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Ord Scores
With Jaycees

Ord will host two date·wide
Junior Chamber 'of COll1melCt
.vents during 1969.

At the su;nn'er convention
of Nebraska Jaycees held this
weekend in M,CO¢k, Ord was
awarded the state's Outstand.
ing Young Farmer and Ranch.
er Banquet and the state shoot.
ill~ eduC"iltion tourna~el,lt. The
banquet will be held in March,
and the shooting tournament
in April. •

The city W8S represented at
the McCook conventiOI\ by Mr.
alld Mrs. 'Gaylor cf Boilesen,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn K~rchal,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Melia, Mr.
and Mls~ eldon' Mulligan, Mr.

,and Mrs. Duane Schernika",
Jerry Baver, and Dale Zadina.

About 55,0 JayceH atfendt(1
thlt three·da)' sessloll. ,

One dra\1 back to cooperation
hl'l \\ ('en the upper and 101\['1'
gr'JUps in thc past ha~ bCl:n the
10\\ 1:1' group's fear th.~t any up·
stream reservoirs would leave
them with an empty rher bed in
dry weather'. TIlI'y favored one
lal [;l' l~'SCI'luil' in the fullerton
arl.:3.

This \\ as opposed b)' the upper
gruup on the grounds that it
v.ould take too much land and
not meet the needs of irrigators,

"WIth the plans submitted last
weck, \\ c would be able to store
a ~u{ficient amount of \\ atcr so
that we could release some
do\\ nstrealll in' dry weather to
meet till' nc\'ds of tht' lu\\ er
basil)," Lant,;e saId.

\\' hill' the fullrrtoll proil'ct is
bl'in15 rt'eon'idel"l'd by the Corps
of Engincus for Us flood con·
trol bellofJts as a result of the
1966 iloods, Langr. said he feels
both groups are aware that it is
nOl the ans\\ cr,

A stUQY conducted some time
ago sho\1 ed that the rcservoir
would pro\ ide only about 50
cents worth of b('ndits for eYery
dollar s!Jent on it, Lange said.
'lhe Bureau of Heclamalion and
lhL! Corp" of Engineers art.' again
stud)ing it, and he exprcssed be·
lief th:lt the) will COl1le to the
salile conclusion reached previ·
ously.

In addtion to the eost·benefits
comparison, Lane" saiu the
trelld in flood control i.~ toward
flood plane control rathel' thall
lal ge reservoirs, except \\ her~
s i z e a b 1e metropolitan areas
\\'ould be affected.

'I his means mOl e and smaller
dams on h ibutaries

j
Lange said.

Thb, in cfil'd, \\OU d be cutling
floods off at their source,

The unified l'epreSt'n!ation in
Washington toll,)\\cd a series of
mediugs between mtmbt'rs of
the T\\ in Loups District ;Illd the
Lo,\er Loul'·Platte Assn" the last
of "hich w,\S held July 14. '

Although plans can be ready
by Dcccmber, Lange said it may
be quite SOUle time beforc any
cOll$tnltlion can start.
'''Thcre's a war going, on, and

the tot:ll Bureau of Hcclamation
budget has been trinllrled to
$200 million," he !obtc'd. "lhat's
barely enol)~h to k.eep the d~·
p:l1:tnlcnt in ollcration, much Jess
dQ any new co.nstrul Hon,

"Ho\\c\er, as soon as the \\at
is o\er things could Stalt to hap.
pen fast," he continued, "W hat
we're tr)ing to do now is get
in a [Jositioll where \\c'll be
[cady." ,

He said the reclamation dis
trid hO!Jes to get the project
authorized ill the next eopgres
sional session. I!'unding might
{ollow as soon as the wa),' ends,
"since the gOH'fI1/1lent will be
looking for projects 011 which to
employ persons now engageu in
defense jobs."

Actual construction could slart
as quickly as 60 d3~S tvllo\\ing
(unding.

"The 1'\lin Loups projcd was
tint introduced in W6:?, and it's
bc('[) reintroduced at eac'h of the
thrce congressional sessions sinl'C
thcn," he said, "IIO\\eHr, for
)ears we \\ere behind a1l0thct
project. It's finally been taken
care ofl so now \\ e should hay e
top priority."

Another Ord m3n, Wlllial'1
Schude!. was scheduled to ~ttend
the scssion in -Washington also.
Ho\\ e\ er, he becanll' ill and was
fl'plal'C'll by Richard Spilinek ot
Elba,

le~s of \\IJal the tux: is calleel, it
is and al\\'a~'s has bccn a county
tax, This was true e\ ell though
the leghlatLlle, in directing the
countil:s tv (,'vlh:d it, refcl"Ied to
it as a "state" tax: bdol e adop
ion of the constituional amend
ment outlawing a state properly
tax, 1'\ow the lcgislature r",fel's
to it as a "eounl y" tax, even
tllUU ih collection [ll1d dLsburs('
lllent is ,\c~'oll1plishcd in the sallle
manner it \\ as pre\ jOllsly,

"Looking to thr. substance anll
not merely thl" for II) , \\0 hold
that, prior to the time tlae
amClllllllcnl' \\,15 :tdo!,lcJ" the
le\ y was a count)' tax alld reo
mains so," the judges condudel!.

Slightly o\"r 20 pel'l'Cl1t of the
taxes county resklrnts will pay
this )enr v.cre afft,ctcd by the'
dC'cisiiln, It cost apprl'Xill1al.. Jy
$7:>,000 - or one fifth. tht' ('omIly
budg,'t--dllrll1g th.> IJast Far to
C,II'l' COl' COlillfy re~idenls who
are p.lti':'j1ts at t1w statt' imtitu
tion~,

setlkd tby prt.'\ ious court rul
ings\,"

FUI therlllOl'l" the st3te has
m:,de sUl.'h impositions on the
counties for other pllrpost'~, th~

judges decn'cu, Examples they
Cited \\ere the salary of a coun
ty allonwv e\ ell though hc may
be represenllng the slate in a
p,1I tic ular casc, and the s.llaries
of bailiffs in district courts and
probatiun oficel~,

"The money raised by coun ties
to pay indebtedness to the state
is. in truth. I'aisl'd through taxes
le\ Led by thc' COllllty and nut 0)'
the stale," the jU06l'S \\I'o(e,

Quoling a 1954 eouit luJin~,

they continued, "By the act. of
1873 " the legislJtur e has i111·
posed a burden on the SCI er.11
counties 10 SLlPPOrt awl maintain
those admitted to the !otate hos·
Plt31 [Iurn the It'~IH'dhe COLlll
ties. Tllis bUldell h,ls bl.:ell con·
tinucd to Ihe plesent d::lle (1[J5t)
\\ilhout !'ubstanli31 ch:tnge:'

'1 he judge,.; r'ukd th.d rc·ganl.

Definite Plans Believed in Offing
For Water Project in loup Basin

"I iW:1:;:ine \Ie \\ill \\:lllt to :.p
peal it, though," he ::.t'lted.

The case W<1S heal d July 22,
and the findin}s releaoC'd Tues
day, 1 lie deusion of tlbtrid
judges S. S. Sidner, Donald Wea\,·
er, and C, T, White conf1i<:ted
\\ilh a conclusion rcachcd last
month by Judge J:uJ1es ~hll phy
ill a Dougbs Count y disttict
court, In a suit Sinlilar to that
filed here, Judge ~Iurphy ruled
111 fa\'or of the pbintiffs That
case has becn aplwalecl to the
Nebruska Suprc!lle COUI t

"There is no dl,pute th,lt the
opU'alion of mental ho<;piLl1s by
a state is for ,3 state pUI p(ise."
the three joJdges \Hote in a fil e·
page finding "Tile que'tion is
\\ hethel' the lev) It"luilld by the
legislJture is a 'st3le lax',

"Ill ef{c( t. the legi,1:tt ll' C' h:tS
CJ"t the Lunlell fur SLIPPOI t of
state lllenLll ho"pitals 011 thl'
countie"," they continlild "Tlut
it llny constitutionally do f,O is

Huel Dunbar, right, On nightly log' ;"'ith rare (OnlV:lll'(, Ellen Sintek.

was."
She didn't know for sure, but

thought it was probably a teen·
agel' intent on breaking into the
lhwhouse \\ hen he II as flight
ened a\1 ay,

Those \\ ere the only times
she's el er met an) one \\ hile on
her {o/'a~ s.

One reason for the scardty of
comp,lnionship is the time of
night she goes about her jog·
ging, She usually statts "about

Ord Draws Blank
On Current Request
For Foreign Student

Vall.,y Counly will proceed
\1 ith a le\;.-' t"xing rl'~idents for
tlIt' e03ts uf palie-nt care in state
menbl in,titutions, COLIll.)' At·
tOIl\L'~ John Sullivan ~aid ) es
tenlay,

His coml1lcnt follo\\ ed a deci·
sion b~' three dbtrid judgcs in
Grand Island to dismiSS a suit
filed bv resid en ts of Valley,
Greeley.' Shennan, and Boo n e
"ounties, The suit contended that
sucb le\ les \\ ere a \ iolation of
the ~('braska constitution \\ bich
prcblblts the state from le\'y·
ing a pro pert) tax for state pur·
pos<:s The le\y is adual1j' a
slate tax e\en though c'Jlleded
by tbe count). tbe plaintiffs con·
lended

Clark Weckbach, plaintiff in
the Valle) County petition, SJid
) estcrtl.l) he had not had an op·
portunity to talk \\ith hi< attol'
nt'\ s and did not kIWI\ \\ hat
cO~lrsc of aelion \\t11 be p'ursLlc(1
now,

In 2 Sections
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Fairways Prove lonely Place After Sundown
10:30" and \\illds up 40 to 50 hus);.y )oung son~, Rick Dunbar
minutes latcr, and Dick Collins, lo Jun I\ilh

"My family thinks rm stLlpill," hel',
said the \\Oll1an \Iho h,tS IlI'O- "But t1ll'Y \\on·t get 'off thc,ir
L!uled file chilul\'n of hel' Ol\n l:ll'y you knu\\"llhals," she odded.
anL! claims three others th,lt she "Dick tells me how I ShOLlltl Hln
has mothered at \ ad'Jus !ot'lges bLlt he I\on't Come dO\\ll and
of their ;.oung li\e~, "But then sho\\' Ille. And Hkk was the state
they\ e a11\ <1)'S thought I II as Class II hurdles ~ha1l11)ion his
stupid," sh~ alILled jokiltgly. senior )eal' in high sehuol, but
''1"m just running true to forlll ,he \\,on't run eithcr."
as far as' they're eoncel ned ., Her husband, AI, ju~t laughs

SIll' s~tir.l sht."s im itcd her 1\\ 0 at hc,r, ~he s~id, A~ked if shl"d
C\l'r 111\ ltee! IUIll for a dlase, she
said she didn't thinl\ he could
ca!l'h hel', ' , '

OIlly !lliee h:lS an~'olle accept·
ed hel' offer fol' compJnil'nship
alon~ the darkellcd fainl a) s.

Ellen Sintek, a fellow em·
plo~ eo fo rthe summer at Quiz
Gn11)hic Arts, Inc., and less than
half her a"e, tried it one night.

'Tu l'at~el' walch J 0 h n n y
CaHon," Ellen said aftelilards in
explaillln;:; hcr decision for a
qUick retirement.

One of Hazel's married daugh,
tel s. Janie\', aecoiilpanied her
one night during a \\eekcnd stay
hell',

"After she got home to Chero
kee, Ia . she \1 rotc anll said sbe'"l
lo"t t \10 POLlIJds that nigbt and
thousht ~he might start running
aruund the tndlcr house," Hazc'!
commented, She added that she's
lost "abuut eight" pouJ:lls IF:r·
self ..

"The fll ~t time I tried it I
\1 heelcu like a hor~l"" she s3id.
"Now it hardly even \\inds me.

"Ho\\e\er, 1 ran it t\Vice one
night," s~e added, "and til,it \\:.s
jLlst about tou much', rm going-'
to \\,;,tit for (ooler weJther bl.:
fOI e inu'c,l!oing the dbLIlIl:e
again."

Hazel said she got the i~ca
la~t l\Iar~h \\ hen she read an ar
tide in "Reader's Di"est" about
Alllel fc:ans "going to pot:'

"They sugge~ted one o{ three
t~ pes of exercise," she said,
"\\ alkin~, jogging, and bkje-ling.
1 chose jogging."

Her one big aJlprehen~ion at
gelling publicity is that Henry
Enger, groundskeeper at the 10·
cal COL!f~(', \\ ill l'e:1d of hel' ac
th iUes and stal t tr~ iug .to
charge ht:r greens fees.

"lhlt I stay off the greens,"
she stated. "I try to stay on the
roughs, and I dOli t hal III the
('OL!f$C in all)' \I'~IY:' _ .__

Grandmother Knows

Police and criminal alike have
been confounded by an unusual
nocturnal inhabitant of Onl's
mUlucipal golf course,

The night creature has out-run
a police spotlight and nearly
been run do\\ n by a would be
burglar, but still she goes about
hCl' ni"htly routine. That con·
sists or a mile·and-a-half lope
OHI' and around the golf course
conclUding 1\ ith a hundred-)'al'd
~print.

The perpC'lrator of such amaz·
ing gambits is a 44·~ear-old

grandniothcr. Hazel V u n b a I',
She's one of the q:]ati\e1y few
Americans' \\ ho don·t like to be
told they're "going to pot," and
is \\illing to do sonlethll1g about
it.

Beginning last March, lIazel
has gone nightly to the Ord golf
couroe and altet nately jogged
and \1 alked among the greens
i'nu fail \Ia)s until she's ~om
pleted at least a mile,

"1 ran a ShOI t mile the fint
six \\ eeks," she said ~10l1lla)',

"but nOI\ rill up to aboLlt a mile
and a half."

AClording to the ~uggested

scb"dule 1\ hieh 01 iginall;.' promt·
ed her to get on the exell'fse
kICk, she should be Lip to four
mtlt's a night now, ilLlt she sa~s
she s guing to le\e! off at about
till ce,

The neal' encounter \\ith the
polile OCCUI red a few nights ago,
\\ hen Hazel reached the north·
east exltemity of the golf course,
an alert 13\llIlan tUlnell 011 his
spotlight to see \\hat all the
huffing \las about.
~ot exactly sure \\ hat a po

Iicem:tn \Iould think about her
unusual acthities--and not \\:111t
ing to hall in the middle of hel'
\Iolkout an)\\ay - she "heaLkd
\1 c~t fast." The policemJn wa:::
either satisfied she lIas up 10 no
halm, or else didn·t \\ ant to en
gage in a foot race. At any rate.
he let her go after some more
pi obing \\ith the spotlight.

The el1l'Ounter \\ ith the sus
pected bLll'glar came soon after
she started her ni&hlly stroll~.

"I was just finishlllg up, cross·
ing the blidge flom the fil',t
glecll going up lo the clubhousc,
Ilhen SOllleOne neall) ran oler
me coming dO\1 n the hill flom
the clubhouse," she I'l'called, "1
think he \\ as as st:lI tied as I

I r · COllcrete propos31s to soli 0 tati\l's of l'pper Loujl intetests
Old \Illl n,)t 1()St a olelgl1 ex· I I t l' ! "1 01'0 'tt~n'I"cJ, as' dl"l cl'g]\t In'-'[o.

1 d '! t(le ollg·s anc \ng 1\ a ('r pruu ellH ~ 0 ~ , " , ,

change stuc ent ul'lng t le com· of the Loull Hiler ba,\n \\ill be bels of 1..0\\('1' 1.A1Up watu' agc'n,
ing ~ear. local offieLtls of the a,'ailable by December, That's des,
American l"ield SeJlice hale
been ad\ ised. \ the pH'dictiun of Hell! y L.mge, In tne past the Uppel' Loup

president of the T\\ in Loups Rec· and Loll el' Loup groups hay e
The New York office of the . bmation District, bcen at odds over how to best

AFS recently informed local of- Lange attendcd a confelellLe uttlile the Loup Hi\er and ils
ficials that a studl:nt \\111 not be last \\('ek In Washington, D, C, tribUL1I'ie's. The upper group ha5
placed here due to the city's late \1 here the \1 ater nceds of Cql' v\ anted in igation needs to be
submi~'ion of a host family ap· tral 1'\ebraskJ \\ele discussed the fint item of consideration.
plic."lion. and the nearly eom· \\ ith thl.: state's cong! ession,,1 \\ lule the 10\\ er group has be~n
plc(ed placemcnt of girl stu· ddegation, the BLII eau of R~\:IJ' more intere~ted in flood con!l~ol
dents, malion, and the Army Corps of and a ·'v.d ril cr" dOlI nstre.un.

lIad the communit;.' \\ ished a Engineers. Four other rel~ "We ha\ c decided now that
boy, it probably 1\ ould not hal c \\ e can get along and \\ ork, to-
been as difficult to secure a stu· '4 HTI I W" ne s get her " Lange s:lid, "We went
dent Th:lt \\old came from ~Jrs, - ;I en In r to Wa~hillg{on in a sho\\ of vnity
AI Dunb,lr, secretary of tpe 10' '" to ilIustr:,te that \\e are re;lcly
cal AFS chapter, (elected at Program to bury our dlffelences and \\ork
:' "E\ery ~ea!" commllnities are J tugethl.:r fOI' a \Iatc'r s;.stclll th,lt
eQcouragC'e! to stre,s the desire \\IU bendit both aleas,"
for a boy due to the greatC'r DraW"ing 15 Elllries Lange said rough plat'S dra\\ n
demand for girl "tudenls," sIll.: up by the Bureau of Hcdalila.
slatl:d' '. Flitccn 4·J[ clubs plesC'nlc'd lion \\ere submitted to the Cqrps

Old had no (amily applicatlon their talcnt in song or P,UltO- of Enuineers fo!" their rdine-
fOI a qu)', 'mime last \\eck, competing for ment~, '" Thl) reclamation pco[ll~

~lrs, Dunbar said the local the honor o{ replesentlng V.1Uey nornlal1y handle irrigation proj·
AFS chapt0\' '1\ ould like to ex- Count; at the 1'\ebl',tska State ects l\hll0 the cngin~'ers \\ol'k

, tend a sincele thanks to all ill- l"air, \Iith flood control sy"tems,
di\iduals and olganil,ltions who Purple ribbon \\inners select· Where both are imolled, each

, b)' thl'ir contributions expressed cd to enter the state compeli· agency mus! gil e its blessings to
I support of the foreign exchange tion at Lincoln in Scpt<:lllher Ploposcd plans bdore th(') ('an

program ill Oro." \Ie/e the llonEie Delles, a 10- be put into action.
. \oice singing gLOUp, Also rdting The propuscd plans call (O!'

~
The chapter is now accepting pLlIple ribbons \Ie)'e tQe Scissors d:ll1ls Oil l\\o hibutatic's of the

appliealions from local hi g h anll SaLllCI s SOI1f! e.rou\,. 11l:tde Lo 0 1.1 bit 1
I I school studenls \\ho are inter. - - up. IlC I\OU u e oca ec on

'C. • up of 113 ,"o[c.·s, amI the <.:1011.'1" the Cal"mus Rill'!" se\en miles
)j ested in Sl'CIHlil1g the 1~(j9·70 "ltl,S "1'1'11 Ic,,'11ll ' 1 th . t f 13 ~ll I')" tl"" ' 'S(ttc'ol~L.'!'i.la!('f~i:;IlcO'~!l!r~ ~ - U lor I\es 0 UI\h \\ll" Iv

TCIll\h'rdtllles duIing the p~(::.t J Ihe'a!'jllkalions nHl,t be in 1'\e,I' \\j[llljll~ bldC' IllJbuns VI ell' otbel' \\Uulu be silu:tted Oll Da·
I \ f 11 the Pilufore l'Jls (sun:! groll')!, 'IS ('I' 'ck SOLltll of "'01 tIl Ir.uf)\\ee' \ \\ere as 0 OIlS: YOlk bv 1'\0v, 15, Interested stu- ~ 1 ,c "JV ,

High Low Pr. d~nls should contact Eldon l3uoy :'\[C'II y Mira's (song group), Bec· Toe Calamu, resen oir \\OU'U
July 25 84 62 at the Onl lli5?h School. tIes (skit), Kings of ClO\l:1' (song hold 103,000 ane·fed of watC'!'

I -1 1 1 I t groLlp), Han d y Housekeepers and the Dalls one 22,000 al:re-
July 26 '86 65 :\1eal1\\lll c, t le oca clap er (song gIOUp), and Fort Il,H suJf feet, Lange said.
July 27 84 60 is progressing "ith plans to se· (skit). Red ribbons lIent ~o the A mininlLllll numuel' of farlll
Jul)' 28 83 54 cure a {oleign student for th~ Cle\er Cuties (song group), Lit· homestcads \\ould be displaced
July 29 84 59 .94 1~(j9·70 school )ear, tie Womcn (song gIOUp), Cover· by the lIlO projccts, Lange said.
Jul~ 30 82' 57 Any contributors \\ho \Ibb to ettes (song group), amI Sun::.hine 'Ihe C.l1alllus rescnoir "ould reo

, Jul)' 31' 53 hal c their rnolle)' refunded be- Sallies and Sa~~y Sams (song quil I.' relocation o{ possible six
Plecipitation to dale for W63 came of the lack of a ~tud('nt glOup). '1!w Aploncltes t~ong f"lllilie3, he explained, and tht.'

is 13.27 inches. La::.t ~ear's reo this )ear llla~' contad l\Irs. How· group) and Junior u:Clders (skit) Da\is Cl'\'ck resel'loir one or
c~~..i!.~g _~o_d~t~_:\~~. ~~.3? i~_he~..-._~~~_ ~~u~e_~_:....... . ~~(ei_\_~~ ." ~ite_! ~b~_n~. _ __ _ _ _ _n~~:, .. , ~ _
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Bul·weli····Sfudent
Receives: Grant

11 elle Kapmlka \1 as the 01 gan!::.t.
Ro~aj \ \\ as red ted ~Jollday

(\Cning' at the ,Hastings Pear~on
chapel in OILI.

Young Lech was a se\enth·
grader at BUII\eU the past )eM,
He \1 as a tllel1lber of St. :\lal)'s
Catholie Church at EI)lia and
had ~pent his entill' life on his
palenls' fallll neal' llul'I\ell.

SUI \I\ors include the pal ents;
one brothel', ,\lb,in, at home;
foul' sist([~, LUJi He Lh h of B?s
ton, :\Iass., ~Iatgie lA!ch of LII1
(oln, C('cilia u.:ch Of Jackson
\ilIe, 1':13" and .Carol~n Lcch, at
home; and his grandfather, John
Lech of Chicago, Ill.

P,illbealers \IC'le Telry Chalu
pa, Tim Dub.:1S. 'J'aVI ZUlkoski,
Reggie Zulko'ki .'Hi~h Wclniak,
anJ (hul k Kus'~k. Illtt'll1lent wal
in till' Ord l'ptholic Ccmetery.

A l3ul'\\cll girl has bee'n award·
cd a (ull . semestcr tuition grant
for hel' senior ~ ear at the Uni·
venity of Nebraska.

The cdw:ational granl from
the Nebraska Coundl of Home
Extelbion Clubs was presented
to SandIa Ch:llupsky, daughter
'of Mr, and ~lrs. \'v'ilIiam 'Chalup
sky. She i,s a 1965 gladuate of
BUI'II ell High School.
, The grant is a\\ ardell each
~ ear to a girl \\ ho is interested
in a career in cooperatil e exten·
sion \\ 01 k

\Vorkin:. fev~rishly 10 Solve" lifE:', memo(lS of thi;' Bvrwell and Ord volonteer rescue units labored
Satord3Y o~er tr.e body of Kennel:l Lech. lite eff'Jrts were unsoccessful as the youngsler was declared
dead at Ibe scene by Dr, ROf Cr~Ill,

lost Hat. (~US~ o~ Death
For Burwell Youth, 13

A lo~t hat api,.'1 ently lell to
the death of a 13-)ear oiL! Bur
\,\ell )outh Satul clay in a ~Iactor
t.ccident

Kenni.'lh Leon Uoeh, son of ~rr

al'ld ~II~, Joe Lt.'c h, \\ as killed
alJout 3:43 p.m, \1 hen the tl'dl'lor
he was dl iling O\e!lul nClI, pin·
ning him belit'alh it, The acci·
dent oC'eUllld alonsside l!igh·
\\ ay II, foul' miles nOI th of
EI~ Jia.

StJte High\\ ay Pab olman Phil
QLlilln, \Iho inlNtigated the ac
cident and assisted in IeSlue at
telIlpts, sail! Lech \\ "s LII iI in:;
south \\ hen a large tluLk p.lssed
him, blow (ng his hat of!, He re·
POI t('dly redchnl for the hat and
the tractor made a V·tUl'll, flip
ping 0\ el' on the ~Ioping load
side.
. "It looked as though his light
foot holll hit the br:,kl" spinning
the left \1 heel around," Quinn
S;1id,
, Ira Lierlllann of Ausley was
(ollo\lIng the large lJ uc k and
\\itnl:ssel! the accident, Quinn
said, The hucke!" appalently did
not see it since he did not stop,
, A \\I('cl~el' flom Bunlell h:ld
to be summoned to relIl/)\ I.' Ute
hador flom atop the ~outh, Res·
cue units from !.lU! \\ ell and Ord
attempted (01' about a h,1lf hour
to reI iI e him at the scene.

1I01Ie\er" Dr, Roy Clam of
BLl! \\ ell dedall'd him deod as
soon as he all i\ed allel in:lc1e an
examination.

Funer,l] sel \ices I\ere held
Tuesday in St. Maly's Catholic
Chunh at El)lia. Fathl:r Albel t
Godle\\ ~ki officiated, and ~1rs,
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~air Extended
Through Today
Because of Rain

Much needed rains Monday
night brought h,'ppiness to Loup
Valley falmel sand randlt.'l s bLlt
pia) cd h,,\ oe \I ith plans for the
Valky County Fail'.

The rains caused postpone·
lIlent of the scheduled first Ses
sion of the Junior Hadio. As a
Jt:hull, {air officials deddeu to
extend the celebl.1tioll one day
-·thl uugh Thursll:Jy- and mo\ c
the complete sc hed ,~le of e\ ents
back one da~'. Thus, adililies
originally scheduled for Wednes
day l\iIl be held todJY (Thurs
da)'). f

,They ilJc:lLid.;> the annual 4 II
auetion \\hen beef cattle \liIl be
sold and the talent show. The
audion is scheduled at 3:30 pin
and the talent show at 8 p ni,

Cro\1 nin:J of the fair queen
\1 ill also tahe place tonight.

The rains totalled .94 of an
inch and raised this ) ear's mois
ture leI d to 13.27. For the fint
time this ~ ear, the total is abo\ c
last ~ car'::. figure at a compar
able date.' The 19U7 total at this
tilll~ was 12.97 inches.

A fine of $300 and a 15 d lY
j~11 sent(n~ r \\err assl's~ed

againsl Ga)lcn Dulill. 22. of OnJ.
afler he pled guill~' )e~terlby
mOl nin" in Gal field COllnty
Court to a ch'lrge of plu(uting
al<:ohulic liqul'r for a minor.

All identic,11 chdl ge has been
filed ag3in,t Doug ~ral kle~, also
of Onl. He J epol tedly is out of
the sl:lte allll has not been lo
cated )l'!. tialfield Cuunty qelk
Eddie Sin1l' said ~ estel dJ~,

'Ih(,' l:hal g.'S \Iere made in can·
nection \1 ith an illcid"nt allegC'll
Iy Ol'cun ing June 29 notth of
llLl1l\ell.

Trial dates ,,\C're sct TUl'sdJY
at arl'.1i:;nment procec'din"s for
till ce othL'l' )ouths facing charges
of assault \Iith intent to cOlllmit
ru pe in the inddc nt. ,

For D01;.le DUI:on. 18, of Onl.
tht.' tr i~1 d.,te \\ill be Sept. g,
for '1 hOll1.1S V;,tughn, 18, of :'\01 tb
ulUP, it \\I1J b\' SC'\,t, 16; allLl
for Da\ id Konkok,ki, 15, of !'~J;..

ria, it \\ ill bt.' ::Cepl. 23.
Names of jurors haH' also

been dr:1I\ n, Sil)~e' s:lid, He inlH
cated th~lt St'!,-'j atl' juries \\ill
heM c3.ch l:<.ISC'. '

Gal fiel,1 C<.;unl) Judgl' Ver·
mont EI ingtun ple,ided at Du·
htz' tri,l!. Di"ltid Judge Donald
\\"ea\ er of Grand Island Ilil] pre·
~ide at trials for the trio facing
a"au!t chdr~es.

Food Stanlp Session
Siafed for Refailers

A mceting l\rl1 be held ~[011·

day to discuss implelllentation of
the fcdt'l'~1 food ~taljlp program
in Va110) County,

All f'Joel 1t'l3i!elS in the toun
t) hale bC'en iDllted to attenu,
accolding to ~rrs. Almd 1'\elson,
cOL'nt) \\elf21e dilector, '1hc
llleeting \\ill be held at her of·
fice in th\' cvulthJll"e,

I'ood stamp sales 1\111 begin
Aug. 27 at tI\ 0' locations in the
count)'. ,\ food store !1lu::.t be au
thorized bdole it \\iJl be eligi
ble to r(lll~UIl the stilmlJs, ~Its.

1'\ebon ~:Ild. ,
She also ::.aid that latest infor·

1ll,1lion indicates depledalion on
equipment -\\ill not be allo\lecl
in determining a f3ll1l1(s ad
ju::.tcd in(0111e, I:'lnt lepOI ts in'
dka(hl deyl celation could be
deliud"d ill' detClmining \I heth
e-'" ;\ family qualifies for iood
~tall1p~. . _ .... ~

! --~----~--

One Pleads Guilty
To Liquor Charge

, , , \

In Burwell Incident

, ,
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2 LOTS

Ph. No. 308-428-4415

Ha,ndy fo· OrdncinC,e
Planf of G. Island

.,

approximately 100 x 40 ft.

each. Brick dwelling' (part.

ly furnished. nothing fancy.
Would make good part tim,

horlle and shop, is close to

school.

4·Hers Busy
Many dIet's who arc taking

part in the Valle)' County Fair
and Junior Hodeo wCt'e busy thn
past \Icck making prCpi1r'ition~.

1st Bi rlhday
A parly was held at the Joe

l'OJllrucki home Friday e\'cnin;j to
ce!ebr'lte Kri~line's 1st birthday.
Her gllcstS \\'I.'re Ladinc, Galen
amI Debbie ~1<1l1c:hester, and Deb·
bie and Joey Polak, Also prescnt
\ICI'C :\I!', and ~Irs. Joe Zcleski,
!lIrs, George Wilson, Sharlene
and Dalc, and ~lr. and !III'S. Keith
:'IlanL'hestct', all of Ord; M1'. and
:'III'S, Joe Polak; and John Karw·
ac:ki of Chicago.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Don Glatter ami

family of Amherst visited O\'er
the weekend II ith Mrs. Glatter'~
par('nts, Mr, and Mrs. Andrew
Kusc k Sr, and othcr re!atives.

!Ill', and Mrs. Leonard VaHa
and family of Omaha visited
\!,ith Mr, anll Mrs. Ted Welniak
and family Thursday evening,

Mr, and Mrs. Edmund Zulkos
ki and family were Sunday after·
noon and supper guests 0'£ Mr.
and :'III'S, Enus Zulkoski and Reg·
gie.

eCl'ompanicd ~lrs. E, Eo Dodgc of
Onl to DonillhJn to spend the
day at the Yates home, A birth
day parI;>, and dinner were held
to hOllOt' ~lrs, Frank. Hanson of
Da\ ld City, Othl't's prc~ent wcre
~1t's, Dean Hewit, l\liss Nat\l'Y
1\lon is of Da\ id City, Miss' Kristy
(If D('T1\cr, Colo., and lIliss Wini·
fl'('d Yates of Grand Island, The
Onl h~dies l'etul ned home thc
same do;>,. !lIrs, Frank Jabion~ki
called on :'IIrs, Ciemny Sund<l)'.

'Lech Respects Paid
,l\lany 4·H·et's who arc taking

f!'lends allendc:d the I'osary Mon·
day e\ening in Ord for Kcnueth
Lc\'h.

.'
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Broken Bow, Nebraska ,
All E!jll,ll Oppullllllily Empluyer

MALE HELP

- ,

••
U1Z

PER~IANENr I:MPLOYMEN r
TOP \VAGES OF AREA

EXCELLEN r FRIt'\UE UENEFI r PROGR"\~l

OPPORI UNI I Y FOR ADVANCE:V1EN r
IDEAL WORKING CONDiTIONS"

If yOLI are looking for a iob
that provides security - We

Will Train You' For This
Opportunity.

Becton Dickinson and Co.

Becton Dickinson and Company
at Broken Bow Is Taking

Applications for Male Help.

Colorado Vacation
Mr, and ~1rs, l"rands Hora ant!

daughters Donna and Doncta left
Thursday on their \'acalion, Th('y
\vent first to the Gardcn of the
Gods at ColorJclo Springs, Colo"
and then to Estes Park amI Den·
vcr. :\Ir, amI :III'S, Lores Hornick·
el and family accompanied thenl,
They all returned :'Ilonday m')j'n·
ing, and that aftell10un :'Ilrs, lIo·
ra. an.r! daughter, ae-I'oll1!l<ll1iell
thiS tllne by her mother, Mrs.
Don McMullen of Ericson - Idt
for <?gallala on another sightsec·
Illg Junket, .

and :I1r~, Tom 5,11. Other [.;ue~ts

\Iele K 1 ron llar:·n of Lill"oln,
lIIr, and Mrs. Warrell Kline Ken·
siuger and daughter Diane of
Grant! bland, The baptism too~
place at St, Mary's Cathed!'JI
Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. Ciemny Busy
!Ill'S, Leon Ciemny and :\11', and

Mrs, Ivan Yates of Doniphan re·
turned Tuesday from ~1innesota,

~Irs, John Galka Sr, of Che)-enne,
W) 0., \ isited Mrs, Ciemny that
ev('ning. On friday Mrs. Ciemny

Attend Army Reunion
Hichard Larson of Hurk, S. D,

was an o\Crnight guest Thursday
of 1\~r, al)d Mrs, Henr>' Kusek,
The. next daY the Kuseks and Rol·
land Zulkoski accompanied Mr,
Lar~on to Des Moines, la" for
the 3rd Army Div ision's 21st re·
union.

Michalski Reunion
A family pil'nic: \las ho~tcd by

Mr. and Mrs, Slau!e-y Midlahki
am) family Sund<lY at the Ord
park, Honur guesls werc !lIrs,
L,lLlra Michabki and L1o)d 1\lich·
al'ki of Od, Othcrs attending
were John l'a~tcl'hit of Be,ltril'c
Mr, and Mrs. Terri .\Iic:h,l1ski of
Ansley, Mr. and Mrs, Dwain
:\lichillski aud Mr, and Mrs. Hay
lIulinsky of Line-oln, They also
attended the \!, celding of Connie
Pcsek and LUltlir IIlllinsky which
took place SJtunlay el ening at
Onl.

Glines. \
!Ill'. and :'III'S. George Ta(Jow,

Carol and Robin Kreb~ of Juni·
ata \Iere Thut'sday e\enillg call·
ers at the Jllli,IS :'Iladsen hotHt' ,
On Tuesday they had ,gone to St.
Paul \Ihere they visited in the
Ivall :'IIcCnlek!:ll home. :'III'S, Nor·
man Kr'.'bs of Juniata came Fri,
day (0 pick up her daughlct's.

Al!rC\.1 Kilpatrick of Burwell
was ~ Sunday caller at the :\lary
Kilpa.rick home. ."

Bob Rasmussen entered the
Valley County Hospital Saturday
for medical treatment.

Hastin~s·Pear'$on Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. _ :L . 24-6bftfc

e

----~

Fe' '"b¥-

Visiting From Pennsylvania
Julius I\\'anski of Onl, and his

brother, Waltcr Iwanski of Van·
dergrift, Pa" wcre Wedne~day
evening \i,itors of l\lr.ilnd !III'S,
Jam\!s Iwanski. The men are
cou,ins,

By Mrs.' J. B. Zulkoski

:'II,', and :'I1rs, Ed\\ anI DLlbdS
rec<'i\\'d word Thur,lby thJt
L\Irs. Dubas' brothc:r, Leonard
Sctlik, age 50, had died of a
heart attack that day at Paxton.
His funeral was held Monday
morning, ~lr, and :\11'5, Edward
Dubz,s, :'Ill', and ~Irs, Ste\ e Ka·
pustka, and Emanuel Kapuotka
dro\ e to Paxton for the funeral.

The Dub<lses, accompanied by
~Ir, and :'Ill'S, Ste\ e Kapustka,
had driven to Columbus two
da)s earlier to attcnd the funeral
of another rf.'1ati\'e, John Mi·
mick, age 79, l"uneral sen ices
\Ierc held at the St. Anthony
Cathulic Churl'h, Burial was in
the family lot at Columbus,

Bartas Host Reunion
An all day family rellnilJl1 was

held Sund<ty ilt the l10me of 1\11',
and :'I1rs, UHTY Barta, Thuse at·
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Don·
aId Juhnson of W<l)ne, MI'. and
:'I1rs, Delyle Johnson of M,ltlcy,
l\linn, :\Ir. and i\lrs, Dcrl~in

John~on of Arapahoe, Mr, and
Mrs. Darre) Joi,J.nson and 1\1r. and
Mrs. Allen Bennett of Nor t h
Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Barnes of Cotesfield, 1I1r. and
Mrs, Dcan Johnson of Gr('e!c>',
:'1[1'. and :\Irs. I\'an Johnson of
Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mont·
gomery of Fullerton, their famil
ies, and 1111'S. Jake Willaehoski of
EI>ria. ,',

Meet New Grandson
:'Ill'. and Mrs. Anton Baran and

:'Ill', and :'I1rs, , JOf; Konkoleski
dro\ e to Grand Island Sunday
1\ here they \!, ere dinner guests
of their son, lIarold, his wife and
family, They also got acquainted
\\ ilh their OQ.i;< grartdpon, Mark
Anthony, and attendea the bap
tism of the new baby. Sponsors
\I crc La\ crn 13aran of Wahoo,

Elyria News

Two Dubas Relatives Pass Away; -,
Services Held in Paxton, Columbus

Personals
~Ir, and :'I1rs, Von Thompooll,

and :'Ill', and :'Ill'S. Anton Schmklt
of Elba \Iere supper guests of
:'Ill', and Mrs, Leonard Wells at
Lyneh'e in St. Paul Satun!ay,

~Irs. Don Thompson and :'Ill'S.
Chester Well~ attended the prod·
uct party at the _Harold Hansen
home Friday:Je'[.)) ~ .,'"

About 40 ',HtfUded 'the \Vel·
('ome for Rev, and :'III'S, Russell
Phiffer Sunday evening, The
) outh fello\\'ship sponsored a
program, and a co-operative
luncheon was sen ed.

1111'. and :'I1rs, I<jlmer Christen·
sen of St. Palll w('re Sunday e\ e·
ning e-allers at the Gertie Christ·
ensen home,

Mr, and Mr'5, Richard Tuma
and children, and J~au and Chris·
ty Pedersen attended a sho\v in
Ort! S1Il1l1ay. ~ ,

:'Ill'. and Mrs. Don Day and
dallghter and ~Ir, and :'1ft's, Hog·
er Harmon and daughter of
Gn\l1d Island \Iere \\eekend
guests at the Harold Day home.

Mr. and ~Irs. Larry Wells of
Ke,Jlney VI ere SatunlJY 0\ cr·
night gUl'Sts at the lIarlaud Wells
hume,

Bob Haslliusscn rctlll ncd Sun·
day from the Valley County lIos·
pital. .

Mr. and :\11'$. Harland Wells
and sons and LeHoy Boilescn of
Auburn \I ere Sunddy C\ ening
callers at the Ron Wells home.

l\lrs. Chester Miller, accompa·
nicd by her mother, Mrs. Marie
Mil'kelsen, went to Cushing

Thul'sday to ~ bit the Hal' 0 I d

,In.

ASK YOURSELF THESE QUESTIONS

at« *d" sMni .4

O~a

Who Does the Advertising?
Who Does the Business?

. You'll find the same stores answer BOTH q~estions.

Jo.

9uiz (Jdvertising does not guarantee overwhelming business success but it represents a
profitable form of "Basiness Insurance" for you. The 9uiz' advertising department is at your
service to help you prepare constructive. profitable advertising layouts at no. extra cost to
you....,. ~IJJJ.LI;.-It:J.!jJJ I

.......................·tf:S YM

4 Hers Sing
The! H dub had mct at thl3

Leonard Vlach home SLlnday af:
to noon to practice singing for
the co llll t y fair, The Jolly Cow'
Hands -i-H Club had a picnic Slip
per Monday evening,

----7
Visiting Fr om Maryland

Earl Kilpatrick and daughter,
Ch!isty .of Rockl ille, :\ld" ~ame
Saturday to visit his mother,
Mary Kilpatrick, They returned
to Omaha that evening to board
a plane for their home,

Visiting From Texas
Mr. and !III'S. Terry Cogan of

EI Paso, Tex,. call1'3 ~lonc1av to
}isit her mother, Mrs. 1\lae' KiI·
pat!ick, They n:tulul'd home
l"riday.

Big Trip Planned
!Ill', and :'III'S, Dean HaSlllussen

left l"riday for a trip to :'Ilexico,
CaJiforn[<l, aut! other states, They
plan to \isit Di,ucy LallLl and
friends in L,lramil', W~o.

, tfCIC From Fort Car~on

Nr. :llld :\lrs. EJIIl\:~t Jcnsen
of: Colol dtlo S\'I ing<, Colo" t,llllC
Frh\ay to speud the \Il:ckcml at
the V,HICel Kltlent hUHle, Mr. aut!
1111'S. On ille G) descn and girls
of Graut! Isl'\I1d \\er(' also \leek·
end callers. Mr. J('nsen is sta·
(iOUl'll 1,1 ith the Army Hesell es
at FOlt Lu:~ou, Colo.

Visitors From Wa~hington
:'Ill', and !III'S. Hussell Coufal of

St. Paul, 1I1r. aud 1\lrs. Elmer\,."mm
H

......!R!!!Rl_"""' '"!'"' ~

Cotesfield Nev-/s

Mrs. Day's·· M~lsic Tour
~tarts With, Kansas Trip
f By Ev.,/yn DonschJski • Leth, :'Ill', and :'IIr~: Stele Slwan·

~ll's. Harold Dav \1 ent to Kan· ek, and ~lr, and Mrs, Lee Coufal
sas this \Ieek to stal t her lllusic' of Washington were }<)'iday eve·
tOLlr. She plans to go to Ogal. ning supper guests at the Elba
lala :\Ionday and to St. Frands, Supper Club, :\lr, and Mrs. Joe
Kan later in the \Ieek. 'Coufal \\'ere hosts.

-----,---- - -- ----- ----------~--

Neb~aska delegates. and altern~tes to the nation31 Republican con
vention started their exodus thiS week for Miami Beach Fla. where
the political carnival will begin Aug. S. Before embarking 'for the
Sunny South, some of the delegates met recently in Chicago with
Richard N.ixcn to. discuss co!,vention strategy. Left to right are the
form,er VIC.e-P~e~ldent, co,:,slde,ed the leading confender for this
year s nomlnatron; Mrs. Nlxoni and Ron Romans, formerly of Ord
and one of 16 Nebra~ka delegates electe~ last May.

.Shop .af flo/net

and Mrs, En ie Heiler. The Ed·
\lin Heiter familv Visited in the
afternoon, •

~Irs, Ceci! HaJlnel' and Ralph
Grey \ bitcd Sunday \\ith :'Ill',
and :\11'5, Duane Hinkle anL1 Deb·
bie Grey of Sp~(lding, 1\lrs. Hall·
ner, ~!r" lIink Ie alld Debbie vis·
iled in thc aft"llloon \lith :\11'5,
LOlrajj1\.' Sheldon and :'III'S. Dor
othy \YOUd\l,lnl.

.Jcdn "1 Ann ~liller of l'a~per,
\V) 0" h..\S arrlled at the hUllie'
of h,;1' grandp,'rt'n(s, :'Ill', a 11 d
:'Ill'S, Enie Reiter, where she
plans to spclld the remainder of
the summer, :\11', and :'III'S, Dale
Heit\!r ~ bited Wedn\!sdJY night
in the EI\ ie Reiler home,'

:\[1', and Mrs, Jay Hackett of
K!"a1l11'y \\Cl'e Sat\\rday mOll\:ng
\isitors and dinner gucsts of hcr
parents, Mr, and !III'S, Fay Pat·
rick, In the aftelnoon they \isited
111 the Bill Patrick home.

Vera HO\I art \isited Tuesday
mOL ning in the Fay Patrick homc.

Off The Square
:'Ill'. and :'III'S, HO',I'artl Hamilton

\!sited in Ort! last \Ieekend \\ith
!III'S. Hamilton's aunt, Katie Pal·
ser, at the Valley County Hospit·
aI, and her uncle, Ernest Johnson
of North Loup,

:'Ill'. 'and :\11'5. C, A. Carkoski
and Chuck of lI-lankJto, Minn"
wele '\leekentl housegues(s of
Mrs. John Carkuski. All \I ere
dinner - guests Saturday eveni)1'1
in the Houert Thompson hOllle~
1\1I'S, Hay :\Iilnh.lll and daughters
lIere also present. :\11'. Marshall
joined lht'llJ later in the e\ ening.

lI1rs, John Carkoski rclul ned
to ~Iallkato SuntldY \~ ith her son
amI. fanlily, anoj \~ill be a gue~t
in their home fur a \H;ck or
illOI t',

Tips frorn a Pro

I '

Wray Mundy
NATIONAL TRUCK'CR,VEfl 6~ TH~ YEM

____--_- ·';II'........_W.U ."'cnmY.l!lRl!m11I11111••'••

Charles P,lider and Charlene
and Rodncy Nagorski weI' e
ThursdJy afternoon, suppcr aUlI
evening guests of :'Ill', aud :'I1rs,
Lumir Bruha aud family. Mr.
Pailler helped Mr, Bruha \lith
some work,

:'Ilr, an,] :\Irs. John Hladek of
Kansas and Joe Rejda II ere Sun·
day' afternoon guests of ~Ir, and
!III's. Gus Foral.

:'Ill', and :\11'5. Charles Eller~ick

v\ere Wednesday lunch guests of
~1rs, ~largucrite West at Park·
view Village in Ord,

~lr, and :'IIrs. Adolph K1Jnecky
and Arlene, and Mr, and Mrs,
Eldon Luke~h and son of Sargent
were Wednesday supper guests
of Mr, and :\[rs, Ed Klanecky of
Sargent.

Mr, and Mrs. LOllis Nagorski
and family \Icre Friday c\f;ning
visitors of Mr. and 1\hs. Eugene
Pokorney and sons,

!lIrs. Charles Paider and Mrs.
Alpha Albright helpcd 1\1 rs.
Charles Albright I~ith somc work
Tue~da~,

l\lr. anll :'Ilrs. Johnny Pesek of
Omaha visited Sunday forenoon
with his aunt and uncle, Mr, aud
Mrs. Frank Visek,

Mr. and 1111'S. Johu Nagor,ki
and Agnes were Suuday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. t r,mk
Nagorski of Columbus.

Johnny Nagor~ki of Grand Is·
land was a Sunr1<Jy c\'ening guest
of his brother amI fa.mily, Mr.
qnd Mrs. Louis Nagor~ki and
sons.

KiJl'en l'e~ek of Gram! Isl<lIld,
lone Pesek amI Charlene l'ail!el"
of Comstock .... erc Saturday af·
t('rn60n visitors' of Mr. and Mrs,
Louis P.esek Sr. of Ord,

daughters. Mrs. Bernard Kam
phaus, ~lr. and Mrs. Ahie Dwin·
ell from Ord also attended,

Personals
Mrs. Ed Lilienthal anll lIIrs.

Ho\!' ard Nulling shopped in
Grand Island Tuesd~)·.

Mr. and l\1rs. Ed\\in Reitel' and
family ('alled SUnt13y morning in

.the_ Epie Reiter horne,
, Me anti Mrs, Kenneth Welch
and fillnily \Ierc Sunday after·
noon ::md luncheon gUl'sts of :\11',
and 1\lrs, Neal Fink and family.

!III', an,] ~lrs. Rus,ell Ogdcn
and family of Grand IslamI \\ere
weekend guests of his parents,
!Ill'. and Mrs, Art Ogden,

l\1embers of the Sal'l'ed Heart
Church of BUl'\1 ell and St.
Theresa's Churc:h of Eric:son en·
jO) (;d a picnic dinner Sunday in·
the Burwell park \\ith a large
ero.\ld . attending, The children
enjoyed ball games, races, ('(c,

Mr. and !llrs, Hod Schimmel'
'and girls \Ient to Grand Island
Thursda~' wher(' they \isited !Ill'.
S('himm('r's father, Walter Sd1im·
mer, at thc Lutheran Hospital.
He has been a patient there for
the past t\\'o \\'ee ks,

Mr. and M~·s. James Welch
\1 cr(' Sunday' supper gucsts of
1\11'. and !III'S. N('al }<'ink and
family.

Mr. and !lIrs, Donald Reiter
and family and IIII'. and !lIrs.
En ie Reiter all enjo~ ed a picnic
dinner Sunday at the horne of
1\1r. and Mrs. Dale Reiter and
bo> s of E\\ ing.

Scott Patrick was a !llonday
o\'ernipht gu('st of his grandpaI"
ents, 1\Ir. and Mrs. }<'ay Patrick.

Al }'reeoff returned home Fri·
day from Omaha, \~ here he had
a pi('ee of steel remowd from
his c)e. The small piece of steel
got in his C) e while he was \Iork·
ing at the Howard PitllCr ranch,

Elaine Patriek visited l"riday
morning with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Hod S('hinllllel'
and girls attended the hor~e sale
in UJUp Cily Sl\ndilY,

1\11'. and Mrs. Jim Heiter and
family of Thcdfolll and :'Ill', and
Mrs. Donald Heiter and family
\leiC rc('ent dinner guests of !Ill'.

I'

,..

Tuesday to Friday afternoon with
his gt··andp:trents and aunt, Mr,
and !III'S. Charles Paider and
Ch'lrle ne,

:'Ill', and :'Ill'S, Joe Trojan and
Glcnette of Da\ id City came Sat·
urday to ,pend till :'I[onday with
his brothers, Eldon and Emil
Trojan.

Karen Pesek of Grand Island
and Charlene Paider \1 ere Sun·
day dinller gllests of L\liss Pesek's
grandparents, Mr, and !III'S. Ed
Klapa!. Miss Pesek was spendir)g
the \\eekend visiting her epusin,
:'Iliss Paider, They were also
overnight guests of the Klapals
friday.

Mr, and Mrs, Joe Kamarad,
amI Richilnl Kan~arad, Dennis
and !I!an in' were 1\lcs<!ay vis·
itors of !Ill', and Mrs. Keith Bur·
son and Kevin in the James
Proskoc:il family hom(',

Bill Kriss was a WednesdJY
cvening visitor of Eldon and Emil
Trojan.

1\11'. and I\1rs. Louis Nagorski
and sons \1 erc Sunday dinner and
afternoon visitors of her folks,
!III', and !lhs. Charles Paider,

\Villiam Heckling and grand·
daughter, Michelle 1I)de of Kan
sas City, Kan" werc Tuesday af·
ternuon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Clint D~l', .

John HOllell oC Ord and Mr,
and Mrs. Vern Stark were Thurs·
d,ly aflcrnool~ vbitors of Mr. and
~Irs. Cliot UF. Additional evc
ning gllests were Mr, and MI/"
P, W., Slleer" '>

Alan D~ e of Haiston is spend·
ing some ti1l\e visiting with his
grandparents, :'Ill'. and Mrs. Clint
D~'e.

Bussell and two girls of Scotia;
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Reck and
thrce daughterS of Lompoc, Calif.;
Mr. and ~Irs. Charles Combe and
two children of Ogden, Utah; and
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Arthur Mentzer
and family.

Guests From California
!\ir, and !lIrs. Thcodol'\" Hump:

hel y of Hunting Park, Calif, ';i~·
iled rc('ently \1 ith his und(' alid
aunt, Mr. and :\Irs. Ervle Reitcr,

Iowa Visitors •
Mr. and Mrs. Ru~s\,ll' GC~l'ge

and family of Websler, la., visit·
('4 from :'Ilonday until }<'riday in
th~ home of his parent" Mr. and
Mrs. Em r y George, Both fam·
ilies \I eut to Broken Bo\\' on
Thursdavnight where they met
11k and' :'IIrs, Tom l\lcCarthy and
family and ~Ir, and Mrs. Ron
PHaster of Cozad, They. all en·
jo).ed a picnic supper at the park..

----,-,.
Dahlsten Kin Dies

.!IIr. and Mrs. Pet('r. Dahlstcl1
\V cnt to Clay Center Monda>' to
att('nd the funeral of !Ill', Dahl·
sten's b~other, Carl Dahlsten. He
pass('d away Friday morning af
ter suffering a heart attack. The
Dahlstcns rclurned home early
Tuesday morning. Others attend·
ing the' funeral from this area
\\ere Mr. and :'IIrs. Llo~d Ka$
selder, Mr, and ~!rs. Gilbert Bak·

er, lIIr. and :'Ill'S. Nels Nelson and

-~--------_._---

. From Hastings
9;00 P,M, to 1;00 'A.M.

. . "

• ----=-=-
.~A~9ust 9

Polka • Waltz. Modern

.Jolly Gen.ts
'.

Dance Band "
9;00 P.M. to 1;00 Alit,

Boss Band • Battle Danco
WINNER - lst PLACE WINNE;R

OVER 87 BANOS FROM LINCOLN
9;00 ,P.M. 10 1;00 A.M.

•
AU9U'st 8

Country ,& Westen) Band

Bill Legate
And The Roving Cowboys

. " FfATURING
Patricia Rose. VOCQllst

9;00 P.M. 10 1;00 A.M,

--"""----~-.
August 10

Country And Western Band

The Wild Woods

", \'

:' 'w

'7.. , ."

~. ~l :'; .' \.

RODEO DANCES
. \ 'j, 'Am~rican Legion Hall

; .' .Burwell.' Nebr.

\ oooi'.i--.....:.I_-- •

AlI9ust ,7
'~:Te~na9C D~ri,e

/Jlhe' Chancellor~/I\

.-

Louisianans Honored With Picnic
Comstock News

\

Ericson News

Ronza Lads Will Live at< Boys 'Town;
Community Bids Farewell in Big Way

Frolll WuhillStoll
Mr. and Mrs. Fn:<\ Fox of

Washington arc spending SC\ eral
days \ isiting with Mr, and Mrs.
Bert Garris of Comstock.
· . - r,rsonals
· Rodney Nagorski spent fro 111

By Charlene Paider
A picnic supper was held Mon·

day evening in the Ord park in
honor of ~[r, amI ~!rs, Keith Bur·
son and Ke\in of Lafa~cllc, La,
It \\ as also used to celebrate
KC'\ in's 1st birthday, Among
those from Comstock \!, ho attend·
ed \1 ere Mr. and ~Irs. J a ll1 e s
Pl'l~skocil and Donnie, :'Ill'. and
Mr~, 'Joe Kamarad, ~lr, and l\1rs,
Le6nanl Kamarad and family,
anc! :'I1r, and !\tn. Hiehar<l Kall1'
arad, !\1on ic<l , Hichard Jr" Cindy
an \.1 Angela,
, The Bllrsons had arrh('d Sat·
Ul dJY lllQrning Crolll Louisiana,
They \isjled till Wednesda>' \dth
~lrs, Burson's folks, thc James
l'roskucils and Donnie, and his
folks, 1\1r: and Mrs. Harold Bur·
son of Onl.

Wedding Guesh
Mr. ,and Mrs, Charles Paider

and Charlene, Karen Pesek of
Grand Island, Mr, and Mrs.
LeonJrd Kamarad and family,
l\lr. amI Mrs. John Konccl, Mr.
llnd :\1rs. Charles Albright and
Wesley and ~Ir. and ~Irs, Adolph
Pese k and family attended the
\I eduing ceH'mon>' allLl ~('ception
at the :\Iethudist Churdl in Ord
Saturdav for Connie .Jean Pesek
and Llllllir Hulinsky, Doth of Lin·
coln, Later :\lr. and l\Irs. l'aider
\ isited :\1r. and Mn. Louis l'esek
Sr. of Ord.

(PJ~:c ~) QUIZ, Old, Nebr., 'Jhur~day, Allgu~t I, 1%8

By Norma Fink
Ericson Pee Wee and I' 0 n y

b:lsebal1 teams pla~ ed teams
from Gr~eley l"riday night and
wun both games. }<'o!lowing lhe
cont('~ts. the Ericson teams en·
jo)cd a \\ciuer roast \~ith all the
trimmiugsat the ball park. The
e\ cut honored Jerry and Kenny
Romo, who left Monday mQrning

, for Bo~s TO\\ll \\here tlwy will
J)l:lke their home. They had !iI ed
"+ itll their grandparents, Mr. and'
()1rs. William Adam('k, for sev··
eral )'ears, lIII-s. Harold Foster
ami :'I~:. and :\I1's. Wayne :'lIe·
Cain helped sene at the party.
. ,A )'oung people's party \\'as
]1Cld Saturday night at thc Scout
Hall honoring Jerry aud Kenny.
Many young people \\ ere prese nt
t,o l\ish the bo~'s \1 ell in their new
home. 1\11'. 'and Mrs: Ed Conner
\,ere hos~es~es a.l~d sponsors for
thl? CVC III ng, . alld s('1'\ed a de
liCIOUS lunch at the close of the
e_\euing. ..' ,-· .~ -~ ~, tl~--

. In the Army Now
I BIOl'k Dahbttn; son of 11k and

NI s. Peler DahMen, \\'as H'cent.
l¥ slIo.ni int\> the Army. He has
been 111 basic training at }'ort
Ord, Calif.,since July 11.

• Sunday Dinner Guests
Sunday dinncr and supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
1\lcnl..:cl' \It'l'e Mr. and :'Ill'S. D. Eo
Busse)), and 11k and 1\11'5. Duane
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artel noon. at a pariy' planned' in
her hOIl')!", .\Iaking up the guest
li~t wert' Ann Zlomke, CUl'ol ael·
linger, l'atll~ Hyd(', Shannon
Gro\e, Calla VanNordheim and
Jentlie Kubibcht?k. Thf part,·
fun inc1udc~l s\dmll1illg at' thf
pool with gall1C's and I'eh'e~h

111ents at the Decker homt',

. :
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Ly~ol TQilet , ,

- Bowl Cleaner

Ha~LurgerBuns IQ\ -g. cia 25c
Ch~olate ,Syrup HoIJ,eys 2~ 45c.: !

ChKI.on &~~~~. 0< S.ol ~~ . ':r:' "

Martha Gooch ·'tf~ .
',VA.LUE PRICES! \:',

Bonus . '. I Giant '6~~'

Ajax: Gla~J 6~~~.
. ' Kin!il $1 19

DUI ,'...Size, • _-

All _. .., JV~~~O $1 ~9':
. :-.~" .

49( .;

. .

M ktor.e"

69C

For Her Birthday
The lOt 11 birthd,ly of Carol

Deckt'r W,IS ('elelJr,.lIcd, Thursday

IGA

Oranges
3cans

L~.

CHIQUITA

.. '. f~

the \\(lekC\1l1 in Oxfol'll with thl'
W,l\!\(' :\!onk famil,·.

William Vodehnal and Patsy
Cadl,k Ilert' Sl.lnday guests of .\11'. 011 The Square
and ~Irs . .\lll1s Hill in honor of .\11'. and .\Irs. Al Pacheco of
~!al tha Hill's birlhday. Cheyenne. W)'o, sprl1t a ffl l\'

.\lls. Lucille Weare of Council d;1)s recently visiting theil'
l3luff", la., spent sel'er,il da) ~ :daughlcr, Mrs. Gerald Green
Ilith Huby Jen'C'11 last I\eek. Shl! and family. :\11'. Pacheco hacf
lelUl'l\cd to Olllaha Wednesday just returned froUl Ventura,
\Iith 1\lrs. Weare. " a Calif, \o\hel'e he attended the

Sund,ly supper guests of ;\11'. 66th \leL1ding anni\ersar)' of his
and :\Irs. ]\elll)"lh Denndt, antI pdl'ents, :\11', and Mrs. Felix Pa-
falllily in Scotia Ilere .\11'. amI checo. On their annilel',ary the
.\lrs. Walt Bbkcbuliln and fam-' dder Pachecos repeated theil'
ily, .\II'S, Sue Stropg and daugh- II edding \'0\1 s in a ellul','h ~eI'V-
tels, and :\[I'S, l\linnie Fentun ite all1\o~t identical to the one

Dinner gue,t, at the Jel'l'ald held in Pueblo, Colll., JUlie 2cl,
Fishel' home to hpno,r their' son, 100:.?
Jo"el'h, on his 6th birthd,l>' Ilere
.\Irs. Anna John of Onl, Ruth
T\ rdlk of COlllSlock, and :\11'. and
)1Is. HaroIu Fi'her.

DOLLAR DAY Vf\L,UE PRICES FOR YOU

59C
.

Carso~'5 lOA

Cood Valve

BaCOll

Short Ribs ~:~i~

Plate Boil tCQf1omi,,1

Ground (huck le.n

FdVc,Hile 0/ Afll'Qur's S'<.tr

(hunk Bologna
\

(0 r II' Mon'inYou~ 6 39(n u Ear Mouth G~O~1l0IS r~r c'

Nectarines ·C~lliorn;. . 'tot>. 29c
Grapes (arJinol J:L: 3Sc

l

......' Canot.s CeUQ r 2 ;~~~ 29c
Cui Corn, ch. Br",'! P.a'. Pe., &. Conol.

O ° MeJi"1ll 3 J.l, 29
Vegetabl~s ICArrolon 4 1~~;:', 7ge nu>ns Yellow -.. ~

Sr,o",lr~,,~s(1~' ·lb) 01 H.,h BiO~"' [Hb 1 Cilbbage C.eo< , t!l. 8e
Potat1l'es O,oldaf'mll 2 fi.~ •. 6Sc
Fo hSt' k s,;olh 80l 37 Red Potato~s ~.~~;·ihoK.l0 8~~ 75c

IS I( S rIm;, fi.~: ( r
·~':;:·A:p~e:r:p:···2··9··C·. S'ug'a:r;';AppJe-Strawbe'lf
Jelly APP~~St~;~"f , 5Lbs.

Jar witli Purclias., of l pJ(~. C)f Brach', ;Jellies
. ..)< . "" ". ,:.~;;..-:,

. 'I
Vavra;s' Magic Flake My-T-Fine ~l

Polish Potato P.uddings ~~t

.... Sausage Chips 4P~9S.· 1,'
;-. ['iv;,LUE-i 2 Lb,·. ~ GALL;E 1 . 39C I'i

; f,PflKlD: Pk $109 ;:\:yPAlc;EOI Twin 39C / ;::,I~i,~~i1 I~:;
. ., ~' i V g. . '.:: Pak . V IJt~fl

~ .. ! " J ~ ..

·i.~; . ~'. . .,:.',..... ;,:,' .> ..' "';":~f
DOLLAR DAY VALUE PRiCEs 'FOR YOU,

". . . 1

'~* OR IGA fRQZEN .

.~ ORANGE
JUICE

IGA

Ice erea"m

~Gal 23c
10 Ol, 59,
rli/.

hOllle Sunday evening after a
\Ieek in Papillio!l llith her chilo
dn'n.

lIlan' l'elak \In at the Jim
Cetak' homt.' Salul'lLiy to see a
granddaughter, ~1I's. Lanny Bun
dy, and children of Oxford,

l:l;ld)s Walker amI her moth
er took a ridC' Saturda\ to Sco
lia and attended the antique- sale
fur a \1 hill',

Thi~ COl'l'espondC'nt is g18d to
be l\I'iling this Ileek after tl\O
lleeks' ab,enu' . .\Iany thanks to
.\lildred Ander,vll for the nile
way in \Ihic h she kepl the ('01
umn going.

North Loup
:\11', anll ~lrs. ~I(,l'l}n Van Hol'll

ancl Jet I)', and .\11'. and '\[rs.
Eliller I.kl'(;lI1an a Ill! sons Silent

-
--'

3~~OI(I(~~~~' ....-'"
~ ,

lUi
~

REGULAR P~ICE

I flRSONAL 29
SlfE C~ I( JI ()ltLY.....

VALUE PRICED, .MEATS!
Swiss Steak ~h:i~u~¥~~fTVf lb. 69,
Beef Stew Bnls. l- , i lb. 69c
B I Ch k Roa,l USDA' U, 79ns. UC Choice PS wilh TVr . C

Ch kSt k 05DA Choi" ' .... 59;u( ea PS wilh Tvr '1> ..

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Del Monle . "

Catsup 16J~:' 39c Strawberries ~ Frozon 2 ~t,~'7ge

Biscuits @ ~t~~~:~ti!" 3 ~~~: 29, Ang,el food C~ke ~~~~'nMe 9pk:: i9(
~ .' " I

- -'••~~~ '_?PC" _I' m -.-- .. '

.........--VALUE /

PRICES CAROL OR MARY BAKER

'Cookies
ASH

IVALUEl 4pk9,.$1IGA & ALL OF IT'S ASSOCIATED
~y

BRANDS & LABllS ARE
REG. TRADE MARKS

, .

~olden GrQin
MQcaroni
& Cheese

DINNER

':IVp~s.49Ci

.'3 ==. 9"H'W7§ £ ........ --:..;, t

/.Ja,t'icw Vd~,ge 11cld
ill r. an,1 :'-11'0'. Ceol;;e Fe n(Oll of

North Loup v!bitcd her sistcr,
Lillian Vaudt. Sunday.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Jay HackC'tt of
1\e,1111l'y \ isitecl hi~ parents, Mr.
and r.Irs. Q,car Hackett, Satur·
day evening. '

On Sunday ~1ilclted Anderson.
a('('ompaniecI by .\Iartina Zulkos
ki and Han y, ('aIled at the Al
bel t Clauscn home to \ isit wilh
the Clausen's uaughter, ~Irs. EI·
aine For~b"rg of Fremont, and
childrcn. The'y are sta~ing at thl'
C1<lu,en hllme I\hile the Cl,Hls~n~

are on \'ac·,lti'Jn. :\!rs. Forsber~

is a niece of t!.le Ide Ed Andcr
son.

~l a I' y Jorg"n"en returned

" Visitors From Oregon
Elilabrth Se\er~otl's son Gel'·

old, his \\ife and daLlghter Kyle
\\ere. guests of his molher Sun
day. Hi<:hard Se\ er~on was with
his grandmother for supper. In
the' e\ening the Gerold and Rob
ert Seversons and .\Irs. Ra> mond
Pocock ,isitcd together at Eliza
beth·s. The Robert Se\ersons,
Susan and Hichard relunied to
Grand Island thdt e\ ening. :\11',
and Mrs. Gerold SeH'rson and
Kyle left :\Ionday morning for
Portland, Ore.

Birthday Celebration
r.lrs. EZJ dora Bep.nett, Sue and

Colleen, and Glona and Glenda
Welzel were at Mildred Ander·
son's Thursday, bringing birth
day cake to celebrate Colleen
Bennett's 11th birthday.

Work)ng Gal
:\Iildred Anderson has been at

the Ander,cn !{efrigeration S(.'r\'·
ice office part time the past 1\10
weeks. She h,as been taking of·
fi,('e calls \\hi,!e ,the AlILlersens
are at Eben~burg, Pa.

-,-.,-
Personals

Mr. and .\Irs. Frank Janule·
\Vicl spent from Sunday a \\'t:ek
ago to Tuesday at Belgrade in
the home of a granddaughter,
lI[rs. David Wowy, and family.
The Janulel\l<;z's daughter and
son in· law, .\II'. and .\Irs. Donald
Coble of Omaha, visited them in
their Park\' iew Village home
from Tuesday through Thur~day.
Ou Wednesllay e\Cning the Co
bles and JanulelliCl:s "isited in
the Wendell Ho\ ie home at Com
sto('k.

We are glad to know that :\Ir5.
Frank Clark, wife of our main·
tenance m,1I1 , is impro\ ed and
hOllle frolll the ho"pital.

Gerol> n Cornell, granddaugh
tef of Berenice Comell, tame
;\londay from Friend and sta>ed
until late Thur,day helping Mrs.
Comell aftee her bout in the hos
pilal. Gerol>'n and h(.'r grand
mother spent Wednesday with
.\Irs. Cornell's brothel' and sister·
in-law, ~1r. and '\[rs. Wa~ne King

j
Leon Bresley of North Loup anu
:\11'. aild .\Irs. Edwald Hansen
were also dinlH.:r guests in the
King home to see Gerol~n. That
evening the granddaughter and
grandmother vis i ted Juanita
Christian in the hospital.

lII1'~. Han ey Thom~en visited
Mrs. Comell Friday e\ ening, and
the 1\\'0 of thelll went to the hos
pital to see Juanita. She is im
proving, but' slowly.

.\11'. and :\Irs. l"rands Keefe of
Sargent and Emma Larsen of
Grand Island called on Anna
l)0wbal the past \\eek

Mary Blaha, :\11'. and .\Irs.
George l'olinoski, and 13erenice
Cornell spent a shod time Sat
urday at the Richard Reck an
tique sale in Scotia. They had
lunch at the t\orth Loup Cafe.

r.[r. and .\[rs. Charles Ellersick
of Comstock \1 ere at .\larguerite
West's Tuesday.

Mrs. West has three beautifl,ll
llirge red ros'2S on her h;Y'brid
bush. Mrs. 0star Ha('kett has al
so been having some large

blooms on her rose bushes.

Parkvievi Village News

Barnes Relatives Gather
Following Funer~J, ~ites

Mae Dockhorn Writes
Edilh Jones and Berenice Cor·

ne 11 re('ell ed cards from .\1ae
Dockhom the past Ileek. She is
now at Omak, Wash, with a
granddaughter helping with ('an
ning, She says they are hal ing
\ el >. hot da)s and cold nights..

Berenice Cornc]l's nie('e, :\Irs,
Cah ert Bresley, Re oecca and
Tan>a of North Loup '.isited her
.\londa.y lllol:ning, Another niece,
;\[rs. Edward Hansen, v!oited her'.
aL!)l!, anp Anna Rowbal Saturday.'

" \ • • • t I
I --- .

Diredor Vacationing
Mrs. NOlma Ack1l'S, our execu·

til e director, is on vacation this'
\\eek. We Id~h her a pleasant
\Ieek.

Music Workshop
:\lrs. Erickson and :\Irs, James

Riddle of Comstock hal e been
participating in a t\\o-Ileek I\'ork·
shop on elemt.'ntary l1Iusie offer·
cd lJ~' Keal ney State College . .\Ir.
Carl Easterbrook is the instruc·
tor. ~1rs, J<:rickson has also been
taking lessons on voice and piano
this SUllllller at the Keal'l1c)- caw
pus.

Personals
Weekend guests in .the Howard

Bolli home II ere :\lrs. l\I~,ggie

Molley and Phillis of Grand Is·
land. They left for home .\lon·
d;ty.

Sunday afternoon callers in
the Earl Gogan hOllle were :\11'.
and .\11'5. Keney Luedtke of Hast·
ings and :\11'. and :\!rs. Keith
Luedtke.

John Gogan, son of :\11'. and
:\lrs. Earl Gogan, is now lh ing
in Grand Island where he is
working at the New Holland
plant.

Weekend guests in the Dillard
Hunt home were Mr. and :\Irs.
Dennis Leighlo,l of North Platte
and .\11'. and .\Irs. Tom Nighten·
~ale and 13r"dley of Elm Creek.

.\lrs. Paul Leighton of Wahoo
is spending the \\eek visitin~
her parl.'nts and friends in Ol'll.

The Sahlies were Friday e\ e·

By Berenice Cornell
The I' e 1a t i v e s of Truman

Barnes gathered Wednesday af·
temoon in our n;neation room
for lunch after the gra\ eside
sen ices. ~Ir. 13arnes was a broth
er of our Theodocia Shartzer, and
his going left six brothers and
sisters !roln a family of 12 grown
children. Nephews Rolland Arn
old and L€land Cronk accompa
nied the body here from Raw·
lins, \V~·o. We here at Parkliew
extend sympathy to Theodocia.

MI'. Croilk and his sister and
brother-in·law, :\Ir. and .\Irs. John
Anderson of Bunl ell, I ealled on
their aunt' and unde i ;\11'. and
Mrs. O,(;'ar Hackett

l
' :\11'. Cronk

allLl .\11'. Ander~on are children
of the late Lee Cl;1;>l1k.

Religious Services
Thursday religious sen ices

were ('onduded by Rev. Curtis
Smith of the Bethany Lutheran
Church. The 90th Psalm, a pra~'

er of Moses \vhich sets forth
God's proddence and telis of di
vi..ne chastisement and the brev"
ity of life, \\as brought out beau
tifully and understandingly by
Re\ erend Smith. Ten \\ere pres
ent. Gero!)n Cornell was a "is
itoI'. J~"

Recent Returnees From Germany
Among Those Visiting Andersons

in favor of Arc::rclia, The next ning gucsts in the Walter
game \\ ill be played Aug. 8 at Bumgarner home, and the Bum-
Arcadia, against Westenille. \.t gal'llers ~'elurned the vbit Sun-
\vill be the last l't'gular game of day e\enll1g.
the sea'OIl, \Iith. tlle post-se,lson ;\11'. and :\lrs. Dale Sell, :\Iari·
toulnamcnt st~rtll1g A~lg, 11. at lee, Sue and Cindy \Ient to
Sargent. .'\1:l.'acl1a and \\e~tel'\llle A\on, S. D., to \isit relatiles
~ye now tIed (or fourth plac~. Sunllo}·. Sue and Cindy are
1he top te,am .111 the lea~ue ,IS daughters of D. J. Sell of Coop·
Amley, l\hlCh IS rated thIrd III \ll1e, \Vash. They are ~pending
the state. se\ t.'ral \\et?ks \ isiling the D,lle

Sell family.
13abs Sell was a Sunday din·

ner guest of 1111', and ~lrs. Ray
mond r'ral1len ancl family.

.\11'. and :\1rs. Burt Sell were
Suncl,ly supper guests of :\11'.
and :\lrs, Call Wait of Ansle)',
alid lhey aHended a bu~iness

dinner in Grand Island on .\lon
day.

Mr. and :\Irs. Rolen Sell enter·
tained at a ('Ook·out Saturday
night. Guests were ;\lr. and !\Irs.
Allen SChlllidt and family of
Loup City.

!\II'. and .\Irs. Norman Sell and
family of Lincoln \\ el e weekend
guests in the Lola Spenl.'er and
Nina Smith home.

:\11'. and !\Irs. Kermit Erickson
spent the weekend at Western
"isiting :\lrs. Erick~on's mother,
.\1J's. E. D. Forney. !\Irs. Forney
('elebrated her 88th birthday Sat·
ulday. Guests Sunday were ~lr.

and :\Irs. 1\lel')in Butt and .\Ielo
dee and the Ericksons. The rest
of the family had ('ell' brated her
birlhda;y' the previous Sunday.

Ll. Col. arid !\Irs. John Hagood,
:\11'. and .\Irs. Ronald Sallach, and
Lt. and :\1rs. John Hagood, all
of Omaha, visited the James Ha
good and Ray Casleel falnilies
last \1 eehnd. They all attended
lhe Casteel family reunion at
Westen ille on Sunday.

. 't

By Cathy Lybarger
Thur~d~y e\'ening guests in

tht' Walter Ander,on home were
Di'ck llendrlcson "nd ~lr Fluent.
r'l'iduy guesls were :\11', and :\Irs,
Jilll Ander,on of Omaha, who
hal e ju,t returned from Ger·
ll1;lny, ;lnLl Sunday guests were
Walt Smith and family of Orll
and :\11', and 1\1I"s, Cahin l:ould
an\l Chuc!\,

-.---
Visitors From Both Coasts

-\\'edne~dii--dinner-gtiestsin
th~ Gene Haddix home were :\tr.
and .\trs. Jerry Samla and son of
SoC!'amento, Calif.; Anlon Samla
of Lebanon, Ore,; ~Iary Penas of
Olll; .\11'. and Mrs, Ed Kerchal
and Janet; Ann Sell; Don Sell;
and .\Irs. James Trolter, Terina
aud Jess . .\Ionday evening guests
in the Haddix hon,e \I ere Mr.
and .\1rs. Dale White of Fort
Br(l(;g, ~. c.; ~Irs. Trolter, Terina
and Je~s; Joann White of .\Ias~q·

Ch\lsetls; the Kerchals; aIlLI :\11'.
and ~(rs. Don Sell,

Forest Fire Fighters
1,);.1\ id 'Tlllling and Les :\1,u1l1ing

are st~tioned at Lomar, Idaho, in
forest range Ilork fighting fires.
DaH' reports that there hale
been more fires this year than
in the past two )ear5.

, At/end Orientation
Darwin Hunt, .\Iary Ann Gould

and Shirley Lutl went to Kear
uey ?n :\londay ror college ori·
entatIOn. They returned hon~e
Tuesda~·. '

Wedding HO$f$

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hunt
were hosts to 26 guests after r~·
hearsal for the 1\ edding of their
son alld i'\ellie Hill, Saturday ele·
ning guests after the wedding 1'1"
ception'in the Hunt home \1 cre
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunt of Ord,
~lr. and :\Irs. Paul Leighton of
\Vahoo, ~Ir, and :\Irs. Joe Sander·
son and Pa~I~IllY of Colen, .\11'.
amI :\lrs. Dennis Leighton of
North Plalte, :\11'. and .\lrs. BFon
Hunt and family, r.lr. and :\lrs.
Eugene Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Al
\\ wk and daughters of Kearney,
~lr. and .\Jr.s, Tom Nightengale
and Bradlt,)· of Elm Creek amI
fOllr photographers.

~Ullday ~Ielllng eallers in the
Hunt home were .\11'. and .\11'5.
Willard IIill add Glen:

Funeral in Wood River
~Ir, an~ r.r'rs, Pete Dur)'ea,

Glendora llresley and Mrs. Rub>'
Higgens of Com'-toc:k went to
Wppd Hi\Cr to attend the funer·
al' of their niece, Nancy .\!orse,
on Friday. Th';t evening Lesler
1;1)' t;jllecl in the Dui) ea hOll1l'.

,Guuts From Iowa
1,11', and Mrs. Ell~\1 01 th Leigh·

tOn' of COLIll\;il 13I.uf!s,· Ia., . and
Mr, anti .\Irs. Paul LeIghton of
Wahoo \1~I;e Saturday. !jupper
and all-night guesls of ~lr. amI
Mrs. Bill Sahlie and famil~. :\11'5.
S.~hHe is: a sister ot the tllO
.\Ie~srs. Uighton. The Leighton
faluilies \\·ert.' also guests for
S~lilLla:.. dinner, as were :\11'. and
~lrs. D,el\.nis Leighton of i'\ortl,1
}>lattl.' '. . ,

',' ,J,~. .

- . Tl:rina'~ ,Birthday
Mn;. James' Trotter held a

bil\hday 'Pill I>' for her daughter,
l'eqna', the laller's 6th birthday
Tuesday, . Guests present \lere
the )'oun" ladies from Terina's
s('l1ool cIt"s.

'Women's Softball
The Ar('adia \Iomen's softball

team has nqw won se\ en games
and lost three. The last game
w::rs against the V.F.W. from Bro
ken BQw. The score was 32 to 8

Arcadia News
!

•
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Impula Sport Sed,,"

GrOup 3
(Two Races)

l~t - lilll ~·l (,[ch, "Oro, "t\eajQU
({L1ltn," both la,e" 2nd - Phil Van
r\t.:tl\.:', MlnH11 fl J ··I-.:!l;...i~n (ta~s/J one
2',ll at"l one :"0; 31d ~ Munay \\it·
svn lL-t.~tll1gs, "612/' one Jth and ?IlC
211"1 4th -- CIa rk Cal,'y. llarks, ".ord
20 ,,' onc 31<! and one 4th; 5th - Har·
old DOl:")' Loup CIty, '·QIl." oue -tth
and one :itll; 6tl1 - A. C. l\l~> er,
li131lJ I.sldnd, ··Cutt.,) llu~)15)" bot h
I"CC~, ,th - Carl Sci1\) altllanc1cr,
nc,lIe,ll, "270," both '<lees

Group 2
(Two Races)

l:,t -- Kiln DOl"'. Loup Clt~, Sk~·
Ialk bl'lll Iilcc'. 2iJ'1 -' J,lek Call1p,
bell,' Kt,~ rill'). II fool SC0\I, h.olll races.,. ,

Baseball Standings
w L (;8
11 3
11 S 1
10 S 11 ~

9 5 2
1 5 3
7 8 41~

6 10 6
3 12 8' i
2 lJ trJ

La~' Wcck'~ Rcwlh
(Wodl1e~day)

Bot-Ill:' 11 ~ttJt, \ 1
(Sunday)

Bf i'llI':. 6, <';n \ 1t::' 2
Cellll'dl t'll,' 7. \\ (,lbd( 11 6
Glb!> ,11 1, StOti.l O.
\\ l'0U HII er ll ••\sl,tolJ O.

Th,s Week's Schc-dule
~<.utid at Ct'llllal CIty, Gl(;clcy at

C~lJt,al CIty, A,h(OIl at Cel\tlat Crt~J
Oll] at C:~lIlldl CIty, Wood Rhcr at
\\olbd(!l (All ~aJllts alC makeups,
ualts llllUdclll1ir,ed at PI c's time)

I:i' 0 tid Ovo 00.1 000-- {}
Glbbcll 000010 OOx-l

Leollilld \\ rllpllls ulid J{'II' Lam
nl('l", H.vJ K~d ~t~ (S ani 3111 ·Uc-bIic.
\\P-I~dl:,(cn, LP--\\llli~m, "Ult
~u1.le

ThOlIl,lS Pappas of Nor t h
Platte establishcd a new slate
fish 1ecord ~Iar, 24, 1968, \\ hcn
he hauled a 3 pound, l1·ounce
Kentucky ~polted ba,s _ from a
Lincoln Coupl y s<lnd pit.

GrOUP 4
(TwO Racesl

ht Dr, Habel t MUllcll, t:r~lld
I.",1.\1l<1, "U 201." both races; 2ud 
Dr, i31"J:[~ \\UOdlLlff, Glalld lsl~lld.
buth I<lCtS

AshLln 000 000 OOO~ 0
\\ ooj H" tr 4.02 O~l 000-11

A111 (11 S\ o1.10 cI a, AlIel1 Eun'k ane!
Stc;c K.1'!\)I1; DCIli'is G<llleis and Ga
lell I ilmil"c;L\' \\P-Gallds, LP-Syo,
bud ..!. lU\~ .:\(,:1)(',

\1 oJb~, h 120 000 ~Ol- 6
Cent! al Cll; . 300 020 002-- 7

1\011 I\oblmvn aI," lIol"td Rother;
Dvug T"" IlS<lId "nd TOIl1 S" Ihto\'lak.
\\ p-- r"1\ ll:,U\l1 LP- RoI)[l1oo11 llR
:'\olle

J

trdlo:-d in the ~ecol\(! race fol' a
comlc!elaLl,' t!Istallce, After fall·
II1~ bchind at the \\indward
buoy, he flp,llly caught the boat
cJpL.in.:d by ~lllrray 'Wilson .of
lIasting~ 200 ) ,11 c:1s from the {In
i~h linc,

COll\plete lcsLl~tS:

G,oup 1
1st - lh~tle. Zangs' r, I'\Ol th Loup,

Sca SI1Iilk, 2"d - 10m F,"tak, Ord,
Std SnBlk, Jld -; Dr, M\lrr~y Mark·
le). Ol'ct, Sc'a, Sn;ll k; 4th - Dalc BaIs,
LOllI' Crty, l:ica fllte

Wedne,day
llvc1l1' 100 100 010 1-1
SC0ti.. 000 210 000 0-- 3

Mnnin Ca~p€'l~ln and lJJ(nt StubL:::;;
Leoll,lId \\llIldIl1S alld JelTY Lam·
IllCIS \1 P-C;I,plr,oLl LP-\\ llliams
!lH-Hun ~llllltl LUOC!U')

Sonday
Gl c'd') 000 000 'wo- 2
Bve 1us 000 OJ t 020- 6

Ddn Callah"n, RB~ Scott' and ~llke
:\L,\<.kill. Louis Stoq~('r, ~Ian ill Ca$
pC' "cn al,d III u.t Stubbs wP-Stoc·
gEr LP·-Callah~11 !lH-Pall! Lam·
IllCl' IGleelt»),

1\111 uc pl<J~tL1 ,It tht' Orel fidl!'

Tea",
\\ ot'd HJ\ CI
!Joc!u:;
GI ed'"Stot,a'
Cent! ",I l'd.y
\\olb;"h
Gl1;'HJll
,\~lll(JLl

Olel

lies But ('Iell he 1\ CIS able to
light his Clafl an.] finish t!lllcl
in the first I&CC for ~l1Ial1 boats

WlllnCIS in a~cending Older,
bq,inning \\ith the snnll b03t,.
II el c CIl uIes ZangLcr of l\'ollll
L(\up, Kim Dor,>ey of Loup CIty,
Bill Fltnth of Old, and Dr j{,)b
('1 t :\lundl of 111"n,1 1:,1 JIlel,

J<IUldl ltjilJrttt! a he'l\ lcr
tUI t\ o,lt th"l1 :>11u\\ cd 1I11 [ur the
fu'st ng,rttl hell! t\IO I\eel\s a;:l',
Another (;olllpl'lltioll is pbnnc't!
Aug 11, to be kiekc:d off \\ith
a mceti Ig of skippers at the
'1'1 adt' Winds ~Ial illa,

The r.1l .. s got off lo a u"d
st,u t Sclnt..y 1\lth [lie anell')r
lupe on t1q lOllllllitt,_e bO,lt be·
ing cut, s('ttln~ the cr.Ht af!')at
Su;'lscquellt eenfu;.ion rcigll'-'tl
light ,up to lhe ;tailhg gun l\itl1
thc COlllll1lltee h.n ing to le:>cl
all their I\atdit's, r'lll,eh lepuil
cd

After th.lt, ho,\clcr, tht' raCe,
\\cnt off qnite ulI')othly, Lc said,
\\ Ith close cOll1!Jctiliul1 the I uk

Slipel b Salling ~holl('d on the
pad of Dr, Muncll \\ ht'll he \\ as
fhe minules late in st.lI ting bnt
still t,l1ne hOllle a \\lnnC'l' in the
second Grou!) 4 rdce for bio;ger
(raft,

The Flelldl \iclolY in Grollp
3 \1 as closely contestee! as he

BIJLLE fIl~

Olti" 1ll,IKCUP gJII\,' llith Cell
tnt! Cll~ h,:s been s'.hcdulct! f,Jr
tenid-hl (rhll",elJ~) .It 8 p 1\1 1l

13vl"lus 1;!Jcn HVll ~IVllll homer·
cd in llw eighth iUlling lo lie It
111en III the 10th Boellis pllshlll
uClv,S the l\inning run

Leon,ud Wl!1ldl'h 11,15 lhe
pitlhing \itliul in t!ut gdlllC as
1\ ell as the 1 0 dechioil four dd) s
later. Gibbon SlOl cd Its I un on
fe'lll' bLlills in the fifth inning
Rod Kill,tcn ga\e up sc\en Illts
fol' tLC' 1\illllC'l', \\hill' WllliillllS
alloll,rl SiX for lhe 1(')'<.'1 s

, 6cc~v$ Rebovnds
Ik'i!\\'s tb: \\in o\er :)lulj,l,

Boell[, i\hl) drIJp;ll'd Cll'ele.l, G
Z P.w! l,:11n'ller, hOIl1C'l'l'd ful'
tho 10 ..cr", bell it lias to lill a\ail
,IS unlis StO('gel" alIt! ~bll' l".1S'
per "ell l:oUl1.Ji':cd on a ,ix hitter

It II as the fil:,t loss for til t:C'.
ley aftel' six stl ctight 1\ illS Aftel'
being flOOI cd by Ord, Boelus
camo balk to l\in its last th1 ce
gallle's of the season

j:d,,[ning Its SliUl hovcs, Cen
tral City edged Wolb,\eh, 76, 011
tllO ninth inlling runS \Vlth fuur
makeups to get in, hOI\e\cr, the
schedule seems st:.ekcd again"t
Cenll dl Cily in its late bid for
a plJ: v{{ ~pot

1hCle lIas nc\C!" all) Slleat for
Wood l{l\er ag:linst Ashton rhe
\\tnm 1'5 scoreL! four til:l('S in thc
fIrst innillg, and Dennis Gancls
co::\stcd to a t\\O hitter, Those
l\\o hilS lepre"e:lt Ashtun', total
for it:> last t\\O g,llllcs It lost
lhe \I.:ck before, 210,

In addItion to the host of ICgll·
lar lll:lkcup gal1les comi:lg LiP
thIS I\cek, the !e,lgue all·stars
II III g,llhcr ag,lill Sunday at SlO·
tla til t! Y for the ,eC'ond lillre to
gC't ll\ their Xor t\l Soulh conte~t

It II as l\dncll out July 3. \\ [th
tlJe l\'ollh lC,hlill,j, 20, in the
secolld inl1 illg

POiHr Sleering. Also QIl popular VB's, ai;d
aulOlilalies all big (hey lOlels and CheHlIes.

You get tho biggest
year-end savings iust where you'd c.xped to.

- -- -.:. - ------

13,l,Cl!lCllt bo,'ldjIlG Ord sat
o,ll 130t Ileek, but ebcI\ll\le ill·
lion I\,t:' plentiful -- ami (!-llle
pll'c!.Idile hI' \\"'Jed HIHr - in
the Slll'llIl.!n . lIo\\.\I d bdseb.111
leJguo

Flrot . pl..lCC \\"VOl! Hl\cr ;']Jp
pnl Ashl"!l, 11 0, l\lllle el1.llkn
gCI S S'_(.)tl,l and Glt'eky \\eIC
butl1 lo,in,~ --- SCOtl3 tl\iCl'

,\s 'a lICII 'leek bl',;.lIl 1\llh
Il<'thl\6 but 1I1 LKC.lP g,W\l" left
011 the' sthl'lLtll', Wvod Hi\,'r II cl
a llc fllr filst pL cc ,,;.wn'd alld
til') 1:11.1ll'5 tl tdKe e\enthl'\'
Or,cc i,,),\clf'.tl SUltid,' l\lm:l
tllle'.' ,,\c'lks e:lllt"r !l"d blCll i.!ll·
ddc'Jtcd, h"d Iv~t fl\c of its 1,,;[
sc\cn gJl'ltS and ,1.15 flJhlinJ for
thc ,Ul"I il al spot in the pIa: of[s

SLotia II.\S at \\"001.1 Hi\t'r last
night (WCd!.('~cl.l:) for a III \KCdP
game thJt CGelld dec ide the out
light Ch,t1:1!J[011 If \\"ovd Hilt'I'
lOot lh.lt one, it could slill \\1.1
e\elJthing by bCJting Wolb.leh
in anothn lIl.·kcup, Ilut gallle
has not ~el been sLheduled

Stili, bcfvlC ldst night's g1me
ine tNUb ld:dnul hopcs of lJ
ing fol' the ehampion.'llip Be
side" W'Jod Hiler, \\11ich Ivd an
11 3 recold, they \\ele DoclL!:'
1\ltl1 11-3, Gleeley 103, St'otiJ
9 3, and Centl al City 73

Cen/ral City Faces Fc.vr
Only Doelus h.ts fini,hld the

oeaSOd Grcelcy still has a lllJke'
up to be' sched,llcd \\Ith Ceatlal
CIt: Scotia Ind the gamo Ia~t

I11ght I\lth Wood Hher and an
olho I'lth Ce'll1JI City Thc lat
ter h,lS 3 tot.ll of fOllr pvot!J(!llC
clcnh tv get 111, 1\lt11 g'l.l1eo
ag,'ln,t .\~hten and Oll! as \It'll

as Scolla and Grceley
In hbt \Ieek's games SC'Jtld

fell Into fOelrth p!aee by loj"g
a P~I'f of Orle lun CO:\tlStS, 13)e·
IllS cldeD(cd the GlcclcJ CouL,ly
te,llll, 13, :Iml UIJ)bon tUlned till:
lliC ~, 10

ScotiJ h'd d 3:2 1e.lll ,~g"il1"t

Wood River Gains Tie for Crown;
Sr.otia SI<icls to Two More Losses'

\\ Ith l:,J!nlU' \\ inels to ai,J
lhem, sklppcr;; dl0'\C'd cOll'idcr·
ably more ablltt) at keepillg
tLelr boat< dfl()Jt i nthe sec0lLd
il1\ltatiollal S31ltng regalta held
Sunc13Y at ShClm,ln HC'C'I\vir

Only one bOJt, thelt caplained
by Dr :\luII aJ :\!:.ll kky of Old,
CJ1"iLC,1 dlllin,; the d.1J'S adhi·

-~-':V:
, I

){lUing (r~ft Sp:}nd More Thue Afloat
As Close (ornpefiHon r~ules at Shennan

doublcd the allotllldit uf tiLkds
set 3S1dc fl'r fe'llS f1'l'lll,thl! e,ll n
IWo\tl" stdle The) may be ob
tain~d at $3 each by \\dUng to:
:\lilllle~Jt3 ViKing" Sox l3 - 1818,
:\hlll'. ,1polts, :\linn 53410 OHlers
ShOLlld include 23 ccnts for l)O~t

agL' Bnd h.mdlll1g costs
'1',\0 fOllllCf U,ll\C'ISitV of l\'c·

bl',l~k I 31 iclde! s, :\Llk Tlng'.'lh')[f
and John Kirb), alt' \ ctel all,
\\Ith tIle Vlkw.;" Tlu LC oll1o:r
COl nLu:>kel" e~e;,--13::lI"I y .\1\ ar
ez. Jim :1.1 ('Co 1\1. and Dennis
Rid1ll.' fsk J - al e 11 ~ ing out thIS

, ~ car as rookits,
Among those in allelltLllllC

\\Ill be NOlbcil Ticll1Jlln, go\cr·
nor of l\'ebl.lsKd, The gO\ t:1 nor
and hiS family \\ill attend the
college g8ll1e Saturtlay, then Ie
main 0\ ('I night to \'iel\ the pro
contest.

See your Chevrolet deab. He'll gi\,e )OU
sound, straight ),ear-end sa\ ings on any

,,(hey !Ole t - a car \\ orlh 0\\ ning. For example:
specill s;;l\ings on POMr Disc Brakes anJ

Iuns ill
ag,linst

10 o\er
against

LEASED TANK
PROGRAM

2" • Hovr Silvie,

Horthcrn Propane
Gas Co.

Ph. 428·3125 • Gr ~eleYI Nebr.

An 11·pound catfish for an 11·year-ord boy l115h·s c: p,eli~ goo I 10'0 '
a.nd that's what Jerry Weverka hatf, last .week. J"rry land,,:! l!le bi~
fish below the Ord dam on the North l.o'Jp River, ill the same area
Jatk Holt ~avsht a 12,p.ovll~er a few ?ays befolt'. Jerry was using a
chub as bait on a set hne. He had 10 carry the fish 011 his biqdc'
sin'c..h! ~as fi~!).in9 b,. himself. l' I

• r- .

Ericson Shjggcrs T;ekel S[ll~s I"ltiiW1.
Rill Ord Nino, 18..3, Fp~ '1Hdng..Bc£Jr lilt
In t'oftball (orllesl ~role than 1,WO Xt'bl.,:>kJIlSJ l1a\e punh?st'd titkets for the

Xebl dska Day footbJIl palllC in
1\hllne,lpolis, 1I1inll, bd t.:en the
Minn.::>ob VIkings ant! Chicago
Bears, It \\ III be pla~ cd Sept
2,9, the day follo\\ ing the Unh c1'
slty of Nebnska opener \\ilh

I the t.:nher:>lt> of lIlinmoota.
As a lesult of the hea\y ad-

\ anlC sale, Viking officials haH
J,

fKEE Tel;lI DdllCll. 0,..1 Elks
CI\,II.>, A1,;l:Iv~t Stll, 8 10 11 P.M,

20·1tpbfr

I
CYLINDER AND BULK

SERViCe
AI'i'I..IANCES

SO<> alld 1,000 Gell~ll
ra'lKS for

• Holdtill3
• D, vin~ (9' aln)
• T'i1<lllr
• hrig,jlion
• LP Cuuvt 1ull?11

ERICSON ORO
ab r h al> r h

Wahun d 4 I I De' ker ss 4 0 0
G.P'ltk :':b 5 2 2 RSt"db e 4 I 2
Pa) lle Ib 3 4 3 A V'ra 1I 3 1 2
J,M',Oll 3b 3 3 1 11 St<l~l) Ib 2 1 0
SdUhlU 3b 0 0 0 Graff <u 2 0 ()
1\111,(ile ss 3 4 2 Brblll cf 2 0 0
McCain If 2 1 I lloc;c( tf 0 0 0
Schllts If 4 I 3 L.Y'la 3b 3 0 1
1l.M'son p 5 I 2 Sth'der If 3 0 0
S.P kk e, 4 I I Linke 'f 0 0 0

----.- AU'Slll P 0 0 0
Totab 33 18 16 Squier p 3 0 1

, Totdls 26 3 6
E,ic~on I 35S 010 4--18
O,d . . .. 000 300 0- 3

E- :l1cLllile, 1l0e'cl. LOll-E\ic,on
7. Old 5. 211~:lltllL(ile, Sd1IU" R.
::>taab, L, Vamuta, IlJt- G, FatJick,
P~l ne, 1\t. Mal (i,ll,C'!), Sll- MtIlltil ",
McC"ill, Gr~ff. S-:lllC<lill

ip h r £r blJ ~o
l{ l\lalllll>on IWl _ 7 6 3 3 3 4
AI,'lHc~ll1 \L, 1 21 _ 2 8 8 8 5 k
Sy.uic r . . '. 5 8 lOla 5 2

till/'- S'luicr (~lcCaill),

Onl softball pla)us \Iele talk
i.ng to thclll"e!\es last \\cek af·
tel' au 18-3 flattening by Elic
~011,

"Ma> be \\e're just too 011.1 to
play this game," pld~er . coach
Bell1ard Staab exdailllcd, "Those
)OLlllg kids flOlll Eli(son \\ele
hitting e\ el J thing 1"1 auk Antl
1'\:esell \H1S thro\\ ing, and they
jumped 011 Chmk Squier plclty
good too."

Andlcesen agl(cll. ('I thought
1 \\as thlo\\ing h.1l"der than I\e
CHI' thl 01\ 11 in lily life, but they
\\Cle hilling 'em \\hero \\e \\ere-

'1ft. .,
Elkson sloled. _ei.ght

the first 1\10 ll1111IlgS
Andl'e(se 11, thell added
the last fh e frames
StIllier. ,

The loss droppcd Ord's ICC·
oHI for the ) edr to 2-7, E:I iLson
lClnainl'd in contention for the
lc,q;lle, ch.lIpliionship

·!\lr, and ~lr> Dvn Han'cn allt!
f1mily \\l:l e Thu I :>t13y guesb 111
the JbS WOlll} hOUle

Aviation Mysteries
AHswcred in Film

"' -----..,...,---
r#4~~~1__~~~~##~"1~~~'~#"~

UIII/'c .s~JllClI'C!
~~'LI'~JI'~~~"I~~AIII~II"'II~

Some of the m),tclies of ad·
'allon \\ ill be an::>11 ('I cd in the
Moody stiellt'e film, "Signposb
Aloft," \\hich \\ill be sho\ln Sun
day at thl) Hethel Baptist
Chun:h.

The fillll \\ill bcgin at 9 pm,
aud \\lll be "holln outdool s,

This is the thin! allt! tondud
ing mo\ ie of a scJies. The ques
tions it ans\\ Cl'S \\ ill range from
the lUtSOn a World War II ghost
bQlllbcl' flew past her base and
cra~hed in the desert to the rea
SQll man's balan<;c Ulechanbm
\\on·t. Iundion in the clouds.

SIiEL TON ORO
ab r h ab r h

\\ 11'5011 :'S 4 0 0 H.\\ 'son cf 3 0 0
An'son If 4 1 2 \\"olf 21> 1 0 0
OhIl1la,l P 4 0 1 K.\\ ':,on oS 2 I I
lIlue 2b 3 0 0 Clonk 3b 3 1 2
COlllllS cf 3 0 0 Buall e 3 0 I
BI !cud I b 3 I 0 Johl1 If 3 0 Q
Heeder If 3 0 0 Janda Ib 2 2 1
UadlIlan e 3 0 0 Lllkesh p I 1 0
DOllly 3b 2 1 0 P'son If I 1 0

Totals 293-"3- Totals 19 6 5
Shelton 110 010 0-3
Ord _ 230 001 x- 6

E-Oh!l1lal1, K \\abc'l1 3. Cll'llk.
J""da DI·--Shelto11 I LOll- Shelto11
6. Olel 5. 2ll-Jallcla SlI--Dol,ty, K
\\ at,ol1, Janda, Luke,h. SF-\\ ali,
I'dcl'ou, '

ip h r er bb ~o
OhlI'1i111 ILl. r, '\ r, r, 7 ~
Lukt~h (W) _.__.. _ 7 3 3 1 1 1J

~lr. and ~lrs, Don HB nse nand
family of West Union, S, C, ale
'biting Idatives hele. Recently,
1\11'. amI 1\11 s. Lcon.ll d Hansell
accompanied their son and fam
Ily to Demel', Colo, whele they
'isited Mr. and 1\hs, Jack Blal],l
and fawily.

On Sulltby t\;L'Y \\ ere guests
at the Francis Keefe home in
Sal gent; Monday, Mr. and ~1I s.
Je~s WOllll, Mr. al1d 1\11s. Dan
TlOllJpke amI 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Wil·
mer Nelson "eIe guests in the
Hansen home {o "lsit "ith the
Don lIamen family.

TuesddJ'/ the kOlunl and Don
lIanSl'l)S called at the Edl\ anI
lIan;en, Hollie Hansell and Cleo
011 lIali::~n cOLlIltry homes, In the
c\cning they \\ere picnic guests

, of the WII1\1cl' Nelsons at Bur
\\ ell.

~¥~~.
<ff'-FULL~:;'

'lIit..t..§BRVICB.::t.,., .
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S«150n
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AntI' getling off to a shaky
statt, Luk4'sh sl1 mk out 13 men,
lie walked the fint t\\ 0 men he
facto. and both scon:d,
,In the final I egular .

game last \H,'ek, Ord lost
gent, 11-3, to finish \Iith
and 0 losses,

ip h r er bb ~o

B. Klalle(h IW) __ 8 8 4 4 -l 11
Ellis (L) . ... _ 8 8 6 1 2 5

\\P-D, Klanecky 3, El1l~,

SHUTON
ilb r h ilb

Bel'blr d,S 1 I H.ll~Ie'ss 4
\\lboll II· ~ I A'son 21> 5
DOliUllt 11> 5 1 I Ohlmdll C 4
~f'lhr sS 4 I 1 D'kud :'1> 4
B,K k~ k p 4 0 I ElliS P 4
John C 4 0 1 Wt'buer lb 2
}'r~ lek 21> 4 I 2 H.(~d("r tI 4
Fal nlt·r If 3 1 0 Colc rC 4
K',ank .-t 0 0 0 Lo,;\: U 4
1'.n ky 3b 3 Q 0
, ---Totals 35 4 8
Tot,,!.> 37 6 8 ,
Ore! __ : . 310 QOO 02- 6
Shell on _..... :_ .._ ,~ _.. 000 130 00-4

E---Douthit l\hlIer, F'1"Ii' Ru~le 2,
Andc'rson~ Ohlman, Bib tnd 3, Lo\\ e.
LOll- Oru 8, ShdlOll I . 2B- DOLlth·
it. Mllkr. 3U-Ohlm,,", Sll-BelUlIber,
Wilson, B. Klalle( k~', Hu~ Ie 2, Blbklld.
Webber 3.

Out of Hospital
Mrs. Dllane Seht'l nikau \\ as

hO:>l'italizl'd in Friend, earlier
this \\eek. \\ith \\hat doctvrs di
agnosed as food poisoning. Mrs.
Schcrnikau became ill, Sun\!ay
afternovn, while at her parent's
home in Cordo\ a. She \\ as dis·
misstd from Wanen 11emoJiai
lIo~pitaI, Monday e\ening.

SARGENT ORD
ab r h ab r 11

(;oOI)('r lb 4 :1 2 WabOll cf 4 0, 0
1I101,e lf 3 1 1 \lolI ,s3b 4 0 0
Glnll C P 5 I 2 J't1:l Ib ss 4 0 1
Lholll cf 502 ('rollkSbpl 0 I
Kr"u:,c pc 3 'I I lokI all C 3 I 2
Kuhl I>S 4 1 1 Jobn 1I 2 I 1
l"1:,her 21> 4 1 0 Ftrson If 3 0 0
Ash ~I> 0 0 0 L'ksh p-tb 2 0 0
Smith 3b 3 3 1 P"td,k 21> 2 0 0
Sulton IC 4 1 0 Douthit 2b 1 1 0

Totals 35 11 10 Total" 29 3 5
Sa,gent ,_ . ' .. ' 160 020 2-11
Ord . _ _ 020 000 1- 3

E-Kuht ~'ishcr, W"bOll, Wolf, Jan
da, UelBll 2, Lukcsh, Patdck 2. LOU--
~;:l~~~ltS~'M~/"~. 7. 2U-GH'el1, Kuhl,

ip h r er bb ~o
KldUS~ l\\) . __ 5 3 2 0 1 5
Grecll _ . 2 2 I I J 2
Lllke"h (L. 46) , _ " 5 9 9 0 I -l
Clol.k .. __" ..._ 2 I 2 2 4 I

Full set l ice lJallking

,. Ph. 728·3847

-- .---- 1--' --------~----------

,QUIZ, 010, Nebr" 'rhl1l~J,ty, Au(;mt I, 1968
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1\h s. Adeline UI banski, Tom
awl ~LlIlene \Iere Sunday din·
ncr guc'sts of 1\11'. ant! Mrs. Hugh
McC,1rville at Loup City. OthclS
present \\ ere :\11'. amI :\lrs, John
Paul allll family of Omaha, In
the afterlloon they joined rcla·
th es at the Hon Kuta home
Vl-here the ht birthday of Pam
ela Kuta was celeblatee!.

Marshall Nelson spent the
\\cekend at home \\ith his fam
ily. ~tr. Nelson is doing eomlnlc
lion \\ork at Belle\ilJe, Kan. Al
so an i\ ing Thursllay to ~pel1d

SOIllO time \\ith her parents \Iele
1\1rs. Delbert Lo\ dace artd llll t:e
childl cn, 1Iarly, Lori and Amy.

" ~~~_" a' """M'lIoIr"'••IMl__."~"""·""""'''.'''----'""z..-.-.---_..,.. •__....o:.

legion JlInio~ Jeain ReadIes Finals
With Victorie'sOver SheltQlt Arnold

W)lkh l,;ur'? It's u l\,lu~h Jed:,i(.l', but 011'.U you've Uludv' up yuur lllim1, tho
rept is e;x:;Y, For f,!st financing, SlOa us ... 9l:t un Aulo Loun ut low bl.mk
rates, W1~h convomollt repayment, Ad now. , , tuke advll,ntogo of end-of
:leason vulues in new 6S's,

Getting a break' in the pair
ings, Ord plo\\ cd through its
first two junior games in the Dis
trict 6 ~merican lA'gion tourna
ment at 1310kcn Bow.

The 5·3 and 11·2 viclolies oHr
Shelton and Ansley, respcclhe·
1>', placed Or<l ill the tournalllt'nt
finals again~t the Broken Bo\\,·
Sargt'nt whiner. That game will
be pIa) ed tonight at 8:30 p,m.

Pitching \\ ill be the big con
cern for Ord in the finals. Jim
Lukesh hurled a three·hilter Sat·
urday against Shelton and came
b"ck with a one-hitter against
Apsley. However, he accepted an
inning of relief from CoIl) er
Clank after Ord had broken a
2-2 tie in the top of the seHnth.
Cronk walked one and ga\ e up
one hit but was not scored on.

The thinnest squad in the tour
nal11ent by far \\ ith only nine
m('tJ suited up, Ord got a break
i1~ the draw }\ hen Broken Boll',
Sargent and Ravenna - all \\ ith
shong teams - wound up in the
S3}ne bracket. Broken Bow elimi-
nated Ravenna Monday and pla>'- --~_.-~.--~-- ---~---

cd Sargent Tuesday.
=Kenny Watson's triple \\ as the

big blow as Ord exploded for
nine runs in the last inning
against Ansley. The rally \\ as still
going when Cronk purpo"c!y
made the tbird out w Onl could
get the inning over before rains
Callle and caused the score to
ri\ ert bac~ ~o 2·2.
....,.. ,

\

Midgets Advance by Beating Shelton, 6·4;
\Yednesday Tilt Was ,Against Broken Bow

'Triumphant hi their first out· lIe had a p~dr' of singles his firot
ing Sunday agait1~t Shelton, the t\\O limes lip.
Ord midgets \\ ere 'also ath anc- • •
i1Lg at press time in the Allleri· '
call kgion tournain'!ilt at UrlJ- SAil.<;;~NT ORD \
k B

. ab r h at> r It
,~n ow. M,C'pu sS 4 1 2 Bd'bcr cC 4 2 1
<They \\ere schLduled to pl.,y MOI:,e 3b 5 1 0 Wl1:'un 1I 4 2 2

a ,sccond·roL!nd gallle Wcu lle_s0 ay gi~:KccrrW~ t g ~~t:;~lk ~ ~ ~ ~
at,6:30 p.m. against Blokel) 1301\'. Ble<l"h p 2 0 0 BK'ky SS 4 I I

.It took arl extra inning to dc· Kede c 3 0 3 John c 4 I 2

f h t . flAsh Ib 3 0 0 ~'l )lck ~b 2 0 I
tft S el on, 6-~, m the icrce y Fol ton 1b 0 0 0 Ko\'k lb 4 0 0

c,,)llteskd first • round game. C.C"pcr c{ 3 0 0 T.K 'k,)' 3b 3 0 0
C,It u c k ,l"ryze!<. ~cored \\ hat ~~~1'1~:~ ~~ 30 °ll 00 1~(~i:r 3lbC13 01 ~
p;OHU to _be the \\inning run
\\hcn he was safe oq an ('rror, Tot<lls 29 4 8 Totals 33 8 9
a' 1\ anced on a wild pilch, and Sar.!>"I,t ,.002 020.0-- 4

'-t OI'U' .4J1 000 x- 8
('.\Jne home. on Hugh Wilson's E- M.....;ooper. 13h:~ch 3. LO~--S:ll"
tl{0-out single. D~lrdl 1:'all\l(:'1', &cl!t 7, Qld 8. 2l1- ~;e\ll!lbcr, lI, Kla-
"l,() had \V,alked, scoled behind n,'ck~, 130. :\;ldltr. 3l1-·~f, COl'i,er, lli.
h· Miller. Sll· It_ Cool'c'r, l)lb~\ <1'.

llil. " ' " ,ip h r er l1b ~o

~rhe vict61 y Slll'(:d ';{' tduinph BIN! h (t.) -- :. 6 9 6 6 4 2
th<lt Ord was in'_dariger of losing m. MilleI' (W, 1·2)._ 5 & 4 4 3 7'
after getting o{f to a 40 lead P~g:'kKecI~.... -._-- 2 2 0 0 0 4
in the fint two' .innings.

Bill 'Miller's'} l\I'O-nlll double
\I'?S the ke;>' hit as Ord opened
wjth three mar~ers in the fir~t

fr~ll1e. T\IO Shelton errors nJd
sd the stage, • '

~111 the second inning Ord
seored on Dennis Bcllin,',;er's sin·
gle and Sp,cneer•. Dovthit:s dou'
blf· r::. ," .

13111 KlancckJ' \, ent th\.· dis
tapee to ge( the. pitching \icloQ'.
lIe sho\\ ed. much il1,ipl'ol Cd c~n
trol by walking only foul' mell.
lIoweH'r, Sbli'ltoll punched four
of. its seHp hits_ 1I1tO the fifth
inning \\ hen it s~orM three Urnes
lind tied the -gtuiJe. Klanecky
threw in a ~ouple of \\ild pitches
to help advance the ruuners.

J.<"ryzek w.as th~ on}y Ord bat
ter to get' more than one hit.
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FREE Teen Dance. Ord Elks
Club. Augu$t 5th, 8 to 11. P.M.
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fiOllJe'

Iliggins solemniLcd the double·
ring ceremony at 2:30.

:\1rs. Guy Lulz, organist, ae·
companied Mrs, [\Ien in 1101"

nickel who sang "The Wedding
PnlY'er" .and "W,llk HallLl in
Hand,"

~Irs. Tom ~igh\engale h:l d
charge of th<1 gUt'st Look, and
canJ!i' lighters werc Glen lIill
allLl Earl Deall Drake.

:\Iyslie blu(' satin and lact'
filshion"d the floor·length emplr!'.
lille Crocks Qf the alt~IH1>tnl",
l\ll'~. Alkn Egser of Lincoln, thl'
m::tr ')1) of honljr; ~Irs. Jack Bow·
en, Waseca, \\linn,; l\lbs Su~an
Jlunt, Arcadia; and :\Irs. Doanal ,
Daup], Kearney. Ttwy carried :I

sillgle \\ hite carnation want! \\ ah
f('ln and a shr)II'er, and their hair
pieces \\ ere of nC\t and satin.

Scnil1g :\11'. Jlunt as best lllan
was HoLed Lutz of Arci.ldia, and'
groolllsnkn were TOlll Nighten·
gale of Elm Creek, Darwin Hunt
of Arc:lt!i:l, and Hieharl1 Johnson,
Arcadia. Seating the guests were
Allan Egger, Lincoln; Dennis
Leighton. i'\orth Platte; and !ton·
aId Hrechon, Oregon, HI.

Flower girls l'.Iarilyn and Paula \
13o\lel1, nieces of the bride, wore
floor·lengt h gowns similar to l!lt'
attendants. Wayne HOI\ en, I)eph·
ew of the bi'idt', was the ring·
Learl'r.

Given in marriage by !IeI' fa·
ther, the bride chose a floor·
length gown of white chantilly
lace 0\'('1' satin. The filletl bouiee
was slyled \\ith full· 'length
slce\ es tapt'dng to bridal points
at the wrists, and the neckline
and bouffi.lnt skirt were edged
with lace Jnd irridescent sequins.
Drapl'd over a pillbox cap of
satin was a matchin~. lace man·
til1:l, whi<-h formed a two·pai1l'1
chapel·lenglh lrain. The bride
cal riec! a cascade bouquet oJ red
loses and stephanotis,

At the reteption which was
held in the basement after tile
ceremony, Mrs. ~lax Cruikshank
sen cd as hostess. Mrs. Delmer
Dalb)' of Waverly and !\Irs. l\It'rle
Myers cut the five·tier wedding
cake. ~Irs. Donald \\larsh, Cqlll'
stock, sen ell' the pU,nch, and ~Ir~.
Roy Holmes. Overton, sc.1'\ ed
coffee. Misses Marjo Lybal'ger,
Denise GOl\ld, Linda Dra!<;e, Lin·
da Hunt and Diane Shafton of
Kearney \\ ere at the gift tabk,
and l'.Ibscs ~Iary Ann Gould,.
l'.Ierilec Sell and Shirley LUtl
sen cd the bridal table,

The COLlll1e will reside in Kear·
. ney after a short hon~'~moon trip.

! ~

You are cordially invited to attend

50/!, . ,/;Uc!c!;"fJ

Sundoy, August 4, 196a
2:00-5:00 P.M.

At their home-321 So. Cleburn, Grand Island

THE DE$EL CHILDREN
No Gifts please ; ,

t _.

for

Mr. and Mrs. C, H,Desel

To celebrate his 83rd Lirthday,
Emanuel B>lbka was a Friday
dinner guest of his niecl', ~Irs.
Flank Kovarik and family.

Sund:1Y afternoon visilors at
the home of Stella Kell' were
~Ir and ~Irs, John Birkel and ~Ir,

Birhl's sister of David City. Stel·
la became acquainted with the
Birkels on a train trip to Cali·
fOlni3 last year.

family and Willii.lUl SchauCl' of
NOlth Loup.

~1rs. 1\1ildn.'d Rice of Chadron
with her daughter and three
granddaughters were Monday
e\ ening visitors in the John
Haskell home.

A weekend guest of Inez Eber·
l}art \las ~Irs. Vere Leonard of
Lincoln. Other Sunday lunch and
5upper guests \\ere ~Ii.llllie Smith
and ~Irs. Slella Kerr,

Party for Verlin
The 9th birthday of Verlin

Barnes \\'as celebrated Sunday
c\ enil1g when his mother, ~Irs.

Hita Barnes, arranged a supper
part y at their home. G u est s
\}ere hmes St,lab; Bob Vworak,
Doug Stephens and Brad Smith.
Jamcs and Bob rl'mained as ov('('·
night guesls. Also prl'sent for
suppl'r \\'ere ~Ir. and, Mrs. Bob
DI\Ol:ak, and family.

,-~

Tilk,ei, to Hospital ..
~trs. Joseph Faimon WilS takPn

by atlllJuLmce to the Valley
County Hospital late Sunday af·
tel noon after suffering a stroke
at her home in Ord. A daughter
repOl ted ~Iol1llay lllol'lling that
1\1rs. l<'aimon's right side was af·
f(ded by the paraly sis.

"Do\\n 1\Iy Garden Path" will
1.Je tIte thcme of the annual ArT
cadia Garden Club lIo\\er ShO\I',
to be held Wednesday at the
Hhool auditorium in An·adi:).

No allmission \\i11 Le chargcd
for the opt'n hullse show I\hkh
begins at 3 lUll. and closes at G
p.m.

Disp!:lys will / be presented in
two di\isions, hor,ticulture and
artistic design. The horticulture
dh isioll \V ill consist of Sl)eC'illlen
llo\\ers, plants, vegetables, and
fl uits. The artistic design divi·
sion will be made up of 18 class·
es, ranging from "In the Good
Old SUlllmertime" to "Summer's
End."

A. special section, "Garden Re·
ceplion," will contain disillays
from all duLs and or~anilations
in the area. They \\ill prodde
the selling for a garden tea.

Special sections will also be
set up for consenation anl! edL\'
(:ition.

Persons wishing to displ,lY
flowers may do ;'0 by conladin~

any member of the Arcadia Gi.lr·
den Club and oLtaining a show
schcdule.

Candela bras entll ined with
POIllS and greenery and arrange"
lllents of white gladioluses and
blue carnations fonned the chan·
cel decor in t1w United Methodist
Church at Arcadia S"turday' af·
ternoon rol' the wedding of Nellie
Je<ln II/II, da\lghter of :VII'. and
~Irs. Willard lIill and Eugene
'\ll<'n Hunt, son ot 1\11'. and 1\Irs.
Dillard lIunt. The Hev. Ear I

flower Exhibition
Planned in Arcadia

Hill-Hunt Wedding Performed at Arcadia;
Couple 10 Make Their Home at Kearneyct,b

fJc,((IJ

..'

Di.1 128-5121
Rtf. 728-5192

T{g(ette

------'--------

Mrs. Jean ScheideJer and Jim·
mil' of Bralliee \\cre \\('ekcnd
visitors of Mr. and ~1rs. Man in
SchciLleler and family.

The Happy Circle Extension
Clu L held a picnic at the On!
pal k SUllLlay. ThusI.' att~nding
\\ere Mr. and lIths. 130lish Ka·
pmtka, AguL's Cernik, Richard
Cernik of Phillips, ;\11'. and ~Irs.

Da\id Ste\Cns and family, 1'.11'.
and l'.h s. Jim Duda and Doug,
Mr. and ~Irs. Earl Stonelu and
Ronnie, ~Irs. Joe Miska anu fam
ily, 1'.1rs. Keith Mars and family,
~11'. and ~lrs. Carl Schauer and

An i\ ing at the home of Hell! y
Henl! . S:\tul'Llay was Mrs. Ken·
neth Johnson of Washington, Ill.
T\\ 0 of the Uenns' daughters,
Huth and Clarice, returned to
their . 90111(;S I_.this weck after
sp('nuing sOllle tiIllC \\ith their
father. ~Irs. Benl! is convalesc·
ing after unuergoing surgel y at
the Valle)' County Hospital.

lIouseguests of ~Irs. Jay Auble
ha\(: been her son, Don, of
Seattle, Wash, and grandson,
Da\ id Auble of L9s Gatos, Calif.
They retul'lled lo their homes l<'ri·
day. '\ frienu, Janles Hanna of
Seattle, \Vasll., vbited in lhe
Auble hOl!1e for se\ eral da~ s, re
tUrl1il\jl to Seattle \vith Don.

.Don Auble has takcn a te:Jching
position in Santa Clara, Calif,
and IV ill be mo\ ing to that area
soon.

1\lrs. Bes,-ie DunLa I' has been
vacationing in the homes of a
daughler, Mrs. Glen En in of
Council l3luffs, la" anu a son,
Harolu DLlnU.lr of Lincoln. She
was accompanied home last week
by granuehildlen Jeff Enin,
Hecky Dunbar and l\laril~n Dun·
Lar \\ ho \\ ill vacation in Ord for
a time.

'DebLie WOQl!s of Kearney amI
1'.Iichelle Clal k of Na~ll\ ille
Tenn, \\ ere l"ridJY 0\ ernight
guests of C3rla Schauer ill the
Carl Schauer home. '

;\Irs. Josie Galka of ('he~ cnnC',
W.\-o, \isittd relati\cs in the Ord
"I ea recentiy. Mrs. G,l1ka is a
sister of Chet Swanek.

. " 'T'-- . i' : .
ReJath es' of ~IfS. Guy :'>Iulli·

gan - ~Irs. LilYonna Janda and
Mrs. Or>th Sickel of Loup City
and :\I! S. Helmer Sinner of ehe\,·
enll l.', W~o. - \l'ere Frid:ty g.uests
in the Mulligan home. Mrs. Sin,
ner was in l\ebr,!ska fur th,o 01 ~l
Settlers picnie hell! ret:l'nlly ,\t
Litellfield. .

Handy Helpel$
The Handy Helpers 411 l'luL

held their athie\ eml'nl night
July 22 at the ~Iethodbt Church.
A delicious supper \\'as sen et! to
the mothers Ly the girls. After·
wards the garmenls the girls hnd
made \\'ere modeIL'd, A comedy
1ll,lke·up skit complete'd the e\e·
uing.

WUltly Barlz, News Hepol ter

Meeting at Gr~90rys

President Rebecca Gn'gory
plesidc'd at the Homes!e,Hler's
4-11 Club lIleetin~ July 26 \\hen
10 ml'mbers an,I\0l'cd roll call
by telling \\hat they were exhiu·
iting at the Valley Coulliy Fair,
At the c\elling meeling held in
the \Va~ Ile Gregol y hotUl;, Da,le
Baldll in told 'lLout jUdging li\e·
stolk at th,' Clarc l'lenlent farm,
Hand) G~des('n and Wllla Uald·
win judged at Jal'o!Js' D;,tiry.
l\Iel\lul'l'~ vi the food and cloth·
ing group discu,sL'd county fail'
jud:;in~ in those 3re:tS, Wi I I :l
Hi.lldwin L:ollll'eteLl in the D('('ss
He\lle July 23, l\inning t\\'o blue
I iL,Lon~,

Plans lIere til"de lo hold a pic·
nic ::it Li.lke Er;('slln Aug 1.1, i.lS
the Al hie\ emcnt Vay meet ing,
All Loc-ks Inu,t Le comple·ted
and ready to turn in Ly this
me"tiug,

Gary S~ d/.~ ik, Ne\\ s Hel'0ll('1'

-.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
ORO, NEBRASKA

"We Have Grown by Helping Ofhers Grow"

"Melllb~r of Federal Deposi, Insurance Corporation"

Phuto by Ray,

r-

The Last ofthe Old ,Time Saverp

Ther,c's another way.to save money .•. in a bank. When you S'ave at a bank you gain in.
terest on your saviugs, something you don't ge t with "cookie lar savings". .

Why.dou't yOtl get into Ill,) hubit of GUVill'4 u little bit ellch wcd< u~ II\d'Ncbru:;kl! Slutc I3m~k. ~t tho fiel)(~l:l.
kll Sute Bunk wo ll1uko it Clll;Y.

The Nebwskll Stute Bunk hu::; II suvings plan for you whether YQu 'have Cl pickle jar of penn!c::; or ci hurrel
full of dollm bills.

Here they are. the Last of the Old Time Savers. 1. They hide it under the carpet; 2. Keep it in a cQO,k,ie iar;
3. Put it in the piggy bank; 4, Collect it in a cigar box; 5, Stash it in a money belt: 6. Stuff it in an old shoe: 7. Put
it between the pages of a book. They all save money.

:.

Mrs. Elaine ForsLerg and fam·
i1y of Fremont ale taking c,'le of
the Albel t Clausen falll) \V hill'
her pal ents are on vacation.

FReE Teen .Jance. Ord Elks
Club. August 5th, 8 to 11 P.M.

20·ltpbfr

Garry, :\'lichael and Tamara
Mulligan sla~ed \vith Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Mulligan during the
weekend \vhile their parents, the
Eldon l\Iulligans, attend~d the
Ja~cee eomenlion at McCook.

and Kenny and Hon Bur,on, all
of Ord; Mr. and Mrs. James
Pruskodl and family, ~Irs. Rich·
ard Kamarad anl1 family, Mr.
and Mrs. Leol13nl KJlllarad and
family and ~It'. and Mrs. Joe Ka·
m~rad, all of Comstolk; 1'.lrs.
Agnes Ho\\le and DebLie of Den·
\ er, Colo.; ~Ir. and l'.hs. Frank
Cerney Jr. and Mrs. Antonia
ProskoClI of Sargent; l'.Irs. Earl
PieHl' and daughters of 1'.1illard;
.Mr. and ~1rs. Stan Key and fam·
ily of BUl'l\ell, allll ~lr. and :\Irs.
Leland Hurlbert and fami1)' of
Alcadia.

as ushers,
1<'[0\1',,1' girl was Coleen Coopet'

of Sargent, cou,in of the bride,
She \Iore a, \\hile, shec't" 'chess
anu carried a ba;,kct of uahies.
Bl'nny BruhJ of Comstock, cous·
in of the groom, can ied the
\\ edding rings on a heart·shaped
pillow. Lighting the candles
well:' Glenna Sue C001,e1' of Sal"
gent, cou ..iin of the briue, and
Edith Hulin,ky of 13ul'\lell, sis·
tel' of th\' groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruzicka
of Sargent, the bride's uncle and
aunt, \\ ere reception host and
hostess at the church foHo\\ ing
the ceremony. Mrs. Doug Wert
of 01 d, cou,in of the bride, pre
sided at the guest book. ,

Mrs. Frank Cel'llik of North
Loup and ~lrs. Van Vopat of
Kearney, aunts of the groom, cut
and sen ed the \\ edding cake
baked by Mrs. Merle VanZandt.
Aunts of the briue, l'.irs, Glen
Buckbee of Ord anll 1\1rs, John
Pesek of Omaha, ~el \ed coffee
and punch. Karen Pest'k of Grand
Island, Kathy Ruzkka of Sal"
gent, Janel Dannelly and Judy
Vannoy of COIUlllLus sen ed al
the brilL-I! table.

l'.Irs. D\\;,tine Michalski of Lin·
coIn, Mrs. l'.Iallyun Dexter of
Grand Island, :'>Irs, Benny Wadas
of Onl and Be\erly ~Iat~el'll of
Lincoln cared for the gifts with
Patly Jen"cn and Sharon Huzk·
ka of Sar~cnt as~istillg,

}<'or trd\elino' the bride'chose
an orange she::lh I\ith lllatchin~
coat anu a cor ,ai:,e of yclioI\'
ru;,eS, After a ShOI t \\lLhling
trip lhe l'ouple \\ ill be at hOlll'~
at 5713 Adams, Lincoln, Tile
gruom is a senior at l\eUI :l~ka
We:,!e) an Unh tt'~lty llldjQl ing in
L u sin e s s admillistralion, The
Llide is eml'lo~l'u by the Nation
al Inve~tors Lift' Insur:\lIce Co.
of NebrJski.l in Lineoln.

Special guests at tho;) \\'"uLling
inclL,ded the Lliue's gle~(t uncle
alld aunt, Mr. anu :\Irs. Frank
Visek, afld lhe gruom's gr,tllU'
mothl'l', Ml S. Elllln,l Bruha.

Mrs. al,d M.s. Lumir Hulinsky

Two Honored at Picnic
A large group gathered at the

01 c! park July 22 for a picnic
supper honOI ing the July birth·
day s of Kev in Bur~on and Pat
John. lhe picnickers inCluded ~Ir.
and ~Irs. Keith Burson and Ke\ in
oJ Lafayette, La.; 1\Ir. and :\lrs.
Harolt! Bllr~on, ~Ir. and ~lrs. AI·
frtd Bur~on and Angela, Mr. and
Mrs. Art John and Pat, Mrs.
Flo~d Ric~, 1'.lrs. Grace Hansen,
1'.11'. and :\Irs. Harold Rice and
faluily, 1'.11'. anu ~hs. Stanley
Nolte and family, Mr., and Mrs.
Jim Studnicka and family, Mr.
and l'.1rs. Rollie Staab and family,

IsbIll! and Leah Brilknl·r \\ele
gUl':-.tS. (

Dan VanZ"n,jt of Omaha, Lyn·
ette Porter of. Pi;lpillion ,3Ill! BoG
Gottsch of Split1gfieid were
gue;,ts at the Merle VanZandt
home dll! ing the \\ eekend. Added
SLU)d,ly dinner guests \1 ere ~Ir.

and 1\1rs. Henl y Gottslh of Spring.
field.

Ord Is R~IJI e~enteJ

Hepn·senting Ord at a chlll'ch
('amp near Polk this \\eek are
se\ er,'\1 Yllung;,lCl s of the Evan·
gelic31 Flee Chun h anu Rev.
Ronald Graff. The Graff family
joined the gro~lp at camp dlll ing
the \\eekend.

Connie Jean Pesek Weds Lumir Hulinsky
In Church Ceremony Saturday Evening

Connle Jean Pesek, d:lUghter
of Mr. and 1\Irs. F. G. Pl'sck of
Ord, b(:callle the bride of Ltllnir
lIulinsky, son of Mr, allll Mrs.
Mike Il\llin,ky of BUl'\\ell, in all
e\Cuing \\edding SatUl'lI,ly.

1'\10 nine·inch candelabra aIll]
baskets of yellow &Ii.ldiolus auu
dabies de.::orated tne altar for
the 7 o'clock douLle ring cere
mony perfOl'llltd by the Rev.
Clarence CampLelI at the Uniled
~Iethollbt Church in Ord before
some 250 leL,tivts and friends.

~1rs. Dale Kane, orgi.lnist,
played the wedding mu~ic. Mrs.
Roger Clou,;h sang "Always" and
"The WeLlding Pra~H,"

Th~ br:de, escorted to the al
tar by he'r falher, \\ore a go\\n
fashioned with an A·line skirt
in organza lined \\ ith taffeta and
circled \\ ith bands of lace at the
hemline. The empire bodice in
Chanlilly lace featuled, full .
length, bridal· point sleeves and
a scalloped, saLrina neckline de·
tailed \1 ith tiny seed pearls and

\ a spattering of iridescents. The
bal'k \\ as caught at the yoke \\ ith
a full, aisle·\\ ille trail) in orgi.lnl.a
Landcd in lact', extending lo a
('otilli,)j) length. Her elbow .
length veil of English ill\.l~ion

was held by a cro\\ n of SCl't!
pearls. She e:u I ied :I cascade of
yellow roses.

~h·s. Hieh~ld Bonne of Pi'll,
cousin of the bride, was matruu
of honur, and Charlene Cer/lik
of NOl th LOLlP, cou~in of ,the
groUIll. \\',lS brid'!~Ill'lid. 13 9 t h
wore id~,t:lk:1! fluor length (i1~'"
style gU."JlS fa"hionld in'l11.\iz",
<:ott0n laee fe,tturing a yoke
bandld in d,dnty L1aisy lace t,rim
\\hio:h \\',IS rl'l\eald on the
slcc\l's al.d hCllllint'. '1 heir hri:,d
piecl's \\CI'I' nuiL>', s:,tin rvses
\\ith 1lI,1iLl' EIlgli ... h illmioll. r:,lch
Ci.lJ .. it'd d,li,;l's in coIoni,ll bUll
qUets.

Best lll:tlI \\ :IS Ri.: hal d Bonne
, anL! gruOlll,m,,'\ W:tS L311 y 131 Llha,

both of Onl. Dwain ILu tu of Onl,
Vinc( nt Hllliitsky of Bunl ell and
1\1:117 COUpl'!' uf S:u t:ent sen hI

4-H SALE
VALLEY COUNTY FAIR

Thursday, August 1
3:30 P.M.

TALENT SHOW

VISITING HOURS
General Term Care

10-11 A.M.
2-4,00 P.M,
7-8.00 P.M.

VALLEY COUtHY FAIR

Will be h~ld Thui'sdciY Evening
instead of '1'(edncsduy

All Exhibifs will be held lInnl
8:00 P.M. Thursday

2·4'00 P.M.
18:30 P.M.

Admitted
7·2363, Arthur Dils:l\ er, Sal"

gent; Ei.ll'llest Johnson, Nor t h
Loup. ,

7,246S, Scott Schmidt, OrJ:
Angela Bogus. Elyria.

7·25 G8, Floyd Smith, Artadia.
7·26 68, Flo~ d Welniak, Ely ria;

F:innie Houser, Ord; 1\I3l'1ene
ReiLN, Ord; Alt Wl1loughLy,
Nulth Loup.

7·2768, HO)Jel t Hasmussell, El
b:l; Jame:' UUffllli.ln, Bunl dl.

7·28-G8, l'.Llry F:limOll, Ord; Ed
~1ason, Old.

7-2968, S:lndl'a V:l\ is, O[~,11Ltla;
Fn:d WOLIn, Ord.

7·3063, Iblph POI tel', Arcadia.
Discharged

7-2563, Stolt Schmidt, anI'
Carol Thon\s:n, Oru; D:ll1iei
Cook. Orll; }<'loll·nce Clark, Oru,

7·27,(j8, Flo~d Smith, Arc-adLl;
Doris Gr:l\l, Ord; l'J~lk Kelley
tDeeeas(:u), Onl.

7·2868, 1\oLert R3smussell, EI·
La; Flo~tl Welniak, EI)ria; NJ'
dille Klimek & Son, Onl; M:lr·
lene Heibel', Orl!.

7·2968, Jaml's GilLnt, Orll;
James Me('se, On!; Jack Dimmitt
(Deceased), Anadia.

Newborns
Camille Ann Da\ is born to Mr.

ant! ~Irs. Willi3m Davis (nee San·
dra Ann Millet') of OgallalJ, Ne
braska on July 29, 19G8. Wl'ight
8 Ibs. 1312 91, .,
Previo\.l$!y Admitted:

Ellis H)'att, Ari~ley; John Ur·
banov,ky, Onl; Mary Stude,
Norlh Loup; Louise Winkelman,
COlmlo~'k; Jl\liJ lkiln, 01'11; Eva
VanSI~ ke, Scotia; Frank Vodch·
nJI, Onl; Joseph D\\orak, Ord;
Juanita ChristIan, Onl; Phy llis
Cel'llik, Ord.
Convale$cent Care:
Ord ' '

Helle King~ton, Eita Beehrll,',
Jessie Chatfielu, Ethel Vogeler,
Anna Shotkoski, Frank $. :\1.a.ry
No\ otny, Kristine Gudll1lll1dsen,
Mary \Villard, ElilaLeth CrLan·
ski, Agnes Elsik, }<'lorence Ball,'
Pete Kapustka, Nettie Burrol\ s.
Ericson

John Sanford.
Arcadia

Hay Lutz.
Central City

Grace Leach.
Long Pine

John Buoy.
Loup City

John Pelanowski.
North Loup

James Cook. Katie PaIseI'.

~Iaxine Schamp, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sch:u\lp of
Elyri:l, and David Eaton of Thed·
ford \\'cre marrkd at 2 p.!)\' $at·
urday. Judge Rollin Dye pCI"
forllled the double ring ceremony
at the courthouse in the pres·
ence of immediate family memo
bel'S,

For her wedding, the Lriue
clwse a \vhilc sheath uress with
whitt' lace overlay. The street·
length go\\n featured long bell
sleeves and a square nee kline ac·
centcd \\ ith back pleats ant! a
large satin bow. lIer eorsage was
of \V hite C31 nations and pink
bi.lLy roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoger Bundy of
Kearney \\ere the couple's at·
tendants, Mrs. Bundy \Iore a pink
sheath dress complimented \\ilh
a corsage identical to the Lriue·s.

A mid . afternoon reception
was held at the home of the
bride's p:lrents. Toni Schamp of
Grand Island cut and served lhe
wedding cake, and Irene Conner
of Ord sen ed punch.

The couple \vill live in Odessa.
The groom is em ployed at the
COl nhusker Plant' in Grand Is·
land, and the bIide is elllplo~ed
by West Co. in Keal ney.

The ne\\ Iy\\ cds \\ ere honored
at a dance SUI1llay night at the
EI~ ria Hall.

Ord Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Philbrick,

Mrs. Jennie lIolt and Della Phil·
brick spent Wednesday e\enin d

in Grand Island. '"

Maxine Schamp
Says Vows With
Thedford Man

Mr. and Mrs. Carl :'rIcCall and
family of Mediapoli~, la, and
Handy ~lcCall of Grand Island
\ isited in the Cecil !\ItCall home
Saturday and Sunday. Othcr Sat·
urd~y guests were 1\11'. and ~Irs.
Waller Searle of Grand Island,
and on Sunday Mr. and ~Irs. Hay
McCall and Stephanie of Gralld

Mr. and ~Irs. Keith BunoH and
son \isiled relatl\es in the area
recently. The family left for their
hOUle in Lafa~ elte, La., last Wed·
nesday.

Wing 
MOJning
Afternoon
E\ t:JJrJIg'

/.

. North Loup

~-_.~----

que ~·am,l~·. ,10 Ol. Jar

Pure Vinegar' S9c
-- ~------ -- ----~--

Folger's Coffee
2 Lb. Can ..... $1.49
3 Lb~ Can ..••. ,$2.,19
___ .,,---------- 'l;~- "';-~~-

Fri. & Sat. Afternoon

~ree,Dr. Pepper
'. and a 10 Oz. Bottle

only 7c
Plus Oepo<it

----

OurF;niil;-;---~--Cad

Peas. '••••• '. 20c

~1rs.. Amelia Philbrick of MOil'
torse, Colo., has been stay'ing
\vith Della Philbrick since last
Friday. Olher }<'rida~' eve n in g
guests \\ere ~Irs. F. II. Kuehl
:Illli ~1ena Jorgensen.

menls follo\\'ed the meeting held
at the 1.0.0.1". Hall.

I

......

bet\\'een la~'l'rs, 011 side's, allU
top. Refrigerate at least
three hours, or oVl'1'night.
Slice and 51.'1 ve plain, 01' :ilfd
a COli pIe of spuonfu]s of yULI I'
!aVl1l'ite tOPl'illg on e3cll ,lice,

This is a nice club de"ert.
-0--

Isn·t it the truth ... For
a munlh a fem.tle lIlay put off
writing a letter, but once
written. she \\ill \Ialk a Il1ile
to get it lllailed,

-0-
'\ WUll1an who had suffered

:'I. great aflpdibjl offt'l'l,t! a
beauli!ully pracllcal plan for
happiness: "I ha\'e hi.ld nolh·
ing 1 could gi...~ others Lut
tll.\-~e1f," she often ~aid, "awl
so I resohed tll4lt 1 would
nevcr sadden anyone with my
troubles. 1 have laughed and
told jokes when my heart ach·
ed wilh agon~·. I have slniled
in the face of misfol tune. r
have trk'd lo let everyone go
away from my presence \\ith
a happy \\ ord and a 1:.<right
[nemory to carry \vith them.
1 know now th"t happiness
b\C'ge[s happiness, and I my'
~elf am much hilPpiej: tklll I
would ha\ e been h<).d 1 sat
jO\1 n \Hinging lilY hands and
bea.10ilnin~,my fate.:~

Can anY0ne oHer a better
plan tor Ii\ ing?

-0--
An easy way to bCCOlllC the

1l10~t unpopular mother in
towa is sun ply 'to neglect tak·
ing your child's Mini·Golf
pass from the jeans pocket be·
fore tossing it into the wash·
ing machine. And to be doub~y
'Jllpopu1ar just have that one
pocket contain two pas~e'i!
Friend Chris }<'ergu~on was
VCry undentanding and made
E:verything "right" ag~in, put·
ting Mom back in the good
graces of daughters Number
One and Number Three!

-0-
This might make you ·'coo!."

Ol'll m\:rchants are already
sh0Pping (and some have <,I·
ready sflOpped) for Chrbtm3s.

-0-
Coffee Cup Phi losophy: It

is wiser to choose what you
say than to say \V hilt you
chovse

JACK & JilL

. Can 5\1 anson's Large

10c TV Dinneu

- . ~ - - -- - - - - . - - - -~- ~ ~ - - --- - --- ~-

• • i

Fri. & Sat. Afternoon
; Free Wimmer's

~' Hoi Dogs
i and a 2 Lb.. Bag W;tl~ ~3:OO~--;:- mOle Oltler 19 L1,s

~ only 99c.· Sugar ~ ••• $1.13 .
Ma~y more Circus Buy.s fhrough?uf f~e Sfo,,,:!
SAVE! We are clowning around With some
Cjood quality Throw Rugs and we' will roar 'em
out for 69c each.

-----_._-- ---
Fresh Peaches

or Grapes

lb. 23c

-··~if;d-Fruitdr--~

~ibby Peach~s
8ig Can - Your Cholct

29c

Select GI ade A . llaggcd ..:.. Lb.,

Fryers •• ~ ~ .• :' 3~c
-----~---~.~--~--

Fl'o~bl

Lemonade

,.

--- -- -----~-- -- ----, ------- -------"";'- ..- -- ---~

Lal~~--- , <(t Can

Apri.cols . ~ '•. '2St
Real~~~l-----;-~- i2-0~:-I\tL C~~pb-;'-lfS----- -- -~-3-Can;

JUI,ce ., i •• i i' 3Sc Soup ... ·• i '. 49c
--T-:-"'-~--:'----- ------ ----------....---~--...,.---,,----
Krait PUle tge. Jar . LO.

Jelly'••••••• 29'c Parkay ••... 2Sc
-l-.~--._----· ------- .-- .

Topplng
m

, ••• 2St ice'Cream." 69c

Ord Person.als
Four Member$ Added'

The Rebckah Lodge of Ord
addl'd (our members in formal
illitiation ('cl'9monies held July
23 in conjunction \vith the regu·
lar meeting. The rie\\> mell)oers
are EIllIlla Krdlek, ~1ary Kluna,
F,lia MoW and Gladys Beran.

A sodal time with rdresh-

.\ AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS
l WITH EVERY PURCHASE

}'rvlllo'tion is not an end in
H,elf, Rather it is a b"gin.
ning. Some choice classified

. ads, shv\\ ing why folks reud
them fvr fun as wel1 as prufil,
wei·c recc IlUy gatherl·tl aIllI
hele arC a fe\v:

FOR SALE - good p:lir of
shoes. Going !Jack to Tennes
see. Ve(ruit New,;

~L\Tl'HESS IN USE only a
few weeks and lar~c tliaillul1l1
engabtl1\cllt ring, Sun . Star,
Calif, ;

WANTb;D TO HENT
Adult, permancnt, no children
or pets, desires small bet!·
room or efficiency apartment,
Despelate! Now livil1~ \dth
sen iceman's v\ife ant! sen ite·
mall will be hvllle Vee'. 1,
Daily News, Fla.;

LADY CLERK for store,
with kitchen and bcdrvom pri·
vileges if necessary. Exposi·
tor. Ontario, Canada:

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Curtains nicely laundered.
Cash and Carry. Times·Unioll,
Fla.

We can't promise that our
classified ('()lulllns will be
Quite as interesting, but lllost
folks r~ad them and they'll
make money for ~·ou. It's like
oui' QlllZ ad )nan sa~'s, "p.).
ing b\lsiness withvut advertis
ing is like' winking at a girl
in the dark. You know what
;you're doing, but nobody else
does!" .

-0-
Tile recipe this week COllles

/ro'n the kitchen of Mrs,
Ralph Wiberg'. It is called
Heavenly j\ngel De,sert.

2 pkg. of ~our favorite Jello
2 pkg. Dream Whip

~ 2 T. Sligar
I ~2 1. almond. Vanilla or rum

navoring .
bar·shaped angel food cilke
~lix Jello minus % c. water,

let set until almost solid.
While Jello is setting, beat the
Dream Whip, the 2 T, sugar
and .l~ t. flavoring. Chill un.
til Jello is ready. Cut the bar
angel food cake into three
layei:s. Conlbine Jello and
p,eam Whip and beat until
HnQOth. Let stand in refriger·
atOr c 5 or 10 minlJtes.

SpH'ad 1'2 to ~4 inch thick

--- ---- ----- --------------------

Summer·Circus Sale
JIIIJI~O Bargains, ~oarjn9 Buys, Long Neck

;Specials ap'd $,O~~ Modk¢)i Hcind·Oufs
Frte' b~1I00n$ for the kids. Fret samples fOr Ma. Bring Pa along to buy
:' .... .. the$' bargains.

. ~ AuCj. 1st • 2nd' • 3rd

,
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_ Ca,.} 0/ '5L"lJ
Illy rCC'l.'nt hospital star

\1 as t>rightened consldcrabl)'
by the hicndly visits, Howers,
cards and gifts. Please accept
Iny sincere thanks for all thesc
attentions. Also a special
,·th,mk \' ou" to Dr. Markley
all~ tl~e nurses for the fine
car~ gl\ Cll me:

Mrs. Frank Clark

Cal.J 0/ :JAa"~J
As I am not able to write

I take this means to thank
all of ~ ou nice people who
have done and arc dOlOg such
nice things for me. Special
thanks to the nurses for the
10\'e1y )birthday party, cake
and gills and to all others
who sent cards. flowers and
gifts.

..Asne~ Elsik

Carl 0/ '5t"'1~4
My sincere thanks' 'to all

my friends and relatives tor
their lhoughtful acts of kind·
ne~s during my recent hospit·
al stay. Also, a special thanks
to Dr. Kamandal and Dr,
Zlomke for the excellent care.

George Polinoski

J,. 111",,0,.,",,'"
of Ed Hvezda who pas~d
aW;ly one year ago today
, Aug. 1,1967.
Although he is gone
He is not forgotten. '
Lov ing memories nc' cr die,
As Jcars roll by
An da} s pass by.
In oUr hearts a memory is

kept, of one we lo\'c
And \\ ill ne\ el' forget.

, Ste1h 1I\ czda ~

c.,...! <>/ '5/,""lJ
Our sillc!:'re thanl,s to the

members of the anI Volunteer
l"ire Department and others
\\ho came to help, the night
our little boy was missing.

The Eugen.e Petskll family

Can! 0/ '5A,,"lJ
We are sincerely gr<!(dul to

friends, ncighbol:S a'nd rcla
ti'C's, for their many kind acts
of s\ mpathy duriti).( OUf sad
berea\ emcnt. May God bless
each and ('\,ery One of you.

Th\) Setlik fam~i1Y

Can! 0/ :JAa"tJ
My sincere t1uwks to aU

thuse \\ ho helped with the
\\ork and offen~d to help, and
for the calls and eards reedv
cd durin).( my recent hospital.
ization in LlUcoln and while
recoverillj{ at home.

Eugene Petsk'a'

Eric Erick&on family.

Hu!ings·Peanon Mortuary, Oro,
Nebraska. - 24-6bttc

* NAPKINS* BRIDAL BOOKS* ACCESSOl-UES

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Ddngle and
Chri~t y enjo) eel a vilcation in
the llIat:k lIills a \1 eekend ago.
On Saturday and Sunday night
they were guests in Ainsworth
at the IA'e Garrbon home.

Me. amI l\Irs. Jay BrUII n \\cre
in Grand Island Sunday for a
Gamble's merchandise meeting
held at the Holiday Inn.

---
Mr. and Mrs. William Goff of

Papillion visited his mother, Mrs.
Anna Holmes, and other rel·
atives in the area from Sunday
until Tuesday.

, ---
Mr. and :'Ilrs. Ronald Jewel and

family were Tuesday I u n c h
gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. O. K
Patchen.

Mr. and !III'S. Merle VanZal1llt
tra\'~led to Mason City Monday
e\ enll1g to attend homecoming
acl\\ities. The VanZandts' son
Bill, who is working near :\[asol{
City this Stimmel', portra) cd a
tall \\ oman in. the ('\Cning st) Ie
show.
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Mr. and 1111'S. Jack llennett
mon:d to Lincoln recently. Mr.
Bennett is emplu)ed by G.A.C.
Fin:1!1ce ilnd fiis \1 ife. Bonnie, is
\\orking for the Notiner Corp.

1\lr. anu Mrs. Clelus Hinglein,
Mrs. HdC'n Marshall, and Mr.
and :'III'S. Don Walker attended
a gift ~ho\\ ing held Sunda)' at
the ~Iunicil'al Auditodum in Om
aha.

~Ir. and !l1rs. Cliff J.<·I~ nn visit·
ed 'fue"day in the eli n t
Dye home ncar Comstock.

Mrs. Lorraine Ogborn of North
Platte \ isited the past three
weeks with !\II'. and Mrs. O. K
Patchen. While a guest of the
Patchens, Mrs. Ogborn accompa
nied them on a week·long fish
ing trip to Bone~teel, S. D. Mrs.
Ogborn returned to North Platte
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Ogborn, who \\ere weekend
guests in the Patchen home.

Mrs. Josie Galka of Che~'l'lUle,
W)·o., was a dinncr guest of Mrs.
George l"inley Monday of last
week.

Parly for Carol
Carla VanNonllwim entertain·

ed a glOUp of ~ollllg friends reo
cently as a f'll e\\ ell courtesy for
Carol llellinger \\ ho mo\Cd to
Kearney last ,\eckend. The e\e·
ning fun included a \\kner roast
in the hills near the VanNoI'd-

. heim country home.

Wec.kend .houscguests of Mr.
and Mrs. John \Vagner anll Jolie
\\ ere .l\Jr. and Mrs. R. B. Tilton
and !lIe. and Mrs. Jack Schaal of
Yu<;('a Valley, Calif. .

!\~,r. and :'I1rs. Gontun Jamison
and family' of Lin":oln' \~ited
?rd frien,ls o\er the \\e~l\elld.
fhey \\ere housegllests of the,

l\lr. and Mrs. Dean Spellin~

and family returncd to th\'ir
home in Lake City, Minn, rc·
cently crttr vis;1in'! rd"1:' '"
here. A Sperling fanlily reunion
was held at the Geol ge Spelling
country home July 20.

and thdr guests dro\ (' 'to Ains
\\urth to s('e Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Plate and Villcrie.

"

* INVlTATION$ and*ANNOUNCEMENTS*THANK YOU l\OlES

assures you of a complete selection •••
bellutiful printing...correct 't'ordins •••

ALL 4t surprisingly modest prices. Stop

In soon for helpful advi'e (rom O~f

Grid,,1 DeplHtment.

-,----~--------..--.~-..J

.CYOUlt CWeddlllg glatlolleftH
,By

Ord QU~·Z

Cur tis Ueiber anti Cheri of
Ogallala \\ere weekend guests of
the 130b TimnH,'l'lnans and ~Irs.
Lal ry Reiber and l\like. Cheri reo
mained for a longer vacation in
anI.

Don Sedlacek was a Tuesday
0\ elnight guest of Duane Kov,lr'
ik in the Frank Kovarik home.

Dr. and !lIrs. Vince Rizzo and
Mike of Detroit, !lIich., arrhed
Wednesday to visH Mrs. Rizzo's
father, llud \Vilson a.nd sister,
Bev.

lI[rs. Tom Watkins all(l dau~h
tel' !\tal go of Scottsdale, Ant,
and Hudolph Plate of Welling
ton, Colo., \\ere hous('guests at
the Willis Plate country home
from Thursday unlil Salurday
morning. On l"riday the Plat~~

Seaman Hoger Timmerman is
expected to alTh e this \\ eekend
from Hawaii to spend a 20 day
lea\ e with his family, the Bob
Timmclmans. Also planning to
be home for 10 da~ s dUt ing this
time is Specialbt 4th Class In',
jng Timmerman of fort Hood,
Tex.

lIclrn Toczek, an employ'ee of
thc Central Ncbl aska Com·
munity Action program Idth of·
hles in LOLlp City, is attending
a -1 1 2 d:\y tr,lining institLlte this
\Icck in Cht')ellllC, \V)O,

Bookkeeper,; and accounting
pel sonne! from 25 tax-sLlppnrtcc!
co,nmunity actioll programs ha\e
been im ited to the institute.
'1 h 'y II III com~ from Colorildo,
NebraskJ, South DJkota, and
Wyoming.

The tr:iining program will be
conducted by Wolf and Co., an
accounting finn from Atlanta,
Ga. in cooperation \\ith the Mul·
ti·Purpose Training Center of the
L:nh ersity of Mb~ouri at Kansas
City.

The program's aim is to f<lmil·
ial ize community action boo k
keeping and accounting penon
nel with sound accounting prJc
tice" CUI rent policies of the
parent Offit:e of Economic Op·
purtunity, and proper proce
dures for fiscal management; ac
cording to a news release nom
the OEO's Kansas City rrgional
office.

Del('gales \\ill be quarlered at
Holdings Little America, ne\1 cst
and largest motel in Che~·enne.

The OEO ne\1 s release also
disclosed that, from July 1967
through April 1968, 94 training
ses~ions \\ere held in the 11
state l'rgion supen ised by the
KalN1S City officc. A total of
2,875 emplo) ees attendcd the
se~sion~. •

N'o figures were listed con·
cerning the costs to taxpa)'ers
of the 94 sessions. .

-------~~--

Son of Ord Couple
Studying at Aspen

James Horner, a student at
Julliard School of Mu~ic and
head of the music department at
Lakeland Regional High School
in Wanaque, N. J., is presently
attending the International Mu·
sic SchooJ in Aspen, Colo. He is
attending the nine·\\ eck term on
a scholarship from Julliard which
offers $500 plus room and board.

Horner is a member of the
La lloheme cast and is working
as a concert conductor. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hor
,ner of arc!, plan to go to Aspen
for the Aug. 1-4 concerts.

Horne( previously taught clas·
ses at Farleigh . Dickinson t:ni·
,er,ity In Rutherford, N. J. He
\vill be'a fuJI-time student at Jul
liard School of lIIusie in N'ew
York City' again this fa\l. .-

and Colleen. Mrs. Kenneth John·
son of Washington, 111., is now
\\ ith the Benns.

Community Aclion
Enlploy.ee Attending
Session in Cheyenne

Off The Square
Picnic Time

J.<'lftecn members of the Old
Ganltn Club an'1 gUl'~ts gathered
at t~e Or~ l~aI'k recently for an
e\ clll.ng plClllC. A shol t bu::.iness
mectll1g follo\\l'\1. After adjouln.
ment lllemlJelS vie\\ed the flow·
er garden in the park.

!\Ir. and l\1rs. Joe Sedlacek
haH) as. their hOu~('gLlests this
\\eck their dat1ghler and family
the l'ellY Deatons of Palo Alto'
Calit. !\II'. and !III'S. Deaton plan
~o lea\ e today for their home.
The Deaton 00) s, Greg and :'IIark,
\~ 111 lemai!, for a longer vaca·
hon at theil' grandp.lrenls· far m.

!III'. and :'IIrs. lIel1lY llenn ha\e
h,ld their four daughtcrs with
thell) during Jul)·. !\Irs. Ted
Graim of Escanaba, lIIich, and
!lIt s. Dean Cla\\son of Lincoln
spent blo \Ieeks here and Mrs.
Paul Zilllll1Clll1"~l of DLlbuque,
la., has been \\lth her parents
for s(:\eral \\ccks. :'Ill'. and 1\lrs.
Dean Claw~on and children Lin·
da and D:l.\ id, came to Or~1 last
\\eekend to see the 13enns and
to 1ake :\Irs. ZimmelmJn to Lin·
coIn. \\here she was met by her
hmban,1 and daughters, Laurel

Chrhty Penas showed what sty·
Iish youn) ladi~s ar~ wearing to
sleep in these days with a blu·~
and wh\fe checked gingham
gown. It had white eyelet lace
all around and bows which tied
al the side for addEd atlraction.
Christy was a contestant in the
lounr,inq and sleeping category
at the 4-H style show.

1'y Halla and :'IIrs. llertha Nt:u,
man \\ ere Saturday afternoon
callers at the Josie \Veiker home.

Mr. apd Mrs. Don Ra'mu~sen

of ChJdron \\ere Wednesday call·
ers at the Allen Keep home.

Th0 Jolly Cuw Hands 4-11 Club
met at the Allen Keep h0111e Fri
day. !\Irs. Leonard Vlach was a
gu<,st.

1\1r s. Frances Tt/lna went to St.
Paul I'riday to visit :\Iariane Tu·
ma at the hospital.

!\Ir. and :'III'S. John Pearson and
Me. and :\Irs. A1\ in 1'a\ lik and
d:lughtcr of Omaha accompanied
1\11'. and Mrs. Stanley Tucker to
Valentinc Thur~day for a day of
fishing.

'1 he ').'ulkers \\ ere Sumlay e\ e
ning callo s at the Lester Sample
ho,ne in Scotia.

Guests SUl1llay at the :\Iillon
Mora\ d~ home 1\ ere l\Ir. and l\Ir,.
John .l}ett~er of YOlk, 1\11'. and
!lIt s', Tpm Do) er and son, l\Ir. and
Mrs. J~hn Ueckcnrid;;;e and chil
dren of Lincoln, Judy llettger of
Kr::illlH.'y, Hober l\lanccly of YOI k
and !Ill'. and :\Irs. Earl Andersen
and chi~dren of Chamberlin, S.D.

Mr. and l\Irs. Don Whalin and
girls of Gran,I Island \1 ere Sat
unla>' callers at the Clal ence
Ob( nn~ier home.

:\11'. find ~Ir s. Hell! y Obermeier
of Giltner allli !I[r. and :'III'S. Hoy
Lwt \\ere Sunday callcl s at th\)
CLlrencC ObcrmC'icr home.

Ray Parker te·ok his dauohter
:\Irs. Terry Anthony, and son to
Lexington 1"1 iday.

:\Irs. Elling Hanzel \\ent to St.
Paul ThLlr~lL1Y to \ is it l\Ial L1llc
TUiJU at the hospital.

!lIe. and l\Irs. Halold lIoon
\\ent to Gl'ar,d Island J.<'!iday
\\ hel e the latter comullC'd hel'
e) e eloctor,

11k and :'IIrs. Harold Hoon \ is
ited her ll10Cwr at ,the han !lIe
CrCicken home in St. Paul
Sunday. They \\ere IUl\cheon
guests at the Hay lIoon home.

:'III'S. El\loo(l 131,\11\'11:11'(1, !III'S.
~'arl B:u n':s and !lIr s. St:lll~l'Y
fuc~,:.r II U1~ to St. Paul l\IOll,hy
tt? \ l~lt l\!an.m..: TunLl at the hus.
plLII. .

Mr. and l\Irs. Ole Jac'ob~'Cll allll
Johanll.l Holt of Glolld Island
\\ere Tue~d:ty callels at the Elis-
ius Ldh hellle. -

l\Ir. an(l Mrs. Ed v. in D'JllSC lieS
ki call-2d Oil :\I?I Lmc TunH at
thl' hO::'I·ital \Vedne~(l.IY e\\~llin,1

LeHoy BoilesCll SI'( nt t h";,;
\\echnd at the Clal(ll(e Boile
sen hOlne. He \\ill te:,(h Ihis fall
at AuhLlln again. !lIts. Way n e
Boilt'scn and d:lughtcr of Albion
\\ el c also guests.

Mrs, Sophi,' StO\lelJ, ~Irs. Jo
sie Wlihr ami :'III'S. Bellila l'\tu·
n13n I\Cle b,l~inC'ss calkls in St.
Paul Tl)lC'sday, They abo callt:d
on :\I.1runc Tum:! at the hus!,i·
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. ElI\ 001.1 Blanch·
aid ami l\Ir. alid :'I1rs. Tom Bl:tn·
chJld and d_1Ughtcr of Grand Is
l~n.ll I\(:nt to Norfolk Slll:day to
\lSlt :'III'S. ,:\lnLl K'n(l'r.

:\11'. and :\Irs Eli'ius Lelh, :'Ill'.
and l\lrs. 1Ialold lI"noc:n and chil·
dlen ami 1\Irs. Wa)l,e Boi!escn
and d:lu:;!l"f of AJlJion \\l'l'C Sun
day lune hC'1J11 gue,ts at the El
mer Leth home.

,1\11'. and Mrs. HoLcl t l\'.... sly of
r\otlh PI.itle \1 el e Sunday din
nu gue~ts at the Louie Hasmus
scn hotne. In the aftelHuon they
\\ Cl e. all lunchlon gucsts' at nie
AXtlUll Hasmus,en hOlJlc in El·
ba. :'IIr~. Cl1c~ter Wells was also
a gu~st,

:'IIr:s. lhl'stcr Wells amI ~Il'.
Axehna Ha~lllu~,cn visited Hans'
Boile,en and !\Ial idlle TUllla at
the st. Paul huspital Tuesday.

!\[e. and :\Irs. Hellll:1l1 Nieben
left Wedne,day for Chadron and'
p',mfonl on a cauJping trip.
Ihey \\ere mct there by 1111'. and
!III'S. Lee Allcn N'ic!sen and chil·
dlen of Gnc!ey. Ih,'y l't'lUllll;d
homc Sunday.

1\1rs. Ic\:1 Coufal, Leonal tl, Pat
~~ and E\c!jn \H~le Frid:1Y e\c
lllng callus at the Lau1'a Las~en
hume in Elba. .

11k and !\It s. Ed Pcn,1S and
cl.li!dlcn of Linl'oln \\Cle Sund~y
umn..:!' gu~sts at thc Hew y Halla
home.

:'Ill'. awl 1\1r s. lIomer Simp,on
\\ere SatclnlJy evening callers at
the lIellI y Halla hul1\c. .

!\Irs. Iel:l Coufal, Leonanl, E\e·
l)n amI Palsy \\(~nt to Grand Is·
land Sund3Y to vi~it at the N'els
Lal'~en home. Lama La::.sen of
Elba accoll1p:lJ1kd the Ill .

Mrs. Frank ~lon1\c(', :\Irs. lIen-
~~~"''''IJj''''''.l.(..rM·tJu..w'''3r:'15''''''%I =orr-' Z

Aerial Spraying and Seed
f-larvesfing

'- Pletcher Flying Service .
PhUr\\! 4% 181.5 or 1% ~!O() ._ _ N~tlh LllUI', Ncbr.\sk.l

~':-"'4''''~. ~ ....... ~....;!>.,,~_- ,~____ .;.-=._J ......__"".~~,~~I~~~£.ti...~~~~~'h-'!~.~~~~~

JeannE Renlin:lt~11 modeled a
Navy bl,,~ hip skirt with waist
b,wd, and a wlla~, Ion ;;-sleevE d
c?lton b!cu:e at the 4·H stvh
sn':.w. The bbtse als, had J
Nehru c-:>llu with bvltons down
the frcnt and t ....o bvlkns 011 tl.e
cuff. Jeanne cc.mpdE'd in the
skirt-and bbus-:l divisi,;,n for Sirls
11 and und€r.

(olcsfield

Phone 728-3250

Happy Circle Club
The Happy Circle 4·H Club

held their AchicH~ment meeting,
Fl iday e\ ening, at Duane Ko\ Jr·
ik's hom0. Foods \\ele jUllged
ami sel\ell at lundltillie. C)nthia
Hopkins and a friend IrOnl Onu·
ha \\Cfe ::'jledal guests.. 'I

'Announce Marital Plans
.For Judith Marie Mill~..

1\11'. and Mrs. Clarenle !lIiller
. of Schu)ler ha\c announced the

,engagement of their dau~hter,

,Judith Marie, to Wlllial)l :\Iar lin
.of Louis\ iIle, Ky. .

, Miss Miller attended 'the Uni·
,enity of N'ebra~ka aild Inllian:l
Unher~ity. She also taught in
the N'ollh Loup . Scotia llj "11
School a'lid is prescntly an ~1
stlLldor at Indiana Unhenit)
Southea<f, Jeffel~Oll\iJle, Ind.

lIer fiance attended the Uni
,el ~ity of Louis\ ille and Indiana
lTnhersity . Southeli~t! aOnd"~)leS
ently attends Jeffer~on COlll'l,lU
nity College, Louis\ ille; K~·. The
\\(dding \\ill be Aug. 10 in Lou·
is\ille.

~-------------''''----------

~UlrARS • AMPS ORGANS
oJ

STEREOS. TAPES RECORDS

COLOR TV'S

ON DISPLAY AT OUR BOOTH

.,

-- ~- ._- ~---- ------~---------

Thursday, Aug. 1
Onler of Ea~tel n Star, 8 p.m,

Masonic Temple
Sunday, Aug. 4

KOllll:r Klltter~, nuon picnic,
01L1 P.uk

Fonner Ord Y/onlan
',\ ~ I

t~anied in Onlaha
Ruth 13. :'Ililfonl 'and John \~'in-'

field Kurtz \\ ere mar,ried, Sat (11'"
day, July 27, elt the :Io'il ~l Pn'soy
tedan ChLllch in Omaha, in the
pn:~enle of theii' imllH.:diate fall1~

Illes.
The 11 o'dock celemony per

fOl med by Dr. lIal \ t'y Thl uop
was foll,)\\td by a lunchcon at
Rockbrook Inn. Mr. and l\1rs. H.
W. '1'1'<1\ is \\ ere in Omah,1 for the
\\edLling.

The Art'a's Fillest,' Must CUlIlp!ete Music Sture

E.ldo.n Mulli<JlHl. Manager

BURWELL f~ODEO

Y(n~ll ~ .f/l/tt6iC
will have (I Booi'h

At The

, ,

I •

,_. -~~-- - --.. ~_.' -- .

Recor ds By

Ki-tty Wells - Wanda Jackson
I·runk Willianls Jr.

SEE YOUH FAVOHl1E COUNnw 4 W£SfEB.N STAR AT THE RODEO

, BUY 'fHLlR ~tGOHDS fHor-1 Up

Profcssfonl1l Guihu ist And Or<Jurtist

,Will Pluy Your Fav9rit~ Selection

.~;t).
Et. 'It:}~~~ 'c';,~\

\::~~-'$~-;\f

Or:d1. Nebr.
.! ~ - _. 

I

Val}ey ("unfy H>ples~ntatiwes at fhe state 4 H sfvl~ show will be left to right Sue Bishop ill th~
play ~Iotht'.~ .c~tesor(, Rita Woitd~ek in the school dofhes section, a~d Nadene Babcock in the special
occ.sslon d!WIS,on. They each .won purple ribbQns at bst we"k's county sfyle show for their seamstress
and mo:lel1l19 work. S'J~ were a gold cokred sleeveless bbuse wifh m~tdllng shorls. Rita's masterpiece
waS a flg~le~ blo~s: with autumn c'J!~r;d skirt, designed, especi~lly for back-to-school wear. Nadene's
for~al }v,s. on e,:,plI e lill"d dl e5S WI"l 10w-sc?OPil.:l Qac..: neckline and bow-trimmed belt. It was made
of Iln,e gr eell satl\l bnd had an o. er dl eSs of nntching 91 een lace.

I
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Duane Persfer
653·2(,76

North Loup
496·4125

In

county~~
Court ~I.i' \ ~

C 9-.~ :>.:'ases - .
I Criminal

DenJlls A d a IJ1 e k, 'Lincoln,
spl'ecling, 76 mph in 60 mph
zone, $1') pI-IS cosh.

Veil' Canon, Ord, drhin~

\\ 111 Ie undel' the influence of al·
coholic Iiqu.or, $100 plus costs,
dl i\ er's licr!1Oe sJspended for
s I x mont hs, recomllJendation
lll'lde th.lt defcndant enter Il:\st·
ing, State llo,;pital for treat·
llJC nt,

Civil
Emil :'.filth.lUsel', Onl, \ s. John

Fen y, An·adia. Defendant or·
del'C'd to 11<IY $35.10 balance on
gouds recei\ ed, plus 6 percent
inlelcst from Del'. 28. 1967, ano
attoilley's fees and court costs.

CI edit Bureau oC Bruken Bow
lne. \i s. Anton Coenen and Mary
COl'nen, Old. DeCencl.lI1ts order
ed to pa) $113.86 for SCI \ kes 1'1"
eeiH'd, plus 6 percent intere~t
from :\1.11'C h, 19G8, and eO\lrl
(o:·ts.

Credit !JUI eau of Broken Bow
Inc. \s. John Wal furd, Onl. De·
fendant ordered to pay $171.48
for sc l'\ iC'cs recc'!\ 'eel, plus 6 per·
cent interl·st Crom Apt·. 17, 1965,
anti COUlt costs.,
FREE Teen Dance, Ord Elks

Club. August Slh, 8 to 11 P.M.
20.1tpbfr

---- -- ,,- ~~ ...,." -...._<._ ... - "'"o""'!"'--,

AHred James
\ 6S3·2415-----,--

John Barh.'siak
Burwell 346-3875

Ord
728·3254

=ph

(Sea\)
21·3tc

.John H. Slllll\ an, ,\ttOlll('\
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Count> COUI t of Vall'l Coun(l,:>;"ul ..,ka. E>(~(e of U~de 11 !(c1I"l,
Ul.'\..l:a.':>l'd.

The ~(ate of 1\el.>I aska, to all eon·
ufl1l·d. :\olict' is hl'leb~ gi\en (hat
a I'dllion has b~en filed for the ap·
pOllltllt~nt of John t( Sulll\ an as ac!'
mlllistialor of said l·,tate, \\hich \\lll
be f0,I." lH.'Ul Lng ill thLs (Olll t 011 Au
gust 16, 1%8, at 1000 o'do< k .\:\1

Rollin H D; E'

County Jlloge

" ,

Ericson Livestock (onunission (0., lilC.

Farmers Elevator

Please call at the office 9 a.lll. 10 5 p,lll. daily, or' John,
Duane or AI e~ellings; 10 Iisl your tomigllments for any of the
tomillg sales. We have a very eJlten~~ve advertising prC9ranl,
and it ..... ill pay you well to let us ~dvertise them for you.

Kenneth Parsons Dies
At Neliqh on July 21

We Are In The Market For Your

Corn ... Wheat .:.. Milo

JLIst Arrived

Hog Feeders
40 Bu. 60 Bu. 80 Bu.

WE HAVE A SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEK

GET YOURS NOW

1[<;R,t\1 \\i) and N 'X
JOur grain with Wayne Concentrates. It'•• filet. tod~,), formula..
q!-laJity control and uacting methods of manufacture make PO"
SIble BETTER RESULTS from complete ground and mixed ratIoIII
than from free choice feedin~. Reduces wa,te. save. time and
moOty. We haY' all kind. of proven fOfmu~ .. poultry hot.
uirt and wef. '

Ericson, Nebrciska
\

Special Fall Calf andYearling Sale

GRAIN

2500
Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Stlflwduy. Augllst 3
12:00 Noon Sale Time

A wonderful offering of outstanding fall
calves. yearling steers and heifers: both Here
ford and Angus.

"250 Extra choice heldord and anglls steers, 600 G50 Ibs.
165 Fancy heleC?lll an~ angus fall stecr ca1\es, 450525 lbs.
140 Extra ehuice hCl dOHI ~teers and heifers. 650 Ibs.
115 ExtIa ehQice hereford am! angL1S steers and !leifers, 450

500 lbs.
100 Extra choice heleford heiCers, 625650 Ibs.
100 Extra choice heretol d and hereford angus cross heiCers,

657·725 lbs.
100 Exha choice heretold and angus hciCers, 723,775 Ibs.
93 Fancy heleford heiCers, 650 Ibs.
80 Extra choice he reCord heiCels, 650 $00 lbs.
75 Extra choice herdoHf and angus steer" 650 Ibs.
75 Extra choice herdol d and angus cross steers, G50-700 lus.
60 Fancy hC'reford sterrs, 425-450 los
50 Extra choice herdol d angus cross steers and heifers, GOO

800 Ibs.
50 Choice hel dOL t.l ami hel donI angus cross steers, 500550

Ibs.
45 Extra choice hele!olLl and angus heiCers, 600 G25 Ibs.
40 Choice herdonl and angus steel s, 850 Ibs.
40 Extra choice helcCold heiCers, 650 Ibs.
40 Extra choicc herdord hcifers, 525 Ibs.
33 Choic\' hClefold and angUS stefl'S, 7UO Jus.
20 Cru~shrt'd steci S and heifers, 475500 Its.
35 Choicl' short11Or n ,t£crs, 750·775 Ibs.
25 Fancy hercfold heifel s 600 Ibs.
25 Choicr herefold steels and heiCels, 650 <375 Ibs.
23 Crossbr,'d ~tecrs and hrifers 570 GOO los.

200 Dry eOI\S, hl'iCelettes, weigh up bulls. and many addition:;,1
consignments in smaller lOIs ..

No Cattle Sale - Saturday. August 10 'duri!lg the aur
well Rodeo.

Special Cattle Auction and free Barlxocue -- Saturday,
August 17

Regular Cattle Auction - Satnrday. August 24
Special - Fall Calf and f~eder Sale - Saturday, Aug

ust 31
First Special Calf 6. Yearling S(!le-Sat'lrday. Ode,ber 5
Second Special Culf 6. Yearling Sale-Sutulday, Octo

ber 19

FARMERS ELEVATOR

KUlIIdh 1'2.1 '''I'S. 62. ,'11 O-lk·
ddle b,lI~kCI', dicd Jul~ 21 ill a
:-iellgil husl'lt-1J

The ,0'1 of \Vllll.lm and r]e.l·
nor I'ar"on:;, till' dl'ad mdn II as
born at Ord ~Ol 20. 1905, and
mo\ed in 1uOa lo llurllell IIhell'

.his famtly 01\ ned and opcr.ltNI
the BUlllell 'fllbulle, lIe lias a
1824 gr"d'.I'-1(c of BUI II cll lli,;h
School Afler being aswciatec! in
bu,ines, in Olll.ilu for se\erJI
: eefr" he IllOH',I to ~eligh \\ hie h
hall be·.n his hOIll': sinll'.

Fllnelal ,enices \\Cle cOllLlucl
ed at 10 a.1ll Jul~ 24 at St.
Peler'~ E[liscopal Church in ~e·

Jigll with bUI ial in the O.lkd.lle
Cemeter) .

SUI I i\ 01 S include his \\ ife ~la

ric: one son, WillIam C. Parsons
II oC \V i.Ishll1gton, DC; and his
mothel', :'.Irs. Eleanor Parsons of
BUJllell

..•.....__eiWl..

QUIZ Vv'~NT ADS /
Too .~~t~ To Classify

- -- - -~ I - - -- - - -
FOH SALE:' 19GO Chl')sler New

Yorker automcbile. Air contli
tionl'd and all PO\\ cr accessor·
ies. Exc~l1ellt condition Call
728-3349. 21·3tc

Pole & de~k lamps
Lar ge desk
Hall tree
Pictures & frames, whatnol

torner she rves
Electric fans
Lawn ch~ir$, new garden

tools, spades, forks \ &
ho~e~

Good rotary lawn mower
Dishes, pans, small items

Fornlcr Ord M«n
Dies Suddenly
Of Hecu'~ A1,t'Jdt

Le'JI1.'I,l Slll'k, 31 of P~x("Il,

d:ccl ,uddonl) Thlll',da~, July 25,
of a heJtl ,,\tack IIhIle lIolkillci
In Og"11.1l,, '

.\ cal flulte!' and contl'c:Ltor,
~[r Setllk had 11\ cel the past 21
\ car, i:1 lhe Paxton cOl\lmunlty
ii· I,IS bOll elt Old Oct 13.1918
1[" 'lHII doe tu ~!innie KlapJI
"'U~ 1'/.'" <'t Ei~lid He II,\; a
i1lt 11l~'e I ()f St Pdt tid:', Cathulic
( i'l,l', h (If P,lxl)n and the Vet·
I I, 'b of rOl elgn \Val s of 0 6.11,,1
[I 21'd .\'lWl'lCan Lc-gion Post
Ju3 t'[ 1\1:0.1011

S'.tn II ,II" enllL'dr his I' Ife ~lln

I Ie and chll;;hter Sherr: I of Pax·
lUll. f1\" ~lsters. :\Irs Echl ai'll
(Helen) Dub,IS, l3ttrllell, L\I r s.
"[altin (Jo'lphll1l') Knoplk, Old,
~IIS. CI Ira Krik-le, Ot~l, :'.Irs.
1 lIm'I' rUell,iee) Vodehnal, Com·
sloc k and ~rl s Frallk (FIQrencl')
Z~,dina, El~ria, three brother;;,
Hellry, Ord, ~!lke, An'adio, antI
Adl ian. Sae-r'-ll1lento, Calif, He
I' as pIl'l.eded ill lle.lth by his
p.llent" one orotlll.'l' and one sis·
leI'.

Ros~1 ~ and ,hllotion lIere h':ld
al 8 Pill SumlJY at the St. Pat·
Iilk's Churlh in Paxton. ~Iass

lias offc'red at St. PatJ iLk's
lhUl'Ch :\Ionda) at 9.30 a.m, I\itl~
Falher Gerald Hall' the cele
bri.lllt. l3UI i,J] \\as in the Paxton
cemetel y \\ ith Amedcil nLegion
Post 303 conducting military rites,

PallJ:.eal ers II ere nephc\\ s :\1ar·
\ in, JoC' and Ron:Jld Setlik, Eu·
gene Vodehllal, Duane and Joe
'1 iWlllp,OIl, \1 [th Craig !\Iohling,
Cal)' Gedz, :-\01111:111 \"'Ilson, Wtl
Lc I' Neil, llern,lI cI KUdal e, lto b
el t Allstill, EmallueiKapu.tk;J
aud Joe HUl-lr as honol,Iry pall
oe.lrci s. The Drallckel' Funeral
Home oC OgalLlla \\:lS in clurge.

lIds
Wed<

'j $ 20
1 13
1.06

.70

.90
1.58

~." ." .. ",,'W'''e«rt .... '-nt'"!.~.

L.Ht'
W",d<
:$ 2')
114
1.10

.72
90

1 3J

Fr!d{,y Eve./ Aug'. 2
6:30 P.M. Sharp

19:31 Chev. Corvulr 4-Do"r S-zdan, 3 Speed.
S new lires

TEHMS- CASH. all items at buyers risk after sold.

c .', \-' \

JetrnGS W. Gilberf,' Owner
WOLF &' NOL TE, Auctioneers.

2.2~'O Choice & Fahey

SAN[)~lIllS ~ATTlE
SPECIAL FEEDER AUCTiON

Friday. Autj. 2nd at Burwell

D';e !:> the ag~ &. h~3lth of James Gilbert the following
perscn3' pr,,;:,=r!y will h~ ~o!d at I~,e H<)use lotated at 1003
10th 8< L sheet ill East Old, 011,

Coronad·) 17" Port. lV
Kelvanafcr Elee. Refr igeratol
Gas ran~e

Inr,r2h3m ManHe clock
Eleclric MiHIt!e & wall clocks
Baroll'oler, frans. radio
3 Electric rHOI s
Bed & beddin]
Slide prciector
New wo;·d vise
Fishins tquipment

For our sale this FIiday \\ ill ha\ e an exceptionally large
::hlming of clJOic-e feeder heifers 2-~r. StCC'IS, along \\ith lllany
out'lallding fall cahes and a Luge run of weigh-up co\\s.

Some of the many listings for this Friday
are:
400 c!1L)ke & Cant~" Hcrdord heiCel s, 575 to 650 Ibs.

a top ~et oC onc·lt'antl heiClrs, open.
100 choke l3laek Angus & Angus ClOSS heifers. 625 to 675 Ibs.
,100 mixed Hele!c,rLl & Angus ClOSS st;::ers, 750 to 950 Ibs.
80 choic(' llelcfold & AnJus Call heifer cahes, 500 Ibs.
63 ehdcr lIeldolLl Call eahes. \\t. 50Q to 573 Ibs.
GO dlOice & Cal'cv HpleColcl fall eal\('s, 450 to 900 lbs.
61 fancy IIfi dOlLl 2 )I s steel s, 9:>0 to 1,000 Ibs.
70 pLiLl eto"tlt:d steers, \\t. 750 to 950 Ibs.
GO ch'Ji(' llelcfold & Angl1s creSS heifels, 650 Ibs.
60 c!1L'lcc Ch.llulais,HetL'l('ld C1US3 Call cahes, 500 to 575 Ibs.
50 extla th'de.: Ansus-Hcltford cross steers, \\t. 825 lbs.
50 chde-e lIe I"fortI steel s &heifel s, 600 to 700 Ibs.
50 clwicc A:li;\lS Cl oss hdfel s, \\ t. 700 Ibs.
51 ehuiec' llucfJld hdfClS, \\t. 600 to 650 los.
15 fan,'y 1I"lefOltl fall stHr call1's, \\t. 500 los.
43 choie': Blaek All~US stcels, \\1. GOO Ibs.
40 chvke lJI-lck AI1;;lIS fall heIfer cah es, 500 Ius.
45 thui.: .... & fal:cy fall ,aIH-s. 500 to 573 Ibs.
38 chuic(' Hen·Ct)t ,I stcus & heifel s, 650 to 700 Ibs.
35 Ceney lIel('fcrd Lill cal\es, 450 to 500 Ibs .
30 extra c!luke Hoeford Call cal\es, 450 to 500 Ibs.
32 duke l3lack An;;LlS fall steer cal\ es, 450 Ibs.
25 choice & Calley }kreL1lcl fall cal\ts, 500 lb.
25 choice Am~\l, Cl J'S Call C.ll\ C'>, 500 Ibs.
20 extla choke Bl,'ck AnbLiS .fall cal\es
20 ch'liC'e IIndold Call st0<2r cal\es, 423 Ibs.
15 chdce Clu~s1.1I.,1 fi.Jl cal\(·s
12 che'lce lIeldold COI\S \\ith cal\es at side

200 heid of \leigh lip t,l.l '>, son,e heifeldtes & Bologna bulls.
MallY ll1ure ton-ignmcl1ts of f<,('du' heifers and steel s by

sale time
'1 bel e \\ tll Le no sale at BlIIII ell 011 FIiday, Aug 9 due

to the big Annual Hodeo.

Nex t Special Feeder Sole to be held on
Friday, ALi<]. 16111. '

Ple,'H' call J16-5135 if you have callIe you wi'sh to consign
to our big audiol11 All ,ondgnmenls are appreciated,

YO'J will (it,d th~ l~eI:\dnd (or feeder callIe very slrollg.
Weigh-up cuws start telling ~t 12;00 njon this Friday.

Bur~velilivesto(kMarket, Inc.
"Olle of The Sand/lills turgest Cattle Auctions"

The M~I kd WIHI e you can bvy or ~eil WIth tolHidenfe. , .

'lllt' pl'kes b<.'!ow \H're ob
tained \ ffl'lll leliable Onl finn>
TUesda) aftcl noon ane! al e sub
ject to ch.lIlg,,·

E o<'s
\\-!~CJt
Corn
Outs
Ii)e
lIltlo

Gten Hawley of North Lovp had all impromptu floor·cleaninJ sE;ssion
Mon::by ni:;ht in one of the stock barns at the Vall~y Counfy Fair.
Rains wUr.h POUrl~.:I down all1'ost "n inch of rai,'l in less than an
hour left th~ barn fbor floodo?.:l. However, Iik~ all fanl1Hs and ranch·
ers in thll to'Jnt,., Hawley didn'l mind a bit.

he \\ as uni ted in mall iage to
:\tary Dish>!\\ at Pall1ell. Their
home 1\ as on a {aIm in Grceley
County qntil 194G \\ hen they
lno\ecl to Old After the de:Ith
of ~Irs. Kelley on Aug 20, 1900,
he mall ied Susan DlltC her Whip
pIt', Jan. 28, 19G3 at On!. lIe lias
affiliated with the E\'an~c-liL:al
FI ee Chun h oC Ord.

SUI\i\ors ale his I\ife Susan,
one t.laughter ~Irs. VelIla Wad·
hams, San Diego, Calif; tllO sow,
Homer, Hibbing, MUll!, alltl Er·
lo\\', Chambel sbul g, Pa; e i g h t
grandehildlen, sc\en gJeat .
grane!c hildt ell; four sisters, ~1rs.

Susan Jeffl ies, 1'lttslmrg, Kall,
L\lrs. Vi\ a Balchlin, ArgonLl,
Kan, :\Irs. Ruoy Gillham, Grand
Island and r-Il s. Helen S\\isher,
1'\\ in Falls. Ida. He 1\ as prede
ceased bv his first I\i!e, his J!ar
ents, t\\O ~btels and one blot,hel'.

On EUI Ofl~an Tour
Mr. and ~Iro. John Ck,ll.1l1e.:

and Bill left Sutcu tby mOl nil1!5
on a European tI ip En roatr,
tbt'y pl2nnld lo \isit Dr. amI
:\Irs. John Ciemant'e and son.
El k, at Gap, 1'a. 'lhey I\-ill als)
\bit S!,cdalbt Fourth Cl.I'S Jim
Ciunancc and 1\ iCe Calol, 110 ,v
lhing in Obelkll'lhul, GfI'llHn~.
Spe<:llli"t CicllJ,;I1( C is a nh'mc,,'r
of the B2umho!der Alll1~ llo~pi·

tal staff, Sen it1g as an X-ray
tcchnkidll in the ~1edkal COt 1'S.
Valious tours in diffU'Cllt coun·
tlies ha\e been il1(luehd in the
itinerdl)' oC the Onlltls.

Jack Dimll1iH Dies at
Ord Hospital Monday

Jessie lIo\\ ani (Jac k) Dimmitt,
12, long time Iesident of the AI'·
e:ttlia COmll1Unity, died Jlll)i 29
at the V.dley Count) Hospital.
:\1r. Dillllnilt hall btUl in C,dlll1tJ,
health the pa,.t tllO )ears.

Mr. Dillllllit t is sun h cd by his
IHfe, Huth; se',cn Svll~ anLl t\\',)
daughters.

1'\llleral S( l'\ ices arc planned
for 2 p.lII., Ftid.1Y, at the Cal·
\al)' Baptist Chall·h in Altac1ia,
\\ith th\' I{c\,. StonelJuckl l' offI·
ciating. lntellllent \\ ill be in the
Alt'~dia Ce,ll(tE;l~ with the
Hhoc!es l"Lll1eral lIollle of Sa! genl
in (harge.

011 and autellloth e intlu~tl y
sC'ientHs predict that they \\ill
c\enlually be able (0 Ildu(e 1!01
lulion frolll cal s by mOl ethan
90 pcr cent.

Nebr. - Lighted Airport

Cliff Catlett, 308/935-2429
Ansley, Nebr.

Gordon Andel son, 749-6111 ~
Anselmo, .lebr. '

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD

Oiled Highway Sargent,
Dave Davis, 308/872-5606

Broken Bow, Nebr.
Eldon Reynolds, 30$/527·3218

Sargent. Nebr.
te' ......_I.....t"..hJ·r-,.M ..... ~~·J·D ·le~,'G "D'.

EClrly ConsicJnmel\ts:
GO I1lX hfr, tiUO-750 Hal'vld L\!al~
30 1I1X hflS 600 7UO Fila UilCelt

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
Th~rsdaYI Autjust 1( 1968

Expecting

,500 -600 Cattle
of All Classes

Sargent Livestock (onullission (0., li1c~

Real
Estate

Transfers

THURSDAY, July 251h we had 340 caWe on saloz. The market
\I as ~teach' on CeeQer cla"es, 50c 10\l"er 011 Cows, Bulls ,.tca'.!y
to \\(·ak . .\ few rel'ltSento1ti\e sate. 30 IllX blk StlS 4GO# 31.00,
25 choice hell'fonl £otiS 703~ 2820; 20 IllX blk hfl' HOd' 27.80;
COli s ranged CIOIll 15.00 to 17.25; l3ulls ralist:'d Crom 21 50 to
22.50

. FRIDAY, July 26th we had 1350 hc.gs 011 sale "ith 2n extl't'il1e
lOP of 21.03. COll-ignJrs \\ilh top selling hogs \\Cle Don .\xthe·
IIII , Ol'd, J Glvs, ~UII\ell; Stanley 1'eler,on, BUI\\<'ll "Ld 1{');1
Jensen and L. 1". Canikfr, Bi.IlI\eIL A\erage ~o. l's and 2's
\\cighing Crolll 210-230# 20.23 r.l 2100 240-2,:0# 20.00 'I 20.50;
2tJO 280 19.75 (II 20.00; 280320# p.OO 'II 19.00, 2703201 Sows
18.00 to 19.50: 320-43011 17.50 {, 18.25; 450550 17.00 'II 17.25;
550·700 H.7~ ," 1530
Pigs werr sOllle better \\ith sm:!)1 I\eaner pigs flom 10.00 lo
12.00; 40 GOt !tUIll 14.00 to 17,00, GO 90,7 hum 17.00 to 20.50
pa heal!. .

an

Fllnel.1l sel \ ices Cor CI) de Kel
ley \\ere held Wednesda) in the
Hastings . Pe.lrSOIl Chapel. ~Ir.

Kellej' died July 27 at the Val
le)' County Hospital after a brief
Illness. He 1\ as 82 ~ ears old.

The Rev. Honald GI",ff offili·
ated at the 2 o'clock senice.
~1I s. Shalon J.<'uss sang "1 he Old
Rugged Cross" and "Kealer ~Iy
God To Th\.'c" accompanied by
organist, ~Irs. ShiIley Kall'e. Pall
be'll crs \\ere Paul Wray, Leon
aid ~IllI phy, l.'dell Williams, I{og·
er Gross, Han ey Leamuns ant.l
Llo)d Smith. Interment \\as in
the ~lt.' Hope Cemeter)' at Scolia.

The SOll of Julius and Call ie
(lliln ry) Kelley, CI) de Hal\ ey
Kelley was born Jqne 6, .1886 at
BelJcllood. At an eaIly age he
1II0\ l'U \\ ilh his parents ~o Gree
ley County \\ hel e he attended
grade school. On Sept. 4, 1909

Coun!./, lloo.nl uC Supu \ isol S oC
Vallt'y Counly, ex oHldo COUllt)
Bo,lnl oC Welfal e, The heirs, dev
isees, legdtees, pel',on.11 repi e
scntath es and all othl'r persons
inVlest'd in the Estate of Ger·
tI ude 1'a)lant, deceased, re,d
n:Ulle LltlknOIl n, et al to Louis
Kapu,tk:!, Lots 1, 2 & 3 Blk. 11
Ri\~rsid .... Addl\lOn to Ord, Val
ley Co.; $373,

The Shcl iCf's Office to Ed
\\ al d Lan.:, Lots 11 & 12 Elk.
10 Original Ar,,,di,l, Xebraska,
$613. .

Rog€!" A. Clough & L\1"1 gard
A. to Velgil P Beneke, Lot 17
Blk: 3 \Vestlidge Second addition
to Ord; Stamps $2640, $24,000,

Torn Urbanski Finishes
COLI~se at Parks School

Tom Urbanski, son of Mrs. Ad
eline L"l benski, lecently recehed
his diploma CIom Parks School
oC Business in Dem er, Colo. He
also leal lied th'-lt he was listell
011 the dean's honor roll \\ ith a
1.12 a\er"ge.

Tom has enlb(ed in the Navy
and \\ilI lea\ e l\ithin the next
few \\ eeks.

Clyde ~elly Dies at HO$pifal After Brief
IlIne'ss; Services Held WednesdilY in Ord

el', as I ee0l1ll11o,Jc\1 by the \ oca
tional ag ime,ti;5ators, IIOU:,J
pI 01 ide lhls needed time.

Th,: i'1du,trial edul'cttio!l e\ al
U~tOI" dso agrt'ed 1\ ith the ag
irjH',tigatoIS ,in urging a clo,e
\1 Grk!ng Ielationship bel\1 een
the til 0 depdl (mcnl '.

"There are some areas I\here
te,11l1 leDching is both fe"siblC'
anti encoul'Qged.' the~ said.

COllCCI ning ph~ sical Cadlilies,
thc e\'Jlu"tol, II ere plei.1sed 1\ ith
a\ aib uilH y of the Coli 011 ing:

• An cdjt\ininR cla,;sloolll for
draflin:;: and related technical
stUll) ;

• "Adequ:lte" e qui p me 11 t
\\ hic h IS in good condition;

• Adc,tjuate stordge and finish,
ing Sp.1C I.' COJ' plOjec ts. (lIolI e\ e1',
better utilizatioll of the arc'a

I coulll be achieved if the aglic-ul·
ture and industdal depaItments
~hal cd the fatilities, they said)
- One shol tcoming the e\ alLla
tOI s Cound in the Cacilitll's area
was the ausence oC a "dust col·
Icc tien S) stehl" Sue-h a s~ stem
is necess':lI y not only to pro\ ide
a 1110re enjo) able place to \\ 01 k,
but to pl'o\iele "healthCul \Iork·
ing conditions" as \\eI1, tI,ey
said.

128-5102, C, D. Currrnlns

he Deldecl "We SLII e need SOll1('
11(1\ ones to demon'trate the in
sells II hleh affe·ct ClOPS, as lIell
as thosl' 1\ lllCh bother Ii\estock"
'1he e\'aluatols also recom
lI1~ndcd a dose working -relatioll
ship bellleen the \ocational ag
Iiculture and industrial edu,
cation shops

"1 here art' some areas \\ here
team teaching lIould be helpfl~1
in expanding botb program,>,"
th~y \\I'ote.
-. Facilitie~ for \ ocational agli
'cultule \\l'le considrled 'quite
good by the e\ aluators. Thl'Y es
peciJ!ly liked the good 1ightin~

and a\ ai1:lbility oC suffieient
classloom, offIce, and \\ OJ king
sp:lle.

Industrial Education
~Ioll' emphasis on hard . COl e

areas that \\ ill pro\ ide students
\\ ith "s.t1able skills" is reeolll'
lIlellded Cor the incILl>tIial edu,
cation dcpl tment

"The program is placing too
lIIulh emph~<sis on the so called
cr,lfb:' the e\ aluators \Hote.
"The t:raCts program is de,igned
pIimarily Cor leisure time acti\ i·
ties antI \\ilI not make a ~ignifi
cant (ontributi')n to any stuelent
\\ ho molY be s.:-arching for il sal·

,able skill."
Th(')' suggested integl alion of

nafts adi\ities into the school
31t lJrU~r.Hll. lea\ing the indus
trial ethlcalion teac he I' moro
time to \\ork on "solid" sub-
jects. . . ,

The school \\''-IS complimented
on its "attempt to de\ clop a
compl ehensh I.' indu"tI ial edu(':I~

lion CUll icululll for grades 7
thlough 12." Ho\\e\er, the eval
uatol s stated that the program
is still in neec! of lefinel\1ent

They suggested t\\0 courses of
nine \\ eeks duration in each oC
the se\ enth and eighth grades.
Lic h of the COllnes \\ ould be
coneellled \\ith one of the fol·
10\\ ing subjects: dr'1fting, \\ oods,
Illdals, electlidty and electrvn
lcs, POll er lilac hines, crafts (pro
\iding it is not tran,Cel'l'C'd to the
al t dep,lrlt,lent), and graphic
arts.

At the ninth grade 11.'\ c! thc
courses \\ ollld be expal1Lled from
nille \\<'cks to a full semester.
The semester eOcll';e length
\\ ould $.lso be Collo\\ ed in the
10th, 11th, and 12th gradt:s; hol\'
e\ er, at those le\ els the st'udents
\Iould be allollcd to choose the
pal tieubr subjc('t areJS they
\\ bhed to tah.

A' suggestl'd ~urricululll \\ould
h,,\e drafting tallght in the 10th
grdde, "siMe it is Qasie to al cas
of SIJt'c-ializaliotl in the 11th and
12th gr.le!t:s:' \\ ith ad\ anced in
sh udion in til 0 or three areas
at the 1\10 higher grades.

If ·':o.letals" or "Poller ~Iechan·

iC's" \\ el e tQ be one of the ad
vanced ofCerings, the e\ aluators
felt It \\oull,l be possible to de·
\ clop a cooperati\ e program be
1\\ een the indmtI ial education
and \ ocational agriculture de·
p"l tme nts. '

They also me..ntioned a pos
Sible "General L\Ie~als and ReLit
cd An'(ls" cour,e \\hich \\Olild
include the Collo\\ ing subjects:
shed metal, bench metal, forg
ing and fOUlldl Y, heat treatment,
\\elding, design, blue p l' i n t
leading, 0\1.'1 h:.lul and repair oC
small gasoline engines, applied
eleclriut), and machining.

Inferring that the present cur·
riculum 0\ edouds the indush ial
cducation teach<'l", the e\ aluators
stated, "The instI uctor lllU,t
ha\ e time to plan his instruction,
to counsel studentsl and to con
duct routine CuncllOns such as
plOject and paper grdding."

Addition of a joint agricul·
ture . industI ial edul'ation teach-

.:livestock Auction
Saturday. August 3

For this week -
:25 small bc!by calves
·30 mixed st~ers 6. heifers 200 to 300 lbs.
; 75 to 100 head of mixed callIe of ali c1a:;s€;s, Every week

s~vcrctl bunchE's of cattll} too late to list.

. H O,G S
" . Faf hogs sold to a top of $2050 011 247 Ib \\eighls, rea!
guod hog~ weighin:;: 227 Ibs. $20.45, 40 heal! \\ eighing 241 Ibs
at $20.4:>, bulk of gOI.'d hogs' \\eighing 210 to 230 los. $~O.lO to
$20,40, 200 los. ~19,75, 278 Ib~. $19.00, 290 los. 518.80; top SO\\ s
',\c[ghing 293 Ik $17.90, 400 Ibs. $1700, 463 Ibs. $16.!5, 376
~s. $17.40. 575 Ibs. $15.25. 540 Ibs. $15.10; weigh up boars ~
~13,30 to $14.00; slIlall pigs $10.75 to $12.00 pH heo.e1, 30 Ib,.
$13.00 pH 'hcad, 40 to 60 lbs. $14.00 to $16.75. 70 to 90 Ibs
$17.00 to $19.75 per head, 100 IS. shoats $20.50 to $21.25 pel'
l)ead, healf feeding shoa~s $19.7> to $2125 per C\\t.

, Many (all for brood sows ~ellin9 $19.00 to $81.00 per head,
some fan,y blood sows selling IQ $90.00 and above.
~ for this week several bunches of good clean feeding
eigs 6. s.hoats.

For more information or trucks.
give us a call.

Another very active market on cattle.
l B~IU~' calves selling $27.00 .to $53.00 per head; calve~ on
pn' feed selling $IJO.OO to $&4.00 per hl"ad; helcfoHI & angus
stc'el s 275 to 325 Ibs. $33.06 to $34.75; \\ f & angus beifel s,
lightl\eight. $2700 to $30.00' black \\C bulls 517 Ips, $2800;
pldck \\C bulls 615 Ibs. $26.00; black I\f heiCels, son)r daily,
~92 Ibs. $27.70; brucklefi,ce heifers \\ith homs 631 Ibs. $2410;
roan \\f hOI ned bulls 725 Ibs. $24.00; brocklefaee heifci ~ 745
Ibs. $2390; black heifers 785 Ibs. $23.65; HeiCelettes 895 Ibs.
~20 00; bruckh'face steers & bulls hOI ned, 820 Ius. $21.50;
black \\1 heitels, some dailY, 5&2 Ibs $25.20; \\eigh up CO\\S
$15.50 to $1730, mil!, CO\\S steady $leO.OO to $277.50. '

,,:Ord Livestock Market

School Report

Broader Agriculture Curriculum,
Solid Industrial SubjeCts Called For

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the
fifth of a series of articles ex·
plairlin9 in depth the findings of
a 15·man delegatiQn whtch exam·
ined the Ord School System Apr.
SO·May 2. The men were from
the' North Central Assn. of Col·
leges and Secondary Schools,
and the Nebraska State Depart·
ment of Education. This week's
special areas of tontern are '10'
utlonal agritulture and indus·
tri~1 education.)

Vocalional Agriculture
'roday·., farnle'\, is a bmil\('ss·

~nall ;lnLl Ill.magl'r as Illuch as a
lab,ur~r, and this expanding roll'
should be refl~e't~d in the cur·
I iqtlum of the \ ocational agri.

\ culture d,:partment. That's one
oJ the principal conclu,ions
dni\\ n from a study of thc reo
port submijted on the ag sec·
tioll,

':Offetin~s ~hould be strength·
en'td soml'11 hat in the areas oC
m.lIlagcmcnt and economics as
thl~y relate to agricult,trI.' anLl reo
lat~d occup.ltions," the evallla
tor~ st:.ltN!.

In a sep:.lrate l'('Commend:.ltion,
the·y said that . the al ea of agl i
bu~inc'ss shou\1 be considered as
an "ddition to the vocational ago
Jicullcl1'l' clln kulll!lI."

"We 1,\0 offEr S911l~ managr!
mell t and eC0:101l1IC snow, bLlt
ap~.lrc·lltly the evaluat01s feel
tho,<, al e"s should be stressed
e\ I,'n m'Jre," in,trudol' 1" I' a 11 k
Andl ec,en s:dd Sunday. .-

"ill tho: area of agl iblisiness,
they hl' e suggestcd a pi ugram
c31kJ 'dC Cd lJl' - cach ,tudent
~pcllds one hour per day Oldua!·
I) on a C;llm," he added

llw wain dra\\ uac k to further
c:..~.,n:ion at this time is the onc·
m.lIl te:(chijlg staff, Anl.lrt:cse!1
pu(ntcd out. The e\ alu,>tol s, too,
uckno\dedgt'd this problull by
IN;Ull1lncnding a second in,tnlc,
tor bt; !"lil HI. The new man
\I ould spend halC his time in \ Q
cational agriculture and halC in
lIluu,tI ial educatlon.

Ko expansion \\ ill be made
Cor the comin,;; school Hi.lr, AI;d
n:esen said. lIo\\e\er, con,idera
tion is bcing gi\C'n towar..1 hil ing
an addltiunal man Cor the Col·
10\\ j~1g ) ear.

';\Vlth another teacher \\C
COLtld bro~d,:,1 our offel ings, go
ing lnto ,more eledricily anLl
mdals as 1\ ell as the ofUallll
pI ~gJ .WI:' Andn'esl,'n said.

'~he ll1(:t~ls program he l11en
(iol,ed was abo dted by the (,\'al
uat'JfO.

, 'j rile mel.IJs dass perhaps
shquld bc dh idl'd and e:..paml
cd," thl'y said. "1'clh31)S it
shquld inc ludr the basic skIlls in
ani \I l'1ding, gas \\ elding metals,
cold meta I ilnd sheet mc!al,
eledridt), small gas engines,
etc,"

"We are alreadv teachill'1 such
th~ngs as are \\clJing, sheet met
al.' acet)lene, and Corge \\ork

f
"

Andr~esen said, "and ~ \\QU d
lIk,e to go Curtht'r into Calm ele-c,
tI icity and motors,"

j)':ficiencles in PO\l er tools
and equipment should abo be
eluninat(d, thc' evaluators said
An\!rl.'e~cn listed as his most ur·
gent need in this area a large
elt'dric pre,s dnll.

One other deficiency men·
tiollee\ was \ bual and specimen
materials 011 agronomy and en
tomology.

"1\ e been out collecting some
\\ ec·d and grass specimens to bed
up our agrunomy section", And
lcc'sen said, "but I can't do any·
thing about the insect spl'cimens
Cor entumology. They're com·
!ll('rdally produced.

"Some of the plescnt speci·
menS ~rt' so old and \\ 0111 out
they shoul,l be thro\\ n a\\ ay,"

'j
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I
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S;tY ail,jut \\ h;,( lIhh s p~oplc

buy 011c'0 thl'Y Cd to a ~:ll(',
"fhcIO', ::I let of p',;:,chology

in thi, ;Iutli'JIl bll,illl'''','' ho
~~lid, "Yo.l\e got to get people
in <I s,)\'d fl,l1l,e of !lli!le-~-mJke

'nIl hJl'PY If th'-:Jrt' lud'Y.
Ute} '11 ,pl'r,rJ n,dl' mOI,ry."

He 1,1"(J\(cl hi,; lJc,illt SutUI'I1:.ty
by kl lil1~ on(' pllrt !l.'~I·l' 1durn
<Ill it,lll ,',he h'll Luuc.ht.

"YUII'I'c' ill:,t Got tu keep 'em
ll.ljJjly," he C'XI.Llitll'l!. "If tlil'Y
think th,'y'r(' gdtin~ a goou
dc,,}, tll(;) 'II buy lllul t',"

1)0l1't I,.d It Drag
On~' Othl'l' Stue! to an aul'

tiolj,;e(S Slll'Cl'5S is t('I!1PO, ho
s"id "YO,I can t e\H let thillgs
sbl t to l\r::l~ PC:0ple tecome
LIt,ink 1""t, d.

"13y no ,v 1 C-:1J1 look at ~n au
tliCLlt) ,;ill' I tdl fr ,'11) the expl lOS
siolls Oil IJe'Jplc's Ll c:s jLl~t 3DOlt
Iv ho is gain:; to b'l)" 3J~d \\ 11)
bid," riC adJ(:d,

.t\S 3 r".tIe, t-'e01)~0 gi\ll 'i lrttl:
mOl e th,1II they 1'1,<n ,t " I( t: _'lb,

Wolf ~(;J.(~l1. 13~t if they'le h3P
PY. thc')" don t c~,r .... ,

TlIelC l\erC lots of !I31'P} II' (J

pIe S.~tlrdJY,

O",n Fries of Gr"nJ hbr.d Ius ei~ en

'j I, .... clne).;:; so!,l flOll) $13 t)
$70 Jpil'(e, Al.;o pOIJdl:lr l\l'I'I'
th,.' lti g,lsulin2 spit anil pOlJ '11·
[;in\'s - Ollle COlll111(!\ arllllll,1
f<'lm, 3S tht,)! IIU'C useu to p"w·
\'J' washing m:,chil,C:'i, CUill
;;1,('111'1';, (tl' Illl' en:::incs, ,0Ule
vi thlll\ ,till in r~ou,1 rlll\nill_~

LlJlIl\diulJ, 0)1cl flUd! $~j to $l.QO
0, ~jJl1 fli~",,~1

An :'Itl I'illl' UI g:ill II,IS tlIL' I,lu,t
exp, l1'il l' itelll sold It IICIlt fur
:S:'::03

CJ"t iroll Ilnc hil'lI y $l'[,1 S :lI r
the late ,t het itc2lll Oll t1h' an
(illue colledor', hit p,lr<llli', \Volf
s:.\iLl lIt: ~O:r.l Sdel::ll S:'(UIl1.IY
in the $1 to $lJ ran;\:'.

:\11' H'eck h \ll of C0ur,p <lJI'Lt
) ['.Il S (011" til,~ tht' htli,t' .1:>,,01 t
In,'llt of l,ntiquc's,
, "I JUll't think he r~<:\lileJ IdLet
th,'y I\t:l e 1'.:,l11y I\VIth," \Vol{
("01ll\l1~Illl"J aftclll,lllls "Il's jllst
a Sll.lllh' hel l'0~11dll t h.n,' becn
!,ere to h.'\I' sern thcll1 sold."

Su~cess Fotn1\J13
Wolf c'ould offer 11') H',lsonS a,

to \~hy audir)no; h.l\0 bClO,l1'c so
jJuj.mLlr, "1 gUL:~S peoplc ~ue just
s:,.tl'fiell \\tth tlie pike," hc 3J:'\.

lIo ..\~\er, he diu h.\\(' a lot to

SECTION TWO
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''1'\1111'1 l\llll' thil\' , Illlo'\l
gill' tldl 1'.\ 0

' b,llkc',1 the 3udi')11
l(J Itl thl' [tlldi, n,e 3 slight llUll
of tile head or th(' I ai~il\~ of J
(Ii,'" l' Ir:dlu.tc:d 1bl'IC II ,IS a
te J..:ll'

,\'\'It!'L'1' all( t:OI1 . lh,' Am'l i
( '1 \.t.\ r,C (11)ng bU';':l''','' 3e

I 1111; t I "J' tJ 1\.'11 I.e lJ \\'u1£
,\ ,,:> Il1 hll "I lng This on\'

", ;]1 ~'\ut'J, I\hll'e <tnti(lll ... ,;
.,r, I [UIlIJlIIlP Lc]o1l a in:; to til"

<"l.\e' (,r thc' bt'2 Hitl,-,llll:clk,
,lllc tJlll1~~ ,uld to 1.>i,l<1(IS fluI,\
file' ,t"tl'

onil' cOllfil\ld i'l ill1 .. 1ily to
11IC'tu(l\, till' audion cr:II\' \S
s \ (l\ilr\J th .... cOllntr;:, \\ ith \"1"'
cl'.\li\ln:; ftutll lc',t! c"Ltl' to glc>
(llic" LI'III~ ou!.\ tv thl' <.lllUl\]
p,lllllll'tlt 'of t!l\~ ;lllltlc)n~('r's
ChJl1t .

"1 h., told II\~ at all( Eon
schoul I'd sdl (:\(,l;:,thin~ hUll1
soup to \lut~," Wolf lOl\II~\('rrt.'11.

"Aile! I'll..' done it, 1 adu,ll1y
hcl[led s,ll out the illlCntulJ' of
OLe grolLl)' stOle,"

A Whopp-::r
1he <al,:, at S~otiJ II as onl' of

th,_' blbl"t l'UI~dudcd to date in
ti.l, p.lt uf the countl y. Car;;
,\, I e pal J..:~d on loth :>ides of the
"tlld fur a1.>oclt six block:;, in
addltlul\ to fdling chunh p3rk·
ing lots al1Ll side strlets.

13~dc!els C3m~ from all OHr
1\ebr."k,\ as Ilcll [!s 101\J, Ali.
ZOllJ, CalifollliJ, ami On'gon,

One of the mOl e di~ta\lt IlL1r
chao,el'; 1\ as :'11011'1,0 Watkins of
Sccttsd31e, .\liz She offC'1 (:J
pl'uof that it pa)~ to adl('l tisc,

~ib, Wdlkit" s3id she 1nd ha
l\1ICICI' - .\Irs, .\LIIY Wdtkins
\\elC Iblting h(:r glal\llfalhcr 
H'.Ill olph Plate - in Welling1011,
Cal,) 'I hey saw a copy of the
QUIZ alii c'llhillg thl' s31e anl1 de·
udell to COl1\·2 on to 01 d ami I is
It an uncle - Willis Pbte 
and attend the alldion

She 1\ as pal tkuhrly intcl(',t.
cd In the () III clot ks (h,1 t 1\ ere
of;c!'cd, ,inle r,er fathll' - TOlll
\\',,1 hr" -~ Is 3 clock collector
d ,I rblulll' in Sluthd,1'c Shc
,\ _111,] lip UU:- L1iG lIlU d thl' 12
I'. f \\ ( l t..') (If f t ll'\ I

Lool Peo;:;le Buy Too
()n til' othll h,,',d, some pur·

d' "cl' tiled ch',e enough to
I\.,'~ tJ the' 'JI,', Otle of the h~p·

f':C·t '\ .1'. Bob l'~Jr,on of Scotia,
ell'O Pdlll\~l,lnl a clock.

He out 1iid the pr0fes,lollal col·
lec'ot:> ,'l1d deJ!('rs to obtain a
ticl-- tock th.« hj,1 been a faml1y
h'ltl,n'll f ..'r m.'tn .. \e3rS bef'lc
h.; ';I,1I,(~nll1thel' ---- the late :'lit:="
\>[, ,cl'cll d Elkl- sold it to
~:I f{(cJ..: abollt ('Igbt )e3r, ag,),

I dilild ha\c a cl19.r,te to 1my
It t!.ln, but 1 I('[illy WJllt,'d it
b"ck in tile falllily," he s:lid \\itt!
a l'ig grin,

Pubti~hcd Weekly ~t 305 S, 16th St., C. J. NcbrackJ 68861 SHo(\d Class !'Qd,lge Paid at Ord, Nebrask-
Sub,cr;pti"" R"les - $6.00 1r1 Nebta>kJ, $1.00 Ehc .... h~le

Part of huge crowd that h.:.d sathel ~d-- SOnle fo bi ef, others lu,t curious- as audiol' b~'gal1,

Avlo:-s lir.",.j street {'Jr six bl'nks. Lice";;,, plat~s ShOI,,,d five differ"nt states.

Mark O'Bdell, centH of Los Angeles, Calif" used flick·of-wrist bidding style; blother Jim O',Briel1, left, of Loretto, offered advice.
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for \\ hat looked like the most
that's e\ er bcen expected of me
frum a podium, And sure enough
, , , about a month ago I got
\Iorcl that Bill regretted he
couldn't m~,ke it. So here I go!

SU11lL1Y afternoon if ~'OU l)ear
th..t tLe Ho)al York Hotel has
tumbled 10 the ground - think
nothing of it. Chances arc my
nen es and trembling (that I AL·
WAYS experiencc before speak·
ing) \1 ere the c:au:oe of it.

All joking aside, though, I do
fecI \ery humble about thc
\\ho!e thing, Less th,in 10 ~e,lrs

ago I \1 as "e:-.isting" in a drunk
en stupor. , , not e\en knoll1ng
\\hat day it \I"as nor I\hat dty I
was in withuut first buyil;g a pa
per from it newsbuy to ch..:ek the
date and the namc of the paper
to find out ju:ot where I was!

Our confercnce thellle- and
the subject upon which 1"11 be
speilkil'g - is "Aclcp(ancc," I
can't think of a better \Iorcl for
~oUllg peop!..: toclay - WliETIl·
EH TlllW HAVE A VHJNKlt-i<.;
PHOHLE:\I O!{ NOI,

1 he Serenity Pra~cr which
A.A. has alloptecl uses the word
"ucccp(an..:c" in the manner in
\\ hich 1- pcr~olully--think be,t
e.\pre:,:,cs its true meaning:
"God, grant me the serenity

to ACCEPT the things I can
not challge,

The coura~e to change the
thing> I call,

And the wi~doll1 to know the
di He renee." ,

If mor'J of the \\orld's people
\(uuld learn to ACCEPT the
thi'lgS they canllot change , , ,
just th~llk of all the truubl('~ that
could l>e 01 Cl'eome!

BJuclt'Llire Pllt it quitc forcc·
flilly when he said, "Ill' \\ho
docsn't acci'pt the' conuitions of
life sells his soul."

club. lIe said his old lady told
him \1 e ought to cal1 the club
Ox~ gcn because \\ e COllldlft
breath~ llnle~s \\ e \\ as in it. Ga)"
lord alIoll cd that \1 e was a Talk·
er Anonomous Club becaUSe all
\1 e get to 'do at home is listen,

Jeny Schmitt, \\ho ain't nev·
er took a drink in his life, said
he thou ~ht Alcoholics Anono
mous had done a gooe! job, lIe
only hoped, he ~aid, \Ie coulJ
get a 1"eelc-ralholics Anonomous,
th~ t people had got to depend
ing on gU\ erm,lcnt so bad thpy
couldn't get along \\ithout it. He
II as in Ll\ or of a Spenders Anon·
OlllOUS in Congl E'~S and a lland·
out Anone1mous for thc able·
budieel bll[11S in this country,

Personal, ~lister Editor, I
don·t undentand all I know
about these anonomous clubs,
but from I\hat I hale scell in
the paper:, the la:ot few >cars,
they'll' doil'g a heap of good, It
might be a good idea to start
Anonolllous AnonolliOUs, so ev.·
er time you got a problem all
~ our fricl1els \\ ill suddenly say
they don't know )·ou and )OU
got lo try and \\ ork it out by
) ourself.

Yoyrs truly,
Geranium Joe

VEAn ~llSTEH EDITOR:
Duanc Carson told thc fellers

at the club Saturday night they
ha\e conIc out with a deodorunt
called Anonomous, It don't make
~Oll smell no beltcr, Vuane said,
but after you put it on pcople
c,m't figure 1\ ho's penpiring and
\\ ho isn·t. Anel Vuane said he
h:.ld scen by the pal'CI'S where
they\ e 'starteu a Gamblers
Anunomollo Club for the'ln ad
clicks that's hookecl on cross·
1101 d PllU1l'S and TV guessing
gamcs and such things, Ga~lorll

Uoill'sen \1 as of the opinion the
re~tson the anonOlllOUS clubs is
glo\\ing so fast W:lS on account
of folks joining 'em jUot so thl'~'

can g(l to sec their neighboro
ond a month, Ga~lonl said \Ie
\I cre b"dly in ne.cd of a Mec!·
ings Anonomous \\ here, if yOll
feel yOl1 got to get i to a meet
ing, you call a friend and he
comes and locks ~ ou liP in the
house,
L~nn Kerl"!lal said he reckon·

cd the reasoning behinJ all the
anonomuus dubs was the idea
there was strength in. unity, but
he lIas of the opinion a heap
more is done by a feller when
he's by himself rather th"n in a
bunc h. He recollected II hen
Lindburg flew o\er the ocean by
himself amI the n":\1 s \\ as report
ed in Washington, one congn':,s
Ulan didnt look suprised, "When
a committee does it, let me
know," he said, Gay lonl di-agreed
\\ ith Duane on this point, said
the idea of people \\ ith the same
prublem gctting together ane!
helpinci onc another lI,tS a gooel
one, 1"01' inst.1I1ee said Ga~ 10III ,
he \Iould like to get his old
lady in a Nag Anonolllollo. That
felIe!' Edbon die!n·t l1ldkc the
flnt talking Illachine, said Gay·
101d, l\1C LOle! diel. Edi:,on just
IIl.lde one ) ou cOllld wt off.
Ga~lord claimed us fellers get-
ting to;;cthcr at the club e\er
S~ttuleby was all anonUlllUllS

Helping One Another Oulls aFine Thing,
But Wor~ing for Yourself Is Even Beller

Geranium Joe

-ontotoronfo
"ontotoronto" , .• and away

we go!
1"01' tho~(' of ypu thinking the

linot~ pc operator milele a boo
boo on that fir~t \\ot'll, you're
\Hong l

That's the slogan I'm follow
ing this \\ eek as I make my fin,t
(and probably last) intcll1ation~11

,pe2,kin~ engagcment. Early Fri
day mOl'l1ing Uniteel Airlines
\,ill \\hbk me into their fricnel
ly skies anel hopefully (kposit
mc in Toronto, Canad,l, by mid
aftc IllOOll.
I Toron 0 is hoslin~ the 11th

allnual Inteln" tional Confen'nee
of Youn~ PeopJ0 in A.A. Start·
ing Frielay the Can~ldians \\ill
p13y host to ~'oung men and
\Iomcn from around the \lorJel
that haH' "ane~ted" their drink·
ing problem,

About six months ago SCI eral
friends thrc~lt('ncel to silQmit my
name to the spo.,ker's bUI cau for
the intclll"tion,11 mceting, I told
them I'll accept - if im iteel.
Then I fOI1;ot all about it.

A couple of munths ago a let·
tel' camc from the spcaker chair·
m,Hl for the confC'rtne'c,' In es·
~elllC he saie! I had btcn n:COill
lUene1c'el ami II as being con,id·
crt'll as the "fill-in" for the lllain
speaker - Bill \Y, 1\ ho is the
only IiI ing co founde'r of ,\.A,

This was about as much as I
could take! Would I emlec' the
SUlJd~,y aftel nuon m,dn program
if Ulll W, could lll,lke it , , ,
and, if he couldn't, thm \Iould
I be the main >peaker'? Udie\c
mc, I know this mall ancl ~ Oll
ju~t clun't fill his shucs. The fel
10\1 :,hip he foundecl nuw esli
miltes its lllemlJl'I:ohil' at 3;)0,000
with 14,130 groul's. Abuut 1,700
of thc:,c groLips ill'€) located in
34 non·English ,pcaking co un
tries,
. Knu\l1n;j that "Uill"' is not in

the bc:,t of health and thJt he
~cIeloll1 accepts speilking engage·

. Illents an~lllon:', I braced m~,elf

30 Yeals Ago
Lela Guggenmos of Burwell

and Chades Joncs of Encinitas.
Calif., \l'Cle il1anied in the preS
ence of imlllediate r('lati\es,

Bill Goff left to attend th~
Vr, Salsbury's School being held
in Columbus. lIe took a cour:,e
in poultry diseascs and lab·
Ol'atol y \Iork.

1\Iary Val is, LucIa Van Horn,
Lois Baner, Ida Babcock and
Junior l\Jax:oon retllrned from the
Korth We:,teln Assn, and Teen
Age Conference of the Se\enth
Vay Bapti:,t denomination in
Kortel1\ ille, Kan.

40 Years Ago
The building COllllllitke of the

Onl ~Ia~onic Lod:;e 1.J..:,;an ad
\l'rlisin ,f for bids to con~truct

t)lci!' nt'w telllple, to be elected
at a cost of $25,000.

Mrs. Will No\ USiie! was a P,l
tiellt i!l the Ore! ho:opital as a
result of falling from the porch
of her COUIll! y hon;c.

Me anll Mrs, Cad SOICllSCll
\1<:1e the parl'llts of a !lcW baby
buy.

When You And
I Were Young

(/(CI//5 f,ul/I files of Tile
o"t Quiz of YC<lfS Age}

10 Years Ago
JudI Turck of Ord was ap

pointed by the Valley County
1"air Board to repre:,ent the
cOllnty at the "Queen of the
Fair" stHe conte:ot sponsorcd l>y
KOLN-TV, ,

Annabell Ulincow of Loup City
was man ied to Vale ZiklllUlld,
son of Mr. and !\Irs. George
Zikmund, at the Loup Cit)·
~Iethodbt Church,

Mr. ancl 1\11'0, Franklin Farm·
er announced the engagement
of their daughter, K a I' en, to
Harlan G~desen, son of 1\11'. allll
Mrs. John Gydesen of Scotia,

20 Years Ago
Funeral sen ices \\('I"e held for

Jean Stillman, 12, of North Loup,
1\ ho dnm ned at La\\ less Lake
\\ lule attending the Sel enth V..lY
UiJptist junior camp.

1\11', anJ 1\lrs. Charles Palm·
atier c:el.cbrated their 64th an
I}I\ CnC;ll"~' in thdr hOllle at Orcl.

Funeral scnices Ilere held for
the late Staff Sgt. Eldon Ve Hart,
\\ llo had been killcd in Paeifie
fighting.

,1(',

\
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Professionals 'Agree With Citizens:
State Needs Improved Mental (are

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Assn,
Llt'l'OLN - Hircd cOllSult3nts

hal e pi'oposcd a $375 million,
12 - Far building program to
Illodernilc' Nebraska's Ulental
health care f"cilities,

They recommended the 19C9
legis!:lture appropriate $9,063"
120 of the sum for the t\\ o-year
fiscal period beginning next July
1, \\ith subsequent allocations in
1971, ~973, an~ 1975, . '

The capItal llllprolements plan
was pn'palcd for the State In~ti
tutions Vepill tment by Henning,
son, Vul'lum and Richardson, Of
011l2ha, and Va\is and Wilson, of
Lincoln.

The finns \\ ere emplo).cd by
the state unuer t('(ms of a 1967
legislatile resolution prolidin~

$150,000 for a study of state
01\ ned l1leutall/l('dical health fa-
dUties, ' .

Highlighting the consultants'
92· page r(1)urt II ere these Inajor
rCCOlllm(' nJa tions:

• Convenion of the Hastings,
NOI folk and Lincoln state hos·
pitals into regional men t a 1
health ccntt:rs, II ith a patient
load of 550 Nlch,

• Establbhment of H'gional
mental retardation care units at
Kearncy, Wa~ ne, Lineolll and
Omaha, \\ith 50 to 150 patients
each,

• Continuation of the Beatrice
. State Home as a major care fa
cility for the mcntally retanled,
but H'dudion of the patient pop·
ulation from 2,100 to 8;)0.

• Closing of the :\ebraoka Or
thope'die Hospital in Lincoln ane!

Ev,r~ government olficial or board
hgndling public moneys should pub
lish at regular inlervgls an ac·
coun'ling showing where and how
egci) dollar is spent, The Ord Quiz
holds Ihis to be a fundamentgl prin·
ciple of Democratic Gave. nment,
Picgse Phone News Items to 428-3262
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1)011't \\OIIY ab\.)ut thdt 1itth: t'it of extld tax n\\.1I1":y Il1b~ing
from )Ollr P..l)dl":\.'k e,\(!1 \\":I:k, Pl..:,idc'nt JOIIlIWII !I,IS loIs of
pLllI' for it. ._

Like, for inst.l!l\.t', fillJl\dllg his authutiln! 1\:1 sion of "Gledt
So,jety" his{(\IY,

\VItik Ord l-)('opk as \\1.?11 as othl.?r dtill.?llS ,110und tIle coun
try \\olld<.'r just "hidl S,ltUleLty the)'11 quit gdtillg mail sCl\i<.:~"

the Pre,iJcnt imtIuds ea..:h fl,JI.?I,I] gO\<.'lnill<.'nt ekp~lltlll(:llt ancl
agen':y 10 as~igll two high-s'ILll kd inJil ietu.l1s on a full-lime ?<.isis_
to, his lustory project. Spceifi~,\!ly, they, are to prl.?p,lIc a \Hltte!1
hl<,[OIY of thelf agenc:y s ac:tllltl':S dUflng the JohnS~)l1 Yl.?'ars, III
the White House, {Some agelKks have r,:pol kelly 1l1l'.:d outslJe
help at rates of $50 a d,ly and upward,) Wh..:n COllli)kte, they'll
all be combined into one oler.1ll rqXJI t. \

ApP,lrently the Pre,ident is not SlIft' he'll like the wrsions
prcl'Jr.:d by oubid.: hi,loIi,Ill", so this way he'll have his 0\\11
litt!,: history to re,H.J \\h.:n he's in a nosLllgic mood,

Othns DiJ II Too .
Iu f..liIllC:SS it lllu,t be 1'I:polted that othl.?r Prc,id":llts h,ny

had similar projl:c:ts, but thl.?Y \\crt' neither as fOlm,l1 or ambi
tious as the Johnson plOgram. 'I h~tt's the word from lkrbe'lt
Angd, ueputy ardli\ist at the National A,rdli\es. '.

1he [Cpolts are to be sent to the White House fllr ev,l111atlOn
\\licn they're compkk, Some things )O-U can bet \\on't be in
tJKln: '.

I'\ndgll l'olk)-lJniteJ States prl:~tige is at a9 all-tim~ low
for the modc JH I.? I' ,l. '1 he North K\)re.tns still hold 82 U ,S, sallors,
as 1Y1.?11 as: their ship, '1 he Yktn,lm IYJr dr~lgs on a.n~i on, \\ ith
JuhllSon not \Ijllin.' to either \\in it or quit it. In aJelltJl)n, NA 10
is a shallll~ks, anfSEA[O is rlon-func:tioning,

CriuH>-Unlkr Johnson, .crime has become one of the n,l
tion's most pl<:ssing plObkms, It's up 88 p<:rc<:nt sillce 1960 wilh
Iiot~ in the' cities a COllllllt)ll happe'lling, (R':lll~lllb~r Jour re,IC

'tiOll to the \Vatts dot'? Compare it \\ith Jour r~,H.:tioIl to last
\\I:ek's dot in Ck\"eLlnd,) Appointlll(:nt of do-nothing I~all)~':y
CLtrk as attolney gell..:ral didn-t h<:lp any, . '"

Inflilthm·-Thl: dollar is unda serious atLll:k, dedllllng III
valuc at an annual rate of four p.:r..:ent. It's now \\olth -0 cellts
COj'n pa In! to the dollar of 1939, Only the clll.:rgl.?ncy tax in..:rcase
sIO\\I:U talk of uc\C\luation,

111 Bdore Elcc:tiulls
I h..: "hbtori,lns" havc bCl:n gi\en a deadline' of 1'\ov. 1 to

file th..:ir drafts, 'Ihe'll llla)bc the'Y C,IIl go bao,:k to their l'l:guLlr
joL,s, .,,' ,

But nON th'lt \\c think about It, If the'Y i.'JIl b..: done \\ltho4,t
for four months, , , \\by not for good? , !

Or here's auoth\.'r sug,gestion, Take tho,e saLlIl':S and the
I1a'lley be'ing C!ll'e'ndcd on th.: "histor y" and U~I: it to pay tho~..:
SallIl!.ly po:,tal elllplo).:es, "

WonJer ItO\V long \\I.?' could kl:':p o~r lllail sl:llkl:s that \\'a>?
, ,.

NEED HELP?
cite,

Subscription Blank

CAll DWAYNE SOHRWEID
Offke Phone 236-0781
Home Phone. 23 :-75j1 •

CAll BILL PIERCE
Office Phone 236-0~81

UOUle Phone 236-81.21
P. O. Hox 653-- We use dellcndable CAT.Huilt equipment

~ serviced by

LINCOLN l~ql1Jl'~lEN'l'CO;\U'ANY

Lincohl Grand Island

\

We can help dCHlop ;yollr Carm Cor irrigation.

1. We ha\ C the tngineering cre\~ t'o SUrH)' the Carlll, plau, f. We can le\ el the land, build drains, liumps, dear
, stake, and cbeck Cor la11l.1 development Cor irrigation. {n::es, repair laterals, clean up old farm steads, or

%. We do a ProCessional job and Guarantee ollr \Iork, \\hat have }Ol(?
3. We bay e modern (Ta" ler and high speed, rubber tired, 5. We \Iork in} our area. .

self loading equipment, and e~pe~ienced operators. 6. \\hy don't }Oll gi\e LIS a call'? Coiled.

Old, Nebraska,. 305 S. 16th St.

OiPClQuiz
P!ea,e enter my subscription to your new:,pajler for one year.
to be d\'livcnd by mail. I enclose $6.00 (in Kebra~ka), $7,00
(outsiJe Kebr::tsk:1).

'Ih~ biL~~est dilf\.'II:1Kc" of i.'Our~l', is that in one in~t,1l1l'e \\1:

\\I.?li: guilty. allu ill tbe otll..:r \\e \\":11: nut-- at kLl,>t uur gOVe'll1~

mcntJI k.14.... 1'; bah' iu"i,ted publidy tlut \\e' \\'..:re nut. ;,
"Alljl:d" is ddincd by Wcustl'r as "llli~el,llJk" or '\\lcllh~

ed" in ow: scn:,c and as "1a<.:killg ,><:If-r\,'~l)('d" or "u..:gldd..:d" in
anol11('I'. ' ,

Cert.1inly an abj ....d apc'!L,i.:y tu a thild-I,ltc uJnd of pitdtl'S
\\ould be llli~el,lblc and \\lddl .... d, It \\ould abo v..: la..:klllg in
~elf'IC~llClt'aud Ul.?gl ddillg, I

If it is true that the Pucblu \VetS in 1'\OIth Kllledn WJtl'tS
\\bcu .,he \\'dS (dl'tUIClt tlKlI the aJlllinisllatk)1l should JJ'0logil0
to the AlllClkJn l'l.0l'k for i.'OntinllJlly ldliJlg thl..'lll oth.... l\,isl:,
1\'lhJps thcn' all abjl:(( apology \\ould b0 in orde'r. . I

' If tbe' Pucblo \\ JS not ill 1'\orth Kor':'lll, \\'Jtcl S, thl..'jl th..:
auministratic11l mi."t continue tu sel:k other m0.llls of s\,'\."uling tit..: .
crew's reld~\,'-alld ,\1(':-.,rs, Foru and Rhoucs lllll~t s\,'ek otb':f
poillts on \\hkh tu att.H:k their I)l:llloCIatk oppo:-.itioll,
-.--,..-----------------.------~--.,

Cku lcr ~fClnL('r , , ~
Nebraska C0os('lVatiull Con(raC"tors Assoda(ioll

Calerpilbr and Cat are Reghlere,] Tra..lem:'tI ks of .\
. Caterpillar Trador Co•

LANU UWt:LING • ENWNEEHING • DlL\lNAGE • J~,\UrIl\\'OUK
, ... .....,....__...t ....t __..............__.....t!!.......__...... ....,.... .-._T. ..;~~~....... %. = Cd" .&-w&~........2''''''"'"''............__* ..rt.....---JInl.1
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will be a guest of Mr. and IlIlrs.
Vugll Allll~'as in Wa"hillgtQn

l"riday g'IC:..ts of Mr. and 1111'S.
Louie Axlllclem were :Ill', and thdr oldn da~lghtn, :III's.' Hieh·
1\lrs. Earneot Bohy of Onl, 1\Irs, ani J,lCksOll, allll Julie of HUllIcs
Fearl Bartl awl Clara King. Mr. ton, Ia.; and !\Ir. all'] Mrs, Pete
and :\lrs. A:.thclm took :llr, and Jorgewen. Additil'n;,l afternoon
Mrs. BoIty back to Ord ill the guests \Iere Mrs. Teel l.,(>ggetl
e\elling.· and Shan,l of Ord. The Iowa vis-

Weekend guests, Ford Shilley itors arc gueots this II eek of Lcs-
\~CIC his SOl1, Ted Shirky of Has, tcr Jorgensen's parcnts, the l'ete
hngs, aud :Ill'. and ~lrs. Tonc Jorgul:,ens. Th\'y, along Ilith thc
GraLo\1 ski of North Platte. Ad· Kels, :stCI e, awl Alfred Joq;en·
ditional Sunday g'uests lI'ere Opal scns, ~Ir. an ..l :Ill'S. Ted Lcggdt
Beebe and :\11', and 1\lrs. Charlcs of Ord, ~Ir. and :\Irs. Eddie Ma·
Beebe and family of Scutia. SOli and daughters of Grand Is·

Hob\'rt and Georgc :lIcKnight land, :\Ir. ancl :\11"'. Lyle Giegrrs
of Omaha Il('I"e Satunlav o'\er. or FanldJ, S<llll l>rall Lrillge and
uighl guests of their mother, l\1r~. Call in Lee, enjo~('d a Plcllic at
l",rd l\.ln~. :\lrs. Ann GOllnJn of the KOlth LolJp pa1k Sunuay at
lirand ISland, the 1\lcKnight noon. .
brother~, and ~lrs. King Ilere all Vic'kie Jo Vogeler of Norfolk
Sumlay dinner guests of ~Ir. amI spcnt. fro1l1 Wec1nc'sday until Fri·
1\1rs. V~ke Geuhard! in Scotia, d"y I\ith her p:u'l'nls, 1\11'. ami

Weekcnd guests of ~Ir, and ~lrs, ))on Vo;;eler.
.:\Irs. Frcd Lundstedt \Icre ~Irs. :\11'. and 1\lrs, Von VOGl'lcr,
Mary Lou Lewis ami d1ildren of Craig and Carol, left ~lo111lay for
Lincoln. Susie Lewis remainell a tIl 0·11 ec k IJcation in the B1aek
for a \isit llith her grandparents, lIills of South Dakota and at
and Hod!l('y - 1\f1O had spent Yelloll~tone Park in W~olllil1'1,
some time at thl.' L"ull<.btedt Stephanie and Kelin Stl'l ens a~.
!l01l1e - retullltll h01l1e wit h eOlllp:\IIi~'d the1l1.
!lis mother. . 1I11"s. Clem :lle~ers was a pa·

Dennis Winter of Scotia was a Uent in the Sl. Francis Hospital
~:ollda~' supper and 01 elnight frulll 1'ueoday until 1'1' jda~' fol'
gu<.'st of Vincent Hanson on Vin· te~ts.
cent's 14th birth<.lav. He\'. allll :Ills. 1". H. Stel ens

!\lr. al~d :\Irs. Hollan :llallc:ry of Lillcoln Ilere 01 emight gU('sts
and fanuly, and :III'. anL! :lIrs. Saturday of :\11'. al1l1 1\11'5. Chopp~'

. Verlin Hanson and famil;' elljoy· Ste\ ens. The He\". and ~1l'S.
{'cI a pienle dinner at the park SteIC'us, Choppy and StCI e Ste.
in Hastings Sunlla~' amI spent \C'ns left SundJY for Dem er to
thc afternoon going through the attel1l1 fur,eral sen icC's :\Iolluay
House of Yesh'rday. for :Ill'S. Stelens' brothel' who

Hhomla Vell1011 of ~orfolk pa."s('(l all ay Thursday, They rc·
Silent laot II'eek Ilith Janice Jor· tumcd :llonday elening.
gellSen, Thcy are schoolmates in Sunday supper guests of ~Ir,
Beatrice. :\11'. and ~1rs. Groler anel ~Irs. Bellnie Sintek and fam.
Jorgcnsen took Rhonda b<ll'k to ily lien' :\11'. alld :III'S. Lyle Has·
NOlfolk Sunday.' .1 f

Friday aftenioon gll"sto of .'11'. IllUssen anu amily, :III'. ancl ~lrs.
- J " Arthur Smith and Patricia. 1\lr,

and :Ill'S. Paul Joncs Ilcre C1a~" and ~lr.;. Llo~ d Wilson of Ord
ton Gilroy aild ~Iinnie Gilroy of 'and EI Cl'elt :\lason of Ord. '
01'd. " :III'S. Bennie Sintek and Charles

~Ir. and :\Irs. Paul Jones \1 ere spent Tuesday anll Wednesdav
Sat'lrday afternoon callers at the in Lincoln attending odentatioil
Albert Dahlin home in Orc!.· activities at the Unilersit~· of l\e·

:Ill'. and :Ill'S. Edc!ie :\Iasonand brasb. Charles 1\ ill attend the
daughters of Grand Island \iere unil enity this fal!, lIe was home
Sunda>' supper guests of :\11'. and o\('r the IIc:ckencl fro In Grand
Mrs. Kels Jorgensen ant,! CIiHonl. Island, IIhere he has l)C'el1 work·
1I10nday dinner anu coHee guests ing, this sum mel' for the Bi,'
of the Jorgensens were :Ill'. and Chief Co. 0

r-!r~. Lcstcr Jorgensen, Alan amI Guests for a birthday lUllCh of
Elame of Farnhamlille, Ia.; icc cream and cake at the Hich-

••

18 01. Jgr

Flour

Robin Hood
-'~'-'- ----'~._--- '-----

\

A pil'l1ic sUPP"'r Thul'Hby e\c·
ning at tllC Bud Willialns home
included ~IS guests Bert Williams,
~II'. a11l1 ~\lrs. Alvie Smith and
family of Auror .. , Vernon Wil·
Iiams, :11 ("lie Davis, !\Ir~. Hal"
1\ ood Hiel'~ and A1111 a Smith. The
Ahie S1I1itll family spC'nt the last
lIeek l\lth ~Ir, Smith'~ mothcr,

. Alma Smith, and Mrs. Smith's
f,lther, ,Bel'~ WiIliam~. They 1'1."
turned h01l1 e Thursday cvening.

Mr. amI 'Trs. 13\11'1lclte Thomp·
SOli attcnded the Chrisliilll
Cl\ureh pic cdc at t!le oI'll park
Sunelay',

1\lrs. HilY bUllI Johnson a 11 d
<:hildren of Grand Island I\ere
}<'riday and Saturday gUl.·s(s of

. her p,lrents, .:111'. and 1\Irs. Walter
lIueLner. '

We s I ,~y 'Jhunip,on l'.:<:cnlly
took a load ()f boys alfl girls
frum Trumble Church to Dible
Calllp ncar 13'IJ·llett. Th\:)' \I ere
therc a l\l'ek,

~Ir. and 1\lrs. Ked H,aun and
iiI c children of :llinden, :Ill'. and
;\ll's. DJn Sout!l£.rland oj AjJx,
Ch,trles langger, and Wilb,lr
Zauggtr enjo:. cd Sunday dinner
at the :\'orth Loutl Cafe recently.

:Ill'. 3.nll 1\lrs. Juniol' Olson and
family of Winner, S. D., Ilere re
cent 01 ernight glll:~ts of ~Ir. and
l\lrs. Bou Edwards and family.
Th~ Bob Ed\1 anls an\1 Lconard

1'\,1\1 ards families attended a fam·
il,v gatJ.eting held rtcently' at the

. Senior Citiien PLlla in St. P'lUl.
l\l\:S .. Jilll llrook~, the rOl illC'r

EthcT Jeffr"s, of Long ~ach,
Calif, 'and :\Irs. Vale Park, the
fonn..:-r .EI ely n Kush, of Kct.ll"lll>~'

\1 ere h~'ISegUe~ts of ~Irs. Agnes
1\Iallches er last \1 eek, They
\lere gne s~s of Mrs. Lee :\lulli·
g'an ~lonl\ay morning, and visit·~
cd other' frienlIs and forUler
schoolma\l\; IIhile in l\odh Loup.
Tll!'y left 't,ucsday aftemooll.

Mrs. Patrica Law left for Sno,
hamish, Wash., Monday morning.
She \\ ill spcnd a few da~ s \Ii th
friends in 1\~olltana en route, and

1 __ .....,......- ...
..e-

CALIF OI<NIA
FRllSlONE

PEACliES

17c Crate

$2.85 ,, ~ ~_o_~~s__~.
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ard nice h')me Sunday afternoon
in honor of their son Troy's 6th
birtltd,Jy \Ierc 1\11'. and 1\1rs.
Husf y l'etcrson and Connie
l"rdnk~ anL! children of Grand is
land. Mr. ami 1\lrs. Harwood
Hice and 1\11'. and Mrs. Verlin
11311Son and family were e\ elling
calle rs. '

Mrs. Von Wallcr l"cceh cd a
long distancc call Sunday from
her son, Pvl. Jerry DeNoyer in
'l','ppall, N.Y. lIe will be sent lo
1\ ork in an office.

Mrs. Hulda Smith and Christe
Gl'l'ellland of An'aclia \Iere week
end guests of Mr:... Hannal
Sheldon and Vebbie. Mr. and
1\ln. l;rccnlallLl, Garv, and Kar·
C'n Lcll'andullski spelit the II eck·
end in Omaha and Lincoln with
their daughter and sOldn·law,
:\11'. and :lIrs. L,uTy Worm. Mrs.
Grc('IIland came' after her daugh·
tel' anJ mother ~londay. On Sun·
day Gary and Karcn called on
1\Ir. and :\Irs. Hubin Shaffer and
Linda. :lIrs. Smith was also a SLIp·
per guest of the Shaffers th,lt
eICning

:Ill'. and lIIrs .. l'<ld 1{a~llll"SCll
and JUllior II crt :Sunday \ bitors
of :Ill'. amI :III'S. Huperi Clausell
in 1{o('kl ill.;>, Other guests Ilcn'
:\11', ,lnL! 1\lrs. Arthur Ha~Illussen

and Bl"ltce of llurlington Juneton
1\10.. .

Sunelay dil{ner guests of W. L
Cadl k II('re ~lrs. Ellllll:, l'aidet
and Nancy, 1\11'. and ~lrs, LUlllir
Cadl'k and f".mily, aud 1\11'. allll
~Irs. Emanuel C"de1\ of Omaha.
Thursday el ening guests of :\l1's.
Paider anll children Iverc Chet
Setlik, and ~lr. and :\1rs. Virgil
Daviel and family of Ord,

. John Paider was a Satllrda~
dinner guest of Ed Paiuer's in
OrL!,

:Ill'. and 1\11", D\ll1 Haney '\Ild
daughter of Grand Island were
Sunday lIlorning callers of Mr.
and l\1rs. Hiley Bral1JlOn. 1\Irs.
Kenneth Pe~ ton was a Tuesda)'
afternoon guest.

~lr. and ~Irs. Vic Cook \\ere
husts to 1\Ir. and 1\lrs. Howard
Andersun Sunday C\ e'ning at the
Ord Vets Club, honoring Mrs.
Anderson on her birthday......... ~.......r"V""O-=,__...•__..I ...,....-_,.. ••_ .. , ' •• --:;

....~. '.. snr

guC'st lllini0trr at Ow Ol'd h"';,
b~t('l"ial1' ChUldl SUUd,ly, sub,
stltuting for lne. re-gelldr pa, tur,
1{el. Keruic\h 13ullilell. 1\110 is 011

\ ilcation.
1\11'. and :\lrs: I'eny Butch,'" of

Greeley II en' 'f1Jl1rsday afte!lll)Oll
callers of Willult:' Baril, ~lrs,
l3lanche 'Villiillns 'was a S;t1ur·
day oVC'I"IJi..;hl gll(·o.l of MI".
BJlll.

. ~ulllhy dinner guc·"ts ()f ~lrs.
Gra<:e TllOrngate II ere MI', and
1\Irs. Everett Bil~Tl' al111 lklillie,
~Ir. allll ~Irs. Gale l.\o~ n" <lnd
:llaud Ave], Aftellluon C'<llkrs
I\ere 1\lrs. IIU\I,lrd Hamiltun of
Genel a and ~Ir. and :llrs.· HU'JI'
nie Bo~ cc . a11l1 Wanda,

Cl\ de Thompson son of 1\11'.
and ':\11'5. Bunlclte Thompson, is:
spending tid., Ileek at Pible mule
Lake Camp near 13artlctt.
. Sunday elCf~ng gue:..ts of ~Ir.

and ~[rs. DC,Il! Fuss lIell.' Mr.
and ~Irs. Walter Huebner all tl
Vale. . '

SUl1lby afternoon guests of
Huth lIllllson IICle AgntJi 1\Ian·
chester, Lena :\Iulligan anJ Lois
Van 1101',1,

:111'. and :\Irs·. Halph stevens j)f
Onl lIne Sundav aftelnoon cal),·
ers of :\lrs. Blariche Wi1Iilll1S.

:111'. and ~Irs. Ross William'>
a,nd 1111'. anu Mrs. !\Ietlyn Schu
del \Iere }<'rid:1Y elening gw·,ts
of :\11'. and :\Irs. Clarence Fox.

:Ill', 'and Mrs. :lIonte Ke,i1'ns
and daughter of Grand Island
\Iere Saturday overnight and
Sunday gUl'stS of :Ill'. and :\lrs.
Hay Kearns, AdditiolHll Sunday
supper guests II('re :\11', and .\Irs.
Bud' Kearns,

1\lrs, Cecil :Scverance was host·
ess to a group of ladics for a
patio bn'akfast 1'1 ielay 1110rning
in honor of 1\lrs. Howard Ander
son's birthday.

:Ill'. and ~Irs. C. D. Knapp and
the Carol! ~Iulligan family reo
turned '1'hurs<.by elening fro 111
Colorado. The ~lulligans IV e I' e
01 ernight guests aml returned to
Lincoln Frid'ly.

JamtS Coburn
Color

Sid'1ey Poitier

Mon., Tues. & Wed.
Aug. 4-5-6,7.

Sir With Love

Thurs., Fri. & Sut.
Aug. 1·2-3

In Like Flint

To

-~--_ .._---_._.~-
--~

Sun..

VALLEY

'ORIVE-IN
THEATRE

North Loup, Nebr.

---~_._--'----

Hamer Kin Injured
1\11'. and l\Irs. Bill F1'eC'1I1<111 and

Bill HallieI' of S<:otia took his
parcnts, the On i1 Hall1er~, to
Omaha Monday to cat<:h a plJnc
to Jacksol1\ ille, l'-la., to see their'
son W,U'l'cn lI<1mer. IIho was
seriously iJ1juH'l1 in all autoll1O' ~
l>ile a<:dde nt.

Job's Daughters Installation
~Ir. and 1\lrs, Harold Bessie of

Grand Island, past grand guar·
dian and past associate guanliJn
of the Intelllational Order of
Jo1.>'s D,llIghtcrs, installed nell'
c:oullCil members of Scoti'l Beth·
el l\0, 77 at a meeting recently
in the :\Iasonic Hal!, Honoreu
Queen ;'>;ichole Kelt"'r prcsided,

The folloll ing council mem
ber, wcre installl'd: 1\Irs. Hay
Salter, gu,udian; Alfrcd KOlOY
er, as~ociate guardian; Mrs. Ira
dell 13abcock, scU'ctary; ~lrs. Ev·
an Smith, treasurer; :ltrs. Charles
Goodrich, dire'etor of epoch; :\Irs.
George Cox, diredor of musiC';
1\lrs. ~la~ nard S<. hUlle!, dircl·tor
of hospitality; 1\1rs. DcLysle Jcf·
{res, director of par<1Llhernalia;
and Virgil Ferguson, dIrector of
finance,

:III'S. Eldon sintck rcpol ted
th,tt thc gruup had 20 pabC'S in
its pra~ er book, II hich Iwd been
sent to the state cOll\enUon at
l\orth Platte.

A "thank you" card was rcad
from :\Irs. Vale May of Scotia
for the gift presented to her for
installing the group's officcr:<,
anti a motion lIas passed to ou
h1in 10 fI,tg pins.

'1 he group al:;o loted to scnd
a canl of thanks to Margilrc\
Gilmorc at S,lrgent for the hcad
pillolli she made, and a 1lI0tion
was approl cd to donate $10 for
cleiming of the park.

~lrs. Donald Benbcn and ~Irs,
Cecil Se\erance \\ ere hostc::..ses
for the meeting.
, ~lrs. H3rold Hoeppner, ~ell s

Hepoitel

Pione'ers for Christ
The Pioneers for. Chrbt group

allended a meeting at the home
of ~Irs. Grace Jemcn Friday ell"
ning. Those prescnt Ilere :\Ir. and
l\lrs. Gene Shannon and family,
Laura Christensen of Palmcr.
Gerald amI Vivian Snudgras of
Bclgn,de, La\\Icnc(' Porter and
children amI Ka\lll~n Jen:icn of
Ord, and Cmtis Hughes of AI'
c&dia.

Dial 384·0557-

Oregon Woman Visits
Tuesday supper and c\cning

gue,ts of ~Ir and ~lrs. Bob Mit·
chdl wCle :\11', and Mrs. Warren
Johnson and 1\lrs. Pearl Heck of
Ddllas, Ore.

One Passes, One Fails
Hichard and Hoberl }<'uller

hale returned to Kansas Cit.y;
I\here both arc emplo~ed. They
\Iere in Onuha the 18th of July
for sen icc ph~ ,icals, II hich Hob·
Cit passed and Hichard failed.
Eobert lIill continue to lIork in
Kans<'s Ci1y until he is called lo
the SCI I iLe.

Home From Reno
;\Irs. Bcu13h Stine and her

granlillaughter, Killl Stine of
Gr,lnd Island, retull\cd from a
three· \leek vacation in Heno,
l\CI'., Sunlby, ~hs, Stine was a
gLl~:..t of her da4ghtcr, Kay Stine,
\Ihile in lteno.

Home From Color ado
:Ill'. and :Ill'S. Hichard Hire and

children cnjo~cd a Ilcek's vaca·
tion in Color"do Ilhere they saw
Pike's Peak anu crossed the Trail
Ridgc, They also spent tllO days
at the Hobnt Lundstcdt hume,
and they I\CTe supper gucsts of
Jim Sharp's in 13ig Springs cn·
route home }<'ridav, TIlt'v an h ed
in ~orth Loup Saturday 'mol ning.

Back From Minnesota
MI'. and :lIrs. Erlo Cox hal ere·

tUllled homc from Duluth, :\linn,
II here they spent a \\ eek's va·
cation. They spent the \\cekcnd
I\ith Gary Cox IIho II,IS aHellll·
ing school thele.

Visiting From Colorado
:III'. and ~Irs. Paul Vuemc'y of

Ord and thdr daughter, :II I' s.
Fr'll1li ..; Heggc!ll"n of Colorado
:Springs, Colo., Ilel'e Saturday
guests of ~Ir. and Mrs. Reggie
McLain.

an<l :Ills. Jaulcs Cook, ChI is\ir,
:llik,' amI Vc!Juie of Columbus;
:\11'. and Mr:<. Houtrt Church
and Jeannc of Glen J<:l\ell, lll,:
:Ill'. and :Ill'S. John Hamel' and
family of l\011h LOllI); and t;ene,
J<:l\in and JCI"IY Portis of W,lltol1,

Tlw Churches lIen' guests from
rnd,l:' till !\Ionday of :III'. and
:lIrs Harold 'Villiallls. :III'S,
Chulch II'JS thc fortller Maq;c
Hamer.

-~

, . .
For over ~IJ YCdIS, land I3dllK /I.~50datiulls have UCet1 pa<'1-

settels ill plovidillg 10119 tellll·c.redit tQ Ildr people il1

c'l9'kultule modelniltl and e,l<pdnd their opcrati~lIs. B-J..

CdU:,J) of the Land Bank, thou5<Jnds of fiulllcrs illltl llinl..!lC(S

Cltc fd(;ill:;J a brighter future.

We alG owned by the pt<,'plc we :.cr\'o. /1.5 OWlt!;r S, ,o'Jr
m£ll1bcls altllc<.civing dividcllddtc<.ks this wc.;k.,. ill this

mQllllC( lite,! ,lie ~1ddilg ill the cdlniil\js for lha pd:.t year,

$18,660.00
to Our MCDlbers

fEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION
JOSEPH S. KRISKI, Manager

'Across From Veteran's Hospital
1804 West FOllest Strtet

Nebraska

I

Profitable Goodies
out $50 was reaJilcd by the
11' Youth }<'c11ollship groLip
,he Seventh Day 13aptist
eh at a bakc sale and home·
I icc cream sodilJ Saturday
" Around 12 of the fe110llship
bers plan to go to the na·
l ~outh COlli cnUon of the
lth Day 13,lptiSt Confclence
\\eck a.t Camp Comcca ncar
i.

New Roof
crew of nearly 20 men amI

spent Sunda)i n::;hingling
'oof of the Selenth Day !?ap·
?arSon,lge, The lIooden shin·
were badly damaged by the

hail storlll, anll Ilere re·
·d by asbestos shingles. 01 er
~urs lIere put in by most of
lolunteer \I'orkers, eomplct.
l1ueh of the roof area.' The
inder II il1 bc finishecl this
, The street sidc of the I.) a1'.

~e garage II as also p:linted
he lolunteers, Lunch was
d by :Ill'S. Memo Fuller anll
Cecil Sel crance.

Halmony Club
Haullony Cluu mcf Thursday

liting From Ma~sac"u~e1ts lllorning at the Lconald EJ\\Jnls
s. W. W. lligelow of ~lel rio hOlne for breakfast Eleven 1I1e1\\' Per ~ol,als
~ 1\lass, has been lisitln:j bel'S II cre present The cIuu loted Saturday afternoon guests \ of
cousin, Mrs. Edith 13arll. to donatc $25 to help build a w~llk )\II'. allll Mrs. John KriewJld
Alicc Copeland and ~lt s. at the pool. \Ine ~Irs. H~IY John:;on and 1\11'.

t met 11er at the airport in amI :\Irs. Walt Hue uncI'.
d Island on Wedncs<.by. New Depvty 1\11'. and Mrs. !\Ian ill Kiaser

afternoon they visited ~lr. l!JJrllt~d HiL-le Ih~s ~cen hired of Lincoln, :III'S, Llo\d Weed of
1\Irs. Ellis KlinginsllIith ami as uep~l y 1l,1~!"S 1a. 111 N?~th Loup Peoria, Ill. , and Elillna llridgc
and !\Irs. Contl1('~' ncar St. and 11111 bq;1I1 hiS dulles toda~. Ilere Sunllay dinnC'r gu..:-sts of
. On Thursday the threc la· . -- - . 1111'. and ~Irs. LcC' l{linl;C'r. .
rode up through the sand· . . Mrs~ Goff SICk . ~Tr:<. Sonny Sheldon W,IS hOllO'
to O'Neili and Atkimon. .Guests ealllllg ~t the D~n '\-a" cd Thursday afternoon at a birth.
Bartl and her cousin spcnt €! hOll!e tillS IlcC'k ~.o IISlt :llis. day coffee in the hOll1e of 1\lrs.

fternoon I\ith l\Ir:<. Bob ~lil· E., 11. (G~ff ?f U:>up CIty, \lho has Cl~de Keo\ln. Guc:~ts \lele ~lrs.
, and on Saturday' they ac· bccn illite Ill, I\ele :\11'. and :\Ils. Earl Christensen of Dannebrog
>anied 1\Irs. ~1itchel1 anu Herbcl t ?off of O.rd, Way n? Goff 1\Irs. Harold HOC'PPller, and th~

CI~ de Keoll n to S<:otia, '" ancI Jane of AlIldnce, ~1l. and honoree and her children. Coffee
.13ry'an Porth spent Friday .~lt s. Hubert Hlce and ~anl'y, :\11'. icc crea1l1 and c,lke 1\('1e sell ed:
111g at the 13artl rcsidence and :III'S. Leonard llolllnger and
ing 1\lrs. Bigelow. MIS. Bige· uoys of Onl, ~Ir. and :\1rs. IlalT~' Mr. and ~lrs. Hon Jensen and
beforc coming hele also lis· Waller, anu :Ill'. and :III'S. thud Ilade of lluf\\elI and Kathr~n
.\\ith 1\lalY Ann l3altl in San Lundstedt and family. .Jensell of Ord were ,Sund;lv sup
idsco, Cali!., and atlenucd . PCI' guests of :llrs. Grate Jcnsen
Cleary pil'nk at Santa An:1, ' . . . ,llId L:IITY·
'., I\ith 55 Cleary relatives. .. Legl~ll AUll.llta.ry Emil SkoW I\as a patient in the
says the John Clear~s I\ill . l,he AlI1ellca'5~ ~glOn.) Auxi)· St. Francis hospital last Ileek, He

,ack in late August to attcnd lalY, m~\ July _2 I\lth I. mem· returned home Sund:1Y.
CD' ':lJ.'! s pi e.el!t. ,1\Irs. Hollin l\lallel v amI chilo

oln a~s. . fhc pn:slllcnt, ~Irs. Ron Good· dren took 13aru;II';, anZt 1\1ike IVts.
I.<:I~, pre,lded, and a praytl' I\'.as 1011 bJck to l\orth Plalte :\Iondav.

lI1d~:.mde{l~n~.01lg9~~~tsteof ~Ir. !lle!~\l'rll'iel by]1thcligroLlJl ~hal;bln, They hall ~pcnt a good part of
oJ .1 I" alo l oeppn.cl., r h e the summer at the :llallery resi·

l'Irs. Harold Williams for a ~lI:mbers _th~n ~tood 111 silence denee. :Ill'S. Mallery \Iill spend
LCI' family gathcring wcrc ,01 the Ul1Ited :states war dead, a few da~ s this \\eek II ilh her
and :\lrs. LC\I is Hamer. Hkh followed by a <aILlt' to th> fl g.. - tea. 1ll0tlll.'l', 1\Il's. Eleanor Kasloll
~Iary of Beatrice; :Ill'. and reC'lta~lOl: of the preamble, and Curti~ lIuuhes lias a Fridlv
Otis Evans of Cresc-o; :Ill'. the Slllging of "America." oICmight gl7('st of ~trs. Gra~.'e.

_ _. - P" " .. •. __"_,,,,__-,__'" _. Jen:icn Thl'v attended the Hill-
Hunt Iledll[ng Satunby after·
noon in l\re~ldj,l, a11l1 also called
on :\11'. and ~Irs. Hay llill. -

1\11'. and ~Irs. Hmt v Holmes
spent the II cekl'l~el at Ga\ cns
Point. S,D,

:\11', and :llrs, Bob Mitchell
II ere Sunday guests of :Ill'. and
~Il's, Ha: mond Tcsmer in
llala I'd,

Sunday dinner gue:..ls of :\11'.
and :.\Irs. George Jensen \1 ere
1\11'. anu :\lrs. Eel Pider of Ord,
:111'. anu :l11's. Cecil :lkCaIl of
Onl, :\11'. ami :\1rs. Walter Searly
of Grand Island and :Ill'. and ~Irs.
Gerald Jemell and familv. ;"Irs.
Dic-k HaspkL'ka of 'Vclls~ Kev ..
and l'Iay HatHss of Bunlell
\\ere :lIomlay aftcmoon c·allers.

1111'. and ~lrs. Heggie :\lcLain
and :Ill'. and ~Irs. Llo~d Johnson
enjo~cd a picnic Sunday at Vic·
toria SPI in"s ncar Sal'genl.

:Ill'. and ~ll's. l{eece Sll11elman
of Lincoln'llere dinner guests of
the DU,lI1c Dal is and' Hon Good·
rich families at the Dal is hOUlC
last Saol)ath. 1\11'. Simel'miHl is
attending SUlllmer 'Sd1001 at
Union College, an<.1 they \\iH
mOl e their tr<1iler to Albio1\ or
J<:J gi n soon II11el e hc 1\ ill te,le h
school this fall.

;'>;eel and Jack Larkin ~pent lite
\Ieekend in Vemer a Ileek ago.

Pastor D,lanc Va\is \\ as the

j

IIn4 Island,

Fun in Lincoln
he Job's Daughters enjo~ClI
rip to Lincoln Friday, '1'hC'y
e sponsored by ~Irs, Ike Bab·
t. ~Irs, Chuck Goodrich and
. George Cox, The group lis·

the state penitentiary, the
\!rell's zoo. Sunken Ganlens.
~hant HalJ, Sheldon's Art Gal·

I
' and the state capitol. They

attended the theatre shOll·
"Gone With The Wind," be·

: returning home 1'1 iday.

I 2nd Birthdayr. anel ~Irs. Delbert Bridge
,l\Ir. and :\Irs. Don StcIl"art
I~rd spent Sunday in Kearney
e Jack Bridge home to help
rate Greg's 2nd birthelay.

;er Brielge anel Tom :\lillC'r of
Din II ere also guests.

/

,

By H,w'Hh Sheldon
toss Willi,llnS recently accom·
lieU ~Ir, and Mrs, Hay Van
ke and {,llnil\' to Gergus Fa\ls
111., to visit ~lr, and :'>Trs, Jim
lliams and {"milv While there

Wil1i:1m> enjo; cd good {ish·
and a 14 inning game be·

~cn tile :\liI111esot1 '1\lin5 and
Detroit '1'i gers, :\!rs, Williams

l her husband Sumla~' in Yank·
• S,D, and tlley returnell hom('
ether, ~Ir, and :\lrs, Vall Sly ke
It'd a \leek longer al1\l rclurn·
this l\l'ek

lorth Loup News

iood Fishing, Big League Baseball Game Highligfl\ Vacation

I
"'S\
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STAMPS

Mr. an~l !\Ir~. Paul Wagner
hosted an evening dinner. at
t1:eir . home . Monday evening.
Their gUl'sls wt'j'e :\11'. and Mrs.
l'eny Deat01l :ll1d SOilS of Palo
Alto, Calif., and :\11'. and ~lrs.

Joe Sedlacek. The Deatons and
Sedlaceks \\ere dinner Quests in- ..
the Floyd l'eter~on' home Tues-
day evening.

in honor of their parents

40ft, tUJJ'-Il'j AIlW'(/el',SilI''j

August 11th
at the Mira Valley United Methodist Church

from 2:00 to 5:00
No gifts please

THE CHILDREN Of

Mr, and Mrs, Harry Foth
welcome friends and relatives to an

-

~kl. She p13ns 10 leave for her
hulll': early tod"y.

DaIIC~ fur T~el1age'rs
Tel·nJgc·rs of the area ha\ e

bl'e!\ im it eel to attene! the free
dance spon~or('d by the Elks
:\Iomlay e\e-ning at the Elks
Club. Dancing will be from 8 to
11 p.m.

'.'

WHAT IS THE GOLD BOND GROUP PROJ·
ECT PLAN? It enables you to earn both
fn:c girts for yourself and equipment for
your organization with the same Gold
Bond Sa\ en; Books.
WHO CAN PARTICIPATE? Any non·profit
Qrganil.ation - churchcs, schools, etc.
WHAT CAN WE GET WI'TH GROUP PROJ·
ECT? Almost anything from silverware to
a s~hool bus.
HOW DOES GROUP PROJECT WORK? A
point value is put all equipment your

\ group wants. ..
.HOW 00 WE EARN POINTS? Earn 3 ways:
1. 10 Group Project points for every

Savers Book you redcem.*
2. 700 Group Project points for every

filled Savers Book you donate.**
3•. Hcccive hundreds of Group Project

point') for extra activities ...
START NOW! Fill in coupon and mail. '
'Not ap;:>licabte in Wi,conbin '

"no P,,:nts in W;"co.~bin

M am........._...

Ord Personals
l\lr. and 1I11s. El't\est Kir).>y

dro\e to Cairo Sunlby to visit
th,~ LJ'le Ste\\arls.

1\11'. and ~1r~~-i<llTY Keams
ane! :'Ill'. and 1111'S. Lynn Griffith
\\ (-1'(' among the fans \\ho attend
ed the stoC'k car races at !last
ings Friday night.

FREE Teen Dance. Ord Elks
Ctub, August 5th, 8 10 11 p,M.

20.1tpbfr

:\11'5. IlazeJle ;\lee,,(' of Denver,
Colo., has been visiting relatives
aile! friends in the community
the pa~t 10 days. She was aCCOI11
p~lIied to Ord by her graIlel
daughter, K"retl :'Ile<'~e, who had
~pl'nt several day s in Dem el'.
\V hile in Ol'd, :\Irs. ~leesc has
been a guest in the home of :\11'5.
Jay Auble, :\Irs. Carl Sorl'llsen,
aEd Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Osento\\'-

T],e polls \, ill be open frol11 8.00
A.:l1. untJ! H IJO P :II. un ,aid c!;'\c'. Tbe
q,lIoUfied \vtel's of U'!' J)j,trict ,hall
Yute in tLe Ar"odi" L"giull .1luLldillg
in An::d.dia, Xebrct~ka) \\ hich polling
plal'e is 10l'a~l'u 1;: SCt;lj Sl !.\.IJI DI~/: il·t,

.\b~Cllt ano Dis.:.tuled \'Vh.'f ballots
may be obtailled UpOIl '" rit\ell al'pli
tatwll {rG1J1 the undt'lsigl\l'd Secre~

tary of the Board of ledlle·alion.
Hvbl'l't L. Se,t~,k

SeC'l t'lary
19-4\e

-.

•'JUS \.llue
fur \g.L~

at UEIlANEK
. DIlUG

save GOLD BOND stamps

FREE
3D dJy
~upply
... :,,,, ,,,.~..
IU.ol.I.~";.

@)
5UPlR
PLL"-\.\\1\5
Jlu.lli.::.,":,l'
",lh"'JUL.•li

Yours FREE! 36·Day Supply of

(/ligI_~D SUPER PLENAMINS
. lIflllti-Vilall/ins lI.'itli lIfillerals

Take advantage of this sensational limited-time'
offer and get the vitamin-mineral diet protection
you and your family Jnay need. Play it safe ., • buy
"the Vitamins of Champions" ~ , • and Save! .

'''Sh"l1 The Se hool Dist, iet X'.I11I
Lt.:r 21 (if \'~tllt,.l l'vu:,t.\, 7'\'"t.-'1Jl<;I~ka

(aL:Jv kWJ\\ 11 as The S<.11ovl Dis
lti,'l of _\rc·a(Ii.I, in the CUlIllly
of Vi.tllt,y, it.I' tile 8t~t(' [)r ;\"t'bras
kCl!, Lll"l...j!l.:'lt~'l" J d'l'lled to as the
1Ji~tl it.:t, i:s~ Ut,' ib nt:i~0tiCibte lhJlIds
in au anltH!l;t u<..'t to exu.. t.'d
$26,OIJO.00 1),111,,,s for the PUII'0SC
of p<.1j in~ for au aciditiun to the
S, h001 Ilvuce in the Dblt ic t and
iUlebLing tlLe nt:(l's::-JIY fUlllitule
awl app ...1l";;tus for the ~anll', !::laid
uvn,J'i to be b::oul'J 3S m~1Y bt.: dc~

tetmilLed by the Bua,d of leduc'd
liUll of tile l1i,lrid aLd to be
d,led at \he time vf \I.dr is,u
anee d.I.cl to bl'<:0:n0 due and pay
able at bUI..·h date." as nl~1Y be
f1~ed by the E0al J of leducation
at the CIne of tlldr i.s~U'llll(\ but
in a puivd liot e~c("'dil1g ten \10)
)t..'ars fnH!1 their Jull'. ,,,",'1;d b(1'1- 1

"

"hall bc'ar illtUe;;t at the 10\\tot
rale for \\ hie!{ \he'Y can be sold at
p~r bl,t fiut to c;"cll,.,d tne It'c'al
raIl', said ijllL-I,'st 10 bo:' J'0) a~le
One H'or aller dat~ an b~m[
annualiy U:ueafler; P10\ ided,
ho \, t:\ CI, any or all of said bOl;US
~Ilall be It.'db: tll.:.lblc at t!le opti011
of the Viol, il'l at any lime on or
after fi\e J·t::ars fruLl1 date of is
buallCC as prv\ idc'd by law and de
tlllll,r,i'd by lhe EO~lrd of I'dllca·
liun, al'(\

"Sha!! lhe Vi,lrid calise to be
It\jed ond c",lleckd annu'diy a lax
lJy \ qlll;,(iun on all the laxabl~
pn_'.th.·l ty in the Dhtril t sufficit:nt
1n rate ~nd :U:ll)Ullt to p~y the in
te1"e~t and pI'it-,dpnl bC(0L11C dLl~."

an
!

o Yle;j
O~v

Eh'ctors VOUltg in fa\ or of the prop~
o.:iti ...,n bIt:tll mat k au ax', ill the
Sqll~l e prl:(t;Clillg the \\0rd '\Yl::S",
an,ct clf..'<.tol"s \ctin$ 8gail1st the pr(,p·
oSlti',.nl shall nlal K an '\X" in the
sqLtarl:? plt.:u.:ding" the word ":\0'"

and

SAVE

"

--i'

Rollin }{, Dye
CuulIty J~ld,.C

(SL\L)
19·3\0.:

Attention! CHURCH and CLUB WOMEN!

'the State or Nebl'ask3, to all con·
It'lllnl: ~vti1".t.: is ht:l.dJ) ~ht.. n th~~ a
pdiliun has be~n filed for the al'Point
lllt.:llt of L'harlt';i 1. Guodrich as ad·
nllllj~~tri;ttor of said e.';ltate, \\ hic:h \\ J11
b~ f0t' llCi1II:1g ill tlli~ <. ...'...IJ't on Au~
gUot 1, 19liH, at \0 o'c1uck -\.M.

Hollin H. D.\ e
Counly JLld;;e

\ .
,Joh,t R. Sullil',,,, Allolllt·y

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
COL'NTY LOLKT OF VALLleY

COL',yry, l'\EU!{,\SK \. IC~TATl:: 01"
CU",TO:-l 11. COVleH'!', DEl E.\Slell.

The Slole of I\~bra~ka, 10 all con
cellied: I\otiee is hereby gh en that a
p,'titiO,l has r,(cn filed for final sd
tlemellt h"ll'in, detc1minatioll 'of btlI"
~hlpJ inlH.'l"itanu~, ta~es, ((:(:S al'r1 (.'OIT1·
nli..... ,~d()11~J dbtllhuliull of t::itute dud ~p

pro\'al of final ,'ccount and discbar~e,
\\ hich \\ ill be for he~rin,g: in tlllS
eOLllt on .\Ugli,t 2, 1963, at ten o'do(k
AM.

ISNI)
19-31c

Tilt; SCHOOL DlSTKICT NU:llGEH 21
OF VALLieI' COLNTl', r-;lCll!C\SK.\
(ALSO K:\O\\:--I AS Tille SCIIOOL
DiS'! 1\1('1 OF Al\C\DL\, IN TIlB
COL':,ny OF VALLI';Y, IN TilE STAlE

. OF ~leBHASK.\)

NOTICE OF SPECJAL ELE'=T10N
PUBLIC NOTll E IS IIE1\EUY gi\ ell

to the q,uelifi"d d,·c·tors of The S( h001
Dislrict I\umbu 21 of Vall.·y CO'-LIl1Yi
KE;bra~ka (al~o Kllu\\ ~1 as the S(huu
Dbtri,t of Altadia, in lh~ County of
Vall!'y, Ul the St,t~ of I\(braoka) that
a sp,·cial eke livn has bHn called alid
\\ iii be held on the 1Hb lby of Au
gl.l~t, 19GB, at \\ hich tinic the follo\\ ing
propo,iliun sholl be bLlbllJitl~d to the
electors of said Dbtt iet:

•

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

LOWER
EVERYDAY

PRICES

mk't'tt.,'*'.........'1'rM.'ere=r~a;emrz..rr'.,.. = ..zteCt·''''''t7~~~·iIIiIU!l.~''1'''' .•-..- ............... ,,................ ,,. _ '1' ..-....:.........__.....__-..*__.h••_~,....~__.....__• .,...... .= ....._.......=_·OIIiwtlli'f...' .........tr...__.....=....P"..·_...~ ..

.~•.. .. .

.

~~!~0iF~
LEGAL NOTICE

IN Til],; Dl~TKICT COCK'!' OF V.\L·
LlCY COUNTY, NlelmASIC\

L'l Tilt: ~IATTI':H 01" TilE cHAr-;CE
01-' NA:m.:s 01-' MlllL\leL Jlel\Hl'
EVANS Al'\D RICHARD ALlHxr leV·
ANS.

'f0 WlIO:\! IT MAY CO:'\U:K:--i:
You are hereby llo\ific-d tbat the

ullder,igned flled their peti\ion in the
Di"trid Court of Vall"Y COllnty, I\e
bra"ka, the object aled pI'a) er of said
petition being to chan"e \1-.e nameS
of the undcr~igncd from that of Mi
chael Jerry E\ ans. to lIlat of Mil'llael
Jet ry Sch\\ at tdander, alld that of
Richal'd Albert leyans to that of Rich
ard Albert Sdl\\altzlolldcr. Yuu are
further nqtified that the lInd,·"igned
intend to pre,ent their said applica
tion for change of names \0 said CVUI t
on the 20\h day of Sep\emb"r, 1903,
at the hour of 11 0·c!0( k a.m. of Saiel
day or as soon thereaft"r as the,
('an be heard. At that time any' pel:,
bon or fu:::;ons objtcting to .su( h
change 0 names njay be pli',ent and
preoent their objections to the COtil t.

Dated this 19th day of July, 1908.
l\llUL\£L JnWY lCVANS ami
lUCHAKD ALlH:I;T leV,\:--iS.

Pt:tLlioners,
BY TllnH' ATT01{:\EY:
t:. D. Watn,holl

20-6(c

b

Palll L. Kubibeh(-k. AtlO!'ll(-Y
. NOTICE OF PETITION FOR

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR
IN TilE COc~TY COL'H'!' OF VAL·

LlCY C01.,'NTY, NleBH.\SK.\
IN TII~ l\IATTleH OF TilE le~'l'ATE

OF cunORD J. GOOD)UCH. D~·
C'EASICD '

By

Jot, II Sc Lit

Picnic Fun
A family picnic was held in

the Onl Park Sunday, honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Deaton and
sons of Palo Allo, Calif, and old
friends Mr. and ~Irs. Bill lIeikas
of Beatrice. Attending the picnic
were :\1rs, Joe Suchanek, the Joe
Dworaks of Bun\ ell, :\11'. and
:\Irs. Bob Dworak and family,
l\Ir. ,and Mr5. Paul Wagner, ~lr.

arlL! .:\ll's. Jason Lothrop, Mr, a11l1
1\lrs. D. E. Troyer, Mr. and :'Ilrs.
FloY'd Peterson and the honored
guests.

•j
, '~

'~

ing season is in full swing, it is
well to remember to put safely
first in this fast-growing sport.

It is a kno\\ n fac·t that 80 per·
,cent of the victims in boating

acddents are non-swimmers 01'
. inexperienced boaters.

Know y'our craft and hal e it
properly equipped. Avoid hi g h
speeds and risky turns. Don·t try
to rock the other fellow's boat
because there Illay be non-swim
mers aboard.

You should always obsen e the
proper "rules of the road" when

'meeting or passing another boat.
'It is also impoltant to know the"

wal'lling and distress sig,nals. •
Don't forget that swimmers al

ways hal e the right of way.
Halardous Work L.aw

It is unla\\ful to employ' a per
son below the age of 16 years to
work in a yard, pen, or. stall oe

,cupied by" a dairy bull, boar, 01'
stud horse.

Instnldions about occupations
in agriculture particularly hn
aI'dous for the employment of
children below the age of 16 is
outlined in WlIDe Publication
~o. 1229. This publication is
available in our office.

Preventing Tomato Diseases
Show me an avid gardener,

and I will show you someone
who takes pdd~ in, and gives
parlintlar earl' to, his tomaJoes.

Tomatoes arc not seriously' af
fected by man diseases. But the

.old adage, "an ounee of preven
tion is \volth a pounL! of cure,"
cettainl}' applies in reducing to
mato disease losses.

Leaf spot and fruit rot diseases
thd\ e in damp, sh;ldy places. So
the first step is to plant tomatoes
\\ here they will get sunlight
Illost of the day, amI where wind
mo\ ement \\ ill dry out foliage
early in the morning..

Staking plants so the vines
\\ ill not lie on the ground per
mits vines and fruit to dry out
quickly and reJuces the chance
of fruit rot infedion coming
from the soil. Stakin$ and tying
of the plants is ham work, but
more disease-free fruit can be
raiscd on fe\\el' plants this way.
Other benefits of staking are
better shading of fruits, mean·
ing less sun scald, and easier
picking, irrigation, and weed
control.

~lulching around the plants
with .stra,v, gra~s clippings

l
or

old sl1age on either stakeo or
ullstaked tomatoes will reduce
fruit rots and foliage diseases as
well as stretching soil 1l10isture.

If leaf or fruit diseases do get
started, fungicides maJ be neees
sary. Maneb 01' Zineo one wcek
alternated with one of the fixed
coppers the next vveek have
proved effecli\e in control of
most leaf and fruit diseases. Sev·
nal chemical companies manu·
facture tomato spray mixtures
con(aining these fungicides along
\\ ith an insecticide.

~. ~rn
Hew! 10,000' RPM , 1\
PQrtible Knife Sharpener- G 'I Ch A- 11
•• ,trtc~ri,orlumodtls e,l Op- 1/. ,

for l1arrow or. wide row corll

mUIlUlllllllllllllllltllUllIlII11111111lUllUlU1UllmlmuuulUUlU1UUU111U
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OUR STATION' IS THE ONE
disp'l~yin9 the big Phillips
"~" sign. Drive in for friend
ly, courl~OIJS service and top
quality Phillips "66" product~.

How long since your car's
been' lubricated?

.G,reen~ay Implement
. , :Ord, Nebr.

1HE QUIO,ES1 'WAY NOWADt>.'{S
10 GE1 ADOCloR IS 10
1uRN OK YOUR 1v SE.1.

Make us PrOve it with
a Demonstration!

Adamek's 66

~
SerVice

(JtJ 728.S33~
. Or<l. N.br.

This- year, you'll incl'('ase your profits in narrow 1'0\'1
'corn with. tI\e GeM Chop-All. Narrow or wide roW
(2-ro_w) corn head attachment lets you chop silage
faster ••'. saws you vaillable time and labor. You'll
get up to 28% more silage in your' silo with the Gehl
Chop-All. Heason: Gehl Chop-All gives you a shorter,
finer c'ut than any other make. And Gehl's chroll\~
edged knives stay sharp IOllg('r - chop more tOllS of
fine-cut !owge fastel. WhCll quick touch-ups are need.
€d ••• Gehl offers a new lightweight 10,000 Hl'M
:portable knife sharpener v.:ith adjustable g~ide to
ln~ure proper bevdmg of kmfe cuthng edges, fight 011 .
the lrw.chine. Come in today for a
look at the new Gchl Chop-All.

'finQncingaL'ailable, "

Feeding Wheat to Livestock
The past week we have had

a number of inquiries as to the
possibility of feeding wheat to

.' either beef or dairy animals.

. Since \v heat proviJes more
protein and energy to >'our ra
tion thall corn oi' milo by about
~10 percent, we woulJ make
the follo\ving recommendations
when using wheat as Pilrt of the
gr[dn ration for livestock.

Wheat may be substituted
for either corn or milo up to,
but not in excess of, 50 percent
of the total grain ration.

;. Whe;lt must be processed or
handled ill such a manner as to
kN'p the dust problem at a min
imum. This would mean either
cracking coarsely or dry-rolling
and adding molasses. 1£ you are
feeding silage, it \vould be ad
visable to mix the grain portion
of the ration \\ith the silage to
help keep do\\ il the dust.

Add wheat to y'our ration
slowly. An abrupt change in the
ration may cause your animals
to go off feed. •

It is ad\ isable to add a bal
anced protein supplement which
.supplies cal~ium, phosphorous
and other nllnerals. '

,Keep a close watch on your
anim'lls when making the switch
110m an all-corn 01' milo ration
to Ol:¢ cont;tining whe<.tl.

Wheat is an economical
source of energy and protein in
your ration as long as the price
'differential bel\veen other grains
and wheat is favorable. A fa\or
aole price differential woulL! be
,\\ tJen the cost of one bushel of
wheat would not exceeL! 16 to
18 cents more than the cost of
,one bushel of corn.

Fun on Waler
S1,Immec means fun in the SUll,

and many families enjoy week
end swiillming and boaling in
,nearby lakes. ~ow that th~ boat-
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ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT
Jack & Gle,l Romans &. Shff

THE ORO THEATRE
Relax &. Enioy • G90~ Mo.ie
Mr. &. Mrs. Eel ChrtSten~tn

United M,thodist
Church .

Pi\stors: Rev. Earl lliggi ns
and Hev. Clarence n. Call'lp,
bell.

Dinner for Anita
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hunkills ell'

tertained at' dinner Sunday iu
honor of the 13th birthday or
their daughter, Anita. G u est s
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo EVClns,
Randy,Julic and Kurt of Bro
ken Bow; Mr. and M.rs, L):le Hun
kins and Todd of Grand Island;
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kingston of
Arcadia; Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mar·
kussen and l\litchell of Kearney;
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane King
ston of Lincoln. The Lyle Run:
kins family were overnight
guests of his parents.

Mrs. Nelson MerrJwan an~
daughter Lori, of Kearney wer~
guests of Mr. 'and Mrs. Herb Nel:
son from Wednesday until sat,t~
urday. , "

Ord United Methodi$t
. I-ri., Aug. 2, 10:15 a.m.,

"!l1inis{('l"'s Hour" KNLV.
Sun., Aug. 4, 9 a.m., Divine
Worship; 10:30 a.m., Sunday
ChUldl school, nllrsery thru
<rdulls; 8 p.m, ~vening Fe!
low::;hip Hour.

11k and :\lrs. Cl~'de Widman of
Amelia were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Clare
Cle111ent.

Mr. and :\Irs. Wilfred Cook and
Bob, and Danny Stewart visited
!\II'. and !\Irs. Joe Bartos at Bur·
well Sunday.

Mrs. Roberta Stewart of Cozad
visited her folks, Mr. and MrS.
Van Cook, Sunday. When she re·
turncd hOUlC her son Vanny, who
had been staying with the Wil
fred Cooks, went home with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Beilke o(
Scotia were Sunday attcrnoorl
visitors and ~lr. and Mrs. Walter
~'oth Sunday e\'Cning visitors.
Dan Cook was released from the
Valley County Hospital Thurs
day.

Dorothy Campbell at Golden,
Colo., and Edwin Lenz were Fri·
day supper guests of the Rich·
anl Knapps. .

Elmer Bredthauer was a sup
per guest of Mrs. Amelia Seerus
and P. J. Secfus Saturday. !

l\lr. and Mrs, Clare Clement
called on the' Anin Bredthauers
and Stan Johnsons Suriday eve·
cinf' I

1 rs. Fl'ands Ryschon lind
Mrs. Bill RJ'sc'hon and Michael
made a business trip to Granl.1
Island last Tuesday.

I

Mirf Valley Churth
Fri., Aug 2, 10:15 a.m.,

"Minister's Hour" KNLV;
Thurs., Aug. I. 2:00 p.m., W.
S.,C.S. at the church. ~·ri.,
Aug. 2, 8:00 p.m., Children's
Work Council at the church;
7:;.10 -p.m., .Sc'nior lIigh You
th Social. Meet at the (hurdl
at 7:;.10. The group will go to
Cotesfield to visit the wash
outs. Sun., Aug. 4. 9:30 a.l\l.
Vjvil,ic Wophip; 10:30 a.m,
ehui'ch sc·hool. Sun. Mira
Valley W.S.C.S. Rest HOllle
Seniee at the Ord Rest
Home. !\Jon., Aug. 5, Family
Nighl recrealion and fellow·
ship, 7:00 p.m. at church.
Aug, \V.S.C.S. Branch Con
\'CnUon at Riv\:nide Park,
Milford.

United Methodist Chur(h
Arcadia

Sun, Aug. 4. 11 a.m., Di
vine Worship; 10;00 a.m.,
Church School. Mon., Aug.
5, Youth Retreat tor youth.
Bring a sack lunch tal' the
noon meal. Will trare! to
S!lellucll La~e tor retreat
(trail 10). MOil, Aug. 5. Of·
ficial Board Meeting, \\ith a
fellowship dinner. Wed.,
Aug. 7, 8 p.!)l., ChaJlcnge
Circle meets. . .

KOUPAL &. BARSTOW
LUMBER CO.

Glen Holtz &. Employees

ARMSTRONG INSURANCE
D. E. Arm~tro"g

J ROWBAL
PLUMBING &. HEATING

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Rowbal

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., TIlursday, August t, 1968

North Loup
Sev,enlh Dav Baptht

Fri., Alig. 2, 7:30 p.m.,
Pr<lJcr. meeting, colored
slides of Jamaica Mission;
8:30 p.m., choir practice.
Sabbath, Aug. 3, 10:30 a.m,
Morning Worship; 11:45 a.. Ill.
Sabbath School. Sun., Aug.
4 - !,'ri, Aug. 9, SDB Na·,
tiol~al COlllmis~ion meeting
at North Loup. ~lon., Aug. 5

. - Wed., AUJ. 7, Dedicated
Scrviee Evaluation Meeting
at Camp Hiveniew. Wed,
Aug. 7 - !'·11., Aug. 9, Na·
tional Planning COlll IIIit tee
at N.L. Wed., Alig. 7 -..: SU!\., l, \
Aug. 11, National Pre-Con·
ferel\ce Young Adult Re
treat at Camp Riverview aud
Youth Hclrcat at Camp Com·
eca, Cozad. All ilre al\\,(I~s
wcJcome! Vuane L. DJYls,
J'a:,{or

Bethany Lutheran Chur<.h
. Sun., Aug. 4, 10.00 a.m.,
Worship. Beth:wy Lutheran
and Dallnevirke Lutheran,
Cot~sncld, will have 1101>'
Comlllunion during the [('g

ular time at worshi p. Pastol,
Curl Smith.----
North Lovp
Unjted Methodist

l'ri., Aug. 2, 4 p.m,' JUIl'
jar Choir Rehearsal. No
Chancel Choir this week.
SUI)., Aug. 4. 9:45 a.m., Sun·
day Church School, 11 a.m.,
Morning Worship. Our pas·
tor, \l"il1 be back following
) three week v~cation and
:\\ ill conduct the senice. Suo
san Hudson will be organist
,and the Junior Choir \\ ill
~ing; 7:30 P.Ill. j MY!" at Nor·
th Lou!>. Wea., Aug. 7, 2
p.m., lIIUY Martha Circle
meets. There will be 11')

~neeting of Ruth Circle this
_JllOnth,. Minister, Leonard S.

Clark

Sunday guests for a picnie sup
per in the yard of 11k and MrS.
Gust Foth Jr. were ~lr. and :'oIl'S.
!,'rancis Rysehon, Mr. and ~Irs.

Bill Rysehon and 1\liehael, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Foth and chil
dren and !\fl'. and Mrs. Jim
Mestan and Stephanie.

l\Irs. Jack Duvall and Virginia
drove to Lincoln Tuesd,ly where
Virginia registered at the Uni
versity of Nebraska for the fall
tenn.

Cheryl Peterson vbiled Cheri
IJ'n l\liller at Bladen from Wed
nesday to Sunday. Joy Miller vis
ited Dianne Peterson during that
time. The Bryan Pclersons and
Hobert l\lillers made the ex
changes in Grand Island. 1'111'.
Miller is a fonuer pastor of the
Evangelical United Brethren
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab and
family vbited his folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Heuben Staab, at Berwyn
Saturd:1Y evening.

Theresa Clement of Kearney
was a guest of Linda Duvall
from Wednesday evening to Sun
day. They went swimming and
boating at Lake Ericson Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and ~Jrs. Jerry Iqt and
family of Kearney were Saturday
dinncr guests of the, l~ev. and
Mrs. ~arl Higgins and family.

Dorothy Ca'mpbell of Golden,
Colo., and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
were !"riday afternoon coHee
guests of Mrs. Harry ~'oth.

Mr. and Mrs. WaJne Urwiller,
Larry and Lori of Rawnna vis
ited the Harry Foths and Eldon
Fot\}.s Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange
drove to Juniata Sunday to get
their grandchildren: Curtis Uden
son of the David Udens of Mil
waukee, Wis.; and Glclltl,l and
Sandy Dden, daughters of the
Don Udens of Juniata.

Vebby Bredthauer accompa
nied the Dal'l'ell Halls of. Scotia
to Camp Comeca at Cozad Mon·
day {Or a week at the camp.

Patty and David Veskerna
were Monday and Tuesday guests
of the Arvin Bredthauer children.

ation (the C'ontrast between the greatness of God as set ovcr
and against man's finiteness), vs. 7·12, The Sin (sin is 1l)C
cause for the contrast dealt with in til(' opening portion of the'
psalm; vIe arc sinful, the Almighty. sinless), and finally in vs.
13-17. The Supplication (h.ere the idea is that man cannot tr~ns
form his life by his o\vn efforts, but needs God's help and
grace). In the final analysis, the psalmist realizes that without
God's blessing, all of man's actions are bound to proYe futile,
for it is God's grace alone that giv es PlU'pose and meaning to
life. .

Rcaliling that it is God's Grace that has healed the brok"
en ~clationship which exists between the Creator aI/.d his cre·
ation, the Christian thanks God {or the gift at life ,nade pos
sible in the sending of His Son, Jesus Christ. Konwing this, we
can with aSSllrance exclaim with the psalmist: "0 Lord, our
God, tholl art our refu.ge for eYer and ever," (Martiij Luther's
translatiun of Ps. 90 v. 1).

PROTECTIVE
SAVINGS & LO~N

Members F.S. & L.I.C.
&. F.H.L.B.

lEE MOTOR CO"JNC.
Your Authorized For Deafer

S. D. Lee & ElJ'plo.yees

-/-; .
MATHAUSER SERVICE

Champlin Petroleulll Producls

Ord Evengelicc.1
FlU Church

SUI~., Aug. 4, 10 a.m., S\lll
day School; 11 a.m .. Mol'll'
ing Wonhip. Honald Graff,
pastor,

Fint Prt~bytelian'ChurLh
Fr i, Aug. 2, 10: 15 a.Ill,

"The Ministers' Hour," KN
LV radio. Sun., Aug. 4, Wor
ship SeniC'e, 9:30 a.m.; (Nur
sery prov ided); 10: 15 a.m,
Chlllc·h Sc.hool for all ages.
Wed., Aug. 7, No mectin~
of WOlllell's Association dur
ing August. Kenneth J. BUll
nel1, pa5tor.

Btthtl Baptist Chur<.h
SUll, Aug. 1, 8: 15 a.m,

Sunday School; 10.00 a.m,
MOl'lling Worship; 9:00 p.m.,
Evening Undcr the Stars,
showing of the film, SIGN·
POSTS ALO!'T. Wed. Aug.
7,8:00 p.m., Bible study atHI
prayer; 9:00 p.m., choir prac·
tice.

St. John's Lutheran Church
, SUIl., Aug. 4. 8:30 a.m.,
Worship: 9:40 a.lll, Sunday
School and Bible classes;
Holy COllllllunion will be
held during the worship
service. Tues., Aug. 6, coun
cIl meeting; Aug. 7 and 8,
Walther League panel. Stan'
ley J.{osenau, pastor.'

Mrs. Hilda Bog[;!'>, Mr, and Mrs,
Joe Pokol'llY and Don Marh.

The Roes \\'ere also Saturday
night dinner guests of :'oIl'. and
Mrs. Gerald D~'e of Topeka,
Kan., at the Veterans Club. ~Irs.
Cora Hanson was a guest of the
Vyes too.

Personals
K3~', Christy arid Gretchen

Foth were Saturday overnight
guests of their grandparents, 1111'.
and :\lrs. William :'tlder in Grand
Island,

Donna Johnson is counseling
at PQlk Bible Camp this week.
She spent the '",cckend at Colkge
and Career Camp in ~'remont.

Erna :'oIalottke 'of San Bernar
dino, Calif, arriH'd Saturday af·
ternoon for a visit with her sister,
IIIda l\Ialottkc, and' Emma
Smith and other relatives. lIIrs.
Ed Psota, !lliss :\Ialottke and
IIIi::;s Smit h met her pIa lie in
Grand Island.

James King' is spending this
week at Polk Bible Camp.

The Rev. and Mrs. George
Lange and children and Carolyn
Lange, all of Houston, Tex., ar
ri\ ed Tuesday {or a visit with
the Henry Langes.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King
made a business trip to Albion
and Columbus !'·riday. They also
visited friends and relatives at
Humphn'y, Nelvman Grove anJ
Albion. ,

Mr. and l\lrs. Carroll Thomas
of Scotia VI ere Sunday afternoon
emd lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Irving King.

Kathlcen Luoma, who is em
ployed in Omaha, spent the
weekend with her folks, the
Isaac Luomas.

11k and 1111'S. Richard Knapp
and Kevin were Sunday dinner
and afternoon guests ot his folks,
the Joe Kmpps. While they were
there, Allen KI1<lpp called from
~'ort Sill, Okla., and talked with
all the family.

Don Gewcke took some horses
to the charity horse show in Om
ah~l last \Vednesday and return·
cd home Monday. Mrs. Gewcke
spent from Wednesday to Sun·
daJ' with her folks, the Lyle Sin·
teks, at ~orth Loup.

ORO LIVESTOCK MARKET

K K APPLIANC:;E COMPANY
&. Employees

HASTlNGS·PEARSON
MORTUARY

No one is more unelerstanding
or more qualified to ~erve you

George E. Hastings
Hilding O. Pe,HsP'1

ORO QUIZ

\.'

Scotia United Methodist
Fri., Aug. 2. 8:~O p.Ill.

Sandu~tly Choir Helli;anal.
Sun, Au~. 4. 9:30 a.m,
MOlning Wvr::;hip. Our min·
ister, will be back from va·
calion and will preach and
conduct the sen ice. 10:30
a.m., Sunday church school.
7:30 p.m, lIlY1" at North
Loup; 4 p.m .. r\ebrziska Con
ference Lal.)(lralory School
OPClIS at Ogallala, especialiy
for \lorkers with youth.

St. Timothy's EpiscoPJI
No scniccs during Aug·

ust.

North Loup Scotia ME:lhodbt
July 11·17, The TIiJ)i~trict

fJlInior lligh Camp \\ill b~
he Id at Cam I' Cameo at Co
zad. cal1 the paslor or
church office for delai1~.
July 12·14, The Nebraska
ConCen:nce School, of Mis·
sions at Nebraska WesleJ an
Univ ersit:r:. Lincoln.

St. Mdry Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, d:;J(?
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:3B
a.IIl." except Wednesday and
Hrst Friday of the month,
7:30 p.in, Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday fl'om 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. e\'('ry second and
fOlllth Wednesday at the
month at the pansh hall in
EIYI ia. ~'alllily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·
nQunced in the chunh bulle
tiil. Father Albert A. Godlew·
~~i, pa::;tor.

,

Fnmk Hora and daughters ot
EIJTia vacationed in Colorado
last Ileek using a camper: Thurs
day night amI Frill,ly \leiC spent
at Loveland with the Robtlt
/)ockstaclters. Amon,g places
visited \\'ere HockJ' 1I1ountain Na·
tional Park and Denvcr. They re·
turned home 1I10nd:ly morning.

Out·of-Staters Feted
!ill'S. Ell11Cf Bredth:lller enter

tained at a coffee Monday ,1ftcr
noon honoring :'oIl'S. Wrlda Spero
ling of Westministcr, Calif, and
:'oIrs. Harold Gohl of Hiehanison,
Tex. Other gucsts \I ere :'oIrs. Del·
la Bredthauer, IIll's. Amelia \ Sec·
fus, lIlrs. Rob WalTt'n, Mrs.
Hose Fuss and lIfrs. Alma Bred·
th,lllcr, all of Scotia, Mrs. Ernest
Lange and lIIrs. SOIlhie l<'uss.

Visiting FrOIll Colorado
IIIt s. Don Beran and Doug of

Dcm er visited her aunt, lIlrs.
Clare Clement, Monday aHer·
noon.

Visitors From California
The Rev. and IIIrs. Paul Pricsl

and family at Canoga Park,
Calif, \\ ere Tuesday evening
and overnight guests of 1I1r. and
Mrs. Enin Sohl'\leid. About 50
friends spent the evcning wi t h
them at the Sohrwcid home. They
were on their way to IIIinnesota
to visit her folks and other rela
tives. Rev. Priesl is a formcr'
pastor of St. John's Luthcran
Church. George Brcmcr showcd
pictures of the 50th and GOth an·
niversaries of St. John's using
the side of the house for a screen.

Still in States
Harold Sohrweid of San Diego,

Cali!., who is in the l\Iarines, ex
pects to be ~ent to Viet NalTl
~oon. However, late>t orders arc
that he is givcn another 30 days
doing office work in the states.

. Roe Birthday
Honoring Edgar Hoc on his

birthday, Mr. and lI'lrs. Hichard
Prien took 1111'. and ~Irs. Roe and
Mrs. Rose Fral1len to sUllpel' at
the Veteran's Club Wc:c nesday.
A Sll!lper at the Hoc home Thurs·
dJY honored 1111'. Hoe and Leon
ard Mark~, also celebrating a
birthday. Other guests were Mr.
and 1111'S. Isaae Luoma and Sandy,

;.
NEBRASKA STATE BANK

Member F.O.I.C.
Ray Cronk & Staff

ORO REST HOME
Vivian Walda & our Guests

'.

Pastor Curtis W,(~mith

Bctha!IY Lutherun. Ord

Dunne'lirke Lutheran, Cotesfield
} . I

This fine psalm is entitled, "A Prayer of Moses, the m~ln of
God." It can be seen as a kind of national song of faith and it
would seelll that the key idea of tlle psalm is struck in the first
\el'se \\ith the wonls: "Lord, thou hast been our dwelling
place in all generations," With this solid statement of trust, the
psalmist <'mbr,lces the vdlOle tradition of the past. In his back·
ward look UPOIl the past generations he secs those who have
conlillually liftc,J up their eJ es to God, and in the course of the
psalm prays that this sallle trust in God will continue.

I

Bask'll1y. the psalm can be broken dovl n into three sci{'
ments whiC'h might be labekd in this Ill,WIler: VS. 26, The Situ-

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
, Or. Paul Lambert

Or. George BakH
Or. Dale Kar I e

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C.
Offi,erS & Staff

VALLEY GRAIN CO
Burwell &. North Loup

Management & Employees

~his Page is Made Possible by People With The Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going Valley C_ounly
•

BEATRICE FOOD CO.
Me~dow Gold Dairy Proelu,ts

Mr. &. Mrs. Williill1
E. Pro~ko,iI

St. Theresa's Chur<.h
Ericsol1, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 10 a.m.,
WI's!, third and fiflh Sun·
daJs); 8 a.Ill, (second anri
fourth Sun day s). parish
Board Meeting: third Sun
day. Confessions: Bet 0 l' e
Masses. Rev. Hubert Spane1,
pastor.

St. Stanislaus Kostk"
Boleuyn

Mass eVery Suuday at 10:15
a.m., Con f e s s ion s before
Mass. Father Albert Godlew·
ski. pastor.

Our lIdy 0'
Perpetual Help Chur,h

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m .• ancl
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C. GOrak. pastor.

S"tred Heart Chulth
Burwell.Nebr,

• Junday Ma;,~('s: 6 a.m. and
() 3.1Il., (first, thil d and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.llI. and 10 a.llI.,
(secontl alld fourth SUll'hys).
Daily Masses: 7 a.m. Parish
Board Meeting: first Tuesday,
8 p.m. Confessions: Saturday,
7:30 p.m. Rev. Hubert Spane1
pastor,

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Ma:;s at 7 a.m. and 10 a.lll.

o.ltemaling Suuda)s. 1"1 r s t
.·riday of lIlouth Mass at
7:30 p.m. l"ather Joseph
'5zyua!. pastor. . .

sell of !"ullerton, Dick Spilinek of
Elba and Cy Shaughn~ssy of Sl.
Palll. All went by plane except
l\lr. Shaughnessy. Also in Wash
ington at the time were board
members of the Loller Loup
Platte Assn. The Twin Loups
men had a special meeting with
that group.

Colorado Vacation
1IIr. and lIIrs. Lorcs Homic kl'l

and family and l\lr. and lIIrs.

Swimming Par.ly
An indoor s\\imming party \\'as

held for weckct:lY Biblc Chunh
in grades three to six at the
Clarence Fox Jr. home Tuesday
aHel'lloon.

Wedding in Stapleton
Mr. and Mrs. IS'lac Luoma,

J..{amona and Sandy attended the
~e~ding of Priscilla Layher '1nd
ElliS McKay, both of Lincoln at
Stapleton Sunday. Afterll ~rds
they \,isied 'leI' brother, the
Howard La~hel's, and cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie SC'hhientz.

Bridal Shower
Arlene Bockst<ldter W<lS the

honon'e at a micellaneous bridal
~hol\er at the home of Mrs.
Ernest Lange Wednesday after
I).oon. Assiting the hostess werc
Mrs. Eldon Lange and Mrs. Ed
Huffman. Thirty women \\ere
pJ.:esenl.

OYYA Meeting
Old Youth-Young Adults at the

Mira Valley Unitcd l\Icthodbt
Churl'll IDd a b,lI'beque supper
~t the Gust Foth Jr. home Satur
Oay. Guests were the He\'. and
;\lrs. Earl lliggins, Mr. and IIIrs .
Van Spilinek, IIII'. and Mrs. Kent
lIornickcl, !III'. and Mrs. Arden
Koelling, !III'. and :III'S. Gonion
foth, Virginia Vuvall and Vicki
Epley.

#
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Mira Valley News

Meet in Washington
Henry Lange and others on the

boaI'll of 'III" in Loups Heclama
tion District were in \Vashington,
V.C., from last Tuesday to Yri
day. The others who went were
Don Kilday of P,ilmer, Pete 'Rus-

Fuss Relatives Hosted 10 Family Picnic;
Honorees Hail From Texas, Grand Island

By Bertha Clement
:\11'. and l\lI's. Harold Gohl and

Jean of Rich~lrdson, Tex., and
Pam ;\IcGovl:rn of Grand Island
are houseguests of her mother,
Mrs, Sophie {<'uss. They arrived
Thursday and planned to leave
Wednesday. They and Tom and
Jim Gohl visited 1'111'. and Mrs.
Wdter Foth Saturday afternoon
and the Frank Fuss family Sat
unla)' e, ening.

A picnic at the Ord park Sun
qay honored the Harold Gohls of
Texas. Prt'se nt besides Mrs.
Sophie !'-uss and guests \I ere the
Homer Elrods, Ken !,'usses and
\Vilmcr ~iellloths, all of Grand
IsI,lnd; the Dale Hell'leges of St.
Libory; Mrs. Amelia Seeflls and
P.J., :\lrs. Hose {<'uss, Mr. and
1111'S. Wilbur Fuss and l\larilyn,
.\11'. and :lIn,. Dean Fuss, Alan

.and lI[an in a,l)d Mrs. Della Bred
thaucl', all of Scotia; Mrs. Wilda
Sperling of W('::;tminister, Calif.;

. ~ir. and Mrs. Herbert Bredth:"I
€l' and family of Arc-adia; the
!,'rank Fuss family and Mr. and
:'\In. AdollJh Helllicge, all at
North Loup; MI'. and :\lrs. Martin
!"uss, the Ellller Bredth.'luers,
Gene Bredthauers, Waller FolllS,
Lyle Foths, Enin Soluw cids,
Bel nard Brcdthauers and Mrs.
Laura Fuss.

.J S~mn~fe~tival
Attending the Wa.llher I;e;1gue

Summ~'1' ~'estival at Grace Lu
theran Church in (,irand Island
Sunday were Glcn, Rkky and
Vicky Bredthaller; Kay, Christ.y
and Grclchcn l'oth; Jeanette and
Janet Lange; and Marion Huff
man. Also with the group werc
Marlin and Jaq Bredth:tller of
Arcadia and Marilyn Fuss of
Scotia. Mr.. a!;~ Mrs.. Gene
Br~dtllaucr and Andy visited her
siskr and family, the Robert
Mcllinbrinks, at Grand Island,
and her part'nts, Mr. and IIIrs.
Onen Simonson, at St. Libory
\\hile the young folks \Iert'. at
the festival. On the way home
they stopped at the \\iilbur !,'uss
home for a visit. Their daughter,
:'o1:J.ril~n Fuss, had accompanied
the Brcdthaucr~, to Grand Island.

Mrs. Lueck Improved
Mrs. Ivan Hunkins of COlll

stock recently leClrncd' th~t her
aunt, Mrs. Arlie Lueck, is illl
{'roved since suffering a sklll1
{racture and fractured luist in
a fall lIl"o months ago.

l\lrs. Lueck is In a rest home
at Chey'enne, \VJ a., and recently
s'pent an aHernoon in the home
of her daughter, Ina Breener, at \
CheJenne. Another daughter,
Grace Ta> lor, has also visit
ed her mothc'r.

Corn damaged by cutWOI m.

Sevin carb8ryl insedicide at 112
pounds per acre, Dy lox at 1
pound, or Endrin at 2 pounds.
,Sevin allo\ls grollC1's to feed,

for,lge 01' han cst their crop
\vith no time restrictions, Schade
said. This means it can be ap
plied up to the day of hanest
ing or graling if label diredious
arc followcd.

D.ylox, on the othel' hand,
should not be used \\ ithin 40
daJs of corn - gathering, he said.

Elldrin should not be used
\vithin 45 days of h~\I'\ est. SchJde
also said corn treated IV ith this
chemical ~hould not be made in-
to silage. -,

Irrigated corn 'in central aud
~outll\\estcrn Nebraska is ordi
I).arily hit hardest by the vlest·
ern beJn cutworm, and the in·
~ect appears to be more damag
i,n~ to COl'll grown on sandy soil,
Scnade stated.

(

~- -;.1', ,.;,r··.:U".~ :'l,o' !(,fi 't<.;«-"" ".
,~ •.t"\i\\}4."~"'fi,~$'j ~";"""~;r::l-:.{

It's that good. But most peopteseWe for a coot home. And that's
where gas air conditioning reatly shines. You see, gas cools and
circulates fresh air so your house never gets stuffy. Your gas air
conditioning system will operate trouble·free for years to come.
For a low cost, too. / . . "J

Trained air conditioning specialists from Kansas·Nebraska d~·

sign your system, and offer expert service if ever needed. low
monthly payments can be added to your gas bill. Don't spend an"
other summer without· gas air conditioning. Remember-it's the
one so good that it could cool a desert. -~ .

G,IS
•""co,.tlitio"i"g

,fOll'tl
cool ,

" tlesClttt

I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA

-, .'._ NA1URAL GAS COMPANY INC, \._- -.. -- ,
IF YOU LIVE BEYOND OUR GAS LlNES, CONTACT YOUR.
L·P DEALER FOR THE SAME DEPENDABLE 8ERVICE.
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County Agent Outlines
Cutworm Threat to. Corn

"

'·i4J\'·1f
'~1l.> }
,A.\" '. l

Loup ValleJO farmers are now
in the middle at the peak period
tor trouble from the western
bean cutworm, Valley Co u n t y
Agent John Schade reports.

The cutworms feed on devcl
opillg corn tassels at first and
then move to the developing
cars. They can reduce yield of
shclled corn by as much as 30 to
40 percent, Schade 5ai~.

SlIlce July 9, when the first
<:ut\\orm moths of the year were
lI!st:overed, light traps in the
Lexington and Grand Island
areas have shown increasing
catc.hes. Schade estimated the in·
sects to bG at theil' peak during
the July 25-Aug. 10 period when
corn fields begin to tassel.

Largely since 19GO, thll cut
worm has emerged from a field
bean pest to a full·fledged threat
to corn growers in Nebraska,
Sch;rde said.

Although some Corn fields
VI ere hit by western bean <:ut
WOrms in the late 1950s, an es
timated 10,000 acres vvere sc
\erely attacked in 19GG. Exten
::;iv e losses to approximately 300..
000 acres of central Nebraska
corll were caused last ~eal'.

Ulllike most cull\ orms, the
\vestern bean cut\\orm feeds en
lirely above the soil surface.
Youllg lanae fecd on developing
tassels. As the tassels unfurl, the
lanae move to the developing
cars, feeding on silks awl ear
tips. As the larvae mature, they
penetrate the ear husk ami feed
011 the kernels. It is this fceding
that causcs los~es to the grower.

It is not unCOmJllOn to sce six
or seven cutworins teeding si·
multaneously on one car ot corll,
and this feeding Illay continue
for a month or 1ll0rt\ Schade
said.

lie described ;yOUllg culwonns
as dark brown. They become
lighler in color as they grow,
and by maturit~· are gray to
pinkish brov\l1. l\lature culYlorms
arc about an inch and a half
long and one-fourth inch in di
ameter. The eggs are slightly
smaller than the head of a pill,
and arc lliid on leaf surfaces in
groups up' to 200 per mass.

Insectidde control measmes
are needed when there is one
egg mass or 'oIle infested tassel
per six or seven plants, Schade
advised. lIe suggested the use of
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Ord's weatherman Horace Tra.
vis rl'ported the following hot
humid t<:rnp.eratures for this P..Ist
week;.

High Low Pr'o
Aug. 1 79 53 ..02
Aug. 2 83 55
Aug. 3 84 62
Aug. 4 86 GO .•73
Aug. 5 95 73
Aug. G t 96 68
Aug. 7 I 65

Precipitation to date this year
is 13.n incht:~ <:01l1pan'd to last
)car's 'lL'cordlng of 12.G7 inches.'

Calf Ropil\g on Foot
lst - Rod Darthel, Burwell;

2nd - Tel ry Held, Ericson; 3rd
- G:.u y Day, Ericson.

Shetland R'idlng
1st - Rod Barthd, Burwell;

2nd - Ten y Held, Ericson; 31'0.
- Hoger Olto, North .LoUp,

Girls Calf Riding
1st - Renae Gross, Ord; 2nd

- Sue Anll ~liller, Ord.

Saddle Race
1st - Hich Iwanski, Ord; 2nd

- Lee Kll~ck, Burwell; 3rd
Gal y Day, Ericson,

Boys Barrel Race
1st - Hich l\\:Jn~ki, Ord; 2nd
Re~in:Illl Zlllkuski, Ely r l a;

3rd - Lee Kusek, Bur\\el1.

Girls Banel Rae.
1st - Doris Dee Dearmont

BUl'I\el!; 2nJ Patricia Seidel:
Burwell; 3rd - Carla VanNOl'd.
heim, Ord.

Ribbon RopIng
ht - Tie bel\lcen team or

Gary Day a,nJ Dianna Day, Eri~·
son, - and leam of Rog('r Cahill
and Cindy Green, OId; 3rd _
Randy Gross ':mJ Renae Gross
oI'll. '

Large Yearling Riding
1st - Terry Held, Ericson;

2nd - Ronald L~nstr(\lll, Com·
stock; 3rd - Hod D:uthcl Bur·
\\ell. •

Pole Bend-ing
1st - Pat.dda Seidel, Bur\\ell;

2nd - Cindy Gn:el), OrJ; 3rd 
Sue Ann Miller, On.!.

Yeadillg Riding
ht - Clayton Cra\\ford, Com·

stock; 2nd -- Hoy Plugge, Bart.
lett; 3nl - Handy Wilson, Ely
llJ.

. Calf Riding
Ist - Jerry Zulkosld, Ord; 2nd

- Madin Zulkoski, Ord; 3rd 
Scott Bredth.!uer, Ord; 4th -
Tie b.etw·een Jerry Wc\,efk:J,
Oro, amf Hon Gro,~, Ord.

Former Ord Man
Top Hawaii Regent

ell Rodeo
I ,
are enterl'd. Th<>y arl~ Larry Ma·
h:lll of Salenl, are.; Glen Frank·_
lin of IlOllS"", N. M.; and Jim
lIous(on of Omaha,

The trio arc eompetin" in their
specialties. For Mahan that's sad
dle and b~lreb,lck bronc riding.
He's fifth for the J'ear in both
l·\'l'lltS.

Fr:.mklin's f~vorite event is calf
roping, where he lealls the en·
tire lJl'ufe,sional troupe. Hous·
ton's b.:,t e\'etlt is b:ll"eback rid·
ing, where ,he's third this year.

In atlditi6n to Franklin in the
calf roping ewnt, the top men in
tlUtl' other CVc'!ltR are entered.
Till))' art' Shawn lhvis of White·
})all. 1\lunt, ~atldh' l,ll'OllC lidipg;
!.'I>de Varl1Voras 'of Burkburnett,
Tl'x., balt'hack riding; and
Gt:urge P..ul of Del Rio, Tex.,
lJull ritjin~. ,

Sumc of the- eont('ntlers in
those e",;nls \~ill ;llsu be 011 hand
tu- ~C' if they <;all't iml'nl\(' their
slanding for lit.: yor.

J'lwy hi('hlde Bob I]\(a}o of
Grinlwll, Ia, second in ban'ba<'k
I idir.g; Paul Ma}'v, al:::o of Crill'
nt'll, fourth in the same e\('nt;
130 Ashorn of lIou,ston. Tex., sec·
ond in bull riding; Hon Hossen
of Broadus, Mont., fourth in that
e\ ellt; and Tony If,lbcrel' or An·
dle\\ S, T('~" thc fifth bt'st bull
lid('!' for thc' Jear,

Itoy Duvall or Boy nlon, Okla.,
\\ ill dbplay top bUlldog~l1\g tal·
ent. lIe's se( Co ilL! in th:At CHllt for
the )('011'.

Franklin will get stiff compe·
tition in his bid to stay atop the
rUlJiug sL.-l1\tlings, for the contes.
tauts \I ill indude both the sec·
ond alld third bL:st men - Darry
13urk of Duncan, Ok!J., and Dean
Oli\ 1.'1' of Boist', Idaho.

Oli\er in particular has been
one of the big names of rodeo·
ing for sC\ eral >·e;lrs.

Tickets may be bought at the
gale for each performance.

fOl' V,1l1'JY Counly, h~ [tlldl'll. but
he llellintd (0 mentiun spccifi·
cally \Vh,,( kind it \\ill bJ. Ill'
,aid il I\ould employ "abl,ut six
pel SOilS" if it gOl'S illl,) op<.'rallon

Slow Pr ocess
II:I> lId abo asked thj:' co,ll1ei 1

not to expc'd (00 llllidl too Soon.
'Something like' this is dirfl'

ntlt to me",l11 e," he ~aid, "SOll\e·
tillles it takc's years of basJ\'
gl cunl! brl'akillg, and thc bO:)I'll
l1\u'l I(·:tlizc this,"

Ill' !is(ctl t\\O gO:lls: fir~t,

stopping th~ oUt-lIligLltlOll trellLl
in Ulis area; and secund, rt:\<:r~
in:; it. He said this mu~l be done
!.;y d('\elopill~ job c,ppor(unities,

He ';\tll enl'OUrJ[;C eompanies
alre,.t1y in the all'a to expand,
amI \\ ill Cl'lt:OllJ'at,c lhc re1Jciltiun
of otL';l S frOll1 o,lhill.: in(') the
all'a, htl rt·polluJ.

''If ~O:ll(-Qlle hears of a com
1'.111)' w.t1dillg to leloc·.lll\ I \,<ill

go al1d ("lk \dlll thc tl1," he said.
Ju~t Two Bids

Sincc thiS is consluclc'd 3 long·
tellli !lroJcd, the cOl!lllil me!ll·
LeI'S \\etC conceln0d lhat it was
fUI,dell only through l\lar. 31 of
next year.

Only Brohn Bow and Loup
City put in bids for the home
office. Dr. Auble ~aid OnJ was
not putting in a slJong bid "be
<:au"e \\C like (0 give as well as
take. I hel\l' knu,ln for ~ix \\eeks
01' nl\lr,' [lldt 13rokel1 Bow was 1\ 193I gl'aJuate of Ord lIigh
il,tC1e~l('d in gelling the office," School has b<:ell named presl,
he s:lid, "They're bit;t;el' than dcnt of the Uni\el'~j(y of Hawaii
lllt' IHt of u~, antI I think lIut's B03rd of Hege1l15.
\\hl'l~ it ~h0Uld Le," Rohert Cushing was born h~re

In 1I1:tkiIIL~ lIw pitch for Bruken alld grcldl!akJ frum the Univcr
Bu,v, Hulf saill that his cominun· sHy of Nc:bl'ask;l in 1936. He re
iiy C:dJ be Illule objLclhe th:ll1 cehe·d his master's dl';ree in
LOUI' City or otht,!, tU\\ liS since agIOll'HUY {rom Nebraska t,\·V
it Ius IlU Ulh lilplo)lllent problem. ~ean 1;111'1'. :

"We C.lIJ be more un~e:lfish I I .. I .
about Ill:iking a decision," he 11 I aW311, eus ]lng is Vice •
s:.tid. He infL) Il·L1 that since it prbident aud director o{ al\ ex·

perim~nt statklll oi)crated by the
___\C~lItin.ul'0 ~l~_pa:;e_~)_ Ha\l aii Sugal' Planlers' Assn.

._---- -_..-;-~ ------~~~,-~

CU\\' boy,s is SdH.:clllh'd each e\e·
llil1-l, bCJinlllJlg at 8. \Vand~1
J3cksun \\ ill hea,llin,~ tonight's
shoo,\", \\ith Kilty Wdls taking
0\ o.:r tUlll<JlTtlW ni[;hl. lIal,l, WiI·
ILlm Jr . \\ ill b~ in the spotlig,lJt
S::lur,1Jy night.

\VIlli h<ll ~e 'racc:s, qllJl't('r!l<J!'se
1':,Cl'S, and the l\liss Houco r\e·
Lr.1~ka COllt(-St \1 ill abo be a part
of the night time €'ntel'tdinlll<:nt.

'lILe lIation's top lhree CO'I bo)s
in point stanLliIlt:, this y('M all

li ro~s of Ord, \\ ho tamed an un·
ruly yoUllg calf gh ell her to
ride, and D0ds Dee Deanllollt of
BUI \\ 011, \\ ho was the top girl b:.tr·
Icl ra~<:r. .

Top mOllt'y \\ cnt in' the boys
CJlf ridi:tg conte~t \\here 12 con·
leslanls paid enl! y fet's. F i v e
pl"c(s \\ele paiL! with the win·
ncr g<:lting $16. Fir~t p!:l((,S in

. the large yealling riding 311Cl
Shel!;lllll con t est s \\Crt' abo
\\olth $16 apiece.

Complete results follow:

ur

I,

Le[,(ling (,0\I1;ir15 in add ition
to the 0\era1l \\innel' \\l.'le HCII::le

J3Ul'\1011's bigL~,~'t 1\'(:0k of the
YI'ar Ic',lc!Icd fe'\cl' pitch WeLl
nes"lay as ~pl'( l)lors slrc'amed in
to \Iatch the big~ht n:II'1('S ill
plofessionaJ ruucoli1g PC:l fOI 111,

Aclu,ll cOl11pdilion in r\eul :tS
b's Big !{ude,) got undt'{""Y at
1:30 p,m. Wc,lnt'sl1'ly. Perfor
ll1::lnces are a1:,o sC),ulu;,',J to,L1Y,
Friu3y, and S"tuIlhy a( lht! ,all1(,
time-,

A eou:llr y mu~jc .,how \\ il b
n:IILl0S jusl as Lig as thu:,0 of the

COIl1~ I,er,uns Tho,0 Llesigilatc-cl
iLS l:q,rt"eILL(i\e5 of th,.. 10\\'
inlOLne gr,lup ,'IC Dr. Auble, C,)I
Iins, SpiliLlCk, Slepl1C'ns, -U::td'JrJ,
Sl,lgel, and I'.:i'lel',

The coundl's PUJ'1-'0~(, is to
mOl1ituI' the illdll,;t I ial LIn clop
ment projc'll and offer major
suggestions lo the pn1gl,1111 co
ordinat ur, lieol g.... lIa) nL'S uf
Com~toek H3y ill'S' s31:try of
$0,000 \\ill take up the bulk of
thc' $14,000 :'lUt!lUI il.l'Ll ful' the
plOgl'.tll1

CUllIllhlnily, Adidll's Luup City
offi~e \\ill h:.'ndJe the finanlc·s.
Eo~e Lin,],)y, dire(('lr of the
Cenll al NeLr.I,kJ CO!.llllLlnily
Action Pl'clgr,,1l1, SJid (h:.l lhe
indmlJial cO"I1(11 \\ould not h3\0
lo app.JiI1 t:I (l'e,,>Uler or eonleln
ib<:lf I\ilh fll1dUCC'S sin~e his uf
fice \\ill IDlJtI!l' lLl'lll, He saitl in
olhu' IOt'alIt i"s lILel t) b.ls IJedl
~iJllle misu:,c' uf funds Ly inllh i·
dual projN't \(>,ldel S, and OEO
",.tllls tu l1ukl' tLe pal ll.l COIl1
munity ,\ltion 1'1'uGr,11l1 rl'>pon
,ible.

SQn1~ Progress Repvrl~d

l'lupose of the plojelt is to
entice industt y to 10C:ltc in the
fi\ e county area, thus cre.llil1.{
more jobs.

lIa~ nl'S saill he Ius alreacly
done some \\ol'k along (ht'_>e lines,
helping the Elflo l\lanuf.lc(U! it,g
Co. of Bel \\)n to c~p,lIld. He s:dd
hl' h:.\s help(',1 the cumpau) gel
somt! gO\ el nll1ClLt conh "c b, in
u,-"jsil1~; ils \\ulk fUlle fIUlll (\\0
to nilll' lIlt'll. .

He aIs,) I'Lj,t:lt(,1 pLlLS :.n'l,'
III ugn~,in:.; tu CoLbiIl a felll mill
ful' lind,'y l'uuIlly l\htl1l \1 iII
empluy "12 tu 14" llel'~Olt'. lIe is
"t(ullp(ing to help the ~Omll:lny

&cl a $200,000 loan llll u'.Igh lhe
E~unolllil:' 1)elc!opll1ent CUIP, r.e
said,

Anol1ler plojcd is bcini£ scu~ht

'Big' Names Present
For

Real
Estate

Transfers

Nqt the most comfortable way to rid" a Shelland, t\is dcn1onslralion by Randy Gross of Ord was never·
theless a sensalional one as his pony headed for o:>"n ground at Ihe Junior Rod~o. Randy's rlde 'came
to a'quick end a setond latu in the dll~t of the fair~lo'Jnds alena. Too YOUtl'J 10 (onlpcte officiallt In
the Shetlan~ Iidill\J contest, Randy was riding iust for (un,

Finesse Scarce, Thrills Plenti'ful For Youngsters
con (est .lnt! secunLl in the girls
ballel race to lake lhc all-alou;,d
CO\\&ill lille. •

O(hcr (op co\\bo~s \\cre JellY
Zulkoski of OrL!, the CJlf riding
winnc'r; Clayton Cral\ford of
Comslock, top )earling riuer;
Rod Barlhel of J3ul'\\ell, besl
Shet1.11lll talller, ant! Hich Iwan
ski of Ord, tops in the s:ldllle
racing and bo)s b::l1lel laC'in;;
conlests.

COIl pokes froll1 up nOllh in
the 13ul'\\e{J . Ericson area hdd
the gl calc,t su~(e'ss at last
\1 eek's JUliior Hod<:o sponsored
bv the Ord Jumor ChamlJ cr of
C~oinlne'rl'e .

Tel ry Held of Erilson \\on the
lal ge ~earling riding cOlltesl and
fll1bhed second in the Shl'tland
riding and on foot roping COI1
tesls (0 capture (he (rophy for
best all around CO\I boy'.

Patricia Sddel of 13uII\ell fin·
ishcd fir~t in the pole oending

At Jnycee Rod~o

Broken Bow Selecle(1 t~S ~·Ionle 'Bas'c.~ .(

for Industrial Opporiunity Project

/
School Di,trid 1'\0 n~, fonl1cl'·

ly Schuol Distl id r\1J 7, to Ewr·
elt A. Leeh & Hu(h, Part of
011<:1', Sc'C' 10-2013; Stamps 53(';
$1.

Eler,'(t ,\ Skinn(r, Sr & Alice
P8) dn Sklnl\t'r, aI'l) k11O\1 n as
A'Lce \13c Skll1nN, als9 kL1U" II

,'S ,\!ice \1 Sklnl1er, to \\'lliial'l
.J i\U\ U'elr1 Sr and ,\gne, E;
Sledl1:', 0;;17 03, SI5,-100

13rokl'lI Bow II ,IS ehose'n as lhe
site of hUlL-LI~ offices for the In
uu'(rLl! Opp.>! tell1il) Adl i,ory
CounCIl al a relent mccting in
LOJp Clly, ]he council is a proJ
Nt of the Cenlral r\ebl',bk 1
COllllllunily Allion Progra,n Inc,
which in lurn is 3n agency' of
the Offl~e of Econoillic Oppor
lunity.

All are fu nucLi from reLlnal
tax l11oni('~. \

HaJph Sptlil',ck of ElL,] \1' a s
el<:cted dnirm:lll of the counlll
after llllee olhu' l11c:m btl ~ Llc·
elwell eOlbiLl~r<,tion Dr. Glen
Auble ::,f Oru, \\ ho \las one of
those r('fllsiIl~; con,i,ll'ralil1n fOI'
thc top ,pot, lias nJmcd \icc·
chairtll.lll lIe said other duties,
esp~e ia11y his \\ e,l k in atle1l1llt
ll1g (0 get a nUl,ing home for
9ru, PI'<:\ en(('L1, hill1 frum 3eC( I,l·
In& tl..o he:'tL! )llh. '

The alhisolY cuuIl(il is COIn·
pOSL:d of 17 indhiduals frum (he
fhe counties sen<:d by the Cen
tral Nebr3~kJ Comlllunily Action
Program. In addition to Dr.
Auble, Vallt)y Count y is repre·
sented by Canon Hogel's a 11 d
Clark Weckb:ldl. Neither of them
\\ er~ prt'~ent at the meeting,

. Represent the P~or
Othu members are Ernest

Collins and 1\1 il hal'1 Joyee of
Wolbach, and Jallles O'Connor

'of lirecley rql1csen(in<1 Grcelev
Count); Ed Paulsen otSt. Paui,
Cliff01(1 Stefano\\ iCl, and Spilin
ek, represenling JlOII 31 d Counl);
r\Ollllan Stcphcn-, :'Ilurl 13adurd,
allcl Fluyd Galha, all of Loup
Cily , l' e pre sen tin g Sher·
m,w Count); anu Flu)d Slagel
of S:.tr~ellt, O\\en 131 yson of Mil
burn, anu .lim Pelo(el', Kennl'th
Kingston, anll L. P. Huff, all of
Brokcn 1)Ihl' , rqll\:senting Custcr
Count\,

By l::m 3 pOll1On of lhe counl i1
melnbers lIIu,t I't'!lI'eSl'nt lu\l' in-

.\
j

I

\

In 2 Sections

•

\Vith 13 fir~t places and 16 sec·
ond::4, Anna Kingston was again
judgcd to have the grd'nest
thulllb in Valley County' at last
\\cek's flo\lcr sho\\' held as a
p,lIt of the fair. I

:'III'S. Kingston \\ on the granll
pdfe for the thiHl year in a 1'0\\,
easily bc'ating Lea Long \\ho h.ld
six firsts anu nine seconds. Oth
er high finhhers wcre l\1innie
Jensell, fhe fit·,ts anll Se\en sec
olllh; Glad)s Wl'cklJ .ldl, f u U l'
fir,ts and h\e st:colllls; ,HId L~d

ta Fafel(a, se\ en firsts and one
~('('onu. .

Forty· four persons lli'plaYl'd
flol\<.'rs at the shu\\'.

Mrs. Kingston YJins
Flower Show Prize
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Tension was bl';ling out all over as Jerry Collier of Ord gripped the
cinth fer his attempted eight-second tide at last week's JUI,ior Rodeo
spons'oleel by the Ord Junior Chamber of Commerce, Alas, Jerry's
determined look went for Mught as he finished out of. the lop five
in the cal( ridin!j ",mpelition. .

I

jOI ette 3nll held offices in vari
ous clubs. She also \\as a 11I<:111·
ber of the dl ill team and at
(endel! Gills State l\\0 years.

This summer she has lllocleled
for the Bcn Simons c10lhing
StOI e in Lin~oln

:'tli-s r\0\ otny \\ ill I epi ('senl
the COUllty at the state fair in
Lincoln 13ter this month.

DUI'in6 the talent C~llIl,clition,
the new qlteen pl.lyed her o\\n
alfan~C1l1ent of "Sp,,\ni,h E)es"
on the aCCOl dion. She \1',lS spun·
sored by the r\cighbolly Si,ter,
Extemion Club,

Little L')dine l\Ianc heslc 1', 3
years old has had the stitches
IemoHd flOm her head anLl'
chqt \\here she \\as bitten July
28 by a dog.

A total of 30 stitches \\ere reo
quilecl to close gash~s under·
neath her chin, across her chest,
a'nd on the b.1Ck of her he~d.

She \\ as bittell by the dog \\ hile ,
\ isiting on the Sinlon \Valko\liak
farm. The dog has sho\\ n no
symptoms of rabies, so that
series of shots was not required.

Ladine is the daugh'ler of 1\11'.
and 1\lrs. Kdth Mand1c'stcr of
On!.

Dog Bit~ Victim
Getting .Better .J

hIt·s. Rolanll Johnson and her
son, D.l11ny, 1 arc in San JU:'\ll,
PU<:I (0 Hieo, this \\eek on an all
expenses p:Iill, fh e-da-y va~·alion.

The trip is sponsored by
Amel jean l\Iotors HamUer, Mrs,
Johnson's husband al'ld .son arc
pal tnNs in Johnson 1\Iotors of
Old, a Hambler dealclship. They
\\ Oil the trip by being one of
the top Hambkr agencies in
sales dlu ing a GO day period
\\hith ended July 1.

Dealers from throughout the
countl y participated in the sales
conle~t. Thc Johnsons \\ere one
of 12 \\ inners in the Kan-as City
zone, which COHrs 13 states.
They \\ <:rc the. only \\ inoer from
Cent! al Nebraska.

l\1rs. Johnson and Danny left
Grand Island at 3 p.m. Salurday.
1'111', Johnson :Iccom~l3nied them
to the ail port, as d:d his sister,
1\lrs. F. J, Osento\1 ski, ancl Kar·
en l\1et:Sl'.

'11wy \\iIl retUill Thursday.
Danny will hne a scheduled lay·
over of about two hours before,
dep:lrting for two \\eeks of Na·
tional Gua1'l1 training in l\linne·
sota.

Local Aulo Dealers
Win Five-Day Trip
To Caribbean Island

--------;--~

An 13-y ear oIeI brunette \\ ho
plans to enter the Unhenity of
Nebraska this fall is the 19G3
Valley County Fair queen. She's
Pat No\otny, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene No\ otny of
Comstock.

'1 he new 4U( en \\'3S cro\\ ned
at fe'sti\itil's Thur~tl~y night, clio
ma"ing the fair,

Fint runnelup \\as Joyce
Kruml, daughter of l\lr. and :'III'S.
Joe Krullll of anI; second run
nerup was Sharon Bruha, daugh
ter of jlr, and :'IIrs. Ed\\ al d 13lu
ha of OrJ; third runncI up \\ as
Chi is Ferguson, daughter of l\lr.
and :'I1rs. J. B, Fergu~on of Ord;
anu fourth J'Llnni'rllp \\ as Darl) n
r\'J\osac1, daughter of l\1r. and
:\!rs, \VIlJi"m No\ osad Jr. of Ord.

All the iunnersup arc bru
.nelt~s except ~!i,s Ferguson. She
is a blonde. They all grodua(cd
frem 01 d HjgI1 School this ) ear
except for' !IIiss No\ oS3d, \\ ho
\\ill be a senior in thc fa!l. The
qu<:en is also a 19G8 graduate of
Ord.

';\liss r\0\ otny stands 5 feet 4
inches tall and is the only gill
in ,a family of five children. Sh':
also is the oldest, and she has
blue eyes.

Her interesls include dancing,
\\ ate l' skiing, s\dmming, se\\ing,
"and all SPOlts" During her high
school days she \\as t\\ice a ma-

Comstock Girl Cllosen
As County Fair Queen

Ord. Nebruslw. Thursd~y, Aug. 8, 1963
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Carson Rogers Named
To Swine Serilinar at NU

Carson Rogers was r<:('elltly
nqmed to the Nebraska. S\\ine
Seminar at the Uni\enily of Ne·
braska. The group consists of
20 members from Kansas, Mis·
souri and Nebraska. His com·
ments telling new llldllOds of
raising s\\ine :'1I e feJtu) <:d in lhe
August is~ue of the Farm Jour·
nal.

Arcadia Scribe Needed

,
i

Quten Pat Novotny is flanked by her rUnnerSI)!', Sharon Bruha and DJrlyn NQvos"d, at left, and Chris Fel\juson and Joyce Krull1l, at ri\jhl.

~ The Quiz is seeking a corre
spoqdent to write news from
the Arcadia area. Persons in·
terested should call collect to
12,8-3262, belween 8 a.m. and
5 _p.lll. '

lwo Lotal Youths
On A-Average List

1'\\0 area )'0,1l1gs(ers are on
the list of A a\cr,lge students for
the spIiI1<1 semester released reo
cently by'" the University of Ne·
uraska.

They are Hal Cummins, son of
1'111'. amI l\trs, C. D. Cummins of
01 U, and D,nrdl Pdskd, son of
l\I,r. and l\1rs. Eugene Pclska of
North Loup. Both are 19GG grJd
uat<:s of Ord High S~hool anll
\\ill be juniol s this fall.

Cummins is a history and
political' sdenee major. He has
al~o been el<:'([ed to membership
in l\Iu Epsilon Nu, men's profes
sional honorary sodety for
teac hers.

l'etska has a. double major,
agl iLlIJ(ural <:conom\q and agri·
cultural e·duc·ation. He ,is a coun·
selor t}1is \\cek at the National
Agi icultural Yo p, t h Institute
meeting in Lincoln,

-----------"
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Vocalbts turnell up the big
\\inners in the talent contest hell!
last week in eonjundion with
the Valley County 1<'air. Singers
\\on fir~t place in all three di
,i:-,ion~.

Susan Drake of Arcalli3 took
fir~t in the 13-and under age
group \\itb her rendition of "'My

". 1<';1\ Ol'ite Things."
Darlene King and Maril)n Hac·

kel, \\ ho graduated 'this )ear
from NOlth Loup . Scotia, won
the high school di\ ision with a
duct "More."

AI;d in the adult dh ision,
Kathv Kokes and L) n r\e\\ land
sang' a pair of folk songs and
accoll1p3nie,I thullseh<:s on lhe
guitar.

COlllplde H'sultS:

13 and Under
lst - Sus,m Drake, An:adia, \0
cal solo, "jly 1<'a\oIite Things";
2nd - Tie bet\\<:('n BI E'nda Ab
el, NOlth Loup, \'oc,11 solo, "Th~

Sound of Mu~ie," and L)le and
L) nn SeHnker, Onl, accol di,lll
dud "You, You Li\'e in l\ly
Hea/t"; 3nl - Scissors anel Sau
(Crs 4·II group. Ord, medley of
pat I iolie songs.

High School
1st - Darlene Killg and l\Iad·

hn Ha~kel, r\orlh Loup . Scotia,
\o~al duct, "MOle"; 2nd - Hog
er Cahill, Oill, ele([ric guitar so
lo. '·St.:d Guitar Hag"; 3nJ 
Bo>s 4-11 group, Onl, skit, "Talk
to the Animals."

I

Young Adults
1st K"lhy Kokes and L> n

Ne\\1Jnd, Olll,' duet of folk son~s
\\ilh guitar ac.:omp~nillient; 2nd
_ Vir)o(ini3 Dll\'all,. Onl, \,ol'al
solo, "I ...)\e 'Is Blue."

...
, I
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poll,y

for you.

POUL TRY DIVISION
(ockerel~

Ribbon AllIn Lalllll all
r ) Ie CahIll Ord Duane

Old Reuben BICdthauer

Don'l Worry!

Blue
Red

\ allk
CUdll

JUl\Ior Il\dlvldual Home l,vln!!
Red Rlbbo 1 1101' 10 Vu-t - t"n·

1 c SL! 0\ cr 01 d
Jun or Indlvldval Safety

Blue Ribbons Ii Jp
J

Come QUlIk
Pa I \\ aJl "ck 01 Sun 1\ al 01

I,t \ j K t - Ma, k B shop Ol'd
JUl1l0r Team Safety

Blue R bbons lio I tQ \ssemole a
t t \e1 Kt - StC\e P~lser and
:'vI "c Zion he O,U ~ ll~t ~Id
'I kl NOIOJ l and ~IOlle' Koll O,d

SenIOr IndIVidual Health
Purple Rlbbo 1 Ph) ~Ical f Itnc"s

llll uol fam 1> tun - RIta \\oJ
la"ck Old

Senior Team Health
PUlple Ribbon Silln Supple and

s ~Cl - SUI LlI hop aud ~(allil Nor o

lila I Old
Sen or Team Wddille Conserv.t on
Blue Ribbon Huntmg and F I"hll\ll

II tt \ Ihe, \ - )I; ell Poll!;e" ano
Jo ) 13010 O,d

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Plirple RIbbons Jean roth Old.

Klta \\ o,la,,~k Old Julte Kublt.:;ehek,
Uld

Blue Sh Ivn Plbka NOl th Loul'.
1\al\() \\ ellllak ~ I) Ila Dale \\ o;ta"ek.
O,d Pamd3 HI uby. ArcadIa

Red Susan Ptbka ):;1) na Karen
Kl 't \I aid !'I 01 th Loup, Joan ~ u,s.
t\Ul th Loup, James HI uby, AHadla,
lalvl~n Staab Aleadia

SenIor DIVISIon
Blue Rlbbol s Duanc Ko\ allk, Ol<J,

Kat!) \\ aldll1"JlJ Blil '" ell

, Pullel
Plirple Ribbon Duane Ko\ allk Ord
£llue \l\e 1 (ahlll Old, Rcubcn

lJ eDt oltr \lladIa
Red I ~ Ie CahIll 01 d

Tno
Blue RIbbons L\le l"'ull, Old, Ou

aile KO'dl k Old H~ub(n LllcdthdLll'r,
\llaclta Malk S<1nde,s Old

Red Allen (ahlll Old
Broders

Blue R,bbons I) Ie Calull Old, Al
lell Cahill Old

Red Duane KO\dllk Old
Young Gander

Bille RIbbon' L~ Ie CahIll, Old, Al
len tahJll, Old

YOllng Goo~e
Biue RIbbon :\lIcn lalllll, Ord
Red 1)11.' Lahlll O,d

Young Drake
Red RIbbons I) Ie Cahill, UHl, AI

len {dIlIl!, 01 d
Young Duck

1\lcLallll O,d Allenlalllll Old
PIgeo,\s

IllIe RIbbon Malk SandcI'\, Ord

RABBIT DIVISION
JunIor Does

Purple RIbbons DQnald Pal1ws, Onl,
Mark Sandel:; Old

Blue ('ralg Clemelll, Old (Oucel,
Jane CII,I, AHa(\la. Call 1I1ark\lcka,
OIU Maltln Hallis Old, Malk Sillld
tl> O,d, Su"an Palhu' Ord

Red Jerry Colher Old \b\ 0), Mar
till Hanls\ Old. Pau! VaUa. Old (t"o),
Small P~lIlOS Old

Intermedlale Does
BIlle Rlbbops John Boro, Old, JIm

Dalc 01 d
Senior Does

Purple RIbbOnS Crdtg Clement Ord,
!'leI! Paubcn, Old

Bille Jcny CollIer, Ord tllO), lall
Malk\ICka Old, KClth Paul"cn, Ord,
Joe Polak Old

Red Malth} HartiS, Old, Scutt
Malk\lcka, Old Malk SandelS, Ord

) Junror Blicks
Blue Rlbbon~ Paul Valla, Ord, Malk

S"nd£ls, Old
lnle rmedlate Bucks

Bille RIbbons Jane Cn,t AlCadla,
Jnn Dale Old

Red John Bo,o Old JIm Dale Ord
SenIor £lucks

B!ue Rlbbo~s 1'\ ell Paulsen Old,
Joe Polud< Old :'vIalk :sanliel" Ord

Red Jun Dale Old, l\{altln HalllS
01 u

l
Scott Mal kill k3 Old, KClt'l

Pall en O,d
Smal Fryer Rabbll

Purple RIbbon Jane Cllst, AI~adla
Blue SLI~an Kokes, NOlth LQLlp (2 ,

Jane CIl"I AlCadla KeIth Panl~en,
Old :"101 Pauben. 01-<1, Pcggy Kokes,
~Ol th Loup

Red SU"an Koke" NOlth LOllI'
l\\o) Scott Malkllcka, O"j, Joe Po
IOlk Old. Pl'ggv Kokes l>:orth LOllI'.
CaIl Mark\lcka Old, John BOlO, Ord

Large Fryer RabbIt
BloJe RIbbons Call "lal k\ .tka Ord

SlOtt ~ralk\lCka Old, Joe Pololk O,:J
Juhn BOLO Olel

Red K<lth Pauben, a III

Ord Personals
~h and ~h s Nl<::k PebtcI, Bli

Iy and Nlckj plan to lea\e Fn
daj for their home 111 lIou~ton,

rex ailel ha\ lllg spent thc past
thlCc \\ceks \\lth 1\lls Pel'h::1 S
pal t nt~ !lIr and 1\11 s "llham
No\osad Sr, and other relatl\eS
111 the a11:: a A famIly dinner \\ as
held Sundaj at the Veterans
llub 1 ho~e allendll1g \\lth the
Pcbter and r\o\osad families
\\ ~ Ie Mr and !Ill s BIll No\ oS;1d
Jr and family, Emma No\ osad
VI and !\I1s Don Dahl1l1 and
famIly of Kealllcy !\ir and !\in
l{ol)CI t Se\Cl ~on and fannlj, !\If
and :\11 ~ Da\ e Jelinek and Cam
lly of Gland I~land and MIS
John Vandel bcek and cluldHll
of Valentine

OIJ

Old,
Hu b
laud

11, Bur

or Se'
Shaletl

- - --~----~---------'

"
TV/hl Valley's Insurance

Agency Inc.
1711 K SI Pl.vne 7285012 Or". Nebr.

or s£e
Cal Stevens Don Murray - Harvey Krahultk

Auto. hro, hettl/h, LIfo - whatever kind of ins\lra!l<;~

coveluge you rt;quite, we're experienced at writing
POlICl% to ilt your needs , .. at moderate cost.

Come in for consu.ltation
witlJout obligation.

ArIllce
~a !I

hi

PollY
uld
Old,

LOLl'

Pdl I

Lukl I,

of Ful!~r1oll chccxs a tl05sbl£d sfeer held by Rlthatd Krcilek tn the
It WIlIl a pUt pI J nbbon

B~Ulo{k

En j;
\\ old

1mI-I ," cd Stcru.e
R,uulJll GalL! UI f otl',

I
6AllYSII'INC;

Toy fcr Toddlel
RILLoll Kat It III

110US£;.WARE:S
Hoi I),.h MJt

RI"lon JI n Ku l k our

Red R,bb,:, 1
LOlp

PUljile
Olcl,

Old
Goulun
NtbOIl

KI t \ 11
aId :\UI th

Je<>n :llal

o d lalvle
P~gg\ Kukt'i

NEIlRASKA HERITAGE
Memory Book

RIbbon Patla \\ aIdll dnn.

Kath> \\laldn 1nn Blll '" dl
CectIe \\ aldlldu 1 llUIlI £II

Junior Leacer Po>ter
R,bbols DUiJ e KUlatlk Old,
\\~ldn11l' BUI\c1I /
lelile \\aldm , Bllllltl!

Vet.,1I1al y SCIence
RIlb,ll \\ lIa Baldllll1 O,d

Photography
RIbbon Kdlh~ \~ aldma 1,

Blue

PUI pIe
HllI \£11

Blue D.!)la BaIlle< Old Gnl,. l
ttlok O,d, Poul \ l"plo \ (lmslulk.
l~th) \\aldlna 1n, BUlllcll. ,

Purple
lltu \ £11

Blue
Red

Blue
K~t ly

Red

Blue
NUIlll
LtvI'

Red
l dli..:lc
MIlll

rClli Kl1e\\ aId Old
Pole Be}d ng

(Urder 12 YEars)
WhIte RIbbon Cl otl,:; G!<11l Old

Ballel RaCIng
IUnder 12 Years)

While l! atl~:; GICII1 Old
Pole Bend '9 (12 and Over)

Purple RlbbQn \ n Cum 1\1 , Old,
BI.e GOldol1 Kilt I 01:1 ~Ol til Loup

laic! Klltllald NUlth Loup
Red .Ita} ~1,,",I, Old

Barrel Racll19
I (12 and Over)

PUlple Rlobons \1 I lum, Il' O,U,
GOldun KllC I aId 1\01 th LOl I'

Blue Lawl K,,~ \ l! I Nll th LOllI'
Red Jcan M'lcsh Old

Foals
Blue Ribbon Mlkc KI ~II aId Old

Yearlings
PUlple R,bbon 1t~1l e GIU"s, Old
Dlue SLle Miller Old
Red IX31CI1 KlltllaI! ~ollli LuI'

2 Year O'ds
Qlue Ribbon \1 n llll HUIlIS
Red III tIl, G,cell Old,

KlIe I all NOI th LOllI, Bdty
Old ,

Mal es. 312 Ycars
RIbbons (;olllL n KlI~1I dll

LOll l alolc Klle" al J NVI th

Kalcn KlIl 311 NOllh Lue I
]'l.IJI" ild r\UI tll lUll, Judy

Old
GCIUlllgS

Blue RIbbons J£an Mall I, Old,
Su~ MIlll r O,d

Red \1111 lum nilS, O,d
While lUll KlIt",IJ 01<1

GcoI~ta OobOln Old
MOl Il a Kamal dd, lOUl"tulk,
\al,ck Old

ServIng Tray
Purple RIbbon P"L1]u e hI amkl

Old
13lue Janel Zulko kl ):;1> lIa P"ula

fltdo \, lon tUlk
WhIle Shawll Vala,tk Old, MOllica

I'l.alllllad. Com tUlK I

AgrICultural ["~lI1cellilY
Woodwol klily

alue R,bbon Hdnd y G)ue cn, Old,
Lalllcnlc S~d/)lk Old ,blu

Rcd Rodnl> \ e~k~I na, Old
Tractor Reco,d Book

Glue !Jak 13 tid 1\ 'I', Old

HOME LIVING
Laundry' B09

Purple Ribbons lhat lene llcnu~
KO \ ,kl \t(ddla Su a 1 BUl(I~ ko \ ,h'
\1 Cadta

Blue \j(kl lra, un NOlth LocI',
RI 01 da Ku b> Old

Red G\\(nda lIr<!(llne> \Hdd,a
Wilite ConI Ie Sd alit r a,<1

Wa>leba kef
Purple RIbbons Con 1 e Schauu,

Old Jean \\ell\lok IOI>lla
Blue DLlal e Dlakt, Allodla
Red Judy KU"ek Be I II dl
White Rhunda Kub> Old

Bulle"n Board
Purple RIbbon Dale \\ oJla"tk Old
Red \llkle Hall<Ull 1'\olth Loup

Jud> KU"l k BUI \\ til
Wall Hanging

Blue Rlbboll J~all \\elniak ):;1>lIa
Nature Arrangemenl

Blue RIbbon Su ) Belld) ko \ "kI
AlCddla

Red (hallene Btnd) ko\\ sk, Ar
~adla, G\\ ~nda MIKll I I> Al(adta

Llincheon Sel
Purple RIbbon Pdlla 1111 tu I, COUl

~tolk
Blue
Red

Shalun

FORESTRY
Wood Samples

Glue RIbbon ( U1L1y GHen, O,d
WInter lWlgs and Leaves

Ol~urple R,blon lhel",a hI al hI,

Blue Dedll l\jt>ka, Old, Sandia S\O
bud' Bu, \I ell

Red Bub LamlJert Old

PUBLICITY
alJ~lh:;

f'UI!'!O R'bbon Old Ll\btuck DCll
aId \xU tIll (cdrla '

Blue lIu nIl' lhlIl' ~IIs Joil) \\ oj
l",,~k ICddt r ~'I alltl dl ~ I,ll( ~"o~ s,
MI~ ):;llgcne BI edlhoul r leadll

Red KII gs of CluHr, Ml" Jol n
\\OJtd,lk ICiJdu Mell> lIIua,. 11110
LOlt:; HOlnt(~t1 ledL1~r

News Repolfer
Blue RIbbons Mark 131> ql Old,

VIckie Ual "On NOlth LOt p MOl1lla
Ka""ad lOUl tUlk I<d"" Illelta PI>
ton, NOllh Loul' DOl na Staab Ar
tildta, GalY S)dl>lk Old

Reo RIta \\ OJld,ek Old, NdlL( >
\\ elnwk El~ lIa

Blue
Loup

Red

Blue
Lnl'

Red

Purple RIbbon> GOldon Klle I dId
:-\01 th Lovp l al ole KJle\\ old :\utlh

LO~(lIe Kalln KI t \ aId :\01 th LOl ,
GOI dOll Kill aIel NOI th Loup l al ele
l{lll I all 1'\UI th Loup

Red Kdl e I KI1<\ aId 1\:01"h Loe p
Suffolk Ewes

Purple RIbbons COIUll Klle\\ aId
~Olt'l LOlp lalole Klle\\old r\(Jlth
Luel'

£llue Koll 1 Kill \ old Noilh Lot f
GOldun Kill laId :\olth Loup lalU e
Ktll laId )l;olth Lo l'

Red Kat< 1 KIlt\ dId :\ utth Loup
Otber BreedIng Sheep

Blue RIbbons ~fall!OU t d os 01 U
D'dne Fdl;'s a,l til 0 Pdh> Hop
lun' O,d ~oll) Hopk I' Old

Red l\Ta 1110 II ~ au", O,d Denl1>
~"""" Old Pab> Hvpk t' Old, ~an
ly lIupkll sOld

Other Yearling Ewes
Blue Ribbons Pab> HUl'kll s, Old,

N<1' I Y Hupklns 01 d
Mal kel Lambs

PUI pie Ribbons :-\a '> HOI hll <, Old
(t\\ 0 I

Blue Pdh> Hopku" Old t '0)
Red Pdllla Jc~ke "\olth Loup

Pen of ThrEe
Ellue RIbbon ,,"oil(> Hopk I:; Old
Red Pdh> HOfk'Jl', Ord

SWINE DIVISION
Yorkshlle GiltS

RIbbon Hllk~ Skoll! Notth

Rlck~ Skoll! :-\01 th Loup
Hampshire GIltS

Bille RIbbon Jo \n1 C l\ll"ka Old
th,01

Yorkshll e Boar
Ribbon Ricky Skoll! NOllh

HI( k~ Skolll :"I ullil Lu Ip
Hyblld GIltS

Red Ribbons Jam", III UU~, AIlddlU,
Palutla HIU"~, \lC "uta

Mal ket SWIne
Purple Ribbon RUllail \lbllllIl,

NOlth LOll'
Bille Alt Otl\"II, Old, ,l\\o) LIAlr

Du\ ,,11, Old, Dlllg ~ USS. NOl ti, Loup,
Jan"" Hluby, ~Itadla Panlcla Hltll~,
AICadla

Red Jalll:; Allr~lht 1'\lIth LOll
Ll"llr DU\all Old, Ran Iv G)dl II
Old \l\\o, \lltll De"'o~I1, NOllll
Loul' \lllo)

Pell of Thr cc
BIlle Rlbuons \It Del\"lI Old,

Jalllls Hlub~ Altadld, Pamda HIlll~,
AI( adla

Red Lc"t~r Du\ all, Old, Huml>
G~dt In, Old

Livestock Competition

(LOTHING WORKMANSHIP
Apron and Towel

Purple RIbbons Zelda Al dCl>un
Old Cal dl EIllk"on O,d, Dandte
NOlle, Old LInda Ra<nn "til Old
Jonclle S(llade Old '

BIlle Su dn Pal ko< 01 d, Janice
Rl(e Old PIg!:, Sm tn Old

Red sl1al un \ dId" k 01 d I aUll~
Campodl. Old, Debla Ku"h Od Jo
an Sth<1dc Old Anll ZIomke Old

WhIte Sal d,a S\oboda BU1\\dJ
)I; anI > \\ ehuak, EI~ Ila '

Aplon and Polholder
Blue Jdl1lle :'trlvcl,k OIU Naill>

Pet",ull OIU, Et tell ~olh Old SI,an
Pet"ka El~lIa Llr.da Lal ge, O,d

Red Mal) Iluffmall Old
Skirt and Blouse

11 Years and Under
Plirple RIbbons DIane ~ al" Old

Kaleu Kllcllald )l;Qlth LOlp Jeal\! Ii
U~dc Old Susan schudll Seolla

Blue Pamela Ro> Sloda lhctyl
Abel NOlth LOLl' MalLIa laml bIll
Old, CI) staI Jen""11 NOl th Lot \
G~o"pa Oob011l Old Roxdntl£ SIC 1
Old, \ \ onnc ;:,dllk O,d '

Red ~ lckle Ilan"vn !'IOI III Loup
l)~bl a llall1~ '. 01 d Dt bl a Hadl tl (t ldl
Old, Shaluu Kuutl"ehck Old Pamlla
QUIlln Old Pdlly Vt"ku ua, Old,
Jalllc \\ aller NOI th LOl P

WhIte Jud) M,ller Old. J~alllle
H~luJll;;tun Old

Skill and Dlou,e
U YEaI s al}d Over

PUlple RIbbons Janc CII"t \llddlU
Rila \\ oJtusck, Old

Blue Su~an Kokt<, ):;1> 'Ia Jal hie
lklglalll Old, Ndll() lIelllll;;l/ O,d
Sllillon III Ula, ICIl"'UIl Mallh n Kukcs
Old Calo,~n Stdab Altud,a

Red ClIldy Glcen Old Pdts> Ilop
},.1I1S Old, ShUlY HIli, \lta:lll P"m
~Ia HI ul,y, \I(adla \ Ilkl~ II lkl' Old
GeUl;e, e leluk, Old CInd> lIelUlI t'
Old, laloI~n NO\O"ad O,d Jo l\tm
U}j;tvll, OIU, Kay Roy Stolta Pt~
\\01j11 Old, Pdula Jt,ke r\ulth Loup

WhIte Andlca AndlIC en Old
LOllnglllg and Sleeping

FlI,ple R,bbclIs \\IJla Baldll 'n, Old,
Henae GIO» Old SU"all Ihollli I
1\01 ll) Loup, Janll e \~ Illwms, NOl th
LOllI'

Blve Nanl ~ Hq kll", Old Ph~ 111>
H"blllk NOllh Loup ll,llu"la HIl!:
lUll Ood JulIe SI" I. 0" Old

Red Ihc!< a IlIdll<k(, Old, Hlta
\\ oJt,Lk 01 d

WhIte I UlllY Ku,d, BUI II ell, lhll.,..
ly PUla<, O,d

Tn~k Skirts \
f'1I1111e RIbbons Joan Fu,,' :-; orth

LuuI! J(I~ce ~ u", !'Iolth Loul Dun
na S adb \l(d([l~

Blue Debble AlkIe<, 0,,1, hO'alll
llullt, anI. ChaJ!ellc Ill! Ijku" Ie!
AHaclla. SUoa 1 B(lId~kO\\ "kl, AHa
d'a .loa I Ku"ck, BlllIHIl hu C MallA
Ku"h, Old. Monlla KdllJalaJ COIn
~tOlk, K"y Llggelt 01 I Glltl da Me
Klllllt~, AlcdJI" COlkY S\\dl tk. Old,
SiltJlY Vodel I al Com"lulk Paulu
THplu\\ (om,lolk

Red Shul Glole, Old) Pdul,ne Ku
blbd1ek Old, Dent"e No\ o"a:l, OIU
Conlllc slh, ucr O,d '

WhIte JJll Rtn lllgtun. Ol~ Hellae
Ildl;ldlll Old, LOlli. Halll< Old

.1 Rhon:l<t Kuuy OIU Kalt!1::;1ll d Old'
Sl1aloll Sl<phens Old '

SUIIs and Coats
PUI pIe Ribbon Nad.nc Baucock,

r\QIlh Loup
Plan Your Own

Purple Ribbon LOlllla AXlhdl1l,
Old

SpeCial OccaSl011
Purple Ribbons Lonna Axthellll

Old, NdU<~ KHI!tk Old, Nade 1e Bab
cOlk, 1'\01t1l Loup, Peg Sll l£k NOlth
L{H~'
Ol~ ue S11<110n Maly, Old, Ka> ~oth,

Rl:d Nd ll) Ku ck, 13UII\(l!, SIlr
Ie) Pdel'Vn, Old

School Clothes
fl.lrplle Ribbons Ph)llis Babcolk

l';vlth Loup Debla Cook Old, Gletlh
en ~ oth. O,d, Sm O"bol I 01 d D,a te
Pete!>e, Old Jdlk e QlI n I, Old
ICn d) Slhudel NOlth lOll'! HIla \\oj

t"",k, 010, Ceclla \\ d ([mann, BUI

O,d
MIke
OIU
Tom

•

Lb

59c

Z ror

25t

Qt t"n

. 29c

•I

• • •

• • •Peaches

~Ie"h Lb

Tomatoes •• I 23c

Purple

C"~I~e

Gal

Dairy Fair ••• S9c
--~- --- ---~---

Blue
It\\ oj

Rcd Goll

Orange ••
--'---------.

Holstein Under 2
Bille RIbbon Pab\ Ho) kll sOld

"aJJly IIJpkll <, Old, Su n I boml 'uu,
!'Iolth Loup

Holstein Over 2
RIbbon Shel,> lIJlI, Ar

DallY ShoNmall.h,p
(Sonlor DIV'.,OIl)

hI. !Juane KJ\ 11k O,d 2nd, tar
ole Klle laId 1'\cllh Loul' 3rd, 13dly
1\:tLoll. -ellJ, 4th, Su ~1I JlllJllloCll,
NUlth Llu. 5fh. Galy Vala,<k, Old

SHEEP DIVISION
f{alllp,hll e Ewes

Rlb~on Vilk Kalle, Old,

G,ll y Val"ck Old
JlInlor Held

Blue Paby HopklliS O,d
Rcd Nall' y Hu. kl l' Old

DaIry Showmamllljl
{JunIor DIVISIon)

hI, SII~lIY lill! \Ieodll 2nd, Kal)1
l\ll')tl' \lladla 3rd. GOldon Kill'
"ald, NCl th LOl I 41h 1'\ollI1C Hvt\ ct.
AI ~adla 5th, TIe, Palsy Ho) killS Old
Malk~ lIdl'Ic~ \lCdel", "

Sliffolk Rams

Tr"k Skll t~
Purple R,bi)ons Joan ~ u~s NOl th

Loup. Dtbule \lklts Old
l

Htl (;e Bd
glam Old, Paul ,e Kubl ,,(hck Old
Sheri GIO\e, Old, Kay Ltggdt' Old'
COlk~ S\\ d.l (;k O,d Jo)Ce' Fu<s'
!'I 01 th Loup, SfJl1l> \ od£hll"l Com'
"tvlk. Donna St~db, \Iladn

Blue Hoxanll~ BdllllS O,d COlll1le
Sthaul r, Old, Kdl en Sm lil Old
Ro,e ~Ialle Ku,h Old, Denl'e 1'\0\ 0'
sad O,d G\\(ud" McKl1l1 r) \ll~d13
Su~a 1 BClld~ ho\\ kl Alc ddla Paula
THplu\\1 tOlllslulk, MU1l11a KalUdlad
Comstulll Jill Renllllgton 01 d •

Red Bplk~ Ballo 1 Old, ShalOn
Sttpl1tllS Old 1I al ene Btnd~ kOIl "kl
Alladw LOll,e HalllS Old Joan Ku
sek. BUIll cll Rilollda h,\b) Old

Sk,rl and Blouse
12 ye~rs and over

PUlple R,bbons Kay Ho). Scotta
Calol~ II 1\:0\ u,ad Old Su"an J{okes
NOlth Loup, Jal e {Ibt,' UCiJdta'
Jdck,e Bdg, am Old, RIta \\ oJla",k
O,d ;..ral1l~ n Kokes Old •

Brlle, Pd(s~ HopklJls. Old Jo Rem
IngtO} Old, ::;huvn Hlula.. ElIc"un,
Andlea Aralce",n O,d, :-\alll) Bel
Illlglr{ Old, lalol~n Slaab \I(ddla,
SI ell !Ill! \1( della

Red Panda H.ll> Allalha Pd,la
Je"ke )l;oIlh LOl p, llf d~ L!tmt 11
Old Gev.gc e ldak O,d Pqi \\ 01111
Old, Clnd~ Gleel1 Old '

Sku I and Blouse
11 YEars and Under

Purple RIbbons Shalun KublbLlH;k
Old, Roxdnne Sllh Old, J£<1nne H~de'
O,d Dldl e ~dU"" Old, Jeanne Rcm'
In.\;loll, O,d

Blue Pdlty \e kClna Old, Pdm
Qlll:1I1 O,U Debla Hadel (eIdt O,d
Malua l an pbcl! O,d \ \ onIle Set'
lIk, Old, Judy M,Iltr Old Dtb.a
Ballle< Old, G~Ol!;lil O"bolll Old
PamLla Ro) Slo!Ja Vllk,e Ifan", n'
1\01 tn Loup JanIce \\ alltr NOl ui
LOllP K'lHn Kllt\\ald, NOlth LOlp
CI~"tal Jtn,u1. NOlth Loup Susal:
::;qndlJ, Scol'a (htl)l Abc! NOllh
Loup ,

Play Clothes
Purple RIbbons RIta \\ oJla"ek O,d

SU"dn BI"lop Old, MaJla NOlm n'
Old, LInda ~ I!lI~~ Old Jal1J~e Gar
nJlk. Old. Jdlkl~ HUllbtIl, O,d Ter
ry li~de O,d Jo Reuungto'l Old

Blue Nanl' Uopklm 010 Patty
Btlan Old, Bal bala RlIIgl,,:, Old:
Mal'l~II Stadb Old, Jan Reml'l;tun:0",. Jan BadUloller, Alcadla, ChJls
ty ~ol1l O,d Su""n Valla O,d (!l1l,
ly I3cnb£n. North Loup L1I1(la Stlj;Cr,
Ol<,!; Linda S~bldnf, AJCadla

Red Rhonl" Ro;e", Old, Janke
Zap!', Old, Paby 1\01 killS Old

loungll1g and Sleep Ilg
PUlp!e RIbbon, (hJlsty I enas, Old,

lulle SlIn) on, Old, NdlllY J,lO)kUIS,

Values

Bo~

49c
Lb

.. 23c
• • • •

45 at lUI

.... ,29c

,

Ribbon Recipients

-~--~---

Goo h

Clll~kell F tltl 6 ~ or Bondt s:;

Steaks •• I I • $1.00 Slew Beef

~Ioiln ):;ach

(reanl Pies I •• 2St

Dinners •

(P L~)

____~--A---'ug=-u-s-t.~ -_'0 _
Krait 8 Oi I kg Jd~\!. & JIll L9"r

(ream Cheese 33c Wheal Bread 2Sc

BEEF DIVISION

MARKET BEEF
Crossbred HeIfers

Blue RIbbons Slt,," 1 Kokes 1\ot"h
L J. J," Ie p"cta !':olth Loup

Red StC\ e Ha\\ le\ ~ollh LOllI'
Crossbl ed Market Sleel s

PUI pie RIbbons Rleh<1ld Klulck,
0,1 :-;<1t \ I'd" Cl O,d
B(u~ RIC hy B ..dtl "u~r Old :--;<11 I>

K,t[ ~k OIU Tun S~\L ktr OIU
DVl g ~ u", ~or th Loup St~\ en lla\\
Ie' :\Cltll LolP MIke U<1\\lq, Nolth
LOll'

Angus Mal kef Heifers
Blue Pdtty rdel"l1 Old Su all

Kokl< :\01 th Loup Dale Pdel "on,
OlJ Lom a Axthclm O,U, Jt<1nne
P"uta 1'\olth LOlp ~!lke Jalk,)11
Old Blad Gall1llk Old

Red DVI1 1I1011dl~, Old, D~lId
lJluncr, :\ollh LOllp

Angvs Markel Sleers
Purple RIbbons J.)llllUS Mal~, Old,

:stall ry Axt!;dlll Old
Blue Dale PdeJ>OI1 Old Sh'lIOI1

M l~ Old Dalle! B..mer, Old sto 1
It y Ax(! t III 0, j LQI11 a Axthtlm
Old ~all> GIO"s, Old, Kits Luoma
O,d

Red f10llk e CClIuk NOlth Loup,
Bob Kokes !\olth ~up

Helefold Markel Helfels
Puq,le RIbbons ell \I dlllllln

1\:olth Loup ShdlCl} Pd"ka NOlth
Lv y

Blue ~rlkc J,,<l<.sun
~ cl,k,

R.d

Circus

r---------,-~-------------------~'

~VEE rq~1 JACK & JILL
'" -- J~~ " North Loup

AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

I

PLUS CARNIVAL VALUES
PLUS GREEN STAMPS

fom O,tnto\\ "kl, NOllh Loup
Bed Showmanship

(JlIntOr D,vls,on)
hI, hon"ld Alblecl t, 1'\01l1l Loup

21,;1, Dal' Pclll>'Il, Ol\j 31s1, HlChald
KIll ck Old, 41h, II aills KIUltk,
Old, 511', HallY \\alalo kl, ):;I~l1a

£l~d Show,nan.!lIp
(SC'I'lor DIVI.IOI')

hI, Jaml> \lll clhl NOI th Loup
211-;1 AlIcn t"hll Old, 311l, stanllY
Axtnd, 0, d, lin, Lonna A!lthtIlll,
Old, 51h, Del us (ttak, O,d

~REEDING BEEF
Shorthorn \Spllng Yearling)

Pur~le RIbbon Hal'y \~dlal o"kl,
):;I~ Ita

Angus Late JunIor YearlIng
Blue R,bbol" ~ltke Ha\\ le~ I 1'\ollh

Luup Jo;lla han KohlS Ehlla
Red M,he IIa\\ Ie' 1'\01 th Loul',

St'\e lIaIlI,y, NUllh Loup
, Whle llalcld K 1'1', ]!;I~rla

Angus Early Summer Yearl",g
Blue RIbbon :-iauly GIV>S, Old
H~reford Early Summer He,fer

PUlple Ribbon ftd Albled t, NOllh
L,n p

Blue John Selson Old
Huefold Sprong Yearltng

PUlple RIbbon Dtnnls Fau'S Old
Blue Ron Alblell t 1'\olth Loup

Vu ,e Ko\ auk Olll, rom Nebon
Old, rom Oo<ntu\\ "k} ;'\;ollh Loup

Red (;oldon Kue\\ aId, 1\01 th Loup,
lltll~ 1\ebun, Old

Hereford Summer Yearhngs
Blue RIbbons Ste\ e IId\\ Ie~, 1'\ollh

Loup Pdula Je,kc NOl th Loup, D"r
Iue OSll1tO\\ <kl, NOl th Lot I'

Red \llan GIUS' Old Pdb> Hop
kll~, O,d, 1'\"lJl~ IIupklllS, Old, Gor
dvn KIICllald North LOIP Cal ole
KllC\\ aId NOlth Loup

Her efol d Summer Heifers
PUI pIe R'bl{on Tom O,el lu \ "kl,

Nl,ln LOllp
Blue Stlphtn Jt kl' 1\:olth LOllI',

l alU'e KIie\\ aId ~orth LOl p
H£I dOl d Wlllter Helfer

Blue R,bbon K are 11 Klle\, aId,
Nerth Leup

Hereford Cow
Red RIbbon Allen Calull, Old

Crossbred JunIor Yearhng
Ellue Ribbon Duane Ko\ auk. Old

STOCKER FEEDER
3 Montl)s and Over

PUI pIe R,bbon fOD! :-\el<on, Old
Blue DUdne Ko\"tik, Old, Belly

NeI~on. Old
Red Paby 1l0pklllS, Old, Ndlll y

IIup'lJ', Ollj
Wh Ie \\ Ilia Bald\1 n, O,d

3 Months and Under
PUI pIe Ribbon Joll! Nt!;un O,d
Blue AI"n GIU<~, Old

I

DAIRY DIVISION
Gralld Ch"mplUl) - Du"ne Ko\ dl Ik.

01<1 I I'
AI~~d~;\ c lIldll l'~n - Sh~ II y lIll!,



HUlin~~-Peanon Mortuary, Oro.
Nebra~ka, 2Ubftc

Mrs. Ed\lin Kar\\'dcki and Kar:
en Paprocki spent from Friday
until Sumlay with relatives in
the area. They visited the Joe
Polak, John Paprocki. Joe Pa
procki and HaLTY :\1ichalski £am
ilies, and ~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Zcles
ki. They all gathered SUl1llay at
the Oru park for a picnic. Also
pI esent was John KaJ'wacki of
Chicago, Ill, who had been visit,
ing relatives here the past sev-
eral \\'ee ks. .

~Irs. Karwacki and John and
Karen Paprocki all Jeft Sunday
night {or their homes in Chicago.

The He\'. and Mrs. Nor\\ood
Heck, JOhll and C)nthia of Grand
Rapids, Mich., have been visiting
George Nay, Mr, Nay accompa
nied his daughter and family on
a vacation to Estes Park, Colo.
Tuesday. '

1>e111\i5 <1I1l1 Va\ id Kas~on are
,pending lhis II cck \\ ith their 1',1
terndJ gr'lI1upal'enl.<, MI'. and
~[rs. Ch,H-les Kas~on \\ hile Li n·
<.Ia and l\Ob~'l·t Kasson m't" stav
ing II ith their malernal gran~l
parcnts, the Elmer Gydescns at
Scotla, \\ hile their llarcnls, Sen·
ior :\[aslcr Sgt and ~Irs, II. D.
Kasson, arc occhino; huusin" in
St. Loui:;, 1\[0, 0

Sfr:;e,1l1t Kassun is bdng
transfcl'l'ed from ~IcGuire Air
Force Base in r\e\\ Jersi'}' to
Scott A1'B, Ill. They spent' last
\\ eek l\ith rclalll es in the Ord
and Scutld are,lS,

~-#4.~.~~#4~.~##'~##~*,.

:10WII .. (flU/ COIIIII"'1
~-#.#I#'#'''.##.#''#,,#.#~

If IT'S DUALlIY YOU'RE LOOKING fOn

--- ----- - ~ - __" ~.- ....J

QUIl, Ord, Nebr, Thursd,ly, Aug1;st 8, 1968 (PJG~ 3)
---------- - - -~----- ._._- -----------------_..- ------------

Wolf and Helga Schmidt. They
\\ere assisted by members of the
Baptist :llbsion CircJe,

1"01' tra\ cling the bride chuse
a green linen dress and cuat en
semble \\ ith white accessories.
Aftcr a \\cdc!ing trip to Colorado
the couple \~ ill be at home in
LincoJn, '

The bride attended N.B.I.
School in Lincoln and is pres
ently emplo) cd by the Union
Insul',1l\ce Co. The groom return
cd from Vietnam in April after
ha\ ing scn ed in the armed forc·
es for \\\0 )ears <IS a lieutenant.
Before entering the senice, he
Lecehcd a Bachelor of Sdencc
degree frum thc Unh ersity of
Nebrasb. He is nuw emplo~ cd
by I.S.C.O, Co. of Lin<:oJn,

88(:

!I[r. and !Ill'S, Edmund Pa
procki and C>nthia of Chicago.
Ill, arri\ eel at the Joe Polak
h0111e !lIondJ:' e\ ening lo sta>' un
til \\'ednt:sda:' morning. While in
th,~ "rca tlley visited olher rela
til es. :\1r. and ~[rs, Joe Zeleski,
and the John Paprocki, Joe Pa
procki and lIarr>' l\lichalski fam
ilies. Otht:l' callers at the Polak
home l\tonda>' c\ ening 1\ ere Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Paprocki and Kris-

Mr. and MrS. Ron Grundmann .. :wed Saturday tine, and :\11'. and 1111'S. John Pa-
- H~>"s Studio procki.

.Seamless
Stretch Nylo!l

Sizes Small
to Extra Tall

Ladies'
Panty. Hose

500 Shech
filler Paper

Reg. $1.29

(Now $1.00

Coil Bound
Composition Books

5 Holo IO!x8
10 Sheets

Ref]. 49«;

Now 37<:

Sharvn Schultz and Ronald
Grundmann of Lincoln \\ere
manied Saturday at the CaJvary
Bapti~t Church in Aruldia, The
Hc\'. Hay Stonehocker performed
the double-ring ceremony at 2
p.m.

The bi'ide is the daughter of
1\lr. and ~Irs. Edgar Schultz of
Arc<ldia. The groom is thc son
of Mrs, Hoss Grllndmann of
Cook.

June Ma~ters sang "Beeau~e"

and "The WedcJing I'ra)er," ac
companied. by !III'S, Fern Babcock,

:\Irs. Sanura Martin, sister of
the briu!', was matron of honor;
and ~lr~. William Whittaker, sis
ter of the groom, was brides
matrun. TI1l'Y \\'ore ) clJow satin
and Jace street-It:ngth dresses.
Each carried a single long
stell1ll1ecl ~ ellow ruse.

Karen Schultz, dres~ed in a
) ellow frock patterned similar to
the other attendants, sen eel as
flo\\ er girl. Candlelighters \\ ere
Vick and Don Schultz, bruthers
of the bride,

The bride was giv en in man i
age by her father, She \\'ore a
\\ hite organla dre~s filshioned
\\ith a controlled A-line skirt.
He-cmbroillcred lace trimllled
thc empir'J boelice and long
slee\ es-. A chapel train edged
\\ith lace fell frum the waist.
The bdele carrkd a bouCluet of
~!elJow ro~es,

Paul GruncJmann, bruther of
the groom, was best man,
Groomsman \\'as Laycrn Wolf,
auu u~hers \\ ere ;'1;01 man dlld Al
lan Anderson. l{us~ell Eristol
\\'as ring be<lrer.

After the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the church base
ment. Karen Lewandowski prc
sided at the guest book, Linda
Hauschild, Hikky Prien and Pat
J9bn careel for the gifts, Vari- I
ous serving duties \\ere per·
forlllecl by Hac Jean Thompson,
Peggy and Pam Brirtol. Sheri
Heclor, Terri Fleming, Corliss

Sharon Schultz Marries Lincoln Man
I~' Ceremony at Calvary Baptist Church

Rc~, $1.11
51110'.1111, first quality 5·holo

pU1~ch pupcr.IOLx 8", Fits

. 2· or 3·ring binders, Valuo!

Supplies

.Headquarters For

Back to School

Reg. 3/$1.15

Crayolas
24 Different

Brilliant Colors
In New Scc·Thru
Platilic Container.

RefJ, 45~

Now 37<:

Ladies'
Acetate Panties

Bath Towels
Irrcgulars
Big, thirtity

Heavy wci<Jht

$L98 Value

Now $1.09

Sizes 5·10

Ela:;tic Leg & Waistbands
White 6. Ass!. Colors

Now

3 pr./99c

Walt Disney Designs
Reg. 29<:

Now 23c

Pencil Tablets

Feted at Baby Shower
1\l1s, George Piskorksi \\ as

sho\\ ered \\ith gifts for her in
falit daughter, Tara SUl<lnne, at
a pady ghen by Mrs. Hosalie
Leggett l"riday e\ ening. Guests
\\ ith tbe honorees \\'ere Mmes.
Chester Bennett, Ken Bennett',
Alan Bennett, Ted uggett and
Dean Hisel', '\II •••

Party for Jerry
.1'"i\e-)earuici Jen~' Wuodga!e

\\ as thc guest of hUllor at a
birthda;, pady Saturday arter·
noon 1Jl the Woodgate home.
Guests for games and refl esh
ments were Doug Schernikau,
Gany and Michael ~lul1igan, and
Johnny Bishop. Jeny's sister,
Venise, also joined in the party
fun.

VISitiNG I~OUR$

Wlllg --- General Term Care
MUlllillg 10 11 .\.~I.
Mlel'JWull 2-1.00 P.~1. 2-!:OO P.~I.
1::\ 01.11lS' 1·8:~O P.M. 7-8.00 P.~1.

7·3068. Halph Purter, Arcadia;
Fr,1I1k Buhn, E\\ ing,

7·3168, Y\vnne Koinzall, l3arl
lett: Donald Schrader, ai'll; !lIil
dred Willterfcld, anI; Hobert
lirove, Onl.

!:l-103. Hobert Parkos, anI; Va
\ic! Hankin, Spalcling: H a r I' y
CJemcnt, Onl.

8-2 68. l'\ellie :\Iilrt in, liart let t;
WlIma LeBo\\', On!.

8-368, Alfons Bonne, Old; l'\els
r\clson. Ord.

8-468, Dean Held, Ericson;
Stephen Wadas, Onl; 1" ran k
La" hcac!. Scotia

8 568, E~ crt 13ulldy, Ans1c)';
2\linnie Fenton, l'\orth Loup,

8-668, Charles Allbright, Com
;.tock; :\Ia) belle Cox, Ericson;
Thelma Hiddle Comstock.

Discharged
8-168, Sandra Davis & Daugh

ter, Ogallala; Art \VilloLlghby,
North Loup; Julia Benn, Ord;
Donald Sf hrac!t'r, Ord,

8-2-68, Ed !lbson, arc!; Da\ id
Rankin, Spa 1 din g; Hobert
Gro\e, Onl.

8-368, Robert Parkos, Ord,
8-36U, 1"annie lIo~lser, Ord;

Yvonne Koinzan, Bartlett; Harry
C!cmeI1t. Ord; Dean Held, Eric
son; ph) lIi s Ce rnik, Ord; Frank
Bohn, E\\ ing.

8-668, r'rank La\~head, Scotia;
Art Dilsa\er, Sargent; R a I p h
Porter, Arcadia. ,
Previousl,. Admitted:

Angela Eoglls, EI) ria; !I1ary
1"aimon, Ord; Ellia 1I>att, An
slc~; John Ur.banollsky, Onl;
Mary Stude, North Loup; Louise
\Vinkellllan, Comstock; Earnest
J 0 h n son, North Loup; Fred
Worm, Ord; Joseph Dworak.
Ord; Eva VanSl>ke, Scotia; Ju
anita Christian, On1.
Convale~cent Care:
Ord

Belle Kingston, Ella Ee('hrle,
Jessie Chatfield, Ethel VOl;eler,
Anna Shotkoski, Frank & ~lary

No\ otny, Krbtine Gudmundsen,
Mary Willard, Elilabeth Urban
ski, Agnes EJsik, Florence Ball
Pete Kapustka, Nellie BUfro\\:s'
Frank' VodehnaL '
Eric~on'

John Si1nford.
Arcadia ~....

ttay Lutl J
Central City _~ .f 1 1

Grace Lea<:h.
Long Pine ' .. ,. !

Jolln Uuoy.
Loup City

John l'c1allU\\ ~ki.
North Loup

James Cook, Kalie l'aber.

2.44tJulo

Fashion Mate
5(;11001. ENSI;MBtJ.:

Boys'
D~nim Jcgns
hcuvy wd'jht

Zipper fly
SiLe~ 6-'6

Rcg. $3,39

Now $2.33
\

Girls'
CottOIl Panties

E,IQsti~ Leg 6. Wabtbund
White 6. Ass!. Colors

Sizes 4-14

nee Sheryl Rounds
- R,ly'S Studio

I

Reg, 4 pr./$1.15

Now

4 pr./OBc

8 pc. ~t:t

Vivid nllol~d doth prillt sct
of 1 note book. I therne book
und sturdy 3·ring bLndcr.

RC.9' 2.98

'-----------------. ---------------------------,,---'

Chanlilly Jace \dlh full· length,
bridal-point slee\es alld a sc_al
loped neckline aclUlned \\ith
pearls and iridescents accented
\\ith a front buw, The open front
panels re\ eaIed an A-line, taffeta
skilllm('r, and the back was com
pleted \\ith a panel train de
signed \\ith lace-edgeel tiers of
taffcla caught at the neckline
\\ ith a dior qolV extending to a
chapel Ienp,th. The bride's elbow
length \CII was caught by a
crO\\ n of pearls ami iriclesce nts.
Her cascade bouquet was cen
tered with a pink-thruatcd or
chid. She \\ore a pearl necklace,
a .gift uf thc groom,

Don Sell of Are,ldia sen ed as
best man. Groomsmen \\ere Jcr
ry lIa\\ ley and Ste\ e Hounds,
brother 'of the briue. Ushers
\\ere Dennis Hurlburt, L a 1'1' y
Hurlburt amI Don Bray,

A receptioll folh\\ ell in the
church parlors, The \\cduing
cake \\ as cut and scn e-el by I\1rS.
Jim Troller, l\trs. Ed Kcn:lnl
sen cd punch, and 1IIrs, Claude
Evans poured coffee, ~lrs, Ann
Sell, ~Irs. AlI.111 Collier and ~Irs,
Ed Kerehal \lcn' at the gift tab
ble; Mrs, Don Sell presided at
the guest bouk, and Denise Gould
and Ann Goulll \\ ere sen ers,
Others as~i>tinJ \\ ith various re
ception duties '.\Cre lI1r~. Max
Cruikshank. ~Irs, D,urcJ Drake,
~Irs. Dillard Hunt. ~lrs, Jim
Holmes anll :\1rs. Kenneth Dor
sey.

.For hu going-all ay outfit the
bride wore a \\ hite lace she-ath
dress. .

In Septclnber the ne\\'lv\\'eds
\\ill mo\e to Keal'1ley \\here
they \~ill re~;de at Cannun's 1\10
tel. The bride \\' ill be a fn·sh
man al1U the groom a scnior at
Keal'1ley State Co J 1e g e. The
groom is empJo) cd by Ed Ku"
chal during the SUUlIner,
I------·_--------_--:_------------_·_---~.

Gene Haddix and bride

Weehnd guests in the Allen
Dunbar home \\ Cl C :111'. and Mrs.
Eugene Cook and Kim of Lin
('0111 and Gal th \\'ilsun of Eustis,

Mr. and. lIIrs, John Ander~cn

attended the Anlkr~en familv
picnic at Pe",r Pal k in Grand Is
land SUlldJy. Fort)'-fi\e persons
reprl'~enting 18 families attend
ed the annu,ll e\enl. Among thvse
in atten~ance were !III'. and 1IIts,
~ack Bailey and KIlty of \Vinner,
S. D. '

WdC(llllC II> Ord
The C1~JI C11ce J. 1"o:ws ho~tcd

a \\c!lollle swimming party at
their hOll1e ~16alb'y C\ l:ljlng, hon
oring !llr. aill! Mrs, Hay Ulvck
\\ ho are ne\l COUlers to ai'll from
Omah,,- CoupJes attcnding \\'CIC
the UO) II Ziklllu1ll1~, Jimmic
Siehes, Keitll Hichanb of Siuux
City, Joe CclJk~, Hany Zulkos
ki~, l'ru\ inc c;rcclls, Hcury Ucn·
d,ts, Geurge H) bins. CIa) tUli Cal·
\ ins, and ~lcl 1IIasins, plus l\1rs,
Belllard liredth,llIer, the Bob
Klima's and ~hs, l¥lY ~lanhalJ,

. 1111's. Vale N'orlllan alTangcd a
dlllner party at the Veterans Club
Saturday c\ ening, honoring ~lr.

and .. ~Irs. FI c~1 K\liatku\l ~ki of
Las Vegds, l'\ev, Other guests
\\ ere 1\1r. and 1\lI's. Dill :lItese,
:\11'. amI ~Irs. Jack Holl, :\11'. and
:\Ils. TCll Lt'ggell and Lan y
Spe! ling. '

I'

Lalest Ord Moves
The'scene has sh.ifted 'again in

the last felV \\ eeks \\ ith the most
recent mo\ es as follo\\ s:

A ne IV abode for the \Villiall1 .
Gogans is the fornler Al Belling.
er home; Llo)d Griffith is lhind
where ;\Irs, I. W, Eschliman \\a;'
Bruce P.:delSO!1 has mo\ ed to
the hOlbe vacated by ~l1s. LoJa
~apus1ka: amI \Va)ne :\Iiller is
III th.: fonn",r Norman Schmidt
home,

The Walter Olents are gettind
scttled in the Ed na l'\orton hou~eo
and ~trs, Susan Kelly has moved·
\\her~ \'dlliam Hiley was, Jim
O~c:hsner now lives in the Hubel
apart lllent3, and Jack Holt and
family ale in the fonner Bob
Kush hou~e \\ hic h they pure has
cd, 1\1rs, Lal\!ence Heibel' is get
ting scltled \\hcre La\ern Ko·
w,l]ski \\',IS, and the Guy Lutz
house is rcnted by Hcnry Lar
sen.

A new allditiun at the Hiee
Ihiler COUI t is the ~bn in lIuff
man lll'Jbil hume, ;U1d at lIall's
Traikr Court is the ,\, J. Sdl
\lingle mobile hOllIe,

Hus~ell Stc\cns and fanlily
have mo\ed to their new hOltlc
in the We~tridge Additiun; Leon
ard Crunk is living in his ncw
hUUlC neal' the ad p,lrk; Willi,lln
Oldsun h~js rented the N'etdhdlH
hou~e \~hcle tbe Don Longs re
sided; lIhs. HeJ tha 1I100dy has
mo\ed into the Uencke plol'erty
fUlllletly 0\\ lied by the Hoger
etol)~lb; aild the LallY l\lasin'i
arc living on the .Ue~s L('ggett
Pi ol,cIl.y.

In an e\ ening ceremony con
ducted Saturday at the United
Methvdi~t Church of Arcadia,
Shel')l Lee Hounds became the
blide of Gene Allen Haddix. Par
ents of the couple are ~lr. and
~T1'" Do\\ ning Hounels anl! :\11'.
and ~11~, Gene Haddix, all of AI'
C<lUla.

The Rev. Earl Higgins per
formed the double-ring ceremony
at 7:30 p.m. beforc an altar
flanked \\ith \\ hite gladioluses
and pink roses. 1\\ 0 nine-branch
candelabras and an arch of can
dles complimented the altar set
ting. Light ing thc tapers \\ ere
Janet Kerchal and Bal b Collier.
~1rs, Ste\ cn Vav is sallg "The
Lord'S Pra) cr" and "WalK Hand
in Hand,"

~I3ry Cook of N'orth Loup was
maid of honor. She \\ ore a pink
floor-length cage gO\\l1 of Canti
lace and taffda peau \~ ith three
quarter length cuffed slee\ es and
high rolled collar, The lace cage
opencd in (ront and back to re,
veal the taffeta skinlmel\ Briues
maids \\ ~rc L~ nn Sell anl! Cindy
'\f,ln'o .Of ,\.rc<ldia, They \\ere at
tl1'l:d Identical to the maill of
honor. Each cal'1'ied a \\ hite gla·
melia wand complilllentcu \\ith a
sho\\ 121' of pink ribbon,

Trina TruttCl' and Jess Troller
\\ ere 'the flo\\ cr girl anu ring
bearer,

'1 he briue, glH'n in mal'liage
by her father, selected a redin
gote st~le gu\\n fashioned-·in

Rounds..Haddix Wedding Performed
. '

In Double-Ring' Riles at Arcadia Church

$29.95

$23.95

$21.95

$29.95.....

,biting in the hOllies of her SOli,
Paul Plock. amI hcr daughter,
~lrs. Kdth Schmidt, and f<lnli!
ies in Lincoln.

Mr. and :\Irs. Willard Harkness
hostcd a dinncr at theil' countl y
home Sunday in obsen ance of
their \\C'dding anniv er~ar>' alld
the birthday of :lIrs, In ing King.
Guests \1 ith the Harkness family
\\ ere ;\11'. alld ;\Irs, In ing King,
:\tr. and :III'S. Kent lIornickel and
family, Zola Hal klH'SS allLl Earl
Mottl, .

~Ir. amI Mrs. Bill Hoth' and
sons of Wa~lal1t'l, la., \\ere house
guests of tbe Dan Spilineks from
SatUl'day until :llonday, Sunday.
the t\IO families enjoHd a pic
nic at Victoria Springs.

llouseguests of ~Ir, and ,i\Irs.
Dale Norman are her son, Fred
K\v iatkol\ sl),i, and family of Las
Vegas, Nev.

~1r. alld ~Irs. W. 1'. FI cenlan
and Hev. C. Jeppescn \\erc Sun
da.y dinncr gucsts of Mr. and
l\hs. Kenneth Kirby and family.

Mr, and ~lrs. Don Watts and
familv of Gardcn Gru\e, Calif.,
visite<l :\Ir, and :\1rs, William l'\c
meskaJ anel famly r('cently. While
in Ord the Watts \\ ere also
guests of ~Ir. and Mrs. Frank
Kral and l'\oona.

CARLOAD
SHIPMENT

ko{ki.
.2 C. flOll!'

1 t. taking puwder
1 t. soda
2 c. packcd bro\l!l .':lugM
1 e. shortening
OJ ~('lljS

i t~Ov ani II a
112 e. quick cooking rulled

O,ltS
112 c. salted Spanish pea

JlUb
1 e, corn 1I,lkes
Combine all ingrtllients ex

cept rolled oats, peanut, and
corn flake,", in a large bowl
~lix at a low ,pe'cd unlil well
blcnded. Stir in oats. peanuts
end corn flakes, Drop dough
by rounded te:tspoonfuls onto
lightly gn'ased cookie sheeb,
Bake."t 375 degl ces for 10 III
12 !lunutes.

. -0-
An exasperated molher, af

tel' having toJd hcr daughter
several times to hang up the
phone and clean her ruom.
threatened. "Get moving or
I'll let do\\ n all your hems,"

-O-
Brian Ferguson is one of

lhe many Ord boys with a
Sl.\lll111ertillle job, With th"t
riding mo\\cr, he can clip a
la\\l1 in record ti'lle. Whcn ad
'erli~illg for work earlier thi 5
SUlllme 1-, Brian sfated " I
don't now steep slopes ,,' 1"rank
CJark's grandson often assists
\\ith the yard \\ork at Park
view Village and Jilll Dale,
Bob Nae\ I.' and Carl Sumin,ki
al'e otl?ers in the \Iec'd PUl1i:lg
and lawu-mowin~ business,

-0-
COL\graluJalio11s to tbe ncw

fair (!ueen, Pat Novutony, allLl
her 'I·unners·up Jo~ ce, Sharon,
Chris amI Dar!) n ... all stich
prellty rellrcscntathes for Val-
ley Counf y. .

, -0--
~oHce C v p Philo~ophy:

\Vhen pruoperity COUles, do
I'-Ot usc all of it.

Wo il!:it received u curlQud
of La-Z-Boy <;hair:; in muner
ous styles wld colors, Sped'll
prices are available due to this
drop shipment. Come in and
see us about Anlerica's most
comfortablo recliner,

dH1wcr file Cgbincts ., •••

drawcr Unfinished Chest ••

>pecials This Week
...... .$99.00

$99.00
$89.00mmons Hollywood Set

s Malll us. Dolt Spri"9, Hl:atl~odI t! alIt! F rdmc

pieto Bedroom Seh

immon's Mattrc$s.
o~ Spring Scf .•.•...•••••

eard of the Socrilte$
Or the. Lonesomc

ou will soon, b<:eau~c

~ all vatlations of a
~cw. way of phy~ic~1
r Jogglng.
ll1 is an ea~y-paced

ItO!le alternated \\ilh
c(!\ching periods of
Introduced in this

'just a few ~ ears ago.
pidly becoming a fav
I'm of outdoor recrea
th Americans of all
'veryone from ~rand
to toddlers can Jog 
tal equipll\ent is need
,n be dOlle alone or in
\~ith no ~pecial skills
I for beginners,
e notion of joggi ng
.·OU as a good one, be
1 \~ith an explanaticn
'Certainly some intel
ne will question, "Is
pg \Hong?" Or "Why
,l runnin~ do\\ n the
n such a nurry?"
I1g can be mislC<lding_
'rning a )'otlng mother
: jogging and a friend
d she was running for
ccause the telephone
t of order. Ju~t la~t
t appeared that otlr
.rs had taken up jog,
Hh much eulhusiaslll.
:r learned that their 2
I had gone out of
and they weren't jog
all-theY were search

rt Kunz apparently eu
~ ~ports as ,many nights
he drive-in closes he
~ and dO\HI thc street
us houle. 1"01' Hazel
~ jog'ging is "old hat."
IV COVers a mile in nine
s.

--0-
time is cookie time, so
.t bake u J..l a batch of
SaJtcd l'eauut Cookies
lea~ant .surprbc for the
,crs and dad_ This
Is f~OIll Mrs. lIe Ie n Zul-

I Personals
I d" . '111 ,-opnle Sc \,~~ler ,ac-
I 1\1r. and ~1J s. Guy
to the Clan:nce Porter
.Mason City ~1 0 n day.
remained for a longer
the Porter famil):.

~'in, Becky Dunb;lr and
)unbar left by bus Fri-
spending se\ eral dap

if grandmother, l\In.
nbar. .

~ Mrs. E\ erelt Trump
'le, and ~lr. and ~I!'s.

irby vacationed at the
:ls recentl~·. They also
r, Trump's brother at
.y, S. D.

d 1\1rs. Guy Mulligan
lddaughkrs Carla and
Schauer attended the
ding anniv er~ar\' open
MI'. and 1\1rs. C. H. Desel
Island Sunda~·.

· ifry Plo('k is presently

·,drawer Unfinished Chest \••

"drawer Walnut Chest

, ,-----------~----- ------- -_.- ----
~i

onday, Aug. 12
lnal Service Unit # 13

" atrons, -9:30' a:m, cof,
Horace Tra\ is

I.....----------

;~Iomke-Calvin Furnit.ure
· I

:t Highway 11' Ord. Nebr.
.!

j ,
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Walter HasmlJ'scn and family,
From th~l I' thl'y \\ en[ th! OUg!l
:'Ilinnesota and the D"kot.,s lip
into ~1onL\Ila, \\ hl'l e they \ isitcd
Glac ier Niltional Pal k. Thl uugh
the:,e state:, they S,llV mdny
pl~ce's of intelest anLl bedutiful
seenC'!y. On their retuln tlip
home t111'Y \isiteLl in the BbLk
HIlls oC Suuth D"kota anLl \bit
cd ~Iollnt Hu,hmole.

Minnesota Vaqtion
~Ir. an·j ~lr,. ~eal Flllk aIllI

f,lmily rctu1'l1l:d late 1'"llddv froll1
a few days vue'ltion iri !'Il1n
nesota. \Vlllle there they were
guests some of thl'ir time ill the
home of iiiI'. and ~Irs. Da\e Bis
hop alld daughter of Wadcn,l
:\1inn, !'III', and ~lrs. Kenndl~
Welch took care of the Fll1k
ehol es \\ hile they \\ el e gone.

Personals
Huth Booth \\as a Sunc13y dill

ner gU':ot of :'III'. and :\Irs. Ed
Booth and TellY.

Mrs. Elsie Otter of E\\ ing at·
cOUlpaniC'd her daughter, Mr~.
\Va> ne :\f\;Cain, to Omaha ~Ion

day. Th('y \ isited there in the
homes of ~Irs. Oeter's sons, Ken
neth, George and Ben Oeter.
'nle~' abo \bited Ken!ll·th OdeI'
at the Om,lha hospilal, \\h\'le he
had just hud major SU1"'el'y.
They \\ere o\elnight guest~ in
the George Oeti'r home.

Mr, anu Mrs. .111:\.:alIl ancl
daughter \\elC Suncldy dinner
guests of :'III'. and Mrs. OJdrich
llrebl'c and Joan of Ord.

The Ericson men's softball
team pla~ ed Horace Thursdaj'
night, \\inning by a SCOre of 8
to 2, Th·~ Ericson team \\i11 play
this Monday night against Gree-
ley. '

1\11', and :\Irs. Don Pah iek of
Scotia were Sunday dill 11 e I'
gue~ts of :'III'. and I\lrs. }<'ay Pat
rick. :'III'. and Mrs. Paul Patr~"k

and Kim ~ladsen \\ ere after nOO,l
visitors. lIowal d 13:llneS of Sco-
tia had ,isi ted Friday.

~Ir, and !.\Irs. Hussel Wooley of
Omaha v. CI e rccent guests of
!\II', and :\Irs. Llo) d K3s~c1der.

.!'IIertle BUI/lgar dner and chil-
dl en of Grand Islal;d, and ~Ir.

and ~Irs. La\\ rente Sleeper and
family of ;'\ew lIalnpshire \\ere
Sunday guests of Ida I\Iae and
BIlly BumgarLlnel'. ~Irs. Ed Lrl·
enthal \ i,itcd in the afteilloon in
their homc.

MIS. Hon,lld Fields and chil
dnn of Omaha spent from Wed·

Surpri,ecl on Birthdays
Liz Lllienthd and Be:l Foster

\lere \elY llluch surprisecl Thuls,
ddY \\hen the CanastJ Club
blought dinner to Liz's to SUI'
pri,e them on their bil t!lda) s,
;1lld to help thcm I:elcbrate the
oet,l~iOIl. Th,lt afteillooll they all
~Iljo> cd plaj illg (·anasta.

Ph. 728-3847

Ericson News

•••• and, in a climate like our ~ankl your ,1101H

steadily and sturdily, earning generous dividends

added to the princi.pal earn eveJ1 greater divid·

nearest thing to a money tree you're likely to'f

plant yours toddy?

Beauty Salon Closes
Mrs. Paul Dor...y has closed her

plal:e of business, Len's l)euuty
Salon, and now plans to spend
her time at her home in Cham
bers.

Attend 40th Anniversary
Mr, and Mrs. August Carstens

attended the 40th \\ edding an
ni\ersai-y celebration of Mr. and
I\Irs. Gerhart Can,tens in Battle
Creek July 28.

Ful/ sen ice lJdllJ.;,illg

Dividcl1ds Puid QI,I(tderly

~ MONEY MAKES

and the MON EY

Visiting From Idaho
Hugh Da,lin and his son Doug

of Napa, Idaho, spent a \\ eek
visiting his mother, Mrs, Char
ley Da\lin; his sister, ~falY; his
brother, John; and other rela
ti\es In Erkson. On the way
home ~Ir. Davlin and his son
\\ ent to !'Ifonlllna \\ her e they met
the rest of their family, \\ ho hud
been ,isiting !'IIrs. Da\lin's par·
ents irl."that state, While in Eric·
son !\II'.' Da\lin and Doug \\ ere
supper guests Tuesday and Fri·
day of a secoml sister, :'IIrs. Vic
Bodjfield. and family. IIis moth
er and sister Mary \\ ere al
so present Friday. On Satunl"y
all the Da\lins \\ere gue,ts of
:'III'. and 1\Irs. Lee Weber and fam
ily, and on Sunday thc'y joined
the Bod~field and Wcbcr famil
ies for a picnic dinner at PlucI
Lake, The two \ isitors from Ida
ho had gone to Spalding Thurs
d<JY for a ,hit \\ith Kathljn
~Iahone'y and Dominic Hosc hart.
They \\ere accompanied there by
!.\Irs. Da\lin and :'IIal)',

Foulks Return
~Ir. and Mrs. Leon Foulk and

d aug h t e r s returned Satultlay
from a l\\o-weck vacation. On
their trip they \\ ent fil'~t to I\IiI·
ford, la, \\ helt' they \ isited sev
eral dajs \\ith Hev, and !'IIrs,

MAKES MORE MO~

Former Resident Dies
]<'uneral senic('s Cor Lew Zim

merman. 89, \\ere held Monday
at Albuqucrque, N, !.\f. :'Ifl'. Zim
mcrman, in failing hCdlth Cor
some time, died July 25 at Albu·
querque, \\here he had bec'n re
siding \\ith a daughter, ~Irs. Viv
ian :'IIOQre.

Mr, Zilll\nernWn was a long
time Wheder County resident.
Ill' nad speot frolll 1894 to 1903
in and aJ ound Er iL~on.

Sun hoI'S inc:lude four son",
Hal'! j', Hobett, Frank and CIaI"
ence Zillllnerlll,l11, and t h I' e e
daughters, Vi\' ian MOOI C', Ncllie
PortoI', and :'IIaude Huff. One
daughtcr, i\larc-ella Mark, preced
ed him in death.

From this al't:a, ~Ir. and :'III'S.
Leland ]'I;ichols and ~Irs. Georgc
Stllrek attended the fUnl'l\ll sen
ices. The \\omen are grandchi"
dren of the deceased.

MONEY MAKES MO

By Norma Fink
The stolm oC ~Ionday a \\ eek

ago clumped hea\y lains and,
some hail, and cau~ed consider·
able \\ ind dama~e in the Eric
son area. At Ericson, where some
residenls described the north
\\est \\ind as a small twister,
many trees ~ ere uprooted with
hay~tacks de~tro~ed, hllndred~ oC
large tree limbs broken, ami
Wllle buildings dilmaged. Corn
fields \\ere abo badly hit. Se·
\Cre light ning accompanied the
storm.
Abou~ 2.40 inches of much

needed rain was recorelcd in the
Ericson area. Electrical sen ice
\\ as dhrupted by broken lines
v.est of town, and in the city
somc persons \\elC \\ithout elec
trical sen ke all night bel:iluse
of tree limbs \\hiLh had fallen
on \\ires.

Recent Storm Caused Mu(~\Continu\.'c1 frulll page l)

neecled indus[!y, Loup cIty might
ghe ibel{ fir~t consideration Cor
an~thing proposed.

Ruff also said Broken Bow had
better ail port facilities, restall
ants, etc . \\ ith \\ hk h to ho~t \ is
lting cxeluthes \\110 might be
scouting the area for an indust-,
rial site.

StCHllS handled LoUPl City's
bid, pointing out the ad\ anlages
of the industrial 0PPOI tUllit~i di
redur being in close proximity
to the p~rent Community Action
Frogl •.tll.

The \ote was 7-3 in !a\or of
Broken Bo\\'.

No date was set for another
meeting. "j'"
Elyria News

Visitors From Colorado
~Irs. Dale Hicks of Color~do

Spr ings, Colo., is ,biting hel' par
ellt', :'III'. and :'I1rs. Ste\e Kapust.
ka, and will be hOlloeguests fOI)'
three \\ ecKs. .

Indusfrial
Council

Vietnam Bound
Dale Zlllktosk i, son of :\fr. and

!'III'S. Enlls Zulkuski, arri\' ed last
\\eeKend flom Fort Le\\is, Wash,
to ,bit his parents and his wiCe
of Bun\ell. After his lea\e ~Ir. I

Zulkoski \\ ill go to Vietnam.

Newlyweds Regaled
A recqltion WdS helL! n:cently

for :'Ill'. and :'Ilr~, Dadd EdtOll,
nel\ Iy 11l:1l1 ied, at the home of
her parents, :'Ill'. and ~Irs. Al\ in
SCh~1l111). Thu~c attending \\ el e
~Ir. and ~Irs. FI ed Sdhlmp of
Gl'anL! Island, :Ill'. and :'IIrs. EI·
liott S,lgehall1 of Lincoln, Mr.
and l\Ir~. HUber 01\ ens, :'IIr. and
:'Ilrs. La\ern KO\I alski oC Lexing
ton, :\11'. anu :'IIrs. Jim Wood
1\ 01 t!l uf Er icson, :III'. and l\Ir s,
Joe SCh,ll)lp of XOI th Loup, :111'.
and :'II!~, AlIson Schdl)l1J and ~Irs.
lIIae Kenney of BUll\ell, Bob
Chipps of Ord, Sandra Siamon
son of Kearllt'Y, and II a r l' y
S",hamp uf Loup City.

Personals
Guests of :'III'. and !'IIrs. Frank

Novak Sunday e\ening \\ere !'III',
and :\Irs. Hoy Riecken, Patrida
an,d Wendy, ~Ir. and ~frs. Anton
No\ otny, ~lr. and !'III'S. John Nev
erkla, and Mr. and :'IIrs. Gilbert
Veskel na. They spcnt the e\ e
ning play ing cal'Lls. A delicious
lunch was sen ed to the guests.

1111'. and :'I1rs, William Ptacnik
of Onl hJd coffee eally lIfonday
morning \\ith :\11'. and 1\Il's, An
ton No\ otnj,

:'IiI'S, Garold Chalupa, Randy,
Nancy and Tommy of Omaha,
spent flom :'IIonday to Wednes
day at the home of :'IIrs. Chalu
pa's par~'nts, !'IIr. and Mrs, Jake
Walahoski. Guests from Thurs
d3Y to Satuld,IY \\ele !'lIn, Da,id
\VaLlhoski, Da\id Jr., Becky and
Christi of !'IIacli<;on. !'III'S. Wala
hoski and children also visited
her palc'nts, IIII', allLi ~frs. Anton
Welniak, last \\eek.

Mr, and ~Irs. Joe Kusek of
Hastings \1 cre \ bitors at J. B.
Zulkoskl'S homc 'Iuesd ay aftc 1"
noon. They also called on the
James 1\\ an<kis.

~Ir, and :'IIrs. Joe Konkoleski
Mr. and :'III'S, Albel t Kamal ad

of Grand Island \isited \\ith IIII'.
and :'Ill'S. Lew l3ilka Frid,ly after
noon. :'Ill'. Bilka spent Sunday aI
teulOoq I\it!l AILed Lukesh.

Mrs. Hon Homan and bOj's of
Halston is spending this \\eek
\\ith her moth... r, 1\Irs. Lena Ja
blon~ki. They plan to attend the
13111 \\ ell l{ocleo.

:'Ill'. and lIIrs. Lall y Bal ta and
daughtcls 1\ ell' \isiting !'Ill', and
Mrs. Allen Bennctt Sunday' after·
noon at North Loup,

---1

~~-\~,!
i~;)1 4

Totals

O~O

--., BROKEN BOW
ab r h ab I' h

R.W'son d 4 0 0 Talbot ss 3 1 1
Wolf 3b-2b 3 0 0 Klc<:b <:f, 3 1 1
K.W'son ss 3 1 0 Dc'an 2b 2 1 1
C10I~k p-3b 2 0 1 F"gusun p 3 0 0
Be ra n c 2 0 0 Sm: lh c 3 0 0
John lC 3 0 0 U'in,on 3b 3 0 0
J'da 2b-Ib 3 0 0 Goeden If 3 0 1
L'esh I b p 2 0 0 V 'hall 1b 3 1 1
P'el>un If 3 1 0 L) lleh If 3 r 1

---ll'sl,b<:n If 0 0 0
25 2 1 ---

Totals 26 5 6
Ord .. 000 002 0-2
Broken Bow. . _. _ 200 030 x-S

E-Lukeoh, Taluot, Uean 2. LOIl
O,d 5, B"okt'n Bow 4. 2ll-Ctonk,
Kleeb, Dean. SIJ-Talbc t 2, jo'U's",u",
Smith, GOed<:n, Vaughan •

Cronk .~ i~ ~ ~ e~ b~ 5,.8
Lul>~sh (L) 5 5 3 2 0 5
Fel ~"son (W) _ 7 1 2 0 3 12
PIl-E~1 all 3.

ORD

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. .24-6bftfc

I
The Burwell Boosters 4-H Club

met recently v.ith their leader,
I\Iarge S\ obocla. Demomtrations
\\cre gi\'en anll projects' for the
fair \\ ere sho\\ n. Betty. Uan,en,
a 4-11 exchange" fn)lll !'Ilinne~ot~,

waS a special guest of the club
for a \\cek.

tUl'lled home Sunllay night.

The infant daughter: o'f ~Ir.
and !\:Irs. George Piskol'ski was
baptL:ed Till a SI\Zanne by Fathel'
Stanlry Gorak rccently at Ollr
Lady of Perpetual Help Church.
Sponsors \\ el e ~Ir. and ~(l'S. Hieh
ard Potl'leba.

Totals

ARNOLD
ab r h ab r h

R.W·son d 3 2 1 L'kI' e·3b 3 2 0
Wolf Ib 3 2 0 Kd) Cl'<>gllJn
KW"oon oS 5 1 1 2b pc 3 0 0
l"lOnk 3b 4 1 1 H,,} l"l'Ogk,"
Bel an ell 0 3b c p 1 0 0
John If 4 1 1 jo"ski d 3 0 0
Lukesil p 2 1 1 J.Clogllan
P·';,k 2p 4 0 0 p-lb 3 0 0
Pel'son If 3 1 1 lfoJ,;hes ss 3 0 0

------ t'"lcs Ib 2 0 0
29 10 $ Pel'sun 1£ roo

Leac h rf 2 0 0
ll'!er ph 0 0 0
St, ",boul g
If p 2b 3 0 2

Tolals 24 2 2
Ord 2000009--11
Arnold 101 000 0- 2

E·-Belan. Pul, ilk, Rely Crugl',,,, 2,
RdY ('Iogh"", Hugh,·,. L013- Old 8,
Atll01el 6 3Il-K WaboJ1 SU-l{ \\dt
SO" 3, Wolf 2. Clunk, Luke,'l, Sllas,
boulg. S-R~j Crvgh u l1

ip h r tr bb ~o
LukeshtWl __ ..__. 7 2 21414
J C, og]',a n ... __ 1 0 2 0 3 0
Slrasboul~ _ 5 200 (7
Rdy Cloghan IL) 0 2 4 4 0 r
Ray CrUghall _ 1 2 5 2 2 0

lIllP-Rely ClOghan ,Pele,s')Il), Ha;
Croghan (Buall). PU--L~hlllkL,l<r 2.
RbY C,olihan.

ORO
ab r h

. Bel'ger d 3 1 1
Wtloon If 4 1 2
Uuutlllt If 3 0 1
MIller p 4 0 2

Ba"';~r;n o~ ~ ~ ~
Fl)lek 2b 3 0 0
K'1lk Ib 3 0 1
T.K'ky 3b 3 0 0

Totals 28 3 8

Ord Personals

Mr, and ~Irs, ~Iaurice Andl es,
E~lgene and Hiehard of Arnold,
Neb., ,bited the Cletus Ring·
lcins on Saturday. !'IIaIII ice is a
fOllllCI' Quiz emplo) ee,

~Ir, and !'IIrs. :'Ifajnald Collier
and ~ oungstel s attended the
\\ edding of 1\1r. Collier's niece,
Wuva Collier, to Walter Robill',
son in ~1inneapolis, :'Ilinl1., S-jt-.
unlay eH:nil\g, "fhe Collit'l~ Ie·

Mr. and ~Irs. Lan y Kearns and
Mr, and :'I!rs. L)'llll' Griffith cele
brated their \\ edding annh ersar·
ies by dining at 1..)' neh's SUpper
Club in St. Paul Saturday e\ e
ning,

Arriving Monday night to be
hous('guests of :\11'. and ~Irs, Rob-
ert Noll \\ ere her dallghter, ~!rs,

Bc\erly Fo\\ler, and two sOnS of
,Mull'ay, Ky,

I\Ir. and Mrs. I\Ierle Edghill of
BUl'\\ell and 1\11', and :\Irs. Robert
Nichols of Bar\lett were Sunday
guests of Mr, and Mrs. John
Nichols.

Mrs. James Hall and sons,
Kimbal and ~Jichael, left Satur·
day for their home in Los An
geles, Calif. They hill.! spei1t th\.'i
past fi\ e \\ eeks \\ ith :'IiI'S. Hall's
parents, !'I1r. and Mrs. Don Long,

Mr. and Mrs,' \.... illiam Sack re
tUled last \\cek from a vacation
\\ith relathes at Superior Na·
tional FOlest near Ely, Minn,
The Sacks report thilt fishing
was poor but the scenery was
beautiful. En route home they
\\pe 0\ er night guests in Yank
ton, S. D., at the William Ham
home.

BROKEN BOW
ab r h

Knoell (f 3 1 0
K',ton 3b 4 0 1
llplflll"n p 4 2 0
S'mo'ns ,s 4 1 1
\V'sun Ib 4 1 0
Tlp'lt Ib 0 0 0
Hromas If 4 0 2
Mil) 0 If 0 0 0
D.John c 4 1 1
Call' If 2 1 0
Valllc.y ~b I 0 0

Totals 30 7 5
Broken Bow __ 101 230 0-7
Old . _ 111 000 0-3

I E---1\!lller 2, B. Klane(ky 3, KO\alik
3. T, KlanN kyo LOB---- Broken Bo\\ 6.
Ord 7. 2B-1I10l1las Bellill.~er, WIl
son. S3-\\lbon, 1\llder, Da. John, Ko
, allk.

ip h r tr bb so
1I0ffllldn (W) -. . 7 8 3 3 3 6
MIller \Ll . 7 5 7 2 4 7

WI'-Hofflpan 2.

"

Midget Nine Boots Year
. .

To Close by losing.. 7-3
brilliantly, and desen cd better
things. Besides the fi\' e hits, he
walked four men. Ilo\\ e\ er, he
contributC'd to his o\\n troubles
with a pair of costly mispla)'s
himseIf.

Hugh Wilson and !'Imler each
collected 1\\ 0 hits to lead \\ hat
should ha\ I.' been an adequate of
sense.

Broken Bow went on to be a t
Loup City, 11-7, in the finals.
That game went 11 innings and
was marked by 14 ell 01 s be
t\\een the 1\\0 teams.

Against Ord, the host team
committed only one misl:ue.

Earlier in the tournament Ord
d~fea.t(·_d Shelton, 6-4, in eight in
mngs.

pitched \\ell, if not Dan Simmons, a pitcher for
Broken Bow whom 01 d didn't

_get to face, was named the tour
nament·~ most valuable pIa} er,
Ill' hurltd a 7·2 ,ictory 0\10'1' Ha
\enna and pikhed 6 2/3 innings
of the 11·7 \\in OHr Loup City.
That dub hud reached the finals
\\ ith a b~ e ,ami a 12·1 \\ in 0\c r
Ansle)'·.

1'01' the ~'ear Mike }<'erguson
of Ansley was named the league's
most valuable player,

Ord's midget baseball team re
verted to its early-season fQIlll
last \\ ee k in the second round of
the District 6 American Legion
tournament in Broken Bow, los
ing to the host tealll, 7-3, de
spite an 8-5 ad\ antage in hits.

Nine errors helped Broken
. Bow to fh e unejlrned i·uns. In
earned rUIlS, Ord led, 3-2.

The loss ended an up-and
",' do\\ n s('ason on a low note.

The fourth and fifth innings
v.ere particularly disa'trous. The
l\\o lUns Broken Bow scored in
the fourth \\ ere tallied \\i thou t
benefit of a base hit, thanks to
t~ree errors. In the fifth two
mure ell'ors opened the gates to
three -funs.

,Bill !'Ililler

I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC. .

IF YOU LiVE BEYOND OUR GAS LINES, CONTACT YOUR
~.p DEALER FOR THE SAME DEPENDA61.E. 6_ER~~'~.

If you don1t have- a modern gas heating system,
your home can look ,like a smokehouse, fool Mod·
ern gas ,heat constantly filters and circulates
clean, fresh- air. Gets rid of smoke and ,odors
right a·way. And gas heats better. Heats evenly
and autornatkally. .

Gas heat maiptail1s the temperature you choose.
Gives whole-house comfort, Now's the tim~ to

\ sw:itch to ~as nea.t. .Yo!l'1I save money two W~ys~
, Save money' when you install i.t, thank~ to Kansas·

Nebra~ka's special low prices..Save money wheil
~ou use it, thanks to lo,w-~ostJ modern gas.

'. .- .. . '

"

Tournament
Results ~

.,~

~ .

, . .... .:
....~ .. :~~.. ~....~.-

Chuck Fryzek n:1akes tag at second as Bill Miller backs play fC?r Ord midgets.

i JUNIOR DIVISION
First Round

R;l~'enna 14, BUl'\\eJl 4.
'S;lI'gent 12, Arcadia 1.
_Ord 6, Shelton 3.

'. Arpold 6, Loup City 2,
, ' Quarterfinals

Broken Bow 4, Ra\ enna 1.
: Semifinals
Qrd 11, Arnold 2.

~ J3roken Bow 2, Sargent 1.
'. Finals

,Broken Bow 5, Onl 2.

MIDGET DIVISION
First Round

Ansley 13, Comstock 3,
Broken Bow 7, Ra\enna 2.
Ord 6, Shelton 4 (8 innings),

Semifi"als
Lo~p City 12, 1Ansley 1.
Bl'qken Bow 7, Ord 3.

Finals
BrOken Bow 11, Loup City 7

(11 innings).

American legion Junior Team Fails in Finals
'As Broken Bow Takes 5-2 Win.. Tourney Title
1 The strung right arm of Jim Ord got t\\O of the runs back contest but departell in fa\'or of Pitching \\ as unu,ually strong
Lukesh gay e out h\o innings as the final score \\ ound up 5-2. Lukesh after gi\ ing up t\\ 0 I uns in the toulney \\ ith ]'I;ick DeaD
from the finish line in the junior Broken Bow thus carried the in the fir~t inning. Lukesh sbut oC Broken Bow, Tom Kraus of
division of last week's Distrid dish'itt colors into l't'gional plaj' the \\ inners out until the fat"l Sal gent, 'lIlU :'Ihtdl Stl'dsLolll t:
6 American Legion tournament. at Aurora. fifth. of Al nolL! - plus Lukesh and
When it did, host Broken Bow Had Ord won, it would indeed Broken Bow's Doug Ferguson }<'erguson--sho\\ing up \\ell.
broke through for the necessary h,'\\e been a Cinderella story was completely rested, since he Str;;sbourg was ilamecl the cli-
runs to wrap up the title. since the team finished the regu- had not pitched pre\iously in the \ ision's most \ aluable pia) er. lIe

Working in his 17th inning lar season \\ith a 6-9 r~col'll and tournament. Ill' limited Ord to had 25 str ihouts in 12 innint;s
during a fi\'e-day span, Lukesh hud l?nly 10 :men a\'allable for ope base ,hit, that a double by oC work. lIe defeatcd Loup CIty,
opened the gates himseJ{ for. pl~y 111 the flllals. tronk which chased home the 62, and the'n held Oni scoreless
Broken Bow to scole the deci- The loc-al team gained the Ii- only runs for the 10s('1's. They for fi\ e innings bdol e the 12·
she runs, He began the fifth in- nals by beating Sheltol!, 6-3, and were set up by a pair oC enol's. inning rule foncd his retire·
ning \\ith a bud throw to fir~t All1old, 11-2. Lukesh, pltd~ed the Although fielding a deep and ment. lie .als~ got hrs team's
after fielding a ground ball. A cqIl1pl~te, g~me aga~nst SheltoH talented squad, Broken Bow's only 1\\0 hIts Il1 the Onl gallh'.
single and two doubks (ollo\\etl, and s~x ~nnlngs agatn~t Arnold. tournament title did not come . Kl,aus hOld 11 St!lke?utS and
sending home three runs. In 18 llllHngs oC t?urnament play, easy, Before do\\ning Ord, thc dldn t walk a man 111 hiS team's

Th<Jt "a\e Broken Bow a 50 he ga\c up 10 l11tS. hosts hdd beaten Ha\enna 4-1 nJIlOW loss to Broken Bow. Dean
lead; ho~\e\er, the next inning Coll)er Cronk stdrted the final and Sargent, 2-1. " had a fi\'e-hltter against HaHnlld

and a four·lllttcr against Sar·
gent.

The most \·al'.laLle pIa) er
award Cor the regLliar season was
also announced at the tourna
ment. It \\ ent to Hich Stickney
of Ra\enna, \\110 shut Onl out
twice duJing the season,

(P'1ge 4) QUIZ" OrJ, Nebr., Thurslhy, Augus.t. 8, 196~
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t Ron. 3~'

2 18 Oz. 89c:
Jars

LS.

..1.

lOA

VI'. Wilbert Nay of Albion was
a guest in the George Nay home
Friday' c\ e\ling. .

!\lr. and 1\Irs. Guy Mulligan and
!\Irs. Carl Schauer and family vis·
ited in the Harley Sinner home
at Wood HiH~1' Wcdnesday. In
the afternoon they visited Mrs.
SinlIer at the S1. Frailds Hos·
pital in Grand Island.

Ger<lld, Woollgate, and' family
from SlIl1d,ly' night until Tues·
d,ly moruing. .

_.

cu.

"Ollie
l~Ullth f Size

llU"I{'\10· n;MI'
' •• ULAtID

©'A~~WN!
. lUNO SIU MUG

•

.;;;d:':;~
On~ <~.,:/ tp

• wr. ijJl IIQl JI eN ,00~t ,......'" ' •
• • Il~il~~ lIll .'.lInt
• i.RUI. ~~.'\ll....r •• '11 ..141\*~ ,.....~ ..
• ;~ U" OJ,,"\l~.etJ ...If lllAI..t ~.('_III

• nil ~'l '1M. ''''11 ~~l t;;- ~1-1.i1. -!. IIIJ"l(

s.m ~M A"rs~u Mias WITH cOIII'OIlS

VAVRA'S
SUMMER SAUSAGE
ApprOll.
2 lb. Chub

Sf.ok. USDA
Cho,« PS Wit"
TVT

Scott Towe~s ~~~.~r::Q(

Preserves' g;~~~"A
Strawberry-

Tide

Aiux

DUl C".' ~enl

Oxydol Cele'~eot

I-VALOE I
PR:CED LB•Y ONLY

BONELESS

39c

P1<~ 49,
P1<~ 19,
.of 3 •

l~.f 27c

99C

6 oz. 29,
rl.g.

No.2l£ 21
C~n ,

2 lb.
Bilg

Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harvesting

3 Lb. Pail,

Pletcher Flying Service'.
Phone 496·4815 or 496·4600 North Loup, N.bruk.

~--~--~---------~~--O!---I
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!'Ih'. anll 1\lrs. Vernon Pta('J)ik of
1lI0omficld \\ere the baby's spon
sors.

After the baptismal rites, the
parents !lUsted a. dinner 'at their
home. Guests Vr lth the Vernon
Ptal;nik family \\ ere 11k amI
1\lrs. Lester Goodrich and family
of Bun\ ell, !\Ir. and !lIrs. LlIlllire
Ptal'llik and Da\ id Cline of
Grand Island.

G. R. Wennstedt and 11k anu
. 1\1rs. Hich~ll'd Wennstedt and Kel

ly of Frcmont were houS0gu,'sls
of their daughter and sistcr, Mrs.

ols. Round

Lc~rd

Duntan Hines

B'"lt''' I R d sfcoUllr•. \!SCA SSe Minu.te Ste3 ks Wool._.F, •• ·v vii OUO Choi,. PS ..."ih TYt Lb. ~

T R· .J SicA Bnl•. USDA 99c Pork Steak be,"op OUil~ Choi« PS w<lh TYt lb.

Pot Ro t ~nr•. Heol 01 79as R"u,,J 0' Be.f SleW' lb. ,

Sirlcin Tip $lcJk or Roo,!, Bnl., lb. 99,
USDA Choi,_ PS wllh Tvt

,('ake Mix

Good Valv~

Peanut'Buffer
21/2 Lb. J.ur

Haildi Wipes
Red Star Yea~t

Rye Bread ICAR.g.3~

Wimmer's

R•• Tru·Yuamns Scedbs

Tootsie Roll Pops Tru·Yu

Deter g~nt ~~;~

Pock & Beans VdnC,mp

Jell'( Strings

'-VALl~t'~ 7 7 ¢fRIClD LB.V ONLY

I BAKERITE

Shortening
'J LB. II ncIJ CMIII U

Carson's'

69c

lb. 57,
lb. 49,
lb. 59,
lb. 64,

rI.;·4'\
gll~ I'

16·.,z. 69,
Jor

8·cz. 39,
rk~.

H-<:j.1. 41,
2 D<:z. 79,

~M·A r<c,J4,
M.l:'~Y Glt
PRl S.D'~ \ T

lb. 23,
SIJ:k 17,

lb 19,

1,.'5 ill') 1

1 Lb.
Can

2 {~l~ $1.33

fA.¥' l-" :~ JI .. E
• RL; 5~L T

lULl'. ~:;R EH./\ N~

l~Ab~. 57~

PLIJMS

POIAJOfS

Ptacnik Baby Baptize'd
J;uClI JosqJh, son of !\II'. and

ro.Ir,. Dcnnis Ptacnik, was bap
tiLed Slll1lby mOlning at the Sl.
:.\laly·s Catholic Chclich in Sal"
gent by th0 Rev. Joseph SyznaI.

Party for Schmidts
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. VOX

ho~ted a S\lillIl11ing p<1l'ly at
tlwir hOllIe :lIonllay e\ cning for
24 fdcl1Lls as a fare\\ ell for the
r-\orllldn Schmidts. The Schmidt
family llIo\ed to Ra\elUla last
\\ eckcl1l1.

Off .The Square
III Vietnam

Staff Sgt. Richill'tI Bilka, son
of !\lr. and :.\1rs. Lew Bilka of
13uf\\i:ll, left July 2ti for Viet·
nam. He had pre\ iously been
!;talionelJ at Fort Carson, Colo.

'His new adclress is: Staff Sgt.
Richdrd L. 13ilka, US5G5435GG;
Co. 13, lst Bn. (!\I) 6Ist In£.; 5th
Illf. Div., 1st Bele; .\1'0 San
I'raUl isco, Calif. 96477. .

1 P S. Beef ;, I be'.!" 'JIJ~ bocJ,;e
It IS ~eicd,'d fr JI11 US DA Choice

• GCr'lt Grad· d bed ~y o.. r O/,~ neat
SlJ\'Cld:I~I.S, "Pe SJI'Jiiy se't'tl~d" fl~11t I"

the I Bg B.:ef rJJY',J( CO'JIl!'i' Nh~'e the
be~t ~ed in the 'hi.l'id ') pr'JdUl.td So luke!
your c/llJ'Ce :r'jlll the CI1I..i'l.eJt .•• P,S. 6t2t;f!

2 Moel,er 'td:oO .I'y P S. Bcef ;$ a
• Ll..: '.t·]f 'take '5 ev'~'Y CiJt of PS Bed

is tlinH'ld of eXl;ess fJt Jild bOl1e. INry
pJj 'Uf NJ.~ te' ?' Get :\'ure 1l1'~a~ f,)( JOUr

mOl1t ~ ev\,;r~tllne r'l',lh I True VJ1ue Trim"

VALUE PRiC;ES
AT IGA

Coffer ~~~~eell

Coff:J( ~~~~eCII

~EEf FRf.HlR SAU
Sides 250·bhl. ""d Up

Forequarters 125 lbunJt1p

WhQle Romd 6Sbbur.JUp

Hind~'l'iutcrs 125ths. ond Up

Nestea In'!"nf

2% A\Hk leA

Jll.... Eggs AII,\ h,l. Med:'J~

Pctl{hJS U '"n',
CruI1C~Y Gc<.:d

Celery Ped

PlIJM~

JU'':I''
SWElt

240z 49,
8r1.
I

.. '.:.:..

3 bo.f 39,
pk~.

Nephew of Ord Woman
Dies in Kansas City

1I1rs. Hudolf Kokes returned
Sunday e\(:ning from lIarrison
\ille, :\10, wh.:.'re she allend\.'d
the funeral of a nephew, Father
La\l'l'l'nce Siher, S.v.D.

Fal!JI:r SiI\ er \\ as the son of
1111'. and I\Irs. lIenry Sih cr, for·
me rly of Lou lJ City. lIe \\ as bol'l\
Junc 26, 1936, and clied Julv 31
inthe i'\ew Hcsearch HospiLll in
Kansas City, 1\10. lIe was or
dained in the pricsthood !\Iar.
3D, 1964, and was doing mission
\\ork in Argentina before cnter·
ing a hospital there.

Sun\\ors are his parcnts; fOlll'
brother>;, Bernard of Imlcl'cn
dence, 1110., 13rothcl' Franl'is
0 ..:\1.1. an:l 13rutht;r GClald, b.utl1
of 13elll'\I!le, HI., and E'lltl<.~,t of
Wiscon~in: arid a sister, !\I;[rie of
Hall'isoll\ ille, 1\10.

Other relath ('S allemlin" the
funeral frolll this area \\ en~ 1\lrs.
Agnes Wollm<ln and !\Ir,. Eliza·
beth Tryba of 1.uUl' City, and
1\11'. and 1\lrs. LeorDrd Siher and
daughter of Ke<lrney.

130t. 49,
Con

1/2 Gallon 59c

PRKES 00<>0
AUG. 8·9·10

W~ R~:;tRVE

TH£ Rt(·IH TO
LIMIT QUANTITIES

Morton Bread F'OlQA

Spanish Peanuts Kr;,p~~

Plush Rinse

Lemon Juice RCJfomOA

full of V,I"n:n C

lettuce RO'nJ:c. '!ldiVlt
0130,1",\

\Yimfncr's Fran!~;,

2 lb. $1 09
Pk9'

......---....,.-..~-~,'

HllstinQs.Pea'rsol1 Mortua~y, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftc

spending this \\ eek at th<l George
Clement home. Vidor retul'l1c(I
to Kc:trnei for - a week's visit
with his folk,.

Margaret Hanke ,pent Thurs·
day and 1"riday at the AJlA'rt
Peterson home. Carol rcter~on
wa's a !,'riday and Saturd~IY guest.

Mr. and 1I1n. Elmer IIornicke I
visited the Dan Cooks Sunday' af
ternoon.

Mrs. Ed Cook called on Mrs.
Ethel Foot,vangIer Saturday af·
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W,:llcr 1"oth \\ere
Sunda)' supper guests of 1\11'. and
Mrs. IIhlrtin !,'uss.

1\11'. and Mrs. Dean Fuss of
Scotia visited the Lorcs lIolnil'k·
cIs 1"riday e\ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapp visit·
ed !\Ir. and 1111'S. Ridlard Kn.llJt>
and !\e\ in Sunday a{tel'lloon.

13ill 13rellll.'r and Darrcll \isit·
ed !III'S. Ebie 13relller and George
Sunday evening. Monday din ncr
guests were Mrs. Emmctt lIard·
ing <'lid Bill Vogeler of North
Lou!'.

::'.

--------------

Carl 0/ :JL"JJ
I want to thank a1l the Jay·

cees for the fine la\\ n mo\\'cr
1 won at the 01"1 Fair.

Mrs. Edw. \\!aldmann
My sincere thanks to the

many friends and relatl\es
who (,iI.lled and inquired about
me and also those who sent
f10\\ ers duting my stay in the
hospital. all of this was most
appreciated. Also a special
thanks to Drs. Madin and
Miller and the nurses \\ ho
\\ ere most kind and thought·
ful of me during lilY slay in
the hospital. .

Julia Bu111

Call " :J/,;",tJ
lI1y family and I \\ bh to

S<iY "thank you" to eve!") one
for their lTmclllocr<1J1\:es and
help befc'le ami aftcr the
lJilth of 0111' litlle SOIl.

Nadine l\lilllL;k
awl L~lllily

D;1I1 Cook

Call 01 :JL.jJ
I Vr bh to thank all \\ ho

came to visit me during my
stay in the Ord Hospital and
while 1 am recuperating at
home. Your visits, lettel s,
cards, . gifts and pra)ers are
all greatly appreciated. And
I Vr ish to thank the good nul"
ses .for their kind care and a
special thanks to my good
dodor aIllI pastl'l' for their
daily \!sits and eneourage
me n1.

--------------

Ca,.I <>/ :Jk"JJ
Th.~ family of the late J. II..

(Jack) Dimmitt \\ish to ex·
p(ess our th:ttlks and heal t·
felt <'IlPlcdation to all the
kind people who helpcd dur
ing our recent loss. A spedal
thanks to Dr. Markley and the
hospital personnel.

The Dimmelt Family

_""_~_~ ~ ~r.~ ..-~___----"---~---------

Carl <>/ :J/',,,,tJ
We wish to thank the doc

tprs, nurs('S at the hospital,
i\nd Mr. and Ma. LeBow for
the care given our father
\\hile in the ho,pital and rest
hOllle. Our thanks to Rev. and
Mrs. Honald Gldf, relatiH.'s
and friends for their kindness
and s}lllpathy at a time \\hen
it was appl edatcd.

Mrs. Susan Kelley
!\II'. & Mrs. Homer Kelley

~Ir. & I1Irs. Hilding Wadhaals
'J Mr. & !\lrs. Edolll Kelley

the Ed\\ in Lenzes.
Mr. and !\Irs. Hollie Staab and

children were guests at a family
supper hosted by the Rcuben
Staabs iQ Berwy n, honoling Hol
lie's brother, Ed Staab, of Gar·
dell Gro\ e, Calif.

Mrs. HIlda Boggs relurned to
her home at Casper, Wy·o., last
WcdnesdJY after a six·\\eek visit
\\ ilh her brother and his family,
the Isaac Luomas.

;\11'. and !\Irs. Harold King and
children a'ltended a family pic·
nie Sunday at the home of her
a';\Jll, 1111'S. Mabel Imus of Hel·
gl'Clde. The picnic honored 1\1rs.
IllIus' daughter, Kathry n Imus,
of Puyallup, Wash. Also present
\\t're relathes from Columbus,
Genoa, !"ullerton, Aurora, Lin·
coIn and Belgrade.

1\Irs. Orel Korl!ing and Janis
took fi\ e shcph'enl pups to Oma·
ha Satuillay.

Sunday dinnCl' guests of the
\Villani Harkncss familY were
!\I1'. and !'Ill'S. In il1g Kii1g, Mr.
and !lIrs. Kent HOlnie ket and
children, Earl !\Ioltl, and Z 0 I a
Harkness. The birthday of Mrs.
Irving King was eclebrated.

Mr. and !\lrs. Ernest Lange and
D,n e spent Sunday c\ ening \\ ith
Mrs. Ro,e Fuss at Scotia. Othcl'
guests \\ erc Mrs. Amelia Secfus
and Phillip, amI 1111'S. Bob War·
rell.

SUlHhy dinn\;l' puests of Mr.
and !\Irs. Harry l' oth \\ ere !\lr.
and !IIrs. Alfled 13unoll, DcLyslc
and Angeb, Leon~n1 and Don
1\I.\J'ks, Mrs. Ed Cook, Kenneth
Koelling and Eileen Hi\:e. Mrs.
Don Otto of H<lslings and Mrs.
He~lben Cook of Loup City werc
aflenwon visitors.

Mr. and !\lrs. Leo Rikli of Mur
dock \\cre Saturday to lIIund<l'y
guests of the Don and r-!oY'd Gc-

. \\ ekes, stopping emoute home
from Colorado. The Hiklis anu
Von Gewekes attended a Sintek
picnic at St. Paul.

1\Ir. anI.! 1111'S. Lloy d Ge\\ckc
\\ent to Bemus, Mich., to get a
mare they had purC'hased. They
returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Arnold
and children \\ ere recent after·
noon and supper guests of her
fol,,"s, the Leo :\lroczeks. .

1111'. and 1111'S. Isaac Luoma, San·
dy and Kris visited !'Ilrs. l"annie
La)her at Scotia Sunday .eve·
ning.

Sunday dinner gl.\ests of the
Bill R)sehoris \\ere 1\11'. and Mrs.
Francis R,yschon, Mr. and Mrs.
GonIon 1"oth and family, and Mr.
and !\Irs. Gast Foth Jr. and Paul.

Mrs. Laura Fuss and Julius
Raehuy were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Enin
Sohn\cid.

!'IIrs. <.'1'H·e Clement \' isited
Mrs. George Bell Saturday evc-
ning. . .

Ern3 l\Ialotlkc of San Benlar·
dino, Calif, Meta Maloltke and
Emma Smith spent Friday after·
noon with Mrs. Elmer 13rcdth<lu-'
cr. Mrs. Emlllett Harding was a
Saturday dinner gucst of the
Brcdthaucrs.

Mrs. Don Clemcnt and Theresa
of Kearney visited the Lyle
!,'oths Sunday afternoon.

Rex Clemcnt of Keal'l1ey is

50th Anniversary
!'IIr. and !\Irs. Clare Clemcnt at·

tcnded the "open house" fol' the
50th \\edding anni\cnary of 1\11'.
and !\Irs. HaJph ]Jute'her at the
Methodist Churdl in Greeky
Sunllay aftel noon. "

Wisconsin Visitor
.JIll'S. Arden Pederson and

daughters Patti and !\Iary Lynn
of New Auburn, Wis., al'1'hecl at
the George Clement home Tues
day. The older daughter, Patti,
left Wcdnesday for pre-con at
Camp Comeca ncar Cozal!. Her
mother an,1 sister arc spending
the rest of the \\ cek \\ ith the
Clcments.

!\II', and 1\11'5. Clare Clement. lIe
brought a oroup of youno folks
to North ~up for thc Se\l.'nth
Day 13aptist prc conference ac·
th iUes.

han Friesen of Aurora \\ as a
Sunday and :llomby guest of the
Stan Johnsons, but has rdllll['ll
to IIIa~on City \\ he/(' she is camp
counselor. Tnlcy Johnson aee01l1
panied her to }h~'.'lmp this \\(ek.

Personals
The Gene llredth,tucrs alllI Lo

res Hor nil kels attended a patio
picilic at the :lI~lnin Collins hulU':
Saturday e\eniI1g. Others p1esent
\\ ere the Arlo EllI esmall altd
Jim Spilinl'k families.

.Mrs. Willie MilleI' of LiuC'oln
spent Saturday afternooll with
her folks, !\II'. and Mrs. George
Bell. She came' to \\ish hel' fa
ther "!l,1ppy biltllday." TIle ilells
abo rnkrldinc'd frieuds last
\\cJ·k at Fullerton in honor of his
birlhd'1y'. -_

Mr. and !'Ilrs. Oncn Simonson
of S1. Libl'l); \\ere Mon\.1Jy din·

~ner guests of the Gene 13redth·
auers.

Mr. and :\Irs. An:hie Mas01l
\\erc gu,_',t, of their daughtcl'
amI son in·law, 1\11'. and !\Irs. John
Hest, at Weeping Water from
Friuay to Sunday e\ eping.

Margaret Hanke left for South
Bend, Ind., Monday to attend the
Profession eel' e IiI 0 n y \\here
Mary Hanke will take her VO\\'s
Aug. 10. ,

Janet Lange \\ent to Casper,
W)o., !"rid:ty to spend a wcek
at the Lutheran Sen icc Volun-
teer School. .

Don Ge\\eke attended an all·
breed horse show at Grand Is
land Saturday. Mendigo Chico
was a \\ inner in the pleasure
horse class. The' follo\\ing day
Mr. Ge\\eke \\ent to the horse
show in Albion.

:\11'. and :lIt-s. \\'alter KIm er of
COlllmQlls and their daughter,
1\1rs. John Lauber, visited the
Dan Cooks Sunday. The Laubers
are ino\ing from Boulder, Colo.
to Michigan. '

Dr. and :.\Irs. Da\e Weeks, Bill,
Dcneen and Jean of Omaha \\ ere
Tuesday o\'el'llight and Wednes
day guests of her folks, !'III'. and
!'I1rs. Will Foth. Bill sta) ed fol' a
l?nger \bit and is di\iding his
hllle be"\ een the Will Foths amI
131') an Petersons.

Mr. and !'III'S. 13ill Hoth, Todd
and Hart of Wayland, la., were
l\Ionllay gUt's!s of !'III'. and !\Irs.
Will Foth. They had \ isited the
Dan Spilineks after a visit to
Mrs. Foth's folks at Keligh.

!\II'. and !\lrs. Bill Cook, Bobby
and Debby spent Satun\.l)' at Pi
oneer Village in !\Iinden. Joining
them ther.:: \\ erc !\lI's. Robcrta
Ste\\ art and Danny of Cozad apd
1111'S. Gal'lY Fla\ell and children
of Kearney.

!\Ir. and !\Irs. Don l'den of Ju
. niata came to get their daugh·
ters, Hrenda and Sandy, and
nephew, Curtis Cden. l'lidav.

~The children had spent the \\eck
\\ith their grandparents, !\Ir. and
1\lrs. Ernest Lange. Other grand·
children spending most of the
\\eek with the Langes \lne !\Iary
Huffman and Linda Lange.

The St'lnley petska family of
Wahoo vbited the Edgar Hocs
!a~t \\ eck, then \\ Cllt. fi~hillg at

\ Harlan Dam, rcturning to the
.' Hoc home !,'rid:lY. They H:tul'l1ed
., to Wahoo Tuesday.

Dorothy Campbell rcluillcd to
Golden, Colo., last Tuesd~jv aftel'
\biting hel' sislcl' and "family,

-----~----------~-------- ---~ -- - ~"---- .. ~-_. -~ ---~-

From New Jersey
Chailes Nodh of l'lainfield,

N. J., is spending this \\eek \\ith

Mira Valley, News

Members of Henry Lange Family Return From Near and Far
I

At Church Convention
Mrs. Earl Higgins and. 1\Irs.

Isaac LuonLl arc attending' the
\V.S.C.S. cOll\ention of the Unit
cd Methodht Church at !lIilfolll
from TUbday to Thursday this
\\fek. Also present for Tuesday's
s~ssion \\ere 1\Irs. Ed\\in Lenz,
Yirgiilia Dm all, MI s. Gordon
.Fotp. al\d Mrs. Russel Hacke!.
The Tue~day' night COlnmunion
senh:e was prepart·d by ~Irs.
LeIlZ. Mrs. Higgins rca dthe med
i{~tion with a trio composed of
l\1rs, Lelll. Mrs. Foth and Virgin·
la Duvall singing, ae';:olllpanied
hy Mrs. Hackel. Olhn member
of the !IUra Val/{oy ChulCh will
be attending the ballljUet Wed
nesday night.

,-_..............

He's SNow
Brad Staab was 5 )'e;u-s old

lIIondflY. IIis mother \\'as hostess
at a party that afleillooll in his
honor. The little guests \\ ere
Eric, Jay and Jody Knapp, lin
da Staab, Greg, Kelly, DOllg and
Tim Do) cc, and 13rad's sisters,
Jcannine and Linettc. Gro\\ n-ups
'present ~\'ere three mothers, 1\1rs.
Bob Knapp, Mrs. Max Staab and
Mrs. Harold Bo)('e; one grand
mpther, Mrs. Alfred Burson; ilnd
an aunt, Angcla Burson. The
childre n pla)t'd cowboy games
{allowed by billhday' refH'sh
lIl~nts.

Korner Kutters
Korner Kutters E:>.telbion Club

members held their annual fam·
ily picnic at the Onl pal k Sun
day iloon. Attending \\ e1 e the
Gene 13n:dthauer, L)le Foth. El
don Foth, Bob Knapp, Bill Cook,
!lIen in Hornickel, Bl) an l'eter
~OIJ, Dick Peterson and !\Iax
St,lab families, and Mrs. Earl
Higgins and ehildrcu. '

New Navy Reci uit
1IIr. and Mrs. Donald lIackd

of Le 1\lars, la., \\tTC \\ed\cll'.1
guests of his folks, the Bussell
lli!ckds. Donald leaH's for the
Na\y Aug. 13, rcporting at Om·
aha anl! going to San Dkb'o, Cal,
from there. His \\ife \\iII return
to We~t Mar Collcge at Le Mars
in September for her filul sc·
mester.

Visito'rs From Indiana
,Mr. and ~Irs. William Shcets,

LcHoy and Peggy of Churubusco,
1m!., arrh cd !,'riday and arc
gllesls of her folks, the Jack Du
\ ails. On Sunday the 1\\ a fam
ilies \\ ent to Ga\ ins Point Dam
rclurning 1\Ionday night. '

By Ber'lna Clement
The Hemy Lange' home is a

busy place this \H'ek \\ilh most
of their children and grandchil
drcn congn'gating there. The
Rev. anti 1111'S. George Lange and
family and Carolyn Lange, all
of Houston, Tex., \I ere the first
to arriH'. StC\ e, \\ hyse hOllle is
in Clarr11l0nt, Calif, ani\rd Sat
urd<lY. Joining the L:mges and
their hoUsrgllests for dinner Sun
da;)' \\ere another daughkr and
her family, the !'Ilonis Elliolls
of Grand Islar'.d. The Herbert
Bredthauers of Arcadia, the El·
don Langes and Ed Lange also
\ isited that day. Additional after
!lon and lunch guests \\ert.' !\Ir.
and !lIrs. Ernest Lange and Da\ e.
On Monday morning the Lange's .
daughter, Rosella, and hcr hus
band, Paul Homen of Reno, Kev,.
joined the family group :lfter a
\isit \\ith his folks, the John Ho
mans at Cedar Rapids. Ste\e'
Lange had made the trip from
the wc~t \\ith thc1l1.

The L:lng·: ehildrcn and their
families \\cre dinncl' guests of
their folks again !\Iol1day. They
all \i~ited the Jim 13remcrs and
William lIoltzs at St. Libol y
th,lt evening, and George Lange
family \\cre ~upper guc~ts of the
ElIiotts at Grand bland.

The former Jeanine LanGc, now
1I1l·s. John Gerl'ty of l\1is~ouri,

and her family \\ Crt.' the only 011CS
missing from the family, circ!c.
lIowc\cr, \isiting members plan
to call on the Gerety's beforc
re,turning to their homes.
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North Loup
496·4125
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1821 he was united in marriage
to !{uth L{)ra 1"0.'\ at Hebrun
II here he worked as a farmhand,
In 192:J they mOl cd to Loup
Count~· where they farmed until
103t.l 1\ hen they settled 011 a farm
neal' Westenille until 1944. At
the time of his death he f~U'lnl'd

in Cu~ter County near Arcadia
which had been his home since
1945.

He is sun h ed by his II ife,
Huth; Sl.'\.:n son~, Jay of North
Plalte, Stanley anti Gordon of
Grand Island, Lorl'n oC Nor t h
Loujl, Dennie of Hal' enna, Gal'·
rdl of Wood Hi\'el' and Darrell
of Arl',ldia; tllO dauglltel's, :\Irs.
Delol is Gregg of Eldorildo
Springs, :\10. anti l\Irs. Don 11 a
ttalllillg~ of Grand Island; 26
grctndchilc1ren: foul" great·grand·
childl'en alld a sister, :\Irs. E111\ I
Wells of :\lerriman. Ife I\as pre.
cede..) in Lleat h hy his parents
selcn brothers. one sistn ami
one halC brother.

I

Next Special

and
bring yeur instrull\(>I\ts
in now for repairs ond

accessories

art'el'S /iIlC5/ 1t105/ complete MIOic Store

Eldon Mulliqan. Manaqer
Phone 728-3250

Avoid the Rush

Be .Prepared io Beaf The Band

Come S'epfember.

1'he
'lJanda'4 Music

Ord, Nebr.

Ord
728·3254

Riles for Jack Dinunif Held Friday
AI (alval'y Baptist Church in Arcadia

School Beqins In 3 Weeks

Burwell Livestock Market/Inc.

,

'BAN,D MEMBERS

.•' ':Oilt? or Tile Su'ndhills; Lurgi?:;t CaWe .AltetiQt1s·'
The Market r<hele you can buy or sell wilh (OMiderfe,

No sale at B~rwell this Friday, AuCJ. 9th
due to the big Annual Rodeo. We Invite you to
stop.in a.t our pffice while attendinq the biq
show.

. Remember the next big Special Feeder
Sale on Friday, AU<J. 16th wit,h reqular sales
every Frid.~y. .

Plea~e call 346-5135 if you have cattl" thaf"y~u wish to
consign to O\lr "ext Special Auction. All consignments are- ap·
preciated and yo'u will fir,d the best of facilities at our market
with very reasonable selling charges.

-- -- --

Farnlers Elevator

Last Friday \\ as our largest sale ever hdd the week before'
the Annual Rodeo. Ea"tern Bu) ers \\ cr~ well represented at
the auction witl' a good share of the eaWe selling to feeders
from out of State, 1\ ith shipmenl s going to Bu)'ers from l.owa,
lllinois, Minnl'sQt"l, Kans:ls, South Dak. Wisconsin and many
frvlil this State.

The market on all classes of feeder cattle ve'l y active \\ith
prices comidcrably higher thiln this time last season. Choice
fall steer e2.1\'es sellin~ from 31.00 to 33.50 \\ith senral small
drafts selling to 34.50. Heifer <:ahes selling from 27.00 to 28.50
with light \Ieight heifers to 30.00. Feeder heifers selling from
26.00 to 27.50 \1 ith ~ earlillg steers 28,00 to 29.75 wilh heavy
2 )1'. stCC'l'S selling 26.00 lo 27.00 I\ith oil(' draft of 61 steer::
\\cighing 10-10 Ibs. selling at 26.05, "

GRAIN
We Are In The Market For Your

Corn .... Wheat ,- Milo

FERTILIZER

FEEDER SALE
Frid(ly. August 16th 'at Burwell

-,

U<;R,IVi)and{MIX
TOur. grain with Way!'.t Concentrate•• It'•• filet, today. formula..
q.uahty control and exacting methods of manufactur. make PO"
Ilble BETIER RESULTS from complete ground and mixed rltlona
than from free choice feeding. Reduces wllste Uvel tim. IP4
m~ney. W. hAY' aU kind. of provtA fOflllU1.U. poultr] hof,
~1I1 and btt'. '

(

Now is the time to pre.plant fertilizer for
wheat. We suqqest 18·46*0. We have it in bulk
and spre«ders are available.

FARMERS ELEVATOR. .'

This will be an exceptiol,<}lfy lalge sale- with many good
site consig'nl11e-nls of feeder steel s and heifers, along with a
large~ showing of fall calves and other cattle.

l"uncral Sel\iC'es for Je,s,:
!fOlIaI'd (Jack) Dinll\\itt II ell'
hdd Fl'l'day afternoon at the Cal·
vary Bapti,t Church in Arcadia
\Iith the H(\', Hay StonehockL'r
officiatill~. lIll·,. HOlwld 1htl song
"What A Friend We Hall.' In Je·
sus:' "Bcautiful Isle of So lH e .
1\ here" and "Whi~pering Hope"
accompJnied by .\tIl'S. Chester
Babcock, Jr. PallbeJll'rs II' e I' e
Rolland Dimmitt, Jerry Dimmitt,
L"'l)' Fox, B~lJ Fox, !Jill Dllll'
milt and Bob Dimmitt Ilitrl bur·
ial in the Arl<HliJ <:l'mctel~.

lIII'. Dimillitt, son of \\'illi~llli

and S:1l'.lh Di'll111ilt II as bOI n
r\0\. 2, 1893 at \Vl1li"lll1S and died
Julv 29, 19\33 at the Valle\ Coun·
tJ Hospital. .

\\'hen a chtld he mOl eel I\lth
his parents by CO\ el ell II a&on to
a hOlllf'stl'Jd near Almeria, La(·
er the family Iii ed at Hebr on.
In 1918 Itl' I\as indul'llll in tlte
'\lnH'd Yor(l", receil ing his dis·
charge a year later.' On AIJl il 20, .

_Duane Pelster
Eric5<:l'l 653·2616

FOH RE.NT: T\\o bedroom fur·
nished apartment across from
Grade School. Dale Bube!, 728·
3055 - 22-2tc-- .---~-------- ~--~--

THAD!';: 1965 Sta. \'lagon for
sedan, ~allle ) car or older.
Phone 7285672. 22-21 p

--- - --- ~-_. -~-~---
FOR SALE' "67" Camero. 327

motor. Real good condition.
O\lner going to Viet Nam.
l\Iust ;;ell soon. See either Alan
or DalJell Noll. 7285154. 22-2tc

-----~ -- _._~-------- ---
FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers

round baler. Dean l3resley. 728
3000. ' 22·2t<:

39 Heifers avg. 391 Ibs. @ $31.50
20 Heifers avg. 455 lbs. (c)) $30.00
2S Htifers avg. 515 Ibs.!ll: $27.90
H Heifers avg. 585 lbs. 'JI' $27.80
29 Heifers avg. 634 lbs. '~'i" $27.50
35 Heifers avg. 513 Ibs. { $27.30
29 Heifers avg. 621 Ibs., . $27.10
43 Hei fers avg. 548 Ibs. Ii(; $27.os
q8 Heifers avg. 657 lbs. I@ _ $26.90
28 Heifers avg. ~23 Ibs. ~ __ $26.75
46 Heifer s avS. 698 Ibs. (rlJ " $26.60
qO Hei fers avg. 636 Ibs. @ ,_ $26.,55
28 HeiferS avg. 614 Ibs. @ . _ $26.50
50 Heifers avg. 690 Ibs. I@ $26.05
60 Heifers avg. 717 Ibs. @ $16.10
35 H.ifers avg. 774 Ibs. @ $26.00
rl Heifers avg. 786 Ibs. @ $2S.65

1>1i1j' LincoLl Star
. By l\lail
712 Weeks $2

Special pless wires, including
Xew YOlk Times News Senice,
dir ec( to The Star assure ) ou of
complete reliable ne\\s from all
the world. You also get 1ll:\\S of
) our locality plus State Capital
and t\ebraska news \\ith plentv
of pictures. .
Sports fan" like getting final
scores, pictures and special Nt"
braska SPOI ts eolumn~.
You'lI enjoy the famous comi<:s
-Dirk Traey, Pogo, Mary Worth,
Donald Duck, and tWell'l' others.
Columnbts induLle, Drew Pear·
son, Abi~ail Van Buren, Manluis
Chillls, Bob Considine, a11d Bee·
ker on Bridge plus l<'i<:tion, Ad·
\'enturt' and Romance Stories,
There's a prize·winnine State
Women's Cluh Page, something
for e\er)one in )our family.
The ~Iorning Star aniHs in timc
for mail delivery on publication
date either in tOI\n or on the
lural route.
By·mail offer in Nebraska anti
Nor thel n' Kan-8s . outside Lan·
raster County 712 \\eeks $2.00
d:tily; 4 wel'ks Daily and Sunday
~Z.OO; a year $13.00 Vaily; \\ ith
Sunday $26.00.
qrder d~rec:t cr through oui- of·
hee. ,

~f1';'. DOll Beran and son Doug
of DelllCt', Colo, h.\\e been I[sit·
ing re!;:ltLles in Ol'd and An:adiJ
duling the past \Ieek ~Irs. Beran
hcts a palent pending on an ail"
pL1lll' II hic:h she desi611cd, and
~he is nO,1 Ilorking on plaqic
gadgets for the home,

Thursday elenlllg guests' of
lhe: D,11'1'e11 Nolls and their fam·
11:-. Alan ;\oll and lIfrs Hkhalll
(JEllll\l1) Caine-, Ilere :\11'. alld
~I1's, O,,(ar J05eph of Cambridge
and ~Ir, and ~1l <;. ChI) ton r\oll.
On Friday, :\ll's. Dan ell r\oll, ac··
cOlllpanie\l by ~Irs Caines, reo
telrn\'d lilt'. and :\Irs. Joseph to
Cam[Jlid ;e. lIll s, Caint's lIas met
in Cambridge by her husband
and rct\lIned to her hOII1\'
in Det1l ('l', Colo.

1\11'. anu :\lrs. l'<'SE'y' Sunlej allll
family of J)uffalo, N. Y, l\l'll'
hou~('glJ(';,ts of the Sjl 13oro fan)·
tly last ~I('('k lIll'. SUl'llej and ~lr
13010 II er.:> AlnlY budd ies,

~lr;; D"n Fiala and Jeanne of
Alll>lIOltl1 I [;,ited relatlle;, in
O,'e! ~lomLl:- anrl TlIe~d"y, They
lIen' j',ulI'('gue"ts of ~Irs. Flala's
P"l'll,(S th' Pc\l'r Dud8'.

~lr and ~In. El'l\l,~t Ahl·
Sell\\ ell<.' tral ded to Beal el'
Cr,,,,,il'6 S'.lnday to see his "is(?I',
:\[orgal et Ahbc!lll cdl'. En route
hOlll,' the;. stopp,,\! in YQrk to
I bil the nan'nlc ,\hlo('hll N!e
[2m!l:-

.~~I#'~~i~II.I.~I~'~4l~~I'~~~

U//t/,e S~l'tare

. QUIZ WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

,FOR SAL!';: 1%0 CIlJ'~ sler t\ew
YorkU' aut0m0blle. Air-condi·

. tiol1l'd and all POI\ 101' accessor·
ies. Excellent condition. Call
728534:). 21-3tc
~ ~ --- ~- -~--~~-~~._-

FOR SALE: 2 mate-hed ShdJand
pOlly lll~t1l'S, Llulln and \\hilt'
S~IOttl'lJ, wdl lHuh'. I'luce,)c<tJ'
old l'aJanlillo geldit,g, gru:ll'
UI'Okl'. '1 h,hl !\leese, 72851H5,

22·21p

$34.50
$33.60
$31.25
$31.70
$3UO
$30.90
$3H5
$29.55
$29.20
$28.75
$28.20
$28.05
$28.00
$21.70
$27.60
$26.90
$26.30

This
Week
$ .20

1.16
1.04
.68
92

1.48

$19,401.80

... - ----- --- "--

100 GO

175 DO

Last
We~k

$ .20
1.15
1.06
.70
.90

1..:;8

10,500,00

15,(J~l.fJO

$57,176?1 $57,17671
----
$U4,019.tl5

ERICSON NEBR.
Saturday C~ttle Au~tions

Ord Markets

No Caf,tle Aucfion-Satur~ay, August 10
Free Barbecue & Special Cattle Sale

Saturday, Auqust 17
Regular CafHe S(lle-Saturday, August 24

Special Fall Calf and Feeder Sale"
Saturday, August 31 ; ,

A capacity crowd att'ended ovr Special Cattle Auction last
Saturday, including an excE'ptionally large nvmber of out state
buyers. The greate~t percHltage of cattre went to Eastern Feed
Lots. Following are some repre-~entalive prices:

Plan to attand our arinval "Appreciation Day" Flee- Bar:'e
iue and Special Cattle Sale, Saturday, August 17, and Cattle
Auctions every Satulday through out the season. If yuu have
cattlE' VO\) wish 11'1 consigl', prNse conto1ct John, AI or Duane;
or call at the office 9 a.tn. to S p."'. We will be glad to list
them for ani of th~ corning fall sales.

John Bartvdak
Burwell 346-3875

4S Slee, s avg. 425 Ibs. ra;
55 Steers avg. 470 lbs. @I __
42 Steers avg. 520 lbs. @
27 Steers avg. 530 Ibs. @
35 Steers avg. 533 Ibs. @
45 Steers avg. 600 lbs. @
38 Steers avg. 545 Ibs. @
31 Steers avg. 595 Ibs. @
24 Steers a .g. 560 lbs. @
31 Stee, s avg. 600 Ibs. I@
42 Steers avg. 668 Ibs. (c))
47 Slee, s avg. 6H lbs. @
52 Steers avg. 684 Ibs. '(j1
21 Sleers avg. 722 Ibs. @
49 Steers a.g. 693 Ibs. @
24 Steers ..vg. 852 Ibs. ~
27 Steers avg. 851 Ibs. 'f!J

Saturduy, ~ctobH S-First Speciul Calf and Yearling
Sale

Salurday, October 19-5econd Special Calf and Year
ling Salp.

Ericson Livestock Cornntission Co., Inc.
Office 653-2305

Alfred James
Ericson 653·~415

St. Bank __
7/19/ti8 Slale of

Nt:1JfCi'lka __
7/24/ti8 Vtlb~c of

Com"to, k (Tab.
Lie,) __

7/24:L8 \'lll"b" of
CVH1.\ to( k lHt'L r
Lie I --

Rogers Some Improved
Wllbur 1,og21 s, \\ ho h:1d been

seriollsl)' ill for three I\eck", is
able to sit up and Ilaik shOt t
distances, relati\ es [(·port. lIe is
C011\ alescing at the Veterans
lIo:spital in Grand Island

M""U1urandunl:
C.D.'s in Fint 1IIat'l Balik,

Onl, 1IIebl aska . $10,00000
C.D,', ill 1IIebl a,ka Slale ILnk.

Ore!. 1IIeu, "oka 20,DOO 00
.......---

$30,ODO 00
RespH lflllly subm,llccl for ; our
aptJru\ ",I and aCCE'ptanl e
H0IO,Ce- \V Tnnis, Tlca~ult.r,

City of Orc!, I'\ebraoka,
Ed 1I1LIby Ir.ct II ith the boal d ill

I(·gatd of ~p('('ial Nlu('aliol1 fQr his
di'"gl,ler Elfo,ls \\ III be Jll"cl~ 10 Pl Q.

\Ide this edLlt'alioll '
Mr. Bob Kula of SaL\, r & Co, IIld

the boald lo discuss 1,-o;U;""!Cl'l, fur
lhe new eklJlelllal y blilldill5(

Mr. Ed O"cnloll ski. 1ht,l(! !'\e!ovll
and Willis Platt? met II itn lhe Boald
to discuo, cdu('a!ivJJal pru!;1 am in
Di,tr:L\ ti8. 'fhe boald \oled unanl·
muu"ly 10 <tal l' llh lhe dec bion as
pre\iously m,:de conC(1 nillg DbtriL t
08. BC(albe lhe boald is stIlI ('011·
(,tlJJcd etilh the ucst educ<li')J1 of a1)
(hilcl,eJ1. it l',U a(upt tho,e "b,ld'en
\\ho.~e paltnt"s do agile to pay tht:ir
tUllJOll.

)Ic Lt!llg a1jvLllllec!
1I0\\a,ej D, Pa,ul c "!l
SH,t'lal-y

The prices below \\'ere ob·
tained frolll reliable Oru firms
Tuc'sday ailel noon and al e ~ub

jeet to chang"!:

Eggs
WheJt
Corn
Oats
R;Yl'
lIlilo

Dbbu! :='C'lIlel1t·)
Wallallls pal,l aljd enclosed \\Ith

this !t'po, t $75,21505

141000
l.66

16~ 21
,,9.33
5235

328,0

107.8~

16456

315 (JO

- - - ~- -.-- - ""'- - ---" - - ~... -_... ~ - - ~-'

-------------

,
The Kids Klub Khor\ls didn't win any priz;s at last week's Counly
Fair talent cen/est, but they made a hit with the crowd anyhow.
Singing a medley of religious son9", the Khorus was led here by
Eric Knapp and Rene,) Bred1bill.

\Seal)
21-3to'

Jol,,, It Sullh 'il', Atlu'I.<')
NOlie!:' OF ADMINISTRATION

CVLlnty COLli t of V"Il, y CULlnt),
1II~u, ",ka E,blt' of l'l;do' 11. Kellt')',
Dccta,,·,]

The Stale of :'\eul aska, (0 all "on·
cellibl: !'\olict' IS 11<lco; giHIl lIlat
a \'cll!ivli has bccn fIled for the ap·
POlJltllll'lit of John H. Sulli\ an as ad·
Uljn;~tralor of said e',(att', l' LiL!l l' l!1
ue for h~arilig in this cOu, t on Au·
gw,( 16, 1908, at 10 vO o'dolk A ~1.

Rvllin R. D.I t'
Countr JU(1l"e

Ord School Board
Au!;,u,t 5, IOG8

PUl>uant 10 official nvlice pLlulbh"d
in The Ord QU:l, the )joald of EdLl(a·
tion :net at 8.DO P.M. 1\ itll l\hllt'rj
Kam.lrad. Vod(·hna!. !'\ccllaJld ana
?aubcn 1'1 coCI't.

MillUlls of July 16, 1963, \\(,t' r~ad

and apI" v\(·d as I cad ..
lItu\cd uy Xll'blid and shollduJ uy

Kamarad tleat the follol' Lng uills be
alIolI cd. lIIoliun cal I ic-d •
Adamlk PiLlm1)illg & IIeat, ,cr. 14.34
Ackles Oil Co., ser. _ __ .__ 2.:i0
Beran lIdw, SLlI'. _ __ .. . 70.57
Coa~( to Coa,t, ,up. . _ __ 35.51
COIl. Pub, Pow. Dist ,scr. __ 23.62
Cam"1 a !\"I'air, Inc, SU. __ 312.15
Dahlin, Aluell, su. _ _ _ _ 2.50
Edu"alional Slr, Unit 13, tu-

Ith,n _ _
9aml:les,- oU-f..
Gen. fele. Lo, ,er. . . __
Ho,'ker Chunical COl I' , sup...
Ka.ll~JS ~tbr GaS CO, S( f.
KOl'l'al & Ba"lo,,' LUIll. Co,

sup. 22.1::i2
. Loup Vall,,; !\ead;-lIllx Co,

ser. 53299
l\!a,on, Al t, labor 10.00
lIILl)ce S;s(elll, sup. _ 289.,31
~at\ e. DOlldld W , labor _ 18.DO
:\H:dli Elna SE:\\ i!lg Cirde.. SlIp 4.70
!'\~b. Olf. Ser, sup. _ 11952
P,uor,oei!, Bd. lauor __ .. _.. 14300
O,J EledIie Plant, ocr. ... 17063
Ord G!aso Co, sup. 3045
ROil ual's, sup. _ _ .. c 24.58
Sa(k LUJl1, Co, ~up, . 361 12
Sehnddt, 1'\01111an .\, audlt 56500
SII anek lIt-ali,,!:, Slip. 12.00
Schue'",tcin'" scr, 4.77
1'Itlc I ESE.\, lral,sfe,' 15.0~~ 00

TUTAL $19,723.33
T,lle I J£SE.\

lIar,olll t, 81 He & \l'olld Inc,
,up. _ _ . 36.61
;\10\ ed by Kalll"r"c1. sccond"d by

;'I;cl\ land that the Tr~a,ul<.,' !t'I'QI t as
follu ," be ill'," uh·d. lI[ol'Oll call lcd.
July 25, 19G8 - S(~HJol D,oll id ,,5 
Orc!. 1IIebldoka - Rn'Qlt of IIvl"le
IV. 'rla\is. Tr"a~ultr. Clt.\- of O,d,

!'\eb, ~~ka
I{cccivb: .
6/26/ 1%~ Bdl.lJlce in nr.t Xa·

tiunal [lallk, Ord, :'\cb,a"ka ~.l7,44314

6/l? I b8 Stat~ <if
1IIeoi aoka-lJo-pt.
of Edu~. _, $ 36176

7/3, ti8 F, a ll( c', ~Ic·

Call, Pohee
Jud~e

7/3/ti8 Stat~ of
"CUI "o>.a-\'o.
Ag. SC'eOndal y
Equip. ..

7/:l/t:8 Stale of
I'\cUI "oka D,,·
fen~e Gultla!l({'

7/12/68 L. H. \\'11-

i~'~'"b~~~;'l; __ SO/'(lO (,0
7/15/68 Stale of

1IIeblaska
7/17/ti3 C D.'s ,e·

detm"J and in·
. (elc,t on :'\<ur.

Nebr. - Lighted Airport
Cliff Callett, 308/935·2429

Ansley, Nebr.
. Gordon Ander ~0J1, 749-6411

, Amelmo. ~ebr.

Next Special Fut Lamb Sale
1st Friday in September.

Oiled Highway Sargen!"
Dave- Davis, 308/872-5606

Broken Bow, Nebr.
Eldon Reynolds, 308/521.3218

Sargent, Nebr.

Sargent Livesfock Cornrnission (0., Inet

Sargent Livestock (olnlnissiol1 Co., Inc,
Thursd(~y. August 8HL

Expecllng 500-600 CallIe of all Classes'

•

Thursday the cattl~ market was strol1'-j
to higher on all clas~es with the run light due
to the season of the year.
We had 1300 hogs on sale Friday, AU9'-,st 2nd Ilith the extJelliC
tov on ~o. 1 hogs I\eighing 240 ,f of 20.35. Going to JellY Mach
of BUl'\l'dl. A\er"ge Xo. l's & 2's lleighillg 210-230# 19.75 tQ
20.25 I\ith SOllle choice 240-2liO# flom Vince lIulillsky hringil'g
20.15; low grade hogs 220-250 # 19.25 to 19.75; 260-280 # 18.25
to 19.00; 280-320# 17.50·18.50; 270-320# sows 18.00·19.00; 320·
450# 17.25 to 18.00; 450·550# 16.75 to 17.50; 530,700 to 14.75
16.50,. Pigs \1(,l'e ~oml' cheaper \\ith real small \\'e"11:er pigs
20-30# 8.50 to 10.50 per head. 4050# 11.50 to 14.00; 50-701,1-

.1 16.00 to 18.00 with 90-110# pigs 20.50 to 23,00 per head.

We had 600 sheep on sale with the market 75 to 1.00 10\l'er.
Top lambs bringing 25.35 Quality on fat lambs w~'s 10Vl- gl ade.
Breeding ell es frum 12.50 to 18.00. Breeding bucks 15.00 to
;W,OO per hcad and fat lambs from 2250 to 23,50.

:\Ir. and l\Irs. Ernest Chalupa
amI Donnie of OnI Ile1'e S'\ll1day
afternoon and supper guests of
1\fl'. and jIrs, John Koncel.

J)n'nela DJI\ se, d lughter of :\It'.
and :\Irs. Ra)monc1 DOI\se, 112S

a Ihll1'~da~ anJ 1"1' iLl a:;' li~itor of
lIIr. and ~Ir'. John Wells,

L\:c!die B1'llha and family IlerC'
SumLJy afternoon \ isitors of 1\fr.
ar.d :\11 s. Hem y Bruha anl!
lIelen,

BcthenC' BrulLl, daughter of ~Ir,

and lIIrs. Lumir Bruha aeeom·
panied hqr grandp:,1'ents, ~Ir.

an\1 lIIrs. ChMles Bruha, ho~ne

for' a thl C'C day stay flom Sun·
day to Wednesday. Charlene
Paidcr st3~ed at the Bruha honk.

l\lr. anll lIIrs. Louis r\agorski
and family 1\ ere Sllnc!clY e\ ening
\ bitors of 1\11'. and ~Irs. Eugene
1\1il'halskl of BUl'\ldl. The next
day the Nagor~kis Ilent fishing
\\ith l\Ir. and :\Irs. John Koncel
al Ta) lor.

Tim and Janet Lee Hulic:kv,
chilclten·.of 1\Ir. and .\tIl'S. Stanlc'y
llulinsky, \ bited Sunday and
:\IonLlay \\ ith their grandparents,
l\Ir. anu lIIl'S. Chet Kirby of Ord,

The Kirb) s and their ~uests
\bited Sunday e\ening l\ltll a
daughter of thcir's, lIlrs. Albin
Bluha and falllily of BUl'\lell.

Mrs. Klimek Active
l\Irs. Stella KlimeK was busy

this \\eck \\ith the follolling ac·
li\ ilies: .

Thur~day e\ ening visitol s
\\ero !l1rs. Joe W~\J'lle Sr. and
Patty of Linc'oln, 1\1rs. Joe War
ne Jr. and sons of Phoenix, Adz,
and Jo)'ce Bogus.

A b:JlJtisn]al dinner for Dan·
ny KIim.:k was held Sund:JY at
Mrs. Klill1ek's homl'. Guests Ilel e
Mr. and :'oIl'S. Dan Klimek and
family of Ol'd and :\11'. and :\ll's.
Harry Klimek and sons of Kear·
ne. Godp"lrents for Danny are
l\Ir~. ll':lfl'y Klimek and Billy Joe
Simpson' of Bunl ell.

Gary and Lany Klimek of
Kear/l('y arc spcnding this Ileek
I\ith ~Irs. Klimek, who is their
grandmother, and Delor('s Kli·
Illek, who is home on vacation.

Monday supper guests of
lIIrs. KlLllek I\ere ~Ir. and :\lrs .
Dan Klimek and family, ~Ir. and
~rs. Ron Hutlbel t and daughte IS
of Ord, ~Ir. and :\lrs. Da\ id Des
I\lUI and son of Seattle, Wa~h,
1\Irs. Joe Walne Jr. and sons of
Phoenix, Ariz, and Jo) le Bogus.

War Bvddies Meet
:\11'. and lIlrs. Roland Stahl and

daughters Holene, Itoxanne, and
Rochelle of (,;all'a, Ia., Ilere Sat·
unlay forc'noon and dinnel' gucsts
of Mr. and l\Irs. Holland Zulkos
ki. Mr. Sti\hl and :\lr. Zulkoski
\\ere buddies during World War
II 1\ hile in the sen icc.

this Ileek \\ith her grandlllOther,
1\lrs. DOll l\!e:\Iullell, neal' El ic
son. The younger 1\lrs. Hora, her
daughte~'s, an'1 lIlrs, ~lc:\Iullell

has returned Friday from a va·
cation tq the \\'e~t Coast.

,-----------------.....,.~-------_..__.

California Visitor
Paul Rjsa\y of San Jose, Calif,

. was I'{:c('ntly seen on Ely ria
streets.

Mr·~. Novak Celebrates
lilt'S. Anton r\0\ otny attended

a birthday parly at the home of
~Irs. Roberl lllalinka for her
motht'r, Mrs. Joe NOl ak. All
Bitlhday Club ladie~ II q e pres·
enl. They II ere lIlrs. William
Ptacnik, lIlrs. John SkaLl, lilt s.
.failles Ry bin and ~lr~. Adolph

. Kokes. A delidolls lunch of roll"
cake, and ice cream was
served to the guests.

--- .-
and :\11': and l\'rrs. Bill 1\Iruc'zek
of Onl, \ isited SUl1llay aftcilloon
\\ ith Mr. and 1\lrs. Anton Baran
and I\ere supper guests.

,./

Hosie \\ ere
and supper
.\tIl'S. lIenry

128-5102, c. o. Cum.mln.

\\ele :\Irs. Nagorski' and sons.
}<'. G. Pesek of' anI \ isited thcm
ThursdilY murning, and ~II'. Paid·
er called FriuJY C\ ening.

lIlr. and lIIrs. }<'rank Komel
and L:lrry anu Rosie Pesek Ill' rl'
in Broken Bow Friday on bmi·
IlesS.

The Koncels al1l1
Sunday aft<,lnoon
guests of :\11'. and
Bruha an\l Helcn.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Clif{ 1>'lj nn of
Onl and William Reckling 1\ ('re
Tuesday afternoon \ isjtors of :\It.
and :\Irs. Clint D)·e. E\Cning \ is·
itors II ere :Ur. and lIIrs. Bn ee
Ollen of L,,'xing(on and Alan D~e

of Rab(on, \1 ho accompanied
lhem hOllle for a \isi!.

The Clint D)'es I\en( to Rals·
ton FriLl ay anu 1\ ere weekend
guests of :\!r. al1d lIlrs. Keith
D) e. On Saturd~IY tht'y all II ent
to Om"lha 1\ here tht'y attended
the Iledding of their grand-niecl',
(,.'arol Ann Dono\'an, to Lan y
SchinfCer.

l\Irs. Joe Lebruska accompa·
nied lIlrs. James VoVat and Vic·
tor to Onl Salurday \Ihere !III'S"
LebruskJ cons~lltl'll her dodoI'.
The follolling e\ ening .\tIl'. and
1\Irs. ubruska II ere guests of
Mrs. Vopat and Vic·tor.

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
A pal ty was held in honor of

~lrs. Flo)'d Kusek, and he I' chi!·
chen, Johnny and Monica of Bor·
ing, Ore., at the St. 1\lary's Hall
in E1 J ria Sunday afternoon. Sup·
per guests II ere Mr. and l\lrs.
Stanley Petska and family of
Wahoo, :\11'. and :\Irs. Don Glat
tel' of Amherst, :\Ir. and lIlrs. An·
drew Kusek Sr., MI'. and :\lrs.
Henry Kusek, Mr. and :\lrs. Ad
rian Kusek and :\11'. and :\lrs.
Andy Kusek and their families.
Others present I\ere !\Ir. and
lIIrs. Richard Petska and family
and :\Irs. John l\lichalak of Car
ter J.,ake, Ia.

1\Irs. Kusek and child. en had
ani\' cd the fir~t part of last weck
to \ isit their relatil es, the Pd·
~kas. On Thursdilj' 1'.11'. and l\lrs.
Allltrew Kusek Sr. accompanied
them to Amhersl \\here thl'y \is·
ited the Glatter family. 1\!rs.
HOjd Kusek was formerly Betty
Pebka. She also \isitc'd relati\es
.alound anI.

On Way Home-
1\11'. and :\11 s. DeLj Ie Johnson,

Jim, Jack and Judy from :\Iot·
ley, ~linn, spent from Wednes·
daj' to SUIllIa)' at the homes of
:\Ir. and 1\Irs. han Johnson of
Scoti~l, and 1\11'. \ and 1\Irs. Jake
Walahoski. lhe John~ons I\ere
on their \', ay home frQm a trip
to Florida and other plaees of
interest. l\11s. Wal~hoski and :\lrs.
Johnson, accompanied by Jim
amI Judy, ~pent Saturday aftq·
noon at the home of :\Irs. Pele
Kapustka in ai'll.

I -----

Back From Coast
!\II'. and ~In. Frank Hora and

Donna spent SUllllay IV it h
:\11'. HOI a's parent':, ~lr. and l\lrs.
Vinc'ent HOI'J, at Ringgold. Their
daughter, Doneta. is ~pending

~ria News

Sunday Afternoon Party
Fetes .Oregon Residents

HOG S

Broker

Handled by

Livestock Auction
Saturday. August 10

SOLD

c. D. (ummins

~2e-3811, offlc.

,
Due fo fhe hof weafher, bring your mar*

kef hogs in early Safurday morning or belfer
slill, bring fhem Friday evening. .

For more sale Information.
give us a call.

Butdler hogs sold to a top of $20,40 on 235 lb. weights,
247 lb. meatt)pe hogs $20.05, 23 head 227 lbs. $19.80, 24 216
Ibs. $19.95, 222 Ibs. $20.10, 211,lbs. $20.00; light sO\\'S $17.30
to $18.20, 400 to 450 Ibs. $16.00 to $16.60, heavy SO\\S $15.00
to $15.50; small pigs $9.00 to $12.00 per head 35 to 60 Ibs.
$14.50 to $17.00 per head, choice 87 lb. pigs at $22.25 per head,
healy !eeding shoats $19.00 to $21.00 per C\\t.

AnolheJ' good run of feeding p~gs & shoals for this
.week's sale, also 6 head of second litter brood sows,
'heavy with pigs.

Cattle market steady on feeders & Iiqht
stockers. with welqh·up cows hiqher.

Slllall ca!l'es sellin~ S28.00 to $54.00 per heod, \Iith larger
,('ahcs on dlj' feed $Gu.OO - $83.00 per head; Ilf bull calves
\\ith horns 330 Ibs. $30.50; \\I ~teers 312 Ibs. $33.15; wf heifers
297 Ibs. $28.95; wf heifers 485 lbs. $27.15; black \If heiCers \\ith
some dairy cross, &35 Ibs. $23.95; bn.m n S\I iss steers 805 Ib~.
$25.20; sl\iss heifers 545 Ibs. $24.00; \\f stcers with SOUle dail Y
crvi's 4.1:;3 Ibs. $21390; 1\ f heifers 635 Ibs, $25.20; \1 eigh-up cows
$16.00 to $18.60.

'Fo,r this week 
25 small baby calves
30 mixed steers & heifers 200 to 300 lhs
18 choice angus steers & heifers 500 lbs., one brand

160 feeding heifers, including 90 head angus, 70 head
angus-hereford cross, open, green, all one brqnd.

1 choice holstein milk cow, with second calf, just fresh
t 15 or more mixed cattle of all kinds by sale lime.

2 holsleill yeatling heifers

,I
. ,

iOrd livestock Market

Russell & Gail Dockhorn

(arm at Comstock sold to
, ' l"
Dennis BlCl~S.

Comstock News'

Baileys Top Off Trip to Wisconsin
With Trek to Kentucky Homestead

Wedding in Shelton
~[r. and ~Irs. Eldon Stcfka and

family, )!t.. and :\Irs. l"rank
Stdka, Kathy and Kristj', and
:\Irs. l"rances Stdka drOI e to
Shellon FIiday and from there to
Wood Hil er \\ here tht,y attended
the \\ edding and re(eption of
Donna Mae Stelka and Kenneth
Otto at the Wood RileI' :\Ietho·
dbt Church. After the reCe!ltion
thej' lisited in the home of :\11'.
and :\Irs. ullis Stetka at Shd·
ton. The brille is a granddaugh·
tel' of :\Irs. Frances Stefkil, and
a niece of Eldon, Frank, and
RUlly Stefka.

Personals
Debbie, Eugene, and lkthene

Bruha \Iere Wednesday \isitors
of their eou;;in', Did, K:u en,
D,l\ id, Allgil', and Kent llruha,
in the Albin Bruha home.

l\Ir. and :\lrs. Meq\jJ1 Luedtke,
and Johnny of North Platte were
Friday oHrnight guests of Mr.
LUt-dtke's bl uth('r, ~IiJbJ'l1 Lul'u,
tkt', of COlllstoe:k. The North
PI~tte famil~ is' ~pendin.g t w ()
\\'t:l'ks l\ith friends and relati\(·s
around Comstock.

':\Irs. John Wells accompanicd
:\Irs. Raj mond D()w~e and fam·
ily to BUl'\leU Thllrsday..M I' S.
Do\\ se consulted her denlt~t.

~fr. and Mrs. Charles Paider
alld Charlene, and l\lJ'. and Mrs.
Chet Kb'by, Tim and Janet Lee'
lI.ulinskJ· \\ ere Sundaj' dinner and
~l,Ipper guests of Mr. and :\Irs.
Lumir Bruha and family.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Louis Nagorski
and sons \\ere Wednesday e\e·
ning guests of lIIr. and :\Irs. Eu·
gent.:' Pokorney and sons of AI"
e:adia, That aflemoon the Nagol"
skis and Mr. Paider had ,isited
th(' I3ruha family. Tne following
day Johnny Nagorski of Grand
IS};.lIld vi;;itt:d the Louis Nagor·
ski' familj·.

l\lr. and :\Irs. Alpha Albright
\\ere Tuesd~1j' forenoon anq din·
nel' guests' of lIlr. and :\Irs.
Charles Alb. ight and Wesley, as

, .'

By Charlene Paider
~k and ~lrs. Bomel' Bail<,)'

and his son Erman of Belle\lle
ft'tunlcd honlt' Tue>uaj' from' an
eight·day trip to Burlington, Wis.•
II here they II ere guests in the
hOUle of ~Irs. Bailey's daughter,
~{rs. Augu~t llaumeister, awl
falllily. While there they visited
H\e !lIihl aukee zoo. Fro.m Bur·
,lington the family dro\{' to
O\\l'Il~1.Joro, Ky.! to \ isit the ehkr
~Ir. I3ailt',(s (Ollll"ins and to see
his birthplaee. The house he \\ as
born in was ~till there.
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Valley County 4-H Youths line· Up for Parade of Champions
SECTION TWO
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Market Heifers

Estab. April, 1882. Ord. Nebr .• Thurs., Aug. 8.1963. Vol. 81, "lo. 22. In 2 Sects.
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Publi;htd Wttkly at )OS S. 16th St. 0, d. Ntbra,ka 68862 $cec.nd Cl~ss Po,lage P~hl iit Ord. l~e:'n••k~
S"L~C1 :pliol\ Roles - $6.00 In Ncbr.;,ka. $1.00 EI,e",h",,;;

1I10n\h" - and in m"ny CCloC-S
) e,1I'" -- of IHf,1 \Iork al.d :0. in ~

(21 I:' \IUI:' cllm.1"c-d for \'al!cy
COLillh -1 II m"mber, la<;t IIt::ck
:." thl';' e'.lll~llce! ~4G hcz,il of h\ c
,\), k '3\ th:: Cucll',ll" Fair

11](' affair 'Ias (Dilled \\llh a:1
~llltlon Thllr"Ll) aftlilluon. 2t
\\.11b 45 heo,l (d :n,d·kd (allk
~d ld 12 L'"".td of hI..) v <;;;, ,\ Pll'l ~J ~d.

(lnl;. \)t~C ~~Llr'll .lh~11~iI l'\n b".'ci
al1lllldl II cto ['Jt (,n the bloc k It
belvn:;ed to Jeff Waltnwn of
?\orth Lo1lP The animal \\dS an
b~LJ pOLIn,] Illat kd r,cifer. a Here
fCld. aml \\OS PJrlh.l,'d by
Ce lak "!~'l kd )f Ore! Ott S2G per
hllllll llci p.)"r I,

The 1'''01.:1\0 Clnll'ilJilCl :11alkd
,th'r \ <; 2],) ",:'1 It 11.1" J 993
po.me! Slwr\l'oln ':1') 'n by G-)eF
old 13,;\llh "\'"lJilu,kl d EhIIJ,
) OUI~;, < :: '.h tlJi I., I' In lhe' '1l1 e
,t II 1: ill \ 1'1 - ,1 It LIl'., SIll '523 7:5
o h Il,dll 1 fro.\l thl' F1I.l :\ctllunal
1':"nk of O,d

:---U1l r l~l j~l:, tJuth the \VC,ll111ll1

alii I \\'ctlah""kl "n:1\:,,]s ,ole! be
lQ,\' Ule a\ et ,1ge pIice of $29,42
a hundred

The hishest price paid \\ as
::-32,3 L'I- ,ll! 8431,,1.' Ie! 1l,lcrd',1
,(eel .1\lI.\I\ tJ\ Ch"r1e:),' Cu'!\,k
of :\01 th L,)up' It II as b,i'.lghl by
Eo:) Ed'l.trcl;;. ']lso of ?\orlb L<)t,p.

1h·c 12 h·.. :.d of h\):~, so~d al :m
a\(-j~IL;e \Jli,,' of ~21 iJO 3 hlp-ill·
1~t.1 Th·.. E,JilPc! Ch.I~I:,~n nnrk..t
b,tIJU',V shu'.ltl by l{ull Alblecht
of NOllh Loup W,:S pun lu"(c! by
The:.lll Nd Si.Jll of OILL

BestSelling Steer
Goes for $31.75
Per liundredweighl

QU'Ctrterhorses

R~nae Gruss showed Grand Champion, Silversides, le'.t; Ann CUnllf.tns sho,wed Reserve Champion, Heney.

Nancy H~pkins eJ(!,ihit,A Grand Chanlp:<:.n.

Breeding' ,Duck

Un:cdirH.J l:wc

Carole Kriewald's Suffolk was R"~,,rve <:!lam,Jicn. ~ ..~t1"f Go,d?1l
had Grand Cha "pion in this class teo. I

Reserve Champion - Anll Cummins showing HOllliey

Market Swine

HeS2rve Chulllpion DuilY Cow ,- Sherry Hill, H\.,l.3lcin

Grund Chumpion HClller Cbss in Horses -- Henal.;' Gro:,:;
showing Silverside

ROil Albl€cH had Grand Champion, ~I~~ a Hamf-5hir~.

Dairy Cows

Gwnd Chm~1p;ol1 Dairy Cow - DUllne Kovurik, Brown
SW;33

Resen'o Champion Ble.)ding Ewo -; CCl.l,olc Klicvndd, SuI
~~ - '.

Sheep Shov-Imunship Junior Div;:.;icn - PCll.>y HOl.'~~ins.

Puula JES\.c.(', GOldon Ktiewu!d. KLllC'n Kriewuld. DilllllW
falls3

ShCf~P :3hOVIl:1Cll'1,h;p Ser.:or Division -- Caro~o Kriewuld,
~milou rUtl3,~, NltllCY HOI"kins

Swin(,) Showlllcm-:hip Junior Divi:3ion - JUllle-.:; Hruby,
~icky SkQliL Pmll Hltlby, RI..Ill·Jy Gyd'_'sul

Sw iUt) m~uwnlOll:;hilJ S':liicr Div;--,lc'li - Hon Albl c·... ht

Gwud Ch([[~'p;ol1 MurkC't SWillO' - HC'n AlbrcLlll, HUll1P
shiro

Gr~ll1d Churnpioll Bleeding Gilt - Ricky SkoliL Yorhhiro

Grand ChClll'pion Bre" dill '1 Bour - lim Alb! C'r ht Hump-...s;,rre

Duane Kovarik's Srown Swiss was Grand Chan11)ion, Sherry Hill's Holstein Reserve Champlol1.

728-5331
Qrd, Nebr.

Jim Albrecht showed Grand Champion, a Hanlpshil e.
. -.n,1i-J>11

---'-------- --------------_._---_.---------- ---------- ------.-----

HeselH' CIIC'll1pi')ll BrccJin'j Hcikr -- Deulli:; '}'un:;';,
HerEford

Grand Champ;on Stocker Feeder - Tom Ne!..;ou, Here-
ford .

Boar

He-servo Champion Market Hcile-r - Shuron PaLko, Helo
fc-rd

Grund Champ:on Ble€·din'1 Heifer - Tc-,J AILI.xhl. Hue
lord

. .

Reserve Ch~lmpkln Sloeker Feeder - John Nelson. Helo
ford

Beef SIi.·owmQnsh;p SE'l!ior Division - Jcnnes AlbHK~lt. Al
len Cahill, SI'::rnley AXlhe~m, Lonna Axthelm. Dennis Celak
Beel ShOWmC:rl13hip Junior Division - Ron Albrecht. Dale
Pe~erson, Rh1hurd Kreilek. Charles Krcilek. Hany Waluho~

ski

~~--_.-V----

I DOtfT IKINK YoU \-/1(1- EV[~
Gtr PEOPLE REA~Y WOPi'JO UP
OVlll. FN1.0Ur UNlIL 'f BEGINS
IN1iRfER'N6 WifH IV R£ClPfION.

- -- --" --r--- -.'- ---;-

Grand C;humpion Menket Steer - Allen CahilL He10!ord

Reservo Chumpion Mmket Steer - Beverly Walaho.3ki.
ShorthoIl1

Grand Chclll'pion Markel Heifer - leHery Waltmul1. Here-
ford '

Champion Market lamb - Nancy Hopkins, Hcunpshire
I ,

Champion Breeding Ram - Gordon Kriewald, SuHolk

Champion Bre.eding Ewe - Gordon Kriewald. Suffolk
. ~ t' ,

Ada'mek/s 66
Service

OUR STATION IS THE ONE
disp!a-ting the big Ph III ips
"66" sign. Drive in f6r friend
ly, courteous service and top
quality Phillips "66" products.
1-l·)W long since your car's
heell lubricated? .

Markd Ste~r

Mttr!<et 51 eer

~Ialvey Pitzer
Ericson. NebI'.

Phonc: 653·2542

Priced fo Sell
~Clsy Teons

Allen Cahill el<hi!<iled Grar.d ChW1f'ion, a Hereford.

Beverly Warah~·sid's Sh<:.rthorn waS Reser~e Champion.

FOR SALE
I~ ERICSON

2 bedroom home with 3 room apartment at
tached. insulatcd - newgos hot water heat.

r------ -----'--------------------------;

I •
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ty so they could make their way
b,,('k onto the ferry and return
to the 1J13inlaml

Strangers three short da~ s be·
fOle . . , ~oung adulh once
searching for this gaicty and
laughter \\ilhin a boWl.' of booze
. . . his group Faces tried to
sl1lik. Airline schedules lo ll1eet.
Check out times to obsen e. The
end II as fast· approaching, all!
eetch of them was \\'eIl·al\are of
their i III pen din g separation.
Wilhll1 the next few hours high·
wa~s' and sky\\'a~s \\ould swal
low them as they stepped out of
their dl cam and retUI ned to a
work·a day world. l'rom the At·
lantie to the PacifiC , • , thew
\\ould . lea\e their womb ot
warmth and understanding.

Their "language oC the hearl"'
spokc through their e~ cs. Words
\~ el'(' S(',II'( e.

Heturning to the group-bal·
loon swa)inJ gently to and fro
he walked quietly lIfl to the girl
\~ ith the freckkd nose ... a nose
bC,Jrillg a palc h of red th,\(
\~OllJi,lI1'l lan bl;cau'e of scar tis·
we : . , t\~ice brokcn by \~i1Jd·
shidds on drunken escapades.

"Here," he said, thrusting the
balloon into her hand.

"Bul \vhy?" Shc looked ques·
tioningly up .. , her blue Cj'CS
b('gging, searching. •

"lklall~e ... " he said, " , , ,
the p,lll{s o\\~{."

By Mrs, Clark Weckbach
Blood is \ ital to life; a gift of

blood is pel haps the most pre
cious gift one pel son can besto\\'
upon another. "

Emergency blood needs a l' e
like automobile accidenls or ser·
ious illness ... they a11\ a)s seem
lo happen to someone else. But
the'y call happen to any of us.
E\ el y day cmergency blood
needs for the ill and injured are
filled throllfoh the American Red
Cross blooc program

Thele is a ,impl\" salisC)ing
way to help these pcople in sud·
den necd of blood (induding
yourself shoulu the need arise).
fhe donation of qboul an hour
of ~our time to ghe a unit oC
you!' blood \lill help to assure a

'suffident quantity of this preci·
ous commodity on hc,nd \\hen th~
n('c d is critical.

It is starll.ing to learn from the
Red Cross that only four pcrcent
of the .population 1'1'0\ ides all
the blood the nation uses.

DUI ing the summer, hOI\ e\ er,
the might) four percent is not
aliI aj s sure protection for the
other 96 pel cent. ~ome of tbe
four are a\\ ay from home. Nor·
mal roulines are othen\ise dis
1upted. The steady flow fallers.

At lhe same lillie the need is
greater. SumIller highway aeci·
dents and \'acation mbha!ls
seem lo strain the Hed Cross
supply.
. ~101 e of the generous among
us Illust help. .

1 he next bloodmobile \ bit to
Old is Aug. 27th at the :'IIcthodist
Church. In joining \~ith other
donors \\ e can ll1dkc sure the
lifelille of blovd \~ ill be strvng
enough {or all our needs.

J

QUIZ, Olll, ~ehr., Thur~d,I;" Aug,u~t ~, 1968': l

CALL DWAYNE SOHRWEID
OHicc Phone 236-0781
lIome l'holle 237·7571

-the patly's over-
Ne\ cI' h,Jd cOlllp,tssion 0\ er·

\\hc1med hin!. ;'\e\er ... untIl
no\\'.

Tears I\ould hale becn vain
Words Ilere useless. Helati\ity
di-sol\ed all absolutes that he
had "I er maintained.

He,Jching hi:;h ... stretching
, .. he grasp the stick held tight·
ly by a thrice . looped rubber
b,mu. Pulling Upll anI he discov·
ered the stick that he had se·
ledcd held a pink balloon. But
the eolor didn't really matter.

"How much)" he asked the
\ endor in the nearby booth.

"TI\enty·fi\ e."
"There." lIe flipped a quarter

on the \\ ooden plank sel \ ing as
a counter and turncli tOI\ "lrd the
group.

Those that had obsel \ cd hi~,

S\\ift tl'<lnbadio11 looked askance
at the ~ oun~ man. A c<lrnhal
spirit pn.'1 ailed and h,is group
had b\.'colile pdl t of it. l'he steel
bam!. Cal) liSa I h) thm. Bright,
colorful clothes Gaiety e\ CI y.
\~ hel e- e!l.cept in the hearts of
his friends that awaitcd his re·
tUI n.

A pdckcd fellY apploached
the island. ''Callbana 'u8" he
thought out loud. Whcle had he
been fl'r '(j7! Whel e \\ ould he
be for '(j~J'?

The nel\tvlllCIS to the isl.md
of cclelJl'dtion looked c<l~er. An·
ticipation filled the faces of the
~oungslers unloading. The new
lo::.d of celebLlIlts deb.lrked to
thl.' right. Those lea\ ing the i~·

land--his grvup inclulIl'd- ·\\ait·
cd patklltly for til\.' boal lo emp·

Problems Would Be Different, at Least,
Wilh 18-Year-Olds Run'ning' "he (Qunlry
DEAH l\1lSTEH EDlTOl{: lind it \\ould be mighty unselll-

While them camliddtes run- ing to gel blowcd up by a court·
ning for Prl'sident \\cre debat· try that ain·t e\cn thel'c.
il1g polilies, the fellers at the ,Hay allol\ecl as h9w if )our
eountl y store SatUl'LL1Y night Jaw, got S\\ ole up you better ree·
\\ ere debating the issues. For in· oglllze you got, a bad tooth and
stance, Ray lIIal ~h.ll1 come out g? sec the .denltst an~ he woul~ ..
strong at the opening of the ses- n t be supnsed nO~1e If \\ e hac\n t
~ion in fa\ol' of ghing the vote better put Hed ChJl1a on the map
to 18·) ear-aIds. lIe s3id the situa- S?'S \\ e'd know frC?lIl \\ hich direc·
tion \\ as getling de:,per,Jte and han \1 e was gettll1g blowed up.
v.e had to make a mo\e to get Yours truly,
Ow gU\ \.'1 nmcnt out of the hands Geranium Joe
of the pollslel sand tcle\ ision ~------

netllolks. A P • G·ft
Fr'lllk lI!:lcben agreed \\ith . reCIOUS I.

Ray, said he had scen a SUI \e)'
\\ hel e G4 pel' cent of the people
\\ele in f,nor of letting 18-~cdr·

aids \ ole, lIe \\ as of the opinion
that if the ~oung'uns took o\er
they \\ ould elect their 0\1 n Presi
dent and \\ould h,1\(' tv n1.lllh
and demon-tr,i(e against them·
scI ve s. 1"ulthcl'lllOn\ aIlol\ cd
FI ank, .\ hen thl'y caputred a
unil el :'Ity it \\ ould be like a

, f,lImer otealing his 0\1 n Lhickens.
Hairy BI ~s\ey n'portcd he had

took note \~ hel e pJ esidenl John
son was in fa\ or of letting the
~oung'uns \ote and he didn·t like
to be against a decision of the
President, but it \\ oLlld be a lit·
tle unsettling to him for the
countr)' to ha\ e a bunch oC 23
year old ex· Presidents running
aJ oLlnd.

Ross Woods bulted in to say
being a little unsettled o\Cr mat·
tel'S did:t't bother him no mal e,
that he sta~ cd a little unsellled
about e\erthing 1"01' instame,
righl now he lIas unsettled about
his old lady not ha\ing any \ege·
table gaJuen. Hoss repolted she
\\ as claiming she could buy
quick. frozen items at the slore
.cheaper lhan she could raise 'em
and that there wa;;n't nobody
\\ 01 king a garden now but folks
that was doing it for the e!l.er·
cisco '

1"rank said he had bcen mal"
ried 50 ) ears and he h.ld Ion:.,:
since quit gelling unsettled
about his old lady, but thele was
a heJp of things that \\ as keep·
ing him a litlle off b.lIance. 1"01'
instance, hc said \\C didn·t lecog·
nize thele lIas any such counlry
as Ited China but hc had seen
\\hele the Hcd Chincse \\ould
b,l\c the nudeJ!' bomu by 19n

ENTI-iUSIASTIC-PROGRESSIVE

Wheq You And
I Were Young

30 Year~ Ago
l"uncr.11 SCI \iccs \\ell' held for

Charley Sla\ icck, eldc'st son of
1\11'. Dild l\1J s. Jose pit Sla\ icck of
OJd. ,

'lhe Old Cit.y CoullLil enl1>0l\"
elcd ~Ll\\ll' M. B. CUllllllillS lo
~ign an Jpp!ication to the Work's
Proglc'ss Atlmillistl alion to set
a~id(' $10,000 fLr park illl1>IO\e.
menls.

The Big 10 Bovstel s Club met
at the ;\Iehin Koelling home for
a lesson on "PI'Cpal ing Pigs for
Exhibition."

1\1ary Ann Bartz SC\ ered her
connection I~ ith the in iga tion
project imd made plans to at·
tend the llnhel'sily of NellrasKa,

40 Years Ago
Golda Cook, daughter of Mr.

and !\h s. Ed Cook, was man ied
to Hall y ]<'ot h, son of Mr. and
1\11 s. Emil Foth.

Walter Siobize\\ski sold 30
bushels of cucumbers during a
tluee-\\eek period, at a cost of
30 c('n(s a bushel.

l\Irs. Hattie ZlkIllUl1LI, \\ ho had
bcen ell1plo~ed at the Verges
Hospital in r\olfolk, began nel\'
emplo~ ment at the miliLu y hos·
pit3.1 in Flelllont.

A R) an monoplane, O\~ ned by
Inl~rsl:1l" Tr,lI1sit Lines of Oma
h,l, \\3.S dam3ged by pigs \\hen
It I\as left'unguartled in the F. J.
Hussell field 0\ el night.

20 Years Ago
Huth ;lIa~ 0 of Onl left for

Sdll Frallcisl'O to sail for Waia·
lua, Hawaii, \~here she was to
aSSUllle duties as clil ector of the
child dele!0pllJellt ccntcr on the
Waialu.1 plalltation.

Dud No\osacl receill'd thlcc
brokcn libs' \vhen a ha)r.\ck
pulled by a runaway team
tUJ ned 0\ el' Ill'al' the Leonanl
KlanLcky f~llIl 13 mill'S notlh
cast of OJd.

1\1aud'.' Holdl' n, m,lllll'lIla t irs
tCdcher at Ord High, altelldcd
the DukL· llllil enil y llldthe.
m;~til's instilute at Durlldlll, N.C.

(Iff/JI) frolll files of 'j hI!
Ord Quiz. of Y(<iIS A~e)

10 Years Ago
Ph)lIls Chtistensen, daughter

of ~Ir. allll :'lIrs. Ed Chi istensc n
of Old, gl<lduated from the Bry
an ~lemol i:J1 Sc hool of Nuning
at Lincoln.

Lallrence Kusek an Ord Illgh
School grddudte a;1d fOl'lner res
ident of EI)ria, lIas a DemOCrat
ic calldid~te for Congres5 in thl.'
13th Illinois District of Chicago.

Wilma Vodehnal of Nor t h
Loup arrilt'd home after a six·
\\eek tour in Europe I~ith a par·
ty o~ ~J fl:om :\ebraska Wesley.
..n Unl~erHty.

lIIr. and lIin. L)Iln Kelch,lI of
Ord II ere the new parents of a
daughter, Callie Cae, bOln Au"14, \ O'

IVOX POP
Deal' Editor:

I II auld like to a,k \\ hat hds
happened to our summer lecte·
alion,ll program. It used to be
ill summers past, for the littl"
leaguers \~ ho \\ ere chosen, that
shirts \\ele gilen out and games
pla~ cd \~ ith gl eat enthusiasm.
Theil later there ~ould be e\t:'·
ning games so the little ball
pla~ ers could play for their 12ar·
ellts This summer there hds
been none of this - the excuse
\\ as gil ell that ~,hirts II, ere not
I'dUI ned. That was the reason
none \\ ere gil en out. I'm Sure
73 pel cent of the shilts \\ere reo
tUlcd because they \\ele \\Olll
\~ilh ptide by their team.

It's leally a shame to see the
sLImmer program fall to pieces,
bCl'ause that is \\ het e thl'y learn
to play ball and good citizen
ship.

I hope something \\ ill be done
diffl'lently next ~cal; as h,\s
been done in ) e,lJ s bdol e

I ,lin an
Intel ('~lcd ~Iolller.

Name ',~ithhcld lly Il·'jUl'St.
--------- -~- ---

'CAll Bill PIERCE
Ofl'ke Phone 236-0781
Home Phone 236-8121

p, 0, llox 6:>3

We use d('penuahle CAT·Built e(luip~1l('nt
sen ic('u hy

LINCOLN E(ll11P.\lENT CO)IPANY

Lincoln Grlupl I'il~l1et

Caterpilbr anu C3t ara Registereu Tl'aJell1:tl ks of. ('11:.11 (",r l\felllJ;,er
Ca[el pilbl' Tractor Co. " ". • NeLl ask.{ Conset I dlivl1 CvnlI ador s Assqd~ti0lt

I1ANO LEVELlN(~ • E~GINEEHING • UHAINAGE • EARTllWOHK

Only the "~NTllllSL\STIC and PHOGHESSIVE people make thclllsches a beller tOlllorrow. ....
Nebraska Irrigation has added t\\ 0 new high speed, high prodllctivll. earth 1ll0\ ing machines (0 better sen e their long

list 'of satisficd customers, \
With modern turbo charged, pO\ler Sllift cra\\ler (radors, scrapers, and dozers, along \\itb high speed rubber tired, self

loading tradors, \\e are ill a position to sene lOU bcHer \\ith lour land deIClopllleIlt and land le\t:'ling pradiles,
We ba\e 25 ~ears experience, the Engineering, and lhe Know how. Call us colled, 236-0781-Kearney, (0 look at )'our

land for an eslimate. We \\ ork ill ) our area,

~~""~_"'!"''':'''"''~''__.....'''.'''_-_'''_-~-''-'''''':'.-'''''_''''_ ...-'''._'''_.....-.__.._........-._..__.....-_--""-.....--....,!M-....------~.......~.,"'I'....'!'...~...~-~...:--...,._..t~__~.-ili••_.·..._..y~~_

people off lhl' assistance ruIl:; in·
ste"ll of making certain they
stay on."
, Hogel s said Nebraska must

DC'gin to credte a lJublic \\elfare
s)stem that placcs emphasis on
indh idual hUlnan dignity and reo
habilitation.

"llse of the affida\it approach
assullles that people arc basically
honest and should get help I~ hen
thl'y need it," he said.

Hogel's said he docs not ex·
pect the s) sl.:m to result in Illore
\\elfale recipients. He also said
he does not expf·ct an inci case
in fr3ud. He said Io\\'a now has
SUl h a s)'stem and has found that
it \\orks \\ell.

Streamlined Government
Proposed

r\ebl,lska's "Little Hoover"
ComlJlissicm has rccommended
the state uepaltments of health
anll \\ eltu e establish regional
offices to ynpro\e efficiency and
cut Optr.ltlng costs.

.' The Lomlllis:,ion, campi isecl of
',42, bu:,incLsmen appointed by
}.iQH.'ln<lJ' Tlelll,u:n, also sugge,t·
'cLf i\ thUI(Hlgh intelllJl reoli;;an-
iZ<1tion of the agencies.

Philip G3.SS of Omaha, exccu
til e dil ('( tor, s.lid the proposals
\\ould sa\'(' the state $424,438 a
) ear if eall ied out.

The eomlnission has been con·
duding a complehenshe stuuy
oC slate government manage· .
ment .1'1 3C tkes since last April,
\\ ith the objeetil e to eonsolid3.tc
0\ ellapping fUllL tions

Gass said H'c'ommendations
co\erin~ other agencies I\ould be
releasco later. TheY also \\ill bl.'
designt'll to sa\ e taxpa) er dol
lars.

The commission said that be·
caUSe Lincoln is loeated in cast·
eJ n . Nebl aska, a "number of
econ'olllies and better sen ices
would result" from setting up
regional offices thloughout the
slate.
~ "Tra\el time \\ould pe greatly
'reduced because regional person
nel \\ auld Iii e \~ hel e offices are
loeated," it said.

Hegionalization of the health
c1epaJ llllent should include crea
tion of fh e outstale mental
heallh clinics and tl\O salellite
cJillics, the study unit s,lid.
, "If the \Iclfare dcpatlll1ent is
If'gionalizl'd, child care entcls
ShOllld 1.Jc cstablished," it added,
"Now such acti~ity is liulIled to
l>out;Jas, L,lllcaslcr and S cot t s
JlJ uff COUll lies."

__ L" _

-Irlll:t

New Welfare Approach
Announced

A public assistallce s) sle III
based on the concept that needy
pcrsons are basically honest \~ill
bc initiated this fall in Nebraska,
stalc \I eIfare director H a l' 0 I d
Hagel'S has announced.

Rogers said the sJstelll will 'reo
quire \\ clfan' recipients to sign
a Sll am statelllc'nt lhat lhey qual
ify for as,ist3nce.

Presently state and local offi·
cials conduct detailed im estiga·
lions into the cit cumstances and
family background of persons on

. Ill'Ifare rolls to be sure they are
cligible.

Rogers said this approach, in
'effed since 193~, Iesults in too

much pap'.'l'\lork, red tal!t~, and.
staff lillle to justify its continu
ance.

"W hile this lengthy process
appL'ars to haH built in safe·
gUJllls against fraud, it has the
1'(''11 effec t of bogging dOI\ n \I e1.
fal e offkLlls and keC'ping peo
ple on thl.' dole rather than gel·
ting them oft," he said. "Case:
\\orkcrs spend all their time \er·
if)ing the eligibility of redlJi
ents rather than helping them
become prvduclil e indil idLlals "

Hagel'S said the new s)stenl,
\~hiL!1 I\ill bc hied on an experi·
mental basis in a few counties
at the outsct, I~ill include a ran·
dam cht:'ck from time to lime on
statem~nts submitted by \\ellal e
rCL,ipients. He said this should
keep them alert to the fact that
fraud \~ill not be tolelated.

"What this amounts to is an
aifida\ it S) stem to detellnine eli
gibility, \dth spot checks similar
to those used by the intelnal lev·
enue sen ice for income tax pur
poses," Hogers said.

"The s) stem \\ III rcplace the
costly, demeaning and inefficient
im esligalions nOI\ used by pub
hc \~ elfdl'e almost unil ersally
alound . the countlY. It should
free scaJCe slaff to try to keep

.-~-_.~~~._~-~~

Hairy Story
,

Something Differen',

Upward Tren~in Government Costs
To Ct»ntinue, State· Legislators Told

By Melvin l'.lul lIe abo suggl'slcd the p~oceCLI,
Stdleho'J~e COli e$l'l)l1d~nl ings be call'icd all the st3te's etl-

T.he Nebra~ka .P.re~s As~n, Ut,:Jlional tclc~ision ncll\Olk.
LlNl'OLN - Ne'l;raska's legis·

lators haH' b~l'n told tht'y \~ ill
fac c the old problelll of rising
gO\CrI1mcnt costs aneJ how to
meet thelll wh}'Il'UW unicameral
com cn('1 in regular session next
)·ear.

The f 01 ewaJ ning came from
representatiles of state agencies
under Gov. Norbel t Tiemanll's
control during a precedent-s~t

ling legislalh e . ex e e uth e
branch assembly in the capitol.

The session was called "mean·
ingful" and "helpful" by SOllle
legislathe leaders, but one Scn
ator '~ie\\cd it in a diffci ent
light

"This ,,\,as part of the gOHr·
no(s softel,ling-up program to
condition the legislaturc' and thl.'
people for another big spending
Spl ee," said Senator eli f ton
BJtchelder of Om,l!1,\,

Senator Eldn Ad.1mson of Val
entine, speaker of the 19li7 uni
cameral, said thl.' plesl'ntations
by dep,ll'tment healls helped to
(re,ltc an "opcn, free dialoguc"
\~ith the legislature

"This is a good thing because
the senatol s ne('d to undersland
Jj10re full)' some of. the pJoblems
that de\eIop bell\een legular ses·
sions oC the legislature," he said.

Senator Jules BUl f.>,lch of Crof
ton, chailmJn of the tax study
committee, said the assembly
"as "meaningful from the stand·
point of prcparing us for \~ hat
the administration has in mind
in the futul e,"

He said this has the ad\ antage
of gi\ing the la\~makcls time to
discuss the gO\ el nor's program
\~ith' the i I' constituents befole
the .legislatLll e goes into regular
S~sSlOn. .

ScotlsbI'uff Senator Tell y Car·
pent,rr COI\1lnenllcd the gO\ el nor
for ananging the briefing. But
he "said similar meetings in the
future should 1'1'0\ ide. for more
'(ghe and take" bet\\cen the lal\'
makers and the administrators.

Ord, Nebrasku
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Please enter my subsnjplion to ~oLlr Ilewspaper for one year
to be deliHH'cI by mail. I enclose $6.00 (in Nebr.,ska) $700
(outside r\ebl'ask~), ., .

Name
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Every ~overnment official or board
handling public moneys should pub·
Ii$h at regular intervals an ac'
counting $howing where and how
each dollar is spent. The Old Quiz

__.____________ holds this to be a fundamental prin·
ciple of Democratic Government,
Please rhl?n~ !'4ews Item.s to 428·3262

KellY &
Carol Leggett . Publishers

Gerald Green __. .. __.. Edilor
LJ nn Griffith .. .. Ad\ el tising

Manager
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,P~rt·Time Farmers
COJPuratlOlI fallll~, f~,tj\.'d uy SVllle to h\.'ldld the dcalh

kn.d,1 of the f~lI!ily fallll, by lhcnls\.'hes lIhly nut be the thli:.lt
ollgln.llly eInlsH.meJ. 1I0I\i:\er, ,,\l1i:ll assUl,:i.lted \~itlJ ollJi:r
phCllOmCnJ, the CO,rPl11,1Iil'll fallll 1ll,ly indeed pIOviJe th,lt extra
pmh \\hidl tips lh~ LUlIily [.IClll O~i:f the bJ ink. .

Nl:w stat!stid I,jllfllpikJ fll'lIl 22 slates, ,induding Nelll.I"LI,
sho\y. that l.:oIpolaql.,\ll.s liLlke pp k~s thd~l llJle pI.:I~t·nt of all ~01ll
lll-:rual L)I111~, t!h:y OPl.:l .•lt~ k~s th.1l1 s~}'en lX:lccllt of tk lalld,
and tht.:y pwdu<;..; abqut four pCII.:\.'nt '\:If tht.: falm pwdUdS.
, FO,ur P'l.:lce'r:t of tlre'lll"nkd flOlll Se\ell' pc II.:ellt of lhe land
IS celLlluly not411!g to br.lg about; in Lid, it c.\I1't C\l:ll bt.: ~'.llkd
"holding Jour O\\!l."

Pn:lilllin.lIy repcH(s thus \\ould inJit..·.l!c lh,it falllil)·t)pt.:
fallllcls hah' !lothing to fear fWlll cocpcHdtion fallns in tht.: illJ
llKUi,ltc futurl:, '\ l ( :., '.. .-

Unrt'ldkd st~llbtks ohtaith::d fWIll a separate government re
POlt paint a din-":rent pi..:tuTe, howcwf .. For .simply by providing
an" altdn.lti\e 1111:.111S of food prodUcliop, ~hc corpolalion farlll
could haskn lht.:, ~ush of fa~mels to the cities.
, A~'~'olding to a Uurt'.1l1 of CI:1lSu'S rq)Olt, fal111cls arc Illak-
mg lI10le 1I1O(lt.:y at eXlI'" jobs than tht.:y arc on lhdr farms.

'Ihe report shO\\l:d al1 awrage olf-tulll inl.:0111e of $4 -100
dUl ing 1965 [0,,3.2 l11il.'ioll falm' .familks. At the same lime thdr
nct pWl'l:ed,s CWIll falllling opel,ltloll'; was $2,')00, I\ell below tht.:
gO\ellllll\.'nt s ueddll'u pu\elly k\cl. . .

MCdll\\ hill:, as inl'ome cvnlillues t4 lag, pI ic,s dOIl't. 'I he
amount of goods the Cal Iller can buy \~Ith his, $2,900 b('comcs
1l:s.s and Ie,ss e.ach, )ear. While many of his big-cit) -bl('(11Icn
stnke for l11gher \\ages to off-sct (or p..-rhaps' bring on) pI k'c in
crc.lses, th.; farmer. has 110 rCl.:oursc but to p.lY thlOugh lhe' nosc
and hope for a miracle. Or he t:.\11, "moonli"ht" at a s('~onJ J'ob

.J • .., P ,as 1ll.IllY al e uOll\g, . , . .
For Uel\llks ~ad1 lkw auministration ILlS fact?d a se\cre

ch,tllcnge to help 1,.'111'1.: th\.' et:ol1omic. ills ,of th\.' fal mer. ') he 011';
\\hid1 takes offic~ Ip JanUM), \\hclhl:r it be DC1l101.:1,ltic or Rt?
pubJic.l1l, \~ill be no different.

We hope tha~)or a dMllge it \~iJl be succcssful. I his could
be thc LIst dunt:t? an)onc \~ill ha\e.. '

~lr. forlas "and His Plea for Jrnmunily
I, /

, Appale~ltly firi,l.1g b.lt:.k. a.t kgislali~'':: critics' \\ho luI'(' (llIes-
tlOned cerlaln of I11S ue~'lslons as a mClllber of the Supr':llle
COUll, chid justicc 110lilinee Abc FortdS said SdtUl d.ly that
judges must be tOld)ly fr.:c "to ,rcdch their deci~ions \~ilhout fc.lr \
of.b~il1g I:alkd to at:COl1llt in ~llY othi:r pLlee for their \ote or
ol'l1l~uns.", "., .

·Uicordic.tlly, lhis might be dcsir,tble.
1I0\\e\\:r, \\e do not li\e in a theolctic \\orId. OUIS is a

11:,11 \\odd.!..\~ith re,11 people, r.;al plobklllS, and real cIimin,lls.
One of the b,ISic plincipks our fordathels StlOve for \\hen

thi:y establi~hl:d our go\ell1l11ent ne,\lI) 200 )edls ago was a
S}stelll of c1Kl'ks and b,lbnt:es \\ht?reby each bland1 of gOWrIl
lllcnt-thc cxccuti\c, lcgisJati\c, and judici.ll-k.;:.;:ps reins on the
other w th.lt nOI1.; \"an ewr dictate. :

While Mr. TOlldS has becn on the bench, thc SuprclI1~
COUlt h.ls \~idQ('d its checking and b.IL\I1cing aUlhurity \\ith
a\\ I..'SOIll(' POI\ i:r, d('d,lf ing un~'onstitulional a gl i:.lt number of
la\\s pa~sed by' thi:. Congress and applo\ed by the Ple~iJcnt.
Oflen th~~c 1.!\\S h,.t\1: becn '~PPIO\I:U not on}> by p.lst conglcsses
al~d PI\.'~IJenl~, but.oy pa~t Supleille Coulls as \\cll.

, ~pw it is, liillC for thl.: I.'!lCl·ks .IllU UJlalll't's lo \~ ork In th,l" A
0I'PUSI!c UllC<.:!WU, .

~lI, I'Ol.lelS Ius btm 1101llillJtcd fvr the top juJici.l1 uflke in
th,~ laud, dlld it is tillle to ~ee if he Ille.1SUltS up lu the stamLllds
d~~it\.'d [Ol tItdt jot'. III as~e~~illg him, th,: COllgltS-\ must COli- CULLf;N Lf\KE, ~lil1n.- Ihis palt of nOltheln Millll<.:~ola
~ld\.'c lllOle thJll the llllUlbc'r aud kinds of Jeglcl.:s Mr. rOltetS is gelting tv be plelly bJity, \~ith lllLlle alld morl' \Vig L.J1k.
lid" aud tItI:'llulllber of )l:dlS \\olk e:qx:Iii:lKe. 1\\0 of lhe llL'igll!JOl~, I I\Oll't S.IY \\hkh tl\O, !Jut thcy .ue

It lllU~t aho coll,iJa-- to his, con~tcrn.ltillll __ bis "PCl fur- flOlll t!It.:, c..2 uil 'II ~'" ,. li-0t IU\lI dous lle;v \\ igs lhis I~ I:e k, ,alll,tling
lllJlICe" UUdllg tlIt.: lI\o )'l',lIS hc has bet'l\ on llIt.: l'OUI!. all tilor Illellds .It ,In afklnooll g.lthi:llllg by Jppl:dllllg l\lth 11l011-

In doing so il h.!s founJ th.!t he h.ls cOllSi~telltly \okd to stlOu~ly fa~hjonabk luildo,.
outtlw lcgi~Lttion rc~lIklillg thl: ('limill.11 and tlIl.: sub\el~i\'C. It Of l'ourse tbete's llothillg Ullu~tr,t! abollt a boufLlIlt hair-
hds abo f".lund lh,~t our l'ounl'y Ius bCl'llllle a pla)glolll\J for JII:SS; we h.l\l' been l.:onditiolKd to lhclll fvr se\I:I,1I )t'.us.
tho~e aUWC.ltillg "iokn~'e and IaI\l.l:s~ne~s, due ill Llfgt' llledsul;: Still, tkse t\\O J.tdks \\I:IC smirking the good old t:,tt-tlhlt-
to Sufie Illt.: ~'V\ll t dedsi')lb restl ktillg thi: polkl: alll! abl,.'llillg ate· the· t:.in,lf y slI1il k, so e\'el) Oil'; did a double t.lke. SUIC
tht.: ounin,t!. In ShVII, Mr. rOlt.IS alld his libel.t! assol,.'iatl:s lJa\e ~nough~ tht.:) looked a bit I~iggy. J\l~t a trilli:, llot 11l1lch.
1ll.lde thl: pdllle objetli\1: of justke seeillg th,lt the anusel! gels PlOb.lbly no Olli: would h.l\l' smped~'d J thing, eXl'ept tktt
a fair lJial lathl.:r lllt\ll JelClIllining if he is guilt) or 1l0t. t1l1:)' l~,\t~ed ~IJl.~ .Idju,tnl their hdir f1elluclltly, SUIt of pu~hillg

Now MI. FOltas is ill elfed tdling us llMt it is nobudy's busi- and tugging It alOliml.
ness how he \'oled on lhl:se l'onllll\'el~i.1I sub~eds. ,'Ihen too, lhl..'~l' fcnl,lks h.ld built up .tn eLlbol,lte \\eo of

~l~lllbClS o~ Con~less, as llluch as they mighl liki: to say ucc.cil for Se\~'ldl d,I}S p,lsl, tu .i~·I,.'OUllt for thir se\el ,d .tll~i:n"'l'~.
thdl It IS nobody s bU~lnt:ss how lhl.:y p('!folln their duties, llC\Cr- For to at:lluilc a \~ig, Olli: l\1U~t be Ine.lsured helc and thCI~', o\er I

th\.' less lllust allS\\'e~ to the pCliplc on~'c 1,.'\ t?ry t\\ 0 ) cal S in lhi: the he.ld, aclOSS tbc hCdd, o\'e r lhe cal s, all SOl ts 'of oJd pJ.IC('S.
case of ll:pr('scnljltl\I:S and onle e\clY si" )eMS in the cas.; of It takt's timt:'.· , , ,
sm.llolS, 'lilt.: Prl:~ijcnrs lXIfollll.llKe is revk\\cd C\CIY four It seemS th';lc is an aJjustable COld aClOSS the nape of ll1-:
)CaIS,.. ned, so the wig t:an be fitted up c.\(h time it is \\Oln. Uut lhis

Mr. FOltdS t:Jn be happy lhat he has only (0 answcr to- adju~til1g iSll't l1eccss.\IY . , , JOur' ht.:.ld Joesn't change shapt.:
Conglcss-and ~h.tt 0111:C a lifdiml', His fate u11doubkdly \\ould too lIluch, Joes ,it? E\cn if )OLJ. get fat, do )OU get a fat hcad?
l)0 a lot de.lIer If.h\.' had tv ans\\er to the people \~ho are living 'lhe haillJIl'SSeIS anu ,\~tg'sdkls make bu)ing a \~ig as COIll- •
with the ..:rilllinJls-and sub\ersivl:s h.; has hdpC'd set fre.;. plkakd as possible. First,")oU lIlU~t decide on a l:·oJO[. 'lht'll )OU ~,
________________________..,.-- • <J lIlU~t decide on a length, and a 11,\il~l)k. '

Wluk\er it looks like \~hen )OU sdcct it, the \~ig must b\.'
resl)kd, it IllU~t be cut, it mu~t be wG.shed anl.,J s~t just for )OLl,

Do )OLl \\ant b.lngs? Well, \~hat kind of ba'ngs Jo )OU w.\Ilt,
thick or thin, long or short'? Do you want )OLlr \\ig to co\t?r )our
ears, or to risc up steeply to an i111plcssive pile? YOLl begin to
sec the problems.

Of t:OU1SC C\l:r)one in the family h.ld to tryon the \\igs;
eWlt the chilJlcn fdt entilled to this big laugh, \~hilc the \\01111.'11
\~ho IMd put out a goodly sum for the \~igs stood by an'liousJ),

A little bit like the mothcr of a ncw b.loy lhdt is bein·'
hanJo:d arou nd too C.ISLl,\lIy ... ! 0

"\\',\(I,.:h out. Don't pull. JL\Ildk it carefully, Here, gil'(' it
to me."

Ewn tht? mel1 tried tl1Cl11 on. And now \\e're \\orkin,' on
lIol\al.d, to ~ct a lUg, OLd he thinks he h.IS Cl,lOugh h,lir. .' ,0 ~

Sl)111~' of our Ord dodl1 1S look-'d 10 01"20 )i:,lls younger "
after they bq;,.\l1 to \\t?M TUgS, remclllbd?( I h.;y looked almost
~oo )Ol1~lg!)

, .
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,LUNCHEON
MEAT

;95~

Rib Steak
Cop Removed. Lb

l

Pork, Steak

fR~SHLY GROUND
ALL BE.EF

~ROUND
;.BEEF

loti. 49C

Clearfield . S.liced . 69C
American Chees~ Lb,

- Oef-M~~tc----------39---
Calsup 26 Oz." C

HELP WANTED

THE JJu0'nc
PANTRY PARADE

CAN BE SEE.N

ijj)
THRUS- FRI-SAT

AUG 8-9-:0
BE SURE
TO COME
C".!1~~~<_ {< ~-~ >.~:J'

·tt¢·~; .

,
- _.--=.-'--"".:-_ .......~--',~ ." _.' ..c_c__·_'"' --'---~=-., ~~_~_~, ... -=--_

Potential CUtiter Counly Munufaclurer

Leader in its field

This firm is interested in hiring
factory trainees

No Expedence Necessary
:\Iu"t be \\illing to \\ork night shift am! h<l\e sincere desire

fOF pelll1,ll1ell\. full lime ell1plo~ n:.:nl. Excellent \rage struclure
WIth opportulllty Cor ad\anetll1l·nt plus many othl:r benefits
such as; -

Company Paid Health and Accident Inwrance
Eight paid holidays Reti rement Plan .

Si,ck Pay Yearly Vacation

Both husband and wife welcome to apply
See State Employment Service Interviewer

Tuesday, August 13, Ord, Courthouse, 9 A.M.· \2' Noon
Tue~c1ay, Au~ust 13, Loup City, C.A,P. Office, 1 P.M.·4 P.M.
Wednesday, August 14, Burwell, Covnty Blqg., 9 A.M.·12 Noon
Wednesday, AU3ust 14, Sargent, FarnH;r~ Stat~ ~al,k, ,} P.M..

4 P.M. .
Thursday, Avgust 1S, Broken Bow, Municipal Bldg., 10 A.MA

P.M. -'; I .. ~
Friday, Avsvst 16, Arnold, Weber's Sinclair, 9 A.M.:,' A.M.
Friday, Augv~t 16, Ansl~y, Marsh Bros. Oil Co., ~ ~.¥.·3 P.M.

;

QUIl, Ord, Nebr.; ThuIscl:!y, A'ugust S, 1%8
---

CETAK'S GW MARKET

3 21' O!. Cans

Lb~ 59c
------------~--- -'---"-~....,

BQ~~~n Lb. 49'
_____. --1-__ - , _~ ~ ~

Henhcy's .1/ Wc~~on

Chocolate Dainties "/~~_"erLOil Quart 62~
2·12 '01, Pk<Js~ !.I 89c Cool-Whip 49C

2 Pinls
------------_._..~---

Wild~rne~s

Blueberry or Strawberry

MORE VALUE
fOR
YOUR X'.
DOLLAR!

'.

25c 1S;;~i~;'d Meats P'i~e~pple.Orange
2-)1/2 Oz. J~rs 49c 16~,6 Oz._ Cans 95c

$1 iA~~k~'- -------8--')': !~Mci;:r:~:: ;~:::~~:::In;-
iOrange Drink
, ).9 Oz. Ca~rs The Store.
1---

Personals
!lfr. and l\Il's. Floyd Sllotkoskl

and llet ty l'ec.:ntly speni a onc
week \'acation with friends at
:\Iarlin, S. D.

~Irs., Car 0 1 .BOHC ana
1\liehelle \\ere gue"ts' of ;\lrs.
Maude Abel flom FriddY until
Sunday.

Sund,ly dinllcr guests of 1\11',
,llId 1\lI's. E\Crett Do) ee \1 ere'
Mr, atd 1\Irs. Honnie Bo)ce, ;\11'.
and Mrs. Gale Boyc(', Mrs. Ca
rol lloy ce and Miehdlc', Mn.
1\laude Abel, and 1\1rs. G l' ace
Thorngate. .

1\11'. <lnd !'III'S, nalph :Spelling
spent S<lturday enning \\ ith
:\11'5. Dora Hich in Onl and \\C'!'l'
Sunday el cning guests of ~Irs.

Hazel Ingl'<lham.
;\lrs .. Sonny Sheldon and chilo

dren wei-e Thun;day guests of
her mot her, 1\Irs, Earl Christen
sen, in DanneLrnQ'

Friday evening gUl'S!S of 1\11'.
and l\lrs. Halph Sperling \\erc
1\11'. and ;\Irs. Ed Peterson of

, Grand Island.
Enjo)ing a picnic dilll)er Sun

day at the park in St. !'aul \\ere
1\11', and 1\lrs. Bennie Sintek and
family, l\lr, and ;\Irs. L)le Sintek
and family, :\11', and Mrs. Eldon
Sintek, !\Ir,;. Don Ge\\eke, :\11'.
and Mrs, Buck llielt of Scolia,
1\11'. and ;\Irs. Ben Sin(ek of St.
Paul, the Ray Stine and ]) ale
Lane families of Grand lsland,
"nd ;\11'. and 1\lrs. Rikli of ;\lur·
dock.

22 Oz.

STA-PUF

FABRIC SOfTENER

GAL $1 19
BTL

Pruff Spray

King

-------7'""---.----------,T
STA-FLO
LIQUID

STARCH
i GAl45fBIL .

Oxydol

Oven Baked

Starch

Shurfine

89 Onion Rings
c I )·1 Oz. Pkgs.

I

Jnd Mrs. Don Studnicka of WII·
cox. Guests this week of the
E<lrHests .11'(' Mr. and 1\Irs. 1I1eni·
man amI family of Lincoln.

SlllHby sLipper and e \' c n i n ~

f',L1e~ts of 1)essie Vogeler \1Cl'e
Mrs. 1\IildlHI Dwinell of Grl'eley.
Addi[ion;l! lundl guests \1 l're
Mr. and 1\1rs. Hoy Jacobs.

Sunlby dinner' guests oC !'Ill'.
and ;\Irs. Howard Anller~on \\e1'('
:\11'. and ;\Irs. Albert Anderson
and:llary Sic'gel of Grand IsI:tnd,

\\\"Ckcnd gues!s of 1\11'. and
~.Irs. Hillis Coleman \\cre :\11'.
and ;\11:.". John Sommer of Den
\el', Colo. Tuesday mOllling cof
fee guests \\ere Mr. and 1\lrs.
Ly Ie Hasmussen and family, and
1\lr. and 1\hs. ArthiH' Smith and
Patricia.

Jerry Stine \\as a v,eekcnd
guest of his mother, Mrs. Beulah
Stille. lIe is employed in Kear·
ney.

!'lit·. Arthur Willoughby \\as rc·
leased frvlll the Valley Counly
Hospital TlluJ'sday. 1\Irs. ~linnie

Fenton entered the hospital in
Ord ;\Ionday.

Sunelay cfinne!' glll'sts of 1\11'.
and jlrs. K'Jlil Sko1i1 \\ere 1\11'.
amI Mrs. Frank Ko\·otn)· of El
ba, ~Irs. Elail)<:' Tuma and daugh
ter of St. Pauf, !'Ill'. and ~Irs. Jim
l!reb~'c and 11':mil, and Waync
Shriner of Sl. Paul. ;\1rs. 1\lar·
jode Kelly of Ke:tl'l1\'y \\as a
Saturday gllcsl.

1\11'. and !'I1rs. Leland Holzinger
visited his parents, 1\11'. and ;\Irs.
Joe Holzinger. Sunday.

4·· LB $1
. PKGS •

6hllifl~es"

SALTINES
1>0-,191

KEE.8LE.R
RICH 'N CHIPS

COOKIES
21~Ag~89f

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS

GRAPES

26 01.
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JOINTHE~~
PANTRY PARADE' \!;~'.

AT YOUR~ STORE .'~ .
i~L/I/~VV-~1h"~' . JtNt<

~.:;.~ Jh(l~I'" :_ - aF'KGs89f

~ S~~;i7:READ -8~~~~;~;;n----65C-
3-11 Oz. Cans

-_._-----~-_._-------------

ReaLime Concentrate 49c
' 2-8 Oz. Btls.

n/l,/z,,-v2/("r"-,,,vV l/t/'" V:

" Morton House -

\Beef Ste2~ 0.. 49c

COlY Kitchen Cake

German· (hocol~te

--._.- ..". -. -.---..-..------"--. -. ----I

Russet Potatoes 49c I Red Onions
us No.1 10 Lb. BoC) ,2 Lbs.

.._._~----.._---_._- -- _._._- -. -- ------_._- --- ---- ---

Nor th State 10C Shurfine \Peas 10 Oz. Pkg. KrinkleCut.

------- Potatoes
5·16 Oz. Pkgs.

:\11'. and Mrs, John l3erigian
amI family' of Crete \I\:re guests
this \\eek of her mother, ;\Irs.
Winnie ~Ie)ers, and also visited
at the Clelll :\le)U"5 home.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Vie King anll :\11'.
and lIlr,. Bus Hudson and Leslie
enjoyed a steak supper at Ow
Legion Club in St. P<lul Satul'llay
c\ cning.

;\11'. and ;\lrs. Dendn While
and 1\11'. and ~Irs. Bus lleld~lln
and Leslie enjoyed miniature
gol! in Ord Sunday evcning.

Louie A:-.thelm \lttel1llcd a pic
nic Sund,ly with the Don Ax
thelms in Kearney.

Wednesda)' evening guests of
Mr. and':\1l s. Duane Lane \\ere
;\11'. amI 1\lrs. Leonard Jamrog of
Keamey. Satunlay e \' e n i n g
guests \\cre 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Paul
Jeske and famil:;.

,Sunday gue,ts of 1\11', amI :\Irs,
Dale :'Ilulligan II ere 1\11'. and ~Irs.

Lee l\lulligan, :\11'. and ;\Irs. Emil
Zadina, and Larry ;\lul1igan. lc('
cream and cake \\e1'(' sel\('d it!
honor of Larry's birthday,

;\1rs. !'\elUe Leonard of Lincoln
was a Wednesday afternoon call
cr' of 1\lrs. Lee Mulligan

Friday ovcrnight guests of jIr.
and ;\Irs. Bill Earnest \\ ere ;\11'.

of 1"ort Collins, and Mrs. TOlll
Jolly ami son of Jcffersol1\ ille,
Ind., \\ cre :\Ionday supper allll
c\ ening guests of the Lundstedts.
:\lisses Vore and Saracino were
\\cckend guests of Lynette's
mothl'r, ;\Irs. Delores Vore. De
lores Lee aeeomp:lI1ie\1 her si;,ter
back to Colorado for a \vcek's
visit.

1\lrs. Grace Jensen and Lau
rence Portcr atten(led e a 111 p
senices Wednese1:ty in :\Iason
City. 1\lrs, Jens('n was an over
night guest of Berenice Cornell
in Ord.

!\Irs. Lloyd Pedrick and Hatt) e
Sautter toured Pioneer Park this
\\ eekend. 1\lrs. Harold Hoeppner
hild called on Hatt)c Wednesda)
afternoon.

1\Ir. aEd 1\lrs. George 1"cnton
\\ere Sunday dinner and lunch
guests of 1\11'. and :\Irs. Carl
Youn~ I

Those attending the Axthclm
picnic Sunday in Kearney at Har
mon Park were ;\11'. and 1\11'5.
Marie Umshler and Jqn of Cozad,
1\11'. and ;\Irs, Elmer Axthelm of
Gothenburg, Louie Axthelm of
North Loup, Mr. and 1\lrs. Don
ald Axthclm and family of Ord,
1\1r. ancl ;\11'5. 1"lo)d Leonhart of
North Platte, 1\lr. and 1\1rs, Art
Franzen of Hersh('y, 1\11'. and ~1rs.

Ed Axthc1m of 1"airfie1d, 1\11'. and
1\Irs. Milton Axthclm of Lincoln,
lIlr. and 1\lrs. Howard Cook and
girls of. Arcadia, 1\11'. and 1\lrs.
John Kasson of Sl. Paul, and ;\11'.
ancl Mrs. Bud PaY' ncr, Alma
Leonhart, and ;\Ir. and ;\1rs. Dean
Axthelill and boys, all of
Lincoln. , .

Sund,ly suppcr guests of ;\11',
and ;\Irs. Nels Jorgensen were
l\lr. and ;\lrs. Husty lIolmes, 1\lr.
and ;\Irs. C1eon Hanson of Ord,
and Sam Dr<l\\ bridge. .

Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and :\lrs. Vellin lIal1.son in honor
of their - son Jeny's birth\lay
\\ erc 11k and 1\1rs. Hollin ;\Ial
lery and family, and Allen Dc
Ko:l'l'. Later guests for icc
er.:am and cake \\("re Mr. and
1111'S. Hichrtrd Hiee and familv.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Schudel
and !Ill'. ami 1\Irs. Carl OIiI er
spcllL SunddY \\ith Mr. and 1\Irs.
LJ'le Abney in O·Neill. In the af
(nlllJOn 11k Abney took them for
a tour of the new inigation proj·
eel

V("b1)ie Shddon was a gue ..,t
last \\eck of Chri'>te Grcenlaml,
and Hal1lwh Sheldon was a
Thurtday o\Crnight guest of her
mother, 1\lrs. Hulda Smilh, in
An:',etia. Mrs. Smith relurned to
Norlh Loup and was a guest of
1\lrs. Sheldon and 1\ln. Hub i n
Shaffer until Wednesday.
. Mr. and 1\lrs. Hand>' Jess and
Troy were \\ eckend gues!s of
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Goodrich
and family.

Carl and lIattye Sautter were
guests Sunday at the 13. J. Ding·
\\orth honle in Grand Island.
They were guests of John Jud
in Fal\\ell Friday, and on ;\lon·
day they hosted 1\11'. and :\Irs.
:\Iel\ in \Vinter of Scotia.

Guests of. 1\11'. and !'III'S. Jess
Worlll la,t Sunday were ;\11'. and
1111'S. Don Simpson and familv of
Wood Hiler, :'Ill'. and 1\11'5. "Don
Hansen and family of West Un·
ion, 111'. and Mrs. Leonard Han
sen of Old, 1\1rs. Earl Barth·
olomew of Taylor,' and ~Irs. Al
ton Philbrick and Timmie of On!.

Sunday dinner gueHs of ;\lr.
and 1111'S. Hal'l\Dod Hiee, in hon
or of their granddaughter Tru
dy's 3rd birthd3Y,\\erc her pal"
ents, :\11'. ancl :\Irs, Hieh:tnl Hicl',
Troy, Tracy and Tnldy,
, Nadene Babcock is a guest this

\\(ek of ;\Iary Geoq;;e in Kear·
ney.

1\lrs, Ike Babcock and He\'. and
:\Irs. Pfeifer of Scotia sponsored
a hayr:lck ride Friday e\Cning
for the Youth 1"cllo\\ship Of t'ish
Creck Chun·h.

Thursda)' c\Cning guests of ;\11'.
and :\Irs. Stanley 13<lrr and fam·
ily werc lIIr. and 1\lrs. Curt Gud
mundsen and family of 01'1.1.

Sund3Y guests of ;\11'. and ;\In.
Han cy llarr \\ere 1\11'. and Mrs.
Stanley llaa anll family. .

;\11', and :\Irs. Kenueth WilU-'
ams and family \\ere Saturday
dinner guests of Mr. and 1IIrs.
1\ldv in Wil!Uuns and family.

and the e!ephunt said t9 the donk~y

as they scurricq across the porder:

People Think We're
,

Saving Face

Happy at, New Home
!\Irs. D)'ke Gebhart took hcr

1I10ther, ~lrs. Clara King, who
was 91 ye,U"$ old last month, to
the Soldiers and Sailors Home
in Grand Island Wednesd3Y to
Ihe, ;\Irs. King called her dauoh
ter Saturday to tell her she ~n.
jO) cd Iiv ing there and was quite
happy.

Vi~iting From Colorado
~Ir. and ~Irs, Gale Sinte k and

family of Westminster, Colo, ar·
rived Sunday and are \'isiting
her paI"(·nts. !'Ill' and Mrs. Cecil
Knapp, this \\eek.

Mrs. Goff Ailing
;\lrs. E. H. Goff has been hos

pitalized in the Lutheran ~Iemo

rial Hospital in Grand Island.
Vis i tin g their mother re·
cently have been the Dale Goffs
of l'alJs City, 1\Irs. Tom Jolly of
Jeffersonville, Ind, 1\Irs. Robert
Lundstedt and bo:s of Fort Col·
lins, Colo, ~Ir. and !'III'S. Chuck
Lundstedt, and !'Ill'. and 1\lrs, Don
'Valler.

To Wisconsin
Keith Vore is spendinp a week

in Oak Creek, Wis., wito his un
cle and aunt, ;\11'. and 1\lrs, Don
S\\cnson.

Attend Anniversaries
;\Ir. and ~Irs. Harold Hoeppner

-and ;\11'. and ;\lrs, Hany Gillespie
\\ ere guests Sunday at Mr. and
.JIll'S. D. E. Arnold's silver \letI
Qing annhersary and ;\Ir, and
Mrs. Herman Desel's golden' wed:
Qeing anniversary in Grand Is·
land.. Also attending the Vesel
celebration from Korth Loup
were ;\Ir. and 1\1rs. Les \Vilson
Bill Vogeler, Dcssie V00eler'
.\licc Harding and Edilh 13a1t/

Hear Tennesse Ernie
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine and .

Greg and Peggy Sintek were in
Qm<lha to 'attend the Tcnnessee
B:uie Ford show ·l\!onday at lhe
AkS,H'-llcn Coliseum.

Mrs. Hackel Hospitalil.cd
Mrs. :llinulc Hackel has slH:nt

tp.e last lllo \\ceks in Demel' at
the h01l1e of hi.'r son, Melvin Hac.
kel. While there she became ill
and \\a5 hospitalized three days
hO\le\er she is now back at th~
home of her son.

At Mu~ic Canlp
l\laris Cox spent last \\'('ck at

qlC \Va)lle St<ite Uni\ enity lllll.
SIC e<lmp.

. of Clwlllb"rs and Clinton and
Ha) mond Hichardson of On!. .

P'H~onals

1\11'. and MrS. LJ'le Hasll\ usse n
and family \'jcre Sunday dinner
guests of ~Ir. and ;\11'5. lbv Grim
in Daunebro;:.. •

1\1r. and Nhs. Carl Ha,mussen
and Junior wele Sunday after·
noon guests ()f 1\11'. and 1\hs. An
drew BonC!~nski in honor of
l\lrs. lloncz:fnski's birthday.

1\Irs. I\leh'in Bell and ;\Irs. Vel"
non Whit:11,er alld Hobert of
Chambcrs \\ere also Tuesc13y
guests of Mr. and 1\lrs. Hubert
Hice aJ)d Nan~y and Mrs. Hich
ardson.

Sund ay supper gues!s of ;\11'.
(and ;\In:i. Hubin Shaffer and Lin·
da \ler'C ;\11'. and Urs. Bob Ed
wards and falllily.
,1\lrs. Clark Hoppes of Del1\ er,

Colo., tvas a guest of her par·
ents, 1\ If. and 1\lrs. Leonard Ja
cobs, :ind family recently. The
Jal'obs,?s went to Demel' Thurs·
day after Sandra and. Susan \\ ho
had l' etullled with their sister
for .a ,isit. En route home th('Y'
to(tl'Cd Estes Park in Colorado.
Tlb('y 'returned home ;\Iomlay.

f\ birthday coffee was held
Saf"lfd"y morning for 1\lrs. Leon
ard Hano.:he<tcr at the home of
;\lrs.. 'Jelbert Briuge. Ten guests
wcn., present.

DeO;ll1 Luudslcdt of 1"orl Col·
lins, Colo:, \\as a weekcnd guest
of hi:; p:lrents, Mr. and l\lrs. Fred
LUl1(r~tedt. Lynette Vore and A1'·
d)ce Saracino accompanied Dean
to KQrth Loup. They all enjoyed
a pL<:nie supper Salurday c\Cning
at the Lundstedt home. MrS. Hob
CIt Lundslcdt and bOj's, also

At

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
ORO. NEBRASI{A

"We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow"
"Member of f~d~r\,.ll· De~osit I~s~rance CorpolUtion"

Whether you feed elephants or donkeys. we've got a

savings plan just right lor all your needs. Come. see us today.

But I'm Saving More

r ~ ;

. ~

VALLEY

ORIVE-IN
THEATRE

North Lovp, Nebr.

Thurs.·fri.-Sat.
Aug. 8-9·10

Welcome to
Hard Times

Henry Fonda
Color

-S-~n ..M;;;l..T~~~:W~
,Aug. 11-12-13-14

Rough Night
in Jericho
GCOI ge Peppal d

Color

North~ Loup ~~ew_s. ..

Visitors From England Leave for New York
By Hannah Sheldon

;\lr. and ;\Irs. Arthur Smtth
,nd Patrica of Engla nd, \1 ho had
leen houseguests of the Lyle
(asmussens for somc limc, left
:hursc!ay morning by pl:tnl' from
;rand Island for Rochester, ~.Y,
i here they \Iill be guests of a
on. They plan to go b:tek lo
;ngland the first of September.

Clarks Return
He\'. and 1\1rs, Leonard Clark

nd Hay returned from a three
leek vacation Thursda: evening.
'!1('y visited in Colorado, Uf ah,
daho, and :\Iissouri, spcndillg
he major portion of their time
n Idaho with relatives and for
leI' parishioners. The last \1 eek
,·as spent in St. Louis, ;\10., with
heir son Gary, who is employed
,y the St. Louis Union Trw,t Co,

Mrs. Cook Home
:\11' and ;\1rs. Vic Cook and ~1r.

nd ~Irs. Kenneth Cook and fam
iy of Douglas mel the Elroy
:ooks of Wanensbur?, ;\10, and
II'S. Ella Cook in Keor:tska City
,unday for a family dinner. lIIrs.
:11.1 Cook, who had spent the
ast three weeks in ;\1issomi, rc·
umed to her home in North
.oup with the Vic Cooks.

Fish-Fry Birthday
Birthdays of Cliff Scott and

iernice Worrell were celebrated
'riday evcning with a fish fry
1 Cliff's home. The fish \\ere
u!Jplied by Ross \Villiams and
ay VanSI:ke, and were those
ley caugtlt \\ hill' in Fergus
alls, Minn. Guests \\ere :\11'. and
fr\;. Irviu Worrcll, 1\Ir. and 1\1rs.
ill Scott, Mr. and ;\11'5. Ross
lillf<lms, !Ill'. and !Ill'S. Ray Van·
S'k~ and faqli1y, 1\lr, and ;\1rs.
~l1I:i(' Sintck an4 family,1\lr.
ld ~\'{,J·s. :\Iarion· lIlcdbery, Mr.
ld 1I1l ":). L) Ie ltasmus~enand
mily, a,xl Chet Setlik.

Vhiting F,-om Minnesota
Mrs. Jim W.illiams and chil·
'cn of 1"ergu.'i 1'"'1lls, 1\liun, ar·
vcd at the llo~\') Williams home
IturtIay" c\cnin'~; f~r iI visit:
hey \\crc lo mU,·t Jlln III Oma·
1 Wcdncsd,iY atHt' will \isit her
Irents, Mr. and 1\\·rs. Miles 1\1e
llHough, in llrady\. ~ter. they
Ian to speno somo..tune .m Sl.
o. uis, 1110., \\ herc .1'1111 w111 ~l
'nd school. A party "II as held w'
:rs. Williams' honot' lIIondaJ
\'Ciling at the. HilY VanSl:k.:
onie in Scotia.

Here Fron' Wi~coluil1
Doil Grey of' Milton, ·.Wis, is

pending the \\cl..'~{ \vith !lie Ron
Id Goodrich fanl.ily.

Here From Louisiana!
Anhing Saturday at thl> Hu

crt Hice home to \ isit their
lOt her, 1\1rs. Ha(1)e Rieh~lrdson,

'ere 1\lr. and ;\lrs. Loyd ltIdlard
)n and Clallde and :\lark 1"01
ee of Nalchitod1';s, La. 1\1rs.
lattie Shultz of York, a sistu'
f the cider Mrs. Hil>hardson, al
) came for a visil. Additional
'Jests \\ ere ;\11'. and .\Irs. Herb
rt Goff and Janice Goff of AI
.an(e, 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Leonard
lolzinger and sons of Onl, and
11'. and ;\11'5. Lynn Rice and fam
iy. Also calling Sunday w,~re :\11'.
nd 1\lrs. 1I1ehin Bell and Lana

---+-_.~~~--------------
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United Methodist
'l'hurs., Aug, 8. 8 p.m.,

Junior High Youth Fellow
Ship, Fri., Aug. 9, 10:15 a.m .•
Minister's Hour, KNLV; 8
p,m, \Velcome Program for"
Rev. and :\lrs. Earl Higgins.
Sun., AI-Ig. 11. ]0 a,nl. Sun
day school; 11 a.m, Divine
Wo~·ship. ;\fon.-Sat., Aug. '12·
17, Senior High Cam p,
Hivepide Park. 1\1011., Aug.
12. a p.m., 'Senior IIigh You·
th Fellowship. Wed, Aug.
14, Challenger Circle with
Ev'elyn Leach; 9:30 a.Ill.,
Prayer Group, Esther Mason.
Thurs., Aug. 15, 9:30 a.lll,
Prayer Group with VI'. Frank
Crist. Fri, Aug, 16. l<'riend
ship Circle,' 2 p,Ill" Minnie'
J a h n Son. Quilters cQme
carly..

/

United Methodist
. Church

Pastors: Rev, Earl Higgins
alid Hcv, Clarence R. Camp-
bell. '

Ord United Methodist
1"ri, Aug. 9. 10:15 a.m,

Minister's Hour. KNLV. Sun:,
Au". 11, 9 a,m., fstsepiC~
18t~ & ;\1; 9:45 a.m, Sunday
schpol, all ages; 10:30 .a.m,
sunjmer choir rehearsal; 11
a.m"2nd scrvice, 16th & N.

The \V.S.W.S, or the !\fil'a Val
ley' United ;\lethullist Church
held a meeting at the Church
Thursday aftell1oon. "Toward
:\101''-' J<:ffE'clil'" COllllnllJ1icallotl
\Vith Youth" was the lesson topic
prt::selltec! by Lois Pderson and
Kay FoUl. E~II)ice l/iggins•.Eileen
PokorllrY 3IllI Carolyn Peterson
were the ilflel'Ooon hos\e'sses.

MATTRESSES

Bethel Baptist Church
Sun., AU~, 11, 8:45 a.m.,

Sunday sCl1Ool; 10 a,m.,
Moming Wot'ship; 8 p,m.,
c\Cning service. Wed., Aug.
14, 8 p.m, Bible Study and
Prayer; 9 p.m., choir prac
tice, Von Wright, pastor.

Mira Valley Church
Fri. Aug, 9, 10:15 a.lll.,

Minister's Hour. KNLV, Sun.,
Aug. 11, Divine Worship;
10:30 a.m, Sunday school; 2
to 5 p.m" Open HOl-Ise han'
oring ;\1i', and Mrs, HatTY
1"oth; 8 p.m., Evening 1"el
lowship Haul', Mon. - Sat.
Aug, 12·17, Se11iol' High
Camp at Riverside Park.
Man, Aug. 13, 8 p.Ill., Pas·
{or Parish Comlllittee. Tue:.,
Aug, 14, No Local Confer
enCll tonight.

,
St. John's Lutheran Church

- Sun.• ' Aug. 11, 8:30 a.m.:
Worship; 9:40 a.lll .• Sunday
school and Bi ble classes.
Wcd., Aug. 14, 8 p.m., choir
Thurs., Aug, 15. Sunday
school tetlchers, Scptia, 8
p.m. Stanley Rosenau, pa~

tor.

aethany Lutheran Church
.Sun., Aug. 4, 10 a.Ill., Wor

ship Senice. Curt Smith,
pastor,

Ord Personals
1\lrs, C(etus Hinglein was the

honored guest at a surprise birth
day party Wednesday evening at
the Ted LenkPr home Guests for
the outdoor SlI1)per party were
:\11'. and .\lrs, Clctus Hingldn,
Nancy and Barbara, and .\11', and
1\lrs, Dennis Hinglein and Mrs.
Helen Kriewald. Jim Hinglein.
who left June 28 on an ex\ended
vacation, telephoned his mothel'
from Washington to extend
bir\hda) wishes. .

hay or Ol1lE'l' rougl1agt> to meet
yom ne"ds next spring,

Reg!lnlJess of whether any of
these ideas are useful, the chal·
lenge' fur future produLli6n lies
in your judgelnent and managl"
men\. Keep a close eye on both
range and Iivc:;;tock. If either ap·
peal' to deteriorate, you will
need to make some major chang·
es in your management pr~lC·
tices, .

•

, a::&'re... -

Am your church or S'fflIJ~ eM
become-If you help-UJe~
.here the actiqn n-Jn Solving thI
Important ptoblems In the world,
lit yotIf community, lit yo4X ...

Don't knoCk It. JoIn It--.-
WorshIp this Week. And put yoW
!MII to Kit. -_._.

, 'l4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

STOCK ~~d PRIC~S WILL Surpris~ Jou - We T~AD~

Hovv
1
f'quare I"~

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

Our

St. Tif\lothy's Episcopal
No services during Au·

gust.

Ord Evengelicd
Free Church

-Sun., AU$. 11, 10 a.m .•
Sunday scnool; 11 il.nl.,
Morning Worship; 8 p.Ill.,
evening service. Wcd, Aug.
14, 6:45 p.m.• FCYFi 8 p.m.,
Bible Study and Pr~l>l·l'.
l{onalll Gra(f. P;tstOI'.

First Presbyterian Church
Fri., Aug, 7, 10: 15 a.m,

Minister's Hour, KNLV. Sun,
Aug. 11, 9:30 a,m., Worship
Service (nursery provided);
10:15 a.m., Church School
for all ages. Kenneth J. BUll
nell, pastor.

•

SALE PRICES EVERY DAYI
_Wi ==.

Bring Your Truck And $Qve More

or wlleat ror hte fall or early
spring grazing to relieve pas-
tUI es. "

Plant sudan 01' sudan Sal"
ghums for emerielley 15 r a 1. i n g
later this ye<\!'.

Practices which lead to uni·
fol'll\ graling of rangelands \\ill
improve production and reduce
grazing damage. Salt allay from
waleI'. Inotall adt'quate fence anu
water to insure good elhtribution
of grazing 'lIlimals.

Heduce cattle numQcrs as a
last resort.

Sell steers early. Gains will
be declining if there is not
enough g,rass.

Wean cahes before they
start to lose weight.
, De lay graLing next spring
until growth is adequate to meet
the needs of your livestock. Low
.~igor and drought may deJay

- tmnout elates by as much as two
to three weeks, It lllay be well
to consider hanesling enough

-

~;J:leligion?

North Loup-Scotia Methodist
Fri., Aug, 9, 4 p,m., Junior

choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.,
Chancel choir rehears:\l at
North LOLip. The Chancr!
choir of Scot ia w.ill not func
tion dUJ'ing Augus\' It b,'gills
Sept. 1. Sun. Aug. ]], Sun
day school, North Loup, 9:45
a.m,; Scotia, 9:30 a,lll. The
two congregations will com
bine for ·th~ MOl'lling War·
ship Srnice at 11 a.m.,
North Loup, 12 noon, brief
meeting of NOlth Loup Of
ficial Board; 7:30 p.m. 1\1.
Y.F, at North Loup; Tri·Di:i
triet ,Junior High Camp, Sun
day through Satunla)', Camp
Comeca. Aug. 12-16, Nebras
ka School of Christian Mis
sio!). Nebraska Wesleycn
Ul1l\'er~ity, Lincoln. SeconLl
s('ssion Au g. 16·18. Leon:uJ
S. Clark. minbtel'.

Iumt p«JpM do tntMe religion $eMI

.. II It oudJt i)bf put In mothbaIh.

Does that~ you haw lot

an you'rtlult 01 todaI promt
Itwt Idees. FeeJ1nB$ about Jntew fly
Md~ IIrIi toda(S values.. _._ ..•.~ ._--
So",.jJ~

• 1<

St. Mary Catholia
Church, Elyria

Mass eYery Sunday, lS:31?
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:3B
a.lll ... except Wednesday an~
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.Ill., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Chss
8: 15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednes~ay 'of the
month at the' parish hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the church bulletill' Father Albert A. Godlew,
sk , pastor.

, -

rate of one and one·half pint per
acre, Parathion is also eHe.ctive
in the control of green bugs.
This should be allPlied at the
rate of one pint a foul' - pound
concentration per acre.

This is the fourth in a series
of articles on drought informa
tion:

1\~any Ntbraska ranges and
pastures went into the SUmll\er
of 19G8 in a critical condition
because of drought. The absence
of earlv SUllllller rains had re
sulted in close grazing with lit
tle or no opportunity for reo
growth, even on properly stocked
pastures and rangeland, .

We have bcen receiving some
rain~ these past I\ceks but not
e 11 au g h to stimulate much
grOI\ th of our range~ands. The
plants in all of our grasslands
will no doubt be low in Vigor.

Close grazing results in reo
duced root systcms, 1\Iuch loss of
stand can be expected of shal
low - rooted species s~lch as blue
grama and 'Kentucky bluegrass,
\Vc.eus and. othcr un~lcsira~le
species \\ ill be least affetlec1.

The extent of damage and its
influence on 1969 production will
deperid on the fall, winter and
spring moisture and the manage
ment practices th<lt are follo\I'clt
both the remainder of this graz
i11g season and the 1969 grazing
season.

One or more of the follo\\ing
suggestions may fit the situation
on your ral\ch or farm.

Do not graze the forage
plants closely; close grazing adlls
to the adverse effeel of drought.

Use "ovcrlllanted" acreagE'S

By

Jo!'" SLi,

VALLEY GRAIN CO ClRO QUIZ HASTINGS PEARSON PROTECTIVE ARMSTRONG INSURANC! BEATRICE FOOD CO.
Burwell & North Loup MORTUARY SAVINGS & LOAN O. E. Arm~tro"g Meadow Gold Oairy' Produtls

Manag~menf ~ Employees No one is more unden1anding Members F.S. & L.l.e. ' '. J ~ Mr... Mrs'. William
-,,~

or mOle qualifie" to se"e YOLI 8. F.H.L.B.
-~-

E. Pro~ko(il
~-~---- George E. Ha,tings

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ClRO REST HOME Hilding' O. Pear~OI\ --~ ROWBAl -~~

Member F.O.I.C. ~ivian Walda & our Gue~fs
lEE MOTOR CO,. INC.

PLUMBING & HEATING
ROMANS MOTO~ FREIGHT-~~-

Mr. & Mrs. Richard RowbalOfficers & Sfaff Your Authoriled Ford Dealer Jack & G!ea Romans & Staff
----·'r-- I

~--- K K APpLIANCE COMPANY $. .9. Lee t Employee~
-~----8. E\l'ployees ----ORO ANIMAL CLINIC

~ NEBRASKA STATE BANK _.~-

Or. Paul "tamber! ---- ~OUPAL & BARSTOW THE ORO THEATRE
Dr. George Baker " Member F.O.I.C. MATHAUSER SERVICE 'lUM~ER CO. ' . R·elalC & Enloy' a Good Movie

Dr, Dale Karre Rat Cronk & Staff ORO LIVESTOCt.< MARKEr Champlin Petroleum Produds Glen Holtz & Employees Mr. 8. Mrs. Ed Chri,fens.tn

Sacred Heart Church
~ Burwell, Nebr. .

tiunday Masses: !? a.m. and
($ a.m., (first. third al)d fifth
Sundays); 6 a.lll. and ~O a.Ill,.
(second and fourth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 7 a.m. Parish
Bpard :\leeting: first Tuesday.
8 p.m. Confession$: Saturday.
7:30 p.m. ~ev. Hubert ~pane1.
pastor. •

st. Theresa's Church
: Ericson; Ne~.'

Sunday Masses: 10 a.m.,
(first, third and fifth Sun
days); 8 a.m., (second and
fourth Sun day s). pari;sh
Board Meeting: third Sun
dilY. Confessions: Be for e
~Iasses. flev. HulJert Spanel.
V:tsto~.

"

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
Bole$lyn

Mass every Sunday at 10: 15
a.m., Con f e s s ion s before
Mass. Father Albert Godlew.
ski. pastor.

"'I

St. Wenceslaus, GeranIum
Mass at 7 a.m. arid 10 a.~l.

alternating Sunda)'s. 1" irs'
&'Tiday of month M~ss at
7:30 p,m.' 1"ather Joseph
Szynal. pastor. .

. Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Chyrch

Sunday Massse, 7 a.J;ll .• and
9:30 a.m. Weekday :Masses
on school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C. GOrak. pastor.

This Page is ~ade Possible by People Wil~ The Desire to See aGreater Church Going yalley County
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Grub Control
Thc best time to treat Nebras·

ka catlle with systemic grubidde
is mid July to Oct. 1.

Because of the geographical
differences in heel fly activit)',
SOUt\H'lI1 catlle must be treated
eaIlier. They will have grubs in
their back much earlier than na
tive cattle,

Cattle from T\,xas, Oklahoma
.and othet' Southcl'll states should
be treated by the middle of Au·
gust. CallIe from higher eleva
tions in !\ew Mexico and Arizona
can be treated frolll late July to
October, Catlle mo\ing into feed·
lots now from Southei'n states
~hould he treated if they are to
be lll;lrkeled this fall. Nebras~a
cattle that will be. markete(,l
from mid - December through
April should be tre,lted August
through September.

All sy stemie insecl'icilles regis
ten:d for gru b control have becn
\Cry effetti\' e if they contact the
~kin so that' they are absorbed,
Generally pour - on fornlulalions
have bC9n ~ lit~le male reliable
than sprays - lf sprays are not
applied with high pressLire at
close range.

CoRal, Rudene, and Negul'on,
either in the spray·on or' pour
on formulations, are quite effec
tive grub conti-ol products.

Green Bugs' in Milo
~everal rrpor(s of heavy infes

tations of "green bugs" in milo
have been reported both in the
Arcal\ia and Springdale areas,

If heav y inft;stations of this
pest are noted, it may be \\ell
to spray. The insecticide of
c~lOice Would be :\lalathiolJ, the
five· pound concentration, ilt the

dinnet' guests at the Joe Jensen
home,.

Mrs. Kmcnt and Mrs. Joe Jen·
sen wenl to Scotia Tuesd;ly after
noon to' help ;\1rs: lIaris Peter
,Jensen celebrate her birthday.
, Mr. ::\l1t;! Mrs. ;\lartin Jacobsen
of Amarillo, Tex" and llansena
Jacobsell of St. Paul were Sun·
day luncheon guests at th~ Lou
ie Rasmussen home, John Ras
lllussen of Grand Island was a
Thursday caller at the Lou i e
Hasm ~lsse n home,

Mrs. Ida Coufal, Leonard, Eve
lyn and Patsy raIled at the Paul
Coufal home in Scalia Sunda~ af-
ternoon,. '

1\11'. and Mrs, Bob Short of
Denver, Colo., came Saturday to
visit her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Chester Wells. Mrs. Jack Round
an<t sons of Aurora, Ill., .came to
Hastings Monday morntng and
were met there by her parents,
Mr.' and 1\lrs, Chester Wells.

:\ir. and 1\Irs, Willard Johan
sen were Thursday evening c<lll
ers at the Chester Wells home.

Mrs. Emma Wells of Van~'ou

vel", Wash, arrived her 1"riday
to visit in the Axelina HaSlllUS
sen home and with other rela
thes.

Sunday guests at the Elisius
Leth home for her birthday were
Mr. and MrS. Harlan Leth and
children of Grand Islal1d, 1\11'.
and :\11'5. Ray Parker, 1\Irs. Mar·
cella Keep and Troy, ;\11', and
Mrs. Wilbur Leth a'nd Bob, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hansen and
children.

Mr, and Mr;;. Homer Simpson
were Thursday evening callers at
the Ida Coufal home.

r.ir. and ;\Irs, Don Thompson
attended a family picnic Sunday
at Ord. :\Irs. Thompson, Mrs. Bob
Hasmussen, l\Irs. Chester Wells,
l\1rs. Leonard Wells, Mrs. Har
land Wells, and Mrs. Ron Wells
attended a pink and blue shower
for 1\lrs. Bill Hunter of Lincoln
ill Scotia. Mrs. Thompson also at-

· tended a party at the Gary 1\led
!iery home Wednes~ay morning,
. :\irs,::;tanley Tucker, accompa·
nied by I\1rs. Henrietta Hansen of
St. Paul, \\ent to Grand Island
Thursday to have dinner at the
Leda Findlev h,ome.

1\11's. Milton Moravec and
daughters \\'ent to .York Th,,,~
day to attend a shower for a
n~ece. They returned home rri
c\ay..

Mr. and 1\lrs. Clyde Glines and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Day and
daughter of Grand Island spent
the weekenll at the Harold Day
home, Mr.. and 1\Irs. Roger liar
lllon of Grand Island were Sun
day callen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wells and
daughter went to Onl Sunday {a
visit her mother, Mrs. 1"roney
Klanecky. They also visited her
Wednesday at the Norris Ben
son home in Ord. .

~lr. and Mrs. Derrell Ingram
wellt to Grand Island recently to
meet Dian.;>, who had.' just re
turned from Oregon and Wash
ingt9v ~y, plane. SI1e was visit
109 'relatives there tne past two
weeks. She rdlOrted' an uncle,
Clyde Ingram,' >vas in' very P,oar
health. .' -, .
. Mr. and. Mrs. HerIllan ~ie.!s~n

, ,went to St. Paul Saturday eve·
ning to' vbit Mariane Tuma at
the hospital, They called at the
Elmer Christensen nome later.

LeAnn Nielsen and Susan
Hartley of Greeley spent last
last week at the Herman Niel
sen home, and Mr. and 1\lrs. Ei
ner ,Nielsl'n of Elba. called Sun-

· day. . '
Mrs, Laura Lassen of Elba was

a Sunday dinner guest of ;\11'.
and Mrs, lIomer Silnpson.

Mr. anti 1\I1's. Charles Kme nt
allended the funeral of Mrs.
Frank {rubl in Ravenna Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moravec anti
son \\erc Sunllay eveping callers
at the Homer Simp~on home,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells
attended a producers meeting at
St. Joseph, Mo" Wednesday,
They 'returned home 1" l' ida y.
Their daughter, 1\1rs. Bill Hunter
of Lincoln, accoll1!lanied them
home. lIer husband came for her
Sunday,' ,:.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells
·attended the Couples Club picnic
in orei Sunday. '

l\Jr. and !\1rs. Henry lIillla went
to Scotia Sunday to visit at the
Paul Coufal home.

The 691s wi II cost more
~ \ • I ,

I w.ith I~ss warrqnty.
Lots of Used Ccus, Too. '

from 3 'till 6 P.M. at

lower level

.friends and relatives are
invited to attend without

fl.\rlher iI)vitcition.

_No gifts please

\

The Ord Veteran~ CI~b
';

,,' . ~

',;..~..., ..~ .,

PAY'\
BILLS, \
TOO..• 1

I
J
•I

r.hs. Gladys !\!ey'ers, a~compa
nk'd by Mrs. Mae Kilpatrick,
weilt to St. Paul Wednesday ne
nillg to visit Mariane Tuma at
the' hospital.I __ 1_

I.

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
" ,

In observance of the

1JUcllilllj J~Il"i(leI'Jal''J
of

WE HAV~ QN~Y

._------------~----

of North Loup
their children are hosting a

reception it{ their honor
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence). Fox

Cotesfield News
I .' . •. )

Elevator Meetmg Draws
.T'urn-Out of 22 ··Per$ons

• By Evely~' Dons~h~sJd. 1\11', an? 'Mrs.' Ron~ld Jensen,

Jhe annual elevator, ll:eetLng acCOml~al1led. by Dallas, pon;
wa held Thul'sday evel1lng at sches~l, arl'lve~1 h?ll1e l' ;tda)
th~ SChOOlhouse,' Twenty - two mornll1g from 1'ort. Carson: lolo.,
wetI.' present: Lunch was sened for a weekend \\'lth the'l' par-
by ~1rs. Ca~l Barnes, Mrs. Elwood ents, Mr, and ;\lI's, ~oe. Jensen
Blanchard and Mrs, Henry Halla. and !\Ir, and Mrs, EdwlI1 DOI1-

, ~ scheski. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Keep, Mike

and Suezelle spent the weekend
at the Donscheski home, visiting
Dallas who was on a three·day
pass. lIe is with the Army Re
scnes at Fort Carson,

Mr, and ~Irs. Harry DeLand
went to Grand Island Tuesday
where ;\1rs. DeLand consulled
her foot doctor.

Mrs. Jack Tuma of Lincoln
brought her daughter, Jan, to
Cotesficld Wednesday to spend a
few days with her grandmothel',
Mrs. Frances Tuma, .

;\11'. and ;\1rs, Leonard Vlach
and 1\11'. and ;\1rs. Homer Simp
son \vere Satunlay evening call
ers at the 1"rances Tuma home.

1\11'. and ;\1rs. Denell Ingram
and ;\1rs. Betty Ingraham \vere
Saturday evening guests at the
Elba Supper ,Club,

r.irs. LeHoy Hansen of Scotia
was a Saturday afternoo'n guest
at the Bertha Neuman home.'

Tamera Clark of Orlando, 1"la.,
and 1\11', an~ :\1rs. Nathon Clark
of North Platte spent from 1\lon·
daY" till Tuesday at the Bertha
Ncum<ul hom~.

Mr. and ;\1(·s. Jim Carru\h. of
Scotia were 1'~riday evening call·
erS at the Edwin Donscheski
home. I •

Mrs. Bill Neuman accompani
ed l\onald Ncumail of Granp Is

,land to S\. ~auf Sunqay to at
. '{end tQe Dethlefs picntc.
. Sunday dirl:ner ~uests, at the

." Albert Madsen hoqlC were Mr,
and 1\lrs. Julius l\ladsen, ;\11'. and
Mrs. CarmOn Schoonover and
children! Johq l\1:ldsen" and 1\Ir.s.
IrVIn Pickeral and children of
Idaho.

;\11'..aQd Mrs. Elwood Blan
chard \\ ere Sunqay din n ¢ l'
~uests at the Ed Laho\\ etz hOllle
111 St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughs and
children, and Mr. 'al1lt l\Irs. ~l
\\ood Blanchard were· Satul'll<lY
s\.lpper guests at the Tom Blan
chard hOllle in Grand Island,
honoring 1\11'. Blanchard on his
birthday. <

1\11'. and' Mrs. Vancel Kmen!
went to Grand Island Sunday 'to
attend the Gy'desen picnic,

. The Kments joined the Ron
ald Jensens Of col,orado,' sPring,s,
Colo, and' r. 1', and Mrs. I;'bi!......_"""'!_________ Jensen and ~hildren as Friday....
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69c
99c

'7 for $1
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CWO Oavi4 Wale/mann

Former Resident
Cited by Army

Chief Warrant Officer Dayid
Waldmann, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Waldmalln of Orel, has
be('n awai'cled a Bronze Star tor
meritorious senice in Vietnam.
lIe served there with tlie 335111
Hadio Heseareh Comp311y.

Mr. 'Valdl11ann's' wife, Gene
,ieve, and their six childr~n
sta>'ed ill Ol'd until his return
from Vietnam last f.<'ebrua"'.
TIll'y arc now with him at hIs
new aS~ignlllent in Germany. . •. . ,

-,-.-~..,I

Mr. and Mrs. WWiam 'Nemes·
kal and Haymond aUended Czee"
Da>s at WilQer Sund~¥.
. .' , " ..

4~ Oz. , . . 29Crln •••,••••••• ~ ••••

·······,··········'49C

.•

···················~··59c

8.91
• .' -- 33CSize ••••••• : ••••••••••••••

• j . •·······~ ··',' ., I

2 Big
Loa.yes

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Red &
Ripe ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••.
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den Ivith lIIrs, Leota Cro~by. Will
Worm visited with the Jorgen
~ens and had dinner with them.

lIIildrell Anderson attended' a
picnic Sunday at the Veterans
grounds with l\Irs, Elaine f.<'ors
berg and family and Mrs. Fors
berg Sr, all of J<'remont, and the
Harry Zulkoski family. The prev
ious day Mrs. Carol f.<'orsberg
and Karen Bachman of Fremont
had called on Mrs, Anderson.

l\Iarj' Cetak received a tele
phone call Saturday night from
her dauuhter, Mrs. James Mc
J<'eely or lIogwiam, Wl,lsh, On
Sunday she II:as at the Jim Cetak
home to be with a granddaugh-
ter, Lanny Bundy, .

George Nay' and daughter, Mrs.
Mildred Heck of Michigan, call
ed on 1\!r, and MrS. OSl'al: lIac k-
ltt Thur~day: . '

Mrs. Hackett had a beautiful
>cllow pink rose, 5~2 inches
across, on her hybrid bush,

Mrs. Ferne Carson came
Thursday afternoon for Elsie
Ralhbun and Mena Jorgensen,
311d they spent SOllle time with
Mrs. Ina Flj·nn. . . .

Mrs. Emma llridge of North
Loup was a Sunday yisitor of An
na ROil lJal.

Mrs. DOll Wright and Chad,
and Bertha Knudson \\ ere Sat
urday morning tea guests of
Den:nice Cornell,

Mr. and Mrs. James Kasson
and four children \\ ere SlInd,ly
dinner gueots at tile Charles Kas
son home. .

Coffee
3 Lb. Tin

~~~rke , : "':" 15c
New Crop - lOC
Sweet & yellow •••••••• ~ ••• , ••••••••• L~.

F~EE-FR~~.-F.R~~ .
· Sampling of' Ranay's .Steaks' "

Thurs. - Fri.-Sat.

SAVE 3 WAYS
. At Jack & Ji'll b~d ., .. , .

" ) \

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS. , ,
,

Low • Lo~ Prices
Valuable Coupons

FOLGERS
~,ANQU ET Cream (

Pies •••••••••••••••41 4 ••••••••••

SWANSON ~:~t 48p~:·$1

MAR'G.ARINE Kraft 39C
. Soft •••••• ,............ Lb. Ctn.

CREAM CH~~SE

WHEAT BREAD
PEACHES~W~I:n.e ,29C

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
,DAIRY FAIR ~/2e~~~~Ctn.

~ " ~- '

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

TOMATOES
I ., •

CELERY
ONIONS

U.S.D.A.CHOICE BEEF. ~ ,

ROUNQ~J~AK
50 Fre:e Gold Bond Stamps

with purchase of Rolled Roast ..•
. .

RA~DYfS STEAKS
Chicken Fries •••••••••••• ,It •••••

Cube Beef •••••••• ~ ••••••••••
J3uJ.k VeQI ••••••••••••• , ••

By Berenice Cornell

1IIr. and Mrs, George Polin·
oski hal e hal! their daughte'r and
son·in·law, 1\11', and !lIrs, Melvin
Jacobson, and Judy of IIlinne·
apolis, Minn, with them during
the past week. Their other dau~h.
tel'S, 1\lrs, Norma Davis ot North
Loup, !ill'S, Carol Rothe, and lIIrs.
Eldon Cetak lIere also J<'ridav
supper guests. Others presen't
II ere 13ecky Davis, Julie Rothe,
and Eldon, Sally, and Susan
(etak. On Sunday the Polinoski's
II ent II ith 1\11', and :\Irs, Leslie
\\ lIson, of North Loup, lo Grand
Island for the golden anniler
sary celebration of 1\11', and 1\Irs,
Herman Desel. They also visited
Iv ith other friends and had a pic·
nie dinner at a Grand Island
park,

Speaker For Sure
Von't get db('Olll'aged with our

religious senices just because
we failed to hale a minister last
Ileek, Re\'. Don Wright lIill be
here at 1:30 this afternoon (Thus·
day), .

P<trkview Village ~~YI$'

Four Polifl;oski Daugh~er~ AS$cmble
For Get-rpgether With Their 1Folks

. . i

fric1ll1s there. On Sumlay the
Janulell ines r('\umed to Com
stock for a picnic with rc!ati\ es
of 1\11', Hovil'.

Gladys Walkc-l' too)< her moth
er, Mrs. Bessie Edwards, to hel'
home in Oconto SUl1lfay. 1I1rs, Ed
wards hall been Ivith hel' daugh
ter for a nice t\lo·lleek visit.
The two ladies had S1.lpper Sat
urd~y with the Elton and Don
Walker families. \

.~ he shuffleboard has been kept
qUIte buoy lately by Parkview
folks and thcir visitors, .

Kecent callers of Berenice Cor
nell and' Mr, am\.! !\Irs. Oscar
Hackett were !lIrs, Charles Gold
fish of Scotia, and Mrs, Winnie
Bartz and Mrs. John Kriell aId
of North Loup. Bertha Knudson
visited Mrs, Cornell friday eve
ning, and Mrs, Grace Jensen of
North Loup spent Wednesday
night with her.

Mary Bl~lha was in llunl ell
Thursday II ith Mrs. Lillian Ma
sin.

1\lary Jorgensen has anothel'
grandson II ho !'eccnlly II cnt into
the sen ice. lIe is Allen Jorgcn
sen, son of Mr. and Mr~, Harlan
Jorgensen of Pavillion,

Hospital visitors frum Park
view the past \\,('ek hal e been
!\!aIX llbha, Mena Jorgenscn,
Eble Hathbun, Tillie MasseY
a!l~ Derenice Comel!. They a'Ii
VISIted Juanita Christian and oth
er friepds.

\Vill ,~orgen:,~n and Carolyn
spcnt,. J< nday With Mena Jorgen
sen, I hey came here froUl lIlin-

~

To Minnesota
lIIary Jorgensen and het' sis·

(er, 1I1rs. Elmer Vergin, left
Monday morning by bus for St.
Paul, !\1inn, , Ivhere they will
spend sel ;:ral days Ilith 11k and
~lrs, Nels Jensen.

Still ill Wa~htn9ton

Nonna Ackles heard from
1\13e DuckllOrn last \Ieek, She is
still at Omak, Wash, but will go
back to Ore. Aug 18. She hopes
lIe are all well and sajS "hL"

Surprise Birthday
Mrs. Will Benson invited guests

for a birthday surprise on her
sis tel', llessie Timmcrman,
Thursday· evening. Those com·
ing were !III'. and Mrs, lIIanin
Til1lmerman of Bunlell, the Iller!
Tinlll1erman family, Mr. and
Mrs, Palmer Canfield, Mjllle
Nelsen, Tillie 1\Iassey, and the
Bensons. On Sunday Mrs, Tim
menlian accompanied the Ben
sons to the Canfield hOli1e for a
{amily dinner.

Outdoor FUll
11k and 1\Irs. William Blaha,

Kathy and Clark of P('ny, la.,
('ame Saturday to vbit ~Ir. Bla
ha's moth.:!', !lIary Blaha. The
neit day she accompanied them
to lakes in the northern part
of the state for a few da) s of
boating and fishing.

Personals
Hebecca and Tan>'a Bresley of

North LoUP visited Monday \lith
their aunt, llerenice Cornell.

Elmer Jeffl eys of Greeley vis
ited with 11k and 1111'S. \\Jill lle 11
son Saturday,

Mr,and Mrs. Frank Janule\\ icz
were in Comstock Thursday and
t-riday with theit' daughter and
son·in·law. Mr. and Mrs. Wen·
dell lIovie. They also visft('c1

See Heml~fair
Mrs. Norma Ackles is back

with us again after a family va
cation as far as Texas, They
spent some time at the Hemis
fair and did other sightseeing in

, the Lone Star State.

Stroke' Fells Mrs. Fenton
Lillian Vaud!'s sisler, Mrs,

Wnnie 1<'enton of North Loup,
was taken to the hospital Mon

/ day after s~IHering a stroke.

I

Froll1 Ha~tir'9S
9;00 P.M, to ,1 ;09 A.M.

.. ,

American L~CJion Hall
Burwell. Nebr.

Boss Band • Bpttle Dance
WINNER - lst PLACE WINNER

OVER 87 BANDS FRQM LINCOLN
9;00 P.M. to J;00 A.M.

.-:---_..
AU9u~t' 9

Polka· Waltz· \Modern

Jolly qffnts
Dance pard

9;00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

-~-.
ft.ugus,t 10

Country And Westen). Ban4'

The "'/ild' Woods

AU9t1~t 7
TCCJOUfjC pgncc

I .

liThe Chancellorsll

~=,~._- •

\;' AU9u~t 8
I Country & W~~tern Band

Bill L~~~te
And The Roving Cowboys

FEATU~ING

Patricia Ros~. Vocalist
9;00 P.M. to .1 ;00 A.M.

RODEO DANCES

\

\

Farmers usu3.lly fight root
\\ onns fir~t in the soil by ap.
pljing insecticides at planting
or cultivation. This is a good
~r<1<:tice, the county agent stat
ed, but ead1 season large ilLlm·
bel'S of root\IOlmS continue to
slip thruugh the soil·eontrol mea
sure to halch' out as adult beetles.
Thus, it P3j'S to stay on top of
the problem throughout the sum
mel' and apply an effectile adult
bedle insecticide Iv hen this
~tage of the insect appe:lrs.

Schade said grO\\02rs should
check and double - check theit'
cornfields by walking through
thelll frequently. lIe advised them
to count the number of visible
beetles on indiv idual ears of
com on a/spot·check basis, He
also sug~('sted opening the silk oil
25 to 50 ears per 40aCle field
and counting the num\)l'r of beet
les on the inside.

When a few beetles are vbible
on t!).e outside of the husk, farm
ers often can' find that many
more on the inside, chellin" on
~ilh, Schade said. If a bier "pop.
ulation builds up, he suggested
spraj ing before the beetles ser·
iously damage the crop,

Timing is critical, he added.
When beetles are numbering six
per ear or more, he ad\ ised
spravin~ \\ith a recommended
pesticide.
, SCI in carbJrj I insecticide is
the most \\idely used material
for adult rootllorm control
Schade saill. He added that aer~
ial sprajing is the economical
'~nd practical \Iay to apply the
I11secticide, but said it also can
be put ~n \vith a highboy groun~-
S!ll'ay ng. '

fhe residual action of carb;lrjl
~uanls agai~lst beetles that fly
1!1tO the fields, according to
~chade, and the material does
not pl'esetn a drift or resid ue
problem.

\

~ ,~ '.

.'"

Goo,d and bad ears of COl n illustrate root worm threat.

._-_._--

....-

Rootworm Beetles Seen
In Valley County Fields

Some roolllonn beetles hale
bt.'en f('liorled in Valley County
cOlnfields, Count.y Agent John
Schade said Tueod:lY,

The root worm beetles joins an
other peot, the \Iestern bean cut
1\ orm, as major threats to COl n
productivity, Schade said he has
I}Ot been able to cilecK cornfields
rec('ntly himself, but he has re
cd\ cod reports of rootwonn beet
l~s from the Arcadia area.

Ordinarjly, late July through
August is the time rootllolm beet
les - the adult stage of the
11ootllorm - are healieot in this
part of the. country. They ap
peal' as corn begins to silk and
swarm 0\ d the tips of earS
feeding on the ~ilks ahd thereby
r('du( ing pollin3tion. '
, A b~a,y infestation of root

\\ OilllS can reduce a healthy corn
crop to nothing mor~ than a field
full of cobs, S<:halle' said.

NOI\, 'spreading 0\ er most of
Nebraska and Iowa, and into
parts of South Dakota, Kamas,
l\1issouri, lllinois, \Visconsin and
!\1innocsota, the, pelShlent . root·
\i onn problem seems to be get·
ting 1101 se', Sc h.:;de said. He in
dicated th:)t many of the pests
simply have del elo'ped resistance
to some of. the .older soil iQsec
tiddes.

"

/ For information on plant sites
in the V.P. West write
in confidence to Edd II. Bailey,
President, Union Pacific, . ..
Omaha, Nebr. 68102

I. '.

fair JudQcs Pick
. .

Mrs.. Lange's Pie
'a~liesl in .(ounty

Po~tqr Wins Second
In State Competition
. Hoxaillle Sich, daughter of :\11'.

'1nd ~lrs. llob Sich of Ord, has
been notified that she won sec
ond place in the State Poppy
POoter .Conte~t held reyently in
connection l\lth the department
com entiol' of the American Le
gion Auxiliary in North Platte,
lIer pOoler was enlei'cd in Class
I - for grades 4, 5 and 6. She
receh cd a cash award,

lIIrs. Ernest Lange lias nal1lcd
grand priLe win ncr in the pie
baking contest held last Ileek in
conjunction \1 ith other county
f;iir acti\ities, Her entry, a tasty
apple pie \dth deIkately broll'n·
cd crust, was named the over·all
Ilinner by the pie eating judges,
:\lrs, lIIer:e VanZandt, !ill's. lIen·
ry Stara and De~ll1 Hiser,

\Vinners in the school age dl·
vbion Iv ith single·crust pies II e[('
1Ilelissa Kubitschek, pee'an pie,
first place; Cindy Shaffer, PUl1lp'
kin, second; and Teny Shaffer,
coconut (Team, third.

Adult - division winners with
single crusts \\ ere IIIercede's Po·
tneba, pineapple, first place;
!ill's. Frank Napntek, sour cream
raisin, second; and !lIrs, Earl Hig-
gins, banana creal1l, third. I

ComlJetition .was a bit greater
in the adult division, double 
crllst dcpai'lment, where the
juc!gcs found it neccssary to
name fOllr \\ inile rs instead of
the usu;\1 thn'e, They II ere lIIrs.
Earl Higgins, first, \,ith a rhu
barb pic; !ill'S. Ed IILlffman, \I ho
had blo pies, apple and raisin
\v hie h ticd for s('cond; amI 1\1rs:
~Inest Lange, and !lIrs. Dan Spi.
linck,. Iv ho:,e ch~rry an\1 al)pl~
pastnes, n:spectl\ ely, hed tor
third,

, As hcr grand priLe, lIIrs. Lange
receiv hi a cook book. FilSt
place winners receh cd $3, sec
oml - place II inners $2, and third·
plc.ce winners $1 each,

i~l honor of their parents

~U(Ic/;1l'J JJIlIl ;(lcI'Ja I''J

Aygust 11~h
Minx Valley United Methodist Church'

from 2:00 to 5:00 .
No gifts please .

'TROMPKE
, ,

RUBBER
WELDERS

OLd. l\ebr.

PLENTY!

at the

••. micro·wave radio channels that cover nearly 10,000 Iniles of track. .
Computers that speed car location information in seco'Jps. Walkie-tal!do

. radios for switchmen, cQnductors and engineers. .
Union Pacific's network of communication accelerates on·time shippinU.

Helps provide adequate car supply. Speeds terminal switching
- and Iin\i-haul interchanges. "

That's first class communication, and it's available to any shipper
anl'where ••• just call the UP representative near l'ou•.. , - -. ..' .. -,..

WHAT'S
UNION PACIFIC pOlNG
IN COMMUNICATIONS?

THE CHILDREN Of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth
wekome friends and relatives to an

OK

"

I
I
~r

14th and O'

." ,.... HOMEOWNEnS~
• POLICY j'·"'~-<L
pa:".ii. CIt 'B'ill French'
prot.ct " Old 128-59QO ;
mor. I .. --It.,..Ph &Clsua/tJ tompiiT,
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In 2 Sections
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First Band Rehearsal
Schedul~d Next Week

pC'rfOI UlallLes exct'pt F·riday·s. A
steady dOll npour that d;l)' kept
pel fonn"Il\.('S below 1-',tr but pro
\ided spect;)tors with iunumer·
able thrillS as the CO\\ bo)s found
solid fooling hard to come by.

Among the top COIL bo) S \\ h0
~uffcred blo\\ s t? their dignity
as well as theIr jOcketbooKs
\\ele Shal\n Valis 0 Whitehall
1\1ont.; C1~de VaUl\oras of Burk:
burnell, Tex.; and Roy Du\al! of
Boy ntol1, Ollla. Da\ is is the top
saddle brolle rider' for lhe ~ em
but \\ as btlc'ked off in his fit ~t
&0, Yam\ oras suffered a silllilc1r
fate in thC' barebac'l< competition
where he is tops for the ~ear,
and VtI\ all mbscd his fir~t stcer
in the bulldogging event. lIe is
second for tht, year ill that SlJC
ciall~·.

One 31 N contestallt pc'rfOrIllCd
\\ ell as John Koinzan of Bartlett
bulldoggrd his second ste('1' in
7.3 s('cond" ~~od !Ol' s~concl
1Il011(')' of ;:i::l2I.oo,

.10

.20

.86
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An exasperated tow boy shows why it's called ~teer "wrestlins."

Tell1veratuJ'es dUI ing the past
\\ eek \\ ere :lS follo\\ s:

High Low Pro
Aug 3 92 71
Aug. 9 78 61
Aug 10 70 54
Aug. 11 75 53
Aug 12 85 59
Aug 13 88 60
Aug. 14 51

Plt:cipltatiou to date this ~ear

is 15.14 inc hes Tbe Iccording to
date in 1907 \\ as 1281 ii," hes,

pro\ ide help for cOlllmunities in
the lural al cas of Nebl dska," he
said. "Feder al regul:ltions sped
fy th<lt schools lllll~t hd\ e an en
rollment of 40 ehildlC'n, but that
Iequirement may ue IlIOJI!i£Jed
thruugh submission of a 5thte·b)·
~tate pLll1, r\ebraska did Wit Sllb-

Local Man Testifies
To Work Done
By Bloodmobile

Only one injury of note mar·
Icd the four mdeo perfol'1udne·
es. That \\ as a b\isted leg suI·
fel cd by 10c'al Iesie!ent Jim SlO
boda in the saddle bronc rirjing.

Ho\\e\er, Sloboda said Mon
day it \\ as llOt SCI ious and he
could already just abollt walk Oil
the leg. lIe usually competes on·
ly in bulldogging. he said, but
h3d entel cd the saddle bronc
""""",""""""""""

Results on Page 1, Seclion 2
""""""""",~"""""
Jiding to maintain his proficienc:y
as a jUlIgt.'.

A total of 209 contestants par·
tic ipa ted in the rudeo.

E\ent \\innC1S in addition to
.\lahan, Houston. and B row n,
\\ere Jnn Watkins of Alpine
Tex, II ho tieel BI OIl n for th~
bull ridiug crU\\ n; Juuivl' GalI'i.
~Oll of l'bllolV. Okla! tlte top
calf IOPCT; and Bob Littrell, also
oI 1\1arlow, Okla. the leading
~teer \\n'stler

The I\eather was good for all

Bank Ad Said Quarterly
But It's Semi.Annually

Top competition. outstanding
cnteitainlllent. and lecord . set·
ting ero\lds thJt left BUl \\ell
"alnlUst out of glub" malhd
the 45th rtlllning of r\ebr<lska's
Dig Rodeo last \\cek.

LIttle knoll n Von Brannon of
Vemer. Colo. chalked up points
111 calf roping and steer \Hestling
to take the all around COIl boy ti·
tle. He collected $1.098 54 for his
fOllr da~ s of \\ 01 k.

Some of the big names didn·t
disappoint the thollsands of spec·
tators, though, as Larry ~lahdn
of Brooks. OJ(~. \\ on the saddle
blone ridi'lg, Jim Houston of
Omaha \\ on the bar eback riding.
and Free kles BI 0\1 n of Soper.
Okla. tied for the bull riding ti·
tle. Mahan \\ as pro(essional 1'0
deoin g's fint $50,000 \\ inne I' last
~ear, and is leading again this
~ ear for the all-around COIL boy
tille. Houston is thll'd this year
in all aroLlnd standings and \1 as
a fa\ ollte I\lth the home· state
CI 01\ d Brol\ n is a long-time vet·
el an of professional lodeoing
aild has ranked at the top in ~el'
elal C\('lllS.

Hank WIlliams Jr had to \\ ork
0\ ertime at Satur day's condud
lI1g night sho\l. Only one per·
fOllnance \\ as scheduled but
that was habtily changed to 1\\ 0
\~hen customels had to be
tUl ned a\1 ay at the regular 8
p.m, sho\\"o

It was the iii ~t lime that h"ll
happened in the 29 ~ealS he had
been conne< ted \lith the rodeo.
PI esident Rus,dl :\litchell stated,

l\litchell \\ ouldn't hazal d a
guess as to the si-ze of the rodeo
clol\ds. btlt he said Satuldtn's
tUlll out was an espeC'ially fenc
one, AUlliting of tickel sales is
continuing and the final figures
plObably \\ OI1"t be kno\1 n for
se\ eral da~ s, he said.

Ho\\ e\ er, one 10('al resident
said the Bun\elt VetelallS Club
had sold 600 suppels Saturday
night and local lestaul ants and
glocelY StOH'S \\ele ready for
the supply' \lagons to rumble
t h I' 0 ugh and le·stuck their
shell es,

Hank Williams Jr, \\ asn·t the
only enter tainel' to make a big hIt.
Killy Wells and her group of
Westel n musicians also drew ae·
colades \\ hen they bra I ed a }<'!i.
day night rainstolill to complete
their shu\\".

Perfol'1lring , in the open air.
the Wells g,'oup was ('aught in
a steady lain \\hen black clouds
opened after about 45 minuteS
of their show. After a file min·
ute Heess they contillllcd in the
lain, \\ith- Sllch former best s('l1
ers as Bobby \V!i~ht's "~Ielll

Ilhi".'·

mit such a pbn ch;;nging the 1("

quirl'llll'nt.·'
NUll' children \\cre cllrolled at

the 0111 :,cl1o[\1 dUtilIg the paot
~car. .

Cont:1.:1 nin;j the insecul" statu<
ot the q!IlC,1tiull(,1 sC'nlce units,
Vr, liluw Said, "Eccau~c of th"
petitioll lIIi\(' to put the m;itler
011 the NO\('I1ll)er ballot, fcdC'ral
officials were most rl.:ludant to
pl'odde> matching funds. 1h(,;
nec'clecl a5~llrallC(' that tlte servo
icc unit \I ould be & perm;ll1en(
organir.ation that would conlimte
to opel ale and SUppOI t th0
~chQol. The ~el'\ kc unit wa~ prc
pared to put $8,000 into the
building 'fund and to pro\idc op
eruling - costs. Because continu,
ance of the scniel' uuit ibdf [03
in doubt, that alune \\ ould hal e
been enough to block construc
tion this ) car."

If the ~I;nkc unit doc:, re
lI1ain in cxbtellcl', the request
for funds \lill be suvmittcd again
next )ear, Vr, Kline said,

In the meantime, the school
\1l11 1110\ e fM the coming ~ car
iqto the building l'l'e\iou~l) oe
cupi<'d by the United Hnthl'lll
Church. A committee flOIll the
board of the Foited Mel!lodi~t
Church, \\ hith callIe into exis
tenC'e \\ hell the ElfU anc! Metho
dbt chtlrch~s united, met \\ ith

Fled WOlln is onc Onl lllan the go\eruing boalt] of 8eniee
\\ ho be lic\( s 111 the \\ 01 k of the Unit 13 arid agrecd (0 let the
Xed Cross bloodmobile, \\hich school rent the b\llluing
\\ ill I iSlt the community Aug. VI'. Kline s:lld the mo\\.' \\ ill
27. ~e cOlllpl.clecl so the Sped,il Sel'\'·

WOllll elltered Valley Counly Ices School C,lII begin clas'I.'S at
Hospital \\ Ith a bleeding ulcer the Sall\e time Ure On! publi'.:
July 29. Vuring the next 1\\ 0 schools do.
da)s he> l\.'Celled se\en pints of The school is p[e~('ntly ill a
B nebatile blood. d\\ellillg lI!Iilh Dr. KJiIl"" c~ll~d

Three pints of the blood came 'limuit:lblc" for the tr.lilling of
-~- ----- .------ --- flom the Red Cross and four mentally halldieap!Je(\ childlen

flom walk· in donors LaVerne ----.--~----~- ----~ ~--

Gross, Heruert Vulill, X 0 b crt
V\\ 01 ak and Vean Gross,

On Atlg. 6 WOlln umlci 1\ cnt
Officials of the }<'irst Natiol1dl major stugery. and BLld No\usad

D<ll1k hale dbco\erc'd that cus- donatee! another pint \\hich I\as A sure sign of apl'l'oaching
tomc:rs read ads in the Quil to be usee! If needed. school bells riing out this \\eek
thOloUghly. including the small Now reco\eting satbfaclorily \V1l(~n Jim Och~lIc'r. new dirC'C'lor
pllnt flOIll the sUI1;;ery. WOllll sa~ s he> of the Onl lIigh School Band.

The bank mistaken I)- adH'r- hopc's his friends \lill eac h do- called for a reheilrsal Monday
tlscd la,t \\eek that dilidenlls nate a pint of blood 'Ahen thl! lllolniilg at 9 o'c!Q{'k
are paid qual terl~ After recell· bloo'llllobl1e lisits here. The Ochsl1l'r urged all band me1ll·
\'1:; a nlll1-,h"r of inqLliIies. thcy blood - dral\ing team Ilill set ui> bel'S in gr:l<le~ 9 thrvllJh 12 t,,)
I(ant it knol\!1 that dilidene!s ale shop lt1 the basemcnt of the Onl attend this first rchear~al of the
patel semI annually to all their' ~lethodist Churdl It \lill be ~car. It I\ill be held in the high
custolller :~ ~ ~_~ ~~ l~~l~:_ f_~~m~~~ ~.11I. to 3 p.m, school auditorium .

----~---- --- - -~-_.-------------------

Colorado Cowboy Wins Top Honors
In Nebraska's Bi,9 Rodeo at Burwell

Constmdlon of a new budding
to house the Onl Specidl Sen·
ices School for mentally Idald
cd c1uldren has. been dcla~ed at
least a ~ car.

The fedcral gOI elllment has
announced that no funds \1 ill be
allotted for the project this ~ car.
Offldals had be('n hoping to re·
('elle $21,200 \\hich \\vuld hale
matched a similar amount al
read,; raised locally.

1'\\0 factors contributcd to the
fedual go\ernmenl's refusal to
allot the money.

Fil st, the state did not submit
a plan mOllif~ll1g cUllent legula·
hons \\hich limit funds to
s< hools \1 ith enlollments of at
least 40 students.

Second, a petition' has beel1
cit eulated alld \\ ill be loted on
this fall lequesting elimination
of the state's education<11 sel v·
ice unit3 Unit 13 had pledged
$8.000 of the $21,200 raiscd local
ly and had ag! eed to operate and
tUppOI t the school. Wrth e"is
ter1<e of the SCI \ ice unit in
doubt •. federal offidals did Ilot
feel obliged to pump monry in
to the pI ojec l.

VI'. B,lI ton Klinc, diJ 1.'((01' of
Lnit 13. indicated th,lt dth"r
Icason \1 Quld hal e been suf·
ficient to ple\ cnt allocation of
funds,

"The delay," SJid VI'. Kline.
"IS a great disappointment to
those \\ho hale \\olkeu hallt to
I aise local funds and to the liar·
(n(s of childlell eluolled in the
Sllccial SCI \ ices School."

He indiJ e((ly cIiticlzl'l1 the
state for farlure to submit a
mudified plan

"1he r\ebraska state plan suo
nllttecl to Wa>hington does not

Government Nixes
Home for Retarded

--:-,--- - -------
Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, Aug. 15, 1968
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he "ain't too old."

Arcadians on TV

wa;·. 1hey told me file or six
limes. and the last time \\ as
enough You don't fool \\ith til'
la\\.n "

LeloJ h<lS spent his \\ hvle life
in and alound Grand Island. lIe
sa,;s he has t\\O blothels and
t\\O si,tels,

''I'm the only one in the fam·
ily that can't lead or \\Iite" he
explained, I'

'1 hen 11e ne\ cr .got to go to
sc hool'?

"Oh ~es. I \\ent to schuol," he
coulltcrnl "I Just didn t lealn
nothin· ...

A rOllml tr ip to Sl. Paul is us
ually an all day junket

"I make it back befole night.
though" Lei oy said. "I ain t too
old to put this bic~ de on dO\1 Il
the load"

Vuling the \\cek eh \\olks Oil
one of the Gland Island gal babe
collection routes.

He WdS leluclant to hale his
pillul e maele becau,e he feal cd
the camel a might hurt hltn
Whcn he \\ as fintllly comincect
other \\ be. the flash \\ ent off anll
he jump"tl about· h\o fed.

Look for hIm the ne" t time
) ou go to GI and Is1dnd on a
Sllnd~~ .

Publ"hcd Weekly .t 305 S. 16th SI, 0,0, Nebr.,k. 66662 SUO\Hipt,on Rates - 5e(ond c~ss Postage paid at Ord, Nebrukl $6.00 in N~b;~$1.0~l1er.
~- - - - -- - -- -- -~--- -- " -- -- - ~ - - ~--- -~---- --- I-~ - ~ - --- ---- ---

Tlucc Alcallia lesidents
Ulllee Ohmes. Bob }<'ells. and
:\Iadcn Sell - \\Ill appear on
KlIAS TV's "Spotllte" pt'ogram
W",dne'cLly at 6.20 !> nl. to ad
HI tise their communitv's Fait
Festi\al celebration The' festi\al
\lilt be> held Sept. 2.

Estab. April, 1882

.\n Uld IlullL 'n IIhv teaches in
til..: ,\1 cadl1 $< huul S~ stun IS one'
of eight stuuents \\ho gldl!\1,1tell
'''\lth e!btillltion" flom the Uni
IC'rsity of Nebl a'ka at thc' close
of the fll"bt SUlIllllCl'-SC hovl se,
sion

:\Irs. Clara Joan Epley le
ceil cd a 1.)(1C hdol' of Science de·
glee in educdtion. \Iith a rn:Jjor
in clement,ll y education She
teae hes second ane! thil d grades
at AI<adla

Also I'eceil ing a dl'gl ce' at the
Hcent COlllllle11Lelllent '('XCI dses
\\3S Honald PsoLl of :-\olth LOlJp,
son of ~Ir and ~1rs. Edward Pso
tao He lecehed a Ba<helor
of Aichiteclllle dc'glC'e.

:\11 s. Epley. who is the \life of
Eldc'n Epley. has attended sum·
Ille l' school the past b\ 0 ~ ears
and has done "a lot of off cam
pus \\olk" She h3s a dJughter.
Vickie Lynll, \Iho is a junior at
the unilersity. Another daughter.
:'tIl s. Jim ShUl k of Llicd. N, Y,
attend",d Hastings College.

1'SOt3 haS applied for th,~ Peace'
COJPS 3nd is a\\ailing \\ord of
hib accepta11L(' or denied lIe said
he \\ilt enter Illilltarv sel \ ice if
his applkation is ttlt'ne"l dO\1 n,

Two Area Students
Receive Degrees;
Mrs. EpJey Honored

Leroy Paller son

Leloy Pattelson can't Icad or
\Clite. but he unlloubteJl;y; has
thc' strotlge~t ,et of legs on anI'
53-~eal" old man in Celltlal }\c,
braska.
An~ one \\ ho tra\ cls Highll ay

11 to amI fIom Granll Isbnd fIe·
quenlly - espeCially if they go
on a Sunda) - has seen Leroy,
lIe's that lonesome biellie I ider
\\ ho's u~llall) some' place be
t\\een St Pall! and,Grand Island

Leroy makes the 43 mile lound
trip from GI ane! Island to St.
Paul and back each Sundav. Ill'
sa~ s his PUJliUSC is to cOllec't bot
tles Ilom alongSide the highll a~.
but the pickings \\ere slim last
II (ek, lIe had only fO\l1". and he
\\ as practically back to Gland
Island

'Sometimes I get lIlOr e and
som~lill1es I get les<," he said.
unconLernc'd th,lt hiS toils had
ploclul'ed so ltttle.

llt.' \Id, abo unconcclned
about the he~\y tlaff'l' th~lt kept
II hisking by hltn

"This al!1 t notl11ng <omp:lled
to High\\ay 30," he oaid. "I \I',ed
to go to Chap.n:,n and Centl al
City But tIlE' High\1 aJ Pall 01 or·
<h'l ed me to stay off the hig,h-

I

For Bicyclist

Education Linlifed, Bul Legs ,Are Strong

School Regislration
Scheduled Tuesday

O,d (\2\)
Hal old Gall'kk. OILe lloltluel I, ,\r t

Jvhll, Ktl1l1t'th Kl1uJ J Dule :\'It:lld,
Ilel bet t :'>.'el'UIl. El nnt \'vdd1lla!, J::d
111 u1111 Zulilu,ili,

Nobie-Spi ingdale (1101
.\Ia)ne Gregor), Oidlkh lI,euc,e,

t', ar,k ~Ial~', 'J had :lIte:;e, Gar) :'>.' d·
SQn, 111t:iJ.d :\tl~()n.

Independel1t Nor th ~oup (153)
Stan!t) Bar r, Vale ~Illlligan, BeLlll]e

Su,tek, L)le Sint,k, FlOl d 'J'i10l1ll':;vn,
Palll \1 altman

~Iberty-Vinton 1113)
Ju:;('ph BOlme, J::ml! Dillgu,h, Gene

lIa',de) , Leonald IlrLlb), Et"in John·
~O,d. Vale Zud1na,

Elyria Eureka (123)
:'>.'d:;un V,,'al,J10I't. Vlllcent IlllllI\:;kl,

rio) d III an,kl. J::tl:,ene Mrl bal:;kl, RIch
aid PolrLella, Rolend Zlilku:;kl

Geranium Michigal1 (',91
RIlhard Lllk('~h, Ed\\ i,l ~llecJ.;, \,,,'1"

non Futileba, Cal\ ll1 Tltploll, l'llulll'
as 1\ aidn"""1, Snllon Walku\\ r"k

eac·h nominee and 111USt be sign
ed by six or lilole eligible \oters
Such a nominee may be any
fallne I' \1 ho is eJigi ble to lote
and has indicatcd he is \\ illing
to sel\ e.

Petitions n\ust be submitted to
the ASCS office by Aug 23.

"1 he fallller . c0111l\\illee sy s
tem is a unique means of admin·
istering nalional agricultural pro
grams and policies," Lech stated,
"The COmllllll1ity' cOI\lmi((ces as
sist the county ASC committee
in administering pI ice -suppol'!,
acreage dil elSion, agricultural
consel'\ alion, and other fallll-ac·
tion programs in the county; and
they are particularly It'sponsible
for keeping their neighbol s in
fOllllcd about the programs,"

The threc-m,w county coillmit
tec supenises the county ASCS
offil:e and is responsible for lo
cal administration of the laJious
proc;rams.

Three regular membel sand
1\10 allell1ate, \\ill be elected
for each community cOll\llliltee.
Tlw thl,,'e re~ubrs \Iill also
sel Ie a~ delegates to the county
l'ot1\cnlion, to be held Sept 27,
JEd the altelllates \\ ill SCI\ e as
bac ku ps to the com enlion

Vele-gates \Iill elect a falmer
to fill thIS year's \ acancy on the
county ASC committee,

'1he slate' of nominees for the
communitv cOlllmittees is as fol
1&'\\ s (figlires in pal enthe~es in·
dicate nUlllber of falllls in those
co mmun ilies):

Arqllia-Yale ,\21)
Ke,llleth BI u\\ Il, M. R. Ciil \ elj' Vel·

uelt Diake, Otlb Gart::,ide, aJlleS
110lmeb, Guy LuI" Vailce Ohme,

Davis Creek Enterprise (lOS)
\\ dilLd Co"k, Ltvlla,d J::d\\ Mds,

L) ie t'utIJ. Mel' 11) HUI nit kd, Leonal d
Jacobs. Kenntlh Kodtillg, Rit hal d
Pt:tt:l:)vl1

dlledion of a single committee
\\ ill be il1btituted thiS ~ e,1r The
aJig11l11ents \\ele set up 011 a geo·
graph:e basis and took into ac·
count the total number of falllls
in each alca,

Lc< h said' bJllots \\ ill be
,nailed to all eligIble loter s.
HO\le\er. shou;d a voter fail to
reeehe a ball,)t. he ma~ obtain
one at the ASCS office. Fal m
O\II\CIS, tenants, and shalcllop
P\.'IS may \vte if they ale eligi
ble for at least one of the PIO
grams administel ed by the ASC
commillecs. Leeh said

He al,·o said that additions to
the list of nominec:s may be
made by peliti')n, A sepal ate pc·
tition mu~t be submilled for

deo tl'3fflC. He saill he has
\( 01 ked thi~ drC'a for 13 ) eal '",
and thIS \1 <is the first night time
fatalit) ,\ dJy lime el~.sh IC
suited in a death aboLII thlee
~ e.1l'S ag\l, he said

Funel al se1\ ices for 1\lrs.
IlOI\ ell \\ CI e held Tuesdal after·
noon at the Or d l'nttcd' .\letho
di,t ChLll'l h. llith the Hev, C. R
Campbdl officiating. 1'lrs. Shar·
on Fuss II as soloist. aCCOml)3l1icd
at the 0lg9n by Janice Xathbul1.

Pallbe<lllrs \H:I e Oscar Larsen.
James .\I"ch. Eddie Baltu~,
GeOl ge Hll'l.1, Bolhh Kapu,tka,
,.nd CldlelLce L.tlsen Honorary
p<111beart'rs \\oe Hlch-lld Hluz].
\VIlll,un Flo<k, James Clabaug;l.
Harold Clay b,lllgh. Leon Woods,
HollIn Stt lltkm211, James S\obo
d3 Sr, and Ed :\1c:'-lullen

Interment \\as at the Ord City
Cemc!u ~ lIastinJ~ Peal sOI\
:\101 tual ~ 1\ as in chal ge oI ar·
langements

l'!ls. Ho\\ell. dHighter of Sher·
man and Aora Redden Shlpnldn,
\\as b')1 n ,\pr 27, 1903. at Guide
Rock I

lIn earl,; life \\ as spent at
Guide Ho<k. until she mo\ed to
lIol ate in 182G She resided in
HOldce and Scolia until 1931
\1 hen she 1110\.:d to the BUill ell
co'mnHlI\lh

:\!rs lIo-\ldl lIas llnited in mar·
Iia&,e to E\odt HO\lell on Od
6, 1943. at Columbu <

She IS SUt \ ic cd by her hus
band; thrce sons. Volin and Val'·
lell Sillith of Ord and Sherman

. SmIth of- Grand Island, and one
dau ghter: :\1r s Opal Sc 110emaker
of Phntation, Fla, all by a pre
\lOUS mall iage. ~\\O blothers.
Jake Shipman of Guide Rock
and Ehlin Shipman oI XI\ elton,
llll,e sbtclS. :\hs. Hazel Koch of
Lebanon, Kan, :\11 b, ~I i I d l' e d
Hallsen of Red Cloull, and :\!l s.
Elln,l :\Iutlenex of 13.\kcl", Ole.;
ant.! nine gl'allddl>ldr ell

She \1 as P! t'( eded Il1 dea th
her p,l! enb and one Sister,

IThe list of I1vl11incC's for mcm
bel shi II 011 comlUlrnity com111lt·
tces- of the AgI iCUltUl dl Stabili
zation & Con~el\ation Senice
\\ere announeLe! this \\eek by E\·
efelt Lech, Ch,1I1ll\1n of the ASC
COmlllJ((ce for Valley County.

Ballots \\ ill be Cdst dUJ ing the
thinl \\eek of September. Lech
said, ] he~ 111dy bc' mailed or tak·
en ill perbOl1 to the ASCS oHlce
in Qld, and ,nust allile thele
bdole Sept 17. 1hey ",ill be
tabulated by lIlt' count,; commit·
h;e Sept. 20. " .

'1 he communi!'y, cOlllmittees
qs,bt in adminr~tedng nalio.nal
ploglt'ms in Vayc'Y,COunlY., ,

A new s~ stem combining the
small(\' COllllllunilies undcr the

Charles Rice shQ\'s off part of the bumper crop of apples he and
Mrs. Rice are getting Ihis year from 011e of Iwo;> trees in their Ord
yard, The apples are a WeJllh~ species, and Rice Slid he hoped'lo
gather 3S bu.hels this yeiir, A plevlou> hl;:!h for the ltee was 32
b\.isf)els. He h'ls" no e)(p!anltiol1 for the linexpectedly sood crop but
$aid he'll $ell them to anybody who's intelestecl.

Upcoming ASC Election Announced;
local Committee < Nominees Listed

Man3!eJ aulCI11~liles of Chuck Anderson and Mrs. Marvel Howell came 10;> rest side by side after they collided Saturday nisht south of
Burwell. Anders:;n car is at left. Anderson and his wife svffered serious injuries, and Mrs. Howell was killed.

._---------,

Two Injured, One Killed-Lo~;-Cit; T~ Re~E!ive Assistance

InSaturday Auto (rash ~~~l~,:~~~~c~ ~~~~;~;i~:~,~~ l:~~,~,::~,~:~,';:\~;~
uisis it enco,mteled when its 3C(lCllttation."
t\\O ph~ sicl<\l1S announccd plans VI'. l\hlk,' said lllC'lllcal SCI \.
leccnlly to Iea\e the communit\'. ke in Old alld the othcr ettic's

Dr. Otis .'.Iillel' said Friday that "lending" physicians \\ould not
a meeting \\ill be called of doc', <JetcIiorate.
lOIS f,om Old. North Loup. Sal'· "The only Iuullship \\ill be on
gent an(1 St. Paul to \\ ork out the doctors," he said
some SOl t of schedule concel ning
'viSitations to the Loup Clty hos- --- -~-

pltal 1 he assistance \\ill be a
stop gap measure to fill the \ oid
expected to occur Sept 1 \\hen
Loup City's one remaining ph~ si
dan kales tOlen,

A three-man cOlllmittee \I as
appointed by the Loup City
Chambc'r of Commerce to help Students \\ ho missell out on
soh e the (l isis. The committee pI e\ ious school re gistJ atio!1S for
is \\olking not only on securing the comil1g )CM \\111 h:1I e anoth-
intcr im hclp. but it is also at· er chane e to sign up Tuesday
tempting to influence doctors bell\een the hours of 9 a m and
f, om else\\ here to take up per- 3 p nl.
manent practice there The legistl,llion \\ill be for

Hichat d Badul'a and Jilll }<'al n- buth elcmen!;:\! y' and junivr and
h~<ll1, t\IO members of the co Ill- senior high. ~,l'hool studcnts. It
mit tee, met \lith Vr. :\Iiller last \Hll be hela in the principal's
Thursday to reque't his assis- office at eaJh of the sc huols. At
tance. The third committee mem the el~me!1taIY school the plln-
bel'. Don Wagner, was meeting dpJl's off!ce is located on the
the same night \dth doctols in second floor. and at the high
St Paul school it's on the first floor

"We'Il' her e to as kthe cooper· ---~

ation of Ord and neighboring
ph~ ~iclans to help keep our hos
pital open." }<'arnham said. "Do
you close the hospital dool s just
because the lloclor~ mOl e out of
to\\l)"? That's \\hat \le'le faced
\1 ith."

}<'alllhalll said it might be tr.·t
Loup City \l ill not el en need
ou tsid e assista nce if it Can fintI
a pelmancnt doctor before !1w
Pi esent ph,; ~iclan leaHs. lIolI'
e\er. he seel\\ed pessimistic that
that \\ould h"ppen

"We'le gOil\g to \\ork it o'ut
though," he said, "We just need
some help. You can't get an\,·
body in just b\ 0 or thn7e
\\ ecks."

"The big COllCl'ln is to help
thcm so thl'Y Ct1l\ keep lllLiI' >t,iff

by until anvther doctor al ril es," VI'.
1\1lllcr said ''If thc'y 'Acre to lose

A ~ulln::; Ord couple \Ias dc
sCllbed ~e,tl'rd ',; as In . leI';
good" conditio,l aftn SUffClll1g
;,ellOUb 111JUI :eb in a Satulda~

I1Ight autU!J10ble CI ash that
k111rd a Bu! II ell IIom1n

Chuck \mlels,)n 23, INeiHlI
a fr::.LtuIld \CltcblJ In the neck
\Illlie his \\lfl' Balb~ila is SlII
fer in:; flom Lual lacC'l'dllons
"nd a fr',l turt'll leg

Dr. 13l'n :\1eckel. their altl'nd
ll1g phYSICIan at the 13UI II ell COIll
111'..ll1l1y Ho-plt)!. said both \Iele
in gooll cOI"Jition awl \\ ill be
Ic!ea,,,d so n"!i:l1e thi", \I.:('k lle
said ,\Illlcl',on' wffel c'd no p.ll a1
yns as a le,ult of the flddllr"'d
\ el tebra.

Kl1lc'd in the aCt :de nt. \\ hic h
OCCUlted atollt 11'20 pm, \\,'s
~lls. )'1allel HOIIC!!, GO She \ldS
on hu II al hu.llC flom a night·
tune Job :IS a nUl sC"s aiL! at th0
Bur \Icll huol'ital

She II "s alan\.' in he I' car. and
thele \Iele no aL!dltiOlul occ:u
p,llltS III the Andel son car eIther

The acudu:t OCLlIIIC'd approxi
matd!, !'.Io wiles south of Bur·
\1 ell on llqh\1 ay 11

),lts lIo"cll ,1,'5 making a left
hll n off the high\1 i.J.y onto the
rOod Jeudl'lg to h"r !tome \\hcn
the automoblles collided She
\Ias tLi;l\clltng south \\hile'th0
Alluerso:15 \\ere going nOI th to
\Iald BUlllell

A file bloke out in the .\ne!er·
son \eluc[e but \Ias eontai,lcll
b) State Illgh.l3~ PatlOlmen Phll
Quinn and E. L. Foulkers Llsing
extinguishel s flon1 their patrol
cals. Quinn ~aid the BUIII.:ll Fire
Vepaltment 1\ as ("t,lled for but
neler all ned.

:'-115. Ho,\ell \\as de~d at the
sc ene.

The acc ldc'nt clcdtcd a sc\cre
baffle sn,lll alonJ thC' tllu !::tIle
highlldY. sil1'.e the final night
show of the DLII 1\ e II Hodu) held
jll,t (1.(1," l. ,

QUillll said the fJtJllt Y \1 as the
filst in ~edlS cOl1nC'cted \\lth 10-
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so a luncheon gUbt.
Sunday dinner guests in the

hume of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fos
ter and Stanley' IH're their daugh
["I'. JU\ ce, of Olllah<J; their son,
Ed II ard, and his friend. Viq(f>ne
King, of Lexington; and Martha
Jathon. Afternoon visitors were
Lotti Oberg and She'rry. Virgen!'
spent the lIeckend in the l"ost~r
home. '

JIll'S. !\Iy rUe Erickson, MI-s.
Jean Sack and Mrs. Rama Pear
son w('r;;: Tllllrsc!uy dinner guests
of :\11'. and !'IIrs. Ha) mond Phil·
brick, The three Lincoln teaeh
(rs were en route home from
attending a leadership confer
enel' al Chadron State Colh:ge.
Tuesday guests in the Philbrick
home II ere :\Ir. ancI Mrs. Robert
Philbrick and family of Ord.

~Ir, and Mrs. Bernard John
son and baby daughter of GraJrd
Island lIere brief callers in the
Kenneth KasselcIer home Sunday
night.

!\[r. and !\Irs. Neal Fink and
family visited Wednl'sday night
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Welch. '

MI'. and :\lI's. Warner Lee of
l'arkvicw PIaz" in Uurwell were
Monday morning visitors of Bea
}<'oster. .

~Ir. and !\Irs. Kenncth Welch
anJ family and Mr. and l\1rs.
Neal Fink and famil~' attended
the Houston reu'nio\l picnic at the
park in Neligh Sunday. .

Dinner and luncheon guests
Sunday in the home of Mr. ;!Ild
Mrs. Llo) d Kasselder were Gene
Kasselder alld friend, Alice SdH:f·
field of 1\lilchell S. V., and Mr.
and ~1rs. Kenneth. Kasselder and
family.

Shoe Store
t ~- 1,- .

lower level .

,

In observance of the

~t~)dc/;Ilfj

of

Friends and relatives ar~

invited to attend withoul

further invitation.

No gifts please

ot a reception in their honor

For going back to scl~ooJ.· lhe~e are
the sho~ ~l) ks .thai childrcll

are ~lIre to like. Late looks ...
great comfort ... and

low. low prices!

MAKE' IT A RULE

The Ord Veterans Club

Sunday Afternoon, Aug. '18
from 2 till 5 P.M. al

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Madsen

CHOOSE RED GOOSE & YOUNGDALE
SHOES FOR CHILDREN

{J '
cJ...Y-flft 0

It pays 10 choose quality footwear lor boys and girls.
you get bet~er leathers: better construction. better styl
109. better hI. All are lInportant to growing feet. Red·
goose & Youn9dale shoes are such shoes. That is the
reuson we know you'll approve of them.

ely, anu !Ill'. and :\Irs. By ron
Renter, all of HOllells. They lIue
en route with thl'ir p:1('ks to at·
tend the Burwcll Hocko. They
spent the night in a cabin at
Lake Eri('son, pasturin u and rest
ing their horses at the Gilbert
Studnicka home, The couples
st.arted frol.11 Howclls Saturday
llIght, stoPPing to spenJ what reo
mained of the night at Humph·
~ry. The second night they Spent
III a farm home near Primrose,
and arrilecl in Erkson for the
third ni ~ht. At Ericson til 0 bo)s
frolll Randolph joined them in
riding to Bunl ell. They arril cd
there Tuesday afternoon at 4
o·clock. After taking in two da)s
of the rodeo, the)' relul'lled to
Ericson Friday where they were
all luncheon gucols of !'Ill'. and
Mrs. Studnicka and spent an
other day or two at the lake
enjoying their lacation,

Pjlrsonals
. T~is was a full week for mallY
tn Encson as they attended the
Bunl ell Hodeo and the night
sho\lS through the week.
. !\lI's. Kdth Poland of Ord vis·
Ited Sunday afternoon \\ ith her
mother, Bea Foster. Later they
were luncheon guests of Loube
Buckles and her mother, Ema
Polalld. LaVerne Buckles was aI-

Band

Oft ..

/

Music

5_•

Visitors From Colorado
!\[rs. Dottie Pierce and son,

Holt. of Lovcland, Colo" arril'cd
in Ericson Wcdn('sday and were
guesb of 1\11'. and JIll's. Ed
Booth. On Sunday Mrs. Booth
ac('ompanied them back to Colo
racIo, where she will spend a two·
week vacation in their home.
!\lrs. Pierce and !'III'S. Booth are
sisters in-law. \Vhile they were
here the Pien:es joined the
Booths for supper FriJay at the
home of :\[1'. and ~[rs. Harold
lloefencl'. A daughter and son·
in-.!a\l· of the Booths, ~Ir. and
Mrs. Gilry Kegley of Kearney',
spent Satunla)' night with them
and :\Irs. Pierce. -

Attend GraduatiQn
Attending Frid,,1y's gr'aduation

exC'rds~s at Kearney State Col
lege were !'IIartha Jackson, !\[rs,
HaI:iY, l<"?ster, St~nleY and Joyce,
and Elall1e Patnck. Among the
graduates was Howal'Ll Jackson
receiving his Master's Dt'gree:
Mr. Jackson is the son of :\lrs.
:\taitha Jackson, a brother of
!\lr5. Foster, ar1d an uncle to
Stanley, Joy ce and Elaine. They
\Ier(' all dinner guests in his
home. Co hosts were his wife
and girls.

Pee Keeper Retires
, Joe WC,llel' of Fayetteville
,Ark., has retired aftcr 65 y·car~
of bee keeping. !\Ir. \Vealer start·
ed in Iowa with his bees in 1904,
and extended his operation into
Kentucky, Ohio, !\Iississippi, Ala
bama, Florida, Texas, Kamas,
1\lissouri and Nebl'u"ka, finally
finishing up in the state where
he started. ;\11'. amI ;\Irs, Weav·
er and their daughter, !\lartha,
came to Ericson in the summer
of 19G2 and have ke~t bees hcre
each summer since. In Auguot
:\11'. Wealer sold his bees to a
man in southern Nebraska.' lIe
and his family returned to their
home in 1"ayctteville Thursday.

Riders Take Respite
Four couples riding horseback

from HOllells in Eastern Nebras
ka to BUI'll ell ~ a dbtance of
117 miles - stay eel overnight
Monday at Lake Ericson. They
\\ ere Mr. and Mrs. Hay mond
Vering, !'Ill'. and ~[rs. Gerald Vel"
ing, !\II'. and !'III'S. Leonard Ves-

•
s.

t.

Studlo=

urea's fil/e~t I1lV~t cell/plete ,UlI.\ic Sture

Eldon Mulligan, Man~ger
Phone 728·3250

RUSH!
RUSH! RUSH!

Study time
Extra CurriculQr Activities

BAND MEMBERS

Football

t·

Ord, Nebr.

Ericson News

Much Ado Planned This Weekend· at
Wheeler County Fair And Rodeo

By Norma Fink
\Vhceler County's Fair allLl Ho

Jeo will be held tOlllorrow, Sat
urday, and Sunday. It will fe,l
ture the comillunity's beot en
tertainlllent of the year, a large
exhibition of 4-11 lilestock and
4-11 club exhibits, a big rodeo
produced by the Pofahl Bros., a
tractor \lulling contest, fil('nH111's
water flghl with four or fhe
towns competing, a kids' calf
scramble, a dance Salul'llav
('vening, free belrbecue on SUI1
day, and a talent sholl' th~lt el e
ning in front of the grandotand.

and
bring your instruments
in now lor repairs and

accessories

Avoid the Rush

8e Prepared 10 Beat Ihe Band
Come September.

School Begins In 2 Weeks

!,.isa Is 5 Now
!\lrs. Gene Stalker hosted a

~irthday 'party in her home Aug.
0), hononn,g her Jaughter, Lisa,
?n her 5th birthday. Guests help
IIlg Lisa celebrate thc oc('asion
were Jeanie Kerchal, Chris anJ
Ann Conner, Naneey and Jeanie
Hruza, Huth Ann and Jamie Car·
stens, and Darla Fink. After Lisa
openc~l her gifts, the chilclren
enjoyed (avors, refresIlinents.
and an assortment of ga.mes. '

Sisler Celebrates 40th
!\Irs. Ed Liliel\thal spent the

weekenu in Grand Island \isit
ing ill the homc of her sister and
blother-in,law, !'I[r. and !'IIrs. Earl
!\lurphy. On Saturuay night they
all attended tho 25th \1 edding
an nil eroary Qpen house for :.\11'.
and Mrs. Donald Heher, and on
Sunday !'III'S. Lilienthal was pres·
ent for an opcn house as !\II'. and
!\lrs. ~ILlrphy observed their
40th II edding anll ersary.

li\ling In Burwell
~frs. Charles Cox was dismiss

e? fro.m the Valley County Hos
pital III Ord !\Ionday. She will
now make her new home at Park
yiew Plaza in Burwell. She said
she will miss all her friends in
and around Ericson and would
like them to come and visit her
in her new home.

Finger Se\lered
Kevin Kasselder, 7,year-old son

of !\II'. and :\lcs. Kenneth Kas
selJer, lost the index finger on
his left hand in the gears of a

.feed grinder Tuesday afternoon
at the Kasselder hOllle east of
Ericson. Kevin \I as taken to Onl
where he recclled medical tre'lt·
ment.

PHONE 308 728·5150 ORO, NEBR. 68862

Ray & Mary Marshall, Owners

f -

li

Back To School Time Means:

\

Have Your Senior Pictures
Taken NOW While
You Still Have Time
-·On Your Hands.

; ,.

R'!y lust refurned Ir~m fhe N,a,fional Prole.ssio~al Photographer's
Convention where he rece.ved addlf/onal schooling In porfrait work.

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc
" ,
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Mr. Las~,en to Omaha
Hent'i Lassen was taken

allllJulance to Omaha FriJay
nlc'dkal tr2::ltme:1t.

Personals
Archie Coombs lIent to Fuller,

ton TuesJay e\ ening to \ isit at
the Hany Jessee home.

!\Ir. aIll! !\Irs. Joe Jensen and
!\lI's. ~Iary Kilpatri('k \Ient to
Shelton Sunday to \isit :0.11'. anJ
!lIrs. Leslie KiJpatr ick.

T u e s day aftelnoon coffee
gU('~ts at the Ening II a n z e I
home II ere Josie Weike 1', ;\Irs.
Jim SZlIanek of.. Elba, ;\Irs. Stele
SZllanek, ;\Irs. Verna Nabily and
son of Sanamento, Calif, and
!III'S. \Valter Kyhn. Monday af·
tel noon callers were the :\In1es.
Elmer Christensen, Chestcr ~lill·

cr. anJ Albert Chris(.;nsen.
The Fain iew Extmsion Club

held its annual picnie at the Ord
park SunJay.AII members and
their families but one IIcn' pr('s
ent.

!'Ill'. an,ll 1\lrs. Phil Jensl'll anu
children I\ele WeclneslIay. ele·
nillg callers at the Joe Jensen
home.

:!\Ir. and !'IIrs.. E11I ood manch·

Mora\lecs Busy
Mr. and !'III'S. Milton l\lorDI ec

\I cnt to Kearm·y r'riuay el ening
to attend the IIcc!ding of a niece,
JL:lly BiUe:er, to Ho;er l\1anl'cly.
'1 he ;\Iordl Cl'S also fook :\In, ;\10
ralec's sister and brother-in-law,
:\11'. and ~trs. John Bec~cnrjllge
of Lincoln, to the airl'ort at
Keal1ll'Y IV here they left for the
~L1rshall Islands. They plan to
be gone t\IO y·ears. /

Teachers Training
:III'S. Homer Silllpson and ~Irs.

Allen Ha:illlussen lIent to Kear·
ney Sunday to begin the til 0
\I ec k teac hers refres!.er course.

_~__ I

Coufars to Colorado
Leonard Coufal, accoll1panied

by his lIlother, !\Irs. Ida Coufal,
dill! l'aby, left !\Ionday for Den
ver, Colo, to visit at the Henry
We/Jas hUllle.

OuhlE-Staters Visit
:\lI's. Jack l{ound of Aurora,

111, and ~Irs. Beb Short of Den·
\er, Colo" \Iere- Thursday lunch
eon guC'sts at the Harland Wells
h,)me. I

doy.

CfC' """t"

26 0,. Size

10 Lb. BM

1.139c

':2 Gal.

•141c

'. '. 43c• •

A~V';I,ti~ir1e ,~ntrlf.,ul(,;d f"r the p~f.,riC E;ood. ''ill" ,@.
, (\: ., . ',,~ ,., ..~. ..~.,{.

" '

• • •

,1
I

I,

.'

North Loup

Mrs.' Smith·s.

u.s. :\0. 1

Mrs. Tuma In, Out, In
-Mrs. Wl'i,kcr ;lccoll1panied "It-.

and :\Irs. \Valter Kyhn to St.
Paul Thursday to visit. !\Iariane
'1'umJ 'at the, l1"sllltal. :'-lrS. Ed·
win Donsdi{'ski, accompanied by
"IDe KilpatLek, also \ isitcd her

"

- "

Potatoes

• [Z

-~-- -~------ --~---

Can

JACK &JilL
. . '. ,....

2Sc \Jij~ Lids •: ••• 1ge

1 h

• I
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QUIZ, Ord, N~br., ThLlr~(Lty, Atlgu~t 15, 1968
-~----- - ~-----------~-~-1 --------

I I I I

Christma.~ onlv 5 months away.

Green Stamps at our store ever.y

29c Can

-~~------~-'----- --_._~~_.~----~-

RED TAG SALE

Apricofs • Pe(lches
Mixed Fruit

YOUR CHOICE
21/2 Site Can

------------------~--~---~---.:.- '- -'-- - ---- --- - --

--~._--~- --~~-------- --- - ------------

Hi ( Drinks
f-7---~-.-------~--.------.---'-- ---

Fresh Peprs
9r Ifali(ln Prunes

'19, Lb.

Cti.-ptite

Bacoo

-------.-------~-----~--~--.-f_---,------,,------~-~

tlatl'L'"d. E~. I 6-8 Lbs. - Parts l\li;sing Lb.

r4eat Pies •• I 1Sc I Turkeys. I •• : 27c

(PJg<' :2)

Cotesfield New;s
, "

. S&H
\:.._"'........~...""-=-------------_..._"",,---"-'-

anI, Mr. and ~Ir~. Joe Coufal, !\II'.
anu 1II1'~. Jim Jensen, !\It'. and
~Il's .. J'~lmcr Leth, ~Ir. and !\Irs.

,:steH\ :Sz\\anck and 1\11', and :\Irs,
lIenl'}' Halla enjoyed a cook-out

EIb G
· I 'F' d d - . ~t the, Don :fhollll'~OIl home

t t Bel Sh fhursday evening to celebratea Ir eearl a ower; ~1:1~1 ~~I;.~~d~~~lf~f. !\Irs. Thol11p~on
Larry Wells of Kearney was a

ArJprOXl
e mately 6.0 Guests S~ow Up ~\~~{~OI~~yw~g~leh'OIl~~~cst at theI" r~ !\Ir. and !\Irs. Clarence Ober,

, meier and children c,l11ed at the
,By E\lelYll DQnscheski man ~icJsell. :\[rs. Gertie Christ· that delY. !\Irs. TumJ \I'~lS rc- Don Whallin home in Graml Is·

A bridal shower was held at epsen, ;\Ir~. \Vilbur ~eth, ;\Irs. len"ed Saturday, going \,itil !\1rs. land Sunday aftellloon.
the schuolhouse Saturday cve- Carl 13:.1111('8, ;\[;'8. LOUie Ha;'lllus- Deal1 Ha;'llll,?cn alld :\Ir, and Sunday e\Clling callers at the
ning for Leona Wroblellski of s~n ~nd !\lIs. Elllood Dlanchard. :\Irs, ElIler l'ilelsen to the l'<iel- Clarence Obermeier home were
Elk! who IVilI become the briJe E\E'nlng .callers lIere :\11'. and sen hOllle for recuperation, How- :\11'. and !\Irs. Howard Lassen, !\Ir.
of Hobert Leth Au,'. 24 at the :\[rs. LoUie Ha;'ll1ussell, Hell)el t 1'11'1', she was taken back to the and ;\lI's. Vance Wholers of St.
l'apJin Church. Ab;ut GO "ere Ha~mu~~el1" John Vlach, ;\11'. and llo;.pital e~uJy ;\lonrJay morning, Paul, and ;\11', and :\Irs. Bob Lin·
J)le~cnt. The tables \Iere Jeco- :\[rs. E.lmer Leth and ~Ir. anL! den of Grand Island.
I ~Itet! in greell and pink. !\Irs. \\ Ilbur Leth. Visiting From Washinglon !III'S. Gladys :\Ieyers was a

:\11'. and :III'S. Albert Elster- Sun<;lay dinner guest at the Leon·
meier of Call1ation, \Vash" ar. ard Vlach honle.
riled here Tuesdav to li;.it her !\[r. amI :\[rs. 1"red Schubert of
parcllt", ;\11'. and :IiI'S. Elml'r Ilil· Palmer anu Mr. and ;\Irs, Don
mer. Schub('}'t anL! daughter of Grand

Island II ere Sunday afternoon
callers at the Allen Keep home.

!\Irs. Keep 'and children attenJ
ed the 4-H demon"tration day il1
St. Paul this \\cck.

!\tr. anL! Mrs. Elisius Leth, Jo·
hanna Holt 9f Grand Island, and

• ;\11'. and :\Irs. Albert Anthony of
;Scotia. II ere Sunday callers at the
Hay Parker home on !'I[rs. Par·
ker's birthday.

!\Ir. and !\Irs. Herlllan Nielsen
lIere Sunday callers at the An id
Hasmussen home in Fanlell. They
called at the Einer lIiielsen home
In Elba en route home to see
!\Iariane TUllia.

:Ill'. anJ !'IIrs. Elmer Christen
sen lIere Wednesday evening
callers at the Herman Nielsen
hOllle. :'\[1'. anJ !\[rs. ltoy Lint
II ere Thur«hy callers there.

Johanna lIolt of GranJ Islant!
came by bus frOll) Grant! Island
Satunl;ly to \isit at the Elisius
Leth home.

Diane Ingram of Grand Island
was II Saturday supper guest of
her parents, 11k and !\[rs. Dar·
nil. Ingram, at the Elba Supper
Cluo. .

11k aJ.1d !\lrs. Don Kerp of 1"re·
mont are vacationing in Color·
ado this lIeek. Thrir children
!'I1ike and Suezette, are stay in;
\lith their grandparents, !\tr. anj
!\lrs.. Edwin Donseheski.

Mr. and :\Irs. Stanley Tuekel'
ae('Qmpanicd !\Irs. Von Thomp
son to !\IiIford l\londay to take
Neal and Darcy Thompsoll and
Nancy Hasll1ussen to the youth
fellowship camp. The day before
the Tuckers had been Sunday
dinner guests at the Doug r'oulk
home in Ericson.

!\Irs. Lois Studley of St. Paul,
Mrs. Henry Halla, !\lrs. 1" I' a n k
!\Ioralec and Jo;.ie Weiker were
Wednesday luncheon guests of
!\Irs. Bertha Neuman,

Ar('hie Coombs plans to go to
Omaha !\Ionday on business.

!'Ilae Pearson and !'III'S. Mae Kil
patrick "ere Saturday callers at
the Bcrtha Neuman home.
. Gale Lassen left FriJay with
other National Guard troops for
two \\('(~ks of training in !'Ifinne
sota.

Mr. and !\trs. Orville Gydesen
and girls of Grand Island \I ere
Sunday callers at the Vance!
Kment home.

l\1I's. Frances Tuma planned to
take her granddaughter Jan to
her home in Lincoln this lIeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Hichard Tuma
and chjlJren went to Burwell
Saturda)' to help at the Bussell
Buroon home. Kathy remained
there for a visit.

!\Iary' Ann and John Dvorck
plal1l~ed to spend a few days at
the 1::\ erett Burson home in Ord.

~t~. and Mrs. Ed Bringer of
Hastll1gs were Saturday callers
at the George Tatlow home. Mr.
and ;\trs. Jerry Hood of Lincoln
anJ EIi{abeth HooJ of St. Paul
lIere also luncheon guests therr
!\Ir. and Mrs. Julius ;\Iadsen \I er~
luncheon guests Thuroday.

"

Mrs. Leth's Birthday
"{ol1tlay ,afternoon guests at

the Elisius Leth home for l\Irs.
Leth's birthday lI('re ~Irs. :.\fin·
n;e Lil~d, Mrs. Stele Sz.wanl,'k,
2\lrs. Hay l'arhr \f,'~ .Tnsi~ W<:i-
kel', 2\11 s. Walll'r Kyhn, Mr·s. Her·

;

t i



ible collars, lotJg
$leCHS, 26~ shirt ~a~ls.

A uft of colors. Jl-J8.

JlOYS' COTTON BRiErS
Our Brookdale~ brand.
No·gap front; white. ;
4. to 18. Re,. 3 f~r 2.29

~ale 3 for 1.7'1

, ~

~1.

JlOYS' COTTON T-SHIRTS
Ollt Brvok,ble'~ orand.
No·sag neck,. While.
4 to is. Re,_ 3 for 2,29

'sale 3 fo-,:1.77

:Ill', anti :'oIl'S. Charles lIe III III oC
Temple Hill, ~hl., were house.,.
gue:,ts of :\lr. and Mrs. George
Le Boll' Cor fOUl' days this past
Ireek, Thtl 1\\0 couples hacl plan
ned a \\ eekenJ holida~: to :\lis·
soud; h011 e\ er, the plans were'
chal1gcd 1\ hell :\Ir~, LeBow was
ho~pitaliLeJ and could not trav·
el.

88C

'. Reg. $1.19

500 Sheets

'Filler Paper

pack

Smooth, first quality 5-hole
punch paper. 10! x 8", fits
2- or 3·ring binders, Value!

Coffee guests of :\lrs. le~tel'

KIzer :lIonda\' afternoon wel'('
, !\lrs. Elllood !{a:,set te and a sis

ter, Mrs. :\Iel\ in Jonas oC :\10H·
tana.

• Headquarters For

Reg. 45c

/

24 Different
Brilliant Colors

In New See-Thm
Plaslic Container.

Now 37c

'Crayolas

--_._--_ ..._---- - .._.. ~. __ . -- . __._.-

BOYS' KNI't
'J'URTLE TOP

sale 1.99
. Reg. 2.49

Our Bnlokdale~"inner.
A(Ciran~acry lie in spiffy
faU (010r,. 8 to 18.

·Now 23c

Scatter & Throw

RUGS
Luxurious Colors

Skid R'esistant
24~34 - Reg'. 1.99

sale 1.77 .

Walt Disney Designs

Reg. 29c

Back to School
Supplies

, .

Pencil Tablets'

CHOICE STEAK AND SEA FOOD

Ord Veterans Club

Saturday, August 17th
9:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

Dine And Dance

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONEl>

fOR Y9UR COMfORT

Bin90 Every Wednesday
Starting at 9:00 P.M.

To

Don Sharp

OUJZ, OI'lL~d)r, '} !l\l\;tT,IY, AU~'l\,t 15, I%R (Page ~)'

and :\11'';, Joe Konkoleski, :\Ir, son and \11', and :\Irs, Philip \\'1.'11.

~mI :\11',0, Bill \Irv'-'Lek, :\Irs, Std· tek were callers in th(,' Jablolbki
fie Zeb(,'rt, ~lrs, Jim Zulkocki, hOIllC'. .
:\Ir, amI :\11'" Ed Jaulonski, :\11',
and :\Ir.;, John Kohs, S\ll<ln and
Bobuy Dan,] of Um"ha, :\Ir. and
:\lrs, Anton Barcn, :\11', and :lIn.
}<'Io~ d Konkoleski and da\lghter,
:1[1', aml \Irs. Enus Zulkoski ami
son, :Ill'. and :\Irs, Llo~d Konko
leski and SOil, Adam Zeb(,'rt and
Don, IUta Zulkoski and Lori, l\Ir,
ancl :lIn;, Henry Dnldik and
daughkrs of llnwd Island, :\11',
"nd :Ill'S. Charles Vanclll'<l and
family, :\Ir. and :\Irs. John Potr·
Leba, :\11'. and :\Irs. S~l Micek and
family, 1\11', and :\Irs. Ed\\ in :lli
cek and daughtel', alld :\Ir. and

:\Irs. Walter S~fz~ lk,
:\Ir, and :\Irs, Frank ~licek aIlLI

.-
128·3241

Reg. 2.98

FASHION MATE

SCHOOL ENSEM~

sale

»ROOIq)ALE>i)

MEN'S SHIRTS
AND BRIEFS

,

3 pr.l.99
, Re!l.3 pt. %.79

Ptell1iunt quaJitt
combed cotton. White.
'}'·shirts ••• DJlon rtin·
forced non·sag ne(~

bands. S-XL sizes.
lJriefs ... noll·roll das
trc. full ,ut, 30--H.

-.....l y .. _ ..

. IF ITs,aUALlTY iOU fiE WOKIM fOR

3-pc. set

Vivid colored cloth print set
of 1 note book, 1 theme book
and sturdy 3·ring binder.

------- ----

LMAO
IFI'S QIJAliTY rat) fiE LOOKINg fOil..,

At Ord Grad~ School

Full Time

Family Picnic Time
A family picni(' honoring ~lrs.

EIL\n Jonas and daughter Linda
of Bois\.', Idaho, \l'US a S'll1day
evcnt at tho arc! Pdrk, Those at
telllling Ilith the hono['('('s I\ere
~Ir. and :\11'5. Bill J'lblonski, :\11',

Help Wanted

Secretary

Gucsts of ~Ir, and ~Irs, i-rank
Au~ust~ n the past two \\ ecks
II el I.' :Ill', and :\lrs. Carl AUglbty n
allll d,lllghters uf Porllal1ll. On>"
<dtd :\11', and :\Irs. S) 1 Augu~t~ n
and family of :\Iiles City, :\Iont.
"1l1e out·of to\ll1erS also \bited
thl' Gene Augu'tyn family in
Old, the Gerald Zulkoskis at
Cutmtock, the Edll'~,d Sillers of
BUl'\lelJ, and the Hay :\lrocLeks
of Lolip City, and other reJati\ es
and friends,

Call Gerald Decker

728-3331

or Superintende~t's

Office

\)lnn('l' gue,ts of :\11' and :\Irs.
\\',I\ne Turner Sundar IIl're ~ll'.

and' ~lrs. Gcrald TU1'l1er oC Hast·
in;,;', :\11', and ~lrs. Kenneth Dr,,·
\cr and :-';anl')' of 13ur\lell, and
SULdl\lW \)rdICt' of Omaha, Th...
birthJay of :\11'" Wayne Turno'
11';s noted,

~,1 .\. 0, Cluu mClilben; aIll!
L:"t1ics mt't at the ani Pal k
SUI'd"y cIl'nin~ for an annuJI
picnic The club is at rt('css un·
til Sept, 11 1\ hen :\11',. George
Lockhi1it lIill be hostcs"

Off The Squarti

Eva Van Sl~ke

I \\bh to say thank you to
the onl'S who weI' e so
thoughtful and kind \\hile I
was in the hospital; the 10\ e
ly nOllers, eal'lls and the
ones \\ho visited me. also
my help \1 ho carried on at
the home and helped Geor~e
in a very effident way.

A special thank ~ ou to the
IlU!'S('S, Dr. Wa~ne Zlol\il\e
and Vr. ;\liller, Hev, DOll
Wlight.

Wilma LeBow

We \\ould like to extend our
sinc('re thanks to all \\ ho as·
sisted at the time of the acd
dent, and to all neighbor~, I'e!·
ati\es and friends for their
many kind acts of s~ mpathy
at the time of the last rites of
our loved one. All that was
done is sinccrely appreciated.

The Joe E. L'ech family

Cui c/ :Jl.a"tJ
I want to thank all the Jay

cees for the fine la\\ n mower
I \Ion at the Ord Fair.

:\lrs. Edw, Waldmann

I CII.!, {/ :JkwtJ
A sincere thank you goes

to. all \\ ho hel pc'd in any II'ay
to 'make our 25th annhersary
such a memorable one. Spe·
cial thanks to all who sent
flowers, gifts and canis.

lItIr. & ;\lrs. Claren('e J. Fox

Cal.! ,i :Jl.allL
Thank YOU to everyone \\ ho

sent me 'the lowly cards and
flowers, for your \-bits and
pra~ ers. Thanks to Dr. :\lark·
ley, nurses, and nurses aids
for the \\'onderful care given
me during my stay in the hos·
pital.

Carl "I :J/',,"tJ
I ,\bh to thank Dr. :\1iller

and all of t1w nur"ts at the
hospital for the wondel ful
care thty ga\e me during my
stay there. Also, thanks to ev
eryone \\ ho sent canIs and
tame to visit me \\ hill' I was
in th~ hospital.

Fanny Hou:,er

The Ord Jaycees \\ish to
thank the follo\\ ing for their
assistai\ce at thc :\!cCook Sum
mer Com ention:

Chat'nber of Commerc('
Ord 'Cheese Co.
Walker Drug
Smilh Ta\cm
Yan~la's :\Iu~ic
l'\cwlancl ~Ien's Wear
Keebler Cracker Co.

(through Carson's I.G.A,)

Cal.! 0/ :Jl.aJltJ
We want to thank euch one

of ) ou dear people who came
to help us celebrate our 40th
\\eddinl! annhelSary. Thanks
for your kindness. \'ie appreci
:.tted the canIs, 1l0\1 ers and
gifts too. This day will always
remain as one of our cherished
memories. Thanks again so
much.'

1 Sin\:erely I

:\lr".and :\Irs. Harry Foth

$ -

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Van Horn

- }{~y's Studio

North Loup Residents United in Marriage
AI Candlelight Ceremony Held Saturday

Peggy William", daughter of of l'\t:bras.k,l in. 1968. He l\ill lea\ e
Vemon Williams and the late for the l'\a\y III the near future,
Doris \Villiam~, became the bride The couple plan ti> make their
of Phillip Van HOlIl, son of ~lr. home in Plainfield, N. J., after
and ;\Irs. :'ole!'l~ n Van Horn, in the fir~t of S('ptember,
an e\ ening \1 edding Sal urday. ~_. <

1'\\0 nin('·inch candel.lbra and For Jimmy's Birthday
baskets of yellow Gladioluse~ Jimmy Studnieka celebrated
f1anhd the altar for the 8 p.m. his 5th birthday Wednesday e\c·
tIoubJe.ring ceremony performcd ning \\ith a p<irty planncd in his
by'the !le\', Ducne Da\ is at the honor at the home of his grand·
North Loup Se\enth Day Baptbt parents, :\11'. and :\lrs. Floyd
Church. Some 325 relath es and Wce. Other guests \Iere Jim-
guests \1 cre in atteri<lance. J

:\Irs. Louise Brtnnick, organ- . my's partnt" 1\Ir, and :lIrs. im
ist, pla)ed the \\edding musi('; Studnicka, brother Billy, and :\Ir.
and Jeanene Abel sang, "a PCI" and 1\Irs. James Studnicka Sr.
fcct Lo\ 1'," "Btcause," and
"The Lord's Prayer,"

The bdde, gh en in marriage
by her father, \\ ore a floor·
len?th gOI\ n of Chantilly lace
\\itn full . length, bridal . point
s!ce\('s and a s('allopcd nc('k line
adorntd \\ilh clusters of sequins.
1 he b,ick was ('omplemented by
a flOI\ing chapel train of lace
bordered in sequim, The elbo\\'·
length veil was held by a petal
cro\\n of sequins on net. She
('ariied a bouquet of ) ellow roses
and lilies of the valll'y on a white
blide's Bible, a gift fron} the
groom.

Patricia Williams, cousin of
the brill'." was maid of honor,
Joy Van Horn of Grand Island,
sbte!' of the groom, and Ktrry
Fullcl', cousin of the brillc, were
bridesmains,

The maid of honor 1\ 01 e a moss
green, bonded C!'tpe em pire·style
dn'ss. It was slee\ dess \\ ith a
squar(' nel'k and a back panel
train tlillllllCd I\ith a ~ello\l' band
and bOI\',

DJ'l's~es of th(' bridC'Slllilids
\\ere similar in st)ling. Thcy
were made in yellow \\ith moss·
gH'en trim. All attendents wore
long glo\ es and \1 hite accessorics,
Their flowers \\ ere daisies and
lilies of the valll'~" containcd in
\\ hite baskets.

Best inan \I'US Hober[ Babcock
of ;\Iankato, ;\linn, Other attend
ents were Jeny Van HOI n, broth
er of the groom, and Cliff Jor·
gensen, ('ou"in of the groom.
Dean WIlliams, brother of tht
bride, and Jim GoolIrich, cousin
of the groolll, sen ('d as ushers.

Candlc lighters \\C1'e Jan ·\"ill·
Iiams, cou~in of the bride, and
Gail Goodrich, cousin of the
groom.

Hostesses at the reception im·
mClli<.tely folJo\\ ing the wedding
\\ere Luella Williams, aunt of
the bridt" and Verna Abs:tlon and
Jeannette Granger, shttrs of the
bride.

Assisting at the rcctption wcre
;\11'". Joan Goodrich, 1\lrs. Ersel
JOI gensen, and 1\Irs. :\Iarge Gooll
rich, aunts of the groom.

The bride's tra\eling attire con·
sisted of a two'!liece yellow suit
\\ ilh while accessories.

The bride' graduated from the
Xorth Loup . Scotia High School
in 1963 and attended Grand Is
land Bu~il1('sS S<'!lOol in 1966. She
is emplo~ ed by the Se\ enti1 Day
Baptist General L'on[('Ience.

The groom graduated from
l'\orth Loup . Scotia High School
in 1964 and from the Unhenity

b

Boss Is Gone
BARGAIN TABLE
Prices Slashed on All Items

•

.. '

:\Irs. Ella K\ etensJ.;,y \\ as a
Saturday dinner and suppcr
guest oC ~Ir, and :\lrs, A, J, Ada
ml k.

:lfrs, Ron Slwemaker and family
l,f l\\llth ],<illl\, \11', al\d "r~. }\Ill)·
ert Vogeler aIllI boo s of Scotia,
and :\Irs, D~;l'\1 in Pos,; and belY s
of Elbil.

:\11', and ]l,Irs, Emanuel Vodeh
nal anp ;\Irs, Flo~ d Peterson
tra\ e!ed to St. Paul Thursday to
haH dinner \\ith :\11', and :\!rs.
Les Lepnal'll .of Polk City, la,
and :\11', and :\Irs. Virgil Bristly of
,,"oodwanl, Ia. The Iowa COULll('s
\\ ere emollte to Seattle, Wash,

1\frs, John Piskorski and
youngsters of l<'remont are sptncl
ing thL, 1\ eek with :\11'. and :\frs.
Halph Wibtrg and other rela·

. th ts. Mr. Piskorski brought his
family to Ord last \1C"ckenc1. :\11'",
Leo Butts and !\lartin of Bun\ ell
called on :\Irs. Piskonkl in the
Wiberg home :\londay e\Cning.

~Irs. Larry Thomsen and :\lrs,
Leonard Ludington motored to
Grand bland Sunday to meet the
bus that brought :\Irs. 1\Iaulle
Kline and Mrs. Bertha }<'e11ows
from Lin('oln. :\lrs. Kline and
!\lrs. Fellows arc present house·
guests in the Ludington home.

Hecent dinner guests in the
Harry Bresley home 1\ er(' :\Ir'" C.
L, Christensen and Vickie Pede r
son of St. Paul and the Dean
13rtsley fanJliy.

Linda Jonas of Boise, Idaho,
was a Sunday 0\ emight guest of
Lincla Konkoleski in the Flo~ d
Konkoleski country home.

:\11', and !\lrs. Junior' Dilla and
family of Grand Island \Iere Sat·
unlay guests of l\lr. ancl :\lrs. Bill
Beran Sr, Other supper guests
\\ ere DI', and :\Irs. Bill Gogan and
family.

1\lr. and !\lrs. Ed 131'0\\ ne II of
Grand Island were \\eekend
house guests of :\Ir. and :\lrs. Lar:
ry Keams.

;\11', and 1\Irs. Emanuel Vadeh·
nal and Gary visited Bill al1ll Ida
1\lue Bumgardner at Eri<'son Sun·
day afternoon,

Sanlli Good of Se~mour, Mo"
was an overnight guest of Pat
Jones Thursday in the Charles
Jones home. Sandi sta) ed Friday
night \\ith the Allen Dunbar
family.

:lIr. and :\lrs, Johnny H~de anti
daughters attended the Dunbar
family reunion Sunday in Tay·
lor. '

Matilda Klaneck)' and friends
from St. Francis School of Nul'S·
ing spent the 1\ eekenc! \\ ith ]l,lrs,
Elma Klantcky, With ;\latilda
\\ere Shirle)' ;\!ick of Bell\lood,
Kathy 13irkel of Da\id City, Beth
Pesha of Lexington, Bar1;ara La
beng and Shirley Cam(,l'on of
Gl'antI Island, and Linda Babl of
l'\c\vport. Vicki Kusek joined tht
gil Is as overnight guests. Addi-'
tional Saturday guests in the
Klanecky home \I('I'e Kris Simons
of Carroll, la, ~lary Whitfield of
Cowll and Pat No\'otny of Com·
~tock.

;\11', and :\Irs, Tom ;\Ic:\Iah3n of
Central City \ isited :\11'. and ]l,Irs.
John Kokes and Kathy o\el' the
\\eekend. ,

:\11'. anll :\In. Jim Withl'l'I\ ax
al1ll tl\O dau"htcrs of Gering are
vac'ationing in Ord this \l'eek
\\ ith :\11'. and :\1rs. QUtlltin With
1.'1'\\ ax, :\11'. and :'oIr". William
Flo\:k, am! other re!ath e~.

:\lrs. Bud Ballou and Hus
called on .\11',. A, J. Adamek Fri·
day.

Gene Adamek' of Craig, Colo.,
re!UlllCc! home Wednesday afkr
spending s('\\.'l'<il days in ai'll
with his father, Frank Adamek,
and other relatives,

Pat No\otny accolllpallil'd :\II's,
Erma Klanecky, :\Iatilda Klanec·
kyo Shirlt:y !\litok, Kathy Birkel
and Linda Babl to llrand Island
Sunday, In the afternoon they at·
tended gruduation exercises for
the St. Francis senior n\ll'~ing

class held at St. :'olalfs Cathe
dral.

:\11'. aOlI ]l,Irs. Anlo~l Ne\ rkla
of Lafa~ette, Ind, !\Ir, and Mrs.
Alfred Bart LlJ1e k, and :\!r. and

. Mrs. John Xe\Tkla \\ ere Friday
e\ ening guests of ]1,11'. and ;\Irs.
Bill Beran Sr. The birthday of
;\11'5. Anton Xe\l kla \\ as celc·
brated \1 ith cake anti homemude
i('c cream at lunch time.

THE ~BOSS IS GONE
SAVE! 'SAVEl SAVEl

1\11'. and ~lrs. Phil Scowcroft
she's the fonl1el' l\laril)n Long
left :\Io!ld~y for thtir home in
~1ount View, Calif, after \isiting
a \\eek \vith 'Ir. and ;\lrs. Leo
Long al,d the Adrian Heming·
tons.

1\11', and :\11'5. Wilbur Johnson
of Grand Island caller,l at the A,
J. Adamek home Sunday e\ening
to .show off their new son, Jef·
frey Palll. Mrs, Ad3niek's daugh·
tel' and sonin·law, ~Ir. and ]l,Irs.
Hank Bartu, were \Iith the John-
son,. I

Otto Cerny of Weston had din
ner \\ ith :\11'. and :\lrs. A. J. Ad,i'
mek :\IOlld,ly,

Enjo~ ing an old fashined pic·
nic at the Chalk Hills Sunday
were the Kenneth Kirby and
Carl Schauer famili('s, :\fr, and

25 to 30 minutes until..lJru\ln
and crbpy. Sene coolCe! I\ith
sl\eetened whipped tn:,tln,

-0-
l'\early e\'ero body rt'ads tht'

newspapcr, In fact, YOU are
tIlt' news! What you do, whert'
you go and how ~ou sen',e
your community . . , that s
the news. We need your help
to get the news. If anyone
holds a mecting, elopes, has
a party, receives any aW;.ll'd.
has a baby, gets married, has
guests, goes away or moves, is
ill, has an operation, has an
acddent, b\l~ s a home or
takes part in any other u 11
usual e\'Cnts - that's news,
Call the Qt.1lZ news desk, 728
3262,

-0...:.
:\largan:t Edwards sent a

note to the Ql'lZ last wcek
with a change of address. The
&Iwards recently pur('hased
a home in Scottsdale, Ariz
She suys they look forward
to receiving the Qt:IZ eath
week.

-0-
Would you believc , , ,

:\lore children are spuiled be·
cause pal:('J)ts won't spank
grandma'

-a--
A young mother offers this

advice: Hub peanut butter in
a child's hair to remO\'e chtw
ing gum. She sa~'s it works,
Just put a dab of it on the
hair and rub gently bet \1 eell
your fingers. The peanut but
ter l\i1I loosen the gum, thtn
pick this up \\ith a c1eunsing
tissue, Wash hail' as usual.

It ('ertainly is worth trying
aild should be far beller thall
cutting a child's hair and hav·
in€ a "chutk" out!

-0-
CoHee Cup Philosophl: It

Is better to ask some 0 the
questions than to know all of
the an~l\ er".

i'riday c\ el\ing guests at the
A. J, Adamek home were :\lrs.
1\Iarge Wq~rz)n and son James
and anothcr friend, all of Lin
coln. Oth(,'r guests arrhill" Fri·
day evening \\ ere ]l,lr, alllf :\Irs.
Eo L. Amos and daughter Ven·

,netta of Dem er. The Amos fam
Ily left Ord ;\fonday moming for
Ort;'gon \\ here they \\ill \ isit
\\ ith other' relath es, .

;\Ir, and 1\Irs., Vic l\lars anti
girls of l'\orwalk, Calif, are \isit·

'ing his mother', :\Irs. Veda ]l,lars,
and other I'elath es in anI.

.: i ~

Mrs, Emanuel Wadas travelled
to (Billing" . l\Iont,' Aug. 3 with
Mr__ BUd. :}!rs..Jim Sl'hunick to
"isit her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and :\Irs, Tom WilliillliS.
While ~\'a('atioping they \vent
sightseeing through Yellol\stone
,National Park and arrived in Ord
Suoday after dri\ing b a e k

. tlu'ough the BlaC',k Hills.

~I##*"'I"'~'#""#"'I#"~

O!!'/'eSplCII1e
.~~~~~,~,#~"~""""",~,,,~,

;\11'. and :III'S. Emanuel Wadas
,accompanied Bill Wadas to

Grand llllan}1 :\Ionday c\ening to
,isit the .Chet Dubas family at
th(,' Leon Dubas home.

dessert for
is sure to

comments
It's called

Su'nglasses

79C .,

Pro

Toothbrushes
Reg. 69c ea<rh

i3for99CI'
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Getting off on the right foot
in the morning is one of the
best knol\ n \\ays of making
the cla\' successful.

We all need to t\ll1e up our
bodies \\ith a few physical
and mental daily dozens \\ hill'
getting the bad drtams of last
night out of our systems and
thinking of the great possiuil
ities that we can accomplish
~fore next payday,

Many people steal those
predous last 10 minutes oC
sletp and then break the
speed limit \\ ith their toa~t

and coffee, and start the day
with a handicap of mental ul
cers.

Try rising 10 minutes earl·
ier e\'ery mornino' and read·
ing inspiring wonTs from Em·
erson or Washin&ton \\ith
)'our coffee. You'll De amazed
at the attitude of poise and
serenit v \Iith which you'll
meet those dragons who stand
in your path during the day.

Just think of what glorious
victories we might win if we
are prepared to play the ganw
as we take our turn at bat,

-0-
HerE' is an easy

a bu~y day that
bring favorable
from the family.
Yummy Dessert,

21 4 c. crushed pineapple
1·7 oz, package flaktJ coco-

nul ,
1 box yellow eake mi;;;
1 e. ehopped peean~

. 1,2 c. butter
swec·tened \Ihipped (:I'('a111
Preheat o\'('n. Butter 9 x 12

in, pan. $pn'ad pin(',11lple and
jui('e evenly. '. "

Sprinkle co('onut 0\'('1' pine·
apple. Sprinkle cake mix on
the pineapple.. Press down
well with fork. Spre<iJ ehop
ped nuls O\'er the eake mix,
Slice b~ltter thinly over entire
pan. Bake at 35(1 degrees for

Large Family Reunion
Mr. and' ,~lrs, Allrian Heming·

ton and daughttrs \\ cnt to Dan·
bIH:')· Sund3Y to help ~Ir. Hem
ington's grandmother celebrate
her 100th birthtIa)', The honoree,
:\11'$, Jud Hemington, greeted the
neilrly 200 guests attending the
reunion. S~e is planning a \ isit
to Ord soon, Among those pres
ent were the elder :\Irs. Heming.
ton's fOllr 'children, 12 grand·
ch~ldren anti 5;>. great-grandchil·
uren.

Newlyweds Visiting
Groom's Parenfs
At North Loup

Katie Traver and Harold King
of Little Genes('e, N, Y., were
married Aug. 3 at the Fint Sev
enth Day Baptist Churc'h in Lit-
tle Genese/e. .

The bride is the da\lghter of
;\11'. and ;\Irs. Archie Tra\ 1'1' of
Little Genesee. The gfo6iil is the
son of !\Ir. and ~frs. Vi.etor King
of North Loup. .

The He~. HannondDickinsoil
performed - the double·ring cere·
mQny Satuhlay evening. A recep·
tion folIo\\~'d at the' church.

l'he brid$' is a gradU<.Ite of 1301-.
h~r High [School in New York.
The groolp is a graduate of
North Loup·Scotia High Sehool
and Norfolk Junior College, He
is now a 'student pastor of the
Se\Cuth Va>, Balltist Chur('hes in
Little Genesee and Hebron, Pa.

The bride and groom are pres·
en~ly visiting at the home of his
parents, Mr. and 1\lrs. Victor
Kipg. Thei' were honored Thur;;
day e\enin~ \\ith a supper at the
Scotia CalC. Others attending
\\ ere his parents, :\11', and :\lrs.
Elery King, and ~Ir. and ]l,lrs. AI"
thur Stillman an4 l\lerl) n, all of
Notth Lou!), anti 1\lr. and :\lrs.
Edgar StilIm;lll and ;\lrs, Edna
King of Scolia. }<'oIlO\1 ing the
supper the bride and groQm \\ere
given a reception at the Edgar
Stillman home. Harold sho\\cd
slides of his \\ ork in the church
es \\here he is &tudent pastor.

The ne\v)) \\eds will be guests
of Mr. and :\frs. Vic King the
rcrllaindel' 'of the wcek. .
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IIarold Stiglitz oC Fort Wa)ne.
Ind., was a Sunday and ovefl1ight
guest oC ~Irs. Anna Holmes. Mr.
Stiglitz is Mrs. Holmes' nephew.

New At Blue ~aven

Mrs. ~athy Pedersen is a part
time operator at the Bluc, Haven
Salon. She Mid her husband,
Bruce, are newcomers to Ord. He
is elllplo)~d by the Kansas-Ne
braska Gas Co. Kathy is. the
daughter of fonner Or~lites, Mr.
and .Mrs. LaMoine \Vigen( of Al
bion.. , . ....

H'Istings'Pearson Mo'rtuary, Or~,
Nebraska. 24-6~ftfc

~:_-----_..._-.....
VALLEY

t)RIVE-IN
THEATRE .

North Lovp, Ne'br.

C".

Doris Day
Color

Kilt" Wells bears down' on 'h,r
rendition· of "JionkeY • Tonkin'
Lovers'" before the rains stru'~k
Friday night in Bvrwell. The
Wells troupe continued' to Mr
form in the 'rain untjl it com
pleted its scheduled prefrenfa
tion.

ThuJs.-Fri.-Sct!.
Aug. 15.16.17
CAPRI'CE

Doris Day· Richard Harl'is
. \ Color

Sun.-Moll.-Tues.-Wcd.
Aug. 18-19-20-21
THE BALLAD

OF JOSIE

c.hildren of Fremont sta)'ed at
the C'lau~(,11 Cann during their
absellce.

••

Come In for consultation
without obligation.••

. .
No mCllter' how you look a it, insurClnce pay~! '

See us about complete insurunce protection

'••• designed to sClve you worry C1nd fincmcial

loss due to the unexpecled.

Insurance
-.

Looks
Good

from

Any
Angle

twin Valley·s Insurance
Agency Inc.,

1711 K. St. Phone 128-5012 . Ord, Nebr.
or see

Cal Stevens. - Don Murray ~ Harvey Krahulik

atiVE's here'. She Is sta)'ing with
the Al Tlllek Camily.

Mr. and Mrs. Lo) al Meycrs of
Longmont, Colo" and Mrs. Lena
1\1('yers of Gn'eley, Colo., visited
relati\es and Criends in the area
last 1\ eekend. lIIrs, Lena MeJ l:I'S
was a housE-guest oC her son Mil
ton and Camily while the Loyal
~Ie~ ers Sti:l) cd ovcrnfght Sat
urday with MI'. and lIIrs. Don
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton l\1eJ erS
hosted a dinner in their home
Sunday Cor the out-of-tO\\ n reIa
thes. Also present were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Long and ~Ir. and Mrs.

. 1\1illard Anderson and daughter
of Burwell.

1"10 Jewett and son Rex Jr. of
Lincoln were Saturday evening
guests in the Elmer L uk e s h
home,

Mrs. Bes~ie Dunbar accompani
ed :'Ill'. and l\1rs, William Sthultz
and MrS, Ronnie Schultz and
Rhonda oC Aurora to the Dun
bar reunion at TaJ lor Sunday.
In the aflel'lloon they "'isHed
Mrs. Dllllbar's mother-in-lim,
Mrs. John Dunuar, who lives
\1 cst of Ta) lor,

~lrs, Carl Schauer and family
and Mrs. Guy ~Iulligan lisited in
the C. 1. Porler home Thunday.
Carla and Conille actompallled
their mother home after a few
days stay \\lth the Porters.

Mr. and ~lrs. Ron Peters and
family were \\ eekend guests of
Mrs. Alice DUlllap. Other Sunday
callers \\ ere 1111'S. William No\ 0
sad Sr. and Mrs. Flo~ d Peterson,

Geraldine and Jack Warlord
of Elba are spending two weeks
\\ith :\11'. and Mrs. John Ander
sen \\ hile their parents ai-e. on
vatation.

~Iax Good of Se)mour, Mo.,
was a f'riday evenillg guest in
the Elmer Lukesh home.

A Nice Vacation
l\Ir. and I\1rs. Albert Clau~en

l'ctul'lled :'IIonday morning Crolll
a 6,000 . mile vacation trip. Af·
tel' lea\ing Crom Grand Island by
train on July 28, the C'lausens
\\ere met in Reno, Nev., by !\Ir.
and ~Irs. All in Anderson "ho
took then} to theil' home in Her
long, Calif. The next d·1'y ' H.. 1

fanuJies left for Eugene, Or~.• to
\isit relatives, and froIU thcr~ ,,&I
to C'lIlby. Oa'., to .oK 5".0" Vi
the Roy Hansens. In Canhv thflv
toured a tile fadory, owned al1\1
oper,\ted by the l1<.tnsell~ son-HI'
la\,,'. They also toured a lumber
mill of \\hich the Ilanstns' son,
Orlin, is superintendent. Other
stops included Hillsboro, Ore"
and l'orlland, Ore. Tra\eling on
to Aberdeen, Wash" the Clall~ens
anu Ande:rsons spe nt three days
\\ith the Elden L..'\paeeks. While
\\ith the LapaC'eks, they enjo)ed
deep-sea fishing and reported
nice catches.

After retullling to Herlong,
the Clausens were gue~ts of the
Andersons for three da>'s, tak··
ing several tours of grape vine
) arus, dairy herds, the Kaiser
Stcel Corp" and the largest \\ in·
ery,

1\1rs. C. L. f"onberg and Cour

,r---"'---- r

Thut;s.t1ay e\:ening gu·e,t~ of Uie
Kennclh. I\irby family were Mr.
and :\Irs: Harold Boyce and Cam,'
ily.

1111'. and Mrs. Harold Garnick,
Janice and Brad are vacationing
in Colorado this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Guy Mulligan
\\erc callers at the lIenry Bcnn
home Sunday.

Mr, and :\Irs. \Villiam Dodge
and family oC Papillion spcnt
two da>s la~t \\c'ek with his moth·
er, Mrs. Agnes Dodge. While in
the area thl:Y attended the Bur·
\\ell Rodeo.

-
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Mrs. Wibbels
Scores Heaviest
At Arcadia Show

Mrs. Elmer Wibbe!s was the
big \\innl:r in last \\eek's Arca
dia Garden Club show, taking
the S\I el'pstakes prize Cor a!'lislic
arrangements as well as three
lesser awards.

Conte~tants submitted a total
oC 310 entries in the horticullul'
aI. and artistie design sections.

In addition to the artistic ar·
rangements title, Mrs. \Vibbels
also rel'ei\ ed a ~pecial award COl'
creatiyity the award of distinc·
tion, and tcmporary possession
of a silver vase Cor the best zin
nia a1'l'angemen!. The zinnia is
Arcallia's town flo 1\ cr, and the
trophy rotates each )·ear.

"Dol\!} 1\Iy Garden Path" was
the theme of the show and was
carded. out in decorations' Cor
the cxhibition, held at the high
school auditoriulll. .

The award of merit in fIo\\crs
\\ ent to I\Irs. Carroll Lutz. She
also recch ed the tIi-color award.
Bob Hill \\Oll the award of merit
in vegetables for his eggplant en·
try.

Special a\\ al:d ribbons wei c
presented to each pelSon scoring
15 61' more puints. Those reeeiv·
ing ribbl.llls in the horlicullllral
dh isioll \\ ere Mrs. Wibbcls, Mr.
Hill, Charlie Weddel, Marie Wed
del, :\larjorie Elliott, Pearl John
son, Sally Kaminski, Florence
Erickson, Alberta Lutz, and lIa
zd l'-aglls. Ribbon recipients in
the' artistic division were thl'
~lesclJI1l(,s \Vlbbe)s, Erickson,
Lutz, WedeleJ, and Margarct
ZentL . .

Club awarus \\ere ieceil"d by
the Be Sharp and Cle\er Corners
groups Cor their displays in the
"Garden Reception" dilision.

Se\ enty persons altelldl:d the
one-clay shol\ in g.

~1rs, Alice Petska is a new
clerk at l\'eedham's Clothing.
Mrs. Pdska began \\Qrk a \\eek
ago,

The Onl Li\cstol'k 411 Club
he!.d a picnic at Sherman L,lke
Sunday. Boating and water ski
ing \\ ere enjoy cd by the melll
bel'S and their families. Those at
tending \\ere the Harlan Green,
Dean Gross, TC'd Walaho~ki,

Leonard Moudry, Don Axthe!m
and Eldon Kokes Camilies, Mrs.
E\el)n Jacksun, and ~1ike and
Eh\in Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge BalneS

Jr. and Kimberly oC Lincultl "ere
\\eckcllLl guests of Mrs. Alice
l'clska and Camily, Alan apd Van· .
ny Pebka returned to Lincoln
to stay a \\ eek, .

Wcekend gllests oC Mr. and
Mrs. William I'taulik, Sr., \\ere
Mr, and Mrs. W. K I'tamik amI
DculJie oC Granl! Island. Othcr
SundaY \isitors \\ere :\lr. and
Mrs. George Vaua or Grand Is-
land. / .

Kathy Ka\\ ala of Grand Island
is spending se\ cn\1 da)'s II ith reI-

---0:.

Denise Jonas Becomes
Airline Stewardess

Denise Jonas, daughter of Mrs.
E\Lyn Jonas of 13oi"e, Idaho,
and the late Harry Jon3s, has
been a\\arded her Silver \Vings
as an American Airlines stew
at dess in Dallas, Tex. She has,
been assigned to flight duty out
of 1'\ell' York City.

~1iss Jonas is the granddaugh·
ter of ~1l'. anu ~IIS, Bill Jablon'
ski o~ Orc!,

Ord Personals

Denise ••• gets Wings

s

The '~9s wl" cost more
with less warranty

We neecf your used car.
Trade now for the best

deal in town!

1

WE HAVE ONLY

New 1968 Chrysler Left

11
New 1968 Plymouths Left'

Anderson Motor Co.
Ord. Nebr.

By

Mr. and Mrs. Dub l'-ast awl
daughters dro\c to Ord Sum!<IY
to get Chuck, Jerry ami Mal \ in
f'ast. The bo)s had ~pent the
past \Ieek \\ith the Dean and
Harry 13resl('y fami lies.

OLll

lIouseguests in the Lester Ki
zer home ~rom WednesdilY until
Saturd3Y \\cre his nephew, lIar·
old Harris, and family oC Kcnne·
\\ ick, W"sh. The lIanis Camily
also \ isHed n:13 (h es and Cricnds
in B.ul!dt, Erk~un anu ilul\\ ell.

Mrs. Win~(un Baumaun oC 13at
tk Cfl'ck, Ia., aailed MonddY to
\isit hel' parent~, Mr. and Mrs.
13ill Jablomki, and sister, Mrs.
EIL)n Jon,ls, IIlw is .. isi(jn~ hl:1C
from Dl)i~e, Idaho.

School in Lincoln this fall.

ing oC th'J~e hea\ ily inCested
fields is neces.,ary.

Aerial application of P,lrathion
at 8 ounces oC acth e ingredient
per ane is recolllmcnded. Sy·
stox or Phosdrin are also eHec·
th e. All of thl:se are very dead·
ly poisons, and extreme c'aution
is required in u~e. It is also fld
lised that there be a 35 day wait·
ing period on Sy~tox and a 12·
day waiting pniod on Parathion
and Phosdrin.

f"or ground a~)plication, the in·
secticide of chulce would be Mal
athion at the rate oC 1 pound ac
th e or 1'2 pound of Diazinon per
acre. Since thc grecnbug infes
ta.tion seems to be on the bot
tom leal l:S, it will be neCl:SSilry
to direct y'our insecticide toward
the lo\\er lca\es. This can be
accolllplished with nozzles on
drops. There is a SCI en·day
waiting period for Diazino!\.

New Wheat Varieties
Wheat hal'll:~t is 0\ er, and

seeding of the 1969 \.'lOp is not
Car away.

There are COUI' new varieties
that pruducers may want to ton·
sider as they make their choices
for thIs fall's seeding. The new
varieties are Guide, Scout 06,
Trader, and Tra4)per. Both foun
datiun and regls(ered seed oC
these varieties will be alailable.

For this ar~a the t\IO ne\\Cst
varieties available are Trader
and Trapper, Both varieties ha\ e
adequate \~ inter hardiness, al
though Trapper is slightly more
so and would be more desirable
for tltis area.

Both varieties combine produc
til ity with stem rust resistante
and good quality. While they
yield much like Warrior, they
produce grain of higher tcst
I~ eight. '.

Grain Drying Clinic
Because of the interest in ar

tificial grain drying last season,
a grain dl') ing clinic is planned
next W.:'dnesday. The meeting
is scheJulcd to start at 8 p.m,
and \\i!! be held in the tB Build-
ing at the Valley County f'air
Grounds.

Extension Engineer Eo A. Ol
son \\ ill be on hand to an~\\er
questions and lead a discussion
on grain - dr) ing methods and
equipment.

-

Gate
Adult 98e

TClX 2e

$1.00
Children 49c

TClX Ie
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Mr, allLl :\hs. Kenneth JOhI1SUll,
Kenlic, Thane allLl Leslie ha\e
rl:!uIllClI to their hume in Wa~h·

ington, lIt, af(cr a \ bit \\ ith Mr.
and ~1rs. Hemy Benn. Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Clawson and childrell,
Linda and Dalid, I\ere \\eekend
guests of the Benlls. Linda sta)ed
for a longer \isit \\ith hel' grand·
parents. She will begin a new job
as teacher in Merle Beattie

Mrs. E\ L) 11 Jon<ls and daugh
ter Linda of J..:uise, Idaho, and :\11'.
an<,l Mrs. John Jonas amI family
oC T\\in I'-alIs, Idaho, \\ere sup
per guests oC Mr. and Mrs. DUll
Derner of Burwell ~loIHLJy. Oth·
er guests \\ ere Mr. and I\1rs. M
Cred Denllti',

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J, Fox Observe
25th AnniversaryWilh 180 Guests at Club

~lr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Fox''''1\11'5. Leonard Wells of CotesIield,
celebrated their 25th wedding and 1\1r. and Mrs. Arlin Bredth·
annhersary Sunday \~ith open auer oC Orcl.
hOlbe in the lower level of tlle .Sening at the reception table

.. Vdcrdlls Club. Abuul 180 rda- were JO)Ct: BredthaLll'f, Louise
ti\es and friends greeted the Wells, Maxine ~lrky, Alma Cet-
honurees bdl\ l:en the hOllrs of:3 ak, Pat Ziklllund, Jeannine Sun·
anq 6 p.m.' 1 denneier and Jeannice Plate.

Those of the immediate fapl- Dennis Fox and Audrey Penas
ily present \\ ere the couple's presided at the guest book. 1\11 s.
COlli' children, pennis, Ronatd, Thelma Schuuel, Michael f'ox
Michael anu Shari; their moth· amI Chris Penas \\erc in charge
ers, ~lrs. Cecile Morris of Grand oC the cards and gifts.
Island anll ~Irs, Alma Brl:dthau- The floral arrangements and
er of Scotia; a number of sis- guest book WCl'e a gift of the
tel's and brothers, ~lr. and 1\1rs. couple's children. A 10\e1y anni-
Gerard Helie, Barbie and Jamie, \'ersary cake was baked and dec·
Mrs. JOhll I\Irky and Debbie, 1\11'. orated by I\Irs. VeIma Borniekel.
and Mrs. Ruuy Plate, Mrs. ~lalY Others assisting with various re-
Ann 1<'0:0> and Marlena of Grand ception duties \\ ere :\lmes. Den-
Island, ~lr. and ~1rs. Virg Sun- nis Haslllusscn, l\Iillal'd Vlach
dermeier of Phillips, Mr. and and Bill Janda.

Avoid Heavy Weights
We di."cll~~clI this topic sev·

cral \Ieeks ago in this colullln.
HOI\e\cr, bccause oC the urgcn
cy of the problem it bares re
peating at this time.

In a recent anal~ sis of the
Uniled States Department of Ag
ricullul e, it W,1S estimated that
a 10· pound rise in the a\ erage
Ii\ eweight of slccrs at se\'en mar·
kets \\ ould drop prices about 50
cents per 100 pounds.

Feeding caWe to excessh e
weights has a double b:uTel cr·
Cel t on decreasing prufi ts. Cost
oC gains go up as the feeding
pcriud increases and the extra
supply of beer depressees Ii-. e
cattle prices.

Cost oC gain intrcases sharply
when cattle are Ced to "eights in
e~cess of 1,100 pounds on most
feeding programs, This is be
cause rate of gain goes do\\ n
and the feed to put on a POLllld of
gain shoots up.

Helllcmber, it seldom paJs to
carry caWe to high choice or
prime grade at present daJ' pric·
es. Also, keep in mind thilt an
OI('l"'SUIJply of heal)\\eights at
the Illarket will positi\cly lower
the price of the Ced steel'.

Greenbvgs in Milo
Grecnbugs in milo are causing

concel'll Crom l\'ebr,lska (0 Tex'1s.
The population seem to be in
creasing in Vall,'y County.

Only a limited number of re
ports of greenbug inCestation was
recei\'Cd last week. Ho\\ever, the
past Cew da~ s I ha\ e penonally
ins.pected a number of heavily
inCested fields.

Some fields show se\ ere in
jury to lOll el' lea\ es, and if green
bugs continue to de\elop reJuc
Hon of yields may oeeur.

This is the fir~t rear this pest
ha~ attacked sorghum; there·
fore, it is difficult to accurately
assess the situation. It does ap
pear that yield reduction is likely
\Iith present populations and milo
in the heading stage, especially
\Ihere the lo\\'er lea\es are
brQ\1 ning.

I ha\ e obsel'l cd seHral fielLIs
. where predators and parasites'
seem to be on the increase. How·
eHr, as I see the situation at
this time it docs not appear ad
\isjible (0 let nature run its
course. Thl:I't'Core, I Ceel spray-

-----------------------
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·.JaYc~es vs V.F.W.

'OrdBall Park
.August 22nd

8 P.M.
ADMiSSION

35e

Ride at your own risk

A .:Ivdrice .
Adult 73e

TClx 2e

75e
Children 34e

TClx Ie

Hastili!ts·Pearsoll MortvarY, Ord,
Nebras~a.. 24·6brtfc

... " /

I ri .,...... .., ---It;s

Schedule Physicals
Tllesday at Ord H'igh

Gl edc;, 100. 000 000~ 1 4 0
\\,pod Rh l'r .. 002 OvO OOx- 2 5 4
R~y Scott alld ~11ke Mad'.il1· IJdJ II in

H~illli(k; ar,d Galen La,nJHhLt. 111\
JCLlY Henkc (Wovd RiH'l). \\1'-
Hdl1J icks. LP-· Scott. '

Phy ~ical examinations \\ ill be
administen;u at. Ord High School
Tuesday' COl all bo)s planning to
participate in athletic acth ities
this sdl\lol year,

The examinations \lilI be held
at 1:30 p.m.

JunIor high cOl1lL:~tallts as \\cl1
as high 1>I;h\101 p,H tkil'<lnts
~hoLI1d be l'rl'sc,lit, accu~'ding to
Da\ e V,lllNol dhl:im , atll1ctic di
rcttor. lIe eUlphasized that the
exall1inations \\ill be Cor bo)s
planning to cOln!-'e.le in any >port
during the s~hool )ear, and not
just fovtball. or Call ~l'uds.

Van NOldhdiil also s'aid footLalI
prdcti\.'e \\ill Lcgin Aug. 26 \\ith
t\,ice? d;ly \\Orkuuts. 'fhe III0 I n
ill!; ~cssioj\s will lun !rOlll 8 to
10::t0 auJ tile af(ClnuOll prJc-
tices Civpl 3:;30 !o 5:30 ... . \------~-.

."
<

by dumping Wood Rhe.r in a
predQus n'laknip game, 13-3,
• Central City, which had cndl:d
the regular season with a 7-5 rec·
ord and a shut at the playofCs if
it could \~in four makeup games,
deCaulled on all of theill. It
therefore drupped back to a tie
Cor fifth \\ith Wolbath, The de·
faults were to Greeley, Scotia,
Ashton, and OrJ.

In the league all-st-H' game
pIa) l'd Aug. 4 at Scotia, the
Korth squad whipped the South
in a loosely pla)ed affair, 9-6.
Benson thrilled a home . to\\ n
erO\1 U \\ ith a ninth-inning hOlller
th,lt dro\ e in three rUllS and
ga\ e the 1'\orth its \ idolY,

s~ol)" ,,----... -- _. 670 ood 010 --17 13 3
Uvc.'.Is· . , .. 100 010 001-- 3 4 6

L~Vll"".l Wllli"lIls awl J~lI') Lalll
ml'r~; !\I;J.lY C3~pl..:l~un LOLlis SlU('gtf
(ll, Run Mvritl (2) alld l.ll'tl1t Stub!;,.
lilt-LallY L~lIis (Scotia), John Ikn·
son \Scotia), \\P-\\rlliams. LP-Cas
p~don.

Larry Le\\ i!i, and John Benson
spai'ked the W],3·hit attack that
propelled ;Scotia to its easy trio
umph OHr Boelus. Le\\is and
Benson each had homers as Sco
tia jumped off to a 13-1 lead af
ter t\\0 innings.

Backed by such Cerodous hit·
ting, Leonard \Villiams had lit·
tle trouble in taming Boelus on
{our hits. .

The deci'ion H:\ ersed a late·
seJson t3 dcCeat Boelus had giv
en Scotia.

FINAL STANDINGS

Team W L G8
\\'ovd Rh ~r .. .._. 12 4
Boelus __ . . 11 5 1
Greeley .. .. . 11 5 1
Scotia . .. .. '__.. 11 5 1
Cenlldl Ctty . :.. f. 7 9 5
\\'ol!;~lh _ __ ' ...._:_: 1 9.' 5
XI~,!;Oll ----------.----- .. --- _. 6 I~ 6

O~d tOll __~:-::_ ~:: ::: -:_'.':. ~...:.:-:. t {5 :
Last Game j:>r~vents Tie

Wood Rher \\01} the fI:gular-'
season title in its last outing,
dumping Wolbach', 21·2, in a
makeup con(cst. Scotia had kept
alh e its hopes Cor a tic, as \Iell
as thuse of Boelus and Greeley,

" ,
Qt)IZ, OrJ, N~bf., ThpIS\Ly, Augusf 15, 1%~
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,There was loot for everybody as trophies, ~olf balls, and tees 'were pr~sented to participants in this
we~k's I'unior golf tournament held at the Qrd course. Winners were Kristie Todsen and aryan Fer.
guson, ront, in the girls and boys divisions respeclively. Also-rans in the six-hole contest were, left
to ~right, Cand! Erickson, Roxann Barnes, Qick Noll, Brad Smith, all? Russell Ballov.

Wood River, Scotia Nines Get Jump
On Sherman-Howard Playoff Rivals

Keep It Beautiful
If America hired people for ti)e job, it would take tho
largest s9rt of army to ked) our country frce of litter..

B~t there's no need to hire anyone. It's a job we can
do for ourselves. All of l,lS. Every fal11ily that 'spreads a
picnic'l\inch. Every boatman who cruises the lakes alid
waterWa'ys. Eyery motqrist who uses our roads and
highways. . .

It is the pleasure ,of the U. S. Brewers Associati.on
each YNr to give its fullest support to the. Keep America
Beautiful Campaiun. Remember: Every Litter Bit Hurts.

. This ,is our land. Let's treat it right. ..

r;;:;;,
~ ",HITt:O :~A~;:::~~:~~~ ~:,~~.C~~~OH, IHC.. '~

Nqrlh Loup Man Makes Good Ca.fch
. For local fisllelillen experiene A pair of Sargent anglers,
wg t~e latN,ummer blues, Jer- Glenn and ~lark Cooper, stah-d
rolli fisher of North Loup pro- their claims to faille with a cou-
\icl~s a bit of encouragement. pIe of 0\ eroized bluegills. Glenll

g.i~ hooJ;.ed an a·pound catfish, (augh~ on~ going,: f ;po~llld, 6
uSlpg a grasshopper Cor bait, OUJlCb, .\\ hl~~ 1\1.~1 k S ~\ a~ 2. ~pn.c-
shurtly aitH ahh ing at the John es he~1\ le~·. 1hey \\ ere flshll1g III
HO!(lart Lakes near Ericson Sun· a l..?up louI~ty lake. _
daJ' af~ernoon. \'v Ilham GaukcI .of. Bul'\\ ell

:. ; . concentrated on ralllbow trout
lile cat was one of the lilrgest and was rewarded with a 6-

fbh ca~lght in th~ Uoni'~rl L..'\kes pound, 1 Olll1~'Cl' at Merri(t J{~:;;'
Cor ,(!Ulte some tque. 1:1 \oir.· ,

Se\\:ral other ~lea nSIICIIl~1'11 Aldull lIudl.!lut or' A1L'Li~!iJ
hd\\~ Iall~cd gaud catcllcii rel'l'ut· MI,Ul'l1 a :3 pouJltI, 5 ULlIlle ~lI\aIt
]y. , 1l1ou~h bLiSS (10m ShcIlllail Hcs-.

l3ilJ WluKlelllan of Lou.) City el\Olr.
. cauaht a Northl:ln pike \\hich All c~cept Fishel' hale re-
\\dghed in at 11 pounds, 4 (ehc'd Mas«'r Angle!' awalds
ounces. It came tram SIH:llilan from the Nebraska Game anu
He~cnolr. .f'ish COl1l1nis~il)lI.

-;+--------------'--:--------'--- ----_._--- ----

~'ood Rh er and SCQtia \\Cl'e
opening \\ inners Sunday in the
Shern}an - Ho ,lard League base
ball pla)oHs.

negular . sea,son champ Wood
River edged Greeley, 2-1, 'While
Scotia bla~ted Boelus, 17-3. Gree
ley, Scotia, and Boelus all tied
{or secolld in the regulaneason
campaign, a game back of Wood
Ri\~er.' They flipped to determine
\',h~ would play whom in the
(ir~t round of the pIa) offs.

The opening round consists of
, two best-of-three series. Wood

Rh.l'r and Greeley \\ ere to meet
again la~t night (\Vednl'sda)) at
GrE;,e1ey, while ScotiFt and Boelus
wel:e to play at Scotia.

Dal'l\in Heinricks ptiched a
COl\r,hilter, and J err y Henke
~luHed a two·run !lomer in the
thi!'ll inning to give Wood Hher
its: :narrow \\in 0\ er Greeley.
Gr~e1ey had opened the game
wilh a fir~t·inmng Hm.

~ j..ewis, Benson Led Scolia
Flil\\,lbS deCen~he play and

the' five·hit pitching of Ray Scott
hcl!)eJ the visitors stay dose.
HO\I e\ er, they could not push
aervs's another run.
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Ord Personals

,
Gallon

Old Home

Heinz Cider

Oven Baked

New

(hex
Raisin Bran

. \

Beans

;.

Coffee

-jH C1 sf i'llg s···'·· .'.
_. --::, .- \ <~'" . ,/-

'.' Pe.',a.r s .9h:
• , ":' ,i- ';,. :."" " '~

. '\- " '~i :,,'> ; '~" ':/;

M()'R T.U'A RY
,. /" :~: . . , .

2-6 Oz. Jars

Pkg.

Morton House

Maxwell House

fnstant

Vinegar

3 Pkgs.

Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz is bome
a~ain after spending two weeks
\\~lth ~ach of her daughters. Mrs.
Jill! IStahes and family at Grene
br;le, Calif. "nd ~lrs. Jim Corn· '
\\ell and family at !\lunay, Utah.

Minnie and Clara Jensen ac·
cOlI\panied Arthur Jensen to
Therlll0l'0li" W:>·o., Friday to at·
tend the funen11 of a relatiH"
:\lrs. :llarlLn Odde, held Satur·
day. l\Irs. Odde was a sister of
l\1rs. Bert Whiting, formerly of
Ord, now of Fresno, Calif. Tho.)
Ordi~es relumed hOltlC Monday
e\ cnln~.

Mr. and l\Irs. John Iwanski
drovc to Loup City Frida:>' mol'll'
ing to accompany Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jablonski and family to
the graduation exerdses of their
granddaughter, Linda Schmader
er, at Kearney State College.

Instol'lt

Potatoes
1 Lb. Pkg.39C

TV or Go~ch

4-16112 Oz. Carts

---~--- ----

Doughnuts

•

59c
~ .

'..,49c

'-

3# Pail

t·l0c

2 ~~ $1.29
39q

QUI!-?Ord, Nlbl'., Thur;d~\y, Atlg.\I~t 15, 1968 (P.lg... ~)

;k-i~~f i)~tla~ki, Wi·s."' '- - -, ~lr~.J-;k~ W,dahoski called o~
1\11'. and l\1rs. Gary Sears and Mrs. Opal KukJish Sunday morn-

SOli TOlllmy drO\e to Grand Is- ing.
~and ~atul'llay:vhere tlwy. visit· !\II'. and l\Irs. Stauley Michalski
b~b~.II. and l\In. Bob Seal s and were Tuesday luncheon gUt'~ts

. . of Mr. and ~Irs. Emil Ruziska at
1\11'. and :\Irs. Frank Wisinski Burwell. The ~lichalskis also vis-

and tl\O daughters of Omaha vis· ited Mr. and Mrs. Felix Gre-
Ited ~~r. and 1\lrs. Louie Green· grozoski Friday elening.
walt Sund~lY·· Also present was M ·1 " -. . ...
Lillian pSZ) bilski (f Puliski ,1'. alll !\II s. }< 10) d IwanskI
\Vis. who was a houseuuest ' dl'O\~ to Gr.anJ Isl~nd Sunda~

, _ •n' evel1lng, taklllg theIr dauohtel
~Ir. and ,~Irs. JaCK Lhter:ts anti ,Dianl' to school. Cathy H;S;lV~

family of Grand Island \I'erl\ Sun- acc-ollll'anied them.
day afternoon and supper gueots '__
of ~Irs. Lliteras' parents Mr.
and :\11'5. Louie Greenwalt.' •

Mr. anll Mrs. Kenneth Petska
anLl boys attended the E\crbusy
Exte~lsion picnie at Ord Sund;ly
e\ cl1lng.

Jim Finley of Onl spent the
last tllO \\ecks \Iith the Adrian
Kusek family.

~!ark Glatter, son of Mr. and
:\1rs.' Vall Glatter of Amherst,
sp('nt last week with the AndY'
sek family. lIe also attended the
r0deo.

David, Ghirsh, John and Von
Glatler of Kearney spent Wed
nesday and Thursday \\ith the
Adrian Kuseks.

Thurslby evening visitors of
the I<'lo)d Iwanskis \\ere :III'. and
~Irs. EJdol~ :lIarsh and family,
and Mrs. }< 10:> d Kusek and chil·
dn:1I of Boring, Ore.

Mr. and ~1rs. Vincent 1I0ra of
Rilliigold \\ere in twon over the
\\eeKend and attended the Bur·
well Hodeo.

Andrew KUSek, ~Ir. and :\lrs.
J. B. Zulkoski ?nd their house·
guest, :\Irs. John Michalak of
Omaha, pla:>t'd pinochle at Mr.
and l\1rs. James Iwanski's home
Sunday e\ ening. The same peo
ple,. plus :\Irs. Kusek, played
agalll l\londay e\elHng in the Ku·
sek home.

Mr. and Mrs. :\Ielvin Purvis
<II1U children of Granll bl:lnd I\ere
weekcnd guests of ~1rs. Punis
parents, ~Ir. and :\lrs. Bill Tu·
mao

Sunday afternoon guests of Op
al Kukilsh were 1\Irs. Frank Sch·
rasline and Linda Stevenson of
Grntl Isiand, and afternoon guest
\I ere ~Ir. and 2\Irs. George Jani-
cek and Brl·lll.\el of BUI'\\ell.

• CUT GRlEN BEANS • EJ PtAS
• GARC·Et-I YECEl AB LES

I
VAlUE I
PRICED I

V

..,n...... '

Ll&W

Vegetables

IvALUE] USOA .
PRICED GRADE'V 6·8L.b.
'~ . J-v•. LD.

I.b.

Coffee ' Ffeming's .Re9 01 Dr·p

P dJ' MV'T-Fine
U umgs Reg. or Instant 4 Pl<gSo

1.1>. 4'9,av.'_

29c

4 10!~,cz. $1
Pk~,.

4 40%. $1
C.I:S

dJeM!n ,'eee reo............... 'ecft1>4:
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1\11'. and 1\ll's. Louie Grec'l1\lalt
and their hou"('gLl('st, Lillian Pzy·
~bibki, dru\\~ to Genna, ol:e
day l'lSt \\ cck to visit l\ll'l. Jo
siphine Vlugosh who is employ
ed therl'.

l\Ir. anll :III'S. Anton Bell'an and
~1r. and ~Irs. Enus Zulko"ki and
Heggie attended the Ja1.Jlonoki
picnic SUl1llay at the Onl park.

l\lr. allli l\1rs. Harry Klilll('k
and bOjs of KeArney I\ere \Icek
end gUt'sts of :\Irs. Stella Klimek
and Velores. They left for hUllle
after Sunday dinner.

Mr. and ~lrs. Earl Sears visit
ed :lIrs. Tena Nelh at Sargcnt.
1\lI's. Ncth i~ '11'. Sears' sister.

Visitors in the hom0 of l\lr.
and :\Irs. Lou[e Ureen\lalt Thurs
day were Mr. and ~hs. Sjhesler
Carb'J"ki aud S,J11 Hon of Gr('eu
Bay, Wis.; Lillian Pszybilski of
Pubski, \Vis.; :lnl! l\Irs. John Car·
koski of Onl.

:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Kuklish
and son Gary, and l\!rs. :llary
S\\ig;;nlt of Scollsbluff Well'
\\('ehend hOllsegul'sts of Mrs. Op
al Kuklhh and Keith. They also
attended the lodo alid II:ere Fri·
day gue,ts of l\lr. anti ~I/.

George Janicek and Brenda at
BLlil\dl.
. Mrs. Frank Sehrosline and Lin·
da Stevenson of Gmd IsLmd \112re
Sunday guests of the Janiceks.

Bartha Wabhoski called SUll
da)' on l\Irs. Opal Kuklish.

!\II'. and ~Irs. Jalll':s Iwanski
accompanied :ill'S. John 1\Iichal
ak of Carter Lake, la, to Sarg·
ent Tuesday evening to play bin
go. Latrr they visited with :\11'.
and :\Irs. 11'I\in Iwamki alld girlS.
\'1' htle they \\cre there' 1\11'. and
Mrs. Spud Kapustka and 1\1I's.
Elenore Hys<t\Y arri\ed, and
tht.'y al1 celebralL'd James IWJn·
Eki's birt:'lll:ly. lee c:realll and
cake \\ere s(ned.

Visitors of :III'S. Anllte Kusek
Sr. TUesday morning were ~Irs.

Louie Greel1\\:llt, 1\1rs. Zack
GreellllJlt \\ho was a house
gl\est of Mr. and l\Irs. Louie
Greellwalt, aJ.ld Lillian PS/y1.Jil-

WHQlE KlRhEl OR
CRt:AM SWlE GOLvHI

MEADOW GOlD

ICE MILK

LB.

fRE::;H
GROuND

.......... 'U""'!'.>,..".,...fL-='Ti~..,., ....."....." ....._.......1.,............"-/'0 ,..........-.,-.

FLAYQR FUL~. FE,Hi .

lVALUE'~J CAl6PltSI •l'ANILLA ONLY
PHiCED

V G.I,8 c:
-;
~,.;;t~y-··,~:.r-:-;;~-_~~~~11f1t~4iWMf;Th&

Carson's IGA

Velvceta Kraft

N".CO.) Murqarine

C.... , ° Mel;C~
..,OKleS 5 V.liu!;os

Vienl1a SiHjS~ge t:H/s

Frw't PI·es Mor!onf1ozolt 4 20oz. ~fApPle. 01 COCOllll r~~ ~

Pea'" Pie 3 For $.
French Fries ~:~~VarllO. 2 ~f: 49c
Haddo<k Fillets ila;~~~r~a rt. 6S<
Cool WMpBirJ>eyG Pt. 29( QI..55c

:!%'~""L~~n -·-""" ', ' ""'U'W'. ~~.'C'-'w,..,.~ -.. ,.;;....

Vavra'$

rlg. 35(
lb·2S(
23c
l.b·23(

4-oz. 79(
J.r

J~~s $1.79
L~' 19(

Pl.g·33(

Sliced. Cr~.heJ. Chul,k. TiJ~;f. M'ilkd chullk •

Pi?fapple Libbt 4 152:~~z. $1
C~t{h~p Llbbt

To Minn~sota

Ken Vuraml, son of 1\11'. and
Mrs. John Durand, accompanied
Mr. and !III'S. Ga:>lord Boileson
and family to Longville, l\linn,
to. visit Phillis al1ll Joyce Vur·
and. They have spent the sum
mer with ~Ir. and !lIrs. James
Stuart.

Illinois Visitors
!Ill'. and Mrs. Chel Vubas of

Chicago, Ill, paid a short visit
to ~Ir. and l\Irs. Fred VLILas.

" Pilrsona!s
1\11'. and ~lrs. Fl'<lnk Zulkoski

drove to Columbus· 0\('1' the
\\eekend to visit 1\11S. Zulkoski's
t\\O SbtNs, ~Irs. Kate Podlo and
l\Irs. Statis Stachura. TIll'Y C~lIl\e

home l\Io1ll1ay.
l\Ir. jlnd !III'S. }<'l'ank Janus and

Back Fronl Col<>rado
Father Al Godlewski returned

Satu1'Llay frolll Vemer, Colo ..
where he spent one week. Juna
Valy also spent the pelst week
in Ven\c'l' visiting h('r daughter.
She too returnnl Saturd'ly.

Mrs. Kusek Ailing
?vII'S. Andrew Kusek SI·., Le

came sick Salurua~! lIlo111ing allu
W~jS Uken to he BUI'\Iell hos
pilii!. She is restin~ lIluch Leltl'l'
at this \\Tiling.

Church Picnic
Parishioners of St. ~Iary's Ca·

tholic Church ill I':I)ria held their
annual pitnic SUlllby at the Ord
park. .

Visitors From Indiana
!III'. lind !lI1·S. Anton ~e\lk13

from Laf.lyelle, Ind., Mr. and
1\1rs. Alfre\1 Bartunek of Onl, and
l\Ir. and I'll'S. John ~evrkla wert'
WedneslIay evcning guests of :Ill'.
antI Mrs. Holand Zulkoski amI
family. '

lb.

New Flavor WilJerness

Apple - Cherry

Pie Mix
No.2 c.art 39C

IS' :_W~&:t~Vi§'ii:

-.' .....-~--...'.. -.-

LB.

44-01.
Cans 89c

·49C
Rolls

GaI,49(

4 P~s. $1

lIIE .'seRvE
itt! RlGHT

10 LlMIT
QlJAfd.~,t"S

rrALlAN PltUNES
1S(

VALUE
UI(l\}

Tr~ The'"

C! H'· t Crunchy Coode.ery ear s r.''''!t (hoic4

Nedarines cl,ro,,;' Juic~ C".,.j

Fresh

~pdcofs

PeilrS ,,,•. h'O~lo~

aile! Cmwfry

PRICES Gopi)
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guests. John and Jeff!'ey wi1l Elyria News
~penJ t.he \\ed; \'lth their griJnll, -~-'-------

parents \vhile their mother at- 96 Y OI...J M J ·
tends post 5es~ion at Keall1ey - egr- "" ~;~ fS. O'J WOltospk
State College. Joan \\'(:och is al-. • ' • <s.

50 attcnding college, VIlli ReSide at Burv/ell Rest HOnle
Mr. and:lirs. Kenneth Fuss, 'I J .' ,I, ,

Brian and Christie of Grand Is, "I'. oe \\ oJt.1S{~, agl 0G, \loS
land vbited :lIrs. Walter Fuss taken to th~. BUl\Iell nur"ing
SUl1l!:ly. EH'ning visitors wcre home la;;t }< IIdJY.
Mrs. Isaac LuomJ, Sandy and
Chris.

~lr. and ~Irs. Harry Bachman
and children \\ere house guests of
lIlrs. B"c1unan's folks, the J:lck
Vmalls, from Tuesday to Satur·
day. The William Sheets family
also retul'llc'd to thei!' home.

Mrs. Joe Pokorny visited :III'S.
Evert Boettger Sunday after·
noon and Mrs. EdgJr Hoc :\lon·
day aftel noon.

S,mdra petsb returned to her
home at Wahoo ~Ionday evening.
She had been visitini~ her grand
pal't'nts, Mr. and l\Irs. Edgar
Hoe, since Tuesday of last week.
lIer parents, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Stan·
ley Petsb, and family vbited
the Hoes on l'llesllay, le;:I\ing
Sandra for the longel' visit.

The Hev. and ~Irs. Mel Luctch·
e(IS and sons called on ~Ir. and
:\Irs. Kent Hornickel Sunday af·
ternoon.

Mr. and l\lrs. Charles Kasson
and family of Galesburg, ~Iich,

arrived Friday to see his parents,
the Charles Kassom. and the
IIellJ)' Kasson f<lll\ily ffom Scolt
Air Force Base, m., who ale vis
iting here. All the Kasson chil
dren were home Sunday for a
family dinner. They included l\1l'.
and :llrs. Jim Kasson and family
and Mr. and :lIrs. John Kasson
and family of St. Paul, and :\Ir.
and l\1rs. Robert ~Ieyers and fam
ily of Scotia. Other dinner guests
were ~lr. and ~Irs. John Edw'anls
and the Leonard Ed\\ards fam·
ily of North Loup.

Charles Kasson left \Xednesday
to appear at ~ew l\Iexico State
University in behalf of the Up
john Co. of Kalamazoo, ~lich,

where he is employed. The fam
ily will le:l\e to spend the \Ieek
end with relati\(·s in Wahoo.

White Clovel

2 -tbs. 35(

6ScCaIl

-e.-

:GA ANO AU 1~

~:C'C1A:E.O f,fvJ1lO$
MO ~.6rlS 'RE
UGi. 1~j;'t:M~r\I'S

."'\

franks 21 Ita,

'Hol~~dYR! 8.~~~••Value Priced School Supplies P k ( I 59 f'VOlaa~AIInour',SldP"
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.Hex Clement, enjoyed riding hoI'S.
es at the Lloyd and Don Ge\\eke
ranch.

l\lrs. Will Foth \Ient to Grand
Island Tuesday to meet her
granddaughters, Veneen and Je·
anne Weeks of Omaha. They
came by bus and will visit until
Friday.

The Rev. and Mrs. l\lelvin Luet·
chens and two sons of Lincoln
were houseguests of Mr. and
:\Irs. Hollie Staab and fami 1y
from FridJy tu l\londay morn·

'ing.
Don Gray of ~Iilton, Wis., was

a FriLlay aftemoon and suppcr
guest of ~he George Clements.

Guests of l\11'. and l\Irs. Eu·
gene Bredth:tUcr and fillnlly Sat
unlay evening wefe 11k and
Mrs. Lloyd Bo\\er8, Jipl and Sue
and Janet Case of Aurora. The
next day the BredthaLlcr family
\\ere dinner guests of 1111'S. Bred
thauer's sister, :\Irs. Charles Van
Pelt, and family of IIonhitle.

!III'. and 1111'S. Jack Vuvall vis
ited relatives in \Vyoming, Ia.,
from Saturday until Monday.

Mrs. Edgar Roc and grand·
daughter Sandy Petskaof Wahoo
visitt'd 1\11'. and l\Irs. Isaac Lu
oma anll family Thur~day eve·
nillg.

Mr. and l\Its. l\hutin IIe-inc allll
sons Karl .~nd Kevin, and l\Iiss
Ida Ziemke of W~eQ visited ~lr.

and Mrs. Waller }<'oth Sunday
afternoon.

Sunday supper gue~s of the
IIornicke1s were l\Irs. Lucy Koel
ling and tht' Hev. and l\Irs. ~Iel

vin Koelling 'of Grand Island.
l\Ir. and ~1rs. Lyle Scheare of

Lincoln \\('re weekend guests of
:\11'. and :\Irs. Lloyd Ge\\'eke.

Mrs. Jo:>ce Beideck and sons
John and Jeffrt·y, anLl Joan Wes
ch of McCook visited Mr. and
!Ill'S. W<llter }<'oth Sunday eve:
ning. They were also overnight

rt

Koellings Out of Town
Mrs. Lucy Koelling is a guest

of her daughter, Mrs. Elmer HoI"
nickel, while Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Koelling are visiting their
sons and families at Broomfield,
Colo., and Cambridge. Mrs. Ken
neth Koelling completed the sum
mer session at Chadron State
College last Friday.

See Arizona Couple
Mrs. Walter Fuss amI grand

sons Tom and Jim Gohl visited
with :\11'. and Mrs. Walter Sehau
of l\lesa, Ariz., at the Frank
}<'uss home Saturday evening. Mr.
Schau is l\Irs. Frank Fuss uncle.
They were houseguests from Fri·
da)' until Sunday.

and family of Kansas City were
cal1ers last Tuesday at the Clare
and George Clement homes.

New York Man Visits
Dr. Willard Visek of lth:lca, N.

Y., visited his mother, Mrs. Anna
Visek, last week,

Personals'
~lrs. Anna Visek, Mrs. Ed

Cook, and Mrs. Alfred Burson
\\ erc coffee guests of Mrs. Hal"
..y }<'oth l\Ionday afternoon in hon
or of Mrs. Visek's birthday.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Dan Cook visit·
'c<l Mr. and Mrs. Gerhardt Beilke
and Marlene at Scotia Monday
afternoon.

1\1rs. Evert Boettger, Miss Hat·
t~·c S~utter, and Carl Sautter of
North' Loup hCIped :\lrs. Boett
ger's brothel', Harry Poosche, of
SheltOll, celebrate his birthday
Thursday.

A number of :llira Val1ey reI·
atives and friends attended the
silver allni\ersary celebration in
Ord Sunday honoring l\lr. and
1\1rs. Clarence }<'ox. Mrs. Fo.,x is
the fonner Norma Bredthauer.

Preceding the open house for
Mr. "nd Mrs. Harry t'oth Sun·
day, dinner guests of Mrs. Ed
Cook 'were l\Ir. and l\Irs. Wayne
U.. willer and children of Ra\en
na and Mr. and Mrs. Foth. Guests
of Mr$. Cook after the celebra·
tion were the .Harry Foths, Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon }<'oth and fam·
lIy, :\h:. and l\lrs. Reuben Cook
of Loup City, Mr. and l\Irs. Von
Otto of Hastings, :\11'. and :\lrs.
Wayne Urwil1el' and children of
{{avenna, the ReI'. and Mrs. Mel
Luetchens and children of Lin
coln, and :\lI's. Anna Visek. The
llirthdays of l\frs. HalTY Foth
and Mrs. Von Otto were celebr:tt·
ed,

Wednesday dinner guests of MI'.
and l\Irs. Ed Hackel were l\lr.
and Mrs. Ernest Lange, Mr. and
l\1rs. Hubert Ha)'t's, and Mrs.
Rose Fuss of Scotia.

Mrs. George Clement and Mrs.
Arden Pederson visited Mrs.
Clare Clement Thursday after·
noon. They also visited l\lrs. Jes·
sie' Chat fif'ld at the Valley Coun·
ty Hospital.

Cindy and Tom Clement spent
most of last \Ieek :It the George
Clement home with tht'm and
their guests, Mrs. Arden Ped
erson and Mary Lynn of New Au·
burn, Wis. On Saturday evening

the young folks, with Edwin and

'f. '

..
By He/pings Others Grow"

. Ord. Nebr.

The Nebraska State Bank will help you keep

hack of your money with a checking account.

WE

.. : .. .It'

School is about ready to start. NOW is the

time to give some thought to lining up a good

bank connection.

I
. 1

SERVE

; Your partners at the Nebraska State Bank will

be huppy to help you eSlablish good money

manugement habits.

Nebraska State Bank

MINORS

.,
I

At Ranse' c~nip
\If'. and Mrs. Eugene Bred

;'Juer and fhildren went to Cur·
" Friday tp get their son Glen
!,o had spent last wCek at the

;"!mlska H;ll1ge Camp.

Here From K~ll$as (ity
\11'. and ·l\h;s. Edwin JohnSO!l

Mil!J. ;,Yalley News

Fil~l1ds·Pav· Call On Scotia· Woman
After Her Father Dies in Denmark

r
Merber FDIC

I ~ ,"We Have Grown
;., ,

r-·--·

Pantry Shower
.\/rs, Lores Homickd, Rogenl:'

oct ROll.da attended a pantry
hower for Arlene Bockstilllter at
\ lJod f{i\t'f l'~riday.

North C.rolinians Visit
Mr. and :\lp. Charles Stuber,

huck of f{aleigh, N. C., were
.olusfguests ot her folks, :\11'. and
>I ..s. Dan COOk, from Tueday

I Frida'y. They attended fl Stu·
.... family gathering Friday at
:JH'nna, then visited Mrs. Ro·
·· .. ta Stewart and Danny at Co
Al. They returncd to Mira Val·
.' y for the 40th wedding anniver·
.11,)' of :\11'. and Mrs. Hal'l'Y }<'oth,
.adng immediately afterwards
"I a trip to Portl~nd, Ore.

8redthauers Note 40th
Former :\Iira Valley residents

I r. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthau·
I of Wood River were surpris·
" recently on their 40th wedding
lllli\ersary when their sons Le·
.' nd of Cairo and Vernon of Wo
:lver, hosted a dinner \\ith their
11IIilies at L)'nch's SUI)per Club
I Sl. Pjl.ul, Gueots werc Mrs.
,oSt' Fuss and Mrs. Alma Bred·
'IJuer of Scotia, MI'. and Mrs.
IIIt'st· Lange of Ord, Mr. and
Irs. Lester Wells and family and
11'. and :\lrs. Leonard Wells of
"tesfield, and Mr. and Mrs. Os
'I' Bredthauer Sr. of Grand Is-
·nt!. A sp<,dal cake and gifts
,'l't' presented to the honored

·plc.

8y 8ertha Clement
And Sophie FUSS,

1\11'. and Mrs. Walter l"oth and
Ilrs. George Clement spent Tues
lay evening with .Mr. and Mrs.
· :e ..hardt Beilke and Marlene
.ear .Scotia. 1\Irs. Beilke recei\'
d news of her 93·Far·old fa·
iler's dellth in Toftlund, Den-
lI;,rk, on l\IoJ1day. . .

Hackels To Iowa.
:l1r. and l\Irs. Russell Hackel,

'utl :lIark went to Le l\fars, Ia.,
<Iiu ..day where .they met their
"~no Donald, and his wife. They
pent Sunday at Spirit Lake, re·
,.trning hOllle that evcning.

Mr. Peterson Celebrating
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

'ud Mrs. Br)'an Peterson and
.11IIily in honor of his father's
drthday were the honored guest,
'ones,t Peterson, Mrs. Lois
-trong, Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth,
:dlie Weeks of Omaha, and
'Iuce Anderson and Doug Rus
<'II of I,.incoln.

. --- 'I '
At Arkansas Conference

Shirley .Peterson is attending
regional youth conferencc this

· t·ek . in }<'a~·etteville, Art.. She
.;,s chose!! as one of eight dele
-ltes from Nebr:lska Metlw,

:,,1>.

j
!
.'
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M'$. Kelly O,e"h Hip

l\lr~.. S\lS;lIl Ke1ly suffelcc! a
, LIt/ken hip II !i,·t! site fell Jt hel'

home. Saturd;iy, After X-ray's at
the Ord clinic she was taken to
the, lI1;lry' Lanning llo,pital, in

lIastin!::s,

Feeders
and

Feeders

$ii$A#41Q i&USi

'.~..

Hog

u 11""

Mineral

da

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
, , 1\

SPECIAL FALL CALF & FEEDER SALE
Friday, Aug. 30th

This will be another exceptionally I,u-ge 1.3le with many
of the top fall calves and yearlings in this area, Please call
346-5135 if you have callie that you wish to consign to our
large cattle auction. All consicnments are appreciated. Sale
time this Friday 11 ;00 a.m. selling weigh-up cows.

.----,,---_.--------

"Orle of Tile Salldll1l1s Largcot Cattle ...1uctiol1s·'
The Markel wne. e vov' til" buy or .ell with col1fidencf.

Truck load recently arrived

6 room I! story wooq {rume house with 2 enclosed
porches. 30 x 16 Machine shed 10 be sold with the privel-
edge to be lell and used on lhe farm. ..

20xl2 Garage Electric pressure pump
8xl6 storage buildin~ 28x2& 9rainury, double
16x28 chicken house wulled
28x28 double crib 20x42 hog shed
Full set of new kitchen 34x42 burn with 16' leun·

wood cupQoards 6. sink to
. set to sell sep. smull bIg.

250 gal propane tank Steel 9ates 6. panels
40 gal. gas wuter heater Yard fence, clothes line
Wood dehornin9 chute 6. 6. posts, 6. complete set

pens of buthroom fixtures

TERMS
All buildings to be moved or dismantled within 60 days except
for the machine shed. All buildings & eqvipment at bvyers
risk after sold.

BUILDING AUCTION

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17
10:00 A.M. Sharp

;'1'

RITA JABLONSKI. Owner
. Woll 6. Nolte, Auctioneers

The following buildings & equipment will be sold at auc·
lion on the Farm lOcated 6 miles We~t of Ord, on the Sargent
road then 2 miles North and % West on,

Farmers

FARMERS ELEVATO'R
Salt

Carload should arrive
Monday, August 19th

Grain
Weare always in the market for

your Corn - Wheat - Milo.

25 to 30 Carloads of Choice & Fancy
Steers. Including:

115 Angus cross & Hereford steers, lit. 700 to 850 ibs.
110 choice & fancy Herdord stens, II t. 075 to 725 Ibs,
100 choice & fancy Herefold steers, lIt. 600 Ibs,
100 extra choice Hereford steers, W t. 600 to 650 Ius,
100 choice lIe refoIII & Angus cro,s sleer" 700 to 750 lbs.
100 choice Black Angus & Angus cross st('ers. 600 to 700 Ius.

50 choice & fancy Hereford stens, 550 to 625 Ibs,
47 fancy Hereford 2 )1'. steers, lit. 900 to 950 Ibs.
35 choice Hereford steers, \I, t. 750 lo 800 Ibs,
. l\lany more eon~ignJllel1ts of steers by sale timt',

650 Extra Choice Hereford & Black ,Angus
Fall Calves. Including:

90 choice & falll')' HerefordcalHs, wt. 400 to 500 Ibs.
85 e\tra choice Heleford calves, \\t. 475 lo 550 Ibs,
50 choice Blaj:k Angus & Angus cro,s calves. 450 lo 500 Ibs.
50 choice & fan",y Hereford calves. II t, 500 Ibs.
25 choice & fancy BlacK Angus fall calves.
28 extra choice Hereford fall call es, 500 to GOO Ibs.
25 choice & fancy Black A11gUS cahcs, 450 10 500 Ius.
25 choice Angus cross fall calves, 500 to 575 Ibs.

~lany' more choice fall cab es by sale time,
1'50 he;\d weighup ('ows, heiferettes and bologna bulls.

Ord
728·3254

3,000 Choice & Fancy Sandhills Cattle

Special 'feeder Auction
I ,

Friday Aug. 16th ~t.B~rwell
This Fdday will be our lalge~t ~ale so fAr this season

with a top showing of oUhtandin~ feeder cattle. Listings in,
c1ude the following large consignments:

35 Carloads of Choice & Fancy Feeder
Heifers. l!lc/uding: ..

220 cilOice & fal:cy Hereford heifers. \\ t. 500 to GOO Ibs. .
200 choice lIerdoi'll, Black Angus & Angus heifers: 650 Ibs.
200 extra choice Hereford heifers, Ill. 600 to 650 Ibs..
180 choice & fan('y Hereford heifers, wt. 550 lo GOO Ius.
125 choice Black Angus & Angus cross heifers, 650 Ius.
100 choice & f,lncy Hereford heifer" 500 to 1>00 los, -
100 choice & fancy Hereford heifers, 500 to GOO Ius,
100 choice l3lack Angus & Angus cross heifers, 650 Ius.

75 choice Bla('k Angu, heifer" lit. 600 Ibs,
50 choice & fancy Hereford heifer" I\t, 650 Ibs.
50 extra choice Hereford heifers, \\1. 650 11>s,
47 extra choice Hereford heifers, lit. GOO Ibs.

1\lany more top heifers by sale lime,

_____......_....;,_!.-__..... I_rTRY A QUIZ WANT AD

__ ;_~_-__ .1

lQI1:1 I'inc
Jolnl Buoy.

Lovp City
jvlm l'eLllllJ\\ cki

North Lovl)
, . J.:mes Cook, Katie PaiseI'.

.....~_-._!O'!W c».....,.._ .s_t.,.1_1._....... '.--.---...-.

VISITING HOURS
General Terrn Care

lOll .\ ~1.
2-100 P.M
7-8.00 P.M,

~,·I.OO PM,
1-8:30_ P~l.

Admilled
tl 6 u3. l'h;ll'!es Allbrighl, Coni·

stock; l\Ll~ belle Cox. Eric50n;
Thelma I{iddlc, Comstock; £s
telle SlC\IMt, 0, d; Elen( ra Gill'
leI. Asht0n; Arthur \Villoughby',
l\'orth UJUp,

3-708, Harry Spl'tlcer, Scotb;
florence Janda, Ord,

8868. Hit k Simpson, anI.
8968. Alfr\'lb Houtld', AIT,I

cl j",
810 vB, J;Ulitc l'l'lcnotl, Sco

tia.
8-1163. It')y Lyualt~l'r, Arca·

did,
8-12u3, Jilllice Koclling, Ord;

ElI,t llellll,me~ C'I', Scotia; Frank
Dutchc'1', Scotia; DMlell l'oster,
Grand Island,

8-13ti8, Vicki HO\l bal, r\orlh
Loup,

Wing
MUlnillg
Alt"lllOul1
E\ (.'rl~lJg

AUCTION

4' stCl~ lu!lJcr
Elec rudio
ludders, garden tools
50' 11,/4" plastic pipe

.Tools, hqso, fOlks. 6.
, smull items

Consigned itelll::!
More consi9ned iteUl:3

,welcome

Di,chargcd
8G03, I-nulk La\lhead, Scotia;

Art Dils,n el', Sarg('nt; It a I p h
POI tn, Are'aclia,

8-7 u8. lIlildled Winterfcld,
Ol'd; WilmJ Lc BOIV, Onl; Charles
Allbright. Com~tock.

8-D v8, Hick Siml'son, Onl; l'lo
rcnee Janda, Onl; Angela Dogus
(Dece ased), Orcl.

8-1063, Eva VanSlyke, Scotia;
Nellie ~ladil1, Bartlett; Earncst
JOllllSOti, Norlh Lol,lp,

8-11-68, Ellis Hyatt, Ansley,
8-12-63, lIan y Spen,er, Seolia;

~lay belle Cox, Ericson; Juanita
Chrbtian, Orc!; Janke Peterson,
Scolill,

8-13G8. Frank Dutcher, Scoli,l;
Janice Koelling. 01,1.
, Newborns

B;lby' Boy bol'll to :\11', anu ~lrs,

Douglas Pderson (nee Jan i c 0
Huebner) of Scotia, NebrOiska on
August 10, 1968, Weight 7 Ibs.
9~t oz.

Kevin Dale ROIl bal, bol'll to
~lr. and ~lrs, Hichard ROIl bal. Jr.
(nee Vicki Wdkup) of North
LOllp, 1\ebr;;sk,1 on August 14,

,19G3. \\'ci&hl G Ibs, 12 Ol.

P. eviously admitted:
. John Urbanousky. Ord; ~lary

Stude, 1\orlh Lou!'; Loui'e \Vi11
kelman, Com~t()ck; ~Iary l"ai
mon, Ord; Millliie Fenton, North
Loup: Stephen Wadas. Ord;
James HLlffman. BUl'\lell; Alfons
130nne, Ord; r\els Nelson, Ord;
Fred \\'01111. Orc!: Elerl Buml~',
Ansl"y'; Jo~eph Dllor'lk, Onl.
Convale~cent care:
Ord .

Belle Kingston, Ella Beehrle,
Jessie Chatfield, Ethel Vogc!('r,
Ann" Shotkoski, Frank & ~Iary
1\Olotny, Kristine Gudlllundsen.
:\lary \Villard, Elilabeth Urban
ski, Agnes Elsik, Florence 13all,
Pete Ka!,ustka, Netlie Burrolls.
Ericson .

John Sanford,
Ar,adia

Ray Lull.
Cenlral City

Grace Leach,

Nebr. - Lighted Airport
Cliff Catlett, 308/935-2429

Ansley, Nebr.
Gordon Anderson, 749-6411

•.. ' . Am~lrno, t,lebr.
~. " \.....

• '.r

! 1 . 'T" ~ .... ," T

15' lUC 1)cc1->!rccle
Frigidare 12' Refrigerutor
Gus runge
Muytag wash~r

2 beds 6. Mutlressc3
Drer::sers 6. chest of drelw.

ers
ROWld dinill<J t<.lblo
Buffet
Library table

Oi led Highway Sargent,
Dave DAVis, 308/872·5606

Broken Bow, Nebr•
Eld~n Rey~ords, 308/527·3218

Sargent, Nebr.

-._-...... ......

Ralph Ackles,· Estate
, Charles Ackles, Adm. ,

Wolf & Nolte, Auclioneer5, Arcadia State Bank, Clerk

~...JtitiNNI'I"'II~I~""C$""'''.'''L''''_P '''''~A

23·lk

NOTICE OF HEARIN-;)
To the patrons of School Dibtriet

Xu, 68, Val1<'y ,collnty, and School
Di;tliet I' J. Greeley COllllty: Tl1l" e
\I ill Le a healing in the- olfifce of
the COllllt) SUPl'l intenden!, AlIg, 26
3.00 p,m., in a('~ordanc-e \\ith Schoof
Law 79-403. to conbider (he r, e"hold
(Or's Pditi\Jn of !::d, a.ento\\ ;kl.

Mr., Je\\ ell Elloy
COllnty Supcrintcndcnt

The following described property will be sold at
public Auction ut the house lOcated 3 blocks North of
Krumers Cufe in Arcudia, Nebr. On,

Saturday Eve., Aug. 17

Furniture

Sargent Livestock (o'lnmission (0., Inc,

FOl{ SALE: House and adjoin
ing lot. Perfect for a young·
c9uple who wants to build up
equity in a house instc"d of
pa) ing rent; or suitable for
retired couple, Seven rooms
with .bath, Older home II ilh
gas furnace amI all new roo£.
Screened in porch and patio,
Good location in \V est Ord,

• Good neighbul hood. Lot is
'suitable fOI' building later or

can be used as garc!cn or play
ground, Call 7285150 or 728- I

57ti7 after 6 p,m, 23-tfc

TERMS-ca~h, all items at bUYfHS risk after sold.

FOl{ HENT: 3 room fUlnishecl
apartment at Hillside, 7283301
D. E, Alllistrong 23-3tp

6:30 P.M. Shgrp

Furniture

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc.

Thursday, August 15th
Expecting '300·500 Cattle all Classes ,

August 8th II chad 300 head of cattle, The market was
fully skClcly on all classes, Cows r<1ngcd frolll 16.00-18,00 CII t.
Bulls from 21.00-22,50. Yearling ,teers rangell from 26,50-28.00,
)earling hfrs. from 25,00-26,50, Cah es from 31.0033.00,

COMPLETE CONSIGNMENT DISPERSION: 10 heCld
Guernsey, Swiss and Holstein milk cows; ulso a Per·
fecti':m Milking Muchine, thr(:e bucket size. Henry Worth,

Friday, Aug. 9th we had 1350 hog5 with an extreme top
of 20.05 to Lumir Vodenhal, Com~tock and 20.00 to Harold
Ralll~ey of Broken Bow for hogs weighing 215, 19.95 to Eldon
Hulinsky, Com~tock, Ed and Marvin Vodehnal, Burwell and
Billy DeBv~k, Ansrey,

A\crOige No. 1's and 2's 210-~30 19.75-20,00; 230-24'0 ~9.35
19.75; 2402GO 19.00-19,50; 260-280 18.75-19.00; 280320 17.00
18,25; 270320 sows 17.7.5-18.50; 320-450 17,25-17.50; 450550
16.50-17,00; 550-700 15.00-16,00, ." .

Pigs \\ere muclt better quality this IIc:ek than last Ivilh
choice pigs weighing from 80-120 20.00-23,00; 4050 12,00-14.00;
50-70 15.00-17,50 per head,

Don't forget our first special sale Aug, 29th, slarl·
ing off our full runs.

FOH SAL/,;: We ale 100kin3 for
reliable party \\ho I\ill pay
small balance on like ncw Kir·
by Vacuum Cleaner, Pal ty m"y
conlinue pa~ Il\cnts of $9.26 per
month or elisC1Ullt Cor ca'h, 'fa
see llrile Credil Dq',lrtlllellt,
Box 451, O·Ncill, Nebraska.

23-2lc
-~-_.__ . -- --- - --_. --

WANTED, Party I\ith good Cl'fd
it to help close th~ accounts on
the follOldng selling machines,
1963 While Zig·Zag ba13nce
due 8 pa~ mCllts of $8,64, 19ti8
Singer Zig·Zag balance due
$8733, 19G8 TO\lch and SCII'.
1968 New Home Portable, 1968
Pfaff and 1968 Necchi free
arm portable, To sec l\rile
Credil Department, Box 325.
O·Neill. r\ebl'aska. 23-2tc

-- ~~--- ~+ -------

FOl: SALE: Regiskl'cd Halilp
shire Buck. 5 years old, Carrol
Hopkins, Bllf\lell, 3460336,

23-2tp
- -- - -- - -_ .._- --

1"OH S,\L1:':: GE HdriF(er<1lol'. 2 12
years old, E\cellent condition,
13 1 2 cubic ft. Still under Ilar-

ranty, 728-3062 23-ltp
- - - - --- _.. ----~

FaIt SALE: Book of Knoll!ed~e
(set of 20) Grolier Enc) c!opeclla

(set of 20) plus 2 y('ar books,
Good condition, 728-5095, 23·2te

QUIZ WANT ADS
Too late To Classify

HELP \\' A;\Il'El): \Vaitn's5, l'ull
or part time, l'h'.liee of hour"
Age no barrier, Wa:;on Wheel

- Cafe, 23-ltp

FOIt SALE: 01;e good Washer·
VI') er eOlllbiu;\tioll, One good
aut0m:ltie \Vusher On~ 196-l
Volkswaf:un Sl:cbn. D. E. Troy
er, Onl. Phone 7285:333, 23-2\c

FOR SALE: 1962 Volksll agen
A-I sh:lpe, Would m<lke a per·
fect school car, Call 728387 t

232tc

~-....__"'-...' ....._ .....- ....'....c.....__......•..'..·.,'*wm.__...·_.__--..__*''''r...._._.__h.......•__..._r~

--. ''!I

728·5102, C. D. Cummins

"I had healLl a lot auout lhe.
city and the dodors frum other
preceptors I\ho had been here.
prcliously," he explained, "The)'
all recot11mendc·d it highly,"

One of the fello\\' students
1\ ho encouraged him to come
to Onl II as Jim Hamsa, son of
Dr. and ~1rs. H. A, Hamsa II ho
Ihe here, Hallloa is now intern
ing at ChJrity Hospilal in ~ell'

Od('alls, La. He grOiduated this
year, ,

The preceptorshlp is a i'e·
quirement for all medical stu
dents before they can gr<1duate.
In the past the preceptorshilJs
II ere three months in length, and
then lhey Ilere dropp(:d for a
while,

Through efforts of the NebraS
ka chapter of the Academy of
General Practice, h011 eler, thc'y
hal e been restored. The terms
are only n\e Ileeks. thbugh, i'11.d
most Gl's Ilould like 10 sec the
original three·month sc%iops· re-
instated, -

Hc- n 1e Aqilin
Mr. and :\lI's. Merle Val,Zandt

and Bill n'lurned Sunday from
CIal enlOre, Okla., after spending
a Ilcek \Iith IIII'. and l\Irs. 'Arlen
Zarub,1, They cnjoyed sightsec·
ing in northeast Oklahoma and
10ulL'd au oil rdinery al)l1 thc
airport in Tulsa and alltilded
the stock car ra,C$ II hich 1\ ere
raincd out. Ell loulc homc they
stopped in Sprint,>field to s('c
Dan VanZalldt and at ten d c d
stock ear.races at Columbus, Sun
d<lY CI eiling.

l\Ir. and ~lrs. Leo Vasicek aud
four children visited relaliles in
Onl last Ileekcnd en route to
\\estern Nebraska, Thoy retlllll
cd hcre Wednesda.y to spend
SOU1C time bdol e going 10 their
home in Council l11uffs, Ia.

728·3811, offic.

~..

Ord Livestock Market
~LIl1t·Ii'r1, .. · t' .~ '} If. " ~-""___ '$.__ .,.;:

HOG S
Butcher hogs sold to a top 'of $20,25 on 225 lb., weighls,

29 heuc! of Hal1ll's, \\cighing 217 Ibs. $20.15, 2t head 215 Ibs,
$20.10, 20 h~ad 210 Ibs, $20,25, 236 Ibs, $19,55, 250 Ibs, $19.40;
sows, good light toppy kinds to $19,30, 325 to 400 Ibs. $16.50
to $17.10, 400 LQ:450 Ibs, $15,90 to $16.40, 500 Ibs, & LIp $15,25

'to $15.70; small pigs $10.00 to $12,00 per head,' 30 to 50 Ibs.
$13.00 to $17,00 pel' head, 60 to 80 Ibs, $17.00 to $20.00 per
head. 80 to 100 Ibs. $20,00 to $22,75 pel' head; healy feeding
shoals $18,00 to $19.80 per Cllt.; brood sows $53.00 to $80,00
pel' heael; weigh up UOMS $13.00 lo $13,10.

Ap?ther good rUIl of fetdil19 pigs & ~hoah for the sale
this week. \

. Cull us for trucks. For more information, 9ive us a
cull.

John Brazer checks Sal111pr~ from lab.

'Impressed'.

Future Doctor Spends Five-Week Period
Working in Ord With Local Physicians

Cattle market was steady to strong.
llel'£'forc! & angus stel'l'S 325 & dOlI n $3~,00 to $34.00;

heifers same quality & weight $27,00 to $29,00; black steers
507 Ius. $28,90; black heifers 505 Ibs. $25,10; \IC & brocklcface
hdfers 700 Ibs. $21,95; black & black wf heifers 674 Ibs, $25,00;
angus dairy ClOSS heifers 687 Ibs, $23,50; I\f dairy cross heifers
683 Ibs, $23,50; black IIf hobtcin cross heifers 653 Ibs, $21,50;
black & black Ivf heifers 833 Ibs. $21.90; Holstein stecrs 830
Ibs. $:22.35; black \I, f steers dairy cruss 740 Ibs. $2-1,95; wi
steers 511 Ius, $29.30; II f hortled uull calles 360 Ibs, $30,50;
weigh-up cows $15.30 to $18,20.

for this w'eek ..:.....
20 small buby calves
30 mixed steers 6. heifers 200 to 300 Ibs,
lS.'faucy unglls steer.; 6. heifers 500 Ibs., home ruised
20 wf steers 6. heifers 4S Oto 500 lbs.. home raised
20 cows 6. culves, one Illan
22 mixed sle.ers 400 to.5eO lbs.
20 mixed heifers '350 to 400 lbs.
7 choice He,lslein milk cows, 4 to 6 yr. old, entire herd,

ull either justlresh or freshen in the lust 2 months
100 or more heud of mixed callIe of ull weights by sule

time

Livestock Auction
Saturday, Aug. "17

John Braler of Omaha has re
tUlned to his II ark at the Uni
\ersity of r\ebraska School of
:\ledicine after spending fh e
Ileeks in Ord 1I0rking I\ith local
doctors, ,

A senior at the uni\ersity, Bra·
zfr 3enl;d a file'lleek preccp
torship in the offices of Dr. Otis
;\liller and Dr, Paul ~Iartin, lIe
as~istcd them in surgery, as Ilell
as o{fi('e WOI k.

Purpose of the preceplorships
is to acquaint budding doctors
Ilith the duties of a general prac
titioner. With the emphasis on
specialil('d medicine, this is prae·
tically the only association he
I\ill hale Ilith the Ilork of a gen
eral practitioner, Braler said.

''I'm quite imprl'ssed Idth the
qualit~· of medicine l\e seen
here," he stated before depart·
ing Or,d, "It's been I cry enlight
ening and refreshing - quite a
differcnce' from the academic at
mosphere of a unhersity or c\en
alaI ge-city hospital."

The son of all Omah,l dodoI',
13r,lzel' said he has not lllJde up
his mind yet about the area in
which he \\ ill specialilC - or
e\en if he will.

''I'm impressed II ith the need
for general physicians in lhe nl
ral communities of Nebr,\sb," he
slated, "In fact, that's the gl cat
cst nc:ed in Central and Wc·Hell.~

r\eur;\s~" and I llIay just be
cOllie a genCl,d prCiditioner."

BnIZU' h0pes to intern all lhe
West Coast after his graduation
Ile:o.t ~ear. HOlle\er, he plans to
come back to his naOle Nebras
ka to prClctice.

"It·s too bad I couldn't stay
in Ord lon~er," he saiel. "1 lIas
just gelling familial' Ivith things
where 1 could do a lot more and
help the doctors."

Brazer selected Ord as the lo
cation for his preceptorship him
self,

F

, ! l Ouan~ P.el~ter

Eric~on 653·2676

--~~---.

It's A Gi rI
;\lr. and ;\Irs. Hobert Selcnkel'

of Olathe, Kan., are the parents
of a daughter born July 29, The
little miss II eighed 7 Ibs, 8t:~ Ol.
and h,is bcell named Chrbtine
Louise, Grandparents are ~Ir.

and :\Irs. Adolph' Se\enkel' of
Ord and ;\11'. and ;\Irs. Jesse
\Vhiting Qf North Loup.

. Of(ice ~~AN0S
, Alrrtd }~mes

Eric~on 653·2415

Ericson, Nebraska
.-

Saturday, August 17
11 :30 a.m. Sale Time

3,500
Spectal fall Calf & feeder Sale

and Barbecue

MEN WANTED
In Thi5 Area To Trilin A5

. ' ~ , ,

John Bilrtvsiak
Bvrwell 346·3875

Ericson Livestock (ommission (0., Inc.

I\. SVCc:kll invitulion is extended to ullcll<..1 u Freo
Durbcc:uo Dinner and our big Full opening Sctle of lhe
season. Ba,rbecue served al II A.M. In appreciation of
your wonderful loyal pulronage we welcome you to
allend.

400 £xlra choice hereford and angus heifer~; 625-700 Ibs.
170 £xtra choice hcrdord and herdord angus cross heifers

600630 Ibs.
165 t;xtra choi~e hereford and angus steers and ~eife(~~ 650. IU~:
150 £)o.ha chOice hcreford and hereford angus ClOSS helfels

600 ti25 Its.
120 Extra choice herdord and hereford angus cross heifers

600650 Ibs, .
115 E.... tra choke IH:refont fall str & hfr calves 425--175 Ibs.
115 £xtra dlOice herdonl steers and heifers 550600 Ibs.
110 £:-;tra choice hereford and angus heifers G50 Ius.
105 £xtra choice herdord steers 850-900 Ibs.
100 Choi<;c' angus and hereford angus cross steers 700 Ibs,
100 Extra choice herdord hdfers 650 Ibs.
90 £xtra choice herdord heifers 600 Ibs.
80 Fancy' hereford steers and heifers 600-725 Ibs.
75 Exlra _choice angus and hereford angus fall stcer calves
" 450 Ibs. . . '
75 £xtra choice hereford sleers and heifers 625-700 Ius.
70 Fancy angus fall heifer call'es 400-450 Ibs.
70 Exlra choice her erord fall calles 475·500 Ibs.
60 Extra choice heretord heifers 550 Ibs.
50 Fancy hereford steers 800 Ibs.
50 Choice angus stcers 600650 Ibs.
50 £xtra choice herdord heifers 650-700 Ibs.
50 Extra choice hereford and angus steps 700 Ius.
45 Fancy het·etord he.Hers 700 Ibs.
40 Choice to fancy angus heifers 600 Ibs. .
40 Choice hereforcl steer and heifer calves 400 Ibs.
40 herefonl holslein \:!'oss steers 725 Ibs. '
35 Choice hereford and santa gertrudis steers 7UO)us.
35 (J'ossbred steers 650-750 Ibs.
30 £xtra choice herdord stecrs and heifers -600 Ibs.
30 £xtrachoice hereford angus cross heifers 600650 Ibs.
30 Extra choice angus and hercford .angus cross heifers 650·

700 Ibs.
30 Exlra choice herdord sleers 850 Ibs.
25 Extra choice herefonl heifers 6006~0 Ibs. '
25 Choice herefoid steers arId heifers 550 Ibs.
25 Choice he refold ste('rs and heifers 5005;iQ It,s.

150 Weigh·up COliS. bulls and lllany smaller cOllsignlllcllls,

Re9ular cattle Sale - Satmduy, August 2'~ .
Special Fall culf und Feeder Sale - Sat.. Aug. 31
Spedcd Feeder Sule - SutuJduy, Sept. 7

Cattle Auction E'very Saturday

-j I

LIV.I;STOCK
BUYER

,LEARN TO BUY CATTLE AND
HOGS FOR PACKERS AT SALE
BARNS AND FARMS. We prefer to
luin men 21 to SO with farm or
1i~eslock eJlperience, For local in
lerview write age, phone and back·
\lround to National Institute of
Meat Packing, Box 4452, Minne·
apoli5, Minn. 5Sn1.

S£ lAP CXL.X! &_446;#'- &4 . #zc __C & -

Mr. & Mrs. Jack' Holt are' the new owner's ~f the Robert
Kush home located in Northwe~t Ord, purcha~ed at Public
Auction - Price $8,500,00. . . _

Business- For Sale'
New listing of Business in Ord netting o\er $2.000.00 Per Mo.
New listing of one of the better ;\lotcls in the An'a 1\ ith high

, occupancy and good net income. ;, -:., . :
Good seasonal business in North Loup that can be pun:hased

for the price of one sea"on's net profit. Contract plln:hClse.

New, near new, and good older homes for' sale in Ord, four
room modern home located 4 blocks East of the Ord square,
$1,500.00 or make offer. Dryland & Irrigated Farms for sale.

, ,

Leo Wolf 728·5274 John Wozab 728·3271
. Ord - Brokers ~'.

SOLD

;~J}ag:~!_ :~ ._:_C?~Jl~~ O~~~_~I:~)!",~!.I:U!~"~·~_~\~1~l~:t_!_:\_1?_6~

Harry Foths Observe 40th Anniversary
'With Open House at Mira.Valley (hurch
, The 40th II edtling ,IllJlil enarr as altenu3nts. The He\" ~'red
of Mr. and ~lrs. Hany Foth was Cook officiated,
celebrated Sunday at the ;\lira Since the:1 their hVllle has been
V~l1ey United ;\I~th?dist Church on their Mira Valll'y farm. They
With 200 people Slgr,wg the guest hUH' two children, Eldon and
book. Velma (!\Irs. Wayne Urwiller)

Hosting the "open house" wei-cand six grandchildren - Cindy,
their son an'J daughter·in-Iaw, Jean, Kellen and Stele l'otn,
.Mr. and !\Irs. Eldon Foth, and and Larry and Lori Undller.
their daughler ~nd son·in:law, , ;\lrs. Ed Cook, the mother of
Mr. and 1\lrs. Wayne Ul'\\lller. Mrs. ~'olh was a special guest.
Their gr~l1llchildr~nl C~mly. ,and Atlencdlng from out of tOIl n
Kellcn roth, lIerc Ill, ch~tlge of lICiT ~lr. amI ;\Irs, Charles stu-
the guest book. l\Ir~. Edllln LCI.Il bel' aULI Chuck of Halcioh, N. C,;
and Mrs. Anna Vlsck. lIere ,111 the He\'. and ;\lrs, ~lel Lpeteh-
charge o~ canis amI gifts, \\Iule cns and familv and ~Irs, Nellie
H,cuben. look amI Don Olto took Leonard, all of Lincoln; !\I 1', and
pictures. !III'S. ;\Iartin Ueine, Karl ~Jld
. Sen ing cake \\ ere l\Irs. Heu· Kevin, and Miss Ida Ziemke, all
be,n Cook, Mrs. \Vill ~'oth, and of Waco; :\lr. and Mrs. Don
Nrs. Walter Folh. 1'0uril1;J cof- Clement and family allll :\11'. and
f~e \1 eH~ ;\Irs. Alfred Bllr~o.n, ~\Irs. Ib)' Schultle ancl children,
MIS. George Clemcnt and !\Irs. all of KeJrtley; ;\11', allli :\lrs
Oscar Bn:dlhaucl' Sr" JeJn Foth Don Ollo of Hastings; :\Ir. and
and :\lrs. Otto sen ell punch. AI- ;\lr5. He} n,)1,-1 Trosper and Dar-
so serving eoffe and punch to th~ la of ~'ul1erton; ;\Iiss Erna Ma-
dining guests \1 ere :\Irs. Lyle lottke of S:m llernardino, Calif;
l'oth, :\lrs. .Kenneth Clemcnt, ;\11'. and :\Irs, Hanc'y Stuber
Mrs. Bryan l'etci'sol1. ;\Irs, Ir· and the Wayne Ul'willer family,
\lin King,ton, :III'S. Don Cle- all of H:lIenna; :\11'. and ~lrs.
tnent, and ;\Irs. An'hie :\lason. Herbert Brcclthauer of Wood Ri\'-
Picking up dishes Ilere Pally er; :\Ir. and :\Irs, Os('ar Bred-
1'etersol1, Eileen Foth, and Cart)· thaucr Sr., :\11', and lIIrs, Oscar
lyn Staab. Bredthauer Jr., ;\Irs. Maurine

Kitchen helpers \\'ere ;\Irs. Koelling and the Rev, and ;\lrs,
Glen Warner, 1\lrs, Onille Lu- ~IeI~in Koelling, all of Grand Is·
Hk :\Irs. 1{oger Arnold, ;\lrs, lana; 1111', and :\1rs. Gerhard
Isaa'e Luoma, ami ;\Irs. Waller Beilke and ;\larlene allll Inin
Huebner, ;\Irs. Lores, Hornkkel Schoemakel', all of Scolia; the
baked tht' annil ersar)' cake, Reube;1 Cooks of LOllP Cit); the

Miss Golda Cook and Hany :\lax Staa12s. Orville Luecks a!1d
t'oth Ilere married Aug, 16, 1928, HOII'ard Cooks, all of An'adla;
~t the home of her parenls, ~Il', 1IIr. and ~lrs, John Knell'a1d, :\11'.
and ~Irs. Ed Cook II ith ~Irs. AI- and :\lrs, Ike Bab~ock and fam-
fred Burson and Harold Schmidt Ily, :\hs, James Cook, :\11', allli

l\Irs, Vidor Cook, ~lr, and ~1rs.,

Olher :\lorgan and ~lel\in, 1IIr.
and ~lrs. Ma)'nard Schuelel, and
lIIrs. Walter Hul'lmer all of Nortli
Loup; and John Thor of Stanton,

,



Phone 728·3250.

Wilfred II. and/or Edith U.
Stcvcns, Norlh U)up, Oldsl1lobil~

tOI\ n stdan.
Old Public :Schools, Ord Chev,

101('(, 4 dr. sedan,
l\ollcllel A. llur~o[\, anI, 1'"01\1.

4 dr. sedan. '
Lany L. Wajda and /01' Vi\i

an Wajda, anI. 1'1) ll1outh, 2·ljr.
hardtop. .

Ronnie and.'or D.ulese UO)cC'.
North U)up, ChCHOiet. 2·dr. cus
tom coupe.

Paul H. Mal till, !II.U., Ord,
Ford, 4 dr. SCtI'llI.

l\lerle and/or Lodine Van·
4a lllit , Old, Oldslllobile, 1 dr, se
dan.

Gcrald L) nil and Lon ie Jean
I\dson, Ord, Dodge pickup. .

Carl "'. and/or \Vilma D. Kro
eger, Ord, Chfjslel', 4-dr, sed::m,

Philip a11l\101' Helell M. !lIrs·
ny, North _Loup, PI)ll1outh, 4·dr.
sedan. .

Charles }<', amI/or Bal bara Ben·
tla, ani. Ja\clin, 2-dr, S~Oit.

Robed !'I1rza and/or Al Such·
anek, Orll, HaU1b!er, 4-dr. scdan

Glen D. pnJ/or G\\ewll)l)u
COChl an, Olll, G1\lCpiekul1 ,

Inin and/or 13crnice Wondl.
NOlth Loup, Ch'!\l'olet 2·dr. h,ud·
top.

\,

•
U1Z

wi th his Brahll1a as it made high div~,

Ray Marsh~1I Attends
Convention in Chitago

Ord photographer Hay !'lIar·
shall attended last \leek's 77th
annual eX'1ibition of Pl'ofes~ional
Photogl':lphy ~Jlonsol'ed by the
Professional PhotogJ aphcl s of
AmClka last \Icek in Chicago,
Ill. IIe II as taken to the ail pOl t
on Aug. 4 by his \1 ife and daugh
tels lilaI'd and Mitd, a('compani
('d by Mrs. Habel t Thompson.
\\'hi1~ in Chicago 1111', Marshall
\Ias a housegu('st of Rev. and
lilt s. Jac k NOl dgaarel anel sons,
\\ ho are, fOlmer Ordites them·
seh cs. IIe returncd home Satur·
day morning Ilith his sister, Shir
ky !'IIal'shall, and Wa)ne Deitlaff
of !'Ill1l1 aukee, Wis. !'IIr. Marshall
had spent the last of the \I('ek
in lIlllwaukee \lith the Chu('k
Gilbe'rt family. 1\hs. Gilb,'rt is
the fCll\:er Wllma .Mar:,hall.

Eldon Mulligan, Manager

Stanley or Esthcr JoI11l~on,

Ord, Dodge, 4 dr. sedan.
Emma Ulrich, Ord, CheHolet,

2-dr. spurt COllpe.
Janice Hal' Hadil, Com,tQck,

Pontije, hardtop COUpe'.

------_._-----------'-~-~-~-- -

The AII,:'a's Fill(~t) ,Uo~t ('olllp!de .Hwic Stole
~ r ,'" "
• I

THE LARGEST COLOR TV DEALER IN THE AREA'

SECTION TWO

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Oro, Nebr. 68862

Ord. Nebr.

"

.~--------------,--------------~-----

New Autornobile
Regisrc,tiQns

In Valley County
El nest J. and or L~ dia Cha

lupa, Ord, Chr)sler, 4-dr. sCLbn.
Sack Lumber Co., Ord, }<'onl,

stake truck, ~4-ton.

WeI)ne L. Zlomke, !'II. D, Old,
lJuick, 4 dr. seLlrcn,

Leonard 0" l\IiIdrt'd ~lanl'hes·
tel', Ord, Che\lolct, 4dr. s('llall.

Hem y and '01' Patricia Benda,
Ord, FOld, 4-dr. sed~n.

Hob~rt Krason, Ord, Old~lllo

bile, holillay coupl'.
Gal y L. Johmon, Orc!, Oldsmo·

bile, 2 dr. holiday cuupe.
John and lor Clara Kokes,

Ord, Chrysler, 4 dr sed.lll.
\Villiam or Gl:Jd)s Scott, Ar

cadia, FOld, 1'2 ton ilickup.
Arljn J. and/or LaVeln G.

Gross, Old, To~ota, 4. dr. scuan.
Llo~d Johnson and 'or Doro

thy Jolllloon, NOI th LoUl), Dodge,
4 dr. sedan.

Da\id and/or Calol B. \Villi
ams, Onl, Pl)lllouth, 2-dr. s(dan.

Hal A. and/or !'IIaxine Pit:ILe,
Ord, Winnebago, motor home.

Gl'a,·,~ L. Hansen, Onl, ChevLO·
let, sport toupe.

Dale Zebu t, arc!, Oldsmobile,
2-dr. holiday co'lpe ..

F. J. and '01' Hkhalll Oo('n
tOIl'ki, Ord, Hamblcr, 2 dr. hard·
top.

.j •
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Service

OUR STATION IS THE ONE
displaying the big Phillips
"66" sign. Drive in for friend·
Iy, courteous service and top
qua Ii ty Phi IIi ps "66" products.
How long since your car's
been lubricated?

I DOtH IHI~K YoU \-IiLL EVE.R
Gff PlOPLf: REAllY WoRt·ED UP
Ov'lP. fMOUf UNTiL If BE.6INS
lN1lRF£RING Will{ IV RECEPTION.

---...----"--

--~-~---

Funeral sel\ices for Clarl'nce
L,lfa) ette I\unn, 74, of Com·
stock, \\ere held Aug. 1 in Bro
ken Bow I\ith He\" Ivan Funk·
hou~er offiL'iating

1\11'. Nunn died July 30 in the
Fort L)ons Veterans Hospital at
Ft, L~ ons, Colo. He had spcnt
his last year and a half there.

He is sun i\Cd by one sister,
Mrs. Dai~y Thompsol1, of Sparks,
Nev., and se\eral nieces and
nephews,

Intelment was at the Douglas
Grol e Cemete! y in Comstock
with milital y sel \ ices conduded
at gra\ eside by the Com:,tock
American IA'gion.

1111'. Nunn sen eel in the armed
fOlCes during World War II

Comstock Resident
Dies in Colorado

Two Valley Countians
Leave for Induction

Da\id Augu~t)n allll Darryl
Jones left· Wednesday morning
for the indudion center in Om.l
ha. Da\ id is the' son of :\11'. allll
1111'S. Dan AugllOt) n of Nor t h
Loup. Dan) l's pal ents are 1\11'.
and !'II! s. NOll'is Jones of Onl.

The Valley CO\lnty U)(,.11
Boal'll N.). 91 has not ) et re
cehed the inlluction call for S\'P
temu·er. The BOal d remil\(!s n'g
btrants of thelr respomibilily in
keeping cun ent the infollllatiol1
ill the seledi\ e SCI I if,e fik.

An EI)lia n:sident, Angela Bo·
gus, 53, died Friday at the Val
ley County Hospital follo\1 ing a
lingering illness.

Funeral sen [('«s \\erl' heM
Saturday morning at St. !'IIary's
Catholic Church lIith the He\'.
Stanley Gorak offic·iating. Pall·
bearers Ilere Hichard Lola,
Keith Kuklish, Emmanuel Ka
pustka, Belnard Lech, Dan Kli
mek an(1 Joe Paprocki.

Interment was at the St.
lila! j"s Cemetery in El) lia. Ro
sal y II as lel'itecl }<'riday e\ ening
in the lIastings·Peanon Chapel.

Angela 1)0gll', daughter of Tom
and Mary Koperski !'I1i('halek,
II as bOln Aug. 2, 1915, at Elb,l.
~he spellt the eallier part of her
life th"re' and attel1l1ed grade
school in that ('ommllnity.

On Nov, 10, 1940, she manied
S) 11 e~ter Bog'.ls ilt EJ) ria, and
~pent the remainder of her life
there.

!'II! s. Uogus was a member of
the St. !'Ilar{s Catholic Church
at El) ria.

She was plc(eded in death by
her husbanel, her parents, three
~isters and II half brother.

She is suni\ed by four daugh.
ters, 1\lrs. Henrietta Wal'l1e of
Phoenix, Ariz.; 1\11'5, Stephanie
Hurlbert of Ord; Mrs. Bel'l1ice
Desmul of Seattle, Wash.; and
Jo)ce BO~lIS, at home; s eye n
grandchildren; a step· father,
John Ur) I of St. Paul; a step·
brother, Joe- Br)l of. Fanlell;
and a step·sbter, 1\1rs. Clara Sui-
da of Ashton. • .

Angela B09uS
'Dies Following
Lengthy IlIl1ess

ing back and forth SOllle\\ hat
like an expectant father, or do·
ing ('alhthenics "to loosen up."

They're Young
The fir~t thing that strikes an

intI uder to this prh ate "\1 ailing
room" is the )outhfut look of
'the contestants. Almost like a
bucket of cold water in the face
on a sleepy morning, the impact
hils that these baby faced )'oung
men are really the ones Ilho'lI
tackle thuse tllO ton momters
and th,~y're not just bo) s hired
to mOl e the cattle frolll chute
to chute.

Of course there are exceptions, 
like gl ialed old Freckles Uroll11
of Soper, Okla, I\ho was riding
bulls before some of his fellow
('ontestalits Ilcre thought of. But
for the most part, btlll ridin~ is
a )'oung man's C\ ent

Young men like Scmdy Kirby
of Woodstnl n, N. J., for in·
stance. With an air of con·
fiden~e bel) ing his 18 ~ cars and

!'I1r~. Emma Adamek and 1\1rs.
Alice' Urbanski \ isi ted the \Va) ne
Rakosky family in Grand Island
Sunday afternoon.

Jen iJ)n Worm of \Vood Hh e1'
II as a house guest of JoAnne Dun·
bar in the Allen Dunbar home
from Wednesday until Mond,ly
morning. On Sllnlla~' she ~(·C(\I1\·

panied the Dunb,u's to Tajlol' (or
a family reunion.

Elizabeth, of Ol'd; t\\O sons, Ed·
mund anli Richald K a pus t k a,
both of Uroken Bow; one broth·
er, Thomas Kapustka of Ord;
six grandchildrell and six great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by
his first \ltfe, his parents, t\IO
~(H\S, tIl 0 brothcl's and till'ee
sisters.

EI ery sport has its glamour
moment. In football it's .the loug
pass or run, in baseball it's a
home run, in basketball a score
from 30 feet all'a)'"

In pl of('s~ional rodeoing the
glamour moment comes when
tll'; Brahma bulls are let loose.
As in no other el ent, this is
II here the conte~tant puts his
life on the line.

The crOll d -cns('s It too. Per·
ha ps in response to the animal·
IStlC iu:,t for \ iolence II hich ex·
ists to ,ome extent in all men,
~pcctator anticipation reaches a
climax as the bull riding nears.

A \ lsi' "backstage" to the
chute area at this moment pro·
\ ides a stud) in contrasts, Some
of the contestants sit quietly
lIaiting for the e\ent to begin,
occasionally making small talk
111th rt fellow competitor, or per·
haps just sitting and contell1pJ8t·
ing. Others bu,y themseh es II ith
adjustments to t~eir gear, pac·

··w·

Rodeo's Glamour Moment

Brahmas Provide Biggest Thrills

Hastings . Pearson !'Ilo11u31 y in
('harge of al! aJlgements.

Peter Paul Kapl!~tka lIas bOln
in Atkin,on on !'Ilay 8, 1888, to
:'IIr. and !'III'S. John Kapustka. At
the a;~e of 3 he came to the Onl
\ idni ty 1\ ith his parents anc!
1I\(·d hefl' until the timt' of his
death.

011 Junl' 10, 1910, he married
~LlI y Snallanlt at EI\ing, She
died in 1923, anJ in 1941 h~ mar·
ried Elil:lbeth Walaho,ki at Bur
.11 ell.

!\1r. Kaplbtka \Ias a member
of thl' OrJ CathoEc Chur~.h

lIe is suntl('Ll by his' \\ite,

Bar<ba<k Ridin9
ht Go

11) Jim lIuLI~tvll, Oll'~ha :\(:b, 74,
~2QJ 06, (2) P",Lll ~I~)DJ Grinnell, la)
68, $216 [;0, (3' '[It', .\1\ ill De'aI, Las
Vl'E.. ,"l=:; Xt.:'w J 62, $72 :!7; Jt'll) \Vlllu·
II lll, QUll1ll, S D , 6~, $72 ~7, and D£11'
l1,Y II'illg~tl', LC011, ~all, 62, $72 26

2nd GJ
(II Gal} TuekU', Catlsb"d. l'< M 75,

$~S9 '!G, \21 (,l)de Vam,oras, Blllhhur·
nelt, T£x, 70, $21680; 13) Cob ~Ia)o,

GI inl,£11, Ia, 68, $111 53; qne! (AI Jim
llou>ton, Omaha, :-;cb G4, n2.~7

Average
(1) llUll>lull, 1~8, ~~8~ 06, (2) TUlker,

135, $216[,0, (31 \\l11~att', 119, $141.53,
(41 Duug llllllll""\, BI)all, Tex, 114,
$72 ~7

Eastern' background, Kiruy sat
quietly uy himself, awaiting the
cal! to the chutes. When it final
ly callie, he helped a buddy get
strapped on bcCore someone in
fOlmed him he II as first out.
Only th,'n did he ru~h to his 0\1 n
chute to get ready.

Another of the youngsters II as
21·year-old Danny Whitc!ey of
Poplar Bluff, Mo, who spoke
softly and emkd practically ev·
er)' sentence \Iith "sir." Besides
his quiet speaking voice, \Vhite·
ley had a hand-shake as soft as
raw Iher. But I\hen the gate was
opened and a massh e gray Brah·
ma lunged fonl ard, there II asn't
a bigger man in Burwell than
Danny \Vhiteley.

Not Without Fear
During the waiting pedoll

Whitc!cy was one of the
"pacers."

"Sure I'm scarcd," he selid in
anSl1 er to the ob\ ious question.
"An9 an) body that sa) s he isn·t
is plain I)ing."

He scemcd eager to talk, per·
haps to take his mind off the
task that lay just minutes away.

"The calisthenics help me loos
en up," he continued, "to get
rid of some of the butterflies."
.. - Why the Bulls?

Why docs he ride tlw bulls?
1 here was no clear anSl1 er.

"It's eheaper," \1 as one of the
respon:,es. "You don't hal e to
haul a horse all OHr the coun
try, hke the calf ropers and steer
I\l'estlen do.

"YOll can compete mOl e of·
ten," was another amll'er. Agelin
the aell ant age of not ha\ ing a
hors~ lIas pointed out, as he ex
pl:tilll'li thilt the ad\ent of air
tra\c1 made it possible for a con
te~tant to comlJde in \\10 or
more rodeos, in l\lddy separated
parts of the country, at the same
time.

Stili, the major at\rac\ion
seemed to be the unspoken one
- "the thrill" It \1 as the same
rea~on Some men climb moun·
tains and other~ dri \ e automo·
biles 160 miles an hour.

"Yes, I guess I just plain ltke
the bulls," \\'llltele)' anSl1 ered
IIhen pre:,sed. "There's jus t
something about It"

Broken Shoulder
ThcH Ilould ha\ e to be, for

\\ hlteky has spent hb share of
lime on rodeo's sick list. His
third ti1l1e on a bull he suffered
a brok(n shoulder. Still an ama

. tfur at the time, he tUllled pro
t\IO years l~ter.

But all that II as in the past.
All that mattered no\\ was the
big gra~ one I\hich stood

.. p.ttientlj· II ailing for ils human
Danny Whiteley relaxed until gate opened. Then tension hit, fhal.I ;T\f~ dral\n a good bull,"

Illle, Tex, 65. $~50.79. $107 n ,\\'hiteh'y remarked quietly. "BIll
Calf Roping Average ,Komell drew him ) estel'Llay al1Ll

(1) Dick t'dt~~~, G~~oH'dale, Alil, (I) LIHH'II, 15.5, $4~9 06i (2) COl;\bs, 'got a 65 II ith him (good for a tie
119 $'-573 2) JUG ,. l 16.1, $321.80; (3) Snllth, 157, $214.53; f tl'! 1 . tl f' I t 1

• ; "0. ; ( • u, 1'"' tS, "UII a a, (4) John i\!cAle"tc'r, Checotah, Ok1,\, or lln p ace In 1e lna s anc-
Okla, 12.9, $31180; (3) Ronn)e Sc\\alt, 18 0 ~107 ~7 . ) 13'11 'd h . 1 dChico, Tex, 11.2, $227 ~7; ~nd (4) Jll11' . , , Wild Hor~e Race ll1gs. I sal e s a rea goo
ior Gallbon, Mallo\\" Okla, 14.7, ht Go bucker, If I can ride him, l\e
$113 ~3. 2nd Go (1) ~la"ill ~'It:cman, Bun' ell, :'\eb, got a chanc'e to \ltn some mono

(I.! hllliur Gani>oll. ~laJ1(,\\', Okla, $111.75; (2) Gerald Had,,), Bun, ell, cy."
12.4( Hi373; (2) C1alk 131'0\\11, ","oltil ","cb, $67.05; 13) L)nn Utidgeman, Bur· A fel\ minutes later \Vlllteley"s
PI~ te, "eb, 13.5, $341.BO; (3) Don \\ 'lt~n ~~n'at$'~~:OlOII a Pal k, Tex , \\ lid turn came up. And he did ride
Blan11on, Demel', ('010, 13.7, $2a.B7; 'd $0' 00 I b ' falld (4) Richald StOIlCI~, M~dlll, Okla, 1'1 e, _0.. 2nd Go t le ig gray. But 111 the c)es 0
14.0, $113.93. tll ~la"jn t'lcunan, Bun, ell, ","eb., the judges it lIas \\'orth only 62

(1) Gallhon, 1n:a~:33 73; (2) StOll' $111.75; (2) L)lln Bridgeman, Bur\\ell, points this day a'nd that Ilasn't
","eb., 567.036' and (3) Laddie Lea<h, 11eally ell}U'11 to get l'n thels. 2~.3; $34180; (3) t-elton, 30.4, 13lll\\cll t\e ., SH 70. I g e

$227.87; (4) Leo Sned,'kcr, Cl1ieka~ha, G£raId Hdgoth, Uur\\cll, I\eb, \\I1d money.
Ukl,! , 33.2, $113.93. ride, 525.00. Old Fl'eekles BrOIl n tl'ed -for

Steer Wre~tlin9 3rd Go
l~t Go (II Laddi\l Le~ch, BUI"ell. I\cb, first in the eHnt Ilith Jim \Vat·

(I) Bob LIltlc')I, Mal 1011 , Okla, 6.0, $11173; (2) Kon Conaber, IOlla Palk, kl'ns of \llll'!le l'ex t.'acI1 s"ol'cll
$C421~·06;7 5(2~ 2D[ 8°0"\ 3B)rulnnonJ,. Den\~r, Tex, $6703; (3) Manin t"lc£'i'nan, Bur- a 68 al;d coliede~i $707.02 for

Bull Riclil'9 00, ., ~~. . ; \ Ie, lInlllY < Q. \\ ell, "eb, $H 70.
,. k . Ok teet, DUllcan, Okla, 7.8, $16090; ane! t'l c£man, \\ lId ride, $23.00. their efforts,

(1) Tie,' < ICC les Btu" n, ~opcr, . l{oss SUllth, 19natio, Colo, 7.8, $16090. '"
la., G6, $707.02; and J1!11 W~tkl1\s, ,\1· 2nd Go 4th "'0 Danny Whiteley got nothing.
pil.e', Tex. 68, FV702; (3\ 'I'll", HIli (1) SpIke Welton Blit \\ ell, t\tb, h I h 1 t
KOlllell, C121k,,,Ue, Tex, 65, ~25079; (1) Bany BlIrk, Duncan, Okla, 55, $111.75' (2) Gerald hark), 13U1·"ell, But e prO\eL t ere \Iel'e a 0
Dallas lhalticr, Bel kelman, l\'cb, 65, $t2~.06; (2) Jobn Koiman, Bartlc'H, ","cb, $6703; and 13) MUldn ~'reeman, of "guts" in there Ilith all tho,c
$25079; 80 .\shorn, lIou"to,\, Tex, 65, ","tb, 7.3, $321.80; (3) C. R. Boucher, 6ul'lHll I\eb, $41.70 butterflies, and undoubtedl" his
$25079, t-leddlL' Gll'cr, MC"'-llllte~ Te" BUlkbull,ttt, Te~., 7.4, $214 53; and Ron Conaber, lOll a Palk, Tex, "lId ,;
63, $23079, and Da,id GluH'r, L·lalhs· (4l Be11l') Combs, Chelutah, Ok1a, 81, ride, $25.00. big day l\i1l eome.

- -~-- ------------ - -- - -------- ------ -- - -------~------- ~-----------------~---------

Lo~s mOle, Like the mOle than 500
scholarships aVialded annually to students
attending state colleges and universities..in the
schools of nursing, agriculture, teacliing,
law enfol cem'ent and fire prevention.

r{oduo Money Winners
Cindl must be tish!, yet loo~e enou;;;h for quick exit.

Burv/cll

bl1~r8's morn bo all·sur·bon bhan rOOino.

}<'uncr"l SCI \lC('S II el e hc!d
\\'cll!wsday mOlning for Peter
Kapu~tb, 80, at Our L<'dy Of
Pel peLlal lIelp Catholie Church.
Hosary II'"S r('l'it('d Tu('sL1.'ly e\ e·
ning at the 112.stin gs - Peal ~on
Chapel.

PalJl}c:.rt'l"; for the long time
arc! lc~Id('nt, \\ho di('c! here :'lIon
d'ly folloll inJ a long illn('ss, I\<,re
Frank K8pu~tk:l, E P Kapust
ka, S)l.I)OIO, AI I)Ol'O, :\like Set·
11k aEd Eolish Kal'u:tka

The Re\'. StanleY Corak offici·
at(c! :'lIt's Elsie r\lrtak was the
01 g:1llist Intc[ ment II as in the
OIJ Cath,)!ic Cemc(L1Y \\ith the

\t'u>t figule U,tcj IS Cl'lltc,tallt's
~tanding in t\tnt, ':jCCOLld figlllC lS
hl.s Juillt tLAal or (·lo31'.'-\..,] lUllC', and
lhir figUIC is his !1l\.):Jt.Y V.tl;I1.J·gS for
that pladn.'j \\IICtC (,(Jntl=::L:'lS plil(ed
in rust vi" ~o".;(,\..'J\d ~<..: IU,..l.I·c!:;; f.,lS \\ .... U

a~ a, t'ri;lgt\ t11t.~ It.td\ \..'u It,vl.l \ as In-
dkakd for bulll pIa, illg, .

Sadciie B,ollc Ridill~ ,
ht GJ

(1) Lall) Mahan, 31 wks, 01 e, 79,
$32320, (21 TC.'111 B{,;\\:-.. LOllo\il',\) Al
bt.:lta, C~pad~, 61, *24,3 [10; 13) ilIa'I.-Jon
Mel,,) l\olds, \1Idl u, s, Te, , 63, $62 GO;
(4), Tie, Doug UrU\\ll, Slhcltu!1, 01~J

5f. $1O.li3; and Pat MeGuudc'll, Du,\'
lilllg, "li)._61, ~106j

2nd Go '
(II Kajph Ma)llilld, Cud), \\)U, 73,

$323 ~O; 121 tILlgh Chalnl)!b>, .\ lbuqul r·
qUC'l ~ :\1 I 69, $2-13 [10, (3) Lu )\ard Lan·
c~,tcr, 13Ulkbulll([t, Tex, n, $(1)2 GO,
(41 Sha" l\ 1)0, s, 1\ LltchzdJ, ~lo1 t, 65,
$81 ~o

Av~ril.?e
\11 ~Iaha11, UD, $321 ~O, 121 :\Ia) 1'21 J,

130, ~243 [10, (31 Tt", 1310\111, 1~7,

$121 9.;; ~!ld Cllam1J~ls', 127, $12195

Spann Gre"n::~ood of Housbn, Tex., "loosens up" with calisthenics.

Services Conducted for Peler Kapuslka;
~Ie H~1d Lived Ucce' 11 of His 80 Years

,
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WE NEED yoU, TOO!
RED eROS'S

Since dark is 'tdltlt brillgs O((~
your ligllt,

SOllle IIll/otell! becoilies the proud,
But to be lrilO/ly tacitun!
In ').IanI' resera is not allol/.pd,
Sail sOllletl1illg to 1/S 'tee can learn
Bil heart and 'tchell alolle repeat.
Sa'i SOlllelll/rlg! Am! it SuUS, 'I

b'ltllI,'

[Jut 00.1/ lrith Idwt degree of heat.
falk I'a/treulleit, t(llk Ceut'lgratle.
Use laugl/oge Ire con comprehend.
Tell 1/S Ielwt elel/lellts you blend,
It 9i;;es 'tI<' sh-arlgel?/ little aid.
B!lt does tell sOJilethitl9 ill the

elld.
And steadftllt as Keal.)' Ereillite,
Not neIL ~toopillg frail! irs

sphere, '.
It ask.) a little of us here,
It asks of liS a celll/ill height,
So lchen at tillies the 1I10bi$

s(CQ!lcd _ "
To can iI praise or blame toolar;
IVe IIWY choose SOIlIi:Olillg like a

star
To stal! our lIlind 011 and be

staid."
Can only children find stars?

DWAYNE SO~RWEID
011i<:e Phone 236-0;$1
1I0me Phone t37·7571 ,

CAll

Forty Years Ago
Funeral serlices for Va c I a v

Mottl, 85, residcnt oC Geranium
tOI\ nship, I\o'e held at the Na
tional Hall.

Joseph Klat, 81, long time
resident of Ord, died at his
home.

Albert Sorensen and his \\ire
suffered selere injuries in a ear
train accident at Arcadia,

When You And
I Were Young

Thirty Years Ago
Sophia Kirby, daughter of !Ill'.

and ~Irs, Monis Kirby, died in
her parents' home follolling an
appendicitis operation,

Featured soloist at the elening
band conccrt was Mrs. Lucile
Tolen, singing "The Wodd Is
Waiting for the Sunrise,"'

(Ttellls frolll fill.' S of The
Oret Quiz of YCdrs Agt')

Ten Years Ago
Hesidents of the ~orth Loup

and Scotia communities b('gan to
discuss possibilities of mcrging
schools oC the tl\'O communities.

Bonita and Shirley Johnson
and l\Iarjorie Goff of Burwell
made plans to return to Wil
more, Ky" \\here they were at
tending Asbury Collcge,

, Twenty Years Ago ,
Mary Ann Gregory and Hal'·

old Ohlrich were manied at the
Ord Methodist Church by the
ReI'. L. V, Hassell,

A crall ct' of nearly 1,500 \ isit·
ed the opening day show oC the
Anderson ~Iotor Co. and con·
wmed Cree treats amounting to
1,200 bottles of pop and 1,800
ice eream bars anu cones,

Richard Ne\lkla , 27, dkd oC
spinal meningitis in a local hos
pital.

,-look for a star
SOl)1cllhere today, there's a

child Ilith a star, . ,
Amidst an environmcnt oC pcs

simism, cy nicism and criticism,
there's ~tilJ somcone free from
that adylt-life search for secur
ity through material Ilealth and
material gain.

A st~H' ... too high to reach,
y'et dose enough to sc.:k . , .
something to strile for, rather
than to bury thoughts of fnlstra·
tion and confusion in temporarY
mountains of man-madc happi
ness - only to emcrge tldce
magnificd II hen the excitement's
gone,

'Vill not faith in a star emclop
clouds of optimism and deter·
min:1tion to smothH discourage
ment, when m~,terial methods
leal e hang-a, CI'S of disillusion·
ment, sadnC'~s and selI-pity'!

Perhaps Hobcrt 1'"rost kncw
what he was reaching for in his
poem, "Choose Something Like
A Star."
"0/1 Star Athe fairest one ill

siglitQ,
We 9rc:ult ,I/O(lr loftiness the rig/it
To Wille obgurity of cloud -
It Idllnot do to say of Iligllt,

~J4#N4if

DAVE
MARTIN

,·7<efMitt4

American Prestige Overseas
A House foreign affairs sub

committec heard te,stimony re
cently that anti . All1ericanism
01 erseas is grOI\ ing. ,

Testimony indicated that out'
image is at a lery low point.
Evidently, the $130 billion \Ie
hal e poured into foreign aid has
not helped mLlch,

Deficit
The federal deficit Jor fiscal

year 1968, I\hich end,ed June 30,
h"s now been offiCially set at
$25,4 billion, This is the largest
deficit in the history oC our
country, outside of three years
during World War II,

This deficit \\ ill add over $1
billion in interC'st costs in the
current fiscal year, 1"ederal def
icits since 19GO now total almost
$100 !lillion.

This is "a mighty poor_ recoru
of fiscal respon,ibJlity..

Food Stamps
In a speech on the floor about

six I\eds ago, I disclosed that
food stamps were being issued
to college students.

In Kearney the welfare office
eonfiuned that approximately
one-third of the food stamp cases
in l\Iay 1\ cre college students. In
Lincoln the II eIfare director
\Hote me that of 98 non-publie
assistance cases in l\Iay, 45 were
college students, Omaha report
ed 15 cases of college students
recehing food stamps in :\Iay.

This \I',lS a violation of the in
tellt of the Congress, as the food
stamp program is a welfare pro·
gram for the poor. Food stamps
hale also been issued in large
numbers to strikers, \\'hich sub
sidizes them at the expense of
taxpayers..

I testified before the House
Agriculture Committee bringing
forth tht's0 facts and requested
an amendment banning sales of
food stamps, to strikers' and
college students, The committee
agree I\ith me and reportcd out
such a bill. The House passed
the bUl July 30, II ith the pro\ i
SiOllS intatt, although ",igor·
\lUS attempts \1 el e made to re
mOl e the restrictions.

CAll Bill PIERCE
, Oflice Phone 236-0781

Home Phone 2:16-8121
P.O. Box 653

We use dependable CAT-Uuilf equiplllent
serviced by

, LINCOLN EqUIP.HENT CO~Il'ANY

Lincoln Grand Island

Caterpillar and Cat are llegistercd Trauell1'V'ks of -. Chader Member _
Caterpillar Tractor Co. -'. , Nebraska Conservation Contradors Association

LAND LEVELING. ENGINEJ::JUNG • DHAINAGE • EAHl'IlWOIUi

~~-------~----'-~--------r-----~---:-:---

Today Is the tillle to 'p'rcpare the land Cor next )ear's high production. '
Summer Callow, \\heat, alfalfa or pasture land can be developed now, Potato, silage and bean ground a IHtle later, and

corn and milo ground this fall. . ,
1'0 sene you \\ e have the Engineering, modern era\'\ IeI' and high speed rubbered tired, self load!ng eqnipmepf" and

experienced operators. ; "
We tan do )OU a ProCessional and Guaranteed jolJ, We \\ ork in ) our arta, Call us coiled and let us help soh e your Iniga- •

lion' prohlems, ' ;,

an impro\ ement.
A ,Problem developed earlier

this year regarding the six·year
appointment of director' Mel
Steen. The comlllission had
thou/?ht his term was up July 1,
but It later disco\ercd the ap
pointment ran through Apr i l,
1970.

The study cOlllmittee made no
mention oC the mixup, but its
sugges!i,)n on hunting and fish
ing permit fees is certain to trig·
tel' a controlersy of an 0 the I'
kind,

By doubling the ceiling on Cee
rates and authorizing the COLil'
mission to determine act u a I
charges, th~re would be no need
,for continual requests to the leg
islature for permit increases,
the committee said,

"The legislature would still
hal e control in the ceiling estab
lished," the repprt ~aid,

The ~9G7 legislature, after eon
~idfrable wrangling, boo s ted
hunting and fishing license fee"
by 'an al'erage of 75 cents, The
current rates are: resident hunt
ingz $4; resident fishiilg, $3,50;
reSident hunting - fishing C0111
binatlon, $7; nonresident hunt
ing, $25; n.onresident fishing
lfi\e-day), $2,50; and nonresident
fishing (one year), $6.

The cOlllmittee also released
its findings oli the State Agl'icul
tLlre Department, with these ma
jor ehanges proposeu'

• Consolidation and simplifica
tion of licensing and permit ac·
tiv ities. '

• DiscontInuance of the state
federal egg market news sen ice,
which is finance\! on a' eost shar
ing basis.

• Contract with cities which
perform their own sanitation in
spections of public accommoda
tions to eonduct ::\ simultancous
state eheek and thus a\oid dup
lication of eftol t.

• Combine the bureau of dair
ies, foods and drugs with the bu
reau of animal industry.

• Eliminate state tax fund
grants to the Nebraska Dairy
men's, Crop Improlemcnt, West
ern Organizfd Agricultllre, Lile
s(ock Breeders and Feedcrs, antI
Home Economics Association'!,
and the State Horticultural So
ciety.

.. ~c_=~~~, __~__~,.,.....~=~=-~-....

Presently the commission is a
eompletely autonomous body,
elen though members are ap
pointed by the gal ernor with
consent of the legislature,

The committee said the gOl'er
nor should hale a personal rep·
resentative on the commission,
\Vith this designee authorized to
lid as chairman and lote in case
oC a de~dlock of regular memo
bel'S,

"Objectiles and curl' e n t
thought of the gOlernor's office
lIould be injected without creat·
ing radical change of directions
that might occur if the commis
sion lIere directly responsi Ie to
I\ishes of the gOI ernor," the COlll
mittel' said.

"Adhities of the commission
should be buffered from politi·
cal change, but at the same tim~

they should not be completely
an,alogous to executil e direc
tion,"
Th~ eon,1\uittee said ~ appoint

ment oC a cominission director
for six years is "ul1\\ieldy" and
that a Coun ear term would be

/

'-,--------,-------~..

Alluring Old Things

Something Different

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association
UNCOLN - A special study

committee has recommendecl the
gOlernor be given a voice on the
State Game Commission, and
that the agency's director be ap
pointed for Cour instead of SIX
)'ears.

It also proposed the legisla
ture set a new ceiling on hunt
ing and fishing permit' fees at
double the present leI el, with
the commission given flexibility
to adjust the rates according to
reI enue needs,

The Nebraska Management
Analysis Study _Committee, bet
ter knol\n as the "Little Hoov
er" commission, outlined the
suggestions in a 50-page report
on ways to streamline state gov
ernment.

PhillIp Gass, executhe direc
tor, saJd the GamC' Commission
~tudy sholled there is a necd for
imp l' 0 ve d eommunication be
tween the gOlel:nor's office and
the conunission,

Big Changes in Game Commission
Recommended by Study Committee

CULLEN L(\KE, i\1inn. ;-- 1 haw l1":\'('C be..:n to all anlilluc
show, so this week 1 tried that.Ihe Easkrn Stars W('Ie sponsor
ing a large thre~-day exhibit in th..: Alnwry at 131 ainerd. 'I he room
is largu than our high school g)nl. De,t1ers and priv,\te colkctors
from all over the Uilikd Staks brought hundreds of objel:!s of
v4Ilue to display, _

It turns out that I Ol\n m,lJ1y antiqu..:s, and I didn't c\'..:q
know it.

Ther~ was nothing th.:se peopk didn't coiled and prolldly
exhibit. It could not be ShO\\I1 unkss it was for sale.

From New York City a high-pressure sale51\Oman show~d

bits of old silver," pins, riilgs, bracelets. She had Cases of red
coral nCl:kL~ce-s (my aLint h~ld such a pretty long strand). She
had trays of tiny ancient eanings, th..: hdght of fashion right now
foc those pierl:ed eMS,

An ;,ldjoining tabk had rows of glass insubtors from POI\~C

poks. 'I hey wer~ in scvaal attracti I": I:olors. Th..:n~ were trays
of lett~r op..:n..:rs, incllldillg a coppr on..: like a b':atup old copper

,one 1 have in my desk at Ord.
Shades of Rob..:rt Noll!
Th..:re \Vas a gn:at lot of copp.:r. Ag~d copp~r pots shown

like neon, be,\lItifully polbhcd and brass-bound. Very exi)..:n~ivc,

tpo. " . ,
'lhele I\cre Jl1~lI1Y wooden items. I was fascinated by a \vick

ed, long t\\i:;tcl! affair \\ith hundn:ds of jagged nJils \\ithout
he.Jus . , , to ,make sauspge, just turn a roller, it said on the sign,
1 would date it 1750 or older. And t!1..:re were very old-looking
handc'lncd salad bOllls and serving pi~("es for th..:m, big kniv~s,
big forks, p~\infully caned by hand - all of it.

Many tiny ddicate bits of ~hina looked French.
, Otha trea~llr..:s of china \\ere bigg..:r. And there W~lS a

,U1o/tstroLis silver tank,ud, \\ith c1aborate working and trim: it
I.':ame fr<JIll Germ,lIly an,d .\vas 'prk..:d at $550, onc of ,\ pair.

'J 11~ QuiL prints se\ eral I:i.\ta!ogs for buttol1 1:01le.: t,,))'s , Well,
th..: button colkdors were repres..:nkd by dOLens of bo.\~s a/'1d
bo~\rds display..:d at a variety of prices,
: The pil.'tur..: frall1":s l\eJe "olden and !x,lutiful, every sha~~,

but" ne\~r .:heap. Also poli~helr I\ooden on~s, b~autifllJly carved;
one was a duplic,ltc of on..: from my parents' 110mc- an oval
fr.uu..:, not !:Jig -' but I've al\\a)'5 liked it. ,.

The SilV":f ca~kr on dispI.ty was muc)l like one from my
gral1llmothl:r's house, except it h,ld no bottles nor jars. MinI: has
silver-topp..:d glass cruets ,1I1d jars, but is mbsing a tiny mu~tard
~poon., :

Lovely ~\Iltique walnut chairs were well rubbl:d '~U1d covered
in yclvct. Old trunks \\er..: in 111,1ny 5jas, usu~\Ily n~~ding a lot

--Of \\ork on the111 to bring the- fancy prices now in st)le.
Tiny hard-co\n~d black littk booklets th~tt open to dispby

a pair of family portraits \\cre h":,lp..:d on on..: tabk, about $20
c~idl, so cunning, from Civil War times or eMlicr. My grandp.lc
cnts had S0111~.

A \~om~\Il from Sl:ott5d~J1e transported hundreds of obje<;ts,
among thelil \'cry'unusual lamps tlhlt "ere dainty art objc.:ts.

1. saw ~\ bjsqu..: doll so much lik~ on..: 1 fOll1p..:d with as a
I:hild. I \\on<.!..:r \\hat happ..:n..:l! to my doll; I have 110 )'~colkl:til)II,
13ut -this one on dispL1Y was priced SoW.

A h..:ap of old camp,tign buttons had bc..:n brought by ~\ d..:al
er from Sioux Falls, S.O. An array of strang..:-sh,lp":l,l bottles in
numerous soft cl)lors looked so old and delightful. 13cside them
wer~ dOLens of old br~\cekts and a rack of h~llpins.

'1 h..:re wer~ numerous OricnL\I vases and jars.
So engrossing. And he'rc I've ahvays l,kd~lred th~tt I really

didn't care foc aJHiqu..:s, eX':l:pt those from ~JlY 0\\11 family, .
, ~IrnJ.\

Ord, Nebraska
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Surw~U: A Fine Example'
Our ncighbqrjng community of 13ur\\dl can b~at. its chcst

pJOudly this week, folJol\ing anoth":f s/llilshing bl0w scored for
the sl11all to\\ n. ,

Sho\\ing what a com/llunity can do \\hcll it \\orks tog,eth..:r
to tackle a l~o~tl~I\'!lile proj::l.:t. ,Uul\\dl ?~Ikd off it~ 45t.11 e<-titi~ll
of N~blaska s I)lg Rodw,\\1th nary a l1Jlch-at ka5t none big
enough to be "bibk to the oUhide ob~..: f\ er. .

From the condition of the restrooms to the scheduling of
th~ rodeo e\el1t~, ttl\: ~ ..\tra\jgal,b~ sho\\'~d eviden.:~ of detaik,d
planning and 10l)g l,ours of prcp~\Iation. Of course 13UI\\dl folk
arc old hands ,~( thJs by now, but th..:y still desel vc a pat on thl:
back for their efforts, " , : "

'I he 3mazini tu,:nout {or the'S4turday night sho\v starring
Hank Williams Jr. prj.Hid \\hat I.'an hapP":11 when no horses are
spMtkt to get the be~t elltertainrll~l1t available. With the profes
sional rodeo at Wahoo developing into strong('/' com}X'titiol1 fOf
lluI\\dl, our neighbors \\iJl do well not to re~t 011 their laurels.

With 11Iore shows lik~ !his .. year's though, they don't have
to \\ orr y, 'I he .:usto/ll..:rs will definjtely keqi coming bad,

Onc final note: -

Th~ 13ufII..:!1 Rod~o s~ould have pro\~d onc~ agaj~l to Val
ley Coul1tians that \\(" don't ha\e to b(" s,lti~fied \\lth the r,lg-tail
county fair stagi.'d here ea.:h year. Of course we can't hav\.'
o\clnight what 13url\ell has-th,tt took 45 years to develop. 13ut
we 1:3n do !xtkr than ws:'vc done in the P,\st.

A good tillle to start is J101V.

"

OrctQuiz
Subscripfion Blank

Agnew on the Stand .
'I his y~af of sho.:king political happ":llillgs fdt yd anoth..:r

signifk;lnt tremor last I\('..:k \\h":!1 Ridurd Nixon nam..:d liltl..:
known Spiro Agn..:w as his Republkan running mat\?

Rep('I'l"lI~~ions w~re fdt imm..:diatdy, as any on..: watching kk
vi~ioll 'I hursday night knOll'S. A dd":l:!or fr\.)j1l th..: I:amp of Nel
son RoddeJkr, Agn..:w was aS5aikd ~llmo,t in,tantan..:ous)y by
tbe lilxral \\ing of the party.

llut .\hat wos jll~t a .small sample of things t,o I:om..:. ,
DUfJng the d\.'\c1oplllg campaign Agnew \\111 b~ turned 111

5id..: out and ewry pOfe of his poJitie~11 body examined acutely
unda th~, glare of n~ltio;lal publkity.

'. .' The Wa) H Should Be
Alrelluy tk dogs are F,pping at his h..:els, as ,well th..:y

5110uld since h~ could be on the thrc5110ld of thl.? Presidency in
less than tllrt:e months. It is pnly right that his back ground and
his positions be s(flltiniz~d in' painst;lking detail.
, To dat~ his d..:iral:!ors have com~ up with tI\O major criti-
ci,ms.

Onl.? was built in, and \\h..:n Nixon selec!~d him hI.? knew
this \\ould Ix a w'~,lk point. '~hat is his inexpcrien.:e.

Agn..:\v has !x..:n govt:fI1or of .1\1a I") land only 19 months.
lldole that his hight:st {)I)litkal job was in, a county administra
tion- a large COUI\!Y to b(" sur..:, but still just a wunty. '1 hat's a
far ny from a whok I:ountry.

Nof Afraid To Ad
His condud as gowrnor, ho\\ewr, app..:ars to have b~en

good on a supl.?rfkial examination. He ai:ted s\\iftly and with far'
greakr I:ourage thal1 many better knO\\ll I:andidaks when riots
aIlLI Lt\\kssn~ss thn:akn~d 13altimore and its suburbs.

FurthefJ{lOIC, those 1\110 cite his ine.xpuknce might compart'
him \\ith Ronald Ee'agan. A g~nuine candidate for th..: Pn:sid":I1':y
itself bl.?folt: the co11\ ('ntion, R~agan had taken offil:~ as gover
nor of Cllifornia at the sam..: tilne Agnew cam~ in as head of
M~\r)bnd. And R~agaJl had held no politkal office whatso..:ver
bdur~ tilking the it'illS in Califolnia.

N~gro raLlkals a!:e leading the- early assault 011 Agn..:w. His
film!1":ss in dealing \\ith radal disord~rs, \\hkh I\on him many
fli':llds aJl10ng law-abiding dtiLens, has not set we-II \vith th~lll.

They ar~ inlent upon branding him a "racist" and making oth..:rs
bdi..:ve it, and that is th(" sl:cond major critkhm leveled at him.

hm~s FarmC'[, head of th..: Congress of Radal Equality, says
Agnew plac..:d prop.:rty valu..:s abov~ th..: value of a hum~ln life
"h..:n h..: told policemen to shoot lookrs I\ho failed to ,stop \\h..:n
ord..:red to do so.

,. No Need To Apulugi/e ..
In alhll~ri(\g these critks, Agn..:w )las us~d-and vvill con

tinue t.,o do so-gr..:at diplomacy. lk \\ ill b(" very sekdiv~ and
cautious \\itb his words.

This 15' understandabie. lk was sek.:kd for th..: Vice-Pr~si
d~nti,d spot b1:caus..: of the unifying efb:t he would bring to the
til: ke t. .

Ho\\ev~r, he n..:edn·t b~ ashamed to admit that he stood
for law and ord..:r, He might be surprised to find how Illany
citiLcns an~ ready to bad, a lIlan \\ ho has com ktions and is
\villing to ,sL~l1d d,l', for th('lIl., .' .

And It Just ,,\Il~ht b~ that 1I1,,:xjXflenc~ll Spiro Agn..:w can
pr~)v id..: some of. those "n..:w poljtics" the Jibelals have b..:en c1am-
oflng for. '
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Cracker Jacks

The e\'aluat ion session il'''s led
by l\Ir:i. Loyal Todd of 1"ort At-'
kimon, Wis., and the 1\1 e s s I' s.
La \I ton and Zil iebl'!.

A fonnc'r North Loup pastor,
ReI'. I'runds Saunders, direL'\ed.
the prc·confen:ll\:e rdreat for'
young adults. :'-:011' of Lost Creek,
W. Va., 1\11'. Saundcrs was assH·
cd bj' file other indhiduals, in·
cluding 1\lrs. JeneJne Abel oc'
:'-:orth Loup. She was in eharge
of music.

Pallidp.mts in the \'arious ac-;
th ilies joined the North Loup
congregation at ehureh sen iees
Saturday. A felloll'ship dinner
follo\l'ed. .. ~

The North Loup congregation
was also one of six ehu)'('hes act·
ing as hOsts for the gencral con
ferenc~. The othas II en.' from'
Arkansas, ~lissolll'i, and Kansas~

Approximately 500 delegates
from 20 states are attcnding, 5

This is the 156th' annual Sev:
enth V<lj' Baptist General Con·
fel'~nce. KeJrnej' churdlt's anti
public f'ltilities, such as jails anu
hospitals, are being Visited by
conferelv:e dell"gates.

ELECTRIC GUITARS

AUGUST SPECIALS

NECCHI-ELNA
Ord, Nebr.

~. _~=~~~........=...2A22t_...W!.., ... ._•._._._._._._._---~

Double pickup .•••••••••••••••••$3995

Single pickup .••. : ..•..••.•.••..• $2995'

Amplifiers $14~o

1101 he·\' for the genu«1 confn·
enee.

jll'. BonLl was a glll'st of Hel'.
and 1\lrs. Duane Val i,: and ~Ir.

t;ray II as quartCl'C'd Ivith his
. nkce, :\I1's. Iton«hl Goolhich, and
family. '

The planl1l1g cummittee II hich
C011l ened Wednesday is com·
posed of mini,lcrs and lalm('n
who ser\'c' as executil'es of
buanIs and ageneies \\ hich do
tlte \lot k of thl' denomination
thruugIJoLlt the )car.

:'Ilembers of the committee in·
clude ReI'. Leon La II ton of
Brookfield, N. Y., I\ho is direC'·
tor of evangelism for the Sev·
enth Vay Baptio,ts. He h'ld just
I~t:tllrncd from a trip to Untlil,
GUiana, and ~Iexico. .,

While in Bralil he attended
the Ba ptist Crusade of thl,;' Amer
ieas. In :'-:orth Loup he and his
family sta~cd \lith :'\Ir~. LUllton's
parel1ts, :.\11'. and :'IIrs. Hiley llran
non.

Other lllelll bel'S of the plan
ning committee are He\'. Hex
ZII iebel of Alfred Station, N. Y.,
Ilho is exec-utile secrtlary of
the Boai'll of Christian Edu·
('ation; Charles North of Plain.
field, N, J., president of the
American Sabbath Trad Socte
t)·; and .'III'S. Arthur Vrake, pres
ident of the National Women's
Sodet y.

:'Ill'. Z\I iebel St.l\ ed in North
Loup \lith the 'Sheldon Van
IIorns, .'Ill'. !l.'oIth llith the Clare
Clements. and .'III'S. Drake \Iith
the George :'I1axsons.

Approximately 20 youths at·
teqded the e\'aluation ses,ion for
"Vedicated Workers" \Ihich was
held ~IondJY and Tuesday. The
young people met lIith din'dol S
of the SUlllmer ChristiJn Sen ice
Corps to H'port anu evaluate

. their eX\Jcriences as SUlllnH'r
II orkers in CI angelistic efforts,
I isitalion, I acation Uible schools,
camp" etc.

Loup Valle)' youths \\ho par·
ticipated in th~ sen ice corps this
year Ilele Bernard Keolln of
!l.'orth Lout> and Christina Willi
ams of Scotia.

lEE MOTOR CO./ INC.
O..d, Nebr.

'"",e's .,I1al yooJ wailed
k>r- ypur fOrd DNlu's
sale II> end all sales. SI'uIl9.
<juid Fords, •• besl-sellln9 TO(ioos.
Fairlanes, MuslJngs , •. wJgons With
'2-"a1 tailg-,)le . : • an cut 10 the year's
Io"esl prices to clear out '6S SI0<'''5.
See III.:; Ilg~,t- the ,,,itch is on 10 sa,if")s.

Bargain hunters,
welcome!

;\atiol'al leaders of the Selellth
Day I3a[iti,t Churlh attendul a
nUlllQcr of pre·conference scs
sions last II eek in Notth Loup
for dele'~Jt('s participating in
thiS lIeek's gener"l confel <,nle
of the dellomillution in Kealn,'y.

Ill(' church's six· man commis
~ion spcnt the entirc Ilcek in
North Loup lIorking out plans
for the general conference. They
\\ el e joined Wedllesday by the
denomilption's national planning
com III i Itee.

Other aclilities included an
l:\'aluation session for "Dedic-at
HI Workers," held ~Iollliay at
Cal)lp Hi\eniew on the North
Loup RileI', and a rdre,lt for
young adults which began Wed·
nesday anl! continued through
Saturday. It also was held at
Camp Hi,eniew.

Re\'. Valid Clarke of Alfrell,
N. Y., is president of the general
eonference which cOll\eneu ~lon
day on the campus of Kearney
State College. It Ilill continue
through Saturday.

1\lr. Clarke is a fonner pastor
of the !l.'orth Loup church, hav
ing sen ed there from 1961
through 1903. lIe attended the
commis:;ion meetings, and he
:1I1d his family II ere guests of
the :'\le/1Zo Fuller family dming
theil' stJY in NOI th l./Hlp.

Thc cOlllmission is composed
of six men eleded to study, plan,
and r~'ommend program and
budget requircmcnts 10 the gell·
eral confcrenee. Thr,'e of the
membel's are ministers, and
three are l\ljlllen. EilCh senes a
three-year. terril; hOII('I('r, the
terms are stagger('d so that Olle
min.istc!' and one laj lllall are
eledcd eaell year.

Ch~til'lll'ln of this Yl'ar's COlli·
mission is" Lellis 11. V. ~Iay of
Temple City, Calif lIe stayed in
North L{)up Ivith !\Jr. and :'lIn.
Cedi SewrancC', as did III 0 oth
er eominission members, Rev.
Kenneth Dalis of Westerly, R. I.,
and Rev, Paul Osborn of Norton
lilIe, Kiln. 1\11', Valis was accom
panied by his family.

Other members of the commis
sion are Hev. Alton Wheeler of
Plainfield, N. J, II ho is general
sccretary for the SC\ enth Vay
ll~lptist General Confer('nce and
cOITesponding secrdary for the
denomination's World 1"edeta·
ti?J1; Le1and Bond of Clark ~burg,
'\. Va., Ilho is scheduled to pr('·
dde as president of the general

confelenee next y'ear; and Von
Gray of :'Ililton, Wis .

.~lr. and :'\hs. Wheeler \\,('re
guests in lhe Vel'llon Williams
home IIhile in North Loup. They
hJd ju~t I etul'l1ed to the United
States after spending six weeks
at Sel enth Vay llaptist confer·
enees in EUI'ope and attemlin d a
meeting of the World Council" of
Churches at Upsalla, SIIC'dcn.

They lIere aecompanied to
North Loup by Peggy Williams,
II ho was retullling home after
spending a ycar as a Mn·salaried

North Loup Church Hosts Leaders of
Seventh Day Baptist 0 rganization

Ord High Graduate
Completes Training,
Assigned 10 England

Dr. Donald Beerline

DI'. Vondld Beerline, son of
.'III'. and :\Irs. Glen Becrline of.
On!, has completed his medical.
internshi'p at the Air Force's
Wilford Hall Ho~pital, Laekland
Air Forn' Base, Tex.

He and his family II in lecn e
in Septelllbl'r for permanent as
signment to Lakenheath Station,
England. The base is operated by
the Royal Air 1"01 ce, but the
United Stat0S has a unit based
there.

A 1959 graduate of Ord High
School, Dr. Bcerline I'l'ceil cd his
Bachelor of Science degree from
the Unil C'r~ity of :'-:ebr,tska in
1963. H~ lIas a\1 anled a Voctor
of :'t1edicine uegrl'e in 1967, ami
is a member of Theta Nu and
Phi Hho Sigma medical fratc'r
nities.

Vuring il j ('<:Ir·long intcmship
at Lackland, Dr. Beerline re
ceiH,d ('la,~roonl and c1ink'l1 in
~trucliull in Slu'gel y, internal
medicine, obstetrics and g) necol
0gy, pediatrics, and otolar~ ngol
ogy.

Wilford lIall Hospital, with
1,000 beds, is the largest Ail'
Force me·dieal fadlity in the
\lorld. Notionally accredited as
a teachin~ ho~pital, it is a refer·
ral ccnter for Air Force patients
frolll throughout the lIorld.

In addition to medical and den·
tal inlem:,hip" the hospital of
fers 17 i'e~ident specialty and 10
felloll'ship progr<tlllS. The .teach
ing staff eon~isls of more than
175 professional military officers
and 121 cililLln consultants.

Vr. Bcerline holds a captain's
rank.

lIe and. his Ilife, Joan, hale
t\\O children. A son, Brenllev is
2 ye<lrs old; and a daugli't'er.
Amy, was born last month.

He's Scott Alan
!\II'. q,nd :'I1rs. Llo~ u Marsh of

Omaha alllloqnce the anil'al of
a grandson, Scot! Alan, born to
:'Ilr. and :.\lrs. Leland 1\Ianh of
Lincoln. The baby \ldghed 8
poulllis alld 12 ounces.

The grandparents are forlller
residents of AI c·aclia.

Geneva is New Location
Fot ~r·. Raymond Cronk

Vr, and 1\Irs. Raj mond Cronk
ale recent llC\ICOmers to Gencva
\lhere he opl'i1l'd a dentist's of
fico in mid Julv.

1).', Cronk gJ:"duated from the
Unill'nity of !l.'ebr.lska College
of Dentisl1y in 19GG Ilith a DDS
Ul the NalY, being stationed at
the, Nal al Training Cenler, San

. Vil'go, Calif., on the U.S.S. Hen
rico, and at the 1\Iarinc COl ps
Air Station at El 1'01'0, Calif.

VI'. Cronk is the SOil of ~lr,

anll :'\lrs. it. J. Cronk of Ord.
His Ilife, Jane, is the daughter
of the L~ nn Chichesters of Ord.
~he couple hale one daughter,
Cassandra.

Admissioll
Adults $1.00 - Children SOc
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JULIE
A.NVI1EWS
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Si(Jging, Darn:;ng, De~~iog!

-;.~. One ~how each evenl"9 8;00 P.M.
Matinee Sunday 3;00 P.M.

ORO T~I EATRE

P~rsonars

Satuiliay coffee gde,1s of .'Ilary
Blaha IIt're jlr. ami :'\lrs. :'\lehi!1
:\lasin and bOjs, Lillian :'\Ia,in
ami Joan.

.'III'S. Ruth She\urd, a ~ister of
JuaniLl Christi'1 n, called :'\Irs.
Cornell from Califolllia Friday
elening to inquire about her sis
ter's condition Juanita secms
now to be impro\ ing. She II as
releasell flom the ho,pital :'lIon·
day after hal ing been there ~ince

July 12. l\lal y lllaha accompdni·
cd her hOllle.

EJil.lbclh 8e\'en,on's gl'anltson,
Hil-hanl Se\ erson, and t IV 0
friends, all of Grand Island, SlJel\t
Saturday Ilith her.

Edith Jones enjoy cd hal ing
her grandson, Bosco Jell'ett, and
Mrs. .Flore nee Jcwett of Lincoln
Ilith her Saturday for dinncr. In
the afternoon Dolsie 'VaCerman
joined thelll. They took 1\Irs.
Jones for 3 rid!" around Ord,
which sho-' enjoy(·d \Cry lIluch.

:'\11'. and 1\1I's. Arthur Pierson
of AreadiJ came SatUl'lLly for
her mothcr, Elsie Hathbun, and
took hel' home Ilith them for a
few day" :'Ill'S. Hathbun and her
daughter spent Tuesday in Grand
Island.

Berenic(' COlnCIl's nephe\l's,
L)le and :'\likc :'Ilanchester, of
!'I1adison, came Sunday and took
hel' to the home of hel' brothel'
and sister· in· law , 1\11'. and :\Irs.
W,tyne King. The Kings' daugh·
tcr, l\lr,. Lj Ie :'\13llch,:'~ter, \Vas
also \'isiting in her parents'
home. The :'\Ianchestel's returned
to 1\fadison Sunlby aft('rnoon,
and the King:}' bl o-.lght .'IIrs. Cor
nell home :\1ond,.y mOl ning. : "

:'IIrs. GL'Jd)s SII:lllclltt and
1\1I's. !l.'ora Collisvn came Satur
day from BUl\Ieli to \isit l\lena
Jorgensen. They hall just returll
ed from a trip to Colorc,do. Theil'
husb:lJlds, R Eo Collison and Or·
ie SW,'Ill'ult, stayed at the rodeo
in BUI'll ell. Vora Jorg(nsen came
to :'Ilen.l·s to be "ith the ladies
Saturday, and :'\11'. and :'\lrs. SIc I'·
en lleran ~penl Sunday el ening
\Iith thelll. The Collisons and
SII ancults left for their homes at
llruning :'\lomLlY mOl'1ling.

!'IIr. amI .'I1I's. George }<'cnton
arid 1\Irs. Anl1.1 Olto of !l.'orlh
Loup Ilere at Lillian Vaudt's Sat
urday. The sisters "ent to thl'
hospiUI to sec another sister,
!'IIrs. !'IIinnie Fenton.

Hichal'll BlaIn telephoned his
mother, 1\lary Blaha, Sunday from
Ogallala II here the family is \'a
eationing. He wanted to H'e holl'
his mother was and to say they
I\ere haling a nicc time.

At Mink Conventiol'
l\L1IY Cetak \las \lith Georgene

and Urian Celak Sunday II hile
their parcnts, !Ill'. and :'\Irs.
(,;eorge Cel,;k, a\\eI:ded a mink
COlli ention in l(e,lrney.

Relea~ed From Hospital
Lillian Ddudt anll Berenice

Comell I i~ited Tuesday el eninii
at the hO'lli~<11 \I ith JuaniLl
Christian and Lillian's sister,
:'\Irs. 1\linnic Fenton. Thl')' ah.)
ealled at other times durin·' the
\lcek to see both. <>

15c

39c

39c

99c

29c

46 Oz $1 00
Can

In Ord

Food Store

Lb.

y~ur Friendly

Big
Twin
Pkg.

Watermelol1s Galore
l\Iildred Anderson entertained

some of her younger friends
Wt:dnCfdi1Y Ilith a watermelon
feast. Those present were De
anlle and ShelTj" Zabloudill of
Beatrice, Patty Forsberg of 1"re·
mont, Anne, Mike and Kathy
Zlomke, and Colleen Bennett.
They all went to Fort lIal:buff
durin'" the aftcrnoon, tntl eallec1
on 1\17-s. Opal Kukli~h of Elyria
on their way home.

I

Back From Penn~ylvania

:'\1ill1red Anderson \lent Tues
dav to Granu Island Ilith 1\Irs.
Jal1et ~Ieli,l, Tad and Vall!l to
mcct 1\Il's. llill Andersen, \I'ho
was returning by plane from
Penns\ll'ania. She had spent tl\O
II eeks' there Ilith rclatil(·s.

Mrs. Rowbal Better
InN Swain callle Tueslby and

took Ann:i 1{011 hal to her home
for th~ afternoon and e\Cnin;;:.
We art:1 glad Anna is ill1prol il1g
some.

Hobertson's son·in·la\\', the late
Hobel! Johnson, Ilho was aboanl
the subm<lrine Scorpion II hich

,.disappear,·l! some timc ago . .'III'S.
Robertson, her daughter and
grandchildren II ill be' in Tenlil's,
sec t\\O lIeek".

10 Lb.
••• Bag

26 Oz.
, ...• Size

..............

......-- '10 Lb'47 C
• • • • • • • • • • ... Bag .

...... .............

--

To Tenne~~ee

Eva Robertson was heard from
dUring the past week. On Aug.
5 ~he and her daughter and
grandchildren \lel (' to go from
Rising Sun, Md, to Mountain
City, Tenn., to be lIith :'Ilr. and
!'III'S. Earl Johnson.

Thej' lIere parents of 1\Irs.

:.\lrs. jlathells' funeral was helu
Tuesda)' at tbe PI esb~ to'ian
Chureh in Sterling. 1\11'5. Ander·
£on . II ent to Sterling Momlay
II ith :.\11'. and :'III'S. Vodehnal. She
may stay' thcl e SCI eral da~ s II ith
the llill Artlel' family. Our sum·
pathy her~ at Park\' iew gocs out
to .'lImes. Anderson and Vodeh·
n,al and til(' other I clat iI e'.

Lessol1 on 'Faith'
. Thirlt:en,'person~ enjoy cd r~li

glOUS sen Ices 1 hursday Illth
Re\'. and .'III'S. Von Wright at th~

lC(TCation center. Linda Ha~mus·

~en lVas Ilith the Wriohts to carc
for liWe Chad. 1\lr. \Vright ltd
in singing h)lIlns chosen by the
group. lIe \Vas accompanied by
!'III'S. Wright on the atconlion.
Scriptures Ilere read from Gene·
sis 15 and Hebrell s 11: 8-12. jIrs.
Wright gal e a nice talk from Eu
gena Price's book, "Women of
the Bible," choosing Sarah. The
stoly lIas based on the "faith"
chapter, Hebrews 1L

" ~.

plus Many More Specials
,

Throughout The Store

JACK & JILL
ORD

('

STORE HOURS
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-

. Fri.
~:OO A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

Thurs' Sat.
8:00 A.M. - 8:30 P.M.

Sun.
10:00-12:00 P.M.

3:00-6;00 P.M.

Mrs. S'mith's

Frozen

Pleasn10r

Froi:enPies
J\II Flavors

1

-...,---~---.--~---~.,...--~-~---- - -~--- --- ---------. ,
t

i

HI-CDrinl<s 4

~-;- ~----.-----------_. ..--------------- ----.- -"------- -----_._--------..---------
" '.
~
r

Meat Pies

Potatoes

Flour
l .

Gold Medal

I •

PQtato Chips
. .'

Turl<eys
Gov·tt. Inspected --: Parts Missing

-

-~------------ ~--~- -----~-- ---------- ------------------ --------~

, . .

Blooming Flowers, Ripe Toniatoes
Provide Proof' of Gr.cen Thumbs

Sister Die's
l\1i/dred Anderson receilec1

II ord Saturday of the sudden
death of a sister, !'IIrs. Vera 1\lat
hell'S of Sterlin d, Colo. !\Irs. !\lat
h,,"s was the [ormcr Vera Gass
and grew up in Ord. She has
two ~isters here - l\Irs. Edward
Vod~hnal and 1\11'5. Aml0rson.

Mrs. Swanson Celebrates
It \\'a~ missed laot Ileek that

Tcna Swanson's dauohter, Ella
Seho\11 of Paxton, aner her great
granddaughter, Diane lliel'llla of
Omaha, were with her from Sat
unlay to Tuesday. They eelebrat
ed :'\Irs. Swa1150n's birthday on
the 5th by having dinner togeth·
er and spending part of the day
Ilith :\11'. allLl :'\11'5. Earl !l.'elson.
l\lrs. Nelson is also' a dallghter
of ~Irs. Swanson. .

Parkview Village News

--...... - _._---~--- ---:--~ ~------ ---------- -------------_._-,---------~,

By Berenice' Cornell
Parkl iew yards an: looking

\,erj' nice and green in spite of
some hot days. The flo II ers <jre
getting quite ShOll y outside most
uf thl,;' h011\es. :'Ilary Cetak has an
especially nke display of [low
el s. Tomatoes too grow at Park·
dew. Tena Swanson has a pail
Ilith a tomato line on her porch.
She has picked 10 tomatoes from
it to date. Edith Jones has a line
in her petunias that has yielded
Se\ eral nice slicel's.

':..... - ,.-_'F'IEI'7'.... ...".. • • ....'II
--------"--~--------------------_.~---~~~-~-~=~~~~~==:,---.-."-,,,
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Thc1nHl M. Dulih
VaIle)' County ('leI k

THE ORO THEATRe"
Relax & Enlov a Good Movi,
Mr, & Mrs. Ed Chri~tcnun

ROMANS MOTOR: FR~IGH'T
Ja~k & Glea RomaQ$ • $hft

23·1\<:

Arcaclia
.United Met~odist.Chvrfh
Thurs, A\.Ig. 15, Junior

lIigh J,<uly, "l\1il!iatun.~. Golf·_
ing" in OreI.. Meet at the
church, 7:30 p.m. Fri., j\ug.
16, Arcadia WSCS "}<'riend·
ship Circle", 2.00 p.in.,
churcJl. Quilters ~otlle early.
Min.ister·s Hour, KNLV, 10:15
a.m. Sun., Au·g. 18, Sermon:
"Thp fruit of }he ~pirit. '

United Methodht
Chu'r'ch'

Pastors: Hey. Earl Higgins
and Hev. Clarence R. Camp·
bell.

Ord Unite~ Methodist
Fr.i., Aug. 16, 10: 15 ,a.Ill.,

Ministcr's Hour, KNLY. Sun.,
Aug. 18, ~ a.m., 1st sen icc.
18th and M; 9.45 a,m., Sun·
day school, all a!?es; 10-:30
a.Ill., sumlller chou' rehear,
salj 11 a.m, 2nd senice, 16th
auu N, '.

Ord Christian Church
Wed, Allg. 14, Willing

_\Yolk\.'fS, 7:30 p.IJI.; 'J:hur~.,
Aug. 15, pr'aS'er meeting at

. th~ p'~rsona,ge, 9.00 .a,m.' •
1.0:30. ".m., A Moment ..of
Truth, Kl'jLV. Aug: l6-111.
1'~ami.IY Camp. at Pibel llible

. Camp. Sun., Aug. 18, Bibk
school, 9:45 ".111., COlllnW~l'

. ion S.eni,ce· and. 9os.P·fl
p'reac)llng, lJ :00 a.m.;' Sing·
slJira tion a~ Plbd Lake, 2:00
p.m.; Bible Study, 7:00 p.m.;
An HOllr With Jesus, 8:00
p.m. Aug. 20, !'raHT Meeting
at Charl~s Hackel's. 8:30
lpn. J,y. Sc~roeder, pastor.

Airman Grant Rickard rcfurri
ed Tu('sday to Grand Fork~ ~ir

1'-orce Base, N. D., after spending
a 10-day lea\ e with Mr. and Mrs,
n. G. Rickard and Wesley. Air·
man John Vandefieft, also o(
Grand Fork<, spent a portioQ of
his leave \\ ith the Rickards, leav
ing Thursday for his home in
Pipestone~ Minn. He will leave
soon for Thailand.

O.K. Rubber Welders', Tue , !.,
R!'pair . __ . __ _ 56.87

Old Cooperath e Oil, Gas 627.l()
S & !II t'UIlll Equip, Pal ts _... 151.38
S &: W Sen ice. ~'ucl . _.. 816.50
SC'hieddel' Contracting Oack·

hoe __ __-, __ ' . __ . ..... 10.00
Sack Lumbcr Co., SltppJies __ .._ 1:1.64
Todscn ('hel rolet Inc., Labor _.. 32.02

Claims againot Briu!>e t'und:
Salades. _.. __ ., _2024.63
L &: H R!'pairs, Parts & Labor 19.83

Claim, again5t Mail Route ~'und:
Uirich Gral e1, Gra\ eI _.. 5466.31

Claims agaimt County Road Speda1
FWld:
Ulileh Gral e1, Gru\ el .. ..__ .. 3067.76.
t'led Ulrich. Gl'alCI __.... __ . 1529.54'
Cash Wellniak. Gravel . __ .. 684.10

Clailll~ against ReUer Fund:
11111, GroLery, food (or month 1Ii.:IO

l'laims again,t Stale Adminbtralion
Fund:
Salaries _ .. __ _ ... __.. 9&0.00
Gcneral Tcl(·phonc. UtilIties .. 42.10
t\cbl",ka Office S\'c. Co. Sup·

AE;;~sM. '1\el;ori: Mikaje--'- ~-- ~.~
Petty Ca~h, Val)ey Co., Wei· ..

fal e, SU'p~lies &: rOotage .. 13.81
Sc hoenote", s, Labor _ _ .... . _ 18.00

The boald thet\ reccss,'d at U:~
A!II subject to the call of the chair
man.

KOUPAL & BARSTOW
LUMHR CO.

Gleo Hollz & Emfloyees

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATING

Mr. & Mrs. Ri~hard Rowl;lal

Mira Valley Church
Vivine Worship, 9:30 a.Ill.;

Church School, 10:30 a.m.,
Methodist !\Iell's, Rest Hom~
Sen ice at thc Ord Hest
Home. Fri., Aug. 16, Minis
ter's Hour on KNLV at 10: 15
a.lll. The study this \ieek is
Psalm 100. Elediol) of Of
ficers \lilI take place dUring
the churdl school hour for
the YF. Senior Hg Youth He·
trea t in afternoon.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun., Aug. 18, 10 a.nl,

Worship SCI vice. Curt Smith,
P;lstOr.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Sun., Aug. 18, 8:30 a.Ill.,

Worship; 9:40 a.IIl., Sunday
School and Bible c1a..,ses.
Wed., Aug. 21, 8 p.m, Wal
ther uague hike, Stanley
Hosenau, pastpI',

Bethel Baptist Church
Sun., Aug. Hl, 8:45 a.m.,

.' Sunday school; 10 a.Ill.,
MOltling Worship; 8 p.lll,
evening sen icc. Wed., Aug.
21, 8 p.m .. Bible Study and
1'ra) ff; 9 p.m., clHJir prac·
tice. Don Wright, pastor.

Aerial Spraying' and. See
Harvesting .'

Pletcher Flying Service '" .~"
Phone 496-481 S or 496-4600, North Loup, Nebraska_I ------------------~

al;e, supplies .. __ .._. 484
MvtolOla COll\llIUnicatiolls,

Mallltenam e _.__ 70.43
Nebr. Olflle Selliee, E'luip.

menl _ 5~9.00

t\e~r. O(fhe SHlicc, Supplies
a!;ld r"pilil S .' _ 38.59

O,d l::Jedri~ &: Water Plapt,
Utilities .-__ . . __ . ___ 59.79

Ord Glass Co. Glass installed 1.00
t~llit Graphic Arts Inc, Ad\ er·

tbing &: sUPl?lics 219 tiO
sad< Lumber Lo . SuppliL's .64
SCI' all TOil d &: lincn Slll'pl,',

SCI' il'es _ . _ .. _ 10.00
The Augli,tine Co. Supplies _ 51.37
Thom,.s Urbanski, Painting __. 110,00
Thc \l'olab Agen(:)', title

scarches _ _. _ .. 11250
Adeline Uluallskl, Painting _ 10.00
DOIOa VO) ck, Pai"Ung _ 10.00
VaUlj' CVLllll,)' Exten::>ivLl St,:l'\(-

ict', ~aLll y, nlilc~ge, suppplks
.telc .1301 23

IYe,t Publi:.hing Co, Supplies . 3588
Valle) COllnt, Shel iff, Mileage,

Jailer (cei, Boald &: etc. __ 173.40
Vall,·y Count;,- SCI I ice Olficc,

Sala, ,', space, tekphonc &:
etc. .. _ _.-... 197.75
Claims again,t ~OXiOlIS Wccd FUlld

Salaries _ _ 426.40
Claims agaimt Road Fund:

Salal ies ... .. .. 3633.00
Acklt;s 011 00./ rue1 &: Supplies 194.74
Coa,t to Coa.t StOle, BIts _ _ 7.l~

Don's Auto &: Machine Shop,
Palts .__ _ _ .. _ __ __ .. 12.02

~'al mel'S Co-op Ele" , Ester 710.00
Gambles Storc Socket __ ._ .__ 1.09
Gleclllla)' Imp!. Co., Palls 68.17
Koup,t1 & Bal ,to\\, l'Cll1Ult ... _. 1.64
L & II H"l'air, Diesel t'Licl 150.04
Harold MIl cr, MIleage __ __ _ __ 25.40
Mobl!. Fuel _ __ __ .__ .. __ 109.86
1\01 th Loup Insurance. PIelU'

iUlil __ ... _ ... . _.. J333.14
bJalld Supply Welding Co.• Dc·

mlll rage __.... .. __ __ 3.08
Lee Motor Co., Parts . ..__ __ 22.59
1IIIs,our! Valle, Maehine,;,- Co,
Rental ._ . . ._ 1000.00
Mbsouri Vallt·;,- Machint" y Co.

Palts _ IHU4

Your score-card still has Rom3ns 3:23 on it. an<;l ) our con·
science alllays reminds you that you blew the game again.

The second reJction is that of the poor loser. Either he
tries to forget that he is plajing the game of life, or he says,
''I've already lost thc pame. I might as well lose it good." I
have felt that way \\ith golf a number of times; and I sup
pose I Ilould {eel that way about life too except 1 heard of a
third possibilitj·. "

The parallel of golf and life bl:eaks 'dolln here. It \\ould
be hke play ing 18 holes of bogcy s and duffs. As you ap
proach the club house the local PIO hdnds you his score c,ml
and sa~ s, "Helc, belie\ e me. I play cd this round for you."
Yes, Jesus Ii\ed the perf~ct life and then died because of our
moral failurt:s. Ill' just asks us to accept it and trust him.
That is the meaning of Homans 4:5, "And to one \Iho docs
not work but trusts Him \\ ho justifies the ungodly, his (aith
is reckoned as righteousness." Docs that mean \\ e can sit on
our hands now? No, for \\ e II ant to please Jesus \\ ho has
done so much for us. Just remember and thank him that
the Championship game \Ias pla)ICd at Calvary for )OU if
you dare belie\ e. '

Don Wright, Pastor of a-ethel Baptist Church

LEE MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authorized FOrd Dealer

S. O. Le.e & En1ployees

MATl;lAUSER SERVICE
~11~.f'.in Pelr~leum Prod.I/~Js

Bovv square I"~

Servh:es'
, ~ " .. '\ ' .

~-.

St. Timothy's Episcopal
No seniccs during Aug .

Ord Evengelicd
I Free C,hurch
~un, Aug. 18, 10 a.lI),

Sugclay school; 11 a.m.,
1\1o,.tning Worship; 8' p.m.,
e\Cning senice. Wed. Aug.
21, 6:45 p.m., Fey]'; 8 p.IIl.,
Bible Study and Pra) er. HOll'
aid Graff, pastor.

F,il~t Prcsbylelhn ChutCh
fri, Aug. 16, "The Minis

ter's Hour," KNLV, 10:15
a.lll. Sun, Aug. 18, Worship
Sen icc, 9:30 a.m. (Nursery

, ~nhided); Church School,
10: 15 a.m. (for all ages).
Wed, Aug. 21, Thele \\ill be
no Circle !\leetings dur'ing
the illonth of August. Ord
Chapter of United Presby tel"
iall Men, at the chul ch, 8:30
p.m. Kenndh J. Bunnell,
Pa~tor.

County Supervisors
Aug",t 6, 1%8

'Ille Vall,·, Cuunt, Boaloj of Super·
IholS mel in leguldr ~e",ion at 11).00
A.~1. ".th all members 1'1 e,ent Leon
Kl4"1.1Il'(k) \\:.15 S\\Orn into offict" be·
ing appointed to fill a ,al'ancy in
!>btliet III.

Millutes of the July 9 & 31 med·
ings IHle read anel al'pl0lecj.

Fled Fro,t. callcliddte to the 4bt
legblatl\e cll,tlllt 11,ltld Illth lhe
boald.

Cliff01 Ll Cu ll,,: I t of 1I1~ MeJlillk Steel
Safe Co. spoke to the boald about
ptoducls he sells.

Dor,e, mo, cd to appru, e anel flle
the follo\\ ing bank I"yol t,

Alladia State Bank HI.9:;3.16; :'\olth
Loup Valk, Dank ~J9IG99.H Secunclld
b) Knapp and C'aq iea,

'Ihe bond committee approl ld
bouds ror John J \\'olab as Vderan's
Sel'llee Offllcr and [or Leon Klane( k;,
as COUI't, SUVCI I bor.

The ImtitutlOt1S Qualttll) and An·
ne'al Rq)orh and the Plo(eldings of
~he ~ebr. Weed Control Confelence
" el e filed .

Chas. Zangger alld Gene Pldeller
\I (I e the 111"0 ll1embel s ap;>ointed to
SCI I ~ on the Clty·Cuunt, Zoning 01"
elotion Comlllltlle ill l't'gard to hald
surfa( illg the airpol t run\\ a)'.

Klaneck,' mOl ed to appoilit Paul
Kubltehek as AtlOln"y to sel'e on
the !lIen tal Health Boal d. This \I as
seconded by BLlr,on and (~rriec!.

Bur,on offercd the follo,dng I e"oILi'
tlun for adoptioll; .

RESOLVED, that Vall"y COUllt;,- en·
ter into a County L"a,c Agi eemellt
"ith MISSOl RI VAll~Y MACl!1N·
EHY CU. Omah". ~ebraska, for a
period commencing on the 2:1 day of
July, 1968. and ending on the 30 day
of June, 1969, upon the tellns alld con·
dltions containcd in a Plol'oscd dl aft
sublllitl<·d and cOllsid CI cd b,l' the
mcmbers at said Meeting. TillS "as
secollded by K!aneck, cal ded and
II as signcd b;,- a mlljoI'itv or the memo
bers of ~aid Counly Bo"ard

<!:ablolldil mo, eLl that all ('Iaims be
appIO\ cd and allo\\ ed as plbcnted
,"th the e"c<'ptiun of one on \\ hieh a
tJ1ange \\ as ruadc. This 111otiu '\ \\ as
sNo,1cled by Bur,on and ('an Icel.

Claims agaimt Gellera1 Fund:
Salalies __ _ . __ 7731 83'
Acklcs Oil Co, t'ul'! .. 1.53
Adamek PluJIll.llng &: Healing,

R"I.:>air \I 01 k alhl pad. 35.40
etel k of Dbtl k t COUI t, Filing

(ees _ . ___ 26.00
Co. ·tl NSUI er, SUPI'lies . 2.55
Con~Llmels Public PO\\ er Diot:

ICI~dric Sc, \ ice 6.03
Tllelma ~t Dul,lt, Statbtics re-

po;ts &: meeting e'l'ellSe _. 58.90
Gam!;>Jes Store. SlIPp!iies . 45.61
General Td,'phone Co., Utilities 129.47
Uanpul t Brace and Wodd Inc .•

SUI(.)I1<'s _ 44.28
Kan'ils-:\ebr. :-ialliral Ga's Co ;---

L'ttlitks . __ 8.16
Loup' Valle;,- Ag!icLiltule Sod·

ct,', Ak·Sar-Ben Grant 50000
Linda Micek, Painting _ 10.00
Modern Olfl(e Methods, Sup·

plies 39.11
Ma"hall Refuse, Sen jCd 5.00
~'rank Moltl, MIleal;e and ·post·

ORO LIVESTOCK MARKET
i

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
& EmPIOytes
---~

;

rbmt to ~hurcb
P , p

~;Religion?

St. M",ry Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, 0:3"
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:30
a;m." except Wednesday and
f~rst Friday of the month,
7;30 p.m., Confessions before
dpily Mass. Confessions on
~jturdilY from 7 to 8 p.m.
~ble Adult Education C!3S3
8.15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesda,Y of the
month at Hie pan~h hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
progi'<illi oli Sunday's' its an~

.!\O_ltlH;('d i!l.th(.) eburch .b!,llle·,
bn. }<'ath~r Albert A. Godlew-
ski, paslor, .

No"" !..ov·p$<oli,,· Me/l'iocli~t
~ol'th Loup: 9.45 a.Ill.,

Sunclay Chul ch Schuol. 11
a.m., Morning Worship. Hie
cial music by the J'unior
choir. i:30 PJn . Unite MY]'
at Scotia chun·h.

Scolia: 9:30 a.IIl .. !\lorning
Worship. 10:30 a.1Il , Sunday
Chmch School. Classes for
all! 7:30 p.m., UnitC'd- MYf
at Scotia.

Thurs.; Atlg'. 15, 9 ;t.Ill .. ,
lliule Study and POller Pray·

, er Hour at the Charles Beebe
houle. All ladies welcome.
1:30 p.m. Rev. Clark will

'conduct sen ice Park\ iew
Villa2;e, Ord. Fli, Aug. 16,
North Lou p Junior Choir He
hearoal. Wed,' Aug. 21, 2
p.lll., .Scotia Ladi"s' Bible
Class monthly social hour.
8 p.m, Scotia Official Board
me(·ts. Aug. 27, 10 a.m., Cur'
riculum Workshop for chil
dren's di~.is.ion teachers,
Failh ·United 1\1 e tho dis t
CIHln.:h, Kearney. Aug. 30
Sept. 2, LabVr Day Week
end, family Camp, Cam p
ComeC'~. .

NEBRAS'KA STA!E BANK
Mfmber F.O.I.C.

, RllY Clonk & Staff

"nd Estella !\lootl Luclltke. He
{almcli most of his life ncar Ar·,
caclia until he mOl cd to Com
stock se\en years ago.

He senecl with the U. S. Army
from 1941 until he recC'i\ed his
honorable discharge in 1945 at
Jefferson Barracks, 1\10.

Luedtke was a private fir>t
class in the Army as an engi·
peer, anJ sencd in the European
theatre \\ here he merited a Pur·
pic Heart. lie was a mC'mber of
the Comstock Hogt'r West Amcr
ican Legion Post #220.

lIe i$ wni\ed by tl\O bloth
ers, lI1illanl Lttedtke of Com
stock and Me l'II j n Lued tke of
North Pliltle; three sisters, ~Irs .
ijuth Metz of Halsey, l\Irs. Grace

. ~el~Otl of Comstock p.nd Mrs.
Sara Hensley of Marietta, Tex.;
and se\ eral n1<'(\,'s and nt'phe\1 s

. The Cl'O-~1 d \1e1d their breath as the putt mOH'd quickly
acr?ss the per{t:d1y cut grcen. The ball broke slightly to the
left and ainie:d right for the hole. $50,000 II ere hanging
upon these la..,t feet. The people began to cheer but changed
to- gruans as the putt stopped one inch shor t. So close, but
the 1Il0ne~'-ball fell one inc h shol t.

Life is a chpmpiol1ship game to the H'ry end. You may
not be a sportsman but y'ou ale in this important gamC'.
Golf is a' frLl~Ualing gallic to me because my shots seem
aliI ay s to go WI·ong. But S') is this game of life. If you are
really hOliest anl1 consl'ientious in try ing to plca~e God, you
knolV \~hat I mean. HolY m,1lJy' days have y'ou rinishl.'d, re·
alizing that todry you plilyed a perfect game of life; no
hanh Ilords, no impure thoughts, no self-centeredliess, all
to the glory of, Goel? His score-card for y'ou is found in
ROlIJ'1lJS 3:23, "All have sinnICd and come short of the glory
of God." God ca~ls LJ'S losers in this game.

There arc \hr\,'e common read ions to this score card.
The first reactiop is that of the good slJortsman. Try harder;
pr<\clice, practice, practice. Give money, join the church,
do this good CO~lllJUllity sen ice, be kind to th,it man. Are
you this ly pe of good SlJOrbmClJl in the game of life? Then
you know the t\\o discouraging thin;5s about this approach.

ORO ANIMAL CLfNIC
Or. Paul Lambert
Or. George Baker
Dr. Pale Karre

This Page is Made Possible by People With The Desire fo ~ee aGreafer (burch Going V~lIey County
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Sacred Hurt Church
Burwell. Nebr.

t)ulldJY Ma~ses: 6 a.m. and
J a.llI , (first. thi! d awl fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.llI.,
(se('ond aud fourlh Sundays).
DaiI1 Masses: 7 a.m. Parish
Board !\Ieeting: fint Tuesday,
8 p.m. Confessions: SaturU,ly,
~:30 p.m. Rev. Hubert Spancl
~a~tor,

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
Boleszyn

Mass every Suuday ~t 10:1:)
a.m., C 0 u f e s s ion S before
Mass. 1"ather Albert Godlew
sld. pastor.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

. Sund,ay Masses: 10 a.m ...
(first, third and fifth Sun·'
a;1js); 8 a.m., (second and
fourth Sun day s). parish
Board 1\1eeting: third Sun·
day. Confessions: Be for e
Masses. Rev. Hubert Spanel,
pastor,

St. WenctSlau" Geunium
Mass at 7 a,m. and 10 a.m.

alternatinf Sund;1j-s. 1" i r.s t
aiday 0 month Mass at
7:30 p.m. !father Jos('1lh
Szvnal, pastor.. .. . .

Our Lady 0'
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse. 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school day's, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. J;{ev, Stan·
ley C. Gorak. pastor,

~_ 'fiinINJUP Dr ..il' .'-'i!i:lIliiXTX' ·:ifshJfi;;iiilt'iWf....f,....~iW ...a;;...._ibM__~ .... ~------------------...------....__.J

Sgt. Walter K~)llizeski, son·in·law of an Ericson couple, Is decorated
with one of two Elronze Stars he received recently for service in
Vietnam. Col. Richard Catledge, commander of the 4510th Combat
Crew Training Wing, makes the presentation. Sergeant Konizeski
was a munitions disposal specialist at Tan Son Nhut Air Base, Viet·
nam. He is now stationed at Luke Air Force Base, Ariz. His wife,
Angelynn, is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Peter Dahlsten.

Frank Luedtke, 52, died Aug.
7 at his home in Comstock fol
101\ing a lingering illne;;s.

}<'unel'~1 services Il'ere h'eld Sat·
unlay afternoon at the Comstock
United Mcthodist Church II ith
the Hey. Hobert Frescoln offici·
ating. Debra Stone sang "!low
Un'at Thou Art" and "B~'~ oud
The Sl)IJ~et .. , I\lrs. Harold Point·
er was organist.

Pallbearers \1 ere Hu~sell Dock·
hOlll', Clayton Shepperd, Kermit
Ohme, Vance Ohme, Gordon
l\lanl1lr1g and Louis Ritz.

Interment was in the Com·
stock Douglas Gro\ e Cemetery
\Iith .military rites. Hastings .
Pearson ~!ortLiary was in ch,uge
of the arrangements. ,

l\lr. Luedtke was born Dec. 29,
1915, near Arcadia, to Charles

Final Services Held for Frank Luedtke

1

}<'uneral '~enices were held
Monday afternoon for a fonn~r
Ord barbel" James Gilbert, who
died Friday at the Grand Island
Veteran's Hospital follol~ing a
lingering illness.

Rev. C. H. Campbell officiated
at the services held in the Hast
ings '1 PearSOll Chapel. Sharon
Fuss \Vas soloist, accompanied by
Janice Rathbun at the organ.

· PaUbealers \\ere ~Iart Beran,
Charles. Kriewald, Clarence 1"ox,
Glen Beerline, Henry Enger
and Hollin D~ e. !Ionorary pall·
Learers \\ ere VI'. F. L. Blessing,
L\ B. Woods, Richard Prien, HoI"
ace Tral is, Starling Lee, Henl y
Benda, Adolph Se\enker, L. E.
Walford, John Wadord anel, Leo
Long.· .
. Interment ~\'as at the Ord Cily 1

Cemetery with the American le
gion and VFW conducting mill·
tary rites. .

James Gilbert, son of ~dgel
aild LOlina Nelson Gilbert, was
bol'll Sept. 22, 1890, at DeWill,
and died at the age of 77.
· After spending his childhood

at DeWitt, he enlisted in the
Army in 1917 and ~\'as discharged
it) 1919 at Camp Dodge, Ia.

· Gilbert was married to l':dna
Schaefer on June 6, 1~25, and in
1931 he came to Ord where he
0\\ ncd 'and operated a b~lrber
shop until his I'etirement in 1960.

lIe was a member of Ord
Lodge #103, AH':A!\[; Comman
dry of Broken BolV; Sesostris
Temple of the Shrine of Lincoln;
American Legion and VI'W of
Ord; and the United Methodist
Church of Ord.

He is sunhed by his daughter,
!\Irs. }<'Iorene Ostler, of V\,'iIliams,
Arit.; two brothers, UO, of Bur·
\\ ell, and Harold, of Hed Cloud'
f 0 U I' grandchildlen; and on~
great granddaughler.

}<'rid~lY aftemoon guests of !\II'.
and I\Irs. Walter Nelson. The
North Plalte family were over·
night guesls Wednesday and Fri·
day of I\Ir. and l\1rs. l\lillard
Luedtke, and they visited !\Ir.
and ~1rs. John Koncel on Sun·
daj', !\Iomby, and Tuesdoy.

~Irs. John Konce! was a Satur·
day afternoon vi;;itor o( !\Irs.
James Vopat and Victor.

Frank Trojan of Omaha and
Dale l\!arll~ka of Grand Ishll1d
~pent the weekend visitin"
friends and relati\ es around
Comstock.

Mr. ant! 1111's. Ira! Andersol)
qnd family of Mason City were
Friday su'pper guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. ¥ldon Stefka and family'.
The Andersoils were on their
way home from the BUrI\ell Ro-
deo. .

:\11'. and ;\1rs. John Nagorski
a'nd Agnes, and Mrs. Lavern Pot·
tel' anc! family, all of Grand Is·
land, alid Willy Wilson of Elba
1\ ere Sunday dinner and supper
guests of I\Ir. and !\Irs. Louis Na·
gorski and sons. In the e\Cning
nle Nagor:;kis shOll ed their
slides. i .

Dic'k, Karen, pay id, Angie and
Kent Bruh,l, children of MI'. and
!\Irs.. Albin Bruha, were Sun~lay
guests of. thl,'ir cousins, Debbie,
Kathy, Eugel)(', and Bethcne
BruhJ, in the Lumir Bruha home
I~hile their p~lrents atlenlled a
class reunion picnic at the BUI··
l\ell Park. Later in the e\Cnillg
the Albin Bruh,is visited her
folks, !\II'. and Mrs. Chet Kirby
of OnI.

\t .

Funeral (o,naucied
~onday in" 9rd
For Jame$ Gilbert

45,739.75
13,4Q3.67
4,273.68

• floating head6 h-ug field contours.
• "Telescopin~" U-joint pernllts full-p<lwer

chopping al~und tight ~urns.

• Select·A-Cut Transmission lets yOll change
forage le~gths with the push of a'lever.

COUle on it) at1<J lake a closer look at th~
r.:ally big ditfutllC(' ill choppers' today .••
the Cehl Chop· Kin~ Financll\g avai!ablt'.
(' OvtILm~\1 "'''.'lIilllllcilt) "

~"'II.III.........Make US Prove it wi'';
.II aDeri1C>rl)froiionl '

F. L.. Blessing

Hobert E. Noll

Merrill J. Mason

Proving Grounds, IUd. He has al
~o been promoted from private
to private fint class. His new
address is: PFC Hob!;rt L. Pesek;
RA 56544849; IIq. and Co. A,
705Ql ~Ia·int. lin.; }<'ort Carson,
Colo. 80913.

Personals
Mr. and ~Irs. Charles Paider

and' Charlene 1\ ent to N a I' t h
Loup }<'ritlay morning II here !\1rs.
Paider had X-rajs taken. ~Ir. and
Mrs. Paider, accompanied by
Charlene, had taken their grand·
children - Debbie, Kathy, Eu
gene', and Bethene Bruha, and
Rodney and Da\ id Nagorski 
(0 the Bun\ell Rodeo Wednes·
day.

AttenJing the rodeo FriJay
\\erc Mr. and Mrs. Julis KI iz
and Richard, Lcsle Walters of
Hemingford, and Willy and Eve
I~n Kriss. The lIemingford folks
\ isited I\Irs. Ed Kriss and other
friends and rclathes in the Com·
stock area from T h u I' S day
thlough Tuesday.

Mr.s. Louis Nagorski and sons
and. Arlene Klanecky weI' e
lhursday afternoon &uests of
Mrs. Charles Paider and Char·
lene.

1\11'. anu I\Irs. Charlie Ellersic:k
visited her mother and brother,
l\frs. Mary }<'ajmon and Frank,
Sunday. .
. Mr. ami Mrs. HOllie I' Bailey

and his son, Erman, of Belle\ ue,
. \\ere lunch guests Saturday of

the latter's aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Hickenbottom of
Arnold.
. Mr. and !\lrs. Emanuel. Svobo

da ami fa\nily of Lincoln 'speilt a
\I'eek visitin$ II ith Mr. and ~Irs.
Frank Stdka and family. On Sat- .
LiJ:day evening the Svobodas ac·
companied the Stefkas to An'a
dia where they attended Mrs
Stefka's class reunion.

Mr. and' Mrs. Merwjn Luedtke
and Johnny' of North Platte I\ere

VireC'lors

CorH'cl- Atte~t:

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., Thursday, At1gusf 15, 1%3

GR~ENAY IMPLEMENT 'COMPANY
.'. __ ,: .' ,:.' Ord. Nebr,' .. .~.--';._,

• Narrow 2-Row and 3-Row corn heads. Reg·
ular one and two row also. 8-foot mQwer
bar, &foot hay pick up also ·available.

• Rugged 8-Knife flywheel with chrome edged
knives that stay sharp longer. Tungsten
carbide faced knives also available.

• Big 127 sq. in. throat gulps' in crops faster.

Wakb th~t Cl'vl' fly! Shod dl<>pp('J to ~~.
ilk.h ... and more of it. in th~ box evt'ry
choVVing hour. Hikh your' trador to the
only chvpp~r ouilt to take full ad\'antago> of
big trador hor$i'·p,ma. the ora\\ny Cehl
Chop· King. Bigger in silt', OiggN in capacily
th.ln any other' chol'P.:r lOoing. Big in
features too!

"

,.

j.
~)itI"--_.~~.l"iIII".-~-lIIII.·'-IIlIIl" •••-.ll!lllIqllill1!"".- ,._~_".lI11JJIIlIJ._~i.i.__IIIJII._'iJr_.EII!¥lII••-

lollll J. Wozab

Ida A. Noll

1
, i

(Page 4)
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, REPORT OF C6,Nl?lrION

,PRPTECTPiE SAYINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
~f Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, at the close of business on June

. 30, 1968

" ASSETS,
Cosh. and due from Bilnks ..- ......_..__ ._..... '. __ .. $ 127,5!9.28
!X.nis: U.S. Government Bonds . -- .. __ . --T'- ..!_ ,_ ... .......... 243,635.06
StQ~ in I'ederal Home Loan Bank ._______ .... __ .. __ .. .. 16,400.00

(a) t'irst Mort.gal;e Loans - ... -,-: . ,_. :. 2,256,569.15
$) Other LoilllS _~___ __._ .. :,... :_.. _- ' 12,646.49

Tar:$ arid. ~s~r~nce A.dvanced-. ,__.. __ ~__ .~_:. - __ .' 28,026.00
Of IC~ BUlldw o __ . ; ._____ _ . . ... $13,971.06 (
Furn\ture and 1"jxtures __ __ ~_~_.. $ 1,700.40 15,671.16
Other Assets .._ . __ .__ 30,756.00

~ ';,. ~---'--
TOT~L ASSETS ... , . __ .._. ., ,__ $2,731,253.44

, LIABILITIES
Advapce Pa~me.nt)or Taxes al~d Insurallce . __ .... :_____ $

~1~;toil~!~\liUe~n--Ir~e:~I-ll~l-e~~--~o~n-~- ..:--:::- . ,,:::: :::::.:-.:::::::::

Ca) Ju..,tallmenl . ....._____$1 ,163.228.33
(1)) rull. I'aid --- - .... ... 1,292.975.00 2,458,203.33

Undi~idl:d Profits ,. . ._ .. .. _.. . . 5),590.69
ReserveS .

(a) ugal Rescn'c .. ...__ _ ..$'162,884.92
ee) He~en:e for Contingencies .____ .. 55,151.40 158,036.32
! , .

TOT'f .LL}BlUTlES :__ .. .. _ .- .... . -- __.__ ._. $2,731,253.44

I, Merrill J. Masoll, Secretar5·Trcasurer, of the above·named As·
socblion s\\ ear the aoove sta(ement is true, and that the SCHEDULES
ou thll back of this report fully. and conectly replesent the true state
of the se\eral matters therein contained a'no set forth, to the best of
my '\Uowlcdge and belief.

'--------

Comstock News

Friends Give Allbrights ~ig Assist

Farm Report
,l,'dday night's rainfall in the

Comstock . communify totalled
1.20 lnches. Most of the combin·
ing ts finisht:;o, as is the' second
cutting of alfalfa.'

I . . ,. ~~.
SoIc:(ler Promofed', t'ransierred

. Mr. and Mrs.' Adolph' Pfsek
hav e r~cehed \\ ord that thelr
son Hsbert is now stationed at
}<'ort lanon, Colo. Ill' was sta·
tioned previously at Aberdeen

State of .Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

Sworn to and. subscribe~ before me this 30th d;ly of July, 1968, aud
J her:,eby. ~er!lfy that I am not an.offic\,'r of this Associalion.
My Commission expires July 14, 1970,: '
23-3te I - - . Joan Collier, Notary Public

By Charlene Paider
Mrs. Charles Allbright and

UOfl.lrd K\lmahld look ~Ir. All·
.bright to the ValleY County Hos
pital early Tuesday morning. He
\vas suff~ring .from se\ ere chest
pains and rem~ined hospitalized
,till WedMsday while tests were
made. Neighbors and friends
got tqgether Thursday to haul
hay for ~Ir.Allbright. Those
helping were uonard Kanprad
and boys, Charles Paider, Louis
Nagorski, Eldon Hulinsky, Ron·
aid Hitz, }<'rilnk Stcfka, and Gayle
and Honnie Lcnstrom. The !\les·
dames Allbright, Paider, Nagor·
ski and Kam-'1rad sened lunch
to the men. Mr. and Mrs.. All
bright accompanied by Wesley,
visited _Thursday evening in the
Nag6rski home., "
f) .: M,"rs. Luedtke Home

Mrs. Millilrd Luedtke returned
homt' }<'riday from a 3,000-mile
trip wh.ich took her to Tennes
see, Georgia, and Texas, after re·
cehing \\ord that her brother-in
law, Frank Luedtke, had pass'ed
away Wednesday afternoon.

Fornier Neighbors Visit
Mr. and Mrs. StanleY Brozik

and Junior of Winner, S. D.,
stoPRt'd recently to sec their old
nc!g[lbors. Mrs. Ja;ues Vopat and
Victor. Mrs. Brozik is ~ sister of
Mrs. Vopat's SOIl-in-law, Hobert
Rohl~ ot Carta. S. p.

.'
f'
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59c
49c

Lb.

Lb. 45c

....m.

. Arthur 1. Russell

Secretary-TreQsl,uer

,

Aug. 19, 1968
. I .

at 8 o'clock P.M.

Thy Board of
bi~ed'ors

of The Twin L~ups

Reclamation District will
. me~t a:t th~ Cyril P.

Shaughnes'sy Law Office

in Sf. 'Paul, Nebraska. on

lab.55C
-~-'------

89c7 01.

'itf.k~ .

guests \\ere ~Ir, and Mrs. Rey·
nold Trosper and Darla. Later in
the afternoon they all attended
the 40th wedding anni\" ersary of
;\II', and :\11'';. Harry }<'oth

.- ',Dorothy Parrott of Bat tie,
• Creek, :\Iich., was a !,'ridav morn

ing caller of the 13raI1l101;s.

--------
Cotton Maid

Che" Boy-Ar-Dee

13 1/4 Oz.
Sausuqe
ll 1h Oz.
Cheese

PIZZA
Frozen

Spra'y 'Starch 22

Golden Shore Cocktail

Shrimp
-.-'.-._----'----_.--'-~-';"'--"'-.

Oc~ai1 Perch

ncr and supper guest's of ~Ir. anlt
!III'S, Rusty Holmes.

Paul Horner of Lincoln was a
Saturday evening guest of Mr.
and :\Irs. Walt Huebner.

:Yijke Huclson and ram Smith
spent the weekend in Lincoln
with friends.

Roger Axthelm, son of Mr. and
l\Iro. Dale Axt helm of Santa Ro
sa, Calif" entered the recent
North American Holler . Skating
Spectacular and \\on a four-day
plane trip to Lincoln. In the
championship contest there he
placed se\l'nth, Hoger skuted
1\\ icc on Saturday and once on
Sunday.

Sunday guests of Hazel Inger·
ham were Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Jones aIllI three grandchildren of
Lincoln.

Sunday callers of ~Ir. and :lIrs.
C,al Bresley and family were Mr.
and Mr,;. Lyle Manchester anll
:l1ike of :\Iadison.

Gordo;l Goldfish ot Cotesfield
was a Saturday supper guest of
~Ir. and !\II·S. Ike Babcock a2d
family. Allen Babcock was a Sat
unlay overnight guest of the
Goldfishes.

Irwin Shoenuker of Seotia vis
ited the Babc'ocks for dinner
Sun day. Additional afternoon

QUIZ, Ord, N~br., lhur;;d~lY, Augu>t 15, 19(ig ,

'1 Lb.

GW MO'tket

Giant

VEL

, Gooc};.;----------

Elbo Mpcaroni
22c

-

lzt Oz.

89C

_ t tt

Lb·15C

\
IIII'. anll 1111'S. Everett Young, in
Eur\\ell Sunday.

!Ill'. and 1'.11'0, Bob ~lilchell

spent last \'.ed: fishing at Valen
tine. lhey visited !\II', and Mrs.
Llo) d Weed at Ainsworth and
~Ir. and I\I1's. \Valt Sidak at Long
Pine enroute home,

:1.11', and 1\11'5, Harwuod Rice
were S;lt4rclay gUl{sts of his
mothl'r, :\Irs. Grace Rice, in Ord.

Mrs. Billie Earnest and chil·
dren of Riverdale \\ere Thursday
dinner guests of :III'. and :\Irs.
BJ1l Earnest.

Ari-iving \Vednesday from Lin
coln were :\Irs. Don Overton,
Stephanie and Gina, and Wilma
Isherwood and David to spend a
week with theif fathcI', \Vlliiam
Vodehnal. They were Wednesdav
evening dinner guests of :'oIl'. anJ
Mrs. Mills lIill ami f;lmily and
had Sunday dinnet at the Vets
Club in Ord \vith Sylvia Kerchal
in hanOI" of her birthday.

Charll's KeO\\ll of Scotia and
~lr. and Mrs, Cljde Keown were
Sunday dinner guests of l\Ir. and
Mrs. Bob :\litcheJl,

:\11'. and :\tr~. Donnie :\Iedb~ry
and Kim we1'e Saturday af
ternoon callers of !\II'. and :\Irs.
1'.1arion l\1edbery. The next day
the :\1arion :\Iedberys called 011
the Claulle Johnsons ill Scotia.

~lr. and :\1rs. Bud t\ovosad and
. family of Ord \\ere Sunday di'll-ft.« .* .

Cetak's
------_._---_._-----------------,----------------~----_.._-

Morton Hovse
Gravy 6. Beef - 12t Oz.
Grav'i 6. Pork - 12i Oz.
Salisbury Steak 6. Mush! OOI1\S -

.2
Cans

....-..----

attended the general conference
of the S0venth Day Baptist
Church this week in Kearney.
:\11', and :\lrs. D;nis will return
to the King home to visit a few
days \\ith her parents before reo
turning to Dem'e!'.

Earnest Nurton has mo\ ed in·
to the home formerly occupied
by lIlrs. Clara King.

:\11'. ilnd I\Irs. Dennis Ausalon
of Imperial wel-e \\ eckend guests
of ~Ir. and Mrs. Vernon Williams.
:\1rs. Victor Skoggs and Rev. and
Mrs. Alton Wheeler of Plainfield,
N. J., IUlve b....en houseguests of
the Williamses this \\eek.

1\1r. and !.\lrs. Gene Keo\\11 and
family have returned from a
week's v<tc,.tion in Colorado.
They ale spenJing this week
with the Cl)de Keo\\ I1S and Earn
est Whitings.

Coffee guests of 1\11'5. Frank
Schudel Wednesday afternoon
\\l're I\Irs. Clj'ue KeO\\ll, :\1rs.
Harold IIoeppner, :\lrs. l3ill Schu
del and 1'.lrs. :\lildred Gregory.

:III'S, Mary I3Jles \\as a guest
o~ her brother and sister·inlaw,

.
.------~----~~-------+------------__t'T"---~--~ __ ~:~----.-~--- , __ ~ __. _

R~li~nhes l~a~z. 29C Food Kin. AJAx·-~"~--s;z.99t
Tomatoes $1 Hovs~h~ldCleane~-··~' ,~-.:---,~-:--

WI"odex, 16 Oz.. 5'5'C5-16 Oz. C(1ns.

17c

89c

NESTLE'S'
CHOCOLATE

QUIK

Lb.

12 Oz.
Tin

.14lf2 Oz.
Cans

smart
housewives

ba'
thete

fRESH CRISP

CARROTS ;2 ~K~~ I'-g''f'
-WASHING7~TO'"'"N--- ..:-----'--1----

~'rR~ "tWO 15f P;~nes

For

Nectarines

Ke~bler Cookies
Str~wberry Wheels
Blueberry Wheels
Eaton Sugar
Coconut Bar
Echo

Prem

Shvrfine

Milk

ily. On Sunday :III'S. Penit S , Mrs.
Vogeler, and Colleen spent the
day \\ith :\1rs, Vogeler's parents,
!\II'. and :\lrs. Fay Patrkk, in
Ericson.

:\Irs. 1'Ianin GreenlanLI of AI"
cadia stO!'!lN! in !\orth Loup
Monday morning to visit her sis
ters, :lIrs. Rubin Shaffer and llan
nah Sheldon, enroute to Grand
Island to board a plane for Den
ver, Colo. I\Irs. Greenland is em·
ployed by C.A.P. and will attend
school there a week.

I\trs. Margaret S<\lnple and het
SO~l Haj mond were Tuesday din
ner guests of !III'. and !III'S. Ben
Kuszak. Thev also called on :\11'.
and !\Irs. !lIerlj n Tolan and 1\[1)
and ~Irs. Joe Sonnenfeld,

Mr, and Mrs, Halph Sperling
\\ere SUllllay aftemoon callers of I

Dora Rich in 01 d.
Guests last week of l'.Ir. and

Mrs. Elery King \\ere :'oIl'. allll
Mrs. Gary Dav is of Dem er,
Colo.; Rev. }<'rancis Saunders of
Lost Creek, W. Va_; and Rev. and
~Irs. Herbert Saunders and chil
dren pt Plainfield, N. J. They all

her sons, George Sample of Men
tor, Ohio, and Hajillond Sample
of Ludington, Mich, and thelt·
families, Ra)mond brought her
home last Sunday. They stopped
in Central City and had dinner
\\ ith 1\Ir. and :III'S. Clifford Sam
ple and were supper guests of
:\lrs. Huth Sample and girls. This
past Stlllday :\Irs. Sample was a
dinner .'5uest of Mr. and :\Irs.
Lloyd Johnson.

Vi,sitor From California
Saturd<JY evening guests of Mr.

and :'olrs. Ralph Sperling were
\Vilda Sperling from Westmin·
ster, Calif, and Della I3redthatl'
er of Scotia.

I;>iane 1$ 7
Mrs. Chuck Lundstedt enter·

tained 10 children Saturday al
ternoon in honor of her daugh.
tel' Diane's 7th birthday.

Here From Oklahoma
Mr. and :\Irs. Tom Durham and

family of Bartlesville, Okla aI"
ri\ed }<"riday evening at' the
&aJph Sperling home. The three
D~I~ham children will slaj' with
theIr grandparents until school
starts in September.

At Mission School
:\Irs. Leonard Clark left Mon

day mOlllil,lg (or Lil\coln where
she will attend the United Meth
odist School of ~Iissions this
\\ee~ at ~ebraska Wesle)an Uni-

,\erstty a3 a f",presentative of the
Scotia and North Loup :\lethodist
\\:oman's Societies. She accompa
l1led the Hev. and Mrs, Keith Bru
ning of (.;l'I::eley',

MYF News
The t\orth Loup , Scolia Unit.

cd Methodist Youth }<"ellowship
l11et at the North Loup Church
Sunday night with 18 present. A
report was given on their re
freshment concession conducted
at the V~lley County Fair. The
group gathered at the Nor t It
Loup Park to mow the lawn
Tuesday evening. Senral proj
ects \\ere proposed, including a
car wash to be held in two sec.
~ions, 0~1e in North Loup and one
111 ~cotla, on the Saturday pre.
cedlllg Popcorn Dajs.
Th~ group is working hard to

acquire funds for a bus trip next
s4m:ner t.o "The Passion Play"
at Spearftsh, S. D., and to the
l3lack Hills. Mr. and Mrs. JeITY
Rainforth alJd 1\11'. and Mrs. Tex
Williams are adult counsdors.

Togetherness
~he Scotia .and. North Loup

Ulllted 1'.Iethodlst Churches held
a com bin':'d sen icc Sunday in the
North Lo,lp church. The pastor
uonanl Clark, pj-eached on the
tbellle, "The Higher Look" bas
el) on Psalms 121. This \;as the
second such combined sen icc
tbis summer for the two congre·
gat~n~l

See your nearest Ok!s dealer

Personals
1\11'. and :\lrs. Bob Hawkes and

fa.mily of Elkhorn arrived Thurs
dGlY and ha\ e been guests of her
mother, ~lrs. Ruby Green. On
~londay .they all- ~\ent to spend
a ,few da)'s at Johnson Lake, Oth
er gUEsts Sunday of l\lrs. Green
\\I're ,Vesta Ingerham, 1\11'. and
:\trs. Rusty Peterson, and 1\Irs.
Richard Rice and children.
- Mr. and 1\11'';. Cal:ol l\Iulligan
al}d fali1ily of Lincoln were week·
end guests of 1'11'. and Mrs. Lee
:\lulligan.

!\Irs. Richard Penas and chil-
Mrs, Sample Home d~en of Columbus are, spending

l\lrs. :\Iargaret Sample has reo ,this \\eek with her parents, 1\11'.
turned frOJ,l a six-\H:ek visit with and :\lrs. Don Vogeler and fam-

._--'------

Hospital Report
Art Willoughby was taken

back to the Valley County Hos
pital Tuesday for medical care.
l\1rs. :\linnie Fenton is still a pa
tiEnt there also.

Chaplain Honored
Chaplain Don Overton, now

serving in Vietnall1, rccently re
ceived an Army C0Il1111endation
~h:dal for his work at }<"ort
Bragg, N. C.

Icy \Vright and son of Boulder,
Colo., and Satunlay eve n i n g
guests \\ere·:\1r. and :\Irs. Hal"
old l\lanchester and son of I'air·
field, Ia.

Kings Celebrate 45th
~Irs. Reggie :\IcLain, ~Irs. Bill

Earnest, l\lro. Llo) d JO!1l1::;on, and
Mrs. Cal Bres!ry and children
took dinner and surprised l\lr.
and :'oIl'S. \Vayne King on their
45th \\edllin~ anni \ enary \Vc'd
nesday,

Fishers Go North
'!III'. and Mrs. Harold Fisher

flew to Saginaw, :\1ich., l'"riday
of last \\cek and visited relati\es
in :\Iount Pleasant' and l\1idland,
Mich, They accompanied Veda
Anderson back home by way of
l\ortbern :\lkhigan and :llinneso
tao A visit to Sault Ste. Marie
was the highlight of the trip, al
though tlwy saw many other in·
ten'sting places on the trip back.

Minnesotans Visit
:\11'. ai1d ~Irs. Robert Babcock

of Mankato, ~linil., wer~ week·
end guests of ;\11'. and :\lrs, Jim
Seott.

9 Year's 'Old
In honor of - (.;e.rald Williams'

9th birthday, :lIr.' and :\lrs. AI"
thur Bartz and Wendy took a
birthday cake and were Sunday
c\ ening guests for ke Cream and
cake.

Mrs. DeNoyer Visits
Mrs. L. J. De~o~er recently

~\Jent a week visiting her daugh
tns, 1\11', and :\trs. Duane Vicker·
nun and :\11'. and :\hs, WIll Free
man, in Denver, Colo.

Visiting From Canada
\Veekendguests of :\11'. and

:\115. Bus Hudson were 1\11'. and
l\Irs. :\lerJ) n :\Ltyo of Lincoln and
their daughter alid son-in· law,
1\1r. allll ~1rs, Charl.;s :llanore of
Toronto, Canada.

Mrs. Drawbrid~e Parties
,1'11'. and :\lrs. Louie Axthelm

and :\lrs, Pearl Bartz took din·
ner to 1'1Is. Canie Drawbridge
Saturd.1Y to help celebrate her
l>!.Ith birthday.

Visitors From Afar
A picnie dinner Sunday at the

Jack Portis home was attended
by Mr, and :\lrs. GonIon Portis
and family of Detodt, :\1ich,; :\1r.
and :\Irs, Darjl Coleman and son
of Kent, Wash.; 1'.11'. and :'olrs.
Charles Klinger and family; Mr.
and 1'lrs. Harold Portis of Lin
eoln; 1'.11'. and :\Irs. Hillis Cole·
.llpn; and ~hs. Edna Coleman.
,Mrs. Jennie Brown .of Lin coIn
was a Sunday evening guest of
the }'orUses. The Gordon Portis
es and :\Irs.' 131'0\\ n left :\Ionday

. for Chej cnnc'; \'l)o:, to visit Mr.
and :\Ir,;. Clarence 131'0\\ nand

'family. They were to spend a
week there' and \\ill also visit
Yellow::;tone Park, .

"
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•
tf hearing is )'Oitr problem,

Be/tOile is lour answer!

Mr. and ~11~. Gene BOl}sall and
f~lIIily attended a dinner Sunday
at the Scotia re<:reatioll hall hon·
,Hing :'oIl'. Bonsall's parents, ~Ir.
and Mrs. Jesse 130n~a11. They
\\ ere celebrating their 59th wed
ding auuh enarj'.

Sch~mps Have New Daughter
A baby daughter was born to

:\11'. and :\lrs. Harry Joe Schamp
Thursday evening at - 11 :30. The
new arrival \\eighNI 7 pounds
one and oue-halC ounces, and
has been named Tami Marie.
:\[rs. Sch<llllp and her daughter
relufl1t:d from the St. Paul hos
pital Saturday and are staying
with Tami's great· gr:mdparents,
:\Jr. and :\1rs. 1:'.;\'('rett \'vngl1t, a
few days.

Sund<JY caJlers at the Wright
home to see the new paby \\'t're
her paternal grandparents, ~Ir,

and Mrs. HallY Schalllp of Loup
City, :\11'. alid !\Irs. Ed Peterson
of Grand Island, and ~Ir. and
:\11'5. Teny' Ellingson and son of
Ord. Weekend guests of the
',Vrights were ~Ir. and ~lrs. :\Ian-

Nor~hLoup News

Jesse Bonsalls of .Scotia Note 59th Wedding Anniversary

•



There's a Whole lot More to Paving a

And Telephone CaiJ!l.?s
Mar" Mac.k installs temporary tele~h'on~ jl':r;)sr ~Iyitc:l,

-~-----------------------~~-~-------

Road Than Pouring Tar and Packing It Dov.m

',<'('j Mea~s New Electric'11 Lines ...
New electrical lines of coJsull1er Public Power District parallel old. REA is ac~oss road.

...~ ..........-.

, ....~, y~ ."%' ..~::::{ n /~

.. ,y ~ ,'~

Graders start work on Highway 70,

has ll,A
Hor n's

or ht:r

route for l1f:W REA Iin·~,

Mrs. Van Horn Sustains SaVOie Il1jUlV
In Fall at Daughter's Hon18 in VJYOllih1U

I

•-- :~ork Starts
1 Z :On Rte. 70

THE

ZIt

9uintet of Loup Valley Students
Receive Degrees From Kearney

, Grading and cuhelt la)ing sand sedion to mdke it pass,lble
ha \ e ~Lll te d on a 312 -nule sec· for motol bb' this \\ inter ," he

Estab. April, 1882 Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, Aug. 22. 1968 Vol. 87. No. 24 In 2 Sections tion of lIighl\ay 70 betlleen Old said "Illdt Ilill abo gile us a
---- • ------- alld E:l icson to pn:pal e It for (hancc to 1101 k It so it II ill h:l\ e

c\Cntual paling some stability,"
The gr"c!mg begdn I'!lday at A bltllminolls ~al1d su!fa(e

Fresh Efforts Underway To Acqu ·lre Inquest Ordered ~oJthil~~ ta~~pr~~::~~~~I;n ~~Ollf~~: ~Ip\l~e I~~~tlo~~.tll~ ~laSld :I~~;id~
\\ays 70 aq,d 91, I\hic'h runs flom a Hllfdce identical to thdt on

I I A 14 D· th BUII\ell to Ellcson The 312 Highll ay 91 goin~ cast out ofn0 ug. ea 'miles lie in a sand) section of BUlllell, McHan said. \

N ' B ·Id·' f M t II Rt d d the pre~cntly llnpaled rOdd: af· A sol! aggH'gate bdsc llith aew UI Irl9 0r en a Y e ar e Of Form' er Resl"denf tel' grading is complcled on it, dOllble almor coat Idll be install·
61

2 ac!llltional miles 11111 be grad· cd on the lest of the lo"d When
('d south to the point Ilhele the C'omplcted, it II ill be ~inlllar to

A ne,v eHoll to Sf'CLlle a sch,)ol the Cent[al Xebl,,:,ka alea Ord and Cozad l\oL[ld plOdde present paIement begins. that nOI'\I'Oll of 1[1'
0
011'\\ay' ~IO [10Itll'

f I I I · 'I t ., f 1 A coruner's inquest into the >or,t Ie mentally Iclall '.l lt1 'fll Tho:,c pel:'Ons atlel1lllng the 13mlng or )oung~!' . agec men~ death of ~hs. Phyllis D,nis of The road is closed to all east of Ord Ilhkh Is already
was laul1l'hed last Ileek meellng \otcd to lecommel1ll to tally retanled,,,p~s'lbly up to 10 Grand Island \Ias directed Tues- liuough traffic. paled, ~lcl£an explained

forty-olle pClsons It'plesenting the stale legblatule thdt a slhuol yeals of age. 1hlS. Ilay the c1ul· day momlng in the Hal! County Missouri Valky l'onsl1udion In addtion to the adual rood
11 communities In till' alea be bltilt not only in Ord, but lt1 d[e,n. could be haUled \dule Ie· district courtroom. Co. of Grand Island hds the con· I\Olk, utihty companies hale
sel\ed by Education,l! Vl1lt 1:2 Cozdd as I\ell In addition, an at· lllall1lng at homc. Mrs. Dads, 29, \Ias found dead tra« for the \Iolk It lIas let becn bw,y sttinging and bUI)ing
met WedncsdlV in KeJlIll'\ to tempt \1 ill be m"lle to conlcrt When they reach 16 ye,lrs of alone in a cal' early Aug. 14 at last month for approximatel) nCI\ electtical \\iles and tele.
map out a coul:,e of action 'The the :,tate tUb':ICulosis hospital at age, the students \,ould. be. tra.ns· a T.tHl' inter3ection east of $394,000 \Iith h:df the money phone cables
Idea IS to dClelop an o\el<111 pbn Keallley into a llaining imtltu· fellH'd ttOI the Ke<lld[n? lltlstltlllttlOn Grand Island. Ple}iminary re- coming from state funds and the Both HI::A and the Consulllels
for meetlno Ihe needs of the tion for mcntall\ retalded \\ lCI~ ley ~\OU ue aug 1 a b h t I 'd tl h If f f I J
llainable nlentallv letallied In As embioned' the schools at \0(at1On,1I skill. If t.lwy sholled tPhO,,~'tts a Yll\teaet Sctu3ttet['!·IPga II'lolaclsll~[~e 0 leI' a 10m ecela sources Pl1blle PO\ler Vi~llict G47 of

--- _ - ' 'the uec<;ssal y' aplltudl', thl'~ , Adual paling of the 10 miles Loup City hale electl leal lines
(ould then be helpc'd in aehin· in the back of tire auto appalent· of 10<l1111,ly I\ill 110t take place paralleling the light Of.l\dY. Buth
ing a job \\ith industry. If the) Iy struck Urs, Valis iti the back unlil next spting or summer. ale in the proee:,s of moling
appeared to be unsuited fol' such of the head and killed her when Bob ~IclIan of S\, Pau!, projett their lines back f10m PIl'I ious
\\olk, they \Iould continuc to be the auto ~trllck a tree at the engineer for the State Highll<lY locations.
carcd for in the Keallley instilu· dead cnd. Hepol Is of an autopsy Departmcnt, said the exact date Gene Van Winkle of the O[ II
Hon and prodded \\ith suitable pedormed ~londay afternoon \Iould depend 011 the t)pe of oflice of HEA said a he,ny dut)

l<'he alca students, hcadeu by ~1rs. Eillesman and her hus· \lork there. have not been disclosed. E\i- \linter and spling Ileather in the aluminum Ilile is being in"tallcd
Jerr) Ulrich of Old, leceiled de· b,llld, Dan, h:l\c t\\O other daugh. The meeting \\a~ initiatcd by dence of the case \\ilI be pre· aledo in place of the old copper onc.
glees Aug 9 at Summer graclua· tCIS that they managed to edu· the Lexington Chamber of Com' ~ented to a jury of six persons, lIe said an expected eutbdck 'lIe said thele shuuld be little if
tion exelCbes for Ke31ney State cate I\hile she lIas doing her merCe. The Kealncy chamber's to determine the cause of 1\1Is. in state highll'a) ~pending, due any change in seldce to pOller
Collcge. college \lolk. Ihe eldest, ~hs. education committee also joincd Da\is' death and \\hether or not to unexpectcdly hiooh eusts, \1111 customcls in the alea, and that

. "t a crime has been committed. ffUlrich lecehed a ~lastcl' of Ph~llis Ra'll\ussenl is a house· III sponsonng [. . ~lrs. Da\is, the daughel' of ~lr. not a eel the pluject since it they \\ould not experience any
S"I'Cll'" l·[l'<\.I'.lc·a\:oll d"gl'" 'l'IIC \\ife in Onl; ana the midclle County commis~ioncls from has already been funded. apPlcciable loss of po\\er \Ihen

, " L.< • ,,' S D 'd 1J ~r 1 t' alld MI·s. l<'ranc!s Lee, 1\ as born
other four lccehed b3chelol"s de· daughter, ~hs. NOlma eibrant, alIson an ..,UI a 0 coun 1es, Dec. 2, 1938, at St. Paul. As a WOlk \1111 continue this' fall the company sllitcIH:S flom the
glees The) \\<:11.' ~hs. Kathleen is a beautitian in Omahd. 'plus reple:,entatiH's of the Co· child she 1ll0led \\ith her par. {or abo lit t1uee months, ~lel\an old lines to th~ neW ones.
Eh[csman of Old, Holand Joe Among those attendill o" the zad TO\ln Council, Kedlm,y State I d said General Telephone ami Hodeo
II f 11 d L· d College, and schoo' off[cials from cnts to Onl \Ihere she grac uate '1'~I"l)IIO Ie of 1J ell Ioppes 0 BUllle, an III a graduation exercises I\ele :'IllS. ~ flOIll hiooh school. She later at. "Wc'lI shoot some oil into the ~ ~ I vlll\\ la\e llll·
Sc!unadel el' of Lou p City, all Ie· Ehl e:,man's four frandehildl en. 10

0
0f

d
the 11 ttOl1 ns \1 ere

t
pi etSetl]l\' tenued Keal ne" State College ~ergl ound phone cables parallel.

ceiling Bachelor of Alts in Ed· A teacher for 15 yC,IlS at the It'. \lasl'lno reprelsIen eddal> lei' and \\orked in'LlI1coln. On May Ibn g the light o{.\\aY I Thl'Y are
ueatl'on 'lcg1e'es,' allll (:~ril The· Olean School in Valle\,' County, mee lIlg. O\leler, o\\ar au· North LOllp-Scoll"a eing Iclaiu falther back, sillle... - , . I h b a'''ocI'at''d 30, 1908, she IIIaI ried Thomas 1". tl ..Olle of BUII\ell, a 13a"llelor of sen, \\ 10 as ccn ~-' ~ h I Ie eXI:,tln,'1 eaule l\iIl "lob,lbl,, 1'111 S. Ehl e~man \\ ill \I ansfer to . I I I ff ( t Da\ is at St. Paul. Theil' oll\e ~ l' 01
Stienee o0l'aduate \\ltl oc" e 01' s 0 secure aLl '1 ' t be cut uy the gl"'lling

Loup City this )ear Ilhele she new building, ~aid he \Ias a\lare \\as' in inco n unh mO\lng 0 Sh I Chi 'la'k CO[1,1111"t['011 Co of ('0
A.1957 glduuate of OIU High " Grand Island ~elen )eaIS ago. C 00 Imer "...,'....'

School, UIIICll I'S the son of Mr. 1\111 teadl the fifth grade She of the plan. SUI' 'I\OI'S aI'''' h~r husband,' J hliUbus is doing the cable \\olk
. d' ltd t' 1he gI'OUI) recommendcd that ' ... ~ \11'th a . ta Ice f lit Iand ~11 S. Joe Uh ich, lie receh cd lllaJon In e cmen al y e uca ion ~e\ en children, TatJ' e, Be c k y, SSIS I lum OC,1 e e·

:\ f the Ord, Cozad, and Keall1ey ill' Will TII M d phone elllploJc~s.a 13, in Education last )ear 10m Ilith a minor in social studies, ~titutions all bc uncleI' one ad- 'Commy, Joseph, Hobbie, Amie loon ay The lie\\' cable is lalgel than
KeLtt lll'Y· Both his graduate and IninistraUon ~o that grtalcl' uni- and TiInothy; her palcrits of St. tl II I ld'd - -- ~~ -~ ------ --
undelg[adu,lte Illajols I\Cle E:ng· Paul; a ~ister, Mrs. Gene E\lers le 0 c am cou P[U\I e gleat·
Ibh. ly coultl be attained, of Grand Island and tllO broth. School \liII begin ~londdY for er ~el \ ice to (:ustomcl S, said

Uh illl ami his fanllIy' 1110\ eJ A c'omllllltcc \\ill be alJl'ointecl ers l<'lanc!s of 1"reehole, N. J, Nollh Loup Scotia stuuents. The l~{I~~\,v. Mdck of the installing com·
11 t '" tl 1'1 tt I to mcet \\ith Von' VUIl~an, diree· and Jacl, stationed at n. Un\(> school bllS schedule \Iill be simi-nccil y 0 "Ol 1 d e \Ilele 1 1 "\Vlth thb nL'W \dle ~Oll1e peo-

he \\lll teacll Engli"h in the jun· tor of state ill~titulions, to go ker, Ala ar to ast )ear·s. pIe in the area could hale pli.
ior colle:,;c this fall His \\ife, Son· Olel' the state plan \Ihich is now Senices for 1111'S. Da\is \Ierc Mond:lY \\ill also be \he filst \ate phones," he stateli.
ja, is the d,wghtcr of ~Ir and being fOlmulated. held l<'liday morning at st. day of football practice Another characlelislie of the
~hs. JO!1l1Hanks of llUlllell, and f 1I131)"S Cathedral in Grand Kindergalten studenls flom new cable makes Selll(e llossible An 84 - )e,II" old NolllI Loup to \V)Omill~ to attend the \\cd-
tl I d I 1t II tl Dr. Barton Kline, directol' 0 1 I I th I '11 t d h I I" t .]. dln"o of a ?l,mol'l:t'ughtcrley 13\e one al g 1 cr, eal 1· s aI1L. e nlla aleas \11 at en sc 00 elen though the pIimalY line \loman Illng ell11'OlOn y III ~.
cr, ZI

2·. Educational SCI dee Units 12 and ---------- in the mOlnings and thosc flom might be out of olllcr Sinle the Whl:dtldnd. \VJo, {ell recently ~Irs HannJll said her m(,\1.'.'r
1I1IS. Eillesman's deglt'e caLl- 13, said Duncan and possibl)' the .. 11I:1g('s in thc' aftelnoons, new cable contains six sepal ate and blOkc hel' leg, "\\pu:d 10le to he~1' f10111 her

peL! It> )ealS of \\olk. She WdS Go\elnor Norb,elt Tiemann \liIl ~lolning students. \\ill be Allen IIlles inside a cOll"er sheath, the {!lcnds."
I I t tt 1 h I ! d . C d k K 'th I K t J I t' ~h s. Ina Hoot lilL! Van HOlna) e 0 a em sc 00 on) UIll1g be united to llleet \Iith replesen. a e, e[ nnlan, en 01" oad \Iould s\\itch automatically Sh,' said tll\) aCCident

tllC summcr sessiol1s. lIo\lc\cr, gcnsen, Allen Lc\lis, K are n to one of the file allelnates If suffe[l·d a long spilal flaclule dcteliolat<d !lIIs. Van
she did an extensi\ e amount of tatil es of tOI\ ns in SCI \ ice Units Lundstedt, Kathy 1\1allel y, Jell y the plimal)' II'ICnt bold. betll ('Cll the hip and kllce, rc· "h'Cll scnce of hUllIO!'
eOII('sIJonUll1Le and otfC.lll1PU S 11,12, and 13. Tempq-atliles dUliLlg the past 1\1al:,hal1, Mitlh Palll, Kell)' He:,iclents \Iill not be \\ithout quiting thlee haUlS of sur,;er)'. ~pcll1k'"
\IOIk Both Ord and COlad ha\c of· \\cck \\ere as follo\ls: Lloyd Pe)ton, and Callie Slle!· phone sellile for 1I10le than A steel pin was insuteu and Before she fell, ~hs. Van HOlo

She recched her deglee one feled building- sites, and hale High Low don. thlee or four minutes at the \\i1es put alound the bone. h"d \HittCIl the QUIZ 1lt'I~df to
.'ear after her 'oull"est daui?h· , I A 15 84 6J- Aftel1loon ~ludents \liII be most 1\11<'1l the ~Ilitlh flom old Her dau£hter, ~I1s Katc Hill re[l"'.1 11 u l' SlllJ'l"II'l'tl'OII, '
.' J P ~ pledged financla support. ug. u :\ kl K tl' 1J - ~ ... - -tel', noll' :'Ills. :'Ila[il.'\n Anglin, nenee ,c' es, 3 lelUle vt\l' to new cables takes nldce, he }1allll2.n, IHites that ~he calllc "1 ',1 1

O d t cd d 1 last \U d 1~ 81 r;., b :\ tt u tt '1'1 l' ~ Shl' a,s') S:<lu tbill a ~I an, SOli,I(;ccile-c! hels. Her daughtels hus- I \Ias uln' 0\\1 , o· v vv en" nne e Denne, lele~a said,' HOlle\er, e\en so, the tlllough the sUI1;elY "\\onder. 0

ball" is in the Air Folte and is \\eek in an attempt to go on its Aug'. 17 75 47 13 e nn e t t, Velonic'a Einspahr, s\litch Illll occur after midnight fully 1\ ell . but 1\111 be confined to Capt. Tom 1Llflllan, had \isile-d
~ 63 S tt G d P J h 1'l'(('ntly in Whc.ll!.llld He h:.djust lepo[ting for a llew assign· QI\n in acquiring a bUilding The Aug, 18 84 co Y esen, eggy 0 nson, so it \I[ll disilipt customelS as bcd, a ch.dr, ane! a Ilhce1ch,ur . ttl f t f i 1

fdA 19 In 62 Tim Klun,l, Cindy Ha:,mussen, lIttle as pos~llJlc, hI' state-d. for seH'lal months. ~1Js Van ~us le'illlC' 10111 a Ollr 0 l U ~
ment to \Vcstoler Ail' Force Base, fc(lcl'al go\el'lll1lcnt re use to ug. 92 and Ranson Sperling. 1he llew cable is being bulled 110;n h<ld b'icn staying with ~lIs. III Korcn ami \1 ill be r"l,,:'~e'
Mas~. Ue 1\111 sene teml)ol~IY allot $21,200 whic)l Ord ofhdals Aug. 20 - 60 Palents of students not listcd at an a\CDge dcpth of 44 inches, Halman anLl her husb,i1ld, Hob- fIOlll the Almy sooa. 1\1rs. Van
duly on Guam for six months had lequested, Aug. 21 68 should contact the school. Mack explained •. , ell, since JUlie 8 \\hen she \Icnt (ContinuC:ll on Petg" (J)
~~---- -r------- ---~-------- ~ -------- -------- ~~ - ---- -- ------------_----- -..--~----.::.-

The Travel Br'ochures Never Mentioned Anything Like This; .aut Ord Residents Took It in St(id4~
IIh S. Wilma Johnson stadell

the planned POI tion of an all·
e~penses paid \ <lcation b)' clean·
ll1g up her O\ln $95 a daY'loom,
and endcd it by almost gelling
stoned. But as far as she's con·
celncc1, those e\ ents "just added
Ilo:,Ung to the cake .,

Friends h"d kidded the 01 d
resident for a month about her
planc llindlng up in Cuba. Ihus
it was \\lth a big sigh of lelief
that 5he fell the jetliner ~ct

d')I\ 11 at its planned destination
-- San Juan Intel national Air·
pOll, l'L[elto Rico.

Lillie did MIS. Johnson knull'
that she \\'as \Ialking into a hoI"
net's ne:,t mo[ e ex.citing thJ,n
an) thing she \\ ould hJ,\ I.' found
in Ha\ ana,

With her son Vanny, \Vllm~

\\as on a fhe day la(ation, COUf·
lesy of Amelican Motol s Ram·
bIer. Her son and husband, \\ho
are paltnels in Johnson 1\10tols
of Old, had I\on the Irip because
of their outstanding salcs Ie(olCl
dUI ing a 60 day periud ending
July 1. Her husb:llld, I{o lIie , had
sta) cd bcluncl to takt' care of till'

: I bminess \\ hj Ie hi" II if\.' nncl snn
f10licked in the Cal ibbean sun

The excursion bec~ctn illl!ucent·

Iy enough as the Johllsons and
appl oximate Iy 250 other Ham·
blcr glkst3 an II ed at the 1::1 Con·
quisLid,)r lIotel, one of Puel to
Ri(o's ml'~t Ia\ ish and must beau·
tiful lIo\le\er, that I\as one of
the few thing, that \\ ould be
loutlnc dllling the ilext 48 hO\j,rs.

When the group allhed at llte
hotel, they \\ele infolmccl that
its employ,:es had gone on s\l [ke
that el,1y and 700 of them had
not shOll n up for 1\ 01 k. Thus the
guests \\ould hale to clean up
their 01\ n looms and make their
OlIn beds.

"Things \\ele a mess," \Vl1ma
explained. "1 he beds 1\ erICn·t
mdde, and thel I.' 1\ e'l e 1\ et tOil cis
st(e,\ n all about the place, But
(just stalled gathedng them up
and putting them all ay. it didn t
bother mc a bit.

"Some of tho:,e people till ell'
a ring· tailed fit, though;' she Ie
membel cd.

After things had been
straightened up a bit, a bl ief
sun ey of the hotel Ie\ ealed that
it \\ as built in thll'e scctions
one light next to the sea, anoth·
H halfll ay up a sholt mountain,
and a thil d at the top of the
mountall1, 1 he John:,ons \11.'1 e

qual tel ell in the middle section.
. WillIe the \li·le\el aJl'ange·
ment made for bl'autiful scenel~,
it \\as to po~e some frightening
moments for tbe Johnsons as
\\ell as other tOUI ists. l'or the
sea le\ cl chalet was the only Oile
Ulat cOll1d be It:iiched by Ie·
hide; to get 10 and hom the
othus gue:,ts had to either ride
a cablc car or go by helicopter,
And that, they \\erc to find,
\Iould be a \ery dangelolls len·
ture indel'd.

1he Rambler gluUp auiled at
lhe hotel on a Sunda), and other
than the incom enience of mak·
ing their 0\\ n beds, eating cafe·
teria . st) Ie off paper plates, etc,
lhe fir~t day \1 as fairly calm. It
\\ as spent partie ipating' in the
usual tOlubt acthities \\hieh
consistc'd mostly 01 s\\ imming.
The hotel had four rE'gular S\I im·
ming pools and one salt water
onc, '''diich I\as lined \\ith lucks
to keep out the snarks."

The atmosphele glell' tenser,
h011 e\ el', on the ~ccond day. By
that time \\Ol'd had seeped dOlln
to the Ame dca nos 1't:\Calipg
\\!lat the str ike 11'3$ all abqpl.

It seemed that large group~

HlCh as Ral1lbler ~ill e one bi&

tip \\hich \Ias dilidC'd among the
\\olkers, The labolels felt that
too much \\ as being taken out
for the executile help--maitre
d's, chief chefs, etc. Thus, the
I C\ olt.

"We should hale guessed
things I\ele dIlO[e serious than
they appealed Ilhen General Mo·
tOts pulled its group out 1\1d
headed for the Bahamas," Wll·
m<l rem'll kcd (G ~1 had a gl ou p
~imilar to RambIn's thel e, but
alleled its planned schedule 0,1
Monday II hen the strike had not
been settled) "The pa)ing guests
started leal lng that day too;'
she Iccalled

Wilma also noli~ed that the
hotel gualds \ICle Ilealing guns
on Monday, and they hadn·t
been the day bcfole. They ap·
peared to be guallling the hotel
\Iater s)stem and the 51\imming
pools in pal tkular, she said.

They had aloo set up some
huge spotlight,;.

But the' I cal sedou:,ness of the
situation \1 as not blought home
until she hied lo 'call hel' hus
band in Ord The pre\ ious night
~he h<ld not been able to get
through, and again on ~londay

she could make no headwa;',

Suddenl) she lealiLed the lea·
~on--the lines had bt;en ~llt.

"'lhdt's \Ihen I leally s~alled
to get \101'1 ied," Wilma Iecalled.
"I thOUght thilt if they cut the
lines on the cable car \\ e might
nc\ er get off that mountain, And
if they cut them \\hile Ill.' \\ere
in it, \\e'd \Iind up in a heap
at the bottom of the mountain
The carll as just a plastic buu·
ble," By that time too, the in
expctienced help Ilhich t\1e ho·
tel \1 as using to opcrate the ca·
ble car had tOI n botp dool s off
it.

l\Iealll1 hile, the helkopter haJ
{cased to operate, It had beell
used to bling foud in for a \1 hile,
but then the strikels began tak·
ing pot·slwts at it.

"I think U~'y mllst ha\C been
taking someone in or out that
the Stl ikel s diJn't like," Wilma
explaiped.

\\'01 d abo Ieaehec! the tUlll ists
,that a sea cavtain qad beel) stab·
bed by ~trikels as he attempted
to sllluggle a hotel official out
fl IiIII the bottom chalet by boat

"I nel er he3lC! if he \\ as kiJIe!i
01' not," ~1rs John:,on stated

l<'inally, on Tuesday the Ham
bIer el<ecutiles dedd\,d it \\<lS

time to make a bl eak. By noon
they had lllanaged to get their
gloup all dO\1 n to the bottom
hotel, although ~ix of them had
bcclI forced to climb palt'\1 ay
dOlln the mountain when the
stlikers did ll1c!eed cut the cable
on the cable car. l<'oltulldtely,
h011 e\ IT, a safety catch kept the
car flom falhng and thC'y \\ C'IL'
abll! to sqamble out \\ithuut in·
JUI y-- cxcept for the strain on
their Ilenes.

As the busses passed thlough
the frollt entrame to the hotel
grounds, the tOll! ists IV c I' e
fOIl'ed to lay dO\1 n 0)1 the f1001 s
to aloid being shuck by lucb.
The sh ikel s did bi e<,1i some bus
II ll1dOI\ S.

Other signs of destruction
\\Cle also \bible. The elabol\lte
front gates to the hotel glounl!,
h"d been bUI ncd, a beautiful
hoube on the golf course \\ as set
afire, and 200 chaise 10unge~
\\ele dumped into the sea.

·'It makes me sick \\hen I
think of \1 hat thl'y may hal e
done to that beautiful hutel;'
Mrs. Johmon said
hotel," ~lrs Johnson said,
..'"Sh,e dailllC'd she was nelel'

0\ edy e:-Celled about \\ hat \\ as
hoppcnin5:

"We \\ el e confident it 1\ as ju:,t
a local ploblem and not a gen·
elal o\erlhroll' of the count[) or
any tiling hke that," she said "In
fact, they kept telllllg LIS it \Ias
just local- but they kept «1) ing
it in Sp,IJ1l sh bO \\C \\elliit leal·
1)' too SUle"

After lealll1g tIle pL,cc, she
Plt'!ty mLich forgot about it and
enjoycd the [cst of her I,,('atio'n

"I did hear that the Nation,;l
Gu'a1l1 I\ent in afkr lIe left,"
she said, "but 1 don t knuw ho\\
Illudl damage \1 as done to the
hotel or if any of the GO em·
ployees 1\ ho didn·t stllke or their
famrlies \\ as injulld."

"Whrle \Ie Ilele up thell"
though, those Ramulcr ex.CeLI·
ti\l'S SUI e had some Ilollied
looks on thell' faccs," she SJid
"We could tell they Ilele really
5trainillg to ha, e a good timc,"

Wrlllla ct""L1lbc<! till' rest of
the I aCdlion as enJO) able ai-

'though plett) tawe stulf ;liter
the fil ~t thl c e da) s. She sai,1 the
~econd hotel, the S:lll JUJn Dar·
Iington, 1\ a~ ju~t itS bl',llitiful as
tl.e fil"t although older

"It had seleraJ looms cOIt'led

I\ilh purl' COPPU' aud O;ll' WIth
all leather \Ialls," she said All
the bLIUdin~s thele ale Illadl· (If
cemcnt bec,ilbc of thl' IinIO',
cock 10,,('hl5, and tcrn,it·~s, sh.~

addcd.
"lhClI"s no middle da"s,' Sh0

said in desClibill~~ tL~ lI011'~lllie
conditio'l of tbe pcople. "I1,l'y 'I e
all \ el y, \'el y pocr, or ebe
1Iley're 1\ ell to Ul). '

One of tile mOst \ 1\ id iU!,1 es
sions \Ins left by the b,l' dlllC·IS.

"1 hcy Cl'l tJinly h..t\ ClI't h.,d
allY uti\'C'r's cd," she :,t!lted "D:lll
n,Y jll"t CO\Crl,J his eyes ilny
tllll.) \\ l' n~d to riue tI,e !Jus. If
tbl'y COUIUll·t get by on ttoe
slncet, t1~I:y 'd ju"t dli\e up on
the sld...walk.

"WlJo:\CI' h:ld tile ~lolldcst

hOll1 hJll thLl light of·\\ ay," shc
~ald.

A ~l'al city 9f Sdl'Jols also
stoud out.

"We S<ill' many big bc:autifLII
hotds ami c,.sinos," 10he baid
"but ItO sL'11vol~. .'

"TI,~ 1\ hole hip [(';\lJ y IlI.Jde
me apprl'(i,lte my nice pc;;ccful
to ..... n of Ol'd," she concluded.
"Ihele \\ele q:.tite a few times
\\ll('n 1 \\is!l'_d I l\l're right hUt;)
lU my 0\111 bdt k~ al \1,"

, 'I) fIl '"
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AS LOW AS

John Jewelry
Phone 728-5741
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Now
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-

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord.
Nebraska 24-6bflc

A Happy E've,,'t
~Ir. anu :'III'S. Vonald Geweke

(nee Carol Sintek) are the par·
ellb vf a bv~', 8,m'y Vonald, bom
Tue~llay elcning at the Valley
('»unty l!ospital. The baby, ar·
riving on the Geweke's secon(!
II elidlIlg al\Il1l er~ary, weighed
7 t'0c'nd" t3 OUllCl'S al1Ll I\\easured
20 iIlC he, long.

lirandpJI enls are :'lIe. aIlll l\-Irs
L10\ Ll G('I\ eke of Orll al\d Mr.
anll ~rl's. Lyle Sintck of North
LOllp.

Cr('at gral1Llp,il'l'nts are Mr. and
~Ir~. 13en Sintek of Sl. Paul, Mr,
and :'IIrs. Harold Fbher uf North
Loup. ~lr. and l\lrs, L{'o Rikli
of ~ILlrdock al1L! Mrs I1'\\in KlIlg·
ston of Ol'd.

Sheet Music: ultd Books,
at '12 Price

in and look it ove...

~19navox Cassette
Tape Recorder

~EVERAl;PORTABLE TV's
NEW ANQ USED \
PRICED TO SELL

Stop

Several Good Reconditioned
Band Instruments

Priced"'Right!!

Save $25.00 on Rental Return
Band Instruments

$600 of

Porfable Record Players
Reduced as much as 20%

Crai9 212 Tape Recorder- "

only $39.95

SEVERAL NEW TAPE RECORDERS. . \

. DRASTICALLY REDUCED
FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

New Zenith Portable Stereo

13975

Was $69.90

Was $179.95

The w,ca's fil1qf IIlV5t cell/plete .'lInk StOff

~ Efdon'Mulligan, Man.ager uq \,\'1 ,\
Ord. ~eb(. Phone 728·31S0

"

Magnavox AM-FM' Clock Radios

As Low As $39.95

Mogn(fVOX Portable TV
Solid State - Battery or AC 8990
Was $119.90 Now ~

Bride Karen Elaine

Staehr of Scotia, Lannie Shelma·
dine of Alliance. Vennis ilreller
of Paxton and Vale Aspl'gren
of llanaI'd. ~1ike ~IcVonald of
Grant, Hick Goble of lJeatr ice and
Dill ~elson of Ke,l1'l1ey sl'ated
the guests.

!\Ir: and :\1rs. Eldon Chamber·
Jen of Kearney were hosts for the
reception at Holiday' Inn after
the ceremony. '

}<'or her going al\ ~y costume
the bride selecteLl a tllO piHe
coat dre"s of ,choculate brOI'll
with bLJck leather trim. After
a \Iedding tlip t6 the illack !lilis
the nell1Ylleds \\ill lll<lke their
home in Kearney'where the bride
is ell1plo~ eel· at the First ~'ational
Bank and the groom is a senior
at Kearney St3te College.

Rehearsal Dinner
Dr. and l\frs. F. J. Osento\\'ski

hosted a rEhearsal dinner at
Grandpa's Supper Club in Kear
ll('y Frid::lY e\ ening. Guests were
the bridal party and immediate
farnily memLers.

Virginia Sich

Poles and

Standards

V.F.WAuxiliary

American Flags

Welc;ome
and

Home FI,ags
.with brackets

Norma, Fox

Kaspers Meet Grandson
Mr. and :'IIrs. Ed Kasper reo

turned Sund:ly from a four week
vacation in wcstern Nebraska and
Colon,do. In Venver, Colo., thl'y
\ isitcd their ~on, Staff Sgt. Von
Ka'-per and family and became
acquainted with a new grand
son, Johathon Adam bOI n June
3. Also in the family are Jeff,
5, and StGVC 7. _

In Kimball they were guests
of !\Irs. Helen Beranek and ill
Scottsbluff they stilyed \\ ith the
Paul Griffith falllily.

Relativcs from California are
present guests of the Holland
Johl)son and F. J. Osentowski
famIlies. They' are !\lr. and Mrs.
Way ne Johnson, Judy and Vean·
na and Mr. and !\Irs. Bill John
son, !\1ar,;ha and Paula of 2\Ie·
de~to.

Sunday the Ordites anu thcir
guests took part in the Two Ball
Foursome at the Ord Golf Course.
Tlwy were joineu by the Larry
Johl)sons of Loujl City and the
l"l'ancis Osen(ow~kis of Oakland.
On 2\Ionday el ening, a family
picnic was held at the Veterans
Grounds.

:\Ir. and ~1rs. Franklin' Ackles,
.l\Irs. Lois Dimmitt and Sheryl
\1 ere recent supper guests of the
V,\'ight Ackles family at Cotes
field. Sheryl remaIned for a long·
er stay with her unde and aunt.

Mrs. Carl Schauer C\~tered the
:'vIethodist Hospital in Omaha,
Sunday, for diagnostic treat·
ment. She was dismissc'd Tues
day afternoon.

!\lr. and !\Irs. K. W. Harkness
and Mr. and !\Irs. Ed Timmer·
man visited ~lr. and Mrs. Ed
Johansen, !\Irs. My rUe Haught
and Mr. anL! :\Irs. Willis Johan
~en in North Platte last \\eek.

--- - ------- -- -------

In a candleiight ceremony, Sat
urd'ay, at 7 p.m., Kan'n Elaine
Goble, daughter of Mr. and l\lrs.
Eldon F. Goble of Beatrice, be
came the bride of Richard Alan
Osell(o\l'~ki, son uf Dr. and Mrs.
}<', J. Osentowski uf Ord. J.<·ather
John Scott of Kearney solemniz·
ed the double ring ceremony be
fore the altar in the Chl'istian
Center Chapel at Kearney.

Candlelighlel's were :\Iary 01
sen of Minden and Penny French
of Norfolk. The nuptial mu~ie
included two vocal solos, "Some
\lhere" and "The Lord's Pr,.yer."

J.<~scorted to the altar by her
fathl'r, the bride appeared wear
ing a while gown uf Irish Linel1
featuring a jell el neckline with
~tand-L1I) balld of Guisure lace
studdel with applique. The trim
was rt'peated around t~e ann·
holes and across the front in
triangular motif. The floor length
skirt wiuel1ed !rum the empire
bodke fOlming a court train.
Shades of pink and coral Anthir·
rums arranged alllong while fea·
thel'l'd lllUlllS llI::lde LIp her bridal
bouquet.

Wearing flo II ing gall ns of hot
pink chiffon o\'er tangerine crepe
accented with double loop bows
were the bride's sorority sister',
Carol Sederberg of Beatrice,
maid of honor; ilecky Frazier of
COlad and Anita Person of Bro
ken Bow, bridesmaids; :\11'5. Lar·
ry Kleager of Lincoln and 1\lrs.
Jack Hendel'Oon of Kearnl'y
bridl·smatrons. They ('arried pink
to coral shaded Anthirrums ar·
ranged \\ lth white feather('d
llIums.

}<'rancis Osento\\ski of Venton,
Tex attended his bruther as best
man: Gruomsjnen \\ere' Kt'ith

Karen Goble-Richard Osenfowski Wed
In Double Ring (e(emOni~sf Satu~d,ay
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VISITING HOURS
Gener~f Term C~r..

lO-l! AM.
2-4:00 P ,\1.
7·8:00 P.M.

Ord Personals

Going to College This Fall?

Vale of Vep:1I11ln~ .. _ """ ,,c .- ' .

Year in School ., ......."""""." .."",,, .. ,,,,, ..._....... ,.. ,, ....... ,, .. ,.....

Nall1~

Whef~ Located

Add! ess

Let the Ord Quiz know abou~ it, so that your names may
be included in back..to-coIlege news stories. Simply fill
out the form below and bri~'3 or mail it to the Ord Quiz.
Ord, Nebr.

CoIleg~ Of UniwJ sily

I Pafents

Carl {/ :J~alllJ
Thanks to the firemen from

Or~ who came to our reScue
Sat\.lrday night and kept our
store fi'om being destroyed,
Only be\:ause of the action of
all the firemen are we able to
be open for business this
week.

ARNOLV'S STORE
norence Arnold, Sargent

Vella Philbric-k, Mrs. Lois.
Strong and Cindy Cooper of Lin·
coIn attended the bar!.lcque at
Ericson, Satunlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan and
Dell,a Philbrick were Tuesday
evening guests of the Albert
Clausens.

C{1{.j 0/ :Jl.alllJ
Our' heartfelt thanks to our

frie nds at Ord for their
thoughtfulness at the time of

Ithe death of our loved one,
The ll,ollander family

~ ~Ir. and ;\Irs. Ross \Yoods and

t
'-OLlngi,ters are getting settled in
heir new hottle at 1114 East
2nd St., Kt;arney. The family

jUOH:d to Kearney last weekend
pft(:f stay ing with relatives se\,
fral weeks until housing was
F-vaila!.lk Hoss is employed by
randa's Music in Kearney.
{., .

While on their recent vacation,
:VIr. and ~Irs. Albert Clausen and
!\Ir. and 2\Irs. Alvin Anderson of
Herlo.ng, Calif, spent three days
with Mr. and !\Irs. Walter And
erson at }<'ontana, Calif Walter
lost his ey'esight after surgery
four. H'ars. agu. lIe still keeps ac·
thc by' doing odd jobs despit,
his handicap. !\1rs. Clausen say's
that he keeps up his corrt'~pon·
dence \\\th a t.y peluiter 9nd qoes
an excellent Job.

\\;hile in the area the group
\ isited sel era1 famous dairy
hcrds and the Kaiser Steel Corp.

Wing 
Mornin~
Attt'lnoun
E\t..'llill~

2-4:00 PM.
1-8:30 P.M.

Admitted
3-1568, 'Cynthi" Fer~u ..,on, Tay·

lor.
8·1663. George Cox, No I' t h

Lour'
8·1768, Dora Rit-h. Ord.
8-186'1. Clif{onl Stull. Nodh

LOUD: FreLh Beer1ine, Orll.
8-1968. Ed war d Cesiril'ch,

North Loup; Ma\uelle Cox. Bur·
Ilell: P:ltri( ia Vanderlwck, Val
entine: Louis Pena,';. Dru.

8-2063. \Y"nda Elks, Arcndia;
Carol Gellcke, ai'll.

Discharged
8-1468. Arthur Willoughby,

~o[th LOLlp; Alflt:lla Hound" Ar·
('[,dia.
, 8-1')G~. ~el, NI'I~on, OrLl; r~l·

la Hern\.,nJ('~ er, Scu(ia: Varr('1l
Foster. Gr~nd Island: Elenora
Gan el, Ashton.

8·16G3. Fred Worm, Ol'll; CJn
thia Ferguson, Taylor.

8-17-G3. Roy Lybarg.'r, Arta·
dia; Alfon,e Bonne, OrLl; Vickie
ROIl bal & Son, North Loup

8-1963, l\linnie 1<'enlon, North
Loup: LOlli, Pend,';, Orll. .

8-20G8, ClifforLl Scott. Nor t h
Loup; Edlldld Gesirlech, North
Loup.
Previovsly ad,nitled:

Estelle Stewart, Ord; Joseph
Vllorak, Ord: J\lDn· Urhanpusky,
Onl; :\Iary Stude, North Loup;
I Ollis,,", Winkdlllan, CQJIlslock.;

. :!\L1l'Y Failllon. Onl; James Huff
·Juan. BUl'\vell; Thelma R i t,l dIe,
Comstock; Evert Bunuy, Ans\l.y·;
Stephl'n \Vadas. Onl.
.Convalescent Care:
'Ord

Belle KingstQn, Ella BeehJ le,
Jes::,ie, ChatfielJ, Ethel Vogeler.
Anna Shotkoski, }<'l'ank & :\olary
r\0\ ot.nY, Kristine Guqmundsen,
2\;iary 'Villard, Elizabeth Uruan
ski Aon,'s Elsik Flolence Ball
Ne'ttie °il~ll'l'O\IS. ' ,
Ericson

John Sanford.
'Arcadia

Ray Lutz.
Central City

Grace Leach.
Long Pine

John Buoy.
Loup City

JOhn PeJanowski.
North Loup

James Cook, Katie Palser.

ltilY'S Studio

(Roaii)
SUIJlW

UlIi.lllilt.:
COUGH
SYRUP

·:-Be.rane~Rexall
Dru9 Store

Old, Nebr,

Extra-stl ength formula containing
D-Methorphan calms the urge to
cough, speeds relief directly to
cough control center.
3 oz.... ", •••••••••••• 1.59

No waiting! 7active ingredients act
now to help relieve cold miseries,
cold-coughs, stuffy nasal and sinus
areas. 24's, ..98 50's, • 1..89

The Modern Cold Treatment

SHIJ('l1

(Re.mll) (UUlIJaC
COLD CAPSUI.-ES

QUICt< s _
ACTION!. UlJCi'i.Il1i1U·\t;

F~\si~~r :~jt~
-~--"":..-.::.::- _':::~

•• '"t......

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

She's Sonya Kay
. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kleten.
sky, 311 S. Oak, Grand Island,
are the new parents of an adopt·
ed daughter. One . monlh . old
Son~a Kay joined the family
Aug. 15. The K\'etensk~s h,1\e
an adopted son, Stelen James,
\\ho l\ilI be 3 in October.

Grandpar~nts'are :\11'. and :'III'S.
John \IorrolV of Grand Island.
Mr. aild :\lrs, 1'. J. Wray of anI
and !\Irs. Ida :\Iorrow of Nortll
Loup are great-granl!parents.

Mr, and ~Irs. Francis Osentow·
ski a,d small daughter, Tagni
Lea, moved to Oakla,nd recently.
They had formerly lived in Den
ton, Tex.

Francis will teach ll1stnullental
music at Oakland Iiigh Sehool.
His wife, Mary, \\i11 teach Eng·
lish and Vrama at Herman.

Mrs. VOll Sears entel tained at
a mOlning coffee la;,t week, han·
oring !\Irs. Ri1 a Bal nes 011 hel'
bil thday. Othel' guests \\ ere
MlIles. Hay Smith, Bud Ballou,
Varrtl Kremke and KelTY :Leg.
gett.

II ere' ~im('s. George K 11 e'e h t, "
Russ Woods, V,mell Noll, :\1erle ~
VanZandt and Tom !\lps~.. ~

, .\

Mr. and ~Irs. Irwin King.,ton '/
entertailkd at the Veterans Club
SatLlrday elening in honor of'
!\lr. Kingston's birthd:ly, Guesls'
for dinner \\ ere' :\lr. anll :'III'S.
L1o)'d Geweke, ~ir. and l\Irs. Von
Gelleke, 1\11'. and :\Irs, Hern)an
StOll ell, and Tim Todsen.

Frank and Esthe~ •• ; 50 year s !ogether

l\Il's. Ph)- llis Leach of Lincoln
was a Sunday aftel noon caller in
thl! KellJ' Leggett home.

l\lr. and Mrs. '11'\1 in Kingston
dro\ e to Ogallala Sunday (p at·
tend the 1\ edding of Linda ;:;tor·
johann of Burwell and R9nald
llenurickson of Big Springs at
the United Methodist Chluch.
The neld)' II cd s will make their
home in Big Springs after ro:;turn·
ing from a honey moon in-, IIa·
waU. i

l\1rs. Valeri;-Uiser, o\\nel:~ and
operator of the Cl;'ramie Shop in
Ord, won honors at the' Centeno
nial Nebraska Ceramic Assn.
show in Grand Island last week·
end. Mrs. IIiser recei\ cd a sec·
and-place ribbon in original de·
sign and a third· place ribbon in
stains. Assisting her at the O:·,~

booth was Mn. Sharon lIanb.
The winning pieces are on dis·
play in Dr, Auble's office \\in·
do 1\'. -

Attending the show frolll Ord

Coffee Time
:'vIrs. Dale Park of Kearney was

a house guest of th0 ~l\1anuel

Vodehnals tw',) days this wcck.
Mrs. Vodehnal arranged a cof·
fee ~londay afternoon in her
hOllle honoring Mrs. P ~ I' k s.
Guests I\Ne !\1111es. W. !,. illes
~ing, }<'. L. Blessing, Frank }<'afei·
ta, Syl FUI'tak, George Hastin~s,

William SchUllel and Horace Tra·
vis.

rrank Madsens ,: Married for 50 Years;
Golden Weddin'g Noled With Open Hou,se .

:'vIr. and !\lr5. Frank :\Iadsen ob- Frank :\Iadsen and Eslher Pel·
ser\'Cd their golden weddi9g -an· er.sell \\,cre married d 1,11' In g
nil enary with an open house \\ orld "a.r I, 011 Au.g, 18, 1913.
cele!.lratton Sundav aftelnoon, Omaha had been thell' hOllle un·

About 140 r:elati\('s all d til six years ago \\hen they
friends helped them matl'I this nio\.ed to On! after :\11'. :\Iad-.
~pecial elent by gleding them sen's retire111ent. '
at the Veterdns Club bd\leell Outof·tolln guests Ilere l\Ir.
the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. Grec(· and :'vII'S. Hal'! y Christensen and
ing guests with the honorees 1\lr. and !\Irs. Aaron :\Iallsen
\lere their daughter and son-in- of CoullCi! Bluffs, Ia.; !\lr. and
law, Vr. and :\lrs, O. W. :\1iller, Mrs. Glen ',,"agner, Suzy and
and grandchildren Bill, Bob, Ju· Thomas of Clarind:l, Ia.; :\11'. and
Oy, Sue and Jon !\Iiller. Mrs. Amtin Anderson of Grand

The sening ('abl~ \\as attrac· Island; !\Ir. and 1\11'5. John Rishel
tively decorated \vith a gold cov· of Plattsmouth; :\lr, and l\Irs. Ru-
ering and \\hite net o\Crlay ac- dolph Petersen and Lester, l\Ir.
cented by felt and pearls. All and !\Irs. Emery Petersen, !\Ir.
open book anniversary cake, and !\Irs. Le\vis Plisek, Mr. and
frosted \\hite l\ith gold trim, !\Iq. Kenneth Schneiden\ind am!
centered the table. Various reo Steven, l\Ir. and l\Irs. Earl Jor-
ception duties \Iere performed gens~n and Jack, :\Ir. alld ~Irs.
by the couple's grandchildren. Jim, Freden, Hr. and :\Irs. Roger

. Judy !\liller poured coffl;e, Sue M.ason and Roger, :\Ir. and :\~rs.
.!\tiller sen cd punch, and Jon Rll.'hard l\Iay uerry, :\11'5. Lorrall1e
!vIiller sened cake and ice cream, Storey, :'oIr.· and !\Irs. Harry
Bob !\Iiller presided at the guest Schneidell\ind and l\like Sullivan
book. of Omaha; :\11'. and l\1rs. Arnold.

The !\Iadsens hostell a dinner 1\(rson of Albion; :\Ir. and l\Irs.;
, . . John Heller of Oshkosh; l\Ir. and'

at the club follo\\lng the recep- 1\lrs. Elmer Vau and Dick Boon-
tion for members of the in!!l)e- slra of Elkholll; and ~Ir. and
diate family and friends. ! 1\Irs. Andy Peterson of :\1Lnd~n, l
_~ ~_l :_ _ _

Colors

Call soon, won't you?

Phone 728-3801

" :

Graduation is a Great Oc~asiori. thp.l. should be remerllber.

ed with a fine professional" portrait'. Uniquely valuuble as
\ . .'

a gilt. What a fitting way to share the pride Qf the OccaS'

ion. Let us help you suva thi:;,. Clnd uIl your other Greut Oc

casiQns.

Home From Vietnam
Sgt. Larry Wajda reported to

Otis Air Force Base in Massa·
chllsetts after relaxing at home
tor :30 days. Larry recently re:
turned fr9m Tuy lIoa, South
Vietnalil, \\ here he had been sta·
tioned the past year. He is the
son of :'vIr. a.nd :\lrs. Louie \Vajlla
of anI.

- . Campus'· Spring f"oot
f, ',:;1 . ,

Va.nd~rbilt • Campus

Leonard Macl
. .)

Key • Le~i .' ~opular
,

:Le(Jun
7 p.m ,

W~II-Schooled

Wardrobe* SUITS - Mayfield· Sewell
.'* SPOR~ COATS ~ MclYfield - Sewell* PANTS* JEANS

* SWEATERS* SHIRTS -* SOX - Interwoven'· Spring Foot* JEWELRY & JADE' EAST -* UNDERWEAR - Haynes· MunsingweJ.r

*

•

One of Life's Great Occa,sions' • ••
" ..' -; ~

SUCCESS oAYS CALL FOR A PORTRAIT

-----": \

Want Ails Work Wonders,

- - - - -_.~~----~~-~------:---'-----'---

Ord, Neb...

TIES - Wemb/ey

We hav~ a large selec:Hon
of Willte .. Ja~kets. Parkas and Storm Co.ats

.•./. by Blizzard

NEEDIIAM; S
..o .... r_~"....----------~---- ....-----~

"'» \.., .:ee="n _..,.

Fri.. Aug, 23
Alll. Legion & AIll.

Aux. covered di~b picniC',
OrJ. l'JI k

thy .C«»tr@O L(g~~~fJf}

As SO~~I as a child is. named, home with a daughler, :\IiId-
it ,cems to at::quire a nick- red Campbell, in :\1i~souri.
n;tnle. J:<'riend~ amI relatives John's graduation gift from
S(I,'ll! to r"s.ent addr.essing any· his grandmother was a family
one \\ ith a name of more than heirloom - the watch belQng·
t\\O syllables. One syllable is ing tQ the late Evet Smith.
PldClll'd - Bill for William,-O-
TOIlI tor Thom:ls and Reg for It waS nice to heal' that not
Rfginald. one piece of the elegant china

Of all names, Elizabeth may allll cn'sUd treasured so by
ha\e the most derivatives, I Jan Gunnels was brokt:n when
alll tlJinking of Liz, Lizzie, the moving van that carried
EEtty, Bess, Beth and even EI· their pel'S 0 n a I belongings
lie. from Ord last !\lay toppled

CI:uenc.e is a tough name to over in a ditch. The Gunnels
shorten although I do know are nov\' getting settled at
of Ol,e ~\ith that name who is their new location, Fo)'t Ben·
addn'sscd as IIi \\hile another ning, Ga., where CapC Vavid
is called Pete. Gunnels is stationed. Jan

How m:1llY are called \Hiles'relatives that their sofa
"Bult:h"'? There's :'vIc1\ in, Har· and Ihing room tables were
old and Bob to be sure. "Vee" damaged in the upset but have
is a rather common shol t name been repaired to look like
for Veanne allll Velores, and new; hOlle\er, the wa~her and
Addie SCUllS q lot si!llpler to dn er are somewhat chipped.
~:lY th,1l1 Adeline. .' 'Best of all, though, the {rea·

Po~;,ibly you readers can sun's from Germany that
help me expai\d this subject. couldn't easily be J'eplaced

. --:-9- . . won't have to be!
As :l V:lnallOn of plaIn clue· '~O-

ken, til(' barbc(;ued variety will Luther Burban in his book
lip interest into a meal. }<'or "Recreation" states: i Every
this In en barpecued chicken child should have' rl1udpies,
~il!lI>ly cOll1hille 3 T. catSup, 'grasshoppers. waterbugs, tad
2 T. Wllrceste-r~ldr('. sauce, 3 poles, frogs, mud tui'tles, el.
T. blo,ln sugar, 4,"1'.. water, derLerries, wilJ stra\\berries.
juice of aile lemon. 1 t. must· acorns, trees (0 climb. I5rooks
:wl, 1 t. papiika" 1 t. chili, to \vade in, water lilie.s, wood.
po,\ da, Jash o.free! pepper chucks, bats, bees, butterflies,
al,d garlic salt. Simmer until .various animals to pet, hay
blenJeJ. Season one cut-up fields. pine cones, rocks to
fJ)illg chicken with salt and roll, sand, snakes, huckleber.
pcppel'. Vip in sauce and place ries and hornets; and any
ill aluminum foil-lined pan. child who has bcc'n deprived
Pour' relliaining sauce over of these has been deprived of
chid.ell and cover completely the be::,t part of his education.
\\' ith foil. Bake at 450 degrees
fur 15 minutes, then cook at -0-
:125 for one hour or until chic· Calling all cooks ... why
ken is tender. not take five minutes today

-0- to jot dO\11I a favorite reci pe
;\Irs. Guy !\Il,llligan tells that and mail it to me or drop it by

John Wainwright \Ias I in the my desk the next time you're
high school graduating class downtown. Let's keep thuse
at B:ddllil1\ille, N.Y. with her recipes coming t

gntlu.1d:llIghter, Chrbtina Hall- -0-
igan John is the orandson of CoHee Cup Philosophy: Vo
~In;. Evet Smith, 10 rmerly of good to thy friend to keep
OrJ, \lho n,ow m,jkes her him, to thy enemy to gain him.

- ------------ ----------~--------~---_---.!--
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Jumbo

Paks

:.\Iary Seagle had. spl'nt a week
with th", !Iowai'll And0rsons and
j'(·tUl'llC',] to Grand Island \\ith
the Albl'l't Andcrsons.

:lIarK Sinlck \\<.\s a Tuesday
afternoon caller of Halt)e Sal/t-
tel'. _

!\Irs. Llo) d Pcddc'k and lIalt)('
Saulter visited relathes of Mrs.
Pedrk k in Broken Bow 1:"riday.

Neil Sintek of Westminster,
Colo, was a housegW'st last week
of ~[r. and :\Irs. Bennie Sintek
and bo)s. Todd 1\Iasin of Ord
also spent several da)s at the
Bennie Sinlek home.

ReC). $1.95

Fabric Protectors'
$149

E!lFIR~lJE~D~~
....

Hi-C

Monthly Valley County

National Farmers OrC)anization

Plans for state convention will be made.

39C

29'

95C

VALLEY CO. NFO

at 8:30 p.m. in basement of Vets"Bldg.

will meet Tuesday, Aug. 27

,
itors of ~Ir. and 1\lrs. Cl) de
KC'OI\l1.

:.\11'. and :'III'S. l\bx Klingin
smith visited lhut y Klinginsmith
at the Mary Laning Ht)~pilal in
1I8stings SUl1t\ay. :1[1'. Klingin·
smith had surgny earlier thai
week.

Mr. and ~Irs. Dan \\'t::eks of
AIl!a \\ere Saturday owrnight
guests of the ~Iax Klinginsmiths.

Sunday dinner guests. of 1\11'.
and l\Irs. Ho\vard Anderson Ilere
~Ir. and 1\Irs. Ed\lin Black, and
~Ir. and :'III'S. Albert Anderson
and :.\Iary Seagle of Grand Island.

r!'IfflBST LADY Ai
\jJ VALUES (-:1

- ~ .---

3 $1 AG MAR-GAR-IN E
CANS •

~1I~e
20 01 CAN

\'PI~~EAPPlE
CH.JNI)S-CRU.~HED~ SLI CED

'/2 Gallon

Kitty Clover

Polalo Chips
Twin Pak

G. W. Of Gillette

lee Mi\k

Rainbo

;. French Bread

Kool-Aid lO Pk9,.39C 7 Lb,. $1
: H~riron (leaner--59c ;:=-fT'-I~'-~yf=IR.--S-T:.LA......-DY:~~:=::

Q7 VALUES,-*

_ ~ fiRST LADY~ ~~.!!.p..~n....~~· S~~~~NG
Mrs: Sm~VAL~ES ~:l ~~\Wl\\t\9 SHORTENING

~,~.~:;:~~~i;.. 89
C

7c~55~
PeQch , MBAm
Peach Combinage ....
Blueberries
Red Raspberries, ,
Cherries
Mixed Fruit
Mix or Match
3-10 01. Pkgs,

rOOD STORE

Jenny Brown, lett Suntby tor
tht'it' home il\ l\lidli~;ln.

l\lrs. Dl'Iorcs VOrl' mel her soil
Keith :\Iow.1ay morning at the
Grand hland tnlin depot. Ill' had
been "isiting hi,; uncle and aunt,
the Von S\\ensons, in l\lilwau
kee, Wis.

:,.If. and ~Irs. Al Sims, :.\Irs.
Goldie Thompson and 1'111'. and
:III'S. }<'!oyd Thompson wert'
among the 65 persons attend
ing a Bradley picnic at the St.
Paul park Sunday.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Ign. Pokraka at·
tended the wedding Satunla)' e\ e·
ning in KeaLney of Hichanl Os
ento\\ski and Kan'n Goble.

1\Ir. and !III'S. Chuck Lundstedt
. and family and :.\11'. and :.\Irs. Von

Waller ami family were Sunday
guesls of :.\11', and ~Irs. 1',;, B.
Goff of Loup City. :.\I1's. 1',;, 11.
Goff was released from the Grand
Island hospital Thursday.

!tecell1 dinner guests of :\11'.
and :Ill'S. Cecil Knapp were :.\11'.
and 1\Irs. Clayton 1\leyers of
Grand Island, 1\11'. and Mrs. Van
Rieker and son of Lincoln, :'III'.
and. l\Irs. Carol ~Iulligan ami
family of Lincoln, 1\11'. an4 Mrs.
Vale SEne and Greg, and :\11'.
and 1\Irs. Gale Stinek of West
minster, Colo. Venise Sintek slav·
ed' with her gJ'andparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Knapp, and 1\11'.
and Mrs. Lyle Sintek for a longer
visit. .

Mr. and l\hs. D. E. Bussell of
Scotia were SUlllla); evening vis.

1.6 Ol
CAN

1.10UID

PALMOLIVE
22 OZ BTl.-

53f

Cetak's GW Market

Oz. Jar

, J

12

,Cantaloupe

4 For $1
Washington

Pears
Fancy arid Extra Fancy

14 Lb. Lug $219

coo'f{IESoX
2~Kgl 59I
S·~C~H'-OO-L-D-A:O::y

PEANUT BUTTER
CREAMY OR KRUNCHY

.. 3J~~$e
39c

Shurfine

Mustard Victor

15C Shrimp 59c
Pt.

Med. 4'h Oz.

Jumbo

Dash $18~ Mr. Clean 45C
28 Oz.

children. anu Kathr)n Jensen, of
Ord; l\lr. and ~Irs. Ronald Jen
sen ard Wade of BUI'\Iell and
:.\Iargarct Gust of Omaha. ~Iiss

Gl/sl and Kathr)n were in God's
Imasion Army togethl't'.

William Vodehnal attenued the
Lincoln Drug gift show at the
Cornhuskcr Hotel SatL/rday eYc
ning. He vIas an o\ernight guest
of his daughter, \\;ilma Isher·
wood, and Vavid. They werC' all
Sunda)' guests of 1\lrs. Von Oyer
ton and ('hildren. Gra('e Ma)o,
\\ho had been visitin" the Hal'·
aCe Vavise:; in Lincoln, retl/rn·
ed to l'\orth Loup with 1\[1'. Vo
dehna!.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Velbert Bridge
spent Saturday in Lincoln with
theil' daughter Ginger. Sunday
afternoon lunch guesls of the
Bridges \\'ere :.\11'. and l\frs. Jack
Bridge and son, l\lrs. Dora 1\Ian
chester, and Emma Briuge.

Joy Van Horn' of Grand Island
is spending a. week's vacation
with her parents, ~Ir. and !\Irs.
~Ierlyn Van HOrtl. I

l\~r. and 1\lrs. Gordpn Portis and
, family of Ta)lor, Mich., who had

been visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Onille Portis and 1\Irs.

LB

LB

s-elections

. 8 Oz"

GI;:RBER
STRAINED

BABY FOODS

c~~gg¢

fREQ.H
CRISP

CABBAGE

<1ARYEY
CIDER

\VINEGAR

---------------,-
.WA3'lINGTON
ITAlIAN

PRUN~S

IDAHO NORGOLD
RUSSETS

U.S. NO.' I

POTATOES

\fO~G49¢

Dietetic Wilderne!>s Cherry

Pie Filling
20 Oz.

Kraft Philadelphia

Creanl Cheese

Mortons Pickling

Salt
e

_._._. :. ..~_.__ ..__.,~ ~.......,~.~..~"""*..~....:_'--~.E'O'~'".------.-- ..~'-~.,_.-......-_.-:--~__:_~ .... :,." ...~-.'_7.~':".;.-- ..'"":.,--.~_:--.~~-.-....'O.~.'-- ....----.~'_.~_"' .... _.--'-~_........._~L.."_ ...........-'__'_~ .• _ .• _ .. ~.,_...... ~,-.•-._ ... :--..;,.:-••• ~'-:--:-_~-'...... ,,=..-:---.~~-_--:..~-

of Arl'adia, and 1\11'. and ~[rs.

Russell Coufal and Jenelte \\ere
afternoon and supper guests.

The Gene and CI)'de Keoll n5
were Thursday eYening visitors
of 1\11'. al'd ~Irs. KC'nn('th Keo\\n
and family in Grand Island. On
Frid,ly the Gene Keo\lns left for
their home in Ves l\Ioines \\ hile
the Ketl'1\:th Keoll ns I\ere week·
end guC'sls or the CI)de Keolllls
and 1\Irs. Anna Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Goodrich.
Gale, Allen and Janicc \Ient to
Lincoln Tuesday morning where
1\[1'. Goodrich attended a :'Ilobil
m(·eting. ~[rs. Goodrich and the
children spentsotl1e time sight
seeing.

~I1'. and xII'S. Ha)' Stine and
family of Grauu Island \\ere Sat
urday evening and supper guests
of ~Ir. and MrS. Eldon Sintek.

1\11'. an<.1 l\Irs. Han Shoemaker
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of 1\Ir. and l\Irs. Bob
Knuth and twins in Grand Island.

Mr. ilnd l\Irs. Rubin Shaffer
and Linda, were Friuay e\ening
visitors of :\11'. and Mrs. Ben
Kuszak and family.

Sunday dinner' guests of ~[rs.

Grace Jensen were Curtis Hughes
of Arcadia; LaiHence Porter and

" . ~

,J ,

Wedding
·Dance

Saturday
August 24th
Wroblewski·Leth

8 10 12

Paplin Parish Hall'

Jolly Gents
yance Band

:..-.~- .-..~.-~--

New Granddaughter
Mrs. Jess Whiting returned

home Aug. 12 from Olathe, Kan.,
where she visited and helped
('are for her daughter, ~Irs. Rob
ert Sevenker. The Sevenkers are
the parents of a baby girl born
July 29th. She weighed 7 pounds,
3Lz ounces, and has been· named
Christine Louise. Mr. Seveilkc'l'
is in the' Na\ y anti stationed at
Olathe Naval Air Station.

Mrs. Malek With Folks
Mrs, Dua> ne Malek of Spok

ane, Wash, will be a gHest of
her parellts. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cemik, unlil the last of Odober
when her husband will be dis·
charged from the Air Forcc.
Guests of the Cemik family Ia~~
Sunday \\ere :\11'. and Mrs. Emil
John of Ord.

home Monday. ~[rs. Hac
kel is feelin <1 some better. JHer
son and his family II'ent to Elgin
to visit other rdathes.

Home To Minnesota
Mrs. Veda Anderson; who had

been vbiting hel' sister, :'III'. anti
:'Ill'S. Harold J<'isher, left for Nash
\\auk, :lIinn., where she will be
teaching again this year.

. To Montana
Mr. anu ~Irs. Harold \Villiams

visited their children, ~Irs. :lIerl
· Timmerman and family and Ho-
· gel' Williams in Bulte, Mont.

They reluJ'l1ed by way of Yellow
8tone National Park and the
Black Hills.

- Tonsils Out
J,<:dclie Gescriech, foster son

of the Bill Plates, entered the
Valley County Hospilal ~Iontlav
for a tonsilectomy. .

Guesls From Louisialla
ruesday guests of 1\11'. and

~Irs. Ilubert Rice, Nancy, and
~Irs. HattH' Richardson. \\ere
1,lo)d Richardson and' Claullt',
:llark Foschee of Natchitoches,
La., and ~Ir. and :'I!rs. Vuke
Richardson of Shreveport, La.
Saturday visitors \\ei'e 1\11'. and
:\lrs. Vemon Whitaker and Rob-

· ert of Chambers, and ~Ir. and
1\Irs. Dean Goff and sons of Bell
tOI1\' ill', Ark. Sunday gucsts were
~Ir. and :III'S. Herbert Goff of
Ord; Darrel and Vuane HoI·
zinger; Allen and Jane Goff of
Alliance; 1\11'. and l\Irs. Jerry
Holzinger and family of Sioux
Cit~·, la.; Mrs. Vernon Whitaker,

, Mrs. Mike Spitehberger anu 1\lrs.
l\Ielvin Bell and Lana of Cham
bers; Mr. and ~Irs. L)nn Rice
and family; al!d Clinton Richard
son of Ord,

Tour Lake Superior
Mrs. Hulh Hudson ,and Agnes

~Ianchesler took a sevenday
Lake SupC'rior Tour recently.
There \\ere 36 other persons
along \vith a bus drher and toU!:
guide. They tra\eled 2,045 miles
from Chicago around Lake Su
perior and through Wisconsin,
~linn~'sota and the edge of Can·
ada, and back to ChiC'ao·o. The
weather was cool, and they re
ported that they enjoyed the trip
and sights very much. They re
turn.ed to lXorlh Loup Aug. 12.'

Mr. and 1\Irs. Marvin l--ukasie
wi<:z and family oC Fanle II were
Monday evening guests of !\II'.
and ~Irs. Duane Lane and fam
ily. Cindy and Susan Lane- re
t4,l'lled home with them for scI"
eral da)s. Sunday supper guesls
of the Lanes had been 1\[1'. and
~Irs. Paul Jeske and family, and
the Lanes had in tUJ'l1 visited Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lane for din
ner that day.

~Ir. and l\Irs. Carl Oliver \\'ere
Saturday' evening guests of 1\11'.
Oliver's cousin, Fay Williams, in
Grand Island >10 I)elp celebrate
her birthday. They also attend·
ed the Odd Fellows picnic held
at the Ord park Sunday. .

}<'onl Shirley and Opal Ueebe
\\ ere Sunday dinner guests Qf the
George Eberharts in Grand Is
land. Evening guests of Opal
were 1\[1'. and 1\Irs. Charles Bec
be and family of Scotia.

:lfrs. Russell Coufal and Jenel
te of St. Paul \\ere Friuay din·
ncr guest~ of Mrs. Jesse Wilt
ing. Sunday afternoon guests
were :\11'. and I\Irs. Ray Wooden

$2.99

$1.59

Mrs. Hackel Home
1',11'. and ~Irs. ~Iel\in Hackel

of DenvC'r, Colo., brought his
mother, 1\lrs. 1\Iinnie Hackel,

To Kansas and Back
Mrs. Charles ZanggH ilecolll

panied ~Irs. Kathryn Kennedy of
Ainsworth to Topeka, Kan., Tues
day for the Supreme Bethel of
Job's Vaughters. Mrs. Zanggel'
had a pleasant surprise when
her son Chuck drove over from
Manhattan to see them. They re
turned home Saturday ew·ning.

. . Pop Corn Theme
The theme for the {'uvenile par

aue on Tuesday ° Pop Corn
Vays, Sept. 10, will be "Special
Occasions."

___ In Colorado
~lr. anu ~lrs. IIillis Coleman

arc spending this week in Ven
vel', Colo., visiting Mrs. Cole
man's siskr and brolher-in-Iaw,
~Ir. and !III's. John Summers,
and their son Kenneth who is
visiting from California.

Callers From Arkansas
Mr. and 1\lrs. Dean Goff and

family of Bentonville, Ark, were
Thllrsda~' overnight guests of thl'
Don Wallers.

Californian .Calls
~[rs. George Thorngate of 1\[on

ten'v, CaliC., is spending this
week with Leona Babcock re
newing old acquaintances.

Barbers Back
~Ir. amI ~Irs. Veil Harber reo

turned home froul a six-week
vacalion spent in lXew Jersey and
Michian. The>' visited their SOil,
Darrell, and family in Trenton,
N. J., for three {n)eks. Then they
\I'eH' accompanied by their son
and his family to Mic'higan where
they spent lime with the H. O.
:\Ioultons at Saddle Lake and

, • Slumber P.arty ., Grand Rapids. They also visited
lhe North Loup - Scolia }< IIA with their gr<.lnudaughter, 1\[ar-

chapter ~ad a. slumber party, lene; her husband, Gary Caul'
Sunda~, night"\\lth .the chapter tiel'; and a new great-grandson,
mothel s - Ml S. Llo) d Vanosdall, Timmy. Rod and Beth !\loulton
1\11'5•• Gene MOlTow, and Mrs. brought the Barbers home from
~eJlJlls Rasmussen - an~ the 1\lkhigan and are spending their
~J~\ Sponsor ~ M~·s. Wendal vacation in North Loup. Part of
GlJnsIllan .- sponsonng.. Games the wed: was spent in Kearney
\\ere rla)edJ and th~ gIrls r~n at the Seventh Val' Baptist gen·
a~ oUJl<. the 100toall. fIeld at Illld- eraI conference.
Illght. About 38 gIrls attended. •

Another 87-Year·Old
Wedncsday dinner guests of

~1rs, Blanche Williams in honol'
of her 87th birthday were ~Ir.
and l\1l'S. Louie Axthelem, Win
nie Barll, Pearl Baril and Ilall)'e
Sautter. I

.New Peterson Baby
Mr. and ~Irs. George }<'enton

visited Mr. and 1\lrs. Vouglas
Peterson recently in Scotia to
sec their new baby. ~hs. Peter·

· SOIl was the· fonner Janice Hueb
nei'. The baby was a boy and
weighed 7 poul1ds and was nam-

· ed. Thoplas Lc.e. .

Undergoes Surgery
Mr. and Mrs. Vale 1\lulligan

went 10 Lincoln Sunday where
Mr. ~Iulligan entered General
lfospilfl,l. for stu'gel')' 1\londay.
~lrs .. Mulligan is staying at the
Canol ~rulligan home until he is
able to come homc. '

. .. At Seed Mee~:'l9

~Ir. an ~Irs. Bennie Sintek had
supper }<'riday night at the Holi-

· day Inn in Grand Island. They
also allended the Moews Seed
Cont meeting. '

b*SE*p'L41so,

Stretches and adjusts

to your every lllOvelllent

32·36A, 323813, 32-40<.',
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I ! ~ TEEN BRAS
~ ~8~A." ~?AA. ' 32AA, .28A, 30A, 32~., ; J ·.u (h ,." i

From Missouri
and Mrs.•. Manin Vore
lily oC Pierce Cit)·, Mo.,
}lUrsday alid visited his '

Mr. and ~Irs. Arthur
n Friday they' visited Bi·
p at :\[ason' Cily and were
(. the Ralph Saw)ers and
t .e\'enil1g .a cook-out was
I by 1\lar".in Vo~es: Ai:
Ire's, 1\Irs, Delores Vorl',
.' Lee. Reveralld and Mrs.
ld family 'returned ho'nle

Lawrence Porter and
md KathQIl Jensen. call·
rday before the)" left.

Keldsen Birthday
nd !\Irs. Carl Rasmussen
'I Jr. visited in the An·
!ldsen home at Elba S\ll1
honor _of Ol~a Keldsen's

Atter~ Shower .
Rubin Shafter and Linda
I. Hannah Sheldon attend
,ridal showe(' for' Karen
~wski in Arcadia Satur
~rnoon. Karen and Gary
pd will Le marri~(l. this

r·
fAS. Michigan Visit~rs
~nd Mrs. Har'lan Palscr
~n of WilSOll, Kan, were
l guests of . Mrs. Stella
ley attended a picnic Sun·
the Sam Jensen home.

attending \\ere ~lr. and
Iy Gellman (she is the
Sharon Bro\\'n), and ~Ir.

I. Gordon Portis and fam
)etroil,' ~licll. .

~------

, I SITh®®lf~©m~©lf~

~,f. .~§I trQ B,IY)~i~~ deSigned of all·way stretdl nylon and L)'cra8;
f.lex with power net at sides and back section as well as
II' the cups. Top of cup is gossamer n~lon clipped lace.
[tlty! Fib('ffill insel:ts at bottom.of ,cups add the perCed
It amI support to g1\e you fashion s look oC today. An
jrtaut part of the comfort picture - stretch straps with
'Hod.§) closing. White. •

81th Birthday
Grace Thorngate has been

at the Em'nest Johnson
since his retUnl froUl
;pilal. 1\11'. and ~Irs. Ed
f Lincoln and Eva John
Kansas City, :\11'. and 1\lrs.
5ample, and Grace Thom
)k birthday cake Sunday

him eelebrale his 87th,.
Michigan Visitors
s last Wednesday of ~lr.

s. Clyde Keown were her
and his wife, Mr, and

chard Babcock of Musk
leh. They are houseguests
I Leona Babcock. Sunday
gu('s{s of the Keo\\ns

e Babcocks and the Gene
family of Des Moines, Ia.

.• Nolte Celebration
attending the 50th wed

,nh'('rsary of :\11'. and ~Irs.

Nolte, at Sutton Sunda)'
)11 were ~Ir. and Mrs.
Wright and Barbra, 1\[1'.

·S. Eldon Sintek, Alice
d, and' Mr. and MrS. Paul': 4.·' ,".1-

th Loup News

m Hawley Moving to Sargent as Principal, Football Coach
Sy Hannah Sheldon
informal farewell party
d at the North LoVp Unit
lodist ChuJ'('h on Wednes
~nillg of this \\('(:k honor
Glen Hawley family. They
ring soon to Sargent where
v'le)' will become the prin,
od footbal coilch at that
Homemade ice (Team and
~re served.



i
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Keny Leggett. was a. gue~t

speaker at the Selenth Day Bap
tist Confl'lcnce held .Ia~t Wed
nesday in Kearney.

She's Jill Renae
Jill Henae is the name Mr. and

~Irs. Larry Blair, 253-A Calgilry,
San Antonio, Tex., have chosen
for their 8 . pound 71:2 . ounce
daughtcr born Aug. 9. 1\o1rs. Blait'
is the former Lana John.

The happy grandparents arc
the 130) cl Blairs of Benkelman
and :\Ir. allll l\Irs. Lumir John
formerly of Onl, now oC Grand
Island. ,.

Hichard Crane attended ser\,
ices for ]l,Ir~. Phyllis Da\ is in
Grand Island, friday morning.

Ord Personal. > "!l
Sit vck by Car

1\11'. and Mrs. Cash Womiak,
I\Irs. August B,lrtu, Jo Wozniak
ane! MI'. and Mrs. Con' Swanson
visitcd their sister, Mrs. Myron
Comstock (Laura Wozniak), at
the st. Francis Hospital in Gra:ld

. Island O\el' the weekend. Mrs.
Com"tock was struck l"riday by
a car while crossing a Grand Is
laml s.lreet. She sufCered two
brokcll legs and a broken left .
wrjst and will be hospitalized I

for some time.

'I(ell,. Anyway, its Gone

.'Official
School Equipril~nt

Girls' Gym Suits
Boys' Gym Suits

pots' .& Girls' Gym Shoes
.~ym Bags - Socks'

Football Shoes
All Athletic Supplies 1

Back·To-School _Luggage
Make Misko's 'lour One-Stop

Back-To-School Headquarters!

<

Summer Vacation. Has •Leff

Only Memories • " .~nd ~ow ....

BACK-lO-SCHOOL

Report $405 Annual Fuel Savings with LP·Gas
Ac.:ording to re.:en( studies by Resear.:h Digest, a home which
used LP-Gas (or heating, cook lng, water heating, and clothes
dry ing can operate S40S less eApensi\ ely than an "all-electric"
home each year.

\ Using thtl values 2.S¢/kllh Cor e!ectri.:ity and 20¢ (gal. for Lp·
Gas, the Digest projeded a S8,l00 s;nings, with LP-Gas, over.
2O-year span. .

Also, the added meIits of "instant heat''' faster water heater
recovery: and 0\ erall dependability are frequently attributed to
gas homes.

Complete cost information is available from LP-Gas dealef$ and
appli'ance outlets. '.

LP-Gas is piped dire.:tly to this area by a division of MAPCO 
the Mid·America Pipeline System - the underground highway
v.eather can't block,

Where
Did It GO?

WE CAN't EXTEND YOUB VACATION BUT WE CAN

HELP WITH YOUR BACK TO SCH90L PROBLEMS!

Shop at Home!

tablishmcnt oC controls to moni
tor Lhe e:-'jh'ndi(ure of state mon
ey on roa\Is built by the coun·
ties and cities.

"Lcnislation sh,)uld be sought
imlllcdiately which would pro\ide
a lllethod of saCe·gu<u \Iin~ (unds
allocatl'd to cites aud l'uuntil's
Ior mainlilining and construd·
ing roads," the comlllission said.

"A lack oC control at (he pres
ent time pre\ euts COllow-up of
Cunds allocat(d to the I:ouldy and
city go\el'llments."

The major Aeronautics Depart
ment rccomlllend3tion called for
creation of a state airl'l'aft pool,
\1 ith the aelonallties agency in
chargc of all stJte 0\1 ncd planes.

Presently the dcpartment con
trols only t\\O planes. Variuus
state agend'-,s hale their 01111
craft and pilots. The cOllimis
sion said this is un\lieldy and
costly.

. ,.J. t '

f

The Ord Quiz

The Humor ~ide

Of The Want Ad-
I<"rolll Ohio pape(: ''For Sale.

1956 Buick in almost per
fect condition, driven by
lady charity worker with
only small dent in rear,"

I

It's always fun to feud tho

Want Ads!

It's always profitable to
use them!

The comnlls~lOn. a business
men's gn1up' appuinle·t! bv Gov.
NOl bCI t '!'iClll,lnll, said the re·
organization \\Oll1L1 elilllinate
duplication \vithin the agencies
and save ta:-,pi.l)er dollars.

The new dep,1rtnlcnt would be
headed by a director appointeel
by the goyel'llor \Iith consent of
the legislature.' There \\ould be
scp'1.rate divisic·ns for lawen
Conement aild record· keeping.

Prl'sently the High\1 ay' Patrol
and Accident Rel'onls Bureau
are ullllt:r the State Hoalls Dc
partment. The cOll1mission s:1id
this arral1 bCHlcnt docs not lend
itself to efficicnt go\cl'llmental
operation ,IS neither agl'Hcy hels
mUlh to do \Iillt high\\ay con
structiun.

"YoI' greater efficiency, all
Cunctions relating to l1!otor \ e
hicle l't'gistLlti.on, control and
safe! y should be combined into
one department," the commis
sion said.

He(lUirements Cor the public
saCety direclor should be set by
law to assure "colllpetent pro
fessional leadcI,hip" in the ncw
department, the study unit add
ed.

Tiemantl announccd last Jan·
U:lry that he would ~ponsor leg
islation in the 1Ul39 session oC the
Unicameral to me'l ge the tlut.:e
agencies, so the cUl1!mission's
prop('o·JI C'ame as no real sur
prise ..

Like\lis3 thett: was nothing re
\e"ling in the recommendation
that an eleclrunic data process·
ing sy~(elll be establishcd Cor all
drh 1.'1 s licenses, n>gistrations,
motor Iehicle titles, and finan
cial responsibility records.

But there were some suggest cd
changes 'not heretofore l1!cntion·
cd. Includl'd were issuance of mo
tOl' vehicle license plateS on a
three in~teaJ of l\1 o'~'E'ar basis,
and elimination of the ~lotor Ve
hicles Dep:utment's accountant
aud financial respomibility field
man. The commission estimated
these actions \\'ould save $34,200
a )ear in tax Cunds.

The commission also released
its study findings on the Hoads
and Aeronautics Departments.

The Hoads Department sun ey
generally embraced management
changes proposed earlier by out
d-state cOllSultants that condud
cd a t\\o·~ear studv of the high·
way agency. This-included es-

'!.,--..,.,..--_..._......._-.
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By Melvin Paul
Stalehov~e Cortespondent
The Nebraska Press Assn.

LINCOLN - State Engillcel'
John Hossack reports the Ne
br:J~ka hi g h way del elopll1cnt
progrilm \1 ill ha\ e to be cut 15
to 20 percent between now and
ne:-.t June 30. •

The redudion will result !rom
higher - than - alllicipakd con·
stlUdion costs awl nL:W Cederal
safety st~Jlidarlls.

Projects affe( ted uy thc cut
back \Iill be indullnl in the 1()(j~.

71 rO;ldbuilding progralll, 1Ios
sack s;lid. "The'y \Iill be deferr·
cd, not (orgotten," he sbted.

HOSS.1Ck said CO'nstl uclion costs
on primary and secondary roads
are rUllning. $4.3 million a1Jo\(~

expected levels so far this bicn·
nium.

"To date \Ie h3\c let 43 per·
cent oC the \\ Ot k sl:hcdttled, out
ha\ e obligated 5U pel'lCl)t of the
funds available," he ~aill. "This
compares \lith about 50 pertcnt
of the scheduled time elapse·d."

Hossack said the high\\ ay dc
\elopment program calls Cor the
impro\ emtnt of 264 miles of high·
way bet\\ een now and next June
30. But, he added, the $27.9 mil·
lion budgeted for the \\ ork "ill
Call sholl oC mecting aclU~11 con·
stluC'lion costs..

"It is probably saCe to aSSUlne'
that to complete all oC the work
schcduled \Il' \\ill neell at least
$9 lllil1ion morc t!lan prt.:scntly
"yaiL,ble, elen if all fedcral fund
cutbacks arc released." Hos~ack

said. "This me;tlls that the let·
ting of at least that much sched·
ukd 11'01 k "ill ha \ e to be de
lerfell until the next biennium."

Addiliunally, the state engincer
said, about $4 million in inter
state \lork must be dela~ed. 1m
pro\ ement of n miles costing an
estima ted $55 mil1ion had bee n
planned for the 19u7·l39 perioll.

Hos~ack said the financial di
lemma is a case of constluction
costs going up \Ihile available
funds remain the same.

"Safety standards required b'y
federal legislation ha\e increas
ed the cost of construction great
ly," he said. "These standards
proy'jde th'lt healily "' tra\eled
routes must be constructed \lith
a 30-foot 'clear' zone next to the
paving. This means no obstruc
tions such as trees, brid;;e abut
ments, lighting standards, or sign
posts \Iithin 30 Ceel oC the pave
ment edge unless adequately
protected \Iith guard rail."

l\t 0 l' e 0 v e r, Hossack said,
"There is e\ ery indieation that
construdion prices \\ il1 continue
to increase. This means that it
\\ ill continue to require more
fund;; ~ car by year to pro\ ide
the same amount oC impro\ e
ment."

Hossack said the Cu(ure out
look reganlit1g the availabilily of
federal funds Cor highway work
is not bright. He said -part of
the $6 billion budget cutback or
der cd by Congress is sure to filter
40\\ n to the st3tes.

"There is no information ~et
as to how much of this cutback
\Iill af(ed Nebraska but \Ie are
not optismistie," he said.

"It is this t) pe oC ullcertainl y
in highway financing that makes
it most difficult to schedule im·
plo\ements with any degree of
continuity." -

Hossack said he \1 ill keep both
the gO\ ernor and the legislature
closely ad\ised of any federal
high\\ ay (und reductions so they
can plal\ accordingly.. .

Consolidat ion Recolllmended
Con~olidation of the ~16tor Ve

hicles Department, lligh\\ ay Pa·
trol. and Accident Hecolds Bu
reau into a new state dep:lltlJ1eilt
of public saIety has been r('COlll
mended by !\~btaska's "Little
Hoo\ cr" ('omllli~sion. '

Cut-Back on Highway' Improvements
Anticipated Soon by State Engineer

September 3rd

Do You Ne,ed

Scratch Pads?

u

Mr. and l\h s. Jim Studnicka
amI bo~ s \ isitcd thp Sn:lke Hh l'r
l,'alls and Merritt Dam near Val
entine Sunday.

/

Mrs. Elsie Sautter rclUfllt'd to
Gram! ISland ;:,unll"y ailc'r ~lJenu·

ing the past \\eck vIltn her
a",ugnter, .,ns. DU,llle Cal sun and
1all1lJY·.

Mr. and Mrs. Bern:lrd Brush
of Broke n Bow were 1<'1 iday
overnight and Saturday gue~ls of
her 'parents, 1\1r. and :\1.rs. C. 1\1.
\\ lllldms. ,\lrs. 1)1,tne LO\\ ry of
Hastings, a daughter oC the
Brushes, 1\ as also a I\(;(:kt.:nu
guest.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Allen DLlnbar
joined friends at Hannon Park
in Kearnl'Y Sunday for the 20tn
reunion of the 242nd I"ie Id Artil
lery Battalion. About 100 altend
ed this a1ll1Llal e\ ent.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Seth Williajlls of
Hose were busin\.'ss callers' in
Ord Saturday aftel'l1oon. They al
so vbited briefly \1 ith -'II', and
Mrs. C. M. Williams. .

Kim Cook of Lincoln is ~p~nd
ing this \Ieek \\ith the R~ch,H:d

l\1eyersat Scotia and the Howard
Cooks at Arcadia \1 hile he(' par
ents, Mr. and :'oIl'S. Eugene l,,"ook.
arc vacationing in the .Black
Hills. i

Mr. and 1\1i·s. EHrett \Villi~'ms
of Enrelt, Wa~h., \\ere Suncl.Jy
guests in the C. M. Williams
home. .\

1 d
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1\ r. an ]I, rs. Duane Carson
and :'Ilr, 'and Mrs. Jerry Schmitt
vacationed in' Colorado Springs
and Dem er, Colo, Crom Sunday
until Tuesday night, last week.
Mea11\\ hile, the Carson children
were \\ith their grandmother,
Mrs. El;;ie Sautter, in the Carson
home and little Dennis Schmitt
sta~ l'd with the Dean 131'0\\ n
family at Broken ~w,

Mr. and Mrs. P~Hll Jones of
North Loup dro\ e to Sulton Sun
day to alteM the golden \lcd
ding open house hQnoring Mr.
and Mrs. Heubcn Nolte, held in
the l'"edcrated Church parlors.
En route. the Jones couple called
on Mr. and ]l,lrs. Don r\e1son in
Inland and later dined in Clay
Center at The Crossroads St~lk
House. . .

I

Mcmbers of the Sautter Iam
ily gatherc'd at the Urd park
:::'und,Jy for a picnic'. 'lhuse at
tendlng were ~l1·s. t_lsie Saulte!'
and Inc Gilbert Saullers of
Grand island, tne ll,my Herms·
me)ers oC ::>cutla, tile Kt.:nnctl1
:::'autLcrs and VU;ll1e l'arsolls 01
oI'll. Se\ era I AugLlst bilthe!~y S
wt.:l'e nutcd.

~lrs. BeltY'Poole and Huth
LinKe lelt. SatUluay for their
hUllles ill I<'ort Lauderd,de, rIa.
11ll.'y had spent the past t\\O
\Ieeks With 1\lr. and ~lrs. Waltcr
Llllke.

Sue, Sheri and "hannon Gro\e
accomp'anied Mr. allLl ~Irs. Dale
Norman to :'I1inden I<"rid,iy,
where they visited Pioneer Vil
lage. The'y returned hOllle Satur
day afternoon.

Sher~ I Dimmitt oC UU\'I\ ell and
Lisa and Marty Moody ;;pcnt pdrt
o( last \\eck at the I<"ranklin Ac
kles home.

Nancy and Janc Thompson
spent last week in Omaha \Iith
.hl'. and ~'Irs. rOIll b,inks aml
sons. They returned hume Sun
1I,'J altet' acc'ompan> lllg the
Banks Camily to Denni~on, Ia,
wherc thcy \\ere met oy' the Itoo
crt Thompsons and their house
gllesls, .\u. ,lnd !ill'S. Ulli Bax of

. Lakewood. Calif. Billy and !\like
jJ..,nKS rellll ned to Ure! to stay
sevcral d3Y s in the ThollllJson
home.

iom Banks drhes stock cals
(or an Iowa group on \\ eekenLls
and at the Satllrday night race
in l.knl1l,on fimsned sl:colld.

. '1

SOc

Gate
Adult 9Se

Tax 2e

$1.00
Children 49c

Tax Ie I

Se\ enteen couples participated
in the competition. A dinner was
held at the Veterans Club Col
10\\ ing the tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. :\lan in Mach and
Russell and Sam Dra\1 bridge at
tended the Dra.\1 bridge reunion
at the home of Mary York in
Omaha Sunday. In addition to
Sam, his bl:others Joe, Pete and
EIlll('/' and sisters Mary and Fern
and their families \\ere present.
The Camily also telephoned a sis
ter, Mrs. Bud Beck in Mbs(Juri,
dm illg the afternoon.

Mr. amt -'Irs, Cliff01 d Ah:lwSQI1
amI three gi'and~ons oC Wakccn
('y, J,{an, \\en; guests over the
\\eekend of Mrs. H. L. Long and
Mr. and Mrs.' Don Long. They
and the Don Longs attended the
rodeo Sunday at Bartlett,

... And Probably
No Beards Either

, Ord Personals

Huge ddensi\e end Ben Dav
idson of the Oakland Haiders,
\\ ho proudly sports a king-sized
handle-bar mustache, may be the
idol of SOllle Ord Junior High
football pla~ers- but they'd be~t
not emulate his personal appear
ance.

Absolutely no mustaches is one
of the rules Coach Don Nekuda
hIls laid dO\1 n Cor his junior high
charges who begin practice Mon-
day. .

Others arc no sideburns which
reach below the middle of the
e;,u' and no hair which extends
into the c)es or down the lower
neck nape.

Tile JunIor high team will
practice once a day Mopday
through Saturday. Hours are 8
to 10:30 a.m. .

The senior !)igh team also be
gins practice Monday. It will
meet at the same hours as the
junior high team but will work
out in the afternoons Crom 3:30
to,5:30 as \\ell.

. ,

'"

35c

Ride at your own risk

A~vance
Adult 13c

Tax 2c

15c
Children 34c

Tax Ie

DONKEY BALL GAME
-J

Jaycees vs V.F1w.
Ord- Ball Pa,rk'

\

AU.gust 22nd
. 8 p,M. '

ADMISSION

Local Pair Tops
Two-Ball Play

Local golCers J. B. Ferguson
and Eunicc ~tll kley teamed to
win Sl,lnday's b\o·ball Coursollle
at thc Ord l\lunicipal Cour~('.

111l'Y carded a low score of 3~.
Hosts \\ere Dr. and l\1r~. Mur·

ray Markley and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Ferguson.

Other ~rizes \H:re awarded to
the Collo\\ing:

Wa)nc Johnson of California
and Laura Mcl\Iide of Broken
}jow, high score; Eric Ericson
and Charlene Clel1\ent. Ord, Cew
est pulls; LarlY .Johnson. Loup
City, and Mary OSCllll)\ISki, Oak
land, most pulls; Husscll SteHns
and Wllilla Erkson, Ord; high
score ~n O,ne ,hole; Mr. and :\lrs.
Bill Johnson, Stockton, Calif,
golCers Calthe~t Crom home.

Two races were cond.uclrd in
each division except Class IV.

The next regatta will be held
Sunday.

Complete results:
Class I

. tTwo Races)
bt - Plul Van t\este. Bre\\ "tel',

"),;n'i~n " botl! races; 2nd - (Tie) Jim
Mil~e~, Grand Isl,md. "Celebrity 570,"
2nd and 31'd; Bill Freudl. Ord, "Cele·
brity 571." 31'd and 2ml; 4lh - M\lr
r~y Wilwn. Ha~tings. "Celebrily 612,"
bolh races; 5lh - Harold Dorsey,
Loup cIty "Celebdly 611t bolh races;
6lh -- C(ark Caley, Ora, "~-ol'd 20,"
one race only.

Class II
(Two Races)

_ht - Dr. Robert Munch. Grand
bland "M·20," both rac es; 2nd - Dr.
Bradl~Y Woodruff. "A SeilUon," both
races.

Class III
(Two Races) . -

ht - Bob Hendel son, LlI1coln,
"Snipe," bolh races\' 2nd - Kim Dol'
~ey. LOllp CIty, bol1 laces.

Class IV
bt - Tim Ma,kley, Ord, "Sc~

Snill k ." 2ud - Till1 Zlkmund. Grand
I.land' "Sc~ Snark;" 3rd - Charles
Zanggcr. Korlh LOllP, "Sc~·Snal k;"
4th - Sarah Mil) er, Graud I.~an<:l,
"$ca-Snilrk;" 5th .- 'yelll ,\\ebb,
Grand Island. '·Sea·!IJte.

Son Shows father Up as Markley Boat
Stays Afloat in Sherman Sailing Regalia

at Comstock Community
Hall

Dance
in honor of

Sat' l Aug. 24

2Sth Wedding Anniversary

l\{'l~ainin~ its -early • ¥:a~on
(0fill , ScotIa raced past Boelus
in two straight games and was
awaiting the winner of. last
night's cont~'st bet\\ eell Grcefey
antl Wood Hh er to settle the
Sherman - Howard League pla~-.

off championship.
Scotia dumped Boelus, 108,

last \1 eck to end their tw ogamc
sel'ie~ quickly, The, victors had
\lUll the fint game, 17-3.

In thc other pIa) off series reg
"dar-season champ Wood HiH'r
haet its hands Cull with Greeley.
After \\inJling the first game, 2-1,
Wuod Hiver was beaten Sunday,
4-2. The b\o tcams \yere to meet
Wl'\lnesda~' night at Cairo in the
deciding contest.

Dan Callahan pitched his way
till uugh se\ enll rough spots to
get CH.,dit for the (,ireeley vic·
tor y. He had eighth-inning help
from Ray Scott.
o~ lUJ.\'\ ~JJq!,\\ 'SJ1'\[ ',\l:PUOl\[
OO'l 00'1 U10;)
pJl(lnl '<JPPl:l'll .\Cll 11 1\I 'JU
£ 11 t--'OOi: 000 000 ·{~IJ~J:)

£ $ t-OOO 010 010 '--'-- . .I~.\!l! poo.\\
Danyin Heinricks, Tom Stuck

ey (7) and Galen Lambrecht;
Dan Callahan, Hay Scott t8) and
Mike Mackin. WP-Callal)an. LP
-IJeinric~s. lilt-None.

Mr. & Mrs.
Adolph Pesek

Free

More Races Are Scheduled at Sherman Sunday,

Scotia 'Resting .Up;
Wood River-Greeley
Series Drawn Out
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Dr. MUI'ay Markley turned
things over to the ~ounger gen
eration in the most recent sail
boat regalla held at Shennan
Resenoir, and it pro\ cd a
c!lapge for the beller.

Dr. Markley had upset his Sea-
- Snark two weeks previously in

a Class IV race. His son, Tim,
took the helm at the latrst races
and not only kept the craft up
right-he ~ailed it to a fint-place
fini~h in its class.

Robert Henderson of Lincoln
alsQ pulled a major surprise with
his undersiled Snipe ill the sec·
ond race Cor Class I boats. Class
1 is reserved Cor the larger craft,
while Henderson's boat ordi nar
i1y competes in Class Ul. SeHn
Qoa1s wci'e entered in the race,
and Henderson finished third aC
tcr' leading a part of the dis
tc'll~e.

llfteell pO,ilts participated in
the regatJa, which was the third
of the summer. Winds \\ere
guslY, raJlging up to 12 knots;
how c\er, there were no upsets.



•

Reg. $1

taT'

sale B8c

Misses

Crew Socks
Whit~

Hi Flex Stay up tops
Sizes 9-1l·

;,

5 in 1 Special

BrookdaleR)

Men's S~irts,
And ~r:iefs

3 pre 1.99
lteg. 3 pro 2.19

PremiulJ1 quality combed
cotton. White. T-shirts - ny
1011 reinforced non-sag neck
h,und~.,~-~k*£'os. Br~efs 
non-roll elastic.' rull cut. 30·
44.

sale 3 pre 99c
Reg. 3 pl'. $1.25

5 f'or $1.00

, .e........

t} i ..
• I:;.' !'/ _

Boysl Cr~w Socks
for Sports and PlCly

Ribbed top Machine washahle White

Size 7-11t - Reg. 3 ~air 1.15

3 pair 99c
\i-

Exquisite Stockings at Budget Pricl'::;

Sizes 9.(1

21,c ea.
or

•

, 49c

~rayola

nm..,_t,_,z

Seamless Mesh Nylons

48 Dilfl:ll:nt
Blilliunl Colol~

Crayons

Sale Ends
Saturday, Aug. 31

.School Pen Pack

sale 2.57

Lunch Kits With

Vacuum Bottles

Reg. 2.86

7"' -- _ • '.f-'k .....' eCrrWc t • rr_ s
'-

Tough vinyl covered kits
with gay, young d€>si<JL1s. 8
oz. bottles. Eusy to keep
deal1.

Boys' Cotton Briefs, ,
Out Brookdqle,i§; hrand. No
gap fLont; white. 4 tQ IS.

Reg. 3 for' 2..29

. ~ale 3/1.77

.'

, ..
'K 'It.,tnt ..~ ....n«·••""-.L.' ,

3 pair 88c

Reg. 2.98

$1.00.

Spiral BOlll1J
Wide Huled

Brookdale Brund '

Dark colors with stripped tops

Size 6-11 - Reg. 3 pair 1.15

sale 2:44

Boysl Crew Socks

School Ensemble

Misses Stretch

Ponty l--Iose
first Quulity Seamless
Size 8!-11 - Reg. 1.29

Pr.ess Shirts

sale 1.67

Wow Values!

Reg. 1.99

Permanent

Miss!,,';$' nevlJr-iLon polYlJs
ter-cotton prints and sol
ids wit h hutton-down!
high or convertihle col
Ims, long sleoves, 26"
s)1irt tails. A raft of colors,
32·38.

Cotnposition

Books

4 pair 88c

Girls l Cotton Panties
Elastic leg and waist bands. com!orluble - durable

- ahsor benl, 100 % combed colton, I machine wushuhl~

White or colors - Size 4-}4 - Reg. 4 pair 1.15

... t_=cmSM"'b'

Vivid colored cloth print set Thre~ pens by fCllnous BicJ~.

of 1 note hook, I'theme book Identify color of ink hy cap·

und sturdy 3-ring binder. color. Big vulue!

Boys' Cotton T-Shirts
Our J3Lookdale"® blClud. No
sag neck~. White. 4 to 18.

. ~~_? 3 for 2·.29

s.cde 3/1.77
pr' I 00"! 'OM. .... ' CnCt.

88c

8! -10

IF IT S OI.iAWY I (1) hE LOOMVG 10/1

Reg. 29c

23c

Paper
Tclblet

a Pack

Pencils

Typewrifer

8Bc

Coals & Clarks
ijed Heurl

Scalter & throw

Rugs

~e9. 49c

First Quality

114 sheets II x8}

Lux\}rious Colors
Skid R.esistont

24x34

,Setle 37c

Paper Mate

Flair Pen
with tapered

nylon tip
Red·-Black-- Bloe

Reg, 49c

\

sale $'1.77
Reg. $1.99

Knitting Worsted
4-Ol•• 4.ply, big color ass\.

Reg. 1.19

Ir. Miss
., . Seamless

,Nylons
Perfect Quulity . Size

49c each

3 pClir $1.39
. ,

Deluxe Binder Comb.
1 Deluxe Vinyl Covered

3 Ri'lg' Bind/:r, 1 Assig'\Jl\e-nt
& Daily Notebook, 1 coil

Reg. 79c Bo'.md composition book,sale 37C Subiect Indexes, 60 sheets

_.,_~_f~~_:oc;~..-8.....c~ ~_R....eg__3_9C_&.....49_C_~-:._-..5.....7~C_~_-l .:::..$..:..'l.:.::8:.:a8:.er__

soq Sheets Filler Paper . Pencil Tablets
" tI f' t r 5 I I Walt Disney Subjects - 8x10"
.:lIIl

3
00.1, Irl: quu tly, 10 e punch poper. IO!xS", fits 2· R'eolllur 29c

Or ·nng binder. :J

'hOM"·!.,.. -A'C.

•...._t1t <1"'2,,'·'*,flr.

• .. 2M ~"""M • t .... f 'w-cwMnm !If!

72x90": 94 % lClyOll, 6% ac. I

rylic, fiber woy.en hlend with

a :soft h i '1 h loft, 5" nylon

binding - Reg. 4.99

Beautiful pastel colols

$)99

3 pair .88c
..__ _ __ "-'..~ _-..'ftW''"''''''__..j.:.. "', - -_--....,..__r _ '- ='"'!.- --__""__ - --_-

Blankets /

-....'!._,.. tjM •• n ....' • ""'L-~ 0'#_ -"Sf

Kenneth Tolbert of Grand Is
land and' Donald Tolbert of
North Loup ("aIled at the Don
Henben home Sunday evening,

1\Irs. Phyllis Leach, Handy and
Lamie of LincQln visited rela·
Ihes and fdenus in Ord this
week. They were houseguests of
the 1I, G. Rickard family, leav
ing Wednesd;;y for Lexin~ton to
lpend some time 'Q.:ith ~lrs.

Leach's sister, Mrs. Bill Galla·'h·
er, and family.: 0

Mr. and i\hs. John Iwanski
and 1\11'. and 1\Irs, Hoberl Jablon·
ski and family of Loup City trav·
eled to Lincoln Saturday morn'
ing to be with Bobbie Jablonski
during the \\eekene.!. Bobbie has
been in the Orthupedic Hospital
since June lO. .

MIlleS. Emma Adamek, Alice
Urbanski, Sophie Sobotka and
Erma Klaneeky were callers in
the Ed Ka~pcr home Sunday vec
ning.

1\11'. and i\Irs. Don Benben and
family and :\11'. and :\lrs. Dale
Hoberts of Onwha \\ere Sllllday
dinllel' guests of ~Ir. and 1\Irs.
Vietor Benben.

1\11'. and Mrs. William Moudry
were Sunday evening ("allers III
the Joe Bartu home,

One very good
75.000 B.T.U. Gus

Floor Furnace,

Or~ Personals
Mr. and ~Irs. Ernie Lewandow·

ski and rhc chilljren of Hoek·
ford, IlL, were gu(:~ts of ~hs,

Lewane.!olVski's pan'nts, ~Ir. and
~Irs, Chester Kirby, from Sunday
until Thursu3Y last week. Oth",r
guests \Vere !\Ir. and 1\hs, Albin
Bruha and family and i\lr, anll
!\II's. St3nl.,y lIulinsky and L1Jl1'
i1y, FaJilily dinnl'ls Wl'n' also
sel'\ed at the 13ntha alid lIulin·
sky homes.

i\Ir. and i\Irs. Kermit Erickson
left by plane Crolll Grand Islai\d
SUllday, for l'\ewark, N,J. Their
eventual desti'1ation was Macli·
son, N. J., where they planned a
one • week stay with their son
Kermit Jr., and faJilily. MonuJ;
plans WNe to drive to Atlantic
City for a convention of the
Eastem. Division of the Ne\x
York Life Insurance Co. at the
Dennis Hotel. The Ericksons
plan to retulll to Arcadia on
Aug, 31.

Ddore leaving Grand Isbnll
Sunday mOllling, they were
breakLtst guests of Mr, and ~lrs.
Holgu Christensc-n.

Ackles' Visit Texas
:\11', and Mrs. Charles Ackles

and four chilurcn retullled to
Ord re{'ently following a. \\eek's
va("ation in Texas. _

Points of interest they visitc-d
while in Texas induded Palo Du·
1'0 Canyon, San Antonio allll the
Hemisfair, and the A~trodome at
Houston. The Ackles attendc-d an
evening baseball gamc played at
the Astrodome between the
Houston Astros and Los Angeles
Dodgers.

Before returning to are.! they
spent sOJile time near the Gulf
of Mexico and tourc'd the Spacc
and Tracking Station in Texas.
They returncd to Ord via i\lans·
field, Ark., where they visited
with the Gene VanWinkle fam·
ily' of Ord who were vacationing'
in the area.

Dennis and Gary Vodehnal
left Saturuay morning for the
Bear Tooth i\Iountains. They plan
to . s\?end their vacation hiking
alld ~lslllng.

For Sale

One 55.000 B,l.U.
Floor Furnace

one 110.000 BTU output oil
furnace. Old, hul its Lenllex
and in excellent condition.

\

Jay' Nels91l

noon gu~sts of !\Irs. Earl Christ
ensen of Dannebl'o~.

Jes"ie \Vhitil)g and !\IJx left for
Hoou HiveI', On'., where :\f,1X is
employed and Jesse will visit his
sisler, Mrs, l"erne l'etason and
other relatives. He pl~,ns t'o re
tum home the (·nd of the week.

Mr. allLl i\Irs. Leon:.ll'U Tolell
anll family are visiting this \\eek
with their son Hoger, who is a
1l1tlllbl'1' of the al'llled forces allLl
stationed in Fort l'JrSOll, Colu,

.Thl·y \\ill also vbit Mrs.' Tolen's
sbters .anll their families, the Du·
ane VIck('l'llians alle.! \Valt Fr('("
mJns in Vc:n\el·. Dun Kleuthl' of
Scotia aCCOllll'~lni<-d them.

1\'11'. and Mrs. lIerale.! Hohnes
and [amily. of Loup City \1 en'
S;"turJay aftl'll\uun . anu SUpl'e"
guests of Mr, al~d Mrs. Rusly
HollllCS.

'- 1\11', and i\1Is. S\\ cdo.' Krune
Wl're husb W",dnesllay e\(,ll:ll~
fol' supper in honur uf !\II'. amI
:'.Irs. Francis Kilcoyne and So:l
of Ca]ifolllia, Other guests \\ere
Mr. ane.! ~lrs. Charles Cox anll
boys of Ord, and 1',1rs, Eun3
Klint' of Seoti~l. The SLII'PCj' was
held in the pariy rOom of the
North I.,oup Cafe,

!\II'. ane.! 1\'lrs. Bill ShoneI'd of
Fremont \\el'e guests of ILtnnah
Sheldun and Debbie from Wed·
nesday until Saturuay. ~lr, and
l\1rs, Sonny Sheldon and chihlren
were addition31 guests W('unes·
day evening. The Shonellls and
Debbie were Ftid:JY dinner guests
of :\11'. and i\Irs. llill Plate and
Eddie,

Mr. and :\Irs. Eddie Van Vmen
and family of Gr~1I1d Island \\('re
Friuay uinner guests of Mr. and
1\irs. Lee i\Iulligan and! supper
gue~ts of the DJle :\Iulligans.

F. -;:

Hhonda went to Grand Isbnd
Sunday to visit i\1r. and Mrs.
Wayne Hakusky.

HhomL) Wells went to S("otia
TUb..]:,y :H1d visited ht'r grand·
pareJlts, Mr. and 1\'lrs. Lavl'l'lI
Jess, till Friuay.
, Mr. and !\Irs, Harland Wells

and sons were Sunday ev(ning
callers at the Ron Wells hume.

1',11'. and 1\lrs. Leonard Vlach
and Cannun were SunlL1Y after·
noon ealll'rs at the Albert Ingl'r!y
home in J<:lh~1 for their son Joey's
Lirthuaj. '

Thursday e\'ening callers at the
Leonard Vlach home for Mrs.
Vlach's birthday were Mr, and
!\Irs. Albert Ingerly and chilulen
of Elbil, Ge~rge and John Vlach,
and :\Irs, Gladys Meyers.

Mrs, Frances Tuma was a call
er in Gr(,nd Islanu Saturd;;y. En
route hOUle she called on :\I;lrianl'
TUllla at the hospital." She called
again Sunday with· Mr, and !\1rs.
~arl Hughs.

Mr. and i\Irs, George Bonde of
Calloway spent last SUllLlay at
the Walter Kjhn home.

1',11'. and ~Irs. Bennie Sintek
anu boys' and Jim Hiett of Sco·
tia were dinner guests Sunday of
:\Ir. and Mrs. Jinllny Sich,

Members of the Goodrich Servo
ic-e bowling team and thcir wi\'es'
enjoyed steak suppers at the Old
Legion Club Saturuay night.

A weekend guest of Mr. and
1\Irs. Harold Williams was her
cousin, Rev. Don RichJnls. He
a~tended the Se\'enth Day Bap·
tlst ("onfelence last week in Kear·
ney,

MI'. and Mrs. George Fenton
\\'('I'l' Saturday gucsts of tlll' Von·
aId Fentons and the Harold Fen·
tons in Grqnd Island. Cindy, a
daughter of the Donald J:<'entons
returm:d home with them and
will spend a few days with hel'
grane.!parl'nts.

!\II'. and 1\Irs. Dennis Brown
ane.! Julie of Lin("oln were week·
end guests of 1\11', and i\Irs. Stan·
ky BrQwn and the Floyd Vances
in Scotia. Th'J two Brown fam·
ilies \\'ere Sunday dinner guests
of the Vances. •

.Larry Lueth of Pine City,
l\1llln., retl-lillcd home Tuesday af·
tel' spencllng several days at the
Glen Bremcl' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conuley of
Fl'e~no, Calif., arrived in Granl!
Island by plane l~'riL1ay whl'rtl
they were met by her parents
Mr. and ~Irs. Glen 13remel', They
are s!Jenuing a week's vacation
there.

Mrs. Gordon Albrecht was a
guest last week of her parents,
Mr. and \Irs. Otto Hanson in
Dalton, i\linn.· ,

Mr. and :\115. Clair Barber
and family of Graud Island aI'
Fived Saturday a,nd aye spl'nd·
1I1g a few d:Jj's With IllS parents,
MI'. and l\Irs. Dell Barber, and
the Rod i\loultons. Mr. and Mrs.
Ining King of Ord were also
Sunday livening guests. .

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Bergman
and family spent the first pJrt of
the week vaeationing in t!'le lllack
Hills of South Dakota. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook and
HobLy of Douglas are guests un·
till Wednesday of his parents
Mr. and 1',lrs. Vic Cook. A fam:
ily dinner Sund:JY at the Cook
home was attenued by the Ken·
neth Cooks, Mrs. Ella Cook, and
the Dean Rasmussen family of
Cote~fidd. Mr. and l',Irs. l"red.
Lundstedt werc afternoon visit·
ors.

!\lr, and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
Mr. and !\Ir~s. Reggie 1',1cHin, and
!\Irs. BIll Earnest left l' nd;;y for
Big Springs to visit the/ ladies'
brother and sister·in·law. 1\11'.
and ~I.r~. Austill CUllllnins. They
also vlSlted l',Irs. Blanche PaIseI'
~dore returning Sunday eve
IlIng.

!\Ir. and i\lrs. Bus Hudson, ~Irs,

Ruth Hudson, !\1ike Hudson and
Pani Smith enjoyed steak sup
pers Saturday e\ ening at the Le·
gion Club in 1St. Pau!. •
. 1\1r. ami 1111'S. Hay Stevens of

St. Paul were Thursday evening
guests of :\11'. alld Mrs. Bill
Plate and Eddie. Mrs. Plate and
Eddie, a("eolllpanied by :\Irs. Wil
lis Plate, attended the Spauldin'"
fair. 0

Thursllay morning e 0 f fee
guests of i\Irs. Lee i\Iulligan were
Mrs. E\a Coleman, Mrs. Agnes
Manchester, and .!\1rs. Esthel'
Sch\jdel.

Mrs. Sonny' ::illeloon and chil
dren and Hannah Shele.!on and
Debl:>ie were Wednesday after-

North Loup, .

~

./•• to the firemen of Ord 'who ans·
wend Sargenfs call for help during the
disastrous fire Saturday night and kept
the fire from spreading to our station.

The firemen who canfe from other'
tOVins saved our busin~ss-pltjce. To each
of them - and their tOWI1S we say
"Thank you. neighbor."

: :-',1;.', ": ~ '!l,

Sargent, Nebras.ka '

•

JENSEN'S SERVI.CE

Lint went to M;:lIl11attall, Kan,
l<'riuay to \bit _~1r. allu MrS,
Lynn Oberml'ler,- L~ nn is in the
Army.

Mr, and 1\Irs. Merrill Crouch of
l3u(\vell callcd at the liarold
lioon home Fritjay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells and
children allLl Mr. allL1Mrs. Leon·
ard Wells <tnd ('hildren went to
Omah;) l"riday tl) eatch a plane
Cor l'hkago to attend the '.\ed·
ding of a nic("e.

Mr. -and i\lrs. J<:nlil :\1llravcc of
Omaha were Tuesday suppcr
guests at the Steve Szw;:tJlek
home. •

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Kilpat·
rick and children of B\Jl'\vell anu
:\1r. and Mrs. Joe Jenscn were
Sunuay afternoon callers at the
Mary Kilpatrick home. MI'. and
~Irs. George Spoonemore and
("hildren of O\uaha and Mae Kil
patrick called later,

Mrs. Joe Lilhowetz and chil
dren and Mrs. Tom Blanchard
ai1d daLlghter of Grand Island
were Weunesday callers at thL'
Elwood lllilnchani home ..

Wednesday evening supper
guests at the Julius i\Iadsen home
were Mr, and Mrs. Albl;r( Mad·
sen, Mr. and i\Irs, Cannon
Schoonover' anu family, John
Madsep, and Mrs. Ivan Picker·
al and, children of Idaho, 1\11'. and
Mrs. Alvin ,!\larht and children
of Keal'lley were ovel'llight guests
Chuck remained for a longer visit.

MI'. and l',Irs. Elmer Leth, i\lr.
anl.1 Mrs. Elisius Leth, and Mr.
lind Mrs. Ray Parker went to
Omaha Saturday toattenu the
wedding of Hoger Johnsen, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Milborn John·
sen of Omaha.

Thursday afternoon co f fee
guests of Mrs. Henry Halla' were
~Irs. Bertha Ncuman, Mrs, Jo
sie Weiker, and Mrs. Frank Mo
ravel'.

Mr. and ~Irs. Harold Hoon vis
ited at the Ivan 1\IcCracken home
at St. Paul Monday. .

Tuesday evening callers at Ille
Joe Coufal hOllle in honor of i\tl-s.
Coufal's birthday were 1',11'. and
!III'S. Steve Szwanck, Mr, and

. Mrs, Emil :\loravec of Omaho,
1',11'. and ;'vII'S. Elmer Leth, and
Mr. and i\Irs. Don Thompson.'

The Don Thompso:ls and chilo
dren attended a family picnic in
St. Paul Sunday. On Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sample of
Scotia had called at the ThOlnp·
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester :\tilJer
went to Wolbach Sunday for uill'
ner at the Jack M(".!n(yrt' home,
Kathy and Ju 1,e ~IcIntyre reo
turned home with them for a few
da~·s.

Mr. and :\Irs, Allen Raslllussen
went to Milford' Satun.!:ly to get
tpeir daughters, Nancy anu Dar
cy, and Neal Thompson who were
attending camp there.

Mr, and l',Irs. Chester i\liIler
were Friday evening callers at
the Herlll\ln Nielsen homC'.

Mr, and 1\Irs. Lee Allen Niel·
sen and children of Greelcy, and
Gertie Christensen were Satur
day supper guests at the Herman
Nielsen home.

Mr. and 1\Irs. i\IiIton Christen·
sen and children were Saturuay
evening callers at the Lavern
Fredrick hOllle for his birthdav.
Mr, and 1',lrs. Chri~tensen had
gone to P;,tlmer Thursday for
llupper with the Dic-k Hoags.

Mrs. Ida Coufal, Leonard, Pat
sy, and Evely'n \\ere Sunday din·
ner guests at the Laura L(lssen
home in Elba.

Mr. and Mrs. Van("el Kment
\\'ent to Grand Island l"riday: eve
nipg to help Becky Gydesen cele·
brate her birthday. They' made
ice eream.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tucker
went to S("otia l"riday to visit the
Lester Samples.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Rtsmussen
and Mr. and 1\11'5. Elisius Leth
were Thursday evening callers at
the l"rank :\Ioravec home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank l',Ioravec
Sr. were Sunday dinner guests
of Chris Boilescn at the ("afe in
;-;orth Loup.

Mr. aud Mrs. Stanley Tucker,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
John Pearson and granddaughter
Ilene Pavlik of Omaha, went to
Hastings Sunday to visit the
House of Yester4ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hasmussen
and ("hildren were Sunday dinner
~uests at the Vidor Cook home
111 North Loup. !\Irs. Rasmussen's
brother, Kenneth Cook, his \\ ife
and son from Douglas were also
present. .

Wa)nc Dulitl of Scotia and
Dann.ey HasmLlSsen were Sunday
overnight guests at the Dean Ras·
mussen home.

Mr. and :\Irs. Ron Wells and

son
l~l~t

."

To CalifornIa
Mrs. EVl'rl'tt Ballll's and

Byron went to California
week 011 business.

_ Double 'Birthdays
~WedJle:"day e\Cning ("allers at

the Milton 1',10ra\ e(' home to cel
eorate Frank and Donna's birth·
da)'s were ~Ir. and ·l',Irs. l"rank
l',IQravee Sr.; Mr. and Mrs. Fran·
kie l\Io,:a\ec -an~ girls, alld Mr.'
alll} 1\Irs. Geoq;e Grilli and d;.nt~h·
tel' of Dannebrog.

Dandies Frolic
'The .. Daltevirke Dandies held

thdr picnic in st. Paul Sunuay.
Sj:" fawilies \\ere pH'sellt.

·,1

Visitors From Kansas
Mrs. ~largery Bible and chi I·

dn-n of Jamestown. Kan, spent
frolll Friday till Monuay at the
lkl'lha Neuman home.

Rendezvous
Mrs. Ellller Christensen and

:\Irs. Chester l\liller wen't to St.
Paul Thur'day to visit 1',11'. and
1\1rs. Earl Mickelsen of Dubu·
que, la., who \yere visiting his
lOotht:r, l',Irs. Marie Mickelsen.

Youth Gathering
The Youth Fellowship held a

('oo~·out lind swimming parly in
St. Paul Sunday aflt'rnoon. About
25 were presel1t.

By Evelyn Donscheski
The Cotesfield school will be·

gin next ~londay, Aug. 26, with
~Irs. Hazt:! White of North Loup
as teacht>r, ~1rs. Waltt>r K~'hn as
cook, and George Tatlow bus
drivt'r. Elba. fifth and shth 
grades will also attend the Cotes·
field school. There will only be
a half day the first day.

19,64 RamQler Classic, 4 door
sedan, stick, '1-8

1961 Buick Special, 4 door
sedan, stick

19.60 Mercury, 4, door sedan,
,power brakes, power steer·
ing, avtoll1atic, aIr condition·

,lng

1959 Ford, 6 cyl., stick, 4
:door

195,9 C~taljn~" 4 d9~r sed;ln
'12 ,ton 19~ Chev. pickup

1.967 -';oyota, I,and Cruiser, 4
lh~el drive

J10HNSON MOTOR
'! Ord, Nebr•.•0".

All of our u~ed ("aI's are in
ex,cell.t:llt cOlldition. All are
priced to sell. . .

School Term To Start Next Week;
Mrs. White Will Serve as Teacher

"J,OHNSON MOTORS
Used Car Lot .

. .
1~61 Chev. Biscayne 4 <loor

udan, 6 cyl.-automatic. Real
Clean

1961 Ambassador 4 door sedan
6 Cyl.·automatic, neW rub-
ber '

19.64 Plymovth Fury, Automat
Ic, power brakes & steering

N~w tubber· Exceptionally
goo.d

19,64 Pontiac Tempest, Com
pletely overhauled, V-8,
stick .

19.64 Falcon Ranchero, 6 cyl.•
stick '

19,63 Rambler Wagon, new
paint \

Returns to Colorado .
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells,

3{'{'ompa'nied by Mrs. Axelinj
Ha~lIlussen. of Elba took Mrs.
Bob Short to Grand Island l"l'i
day e\·ening. She caught a plane
to go to her home in Denver,
Colo. :\II'~. Wells also took Mrs.
Esta Wells to St. Paul Monday
to {'onsult a doctor.

Bridal Shower
Mrs. Chester Wells attended

tn~ brid;;1 shower in St. Paul
Saturday for Connie Lamberly
who will occo'ne the bride of
Lee Ja{'obsen in September.

Harold Kilpatrick of Gr;;nd Is·
land called on Mae Kilpatrick
Friday, and Mr. and :\Irs. AI·

,f(t:; Kilpatrick of Burwell and
. :\Irs. Chad Miller of 01'1.1 {'ailed
Sunday.

~r. and :\lrs. Enlil Moravec
of Omaha spent sever~l d1;s
with relatives this week. They
,\'\;:re en route home from the
Black Hills.

~rs. Erving Hanzel, Mrs. Mae
Kilpatrick, Josie Weiker' and
l>lilnch Chambei's were callers
in St. Paul Friday. The former
three visited :\lariane Tum3 at
the hospital and the latter visit·
ed at the Bill Chambers home.
Visiting Mrs. 'tuma Thuls(,1ay
were 1\lrs. Gladys Meyers and
1',1ae Kilpatrick.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Kyhn took
their son Gordon to Lincoln Tues·
day to consult a nerve dodor.

Mrs. ~ean Rasmussen anQ cnil
dren went to Grand Island Wed·
nesday to have dental work done.

1\1r. and :\Irs. Clalence Ober
meier allLl Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Cotesfield News
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North Loup

496·4125

Office 527·3711
Dave Davis 872·5606

li:lhted Airpcrt.

It's a Girl
:.\Ir. and :.\lrs. Clifford Klein of

Callal\ ay are the partnts of a
daughter born July 26. The 7
pound 4 ounce IUi"s has been
named Annette Renee.

Grandpall'nls are ~lr, and 1I1r:;.
Edd Klein of Merna and l\1r. and
1\11 s. Leon.trd Ptaenik of North
Platte. -The ptacniks are former
Valle>' County residents.

Son of Local Couple'
Now Resident Surgeon

Ur. Jim IIams,1, son of Vr.
and l\1l s. H. A. IIamsa of Qrd,
COll,lpletf'd his internship at Char·
it)' Hospi tal in New Orleans, La,
earlier this summer, lie is now
a resident in orthojlcdic surgery
thell'.

The ~ounger Dr, Ham"a is a
HI07 graduate of the Uni\ ersity
of Nebl\lska School of 1\ledicinc.

I

, Like cattle and sheep, the
\\ hite tailed deel' has four slom
achs for digesting food.

FEEDS

Walter Brunken Jr. (Butch) 872·2205
Walter Brunkell Sr. 872·5917

Oiled Hish,HY, SH'Jent, Nebr. --
\

Ord
728·3254

Patronize
Our Advertisers

Sargent Livestock (onllnission (0., Inc.

W!J huve Rye (uuf Corn

Note:
Thursday, August 29th will be the fint special fall sale.

Watch for later listings,

Auguiit 16llt hog iialt? our leceipts (otaled 1385 hd, \lith a,
\ el y acth e m,u kct The top \\ as 20,30 comparecllo the Omaha
top of 20,00, Top pIlc!;'s \\ent to Francis llilcock, 13loken Bow
at 20.30, Al Moudn', Ord 20.:20, Elmer J,anit"chcck, Sargent,
20.15, Arthur John. Ord, 20.05, Albeit Our«da, Sal gent 20.00,
Clark Klooz; Sargent 20.05, Le,l' Jeffelies 13ul'\Hll 20.05 and
Jell y "lach BUl\\ ell 20.00,

The bulk of the hogs \\ eighipg 220-250 19,75-20,00;' Suws
ranged flom 17.50·18.50, Heavy SO\\S 15,00-16.00. 130ars 12_00
14.50, Good feecler pigs ranged from 12,30-1G 00; Hea\y feeder
pigs 16,0021.00 per heCid .

8i9 1 Lawn Fertililcr
22-10-5 2t % Iron

40 Lb. Bag $3.35

Cattle and Pig Concentrate.
- -

Supplenlent and Complete feeds

SPECIAL

,GRAIN

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Announcement:
Walter Brunken. Sr. and Walter Brul\ken Jr. of 13rok~l\

Bow ha\e p:.lnh"oed the intelest of Cliff Catlett and htiYe as
sumcd llIan,lgement of the Sargent Li\ e;tock. All penonel
will remain the same.

Bulk o~ Bagged

, )

_]Ii>+..~,!"'...........,;....Ma..._""·.=_e..• ..._.....__·...=...·....'"'1- a....

----- .. --- -- -."--r--__~ ....__,._~_.~ ~.. ....'J'"_~

for Better Results Get

Consignments:
90 Helefold _angus l'l'o~"breJ hfrs, 525575 Guaranteed open,

Vil'k Fisher
100 l\lx Feeder Strs, 800900# Witcher and SLllIlellllgtrt

ThursdJYs mal ket was fully steady on all classes with light
receipts due fo fair week.

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
Thursday. August 22. 1968

Expecting 600..800 Cattle all classes.

Se\ enth and eighth . gradcl s
{10m St i\lary's CathQlie School
\\ill continue' to attend the
chunh school this ~e,H',

Considerdtion, \\ as gi\ en at a
meeting of parents l\londay l1lght
to trallsfcr the students to the
Ord public' schools because of
the large number of pupils now
enrolled in thc Catholic sc hool.
Ho\\ e\ er, one of those attending.
Don Blaha, said no changes \Iill
be made this ~ear,

A dec:liiion \\ as dela~ cd on a
suggestion to organi,;e a lay
school bO.tll!. Blaha said anothl'l'
meetinJ \\111 be held, probably
next .\H·ek, to consider the mat
ter fUJ'tlwl',

Transfer Ruled Oul
For Catholic Pupils

, Hi and lois

~J;~

-Jc A U5. SAVINGS BON"'-
!JUY ONE eVf:RY MONn~ /

Pltins are nearing the comple
tion stage for Popcorn Va> s at
North Lollp. to be held Sept. 9,
10,' and 11.

free POPCOI n and stage sho\1 s
\\ill again be an integral part of
the festl\ ities, Thel e \\ ill abo be
paradts all three da~s, as \\ell
as COIl(C! ts by the Korth Loup
Scotia, Ord, and Sal gent bands.

Ad\ ance ticket sales fol' the
caruh al \\ hich appears as a part
of the celebration al e now on
sale a't all NOl th Loup business
houses, The price for chlldr cn 12
and under is se\en rides for $1.

Popcorn Days
21/2 Weeks Away

~U441'N((1f

DAVE
MARTIN

:1 RefM'etd

Ericson Livestock Conllnission (O.r Inci
Jllnn Barll'si,'k Alfred J2111",', Duan-e Pehter
8.urwefl 3:16-397S 653-2415 4,53-2676

----'-----'-------------------_.

,

Sgturdgy. August 24
12:00 Noon Sulo Time

Food Stamps
The House AgI iculture Com

mittee has reporlell out an ex
tcnsion of the food stamp pro
gram. The committee inc:ludell
in the bill a prohibition against
bsuillg food stanlps to college
students and strikers.

I spoke on the tloor of the
House in regaIC! to food stan1lJ.s
being issued to ('ollege stLldcnts
by \\ elfal e Offil'l'S, and I abo
te"tified befOI e the lommitlte
at their hearings. We hal cal
most 100 federal programs in
the fie III of education. Tile food
stamp program is supposed lo be
for the poor - not another aid
to edul'"tiol1.

1,200
CHOICE SANDHILL CATTLE

"Insurrection" City
\\ hen "Insu1T('dion" Cit> was

operating do\\ n on tht:; mall, it
.had its 0\\ n police fOI (e knuI\ n
as the "Tent City Ranger~," allll
these non descJipts \\ere a law
unto themseh es. Robbel ies and
rapes \\ ere common. 'lile polile
seldom \\ ere allowed to set foot
inside the enclosure, C'\ en though
it \Ias on f('dnal plopelty. !'\o\\'
it is le\Caled that John Petel
sun, Kt'!?lo chief of the "Ttnt
City {{anger~," is being hellIon
bond in Washington for the gun
point 1'0bLeIles of 1\\0 H:,tall
rClnts.

Ericson, Nebr'aska

The larse offering of calves and yearlings sold on last Sat
urday's Sale, included many fleshy c'attle. The stock showing
some summer feed on grass were carrying mOl e weight than
usual, for this lime of year; more dollars per head. Following
are prices paid:
54 ~teers 460 Ibs. ave. :ij' $32.70 4S heifel s 500 Ibs. 'ave. @ _$28.90
19 ~teer~ HI Ibs. ave. ra; $32.70 43 heifers 475 Ib~. ave. -g: $28.30
32 ~teel s 470 Ibs. ave. g; $32.10 22 heifers 480 Ibs. ave. :Q1 __ $28.10
11 ~teerS 460 Ibs. ave. 'it -- $32.00 51 heife/s 540 Ibs. ave. @ . $27.10
2' ~teers 495 Ibs. ave. ~ __ $31.80 28 heife,s 550 Ibs. ave.:Q1 $21.00
26 ~teers 514 Ibs. ave. W _ • 131.10 35 heifel s 600 Ibs. ave. (it _$27,00
43 ~teers 600 Ibs. ave.:Q1 __ 30.00 33 heifel s 611 Ib~. ave. 'iJ $27,00
24 ~teers 550 Ibs. ave. @ _ 30.00 24 heifers 769 Ibs. ave. @' $26.75
33 steers 705 Ips. ave. I(L $28.90 33 heife, s 672 Ibs. ave. @ $26.50
22 ~teers 605 IDS. ave. @ _$28,80 37 heifers 660 Ibs. ave. @ $2645
21 ~teers 635 Ibs. ave. @ . $2S.55 41 heifers 61e Ibs. ave. I(L \26:35
46 steers 850 Ibs. ave. @ $28.40 63 heifer s 623 Ibs, ave. 11 _ $26.20
53 ~teer~ 830 Ibs. ave. ~ __ $27.00 31 heifers 638 Ibs. ave. @ $26.15
54 ~teers 685 Ib~. ave.:¥.: $27.00 51 heife, s 659 Ibs. ave. @ $26.20
44 steers 780 Ib~. ave. g . _ $26.80 62 heifers 617 Ibs. ave. 'il' $26.10
23 ~tee~s 900 Ib~. ave. @ _ $26.30 39 heifers 692 Ibs. ave. ra; $26.00
20 ~teef$' 882 Ibs. ave.:Q1 _ $26.20 60 heifel s 728 Ibs. ave. itj, $25.75
6S steers 844 Ibs. ave. @ $26.00 114 heifels 728 Ibs. a,e. @ . $25.70

Weigh-up cows sold flom $16-$19.

Special Feed'er Sale-Saturday, AU<J. 31

Ad journment
It \\ tiS hoped that Congll'ss

\\Quld be able to adjourn by to
morruw, Aug, 2. The House \lill
complete action on most major
legislation by thtit date, but it
appears th:lt the Senate \~ ill not
complete its \\ ork. Con~equent

ly, Congrcss \\ ill be in recess
during the month of Aug List, and
\Iill rc(urn Sept. 4 10 complete
the session.

1 he h ee Ddt becue and Speda I Calt Ie Sale held IJ~I Sat ur·
day was attended by a huge crowd again this year. The F,ee
Dinner served to some 2500 people, started at 11 a.l11. and run
well into the afternoon. The big opening sale and barbecue was
en/oyed by many carloads of active buyers hom Inay surround
ing states, as well as hundreds of local cu~Iomer~. This Satur·
day's offering will include: ;

100 Extra choice hereford heifels, 650 Ib.s.
110 Extra choice he ref01 d and hel dOl d angus cru~s heifCl s,

575650 Ibs.
80 Extra choice herdord steelS and heifers, 630-,00 Ibs.
70 Extra choice heleford fall cal\('s, 450500 lbs.
70 Extra choice ht:;leford and angus cross steelS and heifers,

625 ti75 IDs,
.60 Extra choice berefOld heifels, 600625 Ibs,
60 Choice herefold ste(ors and heifels, 550 lbs,
40 Extra d\oice hereford amI angus ClOSS heifers, ti50 Ib~.
40 Choice hereford steer and heifer calves, 400 lbO',
35 Extra choice hel efonl steers, 673-700 Ibs,
35 Extra choice hereford angus cross steer~', 700 Ibs.'
35 Extra choice hereford cro"s Call calves, 450500 Ibs.
25 Choice angus heifels, 450550 Ibs. -
23 Cros"bH'd steel s and heifers, 650-700 l!.Js,
25 Choice angus cross steers and heifels, 500 tiuO Ibs.
20 Choic(' hereford steers and heifer".
20 Choice hereford and crossbled steers allll heifels,
25 4-H Baby Beef Cahes, 800-1000 lbs.

1 Buckskin ranch gelding, \\ ell broke
150 Weigh·up cows, heifell'ttes, i\[ld bulb,

Foreign Aid
The annu~l foreign aid author

ization bill passtd the House on
July 18. The total amOLll1t in the
bill, aftel' all ~mcndillents 1\ ere
offered, II'''S $1,993,:)23,000. The
prcss has statcd that this \\ dS
a reduction of $1 billion. It was
a reduction in tbtit alllount only
from \~h.1t l'resiuent Johnoon re·
quested in his budget. The ae·
tual reuLlt lion from the amuunt
appropriated for fOI eil;n .>id hst
)ear \\as slightly o\er $300 mil
lion,

The 8pl>i'oprialion bill is still
to cOllle to the flour of the
House for cunoillcr"ti')n, and it
is eXl'cc:lfll to be 400 to 300
million dollar" less than the all
thOI ilation olll

Slightl~; O\CJ' $5 billilJn of llll
spent funds from I'leliollS 01'
prol'riations is a\'aildbJe to, cal"
ry on this progl'i'nl As a con-'
sequence, -;1n alllcndmeni \1'dS of
fClnl for a onc-~car 'moratoriulIl
on new mOlH'y for fOleign aid.
I slll'ported the amendment, but
it \\ as dde:lteu all Ihe floor. I
voted against the entire bill.

At a time when this country
fflces financial peril, \lhen fed
eral ta1l.t:s ha\e just been in
C1eascd by $12 billion a ) car,
and '\~hen the Plt:sillent and Con
gress ha\ e promised a $6 bil
lion cut in spending, it seems to
me that a contilllution of fOI c:ign
tiid at this time is a bdra~ al of
the Amcril'an people.

9UIZ WANT ADS

Mrs. Van Horn

Colds, Hay Fever, Sinus -- Hours
of relic! in c\ cry SINA-Tll\lI-;
capsule. $1.49 value Only 9ge,
Walker Drug. 24-2tp

1\lrs. Halph Wiberg \\as back
al her \Iork at the QUIZ, Wed
nesday morning, aftcr a short va·
cation. Sunday, 1\1rs. Wiberg, ac·
companied by lIlrs. John Piskor·
ski and family, dro\ e 10 ~"relllont
\lhere she was an 0\ ernight guest
in the Piskorski home. lIlrs.
Pbkorski and ~ oung"tcrs had
spent th~ past \\eek in Onl \lith
her p,u'ents and olher rclati\ es.
Monday, 11k Wiberg \Ient to
Omaha to vb it a son, Don Wi
berg and family. 11k and IIIrs.
Carl Distefano and lIlr. and 1111'S.
Bill Jordon \\ ere also e\ ening
dinncr guests. She rclul ned
hOllle Tuesday.

(Continued froll\ pagc 1)

Horn said Captain Hannan and'
his \~ife plan 10 attend graduate
school in 1\ladison, Wis. lIe is a
graduate of the United States
l\1ili tti Iy Academy at West Point.
N. Y.' .

His \life taught in Wheatland
\~ hill' he \\ 'IS 0\ ers('as.

1\1rs. Van Horn said her daugh
ter anel son-in·law, the Hobert
Harmans: li\ e on a ranch "in a
lo\ely home." Her daughter
teac-!1('s second grade in the
WheatLmd schools, and her son
in·lalv teaches in the high sLl100!.

"We \lent recentl~· to their
cabin about -10 miles froll\ here,"
she \\l'ite, "The \ iew of Laramie
Peak lias so pret1y, and Bob
caught a nice mess of trout,"

1\lrs. Vall HOlll has li\ cd for
a numbef of ~ cars \lith her SOli,
1\lills IIlll, in Nolth Loup, She
originally planned to stay in \V)O
ming about six month".

I valley County
_Enlistees Prefer
~Nclvy this Month

• Thl' L' S. r\a\y outnum')('l eel
lt~L' other milltaly sen kes this
munth II Ith [our enlbtments
hom Valle.1 Counly,

"1 hi Ce' of the enll"lce" entered
the )ialal Resent:. Thel lIere
Phillip \'anHorn, son of ~lr. and
~[t" ~(erly n VanHorn; Thomas
l'[ bZllhki, son of :'\[rs. Adeline
l'rbdl'l,ki: and Hlchard Krahulik,
son of ~[r. and ~lrs, !Ian cy Kra
hullk [{oger Groctzln,;er, son of
~lrs, Oli\e Grocllinger, enlisted
f('l' )ie!\ Y recntlt llaining at Stin
DIego, Calif

(lthu- ,etedhe senile bus.
IIll'SS 11" liided a disc hal ge frulll
the ,\11I1\' Heol'l \e for Paul Jlar·
tin. ~0n 'of He\'. and ~lrs. Allen
~iJrtin, release from acthe duly
\lith the NalY for GClald Kon·
knlc,ski, son of Jlr. and Mrs,
1: 10) d Konkoleskl; and' an enlist
I\\cnt in the -~iarine Corps He·
SCI \ e for l\om,ll1 11\ <.In s1-;,i, son of
1\11'. aud 1\11 s. Julius Iwanski.

In additioll, three )ouths \Icre
tllt_Iul'ted into the Anny this
month 'llll'v \Iere Alan Smith,
son of ~1r. ai,d \trs, Eldon Smith;
Dd\ld ,\uguslyn, SOil of l\1r, and
Jlrs, D:lI1iel August) n; and Dar·
n I JOI,es, son of l\1r. anu :\lrs.
~Oll b Jones. All entered b,lsic
tudn Lng at Fort Lc\ds, Wash.

The local boa1'll's ph) "ical call
is for tl\O men in September. No
induction quota has been reo
cei\ cd,

31.80
29.90
29.45
30.70
29.25
28.90
28.00

STEERS:
11 w.f. ~teers, 465 Ibs. 'it __ 31.50
41 w.f. steers, 570 Ibs. li,v _ 30.00
27 Angus CI o~s, 565 Ibs, /f} 29,85
22 w.f. ~teers. 585 Ibs. ~ 29.50
20 w.f. ~teers, 535 Ibs. to 31.20
45 w.f. ~teers, 930 Ibs. (it 26.20
40 w.f. ~teers, 680 Ibs. ilf 28,75

HEIFERS:

Thi$
Week
$ 20

1.15
1.00

.68

.n
1.45

. Last
Wed<
$ .20

1.15
1.00 0

.68

.92
1.15

Northwest

~'Ol!e of The Sandhi/Is Large~t Cattle Auctions"
Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell

1.25,0 Choic~

Sandhills Cattle
I •

friday, Aug- 23rd. at Burwell

Ord Markets

-----~------------:.._--------

Burwell Liv~stock Mar·kettl.ne.

COnSi~Il!IICrlls fOI our $alc thi$ Fr iday will tomi$I of 11I!lIlY
""ike yearling heif~ll s & sleers, alol19 with fall calves and
other cattle., ' ' .

Some of the listings are:
123 choice Herefol d & Angus cross fall eah es, 150 to 500 Ius.
110 extra choice Helcfonl heifers, 600 to 650 Ius.
105 choice Herdo! d sleers & heifers, 550 to 675 Ibs.
94 chuice He) dar cl, & Angus cross fall cahes, 500 to 575 Ius.
58 choice l{cr['fol d & Angus cross heifers, 625 Ibs.
55 c:I10ice Heldosd steels & heifers, 550 to 650 Ibs.
46 choice Heleford heifers, wt. 625 Ibs,
44 extra choice Black Angus hcifers, 625 to ti75 Ibs.
40 exlI ti' choice Angus cross heifers, wI. 600 Ibs, ,
45 plilin Angus cruss steers & heifers, 600 to 750 11;s.
40 choice lIcieford fall heifer cahes, \It. 500 Ius.
32 choice & fancy Hen'for d heifers, 650 Ibs.
33 choice &. fanc-y Hel efol d fall cahes, 475 lbs.
25 d10ice Black Angu,S cahes, ',It. 350 Ibs.
25 good I,Iereford & ,\ngus cross steer~ & heifers.
35 choice 4-11 BaLy Be('\cs, selling at 3:00 1'.111. '

125 head \Ieigh-up cows, heiferettes & bologna bulls.
" ,\ large :lttendanl'e of Easlel n Bu) ers at our Special Auc·

!Lon last Fdday \1 ith a \'ei y aelive and higher market on all
classes of feeder cattle. The follo\\ ing are some of the weights
& prices:

I 41 w.f, heifers, 50S Ibs. ~ ,27.90 16 w.f. heifers, SOO IbS.§ 28.00
58 w.f. heife,s, 550 Ib~. a 27.60 45 w.~ heifers, 610 Ibs. 21.60
46 w.f. heifers, 540 Ibs. ofj) 27.40 40 W.I. heifers, 570 Ib~. _ 27.60
44 w.f. heifers, 560 Ibs.@21.00 55 Angu~ cross, 600 Ibs. j!fiJ _. 27.00
72 w.f. heifers, 605 Ib~. '(i 21.30 44 w.f. heifers, 560 Ibs. . _ 27.00
35 w.f. heifers, 670 Ibs. @ 27.15 44 Angu~ cross, 645 Ibs. a _ 27.20
40 w.f. heife,s, 650 Ibs. ill' 21,00 60 w.f. heifers, 655 Ibs. <g: _ 26.85

'41 w.f. heife.s, 600 Ibs.:g: 21.20 55 Angus cross, 635 Ibs. (y' __ 26.80

Speciale Fall Calf & Feede,r Sale
Friday, Aug. 30th

. 3,500 hc'ad oUbtanding feeder cattle, featuring 0\<'1' 1,000
head of Heput;Jtion Black AllgUS fall cahes, along \~ith many
Helefolll ('ah es many lal')se consignments of fancy Hereford
steel s & heifers. -

Please call 346-5135 if ybu have callie that you wi$h to
consign to our big 'call'e auction. All consignments are ap"
pI eclated.

~---'--~--~--~-------------l

The ~lJ iLes' below \\LTe ob
tained flom reliable Onl films
Tuesd;l) aftC/lloon allli al e sub
ject to cll,lI1ge:

Eggs 
Whc<.lt
COllI
Oals
R)e
lIIilo

Services "Ield
Thursdc1Y For
Pete Hollander

Peter Jensen Hol!anller, for·
Iller resident of Ord, died at his
home in Omaha, Aug. 12

~lr, Hollander \\ as bOln in Vis
by, Ve"lllark, :.\lar. 6, 1893 and
{:allle to America \~hen he \\ as
18 ~ cal s old. His home \\ as in
Onl until 1956 "Ilen he and his
family mO\t'd to 2324 N. 65th
St, Omaha, lIe \las united in
mal riage to E\ a Pll'jlll ip, ~lar.

6, 1921. To this union fi\e chilo
dren \\ ere bOlll. -

Suni\ors are his \life; ~
daught('l' Eileen at home; t\\O
sons, Glendall of Brooks and C>l
\an of Clo\is, N. 1\1.; a brother
Julius of Long lkach, Calif, and
fi\e gt'ambons. lIe \\as preceded
in death by t\IO infant daughl
tel's.

}<"uneral sen ices \\ ere held
Thursday in Omaha. Intelment
was in the \Vcst La\1 n Ceuietery
in Omaha 1\ ilh mil ita! y rites.

tell ain; Lake :.\Hnatare, a n.,ll
ing and bO:lting resol t \\ ithin
ea~y acc,ess; and the Wildcat
Hills, south of Gel ing on Ijigh
\1 ay 71.

. 31 w.f. steers, 480 Ibs.
~46 w.f. ~teerS, 595 Ibs

1by 21 w.f. ~t eHS, 600 Ibs,
19 w.f. steers, 540 Ibs.
45 w.f. stee,s, S90 Ibs.

~60 w.f. ~tee,., 690 Ibs.
42 w.f. ~teers, 770 Ib~. ~

Week. The Statels

728·5102, C, D, C\Jmmins

This
Valle\'. And don·t fail to \isit
Toad;tool P;uk, Hilllruck, the
U.S. Fish Hatchery at Cra\\fOld,
the park and s\\lmming pool,
Fort Hobinso!l's museums, and
the Cl'azv Horse :.\10nument If
)ou're a 'fishelluan, ask about a
place to \\ et ~-01lJ' line on Sol
dier Creek or the White Ri\er.
Continue' \\ eiit on Highll ay 20.

Harrison - A visit to the
state high school rodeo grounds'
1101 th of to\1 n anll a dri\ e
tluough historic SO\\ belly Can
) on neal by are \\ 01 th t\\ 0 hours
of an>' tra\ eler's linie Turn
south at Hal rison on High\1 tiy
29.

Agate - Vbit the iitate's only
remaining Class 4 post office,
operated by Postmistress :.\lar
gal et Cook, \1 ido\\' of the late
Dr. Harolll Cook, famous pale
ontologist. The big \Ihite rane';l
house is the original hOllle of VI'.
Cook's father, famous Indian,
scout James Cook, confidant of
many chiefs, in.c-luding Hed Cloud
and Dull Knife. T\\ 0 miles to the
east, dOlln a beautiful r\iobrilra
Hi\€r Valley, are t\\O hills, Uni
\Clsity :lnd Camcgie, which con
tain some of the liiost precious
malllllul fossils ('\ er found on
the AIlH'1 kan c·onlinent. This
\Iill bc the scene of thc $3 mil
lion proje( t to bc krlOl\ n as the
Agate Fossil Beds National l\lon
ulUelit. }<'h e trailers are at the
site now as the U.S. National
Palk Seniee is engaged il} build
ing J'oads, picnic &rounds and
other pElmanent facilities, in
cluding a museulll for the pio
neer treasures of Captain and
Vodor Cook. Continue soulh 011
lIigll\\ ay 20 to IIhtdlcll, and
then east on High\\ ay 26 to
Scotbbluff. '

~to"sblvff - 111e an';1 al0l111d
ScolisbluIChas many interestillg
plac~s to \isit including: the
::;lotbb\Llff National l\lonulUent
at the soutll\\ est cd ge of the
city, flom which the North
Plalle Valley is \ isible for many
miles; Chiull\ey Rock, near Bay·
al d, a famous landmark on the
old On'goll Trail, \\hose teaH:I
ers leIt tracks- in the area \~hich

arc still lliseelnible in the hllly

Nebraska:

Livestock Auction
-- ------:---'~~----~~-----------

Ord Livestock Market
728-3811, office

, "

'. HOG S,
llu~chcr hog~' ~old to a top of $19.43 on 221 lb. \\ eight~, 240

lbs. at $19.40. 245 lbs. $19.35, 217 Ib~. $19.40, 234 Ibs. $19.25;
top Ught\\eight so~vs to $1835, 300 to 400 Ibs. $16.73 to $17.45,
-100 to 500 Ibs. $15.73 to $17.03, 612 11:>. SO\\ s $14.63; heal Y
feeding shoats 160 to 180 lbs. $18.00 to $19.00 pel' C\lt; pigs
\\clghing 43 Ibs. $16,00 per head, 93 Ibs. at $22.50 pel' head,
5111a1l pigs $10.00 to $12,00 per head; blood SO\\·s $40.00 to
$79.00 PCI' head; heavy bl'eeding boar~ $.14.00 to $14.tiO; \\eigh
up boal s $13,05 to $13.50.

The demand is very good for all weights of feeding
shoats 6. pigs, buyers C<;In use more stoc:k hogs.

Don't forget our ~pcdal stol<er & feeder
sale on Oct, .5th, 'consign now, .

5cdurday. August 24
Cuttle nturket strong and very Q<:tivc,

llcldonl & allgus steers under 310 Ibs, $32.00 to $34.UO,
wI iiteers 531 Ibs. $30.ti5; wf heifers 501 Ibs, $26.00; \\f stec'!S
ti25 Ibs. $27.50; black \d steels 515 Ibs. $28.130; bl,lck \If steelS
\~ith some dailY Cross 460 Ibs. $30.20; \If ste('ls 790 1bs. $26.30;
Holstein steers 745 Ibs. $2~.70; \\ f stcers 310 l!.Js, $33.60; black
\\f steers \\ith hOlns 435 lbs. $24.50; wf steers 345 Ibs. $32.50,
\\f heiCels 408 Ibs. $26.70; \\eigh-up cuws $13.10 to $18,00; milk
cows about steady. I,

For thi.s we.ek 
20 baby calves
35 mix¢d steers &heifers, 200 to 300 lbs.

, 18 cows, steers 6. heifers
24 In$xed heifers. 350 to 500 lbs.
22 steers 6. heifers, 400 lbs. '
18 wi 6. brockle/ace heifers, SOO to 600 lbs.
20 bl~~k & black wI steers 6. l~ei!ers, 400 to SOO 1hs.
15 mixed steers, 600 to 700 1bs. ,.'

Seveiut' milk cows
Muny - more mixed cattle in smaller packu<;es
sale time. - .

1 well broke saddle mare

0;,,_..,..,~,__-_~~II:Ii.~~~'~~.~~y~~

I

1

Discover

After a strenuous workout Monday in the sthool auditorium, it was ouldoors and marthing pradke
for members of this year's Ord High School band. Band members w~le 'making t1H~ir first official ac·
quaintance with Jim Ochsner, the new leacher who will head up this year's music makers.
---~---~--~-----~.. ------ - ._--_. -,------------ ---_.------------------ _._-- ---

. For more information on any of our sales, contact:

, ~y Gene Kemper, Publisher
The Alliance Times· Herald

The ~ebrd~ka l'clroleLllll Coun
dl is suggf'sting that NebDskuns
st(' Nebraska fil st -, anu after
li';'ing in both ends and the mid
dle of the state, l"m suggpsting
that Nebraskans ha\ en't seen the
sccnie best of their state until
tIll'>", c \ isited the Northl\ e"t.

To really see the NOlthl\Nt,
a fami1>' could spenll an entire
l\\o-\\cck vacation out this \\ay.
Vnt to fall into line \~ith a t\\O
weck schedule that might in
clude all of the state, here's a
suggested fhe dar route that
\\ould enter the aIt:a at Ogallala
off Interstate 80.

Ogallala - See Front SlJt:eI
and Lake l\lcConnaughy amI then
drivc up U.S. 26 to U.S, 383 and
into Allianc e for the night.

Alliance - See the Knight
~luseum, seeol.d lal gest munid·
pal museLllIl in Nebrilska, and
play golf, s\~ illl and picnic at
City Park. Drh e cast flom Alli
ance on Higheay 2 to Lakeside,
turn north on Huth Hooper Hoad
through one of the mos1 beauti
ful valle>s in. the sand hills to
SI)lith Lake, and then, cast to
Highway 27 ami nOllh to GonIon
thn,JLIgh' Sandoz Countl y. Visit
the new Marie. Sandoz Museum
soulh of GonIon. . '.

Gordoll - Vbit the park anu
modern ~\Iimming pool, and'
the!l go' \1 est on lIigh\1 ay 20.

R,ushville - Vbit She I' I dan
Counl)' ~luseuJU and the fine
park and s\limming pool. Con·'
tin.ue \\est 10 Hay Springs \Ihere
there also is a S\lilllming pool
and, park on the highway.

Chadron - Vbit l\luseum of
the }<"ur Trade cast of the lity
ami spenl! the night. Visit beau
tiful Clwdron Stale Park six
Illiles south, and gro\\ing -Chcil!
ron Siale Colkge at Ihe south
ern exlrelllily of Ihe dty. Con·
tinue \1 cst. on High\\ ay 20.

Fort Robinson PICln to
spend at least t\\ 0 d:l) s in this
Crawford an·a. Von't fail 10 take
a . honeb:lck ride along the
bUlles, a stagecoach ride aloulld
the foil. and a ha) rack ride to
the sleak fry up Soldier Cleck

"
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Island (hal1lbl'l' of COlllm€)ce.

Mr. anu Mrs. ,John Sa<olte,
Danny and Vkki of La\1 tOll,
Okla" an' vbiting rl'1ath es in
Ofd this week. They are hqu,<e-

,gue~ ts of ~ln:. Sacolte's par ,:uts.
~IJ', anti :\lrs. Peter Dltda. i. '.

2 &&~

that oc'curs daily in. the 11>es of
thv~e who Ilork and ~en~ In
the Hed ,Cross pr,.gr'l.m,._ ~art of
the story 'co'ul~ lllclude )-OU. Plan
now to visit the bloodmobile
\\ hen it m:lk('s its next qlIl in
Ord. The place will bo the Mclh·
odist Church, , . the time A')g.
27 bet \1 cell 9 a.nl. and 3 p.rn

'It ll1ay take' just a few mirlUks
of your HIllC tq gl\ \' someone

.else the H:st of his life. ,

•U1Z
. - /'. .

Johnson Motor
, "' .Ord. Nebr.

- 4

••

TOYOTA
CORONA Prices slarl at

A~td both COf~t\as gile you! Reciin;ng .bu,~et SC~~$ • 90 hp, l~e
HI-Torque tt'St,le.• O-to 60 "I 16 se-:. PICK-UP_;, Top 90 mph. 25 m:fes
or n.'o,e, per gallon' 4 on the-floor, rully ~utomati'; triH1smi~~iOA
(opt,on,d') • Do.:etls of lu.,urj and safety fcatur-..;$. . ,
Tut dllVe Ute TOlota Corona, tod,l1 .. ,at

Where a little gohs -0 lot further
,I ) " EVERY BOY OIl.GIRL THAT DRIVES

TO SCHOOL SHOULD OWN A rOYO;rA

SECTION TWO

the cafderia antI pamed to look
dow II the hall to\I'ard the rcc-o\,·
(l y room. lie k!iC\V tbt"_", Hal
blood \I as f1o\\ing into the Hill
of a frienu from Valley County.
lIe set his hat on his heatland
walked Ollt into the night to his
palrol car, The radio in patrol
heatlqlla<rtel s b,lrkcd out his re
pUI t, 'Tal' 24 miss~l)n coulpletet!
- ~atk to point 4." . «

This i's jmt part of the' dl iillla

North 'Loup. feprescnltd the
count v as a candidate in the dis

. hiel dairy queen contest.
The distrid dairy ShUll' is

~p0nsoretl jointly bj' Knights of
Ak-Sar·Bel1, Omaha Chamber of
Commerce, the Ncbl'a.<ka • Iowa
Dai)") me_!l's ih~n, and the Grand

'.,

_____ ~ ~ 'L __ ~~ ~ ~ ... _

Co~nty 4-H~ers

Win Blues. Reds
At Dairy Show

1"ifteen UI members from Val
ley County sho\1 ed animals at
the' annual dish-itt dairy show
held recently in Grand Island.

T\\ enty-one head of dairy ani
mals were sho\\' u by the Valky
County club members, A total
of 10 blue and 11 red. ~ibp~NS j ;
\lere earned by the parht"ipali,ts.

Those from Va!lry' C~\il1f~.,. ¢

earning blue ribbons \\ ere Hob·
ert Thomas, with his gratle
Guernsey senior ~earling: Bett>'
Nelson, Holstein ~uniol' ~al! and
Iegislered Holstein, senior calf:
John Nelson, register(;<{ lIolstdn
junior call and reglstel"l'tl Hoi·
sttin senior calf; Gordon and
Karen Krie\\'ald, grade Hobteln
senior call es; Tom Nelson, rt'gis
tered Holstein senior calf; Pahy
Hopkins, grade Holstein junior
jcarlin8: and Sherry Hill, 4-year
old Holstein cow.

Earning reel ribbons \\ere Du
ane Ko\ arik, showing his 4-~'('al"

old BrOII11 SI\ iss cow and Hal·
stein junior )earling; C a I' 0 Ie
Kriewald, grade Hol>lein /junillr
calf and Holstein senior' calf;
Ricky Halyley and Mark Hill,
grade - Holsteill- junior calvcs;
Norine Hoevet, Holstein senior
calf; Mike I~il1 and Tom Nelson.
Holstein junior ) e"mngs; Kary I
Me) l'rs, grade Holstein senior
)earling: and Karen Kriewald,
rrgislercd Holstein senior )·eall.
ing.

Carole Krit:l\ aId, daughtcr of
~Ir. and Mr::;. Allgll~t Kriell alll of

When Life Is at Stake

Published Weekly at 30$ S. 16th St., Ord, Nebrask' 68862 Second Class P05hlJ. Paid at Ord, N.bra~kt /'
Subscription RalH - $6,00 In Nebraska, J7.00 Elsewhere ,.
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ValleY County Native, '. Wilbur Rogers~'
Dies in Grand ,Island; Riles Saturday .

Fannie .Layher
Die,S Suddenly
At Scotia Home

introduction to geology.
'''Phpical Sdence," the ninth·

grade offc<ring
l

consists of fh e
d I (f e I' e n t olocks: chemistr)',
phj'sics, elect ric it>·, power, and
an introduction to scientific re-
search. .
. The c\'illuators w e r C also

pleased that at least two j'ears
of science arc required o( all stu
dents from the ninth through
12th grades.

A lack of adequate laboratory
iy the program, receiving a schol. Op~ortllltiti0s was among the de-
arship in 1964. Ill' taught biology flt'lcndes listed. VanNordheiJll
aud ph)'siology the past year. sqid he fclt the e\'aluators \\'ere

, . ~'cferring primarily to his bioI-
Cmrit"ullllll-I\ isr, a two . trat'k ogy area. He, described lab fd-

program - oue side of it lllOre cilities and materials as "quite
advanced than the othel' - was good," but silid a lack of lime
recQmmcnded for the 11th and prevented him from devoting
12th grades. more !.'ffprts to lab I\ork,

The less adl'aneed currkulum .
would Orrel' a general chemistp' In addlUon to teaching foul'

" "classes of biology and one of
course in the 11th grade and a physiology, he also sef\cd as
general physics course in tlW head football coach and athlelic
12th grade. It would be designed direttoI'.
primarily for students who eithel' The evaluators supported his
intend to go to a technical school position in this regard, recom.
or do' not inlend to seck further n)ending that he be gh-en more
schooling' time to perform his "extra duo

~Iore ad\ aJKed courses ill tic.s.' ,
chemistr" and ph"sics are rec·

ol ol . Apparently he will get it,
ommended for students planning . since the school system has
to attend college, hired an additional biology

Presently, the school offers a teacher fol' the coming )·ear.
one-track program in the two VanKordheilll will turn oyer all
subjects \\-ith all stu den t s biology duties to him but will
IUlll))cd togcthel', hkeep is .(lhysiology class. He will
.l)e~pite the limited offerill\;s also eonttnue as Cootball eoaeh

at the junior-senior Icyel, the ,~nd athletic directol', and will as
evaluators were pleased that sci· ,sume new duties as assistant
enee eOurses \\'ere offered ill all principal. Despite this assulllp-
grades fl'5)ln the ?ennth throllgp lion of additional \\wk, he feels
the 12th. They especiallj' cOl\lpli· that overall he will be benefited
mentcd the school system 011 its Crom the change and more able
junior high program of "Lifc," to perform his \ aria lIS assign-
"Earth," and "Physical Sciencc." mellts.
, "Life" is offered in the se\"- ,In: the area 01 fatiliUt,s, the
enth grade and was described bv 1.'\ aJuators reeol\lJllended instal-
Van Nordheim as PI\ iJJtro. lalion 01 an exha.lIst sjstem ill
du~·tion to, b i 0 ) 0 g v, while the chemical room and a hood-
"~~J'th" is the eiahth . 'grade of.' ed exhaust table forcerlaill ex,
fenng and was deslTibed a~ an periments.

By Karl MacKinnon
Administrator, Valley County

Hospital
The chul'lling wheels of the

state patrol car kicked gra\ c1
a!' the patrolman ri;l('ed up the
hill to the ambulanc(' entrance
of the Val1e~' Counlj' lIo~pitaL
IIis was the end of a relay trip
ot patrol cars from the Omaha
Hed Cross T,llood Bank.

The patrolman Sll en ed his Car
smoothly into the entranC'e and
scooped up his precious cargo of
rare ncgati\e ' type blood. Lab
oratory technicians niet him at
the door and with a brief Sill ill'
disappearc'd I\ith the t\IO plastic
containers into the lab, There
they \\:ould start a painstaking
process of checking and cruss·
matching the blood with that of
lhc' patient who \\'oliid n'ceh e
it.
. A fr!eJ1llly Ilur~e,aitle i11\ \ted
the patrolman 10 ha\e a \,-e!comc
Cll}> of coffee in the hospital
ca deria. His part in sal ing a
life \1 as cOl11pletcd. I

In the laboratorv te('\\Ilic:ians
Jean Nc\dalld ii{ld' Lin cI ,i ,
Stlldnkka toiled at preparing

. the t£'s(s: checking and cross ."
l:hecking.· ,
'The huur grelV late, allll at.

last a quick nod frolll !I[rs. New-
Wilbur Hogers, 74, an extell' ing at Camp 1·'unsten. Kall, 1\11'. lanu and !lIn. Studnicka carried

she Carmer and cattle feed~r in Rogers sen eet in France \\here the blood do\\n the hall to the
Valley County, died Aug. 15 at he was wounded Nov. 8, 1918. reco\ cr;' room. The bright red
the Veterans HOSIJital iu Grand Ailel: lllany months in an An)lY cro~s on the dunor boltle idenli·
Island after a lengthy illness.. hospItal he returned to the Unit· ned the blood as coming frum

't'uneral sen ices were held at cd Stales in April, 1918, amI re- the Omaha Hed (rllss Blood Cen-
the United Methodist Church in cch cd his discharge at' Fort leI'. This blood, te~t,ed at the
Ord Saturdaj- at 2 p.m. \\iV1 the Dodge, Ia. , center antI kept tn careful StOl'-
Rev. C. ,R. Campbell offiCiating. The son of lliram and Addie "gc, could \cry \lell 00 blood
OreI Koelling 'S1\.llg "Beyond the that hat! come originally from
S t" a d "B ttl II I tWilbur) Hogers was born 1\1a v

Ul\pe n a. e )mu 0 16 1894, at Ord. On Jan. 7, V.alley Count,Y. At this, point, it
the Republic." 1\1rs. Viola Haekel 1920, he \I as united in marria"e ~Idn t maHrl. Blood !tom \\\11-
was the organist. , t V I C - t L' 0 109 donors, processed and stored R ' St d'

Pallbearers \lC(C Carl Kroc- l~'S' e Illl~' atlsona1·I}ncoln. T? ·In a central Red Cross blood T,echnidans at the'valley County Hospital are busy cro~:,(,:tchi~;
ger, Rollin Struckmari, Hal Ma- b J.. UI1~ n, \1.0 e 11 ~ren, .• were " ballk· (i'lll't ro oftell ,I'~tlll'll< to Olll'·· , d" N I d k' f ' oJ,. Olll . ~. ~,~, ,ant( typing blood ,onahon~. ~~an ew an WO,r:; I.n . or,t!..groun....
~on, Russell Rogers, Adri~n Rem·' -' , . . J ,;' , ' ,; ,~Q1ll1\lqnil)· to sa\e.a u(c. . " S d . k . ' ,
wgton and D,ifrell Noll. Mem· ." Mr, I,{ogers was..a m~lllber of '.-Tile chal ge nllrse s,d up the Linda .. t~ nlC a In rear, , , , . ~ ,
bel'S of Ord LOdge #i03, ·AI"&· dhc, tJllJled Mcthodlst; C~ureh ~f ~tancl for . .the transfusion, In a
AM, sel'\'ed as !ron01'luJ 8allbear. Qt;d al\d _had served on Its OHI- ~n;iitt,Ci'. ,of moments': the nunc,
ers. Burial was ill the I'd City cIal BoaJ d (or many )·ears. He Slire that the blood Wj\S right tor
Cemetery \\ith Uastings.Pearson was also a, melnber of, Ord, Lod~e 'lhe' pallent, started-the life-sus-
.MortU<lry' in' char"£'.. Militar)' ~1(l3, ~1' ~AM;. Done Ch~plCr taining tran~fusion. The lab~ll·a.
riteS were condlltfed by the a,nd Ion,le ~~lln\.'ll ot Ord, l\IJlJl~h tory stood by lo prcvare more
American Legion and Veterans C;hilP~CI #06, Order 9! the E~st- blood if necdcd,
01 l"oreign Wars. . er~ St~r; and .Alll\.'ncan LeglQn Slol\' signs al)pcaring on the

'Ue attended Ord High Sc'l1ool Po,t #~8. '. f, Il?Ollitor told the nurse the..good
and graduated from the Nebra~- SUf\l\OrS are Ius WIfe, Vellllfl, new~, of tI\e desirc\l J'e~ults, The
ka School of Agriculture in 1913. and son, Carson, of O!"d; a daugh- 'patiel\t 1ll0\ctl slightly, a\ljJ, ten.
While .there h~ was captain 01 t~r, ~Irs. ~ogcne Snut.h of. Seci,il' sion kft .the llurse's face',,;.
COlllpan~- E in the Nebra,ka Ita, l\I?; mne grantlcluldren; al~d The patrOl1l13n came out of
SdlOOI of Army Cadets, He farm- one sJster, !\Irs. Mae Struckman
ed with his father in .Valk)' of 1"ort Collil)s, Colo. He was pre.
County until entering the Arlll~' deccased by his parents, two sis-
in Septei,ubcr, 1917. After train· ters, and an iufant sister.

by pl'kkdt of Spaleijng', and :\Irs.
Pearl Lane ot Korth Loup; 18
grandchildren; 1\.nd t\lO great '
grandchildren. Mrs. Laj'hel' was
precedea in death by her hus
band in 1955, her parents, one
brother and three sisters.

t'uneral sen kes for 1" ann i eo ,c. ' ,I
Glad~'s Laj'her \Iere held Tues-;' ~.-.;;:.....~ ---"--'.-',.-, -:-;--r

,dilY at the Vnitf~1 M~thodist N Ih L . (' Id'
, (C-hUl:t'h in.: Scotia, Mr'~.·.Laj her, 0., r, ,_ ", 0,Up .,.J.0", , ler

72, died ill her home in Scotia "-
,l'rida)· .. She, had Q~en ill' about·· Cervl'n'g I~n Ger'm'any'three InonthJ.: :' J
I The Rev. Leo;lanl l'Iark oW- .. The son of a North Loup n~an
dilted' at the 2 p.m. service. is now: ~ti1tio'ned with the ArUIY
Nichole Ketlrr Sa\lg "How Great in Gcrmilny. : ' : f
Thou Art" and "What a Friend." ,."
Mrs.. !II, G. \Villiilms was the or- p,t, Lany Ha'ste, son 01 Simon

'ganist. PallbC\lrers were l'harles Hast<', ,left . JlIne' 15 for. iI~sign-
~lurph)', Don Wampole,' A I v I n ment as a cOQk, He had COUl-
Laj'hel', Ralph Layher, Melvin pletecl a' cookiilg COline in \\tay
Prickett ~nd Delbert Prickett. at l'or!' Leonard Wood, ~Io.·
Burial was in the Moqqt Hope During the eight-\I eek coul:~e,
Cemetery at Scotia with Hast- Private Haste was trained in
ings-Pear~oll :\Iortuary in chargc. meat cutting, as \1'cIl as cake and

:\Irs. L~yher was born Jan. 21, p<jstry baking. He also learned,
1896, near Onl, the daughter of how to prcpare and sen e food'
Jacob and 1\'a (:\Ioses) Browt\. in Army mess halls and in the
She was married to Julius LiJ). field. .
her Dee. 2, 1914, at St. Paul, and Dies in Uta-h-----
lh e~l most, of her liCe in the Sco-
tia ,-icinity. She, was a member Guy Fitzgerald, 87, died Satl!r-
of the Scotia Methodist Church. dilY at Salt Lake City, Utah,

S'lIn hoi's are fhe sons, lIow- Mr. }t'itzgerald was born in
an} of Stapleton, 'Elmer and Jul- l\IiS~Ollri and grew Uj) in Garfield
ius,' both of Sipux ,F~lls, S. D, • Count)' on the. Walli,lce Ulltclm'
Robert of Albuque'rque, N. M" I faqn. He \I as a ,\'('te1'<\\1 ,of the
and, John of Alamag9nlo; N. M.; : Spanish ' Anlel"iqw Wil.l' and
orie cIo,.ughfer,' Mr::;. Rosina Luo-World War I. ,
nla 01 Ord; one brothel', Cedi ...... -~-1;"0"---~' f
Browl) of r\orth Platte: Ivur sis- ;-~lrs. Hose' Hololln 'was" ~ \\ l'd-
ters; Mrs. Eva McNelis and l\[r~. n~~da~' t:vcnillg diJlJ1C'r gucst' in
Lillie B'ooth of Greeley, Mrs, ~\l- the Elmer" Luke~b. hUlllt'. , .
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sugge;ted.
"Teachers n~ed to take an ac·

ti,c part in the potessional stilte '
ancl national mathematics organ
izations," the exaliliners "\\'fote
as One suggested improremenl.
t'(lr another, they said, "A visita
tion program for the staff mrnl-'
bcrs to otber schools (needs to
,be estabHshedl."

Framel\'ork exists 1101\' for vis·
itations to eXilllline programs of
largel' schools, Kremke said, but
few teachers take ad\'antage of
it. lIe said school poliey aUo\\'$
them to be absent Crom their
teaching duties a specifird nUlll
be)' of times each year fol' such
visits.

Also criticized by the C\'alua
tors \\ as the present broad range
of class size. Tht,y su~aested

more e\ en distribution of stu·
dents betwccn sections of the
~pmc coune. .

"B)' u,ing a better mcthod of
scheduling this class size could br
worked out," tht)' 'Hote.

Kremke llgreed that it would
be desirable lo have more c\'Cn
distribution pointin a out as an
e~aJJlple the 30 studrnts he had
last j'CaJ' in one section of fresh·
Ulan algebr<l comp,H'ed to le~s

. than 20 in another section of the
same Cour::;e. "

,1l0wcYer, he said he did not
knoll' how to aehie\'e a bctter
balance. lIe said students pres·
ent1~; indicate in the ~pring the
counes the.>- plan to take in the
fall, and scncdqls arc worked out
from his inIor~nation.

$(lenct
Better preparcd tca.;hers and

an expanded. cl.lnicululll for Jun·
iors and seniors are pJimary rcc·
ommendations for thl; sc!enl.'e
dcpartment.

III ciliJi<~ a ncc~l for additional
haining of phjsicS and chemistr)'
instructors, the evaluators point
ed out that presently those in·
dividuals arc riot teaching in
their pJill1a'ry fields. They rec·
oJillUended application be made
to the National Science l"ounda·
Hon In~titute for scholanhips to
be used in SU/lliller study.

The sdiolar::;hips are valued ilt
$960 each and would enable tbe
participant \0 earn nin'c hours
of collese credit toward his mas
ter's degree, according' to Da\e
VanNordhcim, the lone sclen\=e
teacher in tOll'il this summer.

VanNordheim said he was the
l~st O~d in~tructor to p~rtieipate

, .,

&.M

See DonSiewatf

. .
some\l hat different from that of
his more capable o~ adlanc'ell
classmate.

"Besides," he added, "we
just dOll't hay c the staff to do
much more th;\ll \\'e're already
doing. We added one new course
last yeaI' on business problems,
and I think t1l<lt pi\es us a pretty
fail' curriC'ululll.' .

The course on business prob
lems COI-"rs SUI.'!l things as stotks
and bonds, iu~urance, ttc. It hatl
an enrollment of 27 students laH
)ear,

Speaking of the Onl program's
model'llbtic aspects, which th','v
liked, the e\'aluators said, ":'tlotI
ern trends iu coul'~e content and
topic d<:yclopment arc in e\i·
dente in nearly all te:\ts used
and in the instrudion."

Kremke said the school S) s
tcm's S\I itch to "modern math"
abo'ut ~ix )l'ars ago has been
quite sU<:t"e~sfltl and gets more
successful eac h ~ car.

"We hall SOllle problems at
fint with ~tudents in the uppcr
gradcs \\"ho had learned math
the old way," he spid. "But as
each year passes I\e' get children
1\ ho got into it on~ y'cal' earlier
than their !>I'edecessol's, Now )"e
ha\ e \ cry few problems, and the
advantages ot the new s~'stelll arc
more apparent."

As in se\eral of the other de·
paJ tments examined by tbe ev·
aluators, tile)' felt the math sec·
HOl1 should ha\e a more organiz·
cd pattern lo its o\el'all pro
gnllll.

"The re 'is need for more ar·
ticulation in the mathematiC's
program," they \Hote in lheir
report. "A dqJartment chairman
(ould be aplJoJlltcd and \rith the
proper leadenhip get all the staff
to study and preparr , a kinder·
&arten-throu;::h - 12th - grade
mathem'atks currlcll1l1111," .

Kremke said thele is some con·
tinuity from grade to grade now,
sinl.'e all classes use the same
series ot textbooks.
. Hrgulill' meetin"s of the dif,

ferent math leacTlers was sug
gesled so, they could discuss the
pJ'ogram. I "

In t4e past teachers ha\ e got
ten togethcr on an informal ba
sis, Krelukc said, to join~ly de
fide such questions as what new
tc:\tbook lo select. HOII e\ rr, there
ha\ e bceli no formal, periodic
mcctin~s, he said. .

Mechngs with teadlers {rolll
other school sjslems - was abo

. .-
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If you1re Buyin<j -- Buy Lo~ally

And Finance Locally With Us..

'Iou Get Ba'fJking Extras And
-j,

Get them First At ~ .• ': •

':

• ~, ~ r

Pi'cture the New
Auto of Your

ChOice·

School Report

Wider Range of Development· for Math Students,
Better Prepared Science Instructors Suggested

(editor's Note: This. is the
sixth of a series of articles ex·
pfaining in depth the findings of
a IS-man delegation which ex,'
l,nined the Ord School System
Apr, 30 ' May 2, The men were
from the North Central Assn. of
Colleg.s and S.condary Schools,
and the Nebraska $tate Depart·
ment of Education. This week's
speelal areas of concern are
mtlthematics and; selenc•. )

Mathematics , ,
The e\aluators' liked the way

Onl's math department is keep
ing up with changing times
through modern eour~e content
and topic de\elopmcnt. but they
prefer more rers,llilit~: in the
program.

Thcj- suggested a threc-Ie\('1
coune 01 development: one ac·
celerated le\ el that \\ ill produce
students who \\ ill be a year
ahead of their cOlltell1pOraries by
the time they reach the 12th
grade, one \I hich will H.-quire
work on a fairly c\ ell keel at
about the pace now required of
all students and one which will
benefit the slol\' learners and
bring them to a learning le\ e1
Olle j-ear below' the r('gular group
by the time they re~ch the 121 h
~~ilde. ,

To be effecth e, su\:h a pro
grillll \IOU Id ha \ e to be set up so
th~t stiJdel)ts cnt.er it at the ~cv-
tuth or ninth grade, '

The eraluators feel it is de
sirable 110t onlY because of dif
ferences in learning abilities o(
iridh idual students, but also bc·
cause of the variant quality of
elementarv schooling children re·
ceh e at the different rural in-
stitutions. .

11 a three-leI el progrcull can·
not be \I orkcd out, they suggest
ed a tllo-Ie\el one be tried.

Such anciabor,lte set-up lIould
110t be feasible Ilith Ord's present
staffing, Darrell 'Kremke said
last lIeck. He is a tC<lcher in the
Ord lIigh n\ath dc'partillent.

"I feci our pre~ent Math 4
lOurse for seniors is pretty \Iell
ad\anced," he said. "I don't
think mOH' thall b\ 0 01' three
students pel' senior class could
halldle anj thing higher than it.·'
. ~tudents are now tested as
th,ey entcr the' ninth grade, Krell1'
k({ ~aid, .aIllI addsed to laKe eith·
er algebra 01' general math.

"This produces so 1lI e de\'Cr'
'sifkation," he said, "anti allo\l s
" th,e s161\ el: student to take a route

f' '\; ..
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A remar~abry tiny all.in-tl1e-i
ear hearing aid has been per'l
fee ted by a man who has been
hard of hearing for nearly ten f

yeals. This small device has no,
dangling cords. No separate
transmitting units, Just slip itl
in your ear and hear again as'
nature intended, Due to the
use of transistors, the user cost
is extren,ely low, The instru
ment weighs only 1.• Oz. Hardly'
noticeable, yet lelY powerful,

theless in close proximity,' until
IJ001 are visible \1 ith the same
glance

A bit 10\ver is the brighter
star , . , reminding me more of
you. Nearer, perhaps , , : hold·
ing furth with an unfliekering
radiance that will nevrJ' be
quC'!lcd. '

I pidure myscJ£ as the lesser
star, .. always and forE'yer dis·
tant. Close enollgh to watch
hupefully, should my day ewr
come.

This is the night ... the sum·
,mer night . , . the time I can
'be e\a pl'eSt'nt \Iith ~'OLI , , ,

without the fear of intruders, A
time \Ihen \Ie can be alone, . ,
together ... L1nn'strained by the
bantering~ of those around us.

Summer passcs all too quick·
ly . , . those summer nights 1
~pend \v ith )·ou along quiet coun
try lanes ... alone, but e\er so
full of the 101 ~ that goes for
want.

Somcday , . , maj'be ~'ou'll sit
\lith me', But that day m~ drealll
will vanish alEl 1 v\ill have no
\lo1'\.ls to replace the yeilming
that's in my heart on a sumn1l'r
night.

CALL DWAYNE SQHRWEID
OHice Phone 236·0781
llome Phone 23;·7511

Flee Demol\slratlon

Ask for )our ar~,l repres~nLlti\e, Don l"cIsOI1, at the
Ord Hotel in Ord on Wed" Aug 28th Jnd Wed., Sept. 25th,
He \~il\ be thele from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30, If }qu can't COIl1~

in ju~t c,11l for infoJIIl.ltion, or \\Iilc to:
TELEX HEARING AID CF,;NTER, In,c,

B and Pine Street Telephone 532·7718
North Plalle, Nebraska

Geranium Joe

L~t Goes in Put Little COrtl~IS .O.~t I

Sperling Declares of 'Money' Pipe'
DEAR I1IlSTEH EDITO!{: Louis and all they did was teal'

George Spclling told the fellers d9\1n onc·stor)· slullls anl! build
at the country store SatUlday $37 million \Iolth ot thll'C·story
night he was thinking about tak· SIUlllS.
ing up the pH'aching prufession, Emil Uarta butteQ in to say
He said the Lorll couldn't sa\e he agreed \vith George, that the
the country' fer etc I nity until we Congress W:lS demanding "truth
got it S<l\ cd from thc Congress. in packaging" and "ti'uth in lend·
He reported he had been \\ork· ing" but WJS ghing away billions
ing on his first selmon, had took fer aid to pal elly and 11Qbody
fer his text "The :\loney Pipe b.ut tne Lord abovf knowecl where
System," and \\ould like to try half of it was gOing. lIe said he
it out on the fe lIers, was in favor of a "truth in aid"

l\ladin !{asmusscn \Iho had a law. .
hunch \1 hat \\ as coming, offered Gcor g e said he appreciated
a resolution that George didn·t them remarks from Emil but he

'haH a license to preach and \\ould like to get on \vith his ser·
was agin him using the store mono It \\,asn't too long ago, al·
fer a pulpit But the felters \ oted 10\1 cd George that a man who
do\\n :.\Iartin·s resolution and told was able to work and wouldn't
George to procced I\ithout in· \IOlk was a blll11 , but we don·t
telLlption. ha\ e bums any more. They have

l'ilst off, said George, the guv· got 011 the permanent welfare
emment had got to be nothing rolls and are living high on the
but a lliQney pipe from the tax· hog. Fer instance, said George,
pa~er to the tflx user and thnc Ol')e \\e!fare \\'or\"er looke{ into
\I'ere so nlany holes in the pipe a 'case and the unemplo)ed qaddy
the money nel l'r gets to the oth- of the fanlily IjCil'S get ling . $275
er end, !Ie had some figures mOle a month than the we,lfart'
from a Washingtun l'olumn \1 rit· \I orker w::ts mals.ing. It, aiift no
el' where $53 million \IJS assign· \\01](.\('1', allo\led George, that
cd to the war on pOvelly in Dc· them gLl\ernll1ent workers punch·
troit from 1964 through 1907 allli e~ holes in the 11lOncy pipe evel'
ended up'. \lith only $13 mi~lion c~1ance they get. Ge~i:ge eI1ut;d up
c\ el' gelling to the battlefield. hiS selmon by adVISing Ihat thl.·
The rest leaked thlough holes in p('opJe ~ake th.e mOllr)' pip£, away
the pipe, like one feller that: was from Congress and laullch ~t in
ptiying hilliself :$14,000 a ~ea!' and space flom Cape Cana\er~l.,
pa)ing his \\ife $11,000 to study Personal, ~lister .Editor, 1 think
the needs of the poor folks in George had a pretty good SCI"
Detroit that ne\er got an)thing. mon, but his church would 11l0\e
And this same eolulllll \Hiter hod him on to another pastl\l'c the
figures \\ here $37 Inillion had fin,t time he prcached it.
gone throLlgl) the mon('y pipe fer Yo.urs "uly,
~' public hous.ing project in St. Gerani urn Jo~
,,__IlIIJIatilU1JiG._muBU_-.J....__.__~

'Deaf Man Perfects Tiny Hearing Aid!

-a summer night
How du 1 keep !lOll1 thinking

of ) ou?
E\ery place 1 go , . , each

,CIOlld I look into ... ~ou're

eyer present. There is no escape
... nor en'n a desire .. , to
shut you out of my mind.

Quiet SUl1llller nights beneath
tree· lined lanes. A full moon
that iIlumillJtes the rolling hills
from the e1i'tant horizon-much
in the same. way it brini;S YUU
gracefully into my heart.

You're elel)l"here , , . e\l'r~'

place I go , , , in e\ erjlhing 1
sec. The nl~ll ing lea\ es of the
giant cottOl1l\ vOll:; whispl' I' jour
bcckoninc( meS:S;lge to me , , ,
e\en thuu~h I sit alone.

SOllle\lhel e in the night ~ou

must be lonely too. Some\1 here
-e\en now-I feel th;;t your
thoughts are \\ith me as much
as I'm \\ith ~ou. Sun'ly \\e'll
mcet sometime , , . somell hel e.
, T\IO stars-- ou t uf the mi II ion
-magnetically pull my e~cs in·
to focus on a dream thdt I kno ,v
\\ilI nc\er cOllle true.

Not the bl ightest stars in the
sky, perhaps, but stars among
the majlY , . . much 1)\<e our·
se1\ es lost in a ho~t of ot hers , ..
)'et so reas:-llringly \islble as \Ie
look upllalCl and O\llllanl. The
little star'? A bit higher than its
bl ighter countel'pall, but ne\ er·

-------"-- --- --- ---~.- --.----
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NEED HELP?

.
We can help develop )'our farm. lor irrigation.

i. We cap leHI,the IMd, build dr.ajns,.sumps. clear
, (rees, repair latenVs, clean lip old farm steads, or

"hat baH )Oll'?
5, We \\ork in )our area,
6. "by don't) ou gh e us a call'? Coiled,

A drop in retail sales in many
Nebraska communities during
April of 19G8, as compared to
April of 1997, was belieyed to
lef1ect the rush last ~ ear to buy
before start of the state sales
tax which took effed in Jlll1e.
The effec:l of this situation 011
soft goods was redul'ed consid·
erably due to the fact that most
Eqster bu~ ing lI'as done in April
this ~ car, accol ding to the Uni·
\ehily of Nebraska B\.ll'eau of
,BIf~iness Research.

) ~ --;;-;-----.----- .
Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. .' 24·6bftc

,CALL BILL PIERCE
Office Phone 236-0781
HOUle Phone 236-8121

p, 0, Box 653 . .
We u,e dependable CAT.Built equfj}l\1ent

5,""viced by
LINCOLN EQUIl)"lE~r CO)lPANY

tln':oll1' ' , Grand Island

~aterpillar an~ Cat are R~gbtered Trademarks ~f Charter Member ...
Caterpillar Tractor Co, Nebraska Conservation Con[rac:(ors AssociatIon

LAND I4'~VEUNG • ENGlNKEHING • DHAINAG"~ • EAHTllWOHI{

,
J. We baH the engineering crew (0 surHy the farm, plan,

slake. ~nd check for land deHlopment for Ifrigatwn,i; We do a Professional job and Guarantee Our \I ork.
3. We ba\'e modern cra\~ler and high speed, rubber tired,

,elf loading equipment, and experteuc.ed operul~U.

,
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Old. Nepluska

Subscrlpfion Blank
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Soviet Actions Louder Than Words

PJe'~se ~nter my subscription to yoU~ new~paper for 0l\e y~ar.
t9 .be d.elivcf('d

k
by mall. I enclose $6.00 (in N~braska), $7,00

(q~t,~ide; Nebras a).
~ j!. • - • - - ,

Name ,_..._.._.... ..__... .. __. ._.. .... .. . ~ ..----.-
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Every government Offidal or bOlrd
h.ndling public moneys should pub·
lish at regular intervals an' ac·
counting showing where and how
each doflar is spent, The 'Ord QUil
holds this to be a fundamental prin·
dp'le of 0tmocr.tic Government.
Pleas, Phone Ne.\"s Ifems to 428·32U

Kerry &
Carol Leg~ett _, . Publishers

Gerald Green ._.__. Editor
Lj'nn Griffith ._..__ .. Advertising

, M.lI1agef
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Serving 'he Loup Verlley 85 Year$
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Vox POp
The Quiz welcomes com

munications (rom readers, The
briefer they are, the beUer is
their prospect of publication,
All are sub jed to condensa·
tion, We ilssume no responsib·
ility (or statements in letters,

Dear Sir:
1 ju~t listened to a far·left na·

tional neil's comcnlator del,1ounc·
ing the House of !{epresentatilE's
for not passing the gun r('gislra·
lion law.

\V hat he did not tell is that
gun registration is part of the
oH'rall Communbt plan for the
take O\'er of our country. He in·
tim~t('d that the Communists
\Iould have to register their guns;
but, let's not forget that a few
) ears ago the Coml1lunists \\'('re
su pposed to n'gister as agents of
a foreign countr)', r\ot one re g.
hterl:'tl ami our , , , Su pi cme
Court unhe1d thelll in def) ing
that law.

Percentage·" ise \1 e tha\ e al·
most l\\ ice as Illany Communists
in the United States as there are
in the U,S.S.H. What is prelent·
ing a takeoH'r here'? Mainly it
is gUllS in the hands of those Iv ho
do not want COllll1lunism. Once
'they are registen:d they won·t re·
main in the hands of the non·
Communist for long as they \\ ill
be c1a~sed as unsafe for one rea·
SQn or another.

The ne\\ scaster was very con·
cemed (or so he pretended)

When You And about the 7,000 that are murdcr·
ed and the 4,000 ~uic'ides a ~ ear,
but he abo ,failed to point out

The Soviets haw. spok~11 loud~r and c1e:Her thall a hundred I Were Young that in over hillf of these c<)ses
thuu~<:>;"1 right-\\ing e,\treqlists could ewr ho~~ to do. liquor was imol\ed.

, " Last ~:e~k's anl10unc~nlent 'th,lt th~ 10c,11 ar~a would receive Du, .lg recent years it has bCCOll)e unpopular ill many cir- If he is It'ally interested in
" ~, . 1 f . 1 t 't" (' . t . 11 tl S . t (itellls frolll fifes of The savIng li\es why isn·t he COIll·I no fllll"S,,\' 'Ifll \,111"'11 t'o'·.·.)ll~trLl.·.t a n"w schoo,lbuild. ino" for the c es 0 our SOCle y 0 CII IClle Ol1llllUnlS s, es~cla y le OVI~ I ' . I' I' 1

~Y' ,~ ~~ ~ '" b ,1 A I' , , 1ft f ,. I tf d' t Ord Quiz of Ye<lrs Age) p all1ing agall1st Iquor w 11(' 1" , 1I11.;.1lt.llIy rel ..uded w<.l;; se,lson~d \\lth a dash of bitter n,ony, ran",. ny pq Itl~lan v\ 10 US~l JS a pM 0 liS P a orill Irec kills many more tho\.bands e\('1 y
.j "'';' '1'\\0 sp\:cial ~ttidy cOI1l111itkes, qq~ ,C;\)\l1pos~d Qf .cttiz.:.~s ,and resistallce to C0111l1luni~111 could assure himself of ridkuJe and . Ten Years Ago ~ear th,tn guns do, besides he-
'I th,~ o.tt.lI:r of..hir.ed, profession.JI, I.:.':o.n,su, ftants\ ha.d ,reka,sed"hn.Jlllgs 'deft',lt at the polls, He coulJ be sure of being blalllkd a right- l\lrs. l\lary Golka of Elyria ing a contributing factor in many

1 "'e t 't" a J .> "" t'o ' v" c~lebrated her 100th birthday in of our various crimes, Why isn·t! \\ltl1111 til" p·"t 1110nth d':S"llbl\ll! .tll'> ,sta, te ~ n1"I,ltal carl" p, an, as .... wg ,\ re111ls 11... r~ac 1 n"r J'
~ "0 ~ ~ ~. '" W ' I'" I 1 50 ., h I·t.·) 'T' the Ord ho~pit<ll ' he complaining against smoking:j "fluitk5.s, and arclpic." 'They' rec9J:nJllc!~ded<,de-centralization, ", ere not IVlng III t le 9 s, t e lvera s say, 'I111CS Judy Turek, daughter' of l\lr. which is causing untold pain and

I; ,,\ilh !'eduction of patie'nt loads a,t the, l3e.atric~.>Spte ~loll1e and haw changed. COillmulli~ill is no lon~er the thl~"lt it was then." and l\lrs, Don Turek, was run· death flom cancel' of the lip,
O'thd stak ;n~tjtutioJls. To cOlilp,:n~at.:·_for thjs, r-egiolla~ centers "Let's end the ar111S ri;lce," cry ,the McN'lll1~raS, the Mc- ner·up in the annual State Fair throat and lungs? To me it is
ailL.! "~·t:.lter lo.caf car'e \\ele Uf'o'~d",'l ; ,< " .•.• ,' Carthe)s, and the Ful.lbl,ights, "We don't ne,ed an anti-lllis~ile queen contE'st. obvious. Guns are the object of

0111 tIl'> fa':" of. 'U;'ll r~"'l)Jll11l"11d·,tl'ons _ elldoiv'd f)V the defen~e, If \\e stop buJldllw gre,lter \\eapons of \\<H, th~ SOVietS Donnie Hackel sho\\'ed the lhe Communist party at the pres-
~ '"~ 0 '" ~~ ~" ...,[, ~ grand chall1pion Hereford steel' ent tillle. With the COlllmunist

gnv~rl\or and Nebr,lska's mental he,llth, dire,ctor - the state turn- \\11 stop.' . at the Valley County 1"ail', with any ories life is expcndable for
cJ around and "shot the shaft" to a local community attempting No)v they have I their ans\\er. Writlen with the blood of Douglas Hanks sho\dng the re· the cause, whether it be a Presi·
to c,lIe for its 0\\11, ,Czechosl9vaki<\ns. just a's Jt w.as \Hitlen \\ith the b}ood of Hun- '\ sene cham·pion. dent, Senator, leader of some na-

)., f d I ' g' '., l' a Jol.' "" a 0 Betty' Ann Urbanski was Illar· tional or!?anizaliol1. or their kill·OJ'I''I''I':'llv, t\\O rea£011 0 \H,'re giv,'en. for t 1e. e cra I'Ove.IO- ,,!"l;'1 S ~n )c ... rs 'g , .. ,
~ '; J -> C;O, ' '(' 'J. J ' 'IJ 1 Id b d It I rjed to Gerald Hutkollski, of Port eJ'S, '

m~nt rdusll1g to gi\e $21,200 111 matchll1g. fund~ for constl uctlon Soviet OllllllunlSlu to ay IS stl t 1e saml' 0 ran. S gO? Edwards, Wis" at the Catholic When one joins the COll1nHlnist
of a new sdl00Jhouse here for the m~ntJlly retankd, is still the samc:-\\ orld domination. MJKe no J1li~tJke about It. (,.·huH:h in Ord. Party one S\I ears that he \1 ill

. First a txtition has been drculated and \\ill be voted 0'0 ill While it is saJ indeed to see a brave '~ople beaten do\~n --~~ ghe his life for the C;luse of the
, " I I' I" I 'I" in their bid for freedolll, this outburst by the Soviets and th~ir ;' Twenty Yejlr$ Ago party at any tillle that he maythe NO,\t:Il1De,r gener.~ e ect~ol1 to e 111l1111t\ t le ~tate s el ucatlL?n- . r Rose ~Ial'il' Sevcnker, Doris be asked to clo so, This could

aJ s~nl\.:L' Ul1lts. ServIce Ulllt 13 of K~arney had agreed to oper- hard-liqe pllit's could be' the greale~t thing that has happenel to Mae Beranek, Clara Kuse)(, Rita be for shooling dOlln a bunch of
:-. a(~ tbe aid school and hJd' promised $8,000 of the .$21,fOO the Unlkd StJtes in )ears. , Wozniak and Joan Burrows were people on a college campus, for
rag~d 10\.-atly,; 'Ihus, the ,feue\al u~ci~iol1:q1Jk,as di~ not feel, it Ma}be-just m3)be-it will provide the spark that re.mak- ~eleded to be 4·11 representatives shooting from the gallery of the
advlsJb"~ to' sll1k Illone>' Into ~ project thdt nllght ~ 1I0undenng ens in tis a recognition of the need for etern,ll \igilance. at the Nebriiska State Fair. Sen~te Chamber, for shooting a

. I' d.... ' ., ,., Ii I d I ' t t .. t' ,. , . ---~---.--------:- Pl'bcilla Swanek, 7 • year· old leader of a national orgaJ}ization,
\\I~ lOut a ClJu<!~e S~;~'>I:.~\I~lon ,1' ea er~ 11)\ no 0 men Ion opcr- • daughter of Mr. and l\lrs. Anton for shooting a Presidfnt or his
allllg fL1nd~"iJ1, JLI~t ,3 It;w shor~ Illonths. Somefhing Difff:renf ' Sil:aI1fk, died of polio in an Om· assas~in, or for shooting a sen-

This is \lnJ~rst;lndabk, AJI too often the federal goverl1lileqt j - ".loa posl'itaJ. The Swaneks had ato.1', The aim or objecthe is the
does pour tax mOI~~y do\\ n h9les \v here it disappears alll,! in d- Ii\ eel prey iously in Ord. ~an\e. to get guns' rrgistered so

, , d f ' I I . Henr)' Bredthauer sufferrd a that the real red blooded All1er·
, fed i~ 'liev('( l~ear . .f~0111 again. It is re re~hll1g lq $~e SOIPt"J 10Ul!- 11 M Baliliesl SI ' ~e\ere heart attack in his homc ican people can be disarmed and
' 'ghCll' tJ t1i~' rOllg~l'l11ge. status ~f a proj~d before,fe~kri\l, t<\:\ 11l0n- Y... ' ory at Scotia, and was taken to a the head Communist can take

C}S are allqlted•.. ' \ j I.:: Grand Island hospital by ,am·. O,\er \\ilhout danger of getting
'1 he second Jeason givel\ is not so pJlatable, Because lht bU);llll:e. - : \ " "hI,lll .

O· Ill' s"'llool 11:'0 :> or"s,'nt "ll/'01l111"l1t Qf olll v. ni,l" si)JAeh·t~,· it CUL'L' EN L'AKE,' I I 'rPlan.' wcre near completion (Qr, ;Ut's register Communists, nQ\
• ~ .1-> ., t ~ ~" ~ J '" b~ . d ., MlIll1 - s\\,~ar, \V lcn cwa:li<;r thiIlgs t.h.e big ZCBJ cOl1lention sched· : firearms. Guns don·t kill Pl'O'

Joes pot meet federal re4uin:Ill~l1ts that a school to e lell).: h<tppen, they II happen to l1l~, ", " . ,ured [()r Srpt. 11 and 12 at Ord, pIe, People kiAI people,
h,1\.: ~:t !t.:,a~t ,40 >p,upil~, ; :1. ~ :i \ .. , ,I've been luvinl? a b,11. I thought it was b,lts in, ;l1Y belfry; , l\trl ~orothY S\vitzer of North JOf: Hickman

" p'r~l\I~lqns. e\l~t (or t1115 rf4ulrelll~nt to be altered, The slate Instead he turned up 1I1 the que~rest nhce .! <,I;oup,; ~tgan her \Iolk as, ~xecu· ' Route 2
I .• 1 t· I I ' 't ' " ' , t' • " tl\ e director of the Y\H A at Loup City, Neb, 688. ~3\' '. ~llnp y mLlst SU )11111 a pan c l.tngll1g I. .:,' '" :, ,. , Readll1g, .... hen I wenl to bed, as I al",ays do, I heard a fa1l1t Grand Island. "\

.' " '.' . SPp-Up :t) Slale "eHI . fluttering the other night, a sort of flickering noise; \hen I thou~.ht ------: . I : ' . Deal' Editor: ,
S~,It.'!l 3,11Ian'shl)uld have qeen tacked on to the I~c<tl requcst I S.lW a large black moth, but it travelled so fast I w~l~n't sure, Th.irty Years A'fo .. '" 1 endose my check for orie

, .bdol i:'; it. kO' th~ state. For ~\)11le unkno\\ n reason It was not. Finally I Jeddcd I had to tr"p it lxfore I'd gel i\ny peace, ~,J;; . .' p, Qannlster, fonn~,r Ord. yeor's sLlbscription to the anI
, I I f I I fl'" I I I b t t d I I d 1_. I k' f I' d . , ' [e~id('nt; di~d q.t the home Of Q''IlLlS, tlc l'lel,l 0 ICtaS lal no recourse u to urn 0\\11 tle so rose up an veg,\I1 00'U1g or 11e !ntILI er. It wa's ~wouplllg hi.s,so.n, \\,'i1jiiil!l E. Hanni,s,t,,,'r, in' Uli. ir ,.\ 'Ill f d f I I lb'" b', '>, My home was Arc'aLlia for,al'p 1~~a~ll)l~., ." .'. t , , V'll Y rom one en 0 t le COllage to t 1e otlcr, ut. Il 'ViIS .Ig Aurora.,.:! ..' , . more th,1ll GO ~ears, ai1d I stilt

' 'Il}is 11\('<11)S that $100,OOp allotted 10 Nebras~a .vYIII W1l1~t and more and more I thought of a b.\t. ' ., :The Ord High School rrgbter. haH' myoid home farm down
, ~IP in a neighboring statc-r'epolkdly 10w'a;-since nO oth~r (:om- I couldn't catch it, though, nor think how to,' Finally I cd a r(,('OI'd 380 students duro there. Con,equently I'm eager to
I .llltlnity had Illad~ a plOper request either. 'I his is the fourth COI1- grabbed the insect sprdy - ma) be I could ~tun it. But no. infI.tl~. f~i~hs~~fchofa~~as~1;' son hear oj \Ieathl'r, news and crops

sccuti\e )ear money tickeku for N~brask:1 \viII go else1\ here. At last it s,ellied Oil the wail abo\e a drJoery, It was a bat, Donald w"re bus v hal'\esting po. and sincerely hope someone wilt
d U . I" 'J h r '"" send in An:aLlia nel\ s.Dr. ll,lIton Kline, director of E u~ational I11t .', sa} t c l,hough I couldn't gel close to it, Nor did I really want to. I ta.toes on the Will Schauer place, Oblige, .

slip-up occurred some\\here in the s\\ikh-over fcom jucisdictioll wasn't exaqJy afraid Qf it, but it did upset me, Helen Bruha died at the Cram Mrs. George Robinson
by th.: Nebl,lska Psychiatric Institute to the Stalte Department I tipp)toed iqtq ~he bedroom and h<l~tily shut the door, stuff- h~i~lt~~/nln~~~·.\lell foIlo\ling a (Monna N)gren Freeman)
of lle,llth, NPI formt:'rly headed the state's menta program; now 1·~i.o ('-very thin cr,lCk \v,ith towels fr'OOl the. dirl)' clothes hamper, ·Houle 1, Box 279
tile health depal tment dot:'~, ! ' (I didn't know wh!,:re that bat might be able to ·creep.) Forty Years Ago Scottsbl_U_ff_,~N_'e~b-,- 693GJ

Whiie It'greltabk, that action is now in the past. The pres- ' ; And uneasily, I slept. Next morning I looked, but it w.,s Will Lukesh's car, a <;hr)'sler
enl task must be to see \\hat can be done to salvJge the situation. gone. Now \vhere was it'? j here were dozens of littl~ hidey-holes closed model, was ~tolen during

, Our lieighboring co\.!nties~of BuffJlo and Da\~son, as well in this old hou~e, and the up~t,lirs even had a high peaked roof, the Valley County Fair and to
I I .. I f I K I I db' I I f II Id I I b ) di\!e had not bcen recovered,as sc 100 olflCla s rom t l~ ,.earney area, laW a rt:'a y egun .a t)pIC,l 0 t. ow ~\QlI c~'~r gel tl;lt at'. "Alr~, Erne$t Gifford, forlller

to work R,~ew, for,~ ,~chool in ~rd. V.r··J).'in•.~ai~ 9ffic \ills:Qf tJ1et '), I re\<llIed one.til)le .years ilgo, 011.I,u,my )~MS <tgo, .....hell a Ord ,",oman, ~died q.t her hOllle
h\o COlllltICS,' plus school p~r;;onl~l;JHet Avg., 1.4 and dder-,. ~palr of hope}moonlng fne,nd~ accompdnl~d us to our Mrnnesota it} ~ea\('rlol1, Ole.

"111ined, to go tt;>. tho: stat~ le~islfture with requests for schools in c,tbin to spe'nd their first /lH).Jried lhlys,: we'd !lad a bat in th~ ~yle l\]cBeth won honors in the
'Old, (.".oLad and, k,'.dl·ll.lO:V, house then, A,nd the two n\e,n, of the (,Imily hJd chased it \vikllv first flight of a golf tourname'nt

I ( • • sponsored by the Greclej' Golf'. ·. .'l tl~. ~,c. 1001" .ill; p!d and CQzad \\ollk~be, ~esigned fpr yo~ng~ thIOug!~ the house, .back al,lJ fo!·th, hoping to hit Lt \~ itl~ a brt?0ll1, Club. .
: cr chJ I,d I:C!l., po~~lbl) up to 16. After reaching 16 mentally re- Mcantune, a bUfllll1g \vlllte (Okll\t1l1 lamps and their .dehcate Sam J-.Glrsen, 26, race drher

tallklf }ounpters would be SCJ,lt to Kearney \vhcre Q}t:y \vould mantles were in greilt danger. And all of us were in d.lnger pf flom lIoldre'ge, died from in·
: re\.·eiv't'· votational fr'!-iiiin~. ,- . burning th~ hous~ dO\\l1. But somehow th~y Ulust llave 'got the juries recched when his Cill'

, . I ,~ l, 1 b 1 ~ . , ~ crashed thl'pugh the guard rail·
, '. ~ucll,a ·pl,an. (~)jl\I.'}t1~s v\it'l the state plan endorsell y ~ le bat. '., . . . ing and overturned on the east
. gO:'~II,or. Dr. KlIne said. ' \_. How had they done It?, ;. . cune of the race track at the
',." 'If qrd·i.s truly d.':,sirous of obtaining a n~w school for the I ro~e Lll;" and \\ellt to Nisswa for my bre,lkfast. I ~ad'p1enty Valley County fairgrounds,
mentally 'f'-Iarded a sm00lh flln;;'lonin" 10c,11 Oh',H'lizdtion should of l1l;,ltellJls III the house to make breakfast, but I dldn t care

, , , , f '" ~ • 1 b
lltalt to \vork illll1ledi,llely \\ith stJte and area officials. to eat \\lt1 a at.

The failure 'to achieve \\hat we hoped for on our first try !n to\\l1 I asked local e,,~rl,~ ho\~ to catch a ba~, ."
was uf course a disappointment, but it need not be a fatal one. 1he be~t answer I got ,W,IS, I hat s a good que~llol1.

, . . bo " I' 1 '. I llack hOIll~ I lushed mlo the Anderson house next door,
'() .Ill~ o.!~ ¢~pr~sslon,a )ut a!l)tllng \\'~~~l ~ettll~~ ,IS \\'or.tl hollering. "Help, help," and told my tJIe of a nightvisilOr. We

11~1ttIJl~, .for See1llS mOlt: afplopllate th,lIl eVl;r In thIS 1I1st,ln\.e, decided: Their dog could smell out the bat? Iheir cat cOLild kill
it if it WaS low do\~n? Fin,dly Rich and Cory d~dded a landing

I ".' 'A" . t St-I'I P 'It P 'net might snare it? Where was it?.' '. ppeasemen I. Qesn ay "Did you look in the b,ltrqom?"' asked a W'lg, : '
I came hOllle; it was silly for a big strong girl like me to be

, Qur mi~takes lwve a W.1Y of coming b,lCk to haunt us, So scar~d of <) lou~y little bat. I deddcd to soIt out t\\O or three
said SOme \\jse sage countless eons ago,

: '1 he United States is learning once again the truth of that things in t.h~ sin~. > .. ", >' > . , . >
frjt~ stal'moll as its til'llid pol~cv of <tppeaseluent pIOJuceS' ')"d , ' " .• , WhUl ~l1lkr my hpgers tIll: ht.th.:: bat n.lwkd rout,

:1 ('1 I; 'f 't } • fnghtelllng me tp pleCt's. I let 0tlt " re,ll simek, , \ I •

I, .5111\) \(~if~i~~~l/il~1 :'~ell-tral" C4mbodij1 '\vIY~h' is dem;lndln;, rap- .. i ,My ll,d~e CQry and her' husband.J~.ich came Itlnning', got th~
1 SOUl flom the bUlllblil1g gi,Ult of }he Wdttr'v Heillisl~here. '. l>: ~ 'f p~nJI~lg nd, ~"lSt for the, bat and got It. H uffa)'! " " '
i, On Jul 17 a U.S, landing craft and its 12-t1lan crew were fhey hung the net III a ne.lrby tree· and after a ~tuIln,cd 1111(1-

! !eal)rtl~~d b'? call1~¢~i_~a: ":~.!lich ,porders Vietn~ll11., Our State I.?e- !~~e~~ t\\Q ..the sll1'I~1 N,lCk bat g~)t, loose .tnd llew off l~ltO th~
! J,',.I1,!l1lUlt ~,l)S thc.l,:laft IJ1ij.d\~!tently straYl;l! 1I1to ~anJbodl~!}. a 'I' A b',,' "t' 't b't' >, b' I J kl have

.teHitl.~rjJI wa,ters," and the gov~rIlmeIlt (,If Pflnc~ NOlOdolll 81- "k > t 11 Ll~ 1;'"1 in ho, .t~S(UI ~. JUS 1 11k. Illa) ,I: s lOll
1 h,tl)Mlk aumits'thl: ship did not,fire allY of its weapons, ~p 1~1 ~t ~I . d ew .1)S.
, ",,~ ,. Nevcr'tfJdess; the '.Cambodf>lIlS are demaildiIlg a bulldozer

i'il bchaJlg~ (or th~ inen and t1)eir craft-a la Cuba anu Fidel.) ..----,.-,~.:---------------:-------
: C?~tl 0 in 1962 follo\\ ing th~ Bay of Pi/?-s fiasco.

. , '. At't/Jat time $53 million \\ orth of machinery and other !l1ate
rials was giwp to secure th~ reJea~e of I, tJ 3 Cubans ).\ho were
('aptuled during <tn unsuccessful invasion at~e[)lpt.

, Even though t!le rans.om canie from pJiv,l.le sour~es, it es
(abli~h~d ~.l)I(oI.·elkll( vvhkh continues to p1agu~ us. Our f,lilure;t~ .~~t \vitl, stre'\!!.t,h \\hen No~tb KOle,l pirated tJ~~ Pueblo and

, Id.n.1p..::d her crew of 8.3, ha~n t helped any,' .
" "C'et'tainly one bulldoler is not much ransom 10 ask of a
, SOllillty \~~th the ill1lll~nse \\e..llth of the United States, But that's
jot th~ POIl1!. .,..

" '1 To 4uote anotha ovef\\orked expression. "It ain't the mon-
ey, it's ,the.rrindt)le of th~, thin"." ~

Let,:\~~ ~Kip~ tfpt our natio~ \\ ill refuse to honor this lalest
rj~il.:I~2us_~e4~~~~~ and !hat \t \~II n:~~ve qu!~kl~ .and fl1r!-'efully

-ru seC\lle reJe,ls~ of till.' Iandll1g cr.lft and her crew,
I i To do othel" ise is 10 invite still Illore "Pueblos" and
"~·Ub.IS," •. .

, I

',} .
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/, .('a.,.J 0/ :JlanJJ
· We a4'e \'cry grateful for aU

the kindness shown by friends,
neighbors and relati\'es during
our ~ad bereavement. A spec·
ial "than!t >"ou" to e\'Cf)'one
at the hospital and Dr. Zlom
ke and l"atlfer Goral\:. May
God bless you all.

The Pelc~ .~apustka ;familY
E

Our sincere and grateful
thanks arc extended lo aU our
friends, nel~hbors and rela
tives for theR vari9~,acts of
!tindness and inesSJges of sylll·
Pttpy shown us since the death
o o'ur dear sister. Vera Gass
Mathews.

Mildred Anderson
Jean Vodehnal

, ,~albrYI1 ,Bobl, '

ear) I j'a~tJ ..,,:' ",
· We wish to' th'a~'k .lh~ l}os·

VItal staff and ,aU lhose'"ho
rem~mJ>eled our motller with
visits, cards, letters' ~l1d floi·
ers during ,her, nospitalizatiQ'n.
and to tho~e wqo ex'press.ed
their S) mpat!)y lIl" so m,rt!ly
beautiful ~hd Pfilctical Wl)'s
during . oUr' ccccntbc.rea\'e
ment. we express our· hean'
felt thanks. . -:", ,') :. ",

The Ange ~a ' Bogus .family

CarJ 0/ :Jla~iJ': ,
, < •

. I would like to extt!{ld :my
S11lccre thanks (0 Drs. Miller,
Raines and Markley and to aU
the nurses and nurse aIds lor
their wo,nderful care given rrte
during my ~ta)' in the ho~pital.
Also to everyone who sent
flo\\' ei's and cards. fa. special
thanks to those who donilted
blood, al~ the red ctObS,
~\·er.Ything done for, me "'as
sincerely appreciated. ..

Fred Worm

5 ':,. \
ell,J o/:J~~nt~'r ~,_,,:

~ Our sincere 'a~d. grat;fl1,1
thanks arc cxtended to all our
friends and rclat,h'es' for thfU'
various acts Of 14ndness 4ird
messages of SJmpathy shown
us during our r~ccnt bereave·
ment . ...,.' ' ..
The 'faniily of Marvclll~l'.'cJl

1·

, " ," ~ .. ,,, " .~\ .' .
Ca,J t/:JJ.~nt)·:.,

'.' " • , ~. - .. > •

The Ord J;n-cces Wisl1' to
thank the following for tbeir
assistahce at the ~lcCook Sum·
mcrcolwent/'on: - ",' .,'-

Chamber '0 Commerce :' ,
Ord Che~sc Co. ' , .
Wa1kcrDrug, '. • .',
Smith Taverh .'" \.:;
Yanda's ~llIste '
Newland Men's "'ear ," '..

, ' Keebler Crllcker Co. '
(thJ:Qugh Carson's I.GA)

Ray's Studio' ,
Greemray ItnpI. .J

, ,.".,. I d '

CArJ ;,J :J~:~f;lJ' J:, '
, ' '". ',.4' • ~'

We wish to extend' our sin·
cc~e'thanks to all who were'so'
thoughtful ~nd lUnd while ollr'
loved one \vas ht;lspitaliu:d and
for the many kind acts of sym·
pathy during bur l>ereavcmep,t.

, Mrs, Wilbur nogers '
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Ro~ers
, , and r~mily .,' '. .'
Mr. and Mrs. Wendcl Smith

, ' , and family , : '
Mrs. May Stilic~~n~';

... ! ~

CMJ '0/ j,~"iJ.·' ~ '.
r, . f -1 .' I

We wish to thank ~IJ our
friendS and relativ~s for: lh.e
cards', gilts. flowcrsand mQn·
ey. making our Golden' W~(I.·
ding Anniversary oile of, the
memorable dayS of qur Uves.
Y<?ur tJIoughVulness .h,as mi!fe
this an Qcca::o.on we \\'111 never
ft;lrget. , .' ' ,. .

Mr. and Mrs..t)"<\itk M~d!>ell
Dr. and Mrs. Otis W. ~hl1l:r '
Bill, Bob, Judy, Sue and Jon

" -. ' ~

ea~i J :J~~ntJ' ,
MJ sincere thanks (~ thc

many friends an" relatives
who visited me, !l_ent' cards,
and for your thoughtful. acts
ot ~indness during my stay
in the Ord Hospital. A sRe~ial
thanks to fadier Gorak, ,Dr. ,
Z!omkc, and the hospital per·"

I 'sonne . , ;' 'r '
, ',- Allons .BQnne \ ~,l

Mr. and Mrs. Jim· H~good, of
Arcadia accoinp'anicd Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Hupkins of comSi'OCk
to Cheyenne, Wyo./ Aug. 2. he
Hagoods visited toree ~f t eir
children, and Mrs. Hun"'iIl5~ v,(sit
cd he'r sister and nephew Mr~.
Mildred ~riggs and Lyn.n. At, the
Mount View Towcr Rest H01tl~
in Cheyenne they' spent so~
time with an aunt1 Mrs. p~~eJt,.
A grllnddaughter 01, the llagc>ods
accompanied thclll and Mr,S. HUb-
kins honle. '~\ .' ' . ':i. , A

, ,
· 'er$olta/s'

Mrs. Roy Cochran and JIm
Wcdd~l ~f North Platte .vlsited
recenlly 10 the Charlie Weddtl
hon~ at Arcadia. J~m is a gran.;2·
son 'of the Wcddtls and had 1)een
teachIng ~t Oklahoma State Uni·
\'crsity. He has enlisted in the
Navy and will be reporting fOr
duty soon. '

, Maj. and Mrs, Louis Gan~kQw
'1M children staJ'ed f\'etnISht
recently ,at the home 0 Mr. and
Mrs.. Gerald Green., T~ ,Ga~·

skows were en ro~te to a new
assignm'ent at C~ark "'ir ~ase. tn
thc Philippines, after ViSit~·g rilt.

,alive:; in Elgin and NorCo k. Ma·
jor Ganskow was comma de.- 6f
the missile crew Mr. Gte~n
~en'ed on \\'hen' both were sta·
tioned at Whitemab Air Io'orcc
Base.. M? .' ;

......
-~,.

-------

"

Pk<j.

Wimmer's

, Vavra's
Country Style

pqrty Pak

Mr. \lnd Mrs. Gerald Lar:;co
ha':e returned home after attend·
ing the New York Life ~tar Club
convention at Plei,lsant Run n~ar
St. Charles, 111. '

Coupon Prices
While They Last.

, Second addition to- O.'d. $1.
Knul Peterson & Minnie B. to

~tate of Nebraska. A tract of
land I)ing across the westerly'
part of the SE 1,4 See. 31·20·13.
$166.15. •

James A. Meese & Helen M.
to Stale of Nebraska: A tract of

. land lying lIeross westerly part of
NI·zNfz of St;li Sec. 30-20·13.
Also a' tract Of land lying across
the we,sterly & northerly parts of
NE~4 Sec. 30-20·13. $1,397.00.

Darrell Conner & Dolores to
State of Nebraska. A tract of
land located in Southerly part of
SE 1/4 Sec. 19-20,13. Also a tract
of land l,ying over & across NE~4
Scc. 20-20·13. $520.95.

Edwan;l J. -Sevcnker & Minnie
D. tQ State ot Nebrask~. A tract
of land loeilted in SE corner of
S\V 1:1 Sec. 16-20-13. $19.25.

Howard K. Huff, Ho\\'atd D.
Huff & Rogene E. Hut! Allen';
Wilhelmina Huff, \I ife of How
ard K. Huff, Betty Huff, wife of
Howa'l'd D. Huff & Galen B. AI·
len, husband of Rogene E. Huff
Allen. A tract of land located in
the North two Acres of SE:h
Sec. 16-20-13; Also a tract of land
I)'ing 0\ er or less being the ac(c·
age herebyseclIl'-ed of Sec. 16·20·
13. $1,251.25.

. QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August 22, 1968

. . I.
Autd. Cold Meat

69C

BOLOGNA

69C
Lti.

-
Old Home

Sweet' Rolls

With E,ach $6.'5 or
More Order

,Clo~e Out
"On All

Thermoware

100

.3

Pkgs.

'i (Limit 3)

: Whil~" 250 ~ead last

29C

Free S& H

Whole Frol9,n

·fryingChickeos

Green Stamps

i;

&ft.6~
,"'- 99c
~4~,

l1.·29c

Valley County

Real Estate Transfers

..

1111', and :\lrs. Dillard Hunt of
Arcadia were recent enning
guests of !\lrs. Dorothy Holmes.'

'. \

Han)' L. Gillespie & Leta E.
to Huth Sample, a widow; Lots
7 & 8 I3lk, 3 of A. J. Dav is ad
dition to Norlh ,Loup; Stamps
$3.30; $2,700.

Leo Wolf & Fauniel to Leo
Wolf, Adjustment of rights;
SI<:I tNl<: l i Sec', 20-19-14 less the
cast 450.6 fl. thereof and less
ronds; $1.

Sack Lumber Co., a Corp, to
Howard D. Stephens & Shirley
A.; Lot 11 Blk. 3 Westridge Sec·
ood Additio'n to Ord; Stamps
$1.65; $1,500, .

Cl)ue II, Kelley & Susan L.
to Guy KLutz & Joy R.; North
40 ft. of Lot 8 Blk. 15 Original
Oru; Stamps $2,20; $2,000.

Robcrt A, Kush & l."ranccs M.
to Jack L. Holt & Shirley, Lot
1 & 8 IJlk. 11 West Ord; Stamps
$9,33; $8,300.

Joe Veleba, also kno\\n as Joe
A. Veleb'l, a single man, to Mary
Lu Koll; Nt; l i Sec, 28-}9·15. Sub·
ject to life lise of Joe Veleba;
$1. . ,

Joe Veleba, also known as Joe
A. Veleba, a single man, to Eet
ty Jo Leach & LaVerne Veleba;
S\VJi Scc. 2·27·13. Subject to
life usc of Joe Veleba; $1.

Lloyd C. Pcdriek & Cecil to
Millard Vla\:'h; Lot 1 Blk. 4 Bab
cock's S('col1d addition to North
Loup; Stamps $1.10; $750.

Claris A. Bellinger & Lois to
William L. Gogan & Gladys M.
Lot 6, Blk. 15, 1\1iLford's Addition
to Ord. Sta,m!Js $11.55; $10,350.

Norman A. Schmidt & Barbara
J. to Martin Rasmussen & Ma·
ric. Lot 7, Elk. 3, Westridge Sec·
end addition to Ord. Stamps $20.·
90; $18,700.

Sophia Koupal, a single woman
to Sophia Koupal & Richard F.
Lot 6, Blk. 53, Original town of
Ord. $1. '

lIfax Good and daughter'Sandi LoLlp Valley ReadY" Mix Co.,
of Se) maul', Mo" visited friends lo Ho\\ arc! D, Stephens & Shiro
in Ord recently, ley. A. Lot 11, Blk. 3, Westridge

!\lr. and !\lrs, Leon Woods and
Leonard Woods elljo)ed a 'leek·
end of sightseeing and visiting
friends iii and near Colorado
Springs, Canon City', Salida amI
Las Anililas, Colo.

Mr. and lIfrs.· I<:ugcne Cook
and Kim of Lincoln and Linda
Dunbar of Tilden \1 ere 0\ er-lhe·
\\eekelld guesls in the Allen
DLlllbitr home, Another dau&hler
of the Dunbars, 1\lrs. CIIlY ton
Kooiker of Cherokee, ani, eel
;\lom13y {or a shod slay with her
parents.

11k and !III'S. Dale Norman
\\Cle e\cning caUers in the Wal·
leI' Anderson hOllle ncar An:a·
dia Sunday.

~1r. a1111 Jlr~. Donald Tefft of
Kamas City, !\10" visiled her par·
ents, the Vic Kerchals, frolll
WedneSday unlil Sunday, Other
WednesdJY supper guests \\erc
1I1r. and 1\1rs, Lynn Kerchal and
daughtcn. The 10th birthday of
Can ie Kerch<tl was celebrated.

The Teffts entertained her par·
ents Saturday e\ euing for din
ner at the Veterans Club, The
Kerdhtls' 331h \\ edding anni\ er·
sary was ob~el ved, ",

Off The Square
Home Again

1\lr. ~ nJ :'Ifrs, Charlie Dobro\'·
sky returned Saturday from Hal·
eJ I ille, Ala" after vacalioning
hlo \Ieeks \lit\'! their daughter
and her family, the Daniel Set·
Iiks. Theil' sighl-secing trips in
cluded the A\ e !\iaria Grollo at
Cullman, Ala.; the Dismal Gar·
dens at Hackelburg, Ala, and
the Natiolhll llriJo;e and Vu!c'an
Iron 1\lan Park at Birmingham,
Ala. While \vilh the Setltks, the
2nd birthdJY of I{o:-.anne Setlik
was celebr(lted, .

The Dobl 01 :;k~'s II ere lhrilled
\\ ith thl'lr first plane ride and
II ere I ery impressed \\ illl the
Sl:enery in lhe .SoLlth,

flEMING

Carson's IGA 'Market

'"'I

ROUNO BONE

COFFEE
......'...' . ',;~' .

~
' '~: 5' ~g'VALUl:

PRICEP, C
.v'/,11&.,Can

Chuc:k Roast
USDA

~~O~~lti 59WT

LB. (

S • St k A,m(uIUSOAWISS ea cho'''. PS with T'lt

Buf Stew s~rS.

B I (h k ROdll USOAns, U( ~hoio;e PS Wlln T'v(

C' h k St' k' USDA Choi"uc ea. PS with TVT .

FROSTY Mc:;;r" (inna"!on Rolls~ 4 9U;.z. 89c.
/ ~I I~i~r1Oc fA ~ Stick Cheese Auoriod ~: 39cMALTS .Sour Cream Mo.do:NGoll ~~ 33c

lun<h Meat Good.v~Iu. S~<;eJ 6oz. 29
, ~ V.".llos Plg.'

8<.0<' SP'drs, (dul,no"'.... 8.b~ limds" Mixed Vegf.

Vegetables ICAfro,l;et 4 ~1;~ 89(
Real Whip ~;t~J ,Q1. 45(
Cod fillets ~rooo:~_ :- ~~. 59(

BLADE
(UT
(HU(K

18.
39c

Plg,39,

+

finish on 'In autolllOhiic.
The only way to r<:lard th,~

drip is lo spl'ay infe~led trl'es
with a coi1laet insedidue such
as malathioll or diatinon. SpraJ"
ing \Iould need to be donc Ilith
PO\I er equipment.

Corn Rootworm Beetles
Adult corn root II onn beelles

arc beginning egg produetion.
They are moving about, §eeking
sources of food. Populalion will
be healY in late - de\eloping
COl'll. If there are fi\ e or more
beetles per plant, enough eggs
may be deposited to be of eco
nomic imporlance. Farmers II bh
ing lo control beetles to redul:e
E'gg numbers should obsene late·
silking fields now.

In~('elicidc; of choice for con
trol of adult looll\Ollll beetles
are Sedn, 1 pound aelil e ingredi
ent per ane; Malathion, 1 pound
active; or Diazinon, at the rate
of l,~ pound acli\ e ingredient
per acre,

Hog Cholera Program
lJy mid·year 38 stales anu Pu·

erlo Hieo had reached the final
"stamping out" phase of the
stale·federal hog cholera eradi-
cation program. ,

Of the 38 stales .in the fillal
phase of the fight being waged
by U.S.D.A.'s Agri~ullural Re,
search Sen icc and the 'states, n
plus Puerto Rico are' in phase
111 and 16 are in phase IV. Selen
states have been officially de·
clared "hog cholera free".

Phase III and IV standards call
fOI' prompt and complete dis
posal of all infected herds, with
state-federal indemnity payments
to reimburse farmers whose hogs
mLlst be destro)'ed to keep the
disease frolll spreading. Nebras
ka is now in this phase. Phase
II calls for the quarantine of in
feeleel herds.

By

Jul." Sc l.aJ,

-

• Pin",ppl.

JUICES

lB.

-J 2VALUE
PRICED

'-'46 01.T ·Can

MAG1< ~AKE

FLOUR COMPAAe 10 a~~ 7,5c

STRAWBERRIES
'( 1

~r_ 4~~t$1

'cr.-

. \' "

w••• tClO'.
Th. ~;Qhl

To Limit
Qllon'I"

Mother Nature Helps
Old ;\lother Nature has an un·

canny vI ay of making fun of us,
Last week. \1 hill' IHiling thi~

column, it appeared, based on
personal obscl'I ation and Oll the
information I\e had at hand, that
the only \\ ay \1 e could keep
ahead of the greenbug popula·
tion i nour milo and sudan grass
was to spray, '

From field in~pedions' this
week it appeilrs that :\lother Na·
ture, has stepped in lo gh e us
a helping ham!. ,

There is evidence of the gre~n

bug population being controlled
by both parasites and predators.

The para,ite that came to our
{'esnle is a small wasp which
lays its E'ggs in the greenbug,
When the larvae halch, the
greenbug dies. The most com
mon predator of plant lice, such
as the greenbug, is our old
friend the lady bug, The lanae
feed upon the green bug, helping
to keep the population unuer
conlrol,

From 0 bsC' n alion it \\' ould
now appeill' lhal chemical con
trols are probably nol necessary.
li011 CI er, if you ha\ e any ques·
lions or doubt~ conlad the
County I<:xtension Office and we
\ViIl be glad to impeet )'our
field. .

Dripping Elms •
The "drip" from elms and oth·

er sha~le trees is due to aphids
or seille infestiltions, Both in·
sects excrde a stieky substanee
called hone) dew.

Honeydew \\ ill not harm auto
mobile paint. Sometimes a black
Ipold \\ ill grolV OQ this material
and lhe mold is not injurious to
paints either; hOl\e\er, it is of·
ten unsightly. So aside from the
peskJ' dirty \1 indshields, the drip
ping elms \\ ill not damage the

3 -l.!l~ 25c
~ 19c

Cabbage Color.&o

G' Thomr~, rapes SoeJo~ ,

Cartots Crj,pCrundtl

2 -th. 29,i'kg.

16-oL. 39,'
~g.

2~: 33,
3 18 Oz. $ J

Jars

bre

Assld.
Jelly

Sa.. on thi. fgvorilol

-

,il* Effectlv.
T~UI1., frl., Safe
AUG. 22·23·24

Griffins

Onions MeJiumydo.

Apples Scu<;on Red

B Tru-Vu
eaRS c,••' NO,fl,.fll

Instant Potatoes ~":X~
R• Ttli-V~Ice Mod.Gr"

rllLSllVR t'

FLOUR

,

mg~'\2, '"0''''''""

~t-~ CRISCO

I
II

SAVE WITH IGA VALUE PRICES!

T ' Sfarkisf 3 No. '12 $una Chunk L1&hl Cans 1
J.O,Y' 22S"'ZO(1. 45CU,ui4 Dtftf&$nf

.~ Detergenteo;'..~:'; 33~~:'- $1
Nestle's Quick 2 ~~ 79c £vapo(~ted Milk Ie" J CTd~~ 47,

hunty Towels ~:~;~~Q\' 2 Iton" J3,
Pineapple ~~~drU" 2 a~~~OsL 2S,
Sk yland" 3'03
Cherries Can

Sweet Rolls ~~ 49c

The S.P.A. Journal recently
\\ on a diploma of sih er in the
literature class of the intelnation·
al philatelic exhibition at Prague,
Czechoslovakia, It is edited by
Belmont Faires, who is abo an
editor for the Washington 1<:\ e·
ning Sf ar. lIe II as instrumpntal
in gelling the new law passed.

.~

Walt Disney stamp was first reproduced in full color.

. Cork !Hemond of San Jose,
Calif., was in Ord recently visit·
ing \\'ilh his mother Mrs. Jennie
;6icllIond, allll ,the Ha~ry Zulkuski
(alllily. lie arrived on a 1'"ridilY
Aftcrnoon with Itay Biellloud who
inet him at Grand Island. The lat·

~
' r returned to his York home the
ext day. Mrs. Zulkoski and Mrs.
iellloild drove Cork to Grand Is·

hllld Sunday where he left by
glane for Delroit, Mich" and
Washinglon, D. C.

/ 11k ;lI1d Mrs. Don lJenben and
fjj~lIi1y' and lI1rs. Vidor lJenben
returned early Tuesday of la~t
,,'eek ,from a 12·day \-aealion in
{Jtatl. In. Salt Lake City they
\i~re pu\,sts of I\1rs. DOn Ben·
QC.n·s brolher, Jim MeCall, and
f,iilllily; and in Twin Falls they
v.bUed Mrs. Vietor Benben's
bj-othec, EHret tukesh, and
\VUe., 011 their waJ' home they
')~\ied tlw Cfillers of th~ Moon,
¥ello.wstonc National Park, and
the Black Hills. , . ' "

~ff The Squart
~ Visilors in the home of ~lr.
amI Mrs. Irvin Merrill during a
recent weekend were Mr. aIllI
Mo. Wayne Wilcoxson of Geneva
and Mr. and Mrs. ,u·tllUr Merrill
'ilf York. !\II'. <\.nd Mrs. Arthur
ltlerrill are teachers in the York
~('hools \\ here Art serves as prin
fipal. The Ordites and their
J.1ous·egue~ls dined at the lJunl ell
Leg ion Club ono evening
beforc allending the night rodeo
$how. The next aflellloon, Mr.
And Mrs. 1'"rank Absalon joined
the groy~_ at ,the 1\1errill homo
~or a PICI1lC supper.

1I1r~. ~on:ald BartJ, Vonna and
Sj:olt· of Wichita, Kan" \isited
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu ~ild Du,
ape Thursday and 1"riday, They
aJso spent somc time in Sargent
with Mr. and Mrs. I<:rnest 1'"ees.

,: Mr. Barlu was, unable to make
, t~e trip \\ilh his family. A teeh

lUt:al sergeanl in the Air Foree,
!!f sen es as a technician in the
TJlan IJ \~ eilpon' sJ'slem at Mc
Connell AFB. His crew was re
cently j'ccognb:-d as "new of
tne month."

, .

;. ,

; SundilY dinner guesls of Mrs.
Adeline Urbanski and family
\\fre 11k and ~lrs. Hugh lI1l:Car
,~lle and BeckJ' Kosmicki of,
L9up City. Aflell100n and supper
guests were Mrs. Rose Urbanski
ai)d Jerome, Mrs. I)on Urballski
and Karen I<:ash\'ood, all of
Grand Island. They abo visite'd
Mrs. Rose Urbamki's parcnls, 1111'.

! an'd ;\lrs. Leon Duba~, at thl' Blil':
~ \I ,-,)1 li'sl 11')111<"

I

L

Q~irGraphic Arts Inc. Produces 'Firsf'
·-In ~eproduclion of Wall Disney Stamp

; . The fir~t full-color reproduc·
lion of a United States postage
~tamp' has been printed by Quiz
Graphic Arts Inc.
.' A 6-eent stamp honoring the

late Walt Di~nt'y was reproduc.
"~d for the August cover of the
1S.P.A. Joul'llal, which the Quiz
"prints regularly. The S,P.A. Jour·
,nal is a publication of the So·
. ciely of Philatelic Americans.
. The printing \Ias made possible
',when a new law was signed into
"effect June 20 by President LJ n·
'don Johnson. Until that time it
',hOld been illegal to reprodul:e in
,full color an uncanceled stamp,
; Under the new law, which was
sponsored by Rep. Thaddeus Dul·
ski of New Yor\(, it is now pos

; sible to reprodu(;(:- uncanceled
:stamps in sites less than three·
.£Qurths or more than one and a
ih~ll times their actual dimen,
:sions. The law also permits can·
.celed stamps to be repro<luce4
..~n any site, including exact di·

o , 'mensions of the o~'igina1. Repro-
"duclion of Coreign stamps is per·
.'ditions. ,
; The Disney stamp will be is·
~ued Sept. 11 at Man:eline, Mo.

, It pictures a paper-doll parade
'ot children from many nations
~winding hand-in-han,l about a
~miling porlrait of the famed
'cartoonbt. The children are
'dressed in nati\'e costume and
:ell,lerge frolll a liny castle on a
:globe in the rear.
, Dbney is pictured i!1 natural
!lesh color, and the chIldren ap·
peal' in pastel shades of different
colors ..

, I
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RO~ANS MOTOR FREIGHT

Ja(k .. Glea Romans" ShU

1'1E .0"'0 THEATRE'

MRe'a~ Enloy a Good Movl.
r. &. Mrs. Ed Chri:;te05en

A HOMEOWHE."
I"~••~"cl. POLICY j
pa,I.." ... 6ill Frenl;h '.
Ilrotect ' 0rd 128-5900 I
rt\or. • -- .. ,

atltt rail Ph I CnIllftJ Celli!'"•- .._---'--------

Hasti'l1:ls·Pearson Mortuary, Oro.
Nebraska.' 24-6bftc

,\II's. !iOral'e lraves was ll~ t
t·~~ n·\.:l'nUy at i\ Pil~t ~~r.tl~.'
ron~ breakfa~l. Among the - 11 -
gm·j;t,... 1\ t'~f :\1l' s-. 1':1\1 in,.c:\uble of ~ I

. Q~lttil. U~I ,w~~r"", D1.Ie Va.I· ~ ~
',l,ie'l' of Bep~\ u'e' : .. f " . -,:':,

I _ J- _,_<_~f " ,..< .' .

Ord. United Methodi$t
'. l"rL, Aug. 23, 10: 15 a.Ill,

Minister's Hour, KNLV. Sun.,
Aug. 25, 9 a:m., 1st s~r\ Ice
18th and 1\J; 9:45 a.m., Sun
day school, all ages; 10:30
a.m., suinmer choir rehears·
al; 11 a.m., 2nd scnice, 16th
and N. .

-MIl" Va"e~y' ~hllrch .. . . ., ~. /
1<1'1., Aug. 23. 10:15 a.m.,

"Ministers Hour" KN·LV.
Sun., Aug. 25 9:30 ,1.111.,
Morning Worship; Sunday
School, 10:30 a.m.; f(om
nOQn Sun., Aug. 25 through
Aug. 26, Jr. High Youtn He
trea\ Pibel Lake. Bring Sack -"
lunc 1 for Sunday lloon meal.
8 p.m., 1<"e llowshi p lIotlr,
adults and childrcll and sen
Ior high.

United Methodist
Church

Pa~'tors: Hev. i;arl Higgins
and H~\'. Clarence R. Camp-
bdl., '

United Methodist Church
Arcadia

Thurs., Aug. 22, 8 p.lll "
Jll!iiol' lIigh Youth Fellow
shJp. Sun., Aug. 25, 10:00
a.m., Sunday school' 11;00
a.m., worship senice'.

I,

North Loup
Seventh Day Baptist

Sat., Aug. 24, Sabbath Day,
10:30, Morning Wonhip, Ser·
mon, Rev. l\lynor G. Soper;
11 :i5, Sabbath School. Sat.

( ,~ug,. 3t, sj?eaj\.t'I·$, Chris Wil
hams and Bern31'd Keown
SCSC \\ orkel's. All are al~
wa~;~, welc.ome~ DuajH"·. I •..
DaVIS, Pa~tor. l'

t.

.'

KOUPAL & BARSTOW
LUMBER CO.

Glen HClltl &. Employees

ROWBAL
ft,UMBING .. HEATING

Mr. &.. Mrs. Ri(hard Rowbal

Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harvesting

Ord Evengelicd
, Fr.ee Church
Sun.• Aug. 25, 10 a.m., Sun

day school; 11 a.Ill., Mornin<l
Wonhip; 8 p.m.; evening
sen ice .. ~Ve9' Aug. 28, 6:45
p.m., l'CYl'; 8 p,m., Bible
S,tudy and Pra~ er. Ronald
Graff, pa,stol'.

North loup.Scotii Methodist

,Thur~., Aug. 22, 8 p.m.,
Pl;lIlO and organ redtal by
students of !\Irs. Irma Kep\\ n
at North Loup Churdl. l<'ri.,
Aug. 23. no Junior Choir Re
heanal this week. Challcel
Choir rehearses at 8 p.m. All
members are urgeu to attend
as the ~roup will sing Sun
~ay. }I~n.! 8 p.m., The N.L.
CommiSSIon of Edtlcation &
Church School Worker~ Sun
Aug.' 25. &unday churd;
School; 9:45 a.m., N.L. and
10:30 3.m: Scotia'. Morni'tICf

'Worship, 9:30 a.m., Scotia
and 11 a.m., North Loup;
3:45 p.m., Rev. Clark will
conduct \\orship services at
the.. LcBow Nur~ing Home ill
Ora .an,.! at Valley County
HO~PIttI. 4: 15 p.m. Mon.,
Aug. 26. through Thurs.
Aug. 29, United Methodist
Pastor's School at Lincoln.
-r:ues., Aug. 27, 10 a.m, Cur
nculum Workshop for Chil-
dren's Division Teachers
Faith Uniled Methodbt
C:~urch, Kealpey. No Dorcas
Circle .meetll1g in North
Loup tillS. month. Wed., Aug
28. Scotia. \YSCS Cireles
meet: as scheduled, 2 p.m.
and Daughters of l"aith 8
p.rr~.. Wed., Aug. 28, 8 p\n.,
offICIal board meetin" at
North Loup. Fri., Au". "'30
Sept. 2, The Con(frence
Labor Day Week Elld Family
Camp, at Camp ComecJ. Call
Rev. Clark for details. Leon
ai'll S. Clark, Minbtel'.

"

Mr. and 1\1rs. l\la\'llal'd JcnS<'l1
Kathy, Pi.ltsy and ;rom of Sher:
ton were recent din n e r
guesls in the Cash Rathbun
hOll}e. Tilt' girls sta~ cd until
Tuesday for a longer visit with
the Rathbuns.

Pletcher' .Flying Servic~, ~ /
Phone 496-481 S or 496-4600 North Loup, Nebra,kI-.I ----..;.;;.;;.;.;.;,;..:.;;.;;.;...;.;;;;~;.;..

Ord Personals
l\Ir. and :.\lrs. Clad: Weckbach

motored to Fort Randall Dam
in South Dakota recently. They
were surprised to find the eoun
tr>side so very dry around O'Neil!
and ne:.lr the dam. Returning
by way of Atkinsoll, they found
the country green again.

Mr~. Rita Barnes alld family .
a~COml?anied ~Ir. and Mrs. Boo
Edgehlll aou Allen on a camping
trip lo the Black Hills recently,
The Onlites returned a day sQon
er than planned 9l.:CaLlse· ot 'Ihe
rainy and cold weather,

: ., .

I '

tlo see other things that 'are amiss. If we hale a person We can
~ardly sec any g';>Qd in him. . ;. • '. \ .

But how patient is love! How hard it is tor a mother to
ackno\~ led~e any ugliness in her child!. Often' a: motlwi- soils
her. cllll~ Ju~t ~ecause she docs not ,recognize ils shortc01l1h. s.
Hel IO\lng patIence beeomes the child's mo:;t extl'!'me peril

g
-

f
How greatly, then, do we need to be directed ipto the Jo\'e

o . God and the patience of Christ! For God's '16"e is' ne\'C'r
bhnd ..to our faults, and· Christ's patience is C\'el' kept alive
by Hl~ 10\ e. Ideal, lo\'e and idejl I patience reign in the di\'iu('
~ditOol~'f·and make It the id~al place in which to attain Ihe per.
f.ec ~ e.

J. H. Schro:der' 2hri~ti~ri Chu~:~h ' ", "
Old, Ne.~IQska 68662

LEE MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authorized ford Dealer

S. 0,. Lee- &. Emplorees

MATHAUSER SERVICE
Champli.n petroreum PrOdUCts

··H asfi n'g:s·.: .'
.. Pe arson

MORTUARY'. . .

/

Services. .

Bethel Baptist Church
. Sun, Aug. 25, 8:45 a.m,

Sunday School; 10 a.m,
!llollling Worship; 8 p.m,
eYelling sen ice. Wed., Aug.
28, 8 p.m., llible Study, and
Pra~ er; 9 p.m., choir prac·
tice, Don Wright, Paotol'.

Onl Christian Church

Wed., Aug. 21, Willing
Workers, 7;30 p.m. Thur~,
Aug. 22, Prayer Meeting at
!l1aggie King~, 9.00 a.m.; A
l\loment of Truth OVer KNLV
10:30 a.m. Sun. Aug. 25,
The Christian's Hour 0\'('1'

· KHGJ, 8:15. a,m.; Bible
,School, 9:45 <\.ni.; Commun:'
10il Ser\ice & Gospel Preach
ing. 1l:00 a.m, Sermon: "The

: Price Of Souls." Sun, eYe.,
· 7;00 p.ln: Bible Stud); 8.00

p.m., An nour With Jesus,
the film. "EHngelile or Vie"

· will be sho\\ n in the evening
, seniC't', Tues., Aug. 27, pray·
- er meeting at Burdett
Thompson's, 8:30 p.m.

. "

OR D, N E.BRASK.A

;,

oalH1, K..•\1a~llle U'dlt'y. ~lIl~t.e, .K.~l n· ~~tl:-'lY pl~Ull\.U I'S llell~, ~tlau ,ue ~lu
a.td ~..Long, ~O~llJ Long, nlS w~re-; Ul aN'vI"dance \\llh law to 8alJ~fy the
~enul l~. Hopklll', ~ltldJed lIUpklll." dUIl.lllll UUI' and [liliher j11.I,il1:': 101
lu, \I lf~, 01'al M. Plant~. tilllJl'lt such other and fill ther r{'licf as
Pla'.ll,', her ht~~b!lll\l an" ~1l pl'r,uI.". "equity r{''J."j'1 ~s al1d as to the ('ourt
hj1\ Jug Ol~ c:CilIJ}IIIl.g' un~ ultel't':-;t JU ,luar S{'t"lll . w;t and t:l.t.uitaQl(·,

,'I)\lf to .Lot~ 3 a!'d ~ and 2, J:l\ock 10, .; \.u.~ lind Nt h ,u( lOll ale hl'teb1
I{a,k"lI" _Ad(htlOn to Ord, Vall~y llutlf't'd that lOU are requill-d to
Count) J :\t.'bJ 41~kaJ acrol dillg to the ~n6\~ ec said petitiun on or before tIle
re('ordC'd plat the I eor, real namC's 11ll' 7th da, of OdobC'r.
!u:U\\ n: 'Un; COl'NTY Of' V.\LLI!:Y
. You alld each of ,ou will lake no- Till!: .STA I'E Of' :\EUllASI(\,

tite that TI,e Count, of Vall~y. The Plamhff.
Stat" of !\'ebra"lea, has fl1c'd ils I'di. By
liUll ill the Di"trkt Court of Vall..y J!lllll R. Sullivan
('U\>t1ly, :'\ebl aoka. avain.,t lOU and lounty Atlorlw)
c:>ch of yuu. impll'aded \\ ith others, 24-5tA.·
the obj~t:·t and l',a)~r of "hlch is to
oblain a D<'c1ee of 'aid Cuurt fOle
('\o,ing .c:, tain tax li,·., as e\ ident'l'd
by C,'rtifkates of Tax Sale and Iic:ns
for ,Ub'l'qulnt general ta~es am! spe
cial. a'~{,'.'llleI1t', If an), of \\ hll h the
plan\tJt r 15 nOli the ow ner and holder
the ~anlt.~ bt:ing Hello'S ~q"llitJ~t the
trat: Is of real estate abo\" dl'sl'l',bed
!lpd \I hkh were. is',ued by the County
lrea,urer of sald Cuunly on Api'll 19.
19G8. together \I ith intel e,t on said
Certifieates and sull,c'qul'llt general
taxes al1d aS~(I::;snH.'l1tsJ if tHl\' , all ;;.s
all"l;ed in said ,PeUtiolL • .

Alld pra, ing furthl'r that the 1'1'0
POI tlonate ,I'al e of the costs in each
Cau~e of Action and separate altorney
fees of ten pel' cent of the amount
of (he Decree in each Cau'" of Action
be assess<:d agaln,t eacl; of said
pl.emhcs described ab\!\ e, each of
sald pal cels bCll1g a ddendanl as a

f111 t of "aid ta. Hell', and fi,nding
bat the se\eral palc"l, or real "slale

\I fre subjed to taqtiun for Sble
Counly, School District. :l-Iunil'ipal anCf
other p\lbllc purpo,(s for the ,{It: era!
)ealS ('nume1ated in 'fid pet1tion and
the C'xhibits th,re·to a tac hed, and b)
reference made a pad thN<'of and
(or a findin$ that s~id Ii{'I" are' first
liens. on said PI't·l1lI.Ses\ and CUI ther
1'1 ~~ lllg that unless t le same are
paId by ,ou 01' 'lome Of ,uu a De(ree
be enteled in said Court (orcC'!o,in"
and !01 t \ er balling j OLI alld ea"h of
) ou of any and all claim" upon inter.
e.,t or e,!ale in,. right or title' to or
Iiell lIpon 01' equIl) of lcdullptiun in
and to the. real !estale herein de.
sCllh<:d and In default of the pa, ment
of said ta. liells. int"re,t, co~ts alld
atloll1e,' fees. said plt'm!ses or 50
much tht'lt'or as may be nHes~a,y to

·1
\,

. ,ORO LIVESTO~K MARKET

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
&. E!T'ployees

4'"

"

fj)mt to :burcb

St. Timothy's EpiscopaJ
No 9('1'\ ices durin~ Aug'.

St. John's Lutheran Church
We·d., Aug. 21, Waltber

League Hike; Sun., Aug. 25,
8:30 a.Ill., morning wonhip;
9:·10 a.m., Sunda)- Schuol and
BibJe Clas,;ci. Tues., 2:00,
~irde Leader>, \yed.. , Aug.
28. 6.00 p.m, cllOlr llractice.,. (. '

B~thany Lulheran Church
Sun.. Aug. 25, 10 a.m.,

·\\'oi'~hip Service. '

St. Miry Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunuay. t1:3fl
a.Ill.; weekday Mass, 7:3d
a.m." except Wednesday and
fir;)t }I'dUilY of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m,
Bible Adult Education Chss
8:15 p.m. Hery second and
Courth Wednesday of the
l1lul)th at the paflSh hall ill
El) ria. }I'amily EnrIchment
program on Sunday's as an"
1l,0\lnced in the church bulle"
tin. Fathcr Alb('ll A. Godl~w
~kJ; ~a~ tor.

First Presbyterian C'hu/th
Wed., Aug. 21, Men's Couri·' .

· cH' family picnic, 7:00 p.m.,
the On.! City Park; Fri:, Aug.
23, "The l\Iinisters' Hour"
KNLV, 10:15 a.IIl.; Sun., Aug.
25. Worship Service, 9:30

· a.m. (Nursery pro\ ided),
Churdl School for all ages
10;15 a.Ill.; Wed., Aug. 28,
Combined Youth Fellow~hip;
7:30 p.m. at the Presb) terian
Chll1'ch.

PUBLfC NOTICE
John R. Sul1i, all, Altorn,·)
NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

TO John B. lla\Olho1ne and :'.larjie
ll;;.", tho ftlt"lo I hu~baJILf and \\ ife ,~lld

all pt:l>vJIS h:" ill~ or claimillg allY in·
tel ~ot in and to lOt 18, Blo( k 7. Orig
inal fU\A.ll of An:adia} Neolu:::ka; Ftan
<:is Callfield a,,<t S~rah Catlfield, hus
band and \I ifl', and all PCl ,!.In s hal ing
or elaimin~ any ililere,t in and to
Lots 1 to 4. Inclu,i\ e, muek 5, Hal'-'
tbur"t··s Adl1JtiGn to Arcadia, Ne
bl~~ka; and all pcr~uns ha\ iug an)'
Intere,t in and to Lot 21, Bluck 9,
Ila" thurlle', Additiun to Arcadia Ne·
bl'a~ka, a('t:'ol'dillg to the recorded
pl"t th"le0f; all pel>UllS h",illg or
claiming any Intcl cot in and to Lots
39 to 42. Ind",i, e, Bluek 7. H"t Ad
ditivll to An'adi", ~t:br,,1.~ka; aU pt'f
SOllS hal ing or claimillg -any- intere,t
in to Lot 16 less the North 50 fed
thelcvf an \1 all of Lvt 17, Ulock I,
He, JloIJ's Addltiun to All·adla. VaI
l"y' COUlIt) , r\ebl a,ka, at<:ording to
the f\'(or<lt,d plat th"l evf; aU penolls
ha\ iJlg or c1aiJniJlg' an,)" i~lt('l (:~t in

. alld to Lots 5 abd 6, Ulod~ 13. Bab,
<:o(·k·s Second .\ddition to ,",ol'th Loul'
Nebra,ka. according: to the n"col'ded
plat thereof; JO,epl1ine l\ull, ~in~lej
the heirs. del bees, le:;atees, leg a
1'{'pre,entatil eS and all other per,ons
iljt~1 e,t in the ",,!ale of Ed" in O.
Kul1, dl'(ea~l'c', and all per,ons ha\ing
or claiming an, intel'e,t in pnd to
Weol 32 rods of Di, bion B in Lot 5,

.Section 25
f

To"mhil' !9 :\ol'th, Rauge
14 \Ve~t 0 the 6th P.:\f , Vall~y CO\Ul-
ty, ~t;b(~:::ki;!; all p(,l~ons na\ing Or
claindng an> int{'l cst in and to Dh is~

ion C and D in Lot 5, Sedioll 25
To"n~hjp 19. r\oL'th. Range 14 We,t
of the 6th P.lI!, Valley Counly, Ne
bra,ka; the heirs, dCI bees, legatees,
legal !'l'PI e~entatl\ es and all other
peroons intell·,ted in the e,tale or
Hoy. Stille, de'cya:ed, and ~ll per,ons
ha\ Lng or ('lalJlllng allY Inten-:=:.t 111
antI to pads of !A,t 10 and II. Rub
lee', Addltiun to ,",ol'th Loup VaJlpy'
Counly. Neb1a,ka. de'l"ih"d' as be
gillHin~ at a point 16 feet lle"t of
the /l01 tht'a~t cOiner of said Lot 10
thence "outh 150 fed, then( e east GG
fed. thulle nOlth IJO feet thence
\I.e"t C6 fed to the pvint or be'gin
n~ng; . Joo Connor, --- Connor.
hIS \\lfe; alld all p""ons ha\ ing or
daimin!: any interest in and to Lot
5 alld 6. I3l0ck 13, A. J. Davis Addl·
tiun. to NOI Lh Loup, Nebra,ka, ac
cordlng to the Jl·corded plat thereof'
Willj;"n F. Ha!e. ------ Hale his
\\ ife, and all per,OIIS ha, ing or ciailJl'
i.n!! an.( hlt"reot in and to Lots 28
and 2.11. lI)oek .11, ~'ir,t Addition to
Ar~ad'''~ l'\ebnt5ka, aCt:oldiJ1g 10 the
rc~oruyo plat thul'uf; Glenn E. Sum·
II'.t'IS, .....----- ~uJnIlH·l.:;, hts \\ire,
and ~ll per,OIIS hl1\ ing' 01' e'!:liming
aliy inl{'l'est in :lncl to Lois I and 2.
B)Ulk 15. ri,."t Addition to Arc'adia'
l'\l·b1a,k.a, ul'cordJIlg to the lecorded
plat then:of; Gr~l e E. A~ht"un, ('hf·
Cord A< b{':::'vll, ht-r hu.')b"Uld, Dutorus
P. TOll:>C'k. C('ur:;;e TonJC'k, hcr hus·

NEBRASKA STATE !lANK
Member F.D.r.C.

Ral' Cronk & staff

Ofl.O REST HOMe
Vivian Walda &. our Guests

, .
\ ::,r

I ,

i : .~

lJ ,fJlESSALON1ANS 3:!J
"The l.ord diff(; )'0((( !lcurf:; i/!fo llie lv\(' of Gvd alld i/!fo

. tlit' palience vf Cliri.l('

,,~\e all~ pati,ence do .not a~\\'ays go togetiler, but they
al\\;.I.}s beloflo togdher. Patience IS the best pl'e~er\'er of love
a",d lo\'e is the best pronio(er of patience. Lo\'C' is said to be
bhnd to fault~, but often its e~es arC' very keen for them. Ju~t
be(;aus~ we. 10\ e s?-,ne one wry mllch, we are mo~t anno\'ed
by thl'lr IIll~decJs and Sorrow most o\'er their sins. Lp\'e is in
need oC patience. .

~ut \\ithout .Io'r~ pa(jenc~ is wry diffic~lit. lf
i

we dislike
a pel,.on., we cpnnot endure hIS e1TOl'~. They a(e magnified b>'
our dJ~hke. Wh~te~'er,we see am;~s in him opens our eyes

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Or. Paul Lambert
Or. George Baker

Or. Oa!e Karre

FtRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.O.I.C.
Officers & Staff

This Page Is Made Possible by People Wilh The Desire to See aGreater Church Going Valley County
VALLEY GRAIN CO . ORO QUIZ HASTINGS-PEARSON PROTECTIVE' A M '0" }or •

Bu/well &. North Loup MORTUARY SAVINGS" LOAN R STR N" INSURAN~ BEATRICE F90D CO.
Maniog~ment &. EmplovHS No one Is mo.r~ undenfanding Members F.S. & L.I.C. D. E. Armstrong Mea"Mow GIlIc\ Oaory Produds

- --0 or more qualifIed to serve you &. F H L 8 r, &. Mrs. William .
G~rge E. Hastings . . . • E. Proskocil
Hilding O. Pearson.

St. Wenceslaus, GeranIum
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

alternatinf Sunda;ys. 1" irs t
niday 0 lIlonth Mass at
7:30, p.m. 1<'ather Jo£eph
Szvnal. pastqr. . .

i ,.

St. Theresa's Church
~ricson, Nebr.

.Sunday. 1tlasses: 10 a.m.,
(fu'sl, tlmd and fifth Sun
da)s)' 8 a.m., (second and
fourth Sun day s). parbb
Boai'll Meellng: third Sun·
day. Conf(·ssions: 13 e for e
Masses. Hev. Hubert Spanel,
pastor.

-~,----"----

Our Lady of
Ptrpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m.. and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on schOOl days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev, Stan·
leY C. Gorak. pastor.

St. Stanislaus Kostk.,
Boleszyn '. _

Mass every SUllday at 16:1~
a.m., Con f e s s Ion s befOre
Mass. 1<'ather Albert Godlew.
eki, pastor.

Sacred Hurt Church
Burwell. Nebr.

SundaY MAsses: 6 a.m. and
.d a.m., (fint, third and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.Ill .•
'(second and fourth Sundays).
lJaily Masse:!: 7 a.m. Parish
Boalu ~lee(jng: fir~t Tuesday,
8 p.lIl. ConC('s~ions: Saturday,
7:30 p.m. Hev. H\!btrt Spane l
pa~tor. ' .

~,

{;lwily ;v'ere SUl)lby dIn n e l'
. glle~ts .of .:\lr., ami l\lrs. Lull\ i g
,Barta at Bunl!'l!. Tht>y spent
Sumlay evening with :\11'. and
:\11':>. Gerald Jell'en at North
toup. - .

Linda, Pammy and Janet Barta
of 13 LIJ'\\ ell spent Frid,ly \\ ith 1\11'.
and Mrs. Larry Barta «nd gil J".

Jose'plt al1~1 TOJllln~' No\ 01 ny
~tayt:d o\cr!llghl Satulllay at till'
h,nne of thdr grandparent~, Mr.
aod !\frs. AnIon Nuvotny.

The Anton No\'utn~s \isitcd
l\lr. and Mrs. George Vaua and
~Iallow in Gnllld Island Thllrs
day.

!\In. Zack G1'eC'1\\\ alt, age 91,
is a housegue~t of her son, Louie
and Camily. Mrs. Grecll\lalt is
~bl(' to \\ ait on hersdf, but hl.'t·
(.~ esight is poor.

!l1I'. alld !\frs. l'':d\\in :.\llc£·k l·all·
eu on :.\11'. and :\rl'~;, AudJ ell' Shot
koski Sunday morning and took
thelll to attend l1la~s ~t St. Malfs
Chulch.

Mr. allli Mrs. Frank Janus of
Ol'd ~PCl!t Sunday e\'~ning \Iith
the J. B. Z.lJlko.ski~ plu~ing C'ards.

Mr. an,j '.\Irs. Aptun Welniak
and Mrs. Jake Walahoski drove
to Madi<;on Sundav where tht'y
spent the day .,t the David Wal
ahooki hOI~)e. Becky, David Jr.,
an~t Chd~ti WaJ<lhosld came b<lck
with them and will spend the
\\eek \\ith their grandparents
before school ~tarts.

!llI's. Gilbert Veskerna and
grandson, Bobby Viers, and "rrs.
Hoy Hic,C'kell and nieces Patl iei3
and \Venoy l<'it/.gibboll \\ere
Tuesday aftel noon coffee gUl"(,;
of MI·s. Anton No\ otny.

~1r. and !l11'5. }I'rank Novak,
Mr. and Mrs. Rcicken, Patricia
and Wendy Fitzgibbun, Lin d a
Diers, and ~lr. and 1\Irs, John
Ne\ e'rkh were Saturday guests
of the No\ otnys for c3rds and
lund!.
, SchoQl Distr i<;t #03' at EI) ria
\\ill btgin all ~abur Day, Scpt.
2. MIS. Hal ,,\ art and 1\1rs. Fkm
ing \\'ill be welc'ollle:d b:lck as
tile te<,dll'rs.
, .,.. 'L.. ----1 .. -.----..;.·

Callers at the Luhs !-i~t('rs'

home rt\:elltly \H'I'(' ~Irs. M a I' y
KosmaL.l and l\h s. I~atha Sim~.

i,
.1
f

,I

Ord, tlebr',

.'

U(f review your

'"

, .

Harvey Krah1,Jlik

~ '; ,

, '.

Washington Visitors
Mr. and !lIl'~. Emil Adamek,

Laud and SUS:Ul of Wen,ttchc(',
Wash., )11'5. L~Hlra ~1ichJJ.,ki and
IJoyd of Orel, al,d !III'. and Mrs.
E\le~ne l\Hchabki ami fawily
Wele Sunday uinflu' al,d supper
guests of 11k awl !l11 s. ~taJlley

MichabkL

llufCalo, where they ran into a
big bliuanl, and into Worllmd
and Thermopolis, hOlnC' of th~

world's lart:est mineral spring~.
There they visited with fornH"r
ndghL(}l'~, tllC Chris Sorensl'lls'
and Sorell SOl ('men. The W~n

tt'ks cam~ by W:IY of tIre \Vind
Hhel' Callyul1, Ca~lJer, 1)ou~las,

and Neb1'a ..,ka's Fort Hobin'on,
arriving hume Saturday evening.

The next day Mr. and !lIr~.
Wentt'k ~,ttenllcd a fal\lil)' rt'-

. ullion pit-nie. of the Slllolik tUll'
Hies, which was !ldd at the Ord
city p;;rk. Fallli!ie·s \\ Cl'C lJrt'sC'llt.
flom I3Uf\\ ell, EI) ria, ~olllstoek,

Al'{:adia, Colulllbu~, Sargent, Al
ma, GrauL! IsI[\uJ, Lillf.'oln allli
10:....a. . .,

i

Cal St.t¥~ns ,

- '>

1111 K, St.

Fla~h fire·

lohn J. Wozab

Jda A. Noll

State of Nebraska, ('ounty of Valiey,' 55:
, " :i:

Sworn to and. subscribed before JU~' this 30th 4ay of J~lYI 1968. and
J hereby certify that I am not an officer of this L\ssoelalloll. .
My Commission expires July 14, 1970.' .

i 1. Joan Collier, Notary PuhHc
~3·3tc

~~ia New~

Newlywed Couple Feted at Picnic;
Groom Leaves for ~rOLlr in Vietrlalll'

drew Kusek Sr. Theil' mother is
in the BUl'l\t'll huspital.

Mr. and l\Irs. Henry Setlik oC
Ord visited Wednesday afternoon
with Mr. and 1\11':;. J. B. Zulkoski
ar,d thdl' hOl!~I'glWSt, 1\hs. John
Mi,h:l1~ki.

l\Irs. Flo~lt IW311Shi and Th~r'
csa drove to Gr[tlld Island Fri·
l!<'Y to bring Diane hume, Mrs.
MiC'hillak i.l\:companied them, and
look the tri.lin to Omaha \\·here
Shl' pli.lnncd to \ isit .1'cla(iH's Cor
two \\ceks before leturning to
hel' hUHIC at Cartel' Lake, Ia.

1\11'. and 1\1Is. Adl ian Kuoek
Mr, and l\trs. Chi.lllie Lc{'h anti
.Joe S Il1 01 i k drove to North
Platte Si.lturday to attend the
NY.f). 3rtl District meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sdlamp and
girls of Grand Island, Mr. and
Mrs, Laverne Ko\\ abki a!JlI buys
of Lexiugtoll, 1\k and l\fr:". Ho'"
er Owcns and family oC Elwood,
ami lIlr. alld l\1rs. D:.vid Eaton
of Odes::;:} \\ere wcckend guests
in the Alvill SchCimfJ hOll1e. Mr.
and l\In. Joe Schawp visited
Saturday evclling.

CarlHl BJran .t1Hl Diane Kon
kolc:,ld oC Lincoln spellt Sunday
with tI,tir pare!}ts.

Mr. and Mrs. Antoll B:l.I'an
dro\ e to Kearney Thll\'~day to
vbit thl'ir daugh~cr, 1hrl~ne amI
family. She £In.1 h~r husu:Hld, Joe
J'yczek, ha\" twins, Kc\in ;wtl
Klln!Jl·rly.' ,.. '
- 1\11'. and !l1I s. Vel non PotncLa
ard family \gitcu :.\11'. allli MlS.
Fl'~'d Dubas Sumbv evening.

Mr, an.i l\ll s. Kenndh Petska.'
and bo~ s rdurncu Sunday frOlll
a trip to thl' Bbck Hills and
other sC(:llic !-pot s. The bo:s ('s·
peci311y enjo~ t'd the trip \('1 y
lIluch.

Mr. and l\!rs. Earl Sears host
ed their son, Gal y, and his wiCe
Connie and son Tom for supper
Saturday evening at thc Burwell
Veterans Club. The e\Cnt \\'a~ in
honor of Gary's birthday.

1\11'. and l\lr,;. Kcnneth Petska
and bo~s visited Mr, and Mrs.

l)f Ord, V411e" Count'J, N~braska, at the c1os~ of blJsi;H~ss on JUI\e El1\i.lfiUl'1 l'ebka Sunday evening.
, , 30 1968 !\Ir. and Mrs. Fn'd Dubas and

, fawily altt'l1lkd theo 'reahon falll-
ASS~TS By picnic at Victoria Springs

h d d f · . B' " k -' ~ 1'!7,549.28 Sunday noon.
Cas an lie rom an -s --..--- ----- ----.-- ----..---...--- - ..--'l' - Mr. and MIS. AurIan Setlik oC
Bo,nds: O.S. Gov(J'nllle~lt Bonds -..------ --- --------'--:-,--. ,---- -;- 243,03::;.96 SaCralJ1('llto, Calif, alld ~rl', and
))tock in }<'edCl'al HorI1e Loan llauk '--- -----. ----:-- ----:.-- - 10,400.UO Mu. Lou Kuklhh of' S:.irg,'nt

(a) First Mortgage Loans ---.----- .!-----. ------ ------- ------ -~ 2,25/3,569.15 \\CI e ,Sunday dinJl~r gucsts of
. tb) Other Loans --- ..-------- - --------------..- ----....: -~ --- - -~.- p,646.49 .!\Ir. and l\1r,;. EU\~'arJ Dubas. Ew-

Taxes and lnsurance Advanced --------. --- --------: --.,-- - -- - 28,026,00 ning guests \\ ere Mr. and 1\1rs.
Office Building ----:----~-;.---- -----0- .:--. ---'- __~_$13,971.0q. Steve Kapustka and theil' daugh-
}'urnHure and l'ixtfrt'~ ..--.-..----. ,~---------------$ 1.700.40 13,ti~~.4g tel', :\Irs. Dale Hkhs of Colo~ado
Other Assets -- --'r- 7;-------------- ---~ .-- ---- ------ .--- ------ .. --:...__._~~..:.?_ Springs, Colo., \i, ho is sta) ing
TOTAL ASSBTS ~ '_ _. ~_. __.,. .. __ . .._. ~2,731,253.41 ~ithl h.er yartehnts whi~e he[hhu~-

-- ~ .-- "-•.:--" - : • .; - - - - .'I ",ilJll IS 111 l' sernce. S e IS

t ; LIAeILI:nE$ the fOllMr ~fary Kay Kapustka.
Advance Payment for Taxes and In~llnHlce _.. •__ $ 4573975 Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski

B lIt L . '# :; 13:403:67 I al~d their house.,guest, Mrs. John
Due or~o\\:,er~ on pC'omp e e qans, --- ---- _.... ._.!.- ,. - 4,273.68 Mlchafak of lart!'r .Lake, la.,
~~~~~s Liabllllies ---!-.-.. ".----- ..... --..----~.----- .. --- •. -:-::~.- ;---;7.. , •." • ,i, \\eye W('qlles~ay cve;llng gue.s~s

(a) Insl<lIlIDent· .. _. .: : : $1,165,228.33 . ~C. h~e Kapustkas. apd thrlr
(b) 1<1111 Paid .__.__; ~. ,_..._ 1,292.975.00 2,458,203.33 aug CI·. :. . " •

Lindivided Profjt~ .• ; ...._.._:_ _~---------_----,- ---------. :i1,596.69 That afternoon Mrs. Michalak
Reserves 1, had aeeolDllal1kd Mrs. Zulkoski

(a) LEogal Reserv~ _;_.__: __.,;__ -,,~, . .$102,884.92 ,to Burwell where thl'Y \isited
(c) Reserve for ConJl~gcllcles ~_- .... _. . 05,15140 158,036.32 Mrs. Andrew Kusek Sr. at. the

'y':.. ,. ' ----:-~--. UUl'\\ell Iwspital. TIll'Y also call-
TOTAL LJADllJTlES :_:: :- .__ .._-----,--_- _.__ $2,731,2~~.44J cd on ~lr. and ~ln. Leon Dubas

. . 1. Mer'rill J. MatolJ Se(·~etaJY.T;easLlrer, of tbe aboVe-n~llll(:l·As·an\lJoe Wojti.lsek at the nur~ing
Ilocialion s\\car the 'lbo~'e statement i,s lrtle, and that the SCHEDL1LJ<:S hum.;. ,
on the back of t/.ls teport tully and (;orH,<;tly represent the true state . Mr. and. Mrs. Emanuel K~lJust
vi the several matters therein contail,t'd and sd forth. to UIC bt'st of 'ka "ntcrt~lned at Supper '1 hul's-
~ - .' knowledge and belief. .;,' .' "day ewmng. Gucsts \\ ere !III'.

. Meidll J. Mason . and ~lr~. J"!Des l\\'an~kj, Mr. and
. . Mrs. J. U. Zulkoski, Mrs. Eleanor'

HY~;l\'y and Paul Jr. The occasion
. RoLel t E. Noll hQllored Mfs. Michalak \\ ho ldt

, Elyl ia the next day following a
1". L. Blesoil'g lenglhy ~tay.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Albcrt Glas of
Tilylor visited Stella Klimek and
Dt'lofes Sunday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. LeW llilka spent
Friday e\Cning at the home of
Mr. and l\frs. Stanley Michalski.

1\11'. amI Mrs. LaITy Bada and
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By Mrs. J. B. !·-,!koskl
A family plClllC and gathering

was held at the Ord park Sun
day in honor of Mr. and Mn.
Dale ZUlkol>ki, newly marriC'd,
Guests were 1\11'. alld Mrs. Joe
KOllk01eski, Mr. and Mrs. Flo)d
KOlLkok~ki and Linda, Mrs.
Frances l<~laku~:, Mr. and Mrs..
John K9kL-s, Calh)' and Bobb)'
and Susan Dana of Oro; Mr, ana
Mrs. Eugene NQvolny and Cam·
ily elC Comstock; Mr. and Mr~.

Ralph Zulkoski and family 01
'Buh\t:lJ; !\Ir. and' Mrs. Antol1
Bar"l1, Mr. and MIS. Enus lul
kO$ki and Heggie, Mr. and J\iIrs.
Holland Zlllkoski ar,d falJlily, Ed·
mund Zulkoski and chihlrell, Mr.
and Mrs. John Zulkoski, ~Ir. and
Mrs. KennC'th I'etska and boys of
EI)ria; Lavern Daran of Wahoo;
and l\Ir. and Mrs. Torn Milchan
of Central City. Dale' was home
1)11 le.wc from the service but
depilrted )'~st~rday for Vielnalll.
Ilis wife will remaia \\ilh her
parents, Mr. "nJ Mrs. lP.s Stahl·
ecker of Burwell.

Wenteks Tour
Mr. and Mrs, Philip Wente~ Pe/sollals

:left early Tuesday morning 011 a Visiting 1\11'. "lId ~Il's. Low 1311·
short five-da

h
triki whiC'h took ka Thursday e\'t:nin~ \\ er~ 1\11'.

and 1\Irs. Joe Bowel' and Mr. andthem throug At 'nson/ wher~ d 1 1 .
the,' stol!ped for a lmef visit !III's. E ~o,\'er. ~unl ay c\ emnjJ
~\\ith Dick Recd and Mr. :md l\lrs. callers \\ere 1\11'. aud Mr~. )Cf<\IlK

rAl Baker. Mrs. Baki\r is a cousin l'l·sck.'.· ' ..
of Mr. Wentek. In Stuart theyl'olll Sehinlo:ntl, son of Hr. and
\isited with ~!Jl'g8rd Kunz, an Mrs. Don SchilliCllti oC 01l\aha,
old friend. They found it very left SatUJ d~,y for hOl'1e aft!' I' \' is
dry around AtkinsOll, Stuart, Bas· iting three \\'ed{~ \ at tl,w' home

"~ett and Long Pine. 1he Wen· of Mr.. a1'1.d ,Mrs. lh:lll y l<ll~ck.
te}i.s \\ent through the ,Badlawls siSter' Bona\Ctul', RC., and
and the ~laek Hills of South DJ' Siskr Augusl) 11, R.C. of Chic;,go,
kota wan much fog, rain and ari'iHd in Grand Island carly
cold. From there they dro\~ on Monday nl0rning and \\He met
up into W}'oming to see Devils by Dayhl Kusek and Leonard i
Tower. and with it more rain. Glatter. They came to visit
Then it was on to Gi1le~te and their p;1Ce/\ts, ~fr. and !III'S. An·

--------~-------- -----~- -- --.............
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1/2 Gal, 49'
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GOLD BOND MERCHANTS: Yovr Gold
Bor,d represcntative will reimbul se you for
this coupon provided you and the customer
have complied wilh the lerms of this offer.

I Proof of purchjlse 9f sufficienl Gold Bond
Stamps to ,ash coupons redeemed must .be
available.' ' , .

-

•••••••• i ••••••••

At Jack & Jill Food Cellter
No Purchase Necessary

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS

•

,IJUI/., un', i'eN." lIPUr~\LIY, f\U~~~I~1 !,.!, .J':Jt),., ','
__ • ~_ _ _ _ _ _ " _ '~ T \ "-- ~,!.;, .1 ~'.'~'

Prices Good Through Saturday, Aug. 24,J9~$'
We Reserve the Right t:o Limit Quantities.

100
Ni\~t r; __ ~. . ~~~. ... ... ~_.----+._--~ __ • ---.+----- •. -.----

ADDHE,SS

CITY ._ .. ,'.;. STAT!'~ ._ ....
(Coupon mu~. be ~igned by cvstomer)

'Limit on pet familv
Good Now th~u Aug," 24, 1968

Grapesseed,ess Lb.

Homemade Fresh

Fairmont

A LarC)e Va'riety to Choose From,

Banquet Dinners ........ EaC'h39',

- .~ W£ CtV(---

nImlIOCJj)

Sa,osage

Orange Drink
,

TIDE
FAB
RINSO

__ awr"

LOW, LQW)'RICES
PLUS GOLD BOND STAMPS

YOUR MAILER WORTH 1350
GOLD BOND STAMPS FREE-
STOP IN AT YOUR JACK & Jill

Jack & Jill Extra Lean

, , 'I

Clip urtd Redeem This Coupc:>n'

Ground Beef Lb
·'..:48c

GOLD BOND STAMP MAILER

, '.'

Beet Sugar 10~:~·~9c
" .

With the Pur'chase Y~ur C'hoice,2 PkC)s.· Ple~sJ1\or Cookies
or ~. PkC)s. Brach's Candy .

IF YOU HAVE NOT RECIEVED
1

. \" i

Hastings·Pearson MortuarYl Ord,
Nebraska. 2~-6bftc

IN ORD AND PICK UP YOUR

Jr;-f.ttes .rlan ~tyle

Show as Fall Event
The Onl JC·Etlts hell! a din·

ner niee(illg at the Vtler<tt1~ Club
l't'('l'ntly, .adjourning later to the
ba~eml'llt club rooms for a rt'gu
l\lr 1.JU~illl'SS meeting. T\\elve
lllembers and Linda I::hbUJ"Y at
tenued. Plans for a style show
amI installation of officers in Al
bion's newly extended organiza
tion were topics of distussion,
Both events are planned for &.'p
temba,

Reports given included "As·
sistanel' to the Ja~l'el' Hodeo"
by Ruth Wert, "The Ja~"C('e Pa·
1 ade" by B<ilrb Andcrson, anu
"The Statl' I;'lanning Quarterly"
by Janet :'IIeIta,

4,842.72

258.03

l!:xpell:;e 1,219,03

728-5331
Ord, Nebr.

lSEAl.)
24·3tc

Totill ,\dministrati\"
Instruclion
Salaries -

Tcachers 5.123.Jt
Less Fed.

W.II...... 198.30
Less Slate
W,lI._ 12.55

Leos Rctil·e-
ment ._.. 69,34

'fc~ching Sup·
pli~s .~ ..

PllLll L. Kubitsc'hek, AlforMY
NOTICE OF PROBATE

In th" COUl\t~· Court of Vall,·y Coun·
ty, N"braska

1.'\1 TUE ~IATTER OF TlIE ESTATE
OF WILBeR ,\, ROGICHS, Or;CEASED

nn: STATio; OF l'\EIlH.\SKA, TO
Al.L CO:-;Cfl{;'I;ED:

Notice Is hercb~' gh "0 that a pc:tI·
tion has been l'iled for the Prob"te
of the Will of said de'ceased, and for
the appointment of Car,on n, Rogers
as exe('utor oC the cstate of said dc·
cease'd, \\ hieh will be Cor. hearing [n
this ('oui·t on S~ptet!ll.l(·r 6, 1968. at
2;30 P.M, •

Rollin R. Dye."
County JliJ~e

Tolal Instrue-lion l!:xvense-'~ 5,100.75
Olh~r Schoo~ Services
Trall>p<ntaliun.... 216.80
Fed. & Stale Re\,· .

cnuc & Retire. 182.73

Total Oth~r S('hool S;;:-;-[n~'- 399 i3
.Operation 9f Plant . ,"
~~[~I Y ...,..,C,,~t~dians !PO.
GijS . .. .... .... •... ,. . 1111.88
J:;!ecl ddt" . :._~. ,. ;:. ," 55,91
\\ ijtcr ",.~:.. :,~ ' . . 9.24
Telt-phonj.>,. . 112.43
Custodi,,1 Suyplres . 36.07
Oth"l- Exp<'h,es' .::.... . 68.35

': :. ~-'r-'_.

Tolal Opnay!)n ,,( 'PI""t 50038
Malllfel1an'e of Planl' '.
l'pkeep of GrL'ulll], ,

& !3ui!\li"l;S 50~9
]h'placem,,'nt oC

Equip. & t'uln,.... 34.69

Told :YIaintt'nallcc of PI~nt-- 85.68
Fixed Charges
Insurancc &: f'idelity

Bond Prcmiums... 50.00
Rent ".___ 620.00
Unit's Shale of

So, S"c..._........ __ • ·0· li70.00

Total l"ixcd Chal 0 es 670,00
Capital Outlav 0

New Instrudiun·
al r:;'luip. -0.

:rut~1 Capital OUl!~y-_.- -0-
fotal 1),,,bur,,,,mcnts 7,995.42

R€'Celp~·
RcCt~iHd from taxes $9,000.00
TUItIon, How,lId
,Cu.unty ., ..... _... _ '100.00
fUJtlOll Vall"y

Counly· _,. _ _ 1,600.00

Tolal rnellue receipl-s--$11,000,00
Balall( e

Reo:elpts $11.000.00
Less Expellclitult·s 7,995,42

J:;nding balance June 30, 1968 $3,004.58
24·1 te . •

NOTICE OF H~"IRiNG
ON FREEHOLDER'S PETITION

In aet'Ordanee \\ ith SC('tioll 79·403
o.,f the \"cbraska SC'l,?ol Law~, the
(ounty (Jerk, Coullly rreasurcr and
t:oullty Sup~riJltcnd"nt oC Vall"Y
(Qul,ly and Garfield CoulIt\' \\ ill hold
a hearing Frida~', August 30 1968 ~t
3;30 p:m. in the office of th'c ('Q,lnty
Supermtendent of Garfield County
BL!I"\\ ell,. ;:O;ebraska, Oil the }-r~ehold~
~r.s, .PclltJVn of Arthur J, Mentll'r,
",ucson, lI:ebraska. 10 transfer the'
SW '.' S!'c, 30, '1'0\\ nshi\, 21, Range
13h· Garl!cld, CO.lInty, lI:ebraska. to& ,001 DLStnd :"0, 5, Va!)"y Count)·

..... eurd~ka. J

:'Irs.. Jewell Buoy
24.ltc- ValJ('~- COUJll~' SlIpi'r(nten<!e'nt

r---~._---

AUOITO~'S REPORT OF RECEIPlS
AND DISBURSEMENTS

EDUCATIONAL SERViCe UNIT l3
1967·1968

d
' . Attual Disbursements

A ministralion
COUll>t'u~Jtiun or

Administration .. ,. 462.05
School Board Supplies

& Office Expen"e 49.40
Mileage &: :\It'als .._... 649,56
Adv, & printing 78.07

Adamek's 66
Service

OUR STATIO NIS THE ONE
displaying the big Phillips
."66" sign. Drive in for friend
ly, courteous serliice and top
quality Philips "66" products,
How long since your car's been
lubricated?

I DON'T IHINK YoU Wrll- E....1R
GEf PEOPLE REALLY WOP-I\£D UP
(),IlR fN!-OUf UN1IL If BE61N5
IN1iRfER'NCi Wl\~ 1v REQ.PfION,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
BHR ON $ALE LICENSE .

Notice is 11H"PY giHll that 1)on C,
Good"ell of the City Qf Ord. ~cbr",ka
has flIcd an applie'atiun "ith the ~e·
bl'",ka Liquor COlltrQI Commbsioll,
asking th~t he be granted a Bl'H On
Sale Jic"n,e in the oaict Clt~·, on the
follo\\lng dcscril)l'd prol'lc:rty, to·wit;

1314 N Stn't't
A hearing on said ~pplil,"tion "ill

be held in the ('OUIl<:iJ chambers in
the city hall on the 3rd day' of St'p·
t!,mbt'r, 19G8 at 7:30' P.l\I, at which
tUll'-' the ~Ia) or and COLlIll'il will reo
ct'ivc COlllpelt.'nt e\'idl'nce, under oath
eithl'l' orally 01' by aUla,,\ it bearing
Oll the propriely uf is''UlJlg sudl a II·
C(·U~('. '

Willj~m 10'1 eo< b
lIIa~ or

Atle.,t: Wilma O. Kroger
24.llc City Clerk

Ord City Council
On.l, ~cbra,ka
Augll~t 19, 1£lli8

The ~Ia) or ami ('odlleil Il)d in spe·
dal .e."ion at the dl,' hall ~t 5:1J0
P.~!. for the PLlJ pOoc of .ctting dale
of publication amI dale of hearin~
on the applic"tion of 1)on C. Gooa·
~eU for a Bt.:t'r Ou 5,de lkcll~"',

CoundlJuen pr~~ent \\ ere; Van
zandt

j
E. (,hl'i.tens"n, ~Iar,hall, O,,,n

tOIl sk . Ab"enl: Lee, II. Christ"'l"t·n.
It "as mu\cd by VanZandt, second

cd by Mar,hall and carriL'<l that tile
date for publie'ation of the applicatiun
be .ct for Aug, 22, 19G8 and lhat lhe
date for the hearing on sallle be :;d
for S,·p!. 3, 1968 ~t 7:30 P.],!. at the
city hall.

:\10\ cd, occondl'd and carricd th~t
\hc met'liJ\!: adjourn,

.' Willi~m n, l"n'llch
Ma~or

Atte,l: \\'ilm~ D, Kl'o,'g,'r
City l terk

24·!te '

Ren<le Gross, daughter of ~[r,

and 1\Irs, Lavern Gross, was in
jurcd August 9 w hen she
was thro\\ n from a horst', After
being rushed to the BUl"\\ ell Hos
pital by her family, Renae was
taken to Br)'an :\lcl1lOrial Hos·
pital in Lincoln for treatmC'nt
llud· obsenation, She \\'as dis·
lllissed the next e\'Cnin". and is
~oll\alescing at, hOll1(" !\ft·s. Gross
reporis that her daughter still
suffers with severe heacbches
and requires much rest.

Renae Gross Injured

-._-----_.,.---{-_ .._--" --

, ,,.:. \.

, Ohioans Return
),11'. and Mrs. Kenneth Im·keep

of Da)toti, Ohio, who had spent
the last week visiting the Clint
D) es: rdull1ed home Friday, Al
an D)'e, \\ ho had also visited in
the D)'e home, rctllrnecl to his
residence at Omaha. the same
day.

At Sargent Fair '.
Many people from Comstock

attended the parade and fair in
S.ugent TLlesd;Jy, .

.National Hall Gofngs.-On
A niee ero\\ d attended the

dance at the National Hall Sun·
day enning with music by the
KI'aeker Jacks of David Cit)',

Corn$tock News

~ Rainfall Total
COll1~tock l"('('ei\ cd ,60 of an

inth of rain \\'cdne~da)' eveniJig.

Noll Steel Company
Ord. Nebraska
Phone: 728·5]5A

SEE US FOR
AN ESTIMATE

We' have a Stori¥r Clear·Sp'lIl Byildir;g 10 fit YOLlr exact
Ile£'ds an<:! budget,.l hese I Ligged s.le.er bllildil1gs let yOll

U5e every sqll,He inch of inside space. Choose fromthtee
grade5: Light Utility, Utiliiy, Heavy Duty. Siandard units
haye \Vall heights of 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 ft.; widths up to GO
feet in any lengtlt. Options let you l1lahe them plaitl and
practical for farm or fil<.lorj-or fancy ilnd colorf~1 for
letilll or offi<.e.

b"h's of Bun\ ell 'and :'011'. and ~irs,
Nepl fink and family \\ere
Thursday night guests in the
home of ~[r. and Mrs. Vidor
Yelli, Donell and Danny, Mrs,
Yelli \\'3S cdebraling ,her birth·
d<l)·. \

Personals
~[r, and ~Ir;;, Jamcs Proskocil

and Donnie \\'eH' Sunday E:\e
ning visitors of :'011'. and :'Ill~s. Ern
est Ulri~h of Ord.

Dcbra Nelsol1 of Gothenburg,
dpughter. of )11'. ~nd !vII'S. I<:\'ald
l'\elson, lS spcudll1g I\vo weeks
visiting .her grandparents, !'Ill'.
and Mrs, Alpha Allbright.

Mr. anq Mrs. Joe Silvcr of Ord
were ~19nday guests of .\11': and
Mrs, Gus FornI. .' '
, l\Ir.and MI·s.Joe Lcbru',ka 'Jr.

ot Mitchell were Sunday dinncI'
guests of !\Ir. and ~lrs. JO(! Lc
bruska SI-. The younger U:brus·

Personals
:'olr. and !'Ill'S. I<:d Conner and

family, ~Iartha Jatkson, 0, J.
Walthers, and Dorothv lIorwart
and Pally were Tuesda)' night
\ bitors of ~frs, I<:d Lili~nthal.

Mrs. Don Vogeler of North
Loup spcnt' from Thursday until
Satui'day visiting in the hoille of
her parents, :'011'. and Mrs, 1'\1)"
Patrick, ' ." .

.Kirt \\-eber spen't· t~\O da~'s
this' \\ eek 'in the horne of his
grandmother,. Mrs, Charley Dav-
lin, Mary and John.. '

~1r. and Mrs, Art. Dose of
Hampton visited Satunla)' in the
home of Mr. and !\II'S. Otto Oberg
and ShtclTY. Thl')' enjo)ed the
barbecue in Eritson.

Mrs. Ed ~lc!\1ullen and sons
~Irs, Victor Yelli and D'onell of
Burwell, ~1rs, Kenneth Welch

. and ehildrt n, and ;\frs, Troxel
Green of ChamlJcrs \\ere lunch·
eon guests of Mr~, Neal l"ink and
children follo\ving the barbecue
Saturday.:

$unday afternoon lunchcon
guests of ~Irs. Ed Lilienth<ll were

, '

Ord. Nebr.

, ,

. Mrs. Yelli Celebrates
)fr. and ~'rs~ Ed ~Ic)rullen and

Canasta Club
Canasta Club met Thursdav af

ternoon in the home of Elsie
Drahota, with all eight members
present. .

time with her mother, )Ir~.· Jake
Olson. , . :....

1t'5 a Boy
A son, Bradlev Gene, weigh

ing 7 pounds, 6~'l ounces, was
born to ~1r. and !\1rs. Bob Poland
of Papillion, Aug. 14. He is their
first child. Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Poland of Onl are the prOlid
grandparents, and Bea Foster Of
Ericson is the equall)' proud
gH'at·gl'andrnothcr, . . ::

Visit From !llwa
Guests 111 the home of ;\Tr. aild

Mrs, Ralph ~IiI1er this week were
her mother, M.rs. Will Jacobson;
a sister and 1;lrother·in·law, ~fr.
and Mrs. Lester Larson of Hal"
lan, la,; and the Larsons' daugh·
tel' and three children of Earl
ing, lao

At Omaha Meeting', Her~. from Idaho
~Ir: and ~1rs. Ott Oberg drove ~k and ~Irs. I<:ldon Stefka and

to Omaha Sunday where they family were. }<'rid<lY e\Cning
planned to attend a four - slate guests. qf ~1r. and ,:'Ill'S, Andy Pet·
meeting of the' Produdion rI-ed· erson,, and fllihily, '.. Thev were
it Assn. Their daughter, Barbar~ thert~. espedally to ;'isit\\ith Ju·
Oberg of Omaha, rHurn<;d home .ely Peter,SQI1 .. of Idaho, S.he is
Sunday, tP. sta)·. \Sith h~'t .. :dap&o:. ,~ne.nding a ,1\\'0·\\ eek \,'acation ~t
tel', Shel'l.·'·,·'· , .'.. . "," ,I,. 'h" ..

.", ,I i "ome.:,:. . ,. " .. i', ..;
• • -,-:_~ I ". ~ ::.' t.. .~'''''--..-".,. .
,B.ack,to:,vyomi':'9, ':-," At Baseball Tournament'

Mark Bumgardner of Ch(')'·, \ ,Th~ Comstock AIllerican Le
enne l Wyo., returned to his home :gion Color, Guard wellt tQ Bro·
:\Ionaay after \-Lsiting' se\"Cr~l 'ken 'Bow Thursdaye\"cning,
weeks in the home of his aunt Those who attended the State Le-

.and uncle. Ida .Mal' and. Billgioll Baseball' Tournam'ent were
Bumgardner. They tqokhim to Ed\\in Vancura, Leonard Kama·
Grand Island where he' caught rad' Hon Ritz, and Frank Stdka.
the tr<lin tQ. return home. . •,

Women's Club Di"ner
The I<:ricson Women's ClulJ w:n·

Jo)ed a pitnic dinuer in the diu·
lI1g rooul of the Burwell Plala
Wednesdar, Guests were ~1rs. Do
ra War~I, Mrs. Hoffa, Gertie

. ~lkheliel', Mrs. Gardener, Mrs.
Charles Cox, ~Irs. Glad)'s Bodr
field, and Llo) d Patrick, alllrulll
the Bun\(~l1 Plaza homes.

. Holl'\' on Le~Ii~ ,
1".A.. Stanley Miller, son of ;\fr.

and ~frs. Ralph Miller; is now
home on lean~ from Long Beach
Naval Ba.se, Calif, Aftel"
spending se'ieral da)'s with his
parents, he will return' to Long

. Beach for another )'ear of duty.

'I'
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Nebraska State Bank
I t

Member FDIC,,
1uWe Have Grown .B,y Ileipiflgs Others Grow"
I
j

= .' ...' .f
Thurs.·Fr~-Sat.

August ~2t23·2(

TOBRUK
Rock Hud50n - GeIrge PepPHd

, (olor'

Sun.-Mon.-ri.·S'.•w.et).
AU<iJust 25- 6-27·28

STAGEC 'ACH.
&ln9 crot'tiv . .

. Color

And the. most successful system we know of. ,;

is to bank a reC)ular part of earnings each pay-

day. That. experience has shown. is t.he sur~

est way to teach almost Clny savings C)oal

quickly.

ricson NeWs'.. ;'

VALLEY

ORIVE-IN
TH.EATRE .

~orth LouP; N,br.

By Norma Fink
~Ianagellll'nt of the! Ericson
\ t'stock Commission Co, hosted
barbecue dinner Satllrday in

lljunction \\ith the 0l)enil1g
!,' of the fall season: A large
!lIber \\ as served at tbe barb~
,'. which was the third in illl
IlU,lI series." . .

Fall', Rodeo Draw Weii
rhe 42nd annual fail: and ro
d in Bartlett was well attend

Friday, Saturda)' and S,unday,
1h entertainment, for her)·oll\'. Visiting In Minl)e5ota

tractol' pulling cOlitest .. w~s' . ~fartha Jutksun ae('ompanied
1d Friday aflerno:on. po. Sahll'- . 'relatives frOIl\ Fullerton to Ben·
\" the {·II. and }<'}<'A .'lh'csJoc,k son, ~Iinll,1"ridaYt. where they

,IW and Judging took 'place all \'isited her sister and brother·
Il a para e at 7p.Ul, folJo\\cd. in·law, ~lr, and Mrs. Art Bl,'idg:
the rodeo at 7:30. A fireman's I diD . "L'd.tl'r fi!!:ht wl'th' te"lllS ~r'01;'\ ,an. an< .SOIlS . arwp}. al)'t ."- -

_ .. 1, ward Bridgland and . families.
rtlett and nei~hboring towns The. group. planned to return
tllpeling. On Sunday another home Tuesday.
('ade started the .aHernoon off,
til the rodeo following, a kids'
if scramble was held follo\dng
'.' rodeo, with !rf!t barbecue
Ilowing the scramble.·A talent
'J\\" waS held Sunday. eyening.

Retyrn Hom.
Lanrne ~IeJ]tze'l' and two
'.Ighters of St. Louis, ~Io., haw
1cJrned home after spending a
,)·week \'acation visiting his
rents, ~[r, and ~1rs. Vernon
,nUt'r. Mr. an<;l 1\1rs. John
ooley and family !!f Sh.eoo)gan,
IS, left Saturday for, Omaha
,.. re they will visit his parents
: .. 1' spending a week. in the
me of her pinents. Also, Mr,
oJ :'III'S. Joe Welch and family

Ogallala left Thursd~y after
ending severalda)'s in h.er par
';s' hOllle. Th~y ~Janne}l,(o ~:a.
lIOn further 111 tile Bly;~ lljlls," ··.V.~atl9nl;'g.ln'WeJi" ~.

}ironho\~~J: ~1forth:<;~luf2~%e~~,'- ~fi·. and ~rrs:\Villlard'Xdaine'k, :ir~ 'aceoinpan~ing Mr, and Mr~.
'IS Lloyd Palrick, of aurwell, JIal'ny ,Es('hliman qf Keafney on
('(' Wcdnel'd;;y ~pper gu('st~ a .vaeatlon. 'Th('y left Saturday
.\11'. and !\If~. Axthur 1!enUH anl! plan to yisit relatives in Ida·

d family. l ..' .. ',' ho and Washington. ",". . ,

Home From Colorado •
Ill', and Mrs. Jah Foster and
:1, Ronnie, retunicd' Wed··,
'day night after, sl)ending sev
:..1 da) s \'acatlo(l in Denver,
'10., visiting in ~he homes of
rs. Foster's sister and brother·
law, ~Ir, and ~fr's. Darald HoI·

.':Illh, and ~Ir. }<'oster's brothel'

.d sister·in·law, Mr. and ~frs.
:1 Foster. The)' also stopped in
\ington and visited ash 0 I' t

I !

,..
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OSCAR'S PALLADIUM
Sargent, Nebr. I

.I'cUllOUS, Jo'abulous1 1'rcnlcndous
Liberty Recording 8 Pc. Show
Band appearing \\ ith all the big
,tars. KOM,\·Ad\'. Won, l~t In th~
Battle oC 87 Bands. I

THE CHANCELORS. I
. Friday, Aug. 23rd

ADl'LTS - II ilh you In mind:

THE WESTERN I'

WONDERER'S
featuring lovely girl vocall5t, cOl/nl
try we-Iern mU$lc. Adm. 98c pel
per~on + ta,.. .,

Saturday, Aug., 31 st
If you \I ant to ha\'e a weddln~

Anniver,ary 01' Wedding Danee
1sec mc first Cor a hall.

OSCAR'S CAFE - Open SUllda}s.
WaHI'esses and Cooks Wanted!

DANCES

helduves ana I1'1enos Of It
late Jilmes Gilbert gathered j
the John Wozab home Aug.
for refreshments after the fun~
al. Guests were from Burwe
Red Cloud, Columbus, Crejght(
and Omaha. Among those: prescl
were Mrs. Harold Ostler! daug
tex of Mr. Gilbert, and lef hq
band and daughter SQen;ie I
William~. Ariz. "

r--------'-.- ----....,

Subscription Rates to Any College in the U.S,A.
9 Months in Nebraska - $3.50
9 Months Out of Stale - 54.25

This Offer Good Until Oct. 1, 1968

, Fill in the Coupon above & mail to

• I

\ i '· ....

City ... ·. ".""., .... ; '; .. State .. " '.. , '.. ~ ......

To:

Addr~:;;]

Zip Code t '.' I •• , • : ~ •••••• , •••••

'" .' .

Name

••........................•...•••....••••••

. . .

i··································,······
• Ii COLLEGE
••! .Subscription Coupon• •

• Enclosed is remittance for a' School YOW' subscrip
tion to The Ord Quiz to be mailed starting .....,

',-

NOTICE

Delinquent real ~state taxes will. " t ,-

be listed for the publisher on Octo- ('
br 4. 1968 and advertised the foJ
lowing week.

.~ . l

Rebekahs Add One
Mrs. Viola Moltl was initiated

and welcomed as a new member
to the Hebekah Lodge of Ord
at the regular meeting August
13. The l' e were 21 members
present. Mrs. Veda Miller and a
committee servcd refreshments.

Real Estate

Houseguests of. the Duane Sch
ernikau family dudng the past
weeks' were Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Eber~pacher and family of Exet·
er, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pariset
and Julie, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Schernikau, Mr. and Ml·S. Max
Eberspacher and family and Mrs.
Maddie Weller, all of BeaI'Cr
Crossing. Mrs. Joel Pospisil and
three children of l"riend and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Hanon and three
children of Fairmont.

LLOYD H.WILSON

Taxpayers
i

The .last one..half :of the 1967' real I

estate taxes will be delinquent on !
Septem'ber 1. 1968. From ~h~t date I
7% interest will b~ charged. .'

j

TO

Valley County Treasurer

Local Girl Earns Place
On Business Honor Roll

Pat Wadas, daughter of Mr.
and :\rr~. Emanuel Wadas of Ord,
is among students qualifying for
the mid·quarter honQr roll at the
CE School .of Commei'ee in Oma.
ha. .

The honor roll requires a B
plus 'a\'er,l~c and includes the up·
PCI' 20 percent of the student
body.

• ·"COLLEGE YEAR" SPECIAL!

OK

A leffer from home
every week.

The Ord Quiz

Gef all fhe News. from'
.hom~ - Rea,d if af

your leisure.

Hili and 0

Basic to saCe driving are the ac
cW'ate balance and alignment of
}OUr wheels. We ha\e Lhe 'precis·
ion equipment and skllled teeh
nlcians to do this job rl;::ht 1

• \\ heel AliJ:nmelll
• Balancing
• Brake Work
(~dju.(ing • 'ReUnlng)

• Radialor R..pair

HEADLIGHT CHECK

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS
Ord. ~..br.

.An imporl~l1t addition to your
'.. !

letters, it helps your children ,keep
astride of changes that occur in
thei~ ~fmetown, events that hap
pen to people they know.

Mrs. Andersen Returns
From Eastern Vacation

:\lrs. Bill Andersen is home
ag:1in after a vae-ation trip east.
Leaving Omaha, July 24, she ex
perienced her first jet ride which
took her to Washington, D. C.,
\1 here I'elalil es were wailing.
There she viell ed many points' of
inlen'st: A I' lin g tOll National
Cemetery, the Kennedys' gral es,
tomb of. the unklHl\yn soldier,
Iwo Jima St3tuc, Smithsonian In·
stitute and the )<'.B1. Building.
She also lisited the Capitol Build
ing, Washington Mnnl.l1lent, Jef.
ferson and Lineolll Mc morial 
naming only a fe w.

In her home to\\ n of Ebens
burg, 1'a, :\1rs. Andersen joined
a sister and thlce brothers and
families for a happy reunion 
the first in nine years. Later she
attended a family gathering com
mencing \V ith a Mass offered by
1"ather McCoy in memory of the
deee<lscd and living members of
ihe John ~. McCoy family. The
family was interested in learn
ing at this reunion that the mid·
dIe initial of John McCoy stands
for Sobieski, a great Polish pa
triot. One hundred seventy Ivvo
attended this reunion. Vuring
the week she visited old friends
and relatives and elljo~ ed remi.
niseing \lith classmates at her
25th class reunion.

Mrs. AndCfsen believes that
Nebraska I\'as the prettiest state
from the air. "It looks like a
beautiful pateh quilt. The fields
are shaped so perfettly!" She
liked the excitement of watching
the planes take off alld land cv·
cry two and a half minutes ~t
the Chicago airport. "The bigge~t

thrill of the trip II as coming in
over Washington D. C. after dark
and seeing all the sights from
the air" sap the still excited
Ol'llite who returned home Tues·
day of last week..

l' -', ,
,~ ::;\W ,

'<~i'CY'l~IENDS AND RELATIVES AWAY FROM HOME!

j'~ Tl1e Ord Quiz

•
.-IWRi

218~1 NolllI Locu~t

Grand 1~la~d, Nebr. 68801
':

Mr. Muench \V ill be at the Ord Hotel on Thur~dilY,

AUgllot 29, Nine A.M. to Noon.

iT IdlE

Rosemary .•. graduates

50NOTON~'~

Mr. and ~Irs. Elwin Auble and
t\lO sons of Ogden, Utah alid Mr.
and Mr5. Vale Vallier of Belle
vue I\ere houseguests of 1\11'. and
Mrs. William Schude! recently. '
"'IT =_..

-----.--- -_.--~------_.-

This Sonotone
hearing aid

Is worn entIrely In the ear.
No outside attachments.
I It's called the SONET"

It's the finest - simply because it Is a Sonotone

You don't have to ~hout product $uperiority when you've
been a leader in heoring aids ~in~c·1929.

5011010ne I-ners toke it for granted. A$k one ..• in your
normal voice.

For FREE non-eoperafng replica of the actual SONET hear·
ing aid, phone, visit or write 50notone today -

bridge. and :\11'. and ~Irs. CiaI'.
ence Higgins at Ke,uney from
Thursday to Saturday.

Mrs. Ore! KoeUing took 12 pups
to Omaha Saturday. She was ac·
companied by her daughter Jan
is anel her folks, M1'. and Mrs.
L. E. \Valford. '

Mr. and ~Irs. Daniel 1"oster
and filmily of Arleta, Calif, are
guests of the Wilfrc'd COQks .. ~Irs,

Foster is a sister of ~Irs. Cook.
Mr. and ~lrs. Harry Bachman

and children of Herman are
spending this week Ivith hel'
folks, the Jaek Vll\'alls. "

1\11'. and Mrs. Ed Huffman and
family \I ere Sunday dinner guests
of .'\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Lange.

Varrell :111d j1ark Hackel spent
Sunday afternoon with Richard
and Lester VUl'all, The boys \lent
fishing. Kcll en Foth was a din
ner amI afternocn guest of AI"
thur VUI all.

Cindy Clement spent Stll1day to
Tue~.day \yith her grandparents,
1\11'. and :\lrs. Ceorge Clement,
and cousins Ed \I in and Victor
Clement. .

Palty Peteroon was a Sunday
gl:lc'st of Jeanie Foth.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Knapp ealled
on the Richard Knapps ::5unday
el ening.

Rosemary Lipinski
Receives Diploma

ROSClllilry Lipinski, daughter
of 1\11', and Mrs. !Ylarion Lipin
ski, formerly of this area amI
now of Kearney, was graduated
from the St. !"rands Selwol of
Nuning in Grand Island.

Viplomas II ere conCeITed by
libhop John Paschang at com·
mcncement exercises in St.
Mary's Cathedral. The address
was given by the Rev. Vonald
)..,a1'1nore .

Hosem,iry is the grandd,wgh·
tel' of :\11'. an,J ~11S. William Pta
cnik Sr. of Ord.

lA:cr-

Viannc alld Vonna Lo~ckc of
COIUlllbu" \yho had been gU('st,
of their grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. Ernest r~1ng(', 1'l'(urncL!
home Sunllay. Culli> Yden, whose
home is in Mihlaukee, Wis, is
sp-ending this week \\ ith the
Langes.

1\1rs. !>irk Beid('ck of ~lcCook

spent S,ltunLly amI Sunday \lith
her folks, Mr. and l\lrs. W,IIter
1"oth, before returning to Kear·
ney State College. She brought
her daughter Jennifer who will
spend this week \lith the Foths,
along \I ith her brothers JohnllY
and Jeff.

Mrs. Robc·rta Stell art oC Co
zad was a guest of her folb,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook. frum
}<'riday' to :\Ionday. lIer son Dan
ny was a gueot of the llill Cooks
Another son, Honnie Stewart of
Broken 13-Ow, lias a S3tUld,ly
dinner guest of the Cooks. ~Irs.

Stewart camc to attend the :\100
dy . Bencke '.Iedding SatlllLlay.

:\Irs. Cordon Foth and chil·
dren, ~Ir, and Mrs., Jim ~leston

and Steph<wie, and jlr. an,l Mrs.
Bill HY'schon and ~like \1 ere Sun·
day dinner guests of the Francis
Ryschons. The :\Iestons also spent
Monday \\ ith the Hyochl)ns.

Mr. and ~lrs. Rollie Staah and
children \lere Sunday dinner
guests of the Alfred BLIl'sons.

Mrs. Sophil' Fuss visited Mrs.
Amelia Seefus in Scotia Sunday
aflel'lloon. lIer grandsons, Tom
and Jim Gold, are spending part
of this \lcek with the Frank }o"u;;s
family ncar North Loup.

Ed Hackel lisited his sister,
Mrs. Katie Marks, Monday fore
noon.

Mro. 1"raneis Rysehon and ~Irs.

Bill Hyschon alld ;\1ike vbited
Mr. and 1\Irs. Hiehard Wright at
Brok.:n Bow :\10nJay of Irst IH:ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth Sr.
visited his ~ister and her hus·
band, Mr. amI ~1rs. Frank De·
Jung, at Clay Center Sund,ly of
last week,

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Stan Johnson,
Vanna and Traey attended a fare·
\lell pienie for Janel Lcnstrolll
at Comstoc k Sunday . Janet 1\ ill
attend Grace Bible Institute.

~1r. and Mrs. Ed Huffman and
family spent Sunday of last week
visiting ~Ir. and 1\lrs. Han e \'.'hit·
man, 1\11'. and l\Ir~. Art l\1c~Illl

len, and ;\11'. alld ~Irs. Rex Dur·
yea of Sheridan, Wyo., at Dunn·
ing. They also called on ;\11'. allli
;\Irs. Keith Rodoej{er at a picnic
in Halsey. Mrs. DLIl'yea and 1\Irs.
Hodocker are sisters of ~Ir. Huff·
man.

Vr. and 1\Irs. Val'e Weeks and
Billy of Omaha picked up their
daughters, Deneen ahd Jeanne,
1"riday and took them to Kear
ncY". 1"roin there the family \lent
to the Black Hills and ~o Hapi~
City, S. V, for a Week,s family
rCLlIlion. They returned to the
Will Foth home Monday; leaving
the girls to finish their vacation
while they retl\.rned to Omaha
to. male into a.' new. home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornickel
were Thuroday afleruoon ami
lunch gU('ots at Ha\Cnna of ~11'.
and 1\Irs. Boland Gross i)ntl their
guest, Mrs. AJeliJ1e Talbot of
Boise, Idaho. Mrs. Talbot is the
fanner Adeline Boettger of Mira
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mrociekat·
tended a Sok family reunion
at Loup City Sunday noon, All
nine of the Sok children II ere
present.
. Sunday el e!ling guests of the
Leo ~lroeLeks \I'e1e 1\11'. 'and ~Irs.

LalHence lIIazonko\yski and fam-
ily. .

The Willard Harkness family
\lith grandchildren Kathy, Brad
and Via.nna had a picnic. at the
Onl parl< Sunday. Also allending
the pienil' were Earl Motl! awl
Mr. and 1\lrs. K. W. Harkness.

Mr. and Mrs. !\IaII in Janda
Clnd Judy of Omaha lIere Satur
day 0\ emight guests of the Weh·
ani Knapps. They all went to
Shennan Vam Sunday. '

:\frs. Earl Higgins and chil
dren \isited her sister, Mrs. Hon
Bunzlas, and family' at Cam·

cd to her home in Portland, Ore.,
reecnlly after being here sinec
Memorial Vay. She spent most
of her time here with hel' sister,
Mrs. Elsie Bremer, and brother
Bill Vogeler in North Loup. Shc
also visited another sister, Ethel
Vogeler, in the Valley County
Hospital, and other relatiles.

Bockstadter Funeral
Mrs. Lores HornickeJ, HandY",

Rosene and Roger attended fu·
neral sen ices for her aunt. Mrs.
Lilia Bocksladter of Lakewood,
Calif., at Christ's Lutheran Church
in Juniata Thursday..

Personals
Tpe Lores lIornickels atlenrled

the rehear~al dinner for the Bock·
stadter . Glin5man \I ed~ling at
LY'nch's Supper Club Saturday.
It was ho,ted by Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Glinsman of Ashton.

Mr. and :\iII'S. Henry Lange and
houseguests ~1r. and ~Irs. Paul
Homan and Stel e Lange \I ere
Wednesday supper guests of the
Herbert Bredthauer familv near
Arcadia. The HomallS and Stel C
left for their rcspeetil'c Nevada
and CaliCornia homes Thunda,)·.

Mr. and Mrs, Clare Clement
and .l\11'. apd Mrs. George Clement
~pent part of la~t IIcek in Kear·
n(,y atlequing the Seventh Vay'
Baptist general conference held
at Kearney State College. Reg.
istration showed 519 attending
from throughout the country with
somc ul1H'gistered. Edllin and
Victor Clement also spent most
of the week at their home in
Kearney. Their uncle, Joe Bab
cock of Nashl'ille, Tenn., was 'a
'special mmic attraction on Thurs·
day night

Visitors at the Clare and George
Clement homes Wednesday after·
noon II ere Ernest Bond of ClarkS.
burg, W. Va.; The Hev. 1"ranc\s
Saundel s of Lost Creek, \Y. Va.;
1\11'. and Mrs. 1"loyd Shock of
Albion, Wis.; ~1r. and 1\Irs. Les·
tel' Hurley of Janeslille, \Vis.;
and Lloyd Van Horn of North
Loup. ~lr. Hurley and Mr. Bond
are cousins of the Clements.

Guests at the Isaac Luoma
home since the death of hn
mother, Mrs. Fannie LaJ'her,
hal e been Mr, and :\Irs. How,\I(l
Layhel" of Stapleton, ~Ir. and
Mrs. Julius Layher anu family
of Sioux falls, S. D., Mrs. Bo!)
Layher and family, John Lay'her,
and Judy Lay her.

Erna :\Ialottke, who had been a
houseguest of her sister, Meta
Malottkt'. and Emma Smith for
three 1\ eeks, retuned to her home
at San Bernardino, Calif., Satur
day. Other v-isitors at the Ma·
lottke home were ~Irs. Ella Ma·
lotlke of Scotia on Wednesuay
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer BreLl,
thauer and Mrs. Lores Hornickcl
and Honda on FridaY'·.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King at
tended the Carder family reun;
iOl) Sunday at St. Edwards. Sev·
e.nty-fivc family tllembers frum
New York to California were
presenf.

!Ill'. and Mrs. King also attend·
cd the golden II edding anniv er
sary of Mr. and ~Irs. Vern Smith
at the Presbyterian Chureh in
St. Edwards. In the el ening they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dell Bar
ber and guests in North Loup.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Harry 1"oth and
Mrs. Ed Cook accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Heuben Cook of Loup
City to the Cook family reunion
at Elmwood.
. The Lloyd and Don Gellekes
hosted a hamburger fry Thurs·
day el ening honoring the birth·
day of Il'I\ in Kingston. Guests
\I~re :\11'. and Mrs. Invin King
ston, the Lyl.: Sinteks and Hal"
old 1"ishers of North Loup, Veda
Anderson of Nashwauk, Minn J

1\1r. ami !III's. Herman Stowell,
Mr. an,d Mrs. Wayne Mattel'li,
Tim Tod~en and Tom Clement.
Man in and Mike Wee joined
them for ice cream, and the 111en
did some roping.

Don Gelleke, Wayne 'Mattern
and Tim Tocben attended the
hor~e show at Madison.

Saturday supper gue:;ts of. Mr.
and Mrs. IrlV~n King~ton ,at the.
Ord Vcleran's Club were Mr. an'.
1\1rs. Lloyd Geweke, Mr. and MrS.
Von Celleke, Tim Todsen and
Mr. ami Mrs. Herman St(}\lell.

Mr. and ~Irs. George Bell at·
tended the wedding of Vianna
Elznie and Vennis Tallon at Ful·
lerton Sunday afternoon.

~Iark Peterson, Vick Janda,
and Garth Wilson spent last \leek
mountain climbing in the liould
er . Delli CJ' area of Colorado.

1\Ir. and Mrs, Vkk l'clCl'~un

alld family alte.nded a picnic at
the Ord park Sunday honoring
Rogcr and In ing Timmerm,HI.
Hoger \I ill go to Hawaii and Irv·
ing \lill return to Vietnam for
another year.

Tall Jar

.39c• •

Home To Oregon
Mrs. Emmett Harding return-

•Oklahomans Visit
,1\11', and ~1rs. John Keller of

Stillwater, Okla. arrived Friday
to visit cou~ills here. They called
on Mrs. Dessie Vogeler and Bill
Vogeler, both of North Loup; the
Robert Vogelcrs of Scotia; Ethel
Vogelcr of ValleJ' County Hos·
pital; and Mrs. Elsie Bremer
and George. }o'riday night the Kel·
lers were guests of ~Irs. liremer
ahd George; as were ;\11'. and
Mrs. .Jim Bremer of St. Libory.
1\lrs. V.:ssie Vogeler, Bill Vogeler
and Vonald Vogeler. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bremer, Mark and Paul
of Staplehurst came for a Satur·
day and Sunday visit at the Bre·
mer home.

At Wlldding
Attending the wedding of AI"

lene lioehtadter and Dalid GEns·
man at Wood RiI'er Sunday \Iere
Mr. and Mrs. Lores Hornickel
and, family, Mrs. El'erett 1101"
nickel, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lange, and Mr. and Mrs. Gepe
Bredthauel', Vicky and Andy.

Pre$erves
l'ach Our }'amily

39c
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. Bring Your Truck And Save More
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FRIGIDAIRE • <!~
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APPLIANCES MATTRESSES

Banuct

Dinners

Grapes. 19c Plea,mol' Pkg.

• • • • Cookies 2StKellosg's III Ol. Pkg. • • • •
(orn flakes 39c \

PUle Lb.

Lard 1ScEat it hot or (old Lb. • • • • • • •
(hopped Pork 69c Fri. & Sat. Only
Ballq~et I::ach' 2 Lbs.

(ream Pies • • 29c Ground Beef 89c

SAVINGS
Hot Weather

'WE Jll JACK & JILL
IGIYE .~~~ No~th' Loup

~ ~NO-THE~NG OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMrS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

MJ~a.Ya,lIey News

B'ells. Ret;urn From Eight-Day Mountain· Vacation

SALE PRICES EVERY DAYI

: l" ,1

Our }'amily ,j Tall, Can All ]I'lalors Carton + d('po,it

Tomato Juice 21c Pop. -. 6bUs. 49c
Gooch's Macaroni or 2 Lb. Pkg. Betty Crocker's 2 }'or 63c

Spaghetti '.' • ·3~c New Pudding 33c
Jack '& Jl.lI Sand II ich Big (oaC

Bread "•••• ~ 2Sc P~I~f~;s,e:s.:o .L49~
Whlte Seedle,s Lb. I

. 4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN l
Our S,TOCK aod PRICES WILL Surprise' You - We TRADE .

Lukasiewicz Furniture, Carpeting & Appliance (omp'any
We P9liver Open' Wed. & Sat. Eve. Farwell. Nebr.

At Hordville Retreat
· Mrs. Henry Lapge spent Mon·

:day anl:! Tuesday at the L. W.
'M. L. Retreat in 1I0rdl ilIe. Mrs.
J.,conora . Veskerna aceompanie<l
.her. tQ th.e retreat.' , .
1
• Mutua' Benefit Picnic
: Members of the Mulual 'Benefit
Club and their families had their

·;'annu.al -summer picnic at the
\Orll park Wednc'sda:r el eniiig.
fresent. were !\II'. and :\lrs. Ed
pI' Roc; Mr. and 1\1rs. Ernest
,Lange and grandchildren Vianne
and Donna Loseke of Columbus;

· ~hry Huffman and Linda Lange;
· Mrs. Sophie Fu.ss and granl;lchil·
'<lren Tom and Jim Gohl of Rich
~rdso.n. Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Wal·
leI' Foth and grandsQns .Johnny
'and Jeff lieideck" of McCook;

1.111'. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma, San
"py al,ld Kris; 1\1rs. Joe Pokorny,
,Demus and Steve; Mr. and Mrs.
HalT}' l'oth; and Mrs. George

"Clement Thirteen wasn-t an un·
Jueky numbcr for the adults as
~Iidenccd by the congeniality of
lhe group. The spirits . of the
)'oung fry weren't da)llpened ev
en thpugh one boy \1 as thoroughly
soaked in the park' ·strean!,. .

By Bertha Clement . Matc~in9 Collar Bones
~\r .. and ~lrs. Geqrge Bell re· Varen, 3·y'Car-old son of Mr.

turf1ed hOUle Saturday after an and Mrs. Charles Morgan, qroke
dght-day vacation. They visited his left eollilr bone Aug. :> when

• h~r' sister, Mrs. Elva Hay'den, at his mother put on the car br~kes.
, Jan\esto\\n, Colo., where she has A year ago on Aug. :> he broke
a c.abin in the mountains; his his ripht collar bone.

"cousin and her husband; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry' Ladbury, and Mr. Foths Not Related
and Mrs. Hubert Oldfield, all at Mr. and Mrs. Allan roth and
Vomer; Mr. and :\1rs. Ed Bur- three sons of Lhermore, Ia., vis-

·aows at Boulder; Mr, and Mrs. iled the Waller, Will ami Hany
'Ralph Mason at Loveland; and Foths Saturday afternoon. As far

other relatives. Tpey rode the as they could determine, they
ski lift at the GraM Tetons and are not related to the Mira Val·

'i~pent a rainy day at Yelloll slone. ley 1"oths. They had heard of
· The Bells arrived in Kearne}' the names through the Omaha
,Saturday noon where the SeI'Cnth LiICototk Market and stopped

,DaY' Baptist general conference here on theil' way to the Black
'was in session, and ~1rs,' Bell llills.

· }rid)y vbited 'cousins from New .
.Jer,ey,. West Virginia and Wis· '. Petersons Home
:<:on,in who were attending. Mr. and 1\Irs. Hay Peterson re·
, turned home Satul day after a

Youth Group Plans week's vaeaUon. They visited her
- The Seniol' Youth FellOIl':;hip of cou~ins, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
:,the Mira Valley United 1\1etho· lial tz at Seotlsbluff, then lIent to
.dist church had a planning re· the Grand Telons and Yellow·
treat in the Dick Peterson pas· stone Park in Wyoming. On the
;ture Sunday, making plans for way home they stopped at Cody,
.the coming year. The youths Wyo., to \isit the Lyle Whitings.
prought ~aek lunches for noon. Mr~. Whiling is the fOr111er Max-
.In the el'ening they had roasted inc Bosscn who lived in 1\1ira
wicllers and watermelon. ValleY'·.
f --

On tilmp Staff Valleyside School Bells .::......
· The Hev. Earl Higgins is on Valleyslde will begin schC/ol
\the ~'taff of the senior high camp Tue~day, Sept. 3. Teachers will
•at ;\lilford this week. . bQ Mrs. Lois Peterson and 1\1rs.

Joy Wert.
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.ti:d
6:56
7:0~1:i27: 5
7:' 3
7:25
7:33
7:38
1:42
1:44
7:45
7:43

~ .... .
!' .

Time ,.
6:~3 •

t ~; Q,43 \ ~
6:00
6:52
6:53
6:56 •
6:58.
6,59'
7:26
7:30
7:32
7:3~
7:35
7:39
7:42
7:43
7:46
7:48
7:51
8:00
8:07
8:20
8:45

6:3'
-4:29
7:30
7:,3lJ~

7:-10
7:43
7:48
7:51
7:5~
8:02
8.05.
8:10

BJt
8:45

, ;

'\

,.

\ , 1 \

Ro'ute #4

nm

o t ....

AL HIRT
MARTY ROBBINS

YOUNG AMERICANS. ~!.,

SKITCH HENDERSON
tA. HANK THOMPSONrr Don RI~I • Diu1 Shelfo"

'/ . ~ ..
~' '. Franki. Ua.ie,. Orch,. taVonoll,'J Led'. The Plainsmen. The Cales

~
'J.'" y, 5"\<". Bra,o VaUe, »o~a .n<l

uther lop .ct••

PLU~: FOUr Ahernoo~ of A'UTa
, RACING: NATIONAL HER!!;-

l'ORI> SHOW; :reen Battle of
C"mb<..; Varletl 5110,",; Brian
Boro p;pe Band: Forly Shuw:
Giant Midw~~: Jll'Uldtc4$ of 1£1
hlbr{,:, F"<:,,vr1l4.

1

Leave Town (Ord)
Hruby, Rouert
Kamarad, u:onal'll
Klanecky, Adolph
Pesek, Adolfh
Treptow, Ca \ in
Proskocil. Jim '
Nagorski, Louis
Do\vse, Ra) mond
Gibbons, John '
Montanye, Clayton
Gibbons.. \Valter
~hepperd & Erikson, Ted
Konce!, 1"nink
Erikson, Richard
T\l'dik, l\larioll
Wells, LeRoy
Comstock School
Leave for Ord
Hruby, Joe
Vancura, Edwin
Kokes, Eldon

SeIlUol (OrJ)

--"".
Route' 116

Lea\ e 1'0\\ 11 (Ord)
Stalker, Paul
EpPenbach, On ille
Bod)'ficld, Victol'
Usasl. Mrs. Frank
l'al'stons, Norris
Shimmer, Hod
Swauson, Gene
MentLtr, Art
SW'1Jl~on, Herlllan
Bruta, George
l'eteroo11. Dean
Da\id, Virgil
Prodse. ClifConl

School

.•
Route #5

LeJ,e Town (o'rd)
Nelson, Carl
NOI dstruIn, Glallys
Nelson, Man ill
NelsOII, 'AI\ ill' ,
Hunkins, Ivan
Ellersick Call
Ritz, HOli .
Hulinsky, Eldon
Kamarad, Hi~h;lr~1
Lem!l'om, Gily]e
Zc-ut" IIal'vld

, Schuul (Comstock)
I

..

G:~3
G:58
7:11
7:13
7:16
7:19
7:20
7:22
7:32
7;37
7:40
7:41
8:03
8:15
8:17
8:21
8:22
8:45

7:21
7:31
7:40
7:11
7:43
7AG
7:51
7:54
8:01
8007
8,u3
8.09
8:12
8:16
8:18
8:24
8:26
8:29
BA5

Time
7: 12
7:42
7:43
7:45
7:47
7:48
7:50
7:52
7:57
7:59
8:02
8:10
8:12
8:19
8:22
8:25
8:34
8:4.5

i!
STA1J

NEBRA..SH4
, . . - . -

·STATE }'AIR
~XNCO:r...N'

August 30 .. Sept. 5
FOR lICKlT INFORMATION, WRITE: .

FAIR OfflCf, r.o. 801( 196', UncoIl, H.~r••'101

"

Mrs. Patrick Foley ami chil
dren of Onuha visited 1\11'. and
Mrs. 1"rank Blaha rec'ently ami
attended thl' BUI'\\el! HOlle-o.
Mike Foley left with his fmni/y,
after spending four weeks with
his grandpa'rents, Cathy and Pat
rkk )<'oley remaincd fur a two
week vacation in On!'

Mr, and Mrs. John lIardi~ty,
Cynthia and !\lard;) of GriJIl'y,
III. hale been hou~q;ul'sts of
Mrs. Hardisty's part;nts, Dr. and
Mrs. Gkn Aubll'.

c.nl rz, 'OJ d, t'\d)J , 'Ifill! ;'\f,ly, Atigu;(, 21, ,,?'6;~ t f '( Page '7 ~
~.----- --- -~,-~ ----~--:- ;-,-: ..---; ~---}-'--:--~------"f~,r--I'-',-----

. ~lr. 'and :\Irs. Llo~ d Guggen- 'Di;'I,er for Jim .
mas and chilul en of Ilol~okL', \11'. 'Ild :.\frs. Con Swanson host:
Colo., and Mr, and Mrs, Bernard cd a dinner at their home recent-
Guggenmos and (amily of Sioux Iy, hunuj'ing their son, Jim, who
City, la" \isiled Mrs, Hazel llug- is home 011 leave from ~'ort Lew.
genmos 'ant] other relatives duro iS,Wasll. Those present were Mr,
ing the month, The C h a 1'1 e s and ~rs. T. B. Swanson of BIl!"
Jones ~alllily joined them for \\'e~l, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wozniak,
dinner one day at the II a Z I' I Mrs. Jenni~ Greenwalt, Mr, and
lluggelllllos hO!l1E' Mrs, August Bartu, Jo Wozniak,

1\11'. and Mrs. Roland Norlllan
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cash
Wozniak. and Mr. and !\Irs. Flo~'d

Shotkoski, all of Ordi Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wozniak ot Rush·
ville;' l\frs. Arnold' Thies; Mrs.
Vonda BOulay of Gering-; Mr. and
Mrs. Don Wozniak, Qf J<earney'
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Uorwarter ot
Hastings; MI'. and Mrs. M)'l'on
Con~sto('l\, Dick S)vansol), Mr.

'and Mrs, !<'orrest ~wanson an,"
daughters, of Grand Island; Mrs.
Martha O'Mally, of Ol}l:lh~; and
Mr. allll Mrs. Ed Grc,l'nwalt of
Scotia.

Jim will fepol:t to Oakl,llld,
Calif, Saturday. ,

•

(Ord)

R9ute #3
(OrJ)

Route #1

.5

",

, ---
BUSES WilL RON

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
•~ Ord Public School District Number 5,

TENIAilVE BUS SCHEbuL~S

Leave Town
Hanson, Jr.
Wa~l:ts, Enlanuel
Hanson, Lyle
Collins, Kell
CI'Ollk, Walt
Kerchal, L~ nll
Kokes, ~, H,
SeHllker, Ly I~

Novusad, Will.
Sydzik, Anton
(;yu(osen, l\Ltnin
Janda, \VIll,
Uald~in, 1"rank
1"loria-n. Milo
Wadas, Wrn.
Gt~, gOI y, W:t~ ne
W~t~ku\\iak, Ai

SdlUOI

'\
Lea\'(' Town (Onl)

Sonnenfeld, Martin
Duda, Hay
Meese, Ray .
Konkolewski, FloYd
Courier, Darrel
Hanson, Rolland
Hanson, Cleo'n
Kirby, Kenneth
Adams
Tirnmt;'rman, l\lerl
Ste\'('ns, David
Kavarik, Frank
!\lasoB, Richard
Papit'l'nik, Don
Kl'lImal, Joe
Miller, Roger

School •
Route #2

Lea\t:' To\\n
Seh:tsta, Art
Fuss, Frank
Waltman, Palll
Fishel' .
Ball', Stanlry
Dinllnit, Loren
Rainforth, Gerald

, Frater, Ellln'lit
Wagner, Don
Psota, Ed
1"0;\. Clarenc~
Bledthauer, HerlJelt
Lutz, Guy
Lucck, Armin ..
Lueck Qrville
Severence Clif{
. School

!\fr. and !\ll's. Leonard Erick·
SOn of Hochester, ~1inn. wen:'
Tuesday dinner and aftq nuun
guests of the Lukes sisters. \Vhile
in Ord the Erieksons called On
Mmes. l\-Iary KoupaJ, Kate Tolen,
Eleanor Wegrzyn and Antonia
John, The falll~Jy was en route
to Color:.ldo Springs to mec( a

son from CO!LlIlluuS, Ohio, and a
daughter hum Las VC'gas, Nev,

Mrs. Frank Kovarik amI Du·
ane visited at the Bartley McGa
han home in Gr<tnd Island re
cently after attending the district
dair>' show.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ackles
aild family \\ere weekend guests
of Mr. and !\Irs. Marion Geneski
aill! family at Osmond,

!\II'. and Mrs. Don Axthelm,
Lonna and Stan, drove to Lill
coIn recently to St'e the North
American RSIWA Champion
ships. Hoger Axtheltl1 of Santi!
Hosa, Calif, parlicip;;ltrd in th~

men's intermediate singles and
was named, one of the seven fi
naIi~ts, Rogel' is a nephew of Don
Axthelm anu a grandson of Mrs,
Lori'<tine Ferris of Ord and Mr,
and Mrs, I"ollie Axthelm of 1'\'orth
Loujl.

!lis older sister, Paula, is also'
a roller skating champiun, hav
ing placed in several champion
ship contests in recent years,
QlJIZ readers may recall an ar·
ticle in 1962 featuring P;ntla and
her frienll Ka1'l'n We)ls when
they wne vacationing in Onl.

~--

Mr, and 1\trs.\Va~ne BounHl of
Waynoka, Oklahoma, ha\\! bcen
gllt'Sts in the John Andersl'll
qome. While here the Bou
mas were guests of the Gerald
Warfords at Elba, and t)wl' visit·
ed former schoolmates III the
01'd area. Also, the Bouma's ac·
companied the Andersens to Ar
cadia where tlwy called on the

,Dean Dietl family and inct Dean
Bouma of Kimball who was visit
ing there, Other guests were Na·
mon Bounla of Arcadia, They also
callcd at the Porter Dunlap and
Clayton Dunlap homes. In adeli'
lion the Boumas called on Mrs.
Jennie Bremond.

or
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No School Labor Day'-
I "

- Ord Grade School - Comstock Grade School

--~--- -~--_.~..,

,
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\ ,'." ..........
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Shirley ••• 'bride elect

Shir:ley Gregorski.
Mike Pesek Engaged

Mrs. Mary BlallO, Otto Elsik
and 1", J. Hulinsky \\'ent to Salt
Lake City. Utah. ThurolIay, to at-
tend funeral sen ices for a blOtll'
er, Anton Hulinsky, ht;ld Salur
day niollling. They \\('re accom
panied lJy Mrs, Lewis Tu,ker of
Mitchell and l\lrs, Jue llulinsky
of Gering.

l\k and Mr" Felix Gregorski
of EJ~ria announce the engagl"
ment of their da1l 9hter, Shirley
Ann, to !\hke PeseK, son of ~lr,

and 1\lrs.' AuoJph Pesek Jr. of
C'om~tock.

A Sept. 21 I\edding is plannelI.

well.
Lillian Daudt attenued the Cir·

cle Study meeting Tuesday at SI.
John's Luther~H1 Chul'dl,
"Gladys Walker went with the

Elton \Valkers to Grand Island
Sunday to see her brothl'r, Jerry
Edl\~l.l'lls, \\ho is \ery ill, Mrs,
W3lker's mother and a sister al·
so were there, The blothel' has
been in the huspital but is' pres·
ently at home.

rwmzrrmrzv

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
,\ '.1] 1

--

•••

Ord Seni~r "'ligh Schoo~

(er ;]IILT her lltlsl);llllT. ~Ir. and
l\In, Walter Carlsun uf \Va~hing

tun, V. C. The Hobert Sel er,ons
from Grand Island ca!lll~ Satur·
day aud tuok Elizabeth home
with them for this week. She will
also visit her doC'tor for a check
up.

Gladys Walker hall supper
Tuesday with her son, Eltun, and
wife,

Lillian Va LIIl t visited her sis·
tel', Minnie Fenton, at the Val
ley County Hospital Monday and
Friday evenings the past Ileek.

~hs, Fred Veskema came Sun
u,ay moming to take 1\lrs, Vaudt
to church at St. John's L,utheran,
Afterwards Lillian was a coffee
gUfst of 1\lIs. Veskema,

Rex Jewell/ Claribel Chamuers
and :\II's, DaiSY Kail of Lincoln
spent Satul'd~lY with Edith Jones,
bringing a nice dinller with
the m.

Three grandchildl'c-n of Tena
Swanson visitNl hel' the past
week. Mr,. Rouert Applcl1l3n
and girls of Johnstowll and !III'S,
Dale North and friend, Mrs, Car·
01 Snow of f,ong Pine, \\ere din
ner 'guests Tuesday and spent
the aftel'lloon. A grandson and
his \\ife, Mr. and Mrs. Veri Nel
son, and boys of Trenton called
on ~Irs. S~ anson Wednesday,
The three are children of Mr.
and !III'S. Earl Nelson,

!\Irs. Kristine !llortensen of
Longmont, Colo" was an after
noon and supper guest at 1111'. alid
!\1I's, Wil! Benson and a Supper
guest of Bessie Timmerman dur
ing the week.

!\Ir, Benson's daughter, Mrs.
Walter Holmes of North Loup,
was with Mr. and !\Irs. Benson
Wednesday, A son, Harold Hen
son of Hot Spring~, S. V., tell"
phoned Mr. Henson Sunday.

Eric Erikson took his mother
in·law, !\Jargul'rite Wcst, to Com
stock recently so she could at
tend a picnic in the cOlllmunity
hall with friends of their South
side Birthday Club. The picnic
is a ~'early event:

Mena Jorgensen Sen cd a 6
p.m. luncheon Sunday for fOUl'
friends. They \\ ere !\I ami e
Smith, Winnie Hallen, Inel
Swain and Mabd Cornell.

Marie Jorgensen spent Tuesday
\l;ith her sbter and bruther·in
law, Mr. and Mrs. \Vill Frc-eman,
helping Mrs, Freeman celebrate
her birthd;Jy. !Ill'. Freeman is not

;: ,

... ... _ r

SCHOOL CLASSES BEGIN 9:00 A.M. tUES..,;;'SEPT.,3
, "

"

OIU lIiyh School itJ uccreuitcu with thl! NCllth Cenhul

Associulion of Secondary Schools and has a Class J\

ACCREDITATION

-~

rating with the State Depcuhnent 01 Educt/lioll.

•

William Gogan. Superintendent

Robed Nortol1. High School P'rincip«1

Gerald Decker. Grade School Principal

i. '

Ord Public

ORO

, "from 8:30 A.M. to 9:30 A.M. Tuesday, Sept.. 3

.. ~ .. ~...

,All Students Who Were Pre.Re<Ji~tered
t

Will Pick Up Class Schedul~s

" '

School System

SCHOOL LUNCH',PROGRAM STARTS TUES., SEPT. 3
I , ,

Full Da'y ... School Tuesday

•

"#""'#"'II"""""'~"""""""""""""'""'~'II""""""""!'

All pupils to meet the bus at their mail box or fen'J'of drivew~y
on"main fr~vele'd road. Buses willnof drive l~to your driveway
or yard this year.

i ")."'

.'

MisS>:luri Residents Call
Juanita Christian's daughter

and son·in·law, Mr. :;lnd !\Irs. Vic
tor LeVine, and two ehildr,,:n,
Teddy and Nikki, arrived Sund<JY
to spend a few days. The Le·
Vines Came here from California
\\ here thl'y ha\t~ been vaeation
ing, Th.~ir home is at St. Louis,
1\10. Mrs. Christiarl had a te Jc
phone eall Momlay from her oth
e,r dau/?hter, Mrs. .Michael Stabo
lel'~/)' of Stony Creek Mills, l'a,

Personals
M a l' y Jorgensen returlled

Thur~d,ty night frolll Omaha af
ter attending the funeral of a
bruther·in·law, Peter Ilollanuer.
l\lar~' and her sister, Mrs. Elmer
Vergin, were called from a trip
to St. Pau!. 1\1inn,. to Omaha.

Mildred Anderson retulned
home Tuesday night from Sterl
ing, Colo., with Mr. and !\Irs. Ed
ward Vodehnal after attending
the funeral of her sister, Mrs.
Vera Mathews. It Seems Park·
view has had its share of, deaths
of ncar relati,'es with threc in
on.e week. Such grief touches us
all. .

Becky and Tanya Brcsley of
NQrth Loup called on Berndce
Cornen Tuesday morning,

Mary Blaha and !\labcI Polinos·
ki iltlemled the funei'al of Mrs.
Everett Howell on Tuesday.

Vi~itors Thursday afternoon
and eHning were Mrs. ~laria!l1

. Ll1ug, ealling on l\lr, and 1\Irs, Os
car Hackett and Berenice Cor
neIl; Mr. and !\Irs. Edward Han
~en, visiting Anna Howbi.)l and
Mrs. Cornell; Mr. a'nd 1\lrs. liar·
\ cy Thomsen, with' Mrs. Cornell
any Juanita Christian; Mrs. John
Stanger and Ella l\Jalotlke of
Scotia, caIling on Lillian Dauut;
and Mrs. Emma Adalilek and
Mrs. Dorothy Palser, visiting Mrs.
RlJII ua!' In addition, fnel Swain
spent Frid,ly evening with ~hs.
ROllua!.:' "

Eijz~beth Severso"n's son Don
and' wife came flom Gra;ld Is:
land Tuesday evclling to be with
her. Accompanying thell! was
the younger I\Irs. Severson's sis.

:'l -\;
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Sale Slarls 12:30

sa,l~ Shrh 12:30

,/

, ,
•

Visiting From Michigan
l\te. and l\lrs. Joe Bollls of lin

coln and their daughter and son
in·law, alld Mrs. Robert J<elly of
Detrv!!, Mi,h" llrrhl;'~ SU~lda>'
moriling at' Mildrc'd Anderson·s.
The)' all spent the da)' with. l\tr.
and l\J!,s.•~d,\\'qr~I,V\lye)lJlal. ,Mrs.
Bohls, !\Irs.' Anderson .- and .l\Irs.
Vodehllal are sisters. The g"ollp
drove to, t'P~-t, I~;rrts~ff, and: Mr,
Kelly was \Cry llltef('sted in the
history of the fort. ,.- "

Cet<lk Kin III
~Iary CetaI:: received word re·

cenllv from a granlhlallghter,
l\'!rs.• Lee Schrock of Seattle,
WasIL, saying she was not well
and has to take a three - month
I:est cun'. Mrs. Schrock is the
dauohier of MI'. al)d 1\hs.
Ch3~les Cet3k and h;lS ant.' lilt Ie
15irl, Amy Lee,

Minnesof<l Report
:Mary Jorgensen sa~s she and

her sister, Mrs. Elmer Vergin,
had a \ ery nice time during the
week spent in Minnesota with
lItlr. and Mrs. Nels Jensen at &t.
Paul. lhry also visited Mrs. Car·
rie Abrahansen and Mrs. Ida Ol
sen at' Askov and took a sight
seeing trip into Wiseollsin. 0/1
their way home they stopped at
Jackson, ~linn., to see a sister of
1I1lS. Nels Jensen's, U was there
thl'y fH:ei\ cd word ,of the death
of a prother·in-Iaw, so' they wtnt
to Pallillion and Omaha.

Reminiscing
l\lary Lou Jorgensen and two

roommates of Lincoln weI' e
houseguests of her grandmother,
.\;Iarie Jorgensen, Aug. 10 and 11.
The girls took !\Irs. Jo'rgensen
for a ride up Haskell Creek way
where she once lived. This Sun
day she went \\:ith !\Uss Emma
}Jansen, ~Iarie Johnson and, !\Irs..
Uina La!Jrstn for a rid.e to St.
Paul and places neal' there,

Colorful L~ndssape

Flowers. again.' Nasturtiums
grow in tree vines, and Mary, Bla
ha has a nastudium ivit\1 ~ stUI"
dy slem and big four-inch
leaves that has readIed the top
of the porch pole. Another rarge
vine winds on Uw rail along the
\"alk. Ona Nelson has a bunch
of blasal1ls, or old· fashined lady
slippers, along the nOrth side.
Stephanie Zebert has a sweet
alyssum and !\Iary Jorgensen a
prelly displa~' whh:h ean be seen
as you come into Park\iew from
the east.

!\IcCune WilS a guest of Tillie
Massey. Today at 1:30 p.m, Rev.
Duane Da\js of the North Loup
Se\ enth Day Baptist' Churc-h will
Lc with us. Visitors are welcome.

4S - HOLSTEINS - 4S

114 • Holsteins • 11~

DISPERSAL, ,

Ralph Simcox Grade A Holstein

• t

,1 L 11 {;

I'J "If'; i

",~~~"( DISPERSAL
\ .-

At far nl 6 miles nodheast of 'Grand Isl,llld, Nebras!<~ on
Highway 30, then % of a mile east.
lunch on GrOunuS

lunch on Ground

20 Malured cows, a.erage produ,lion 46 Ibs. per d~y

10 Fi,,1 ~alf 5pringer heiferS
IS Hei'rers, 5 19 10 months

The 15' voung helfers are sired by No;fo1k Slal~ Hospital ".p~rfu'l,l
Terader MerroW' #1484924. Fi" Q.f the spnnger heIfers are s,~ed bl'
"Tidy BUrke ForlV Niner", 49 d"ulIhter$ (74 recQrdsj a'e. 19,311 mrlk, 631
fat. t~;,. '.)';, '(;" .' .! .... >' ( - ;

. Financing 3 years 10 pay., I
SIa.le Seculilies Co., lincoln, N~br~ska

Interst~le Heaith Papers

MondaYI Aug. 26, 1968
At farlll 6 miles west, ;'4 of a mile north of Dannebrog,

Nebr<lska. Dannebrog' is 20 ",illtS northwest· of Grand Island,
Nebraska.

Wednesday. August 28. 1968

Paul W. Rolhmeier, SaleS Manager
Sewar", Nebra5ka 68,434 - Phone 6-\.3·6143

Art Leilne-r~ Auclioneer - Hemdon, Kansas
.' 'j .

Ger~ld Meier Grade A Holstein

RALPH SIMCOX1 Owner
Boelus. Nebraska

"fOR RENT"-COIl\pl'::le Grad~ A Selui>
1500 Gallon VanVeller bulk tank

1'2 Slall Herringbone parlor
:4 Silos-with <ldequate lan~ to supply feed for a larg~ herd,
j

j GERALD MEIER,OwtJ.~r.,
(..... ~ ; ~ 0 , • " :'. • ~ ; _ :; ,

Grand Island. Nebraska
Polul W. Rolhmeitr, Sales Manager

Seward, N~bra,ka 68434 - Phone 6436143
Art Ltilner, Audioneh, tternd,,", Kansu

~ ~- --~-,,-._---_... ------_._- ........_-----~---- ...-

O.IU./\. ,~co;ds 10 23.SIO M" 965 F.

50,Matured cows - 24 with M.E. lecords o,er 11,000 M. , with M,E,
reCOrds o,er 19.000 M.

30 Finl calf springers & f,e5h heifers
22 Yearlings
12 <"al,es

,".-. F1nar)dng, 3 yeJr~ ,10 pay. Stale Securities Co.,
, . ' Lin<.oln, Nebra~ka

E,e,y remale was b'ed ilnd rai.ed on Ihis h,m, The matured cows
are mo,t1y si, cd by "Imp, Sheffield ClimaJ( Brandl"1 be.l lecor~ of 3
'lea, c.1 dallls ~,er'9cd 19,470 M" 783 f.1 and al e I\OW' maled to MuJwe,1
Gene sil es.

Death

-~, " 0,. ,

~; ~-~~.~ ;:1',: '::.i~:, I:'''' 1.', <,' t ,I i ',' , ,,'J, ".'"
',I: , .J I' ""

P~r~view VJII~ge News

Takes Close· Relative of Trio

---
-' J

Religious Services
Hev. Leonard Clark of the Sco

tia • NorH1 Loup, !\Iet~o.dist
I'hurch comlucled our religlOus
meeting Thursday. S eve I' a I
h~ ml)S \n're sung, and a respon
sive reading was conducled
from Psalms 119. The scripture
text was Psalms 119:1-16, espc-.
('ially Verse 11. !\Ir. C'Iark {alked
lin the subject, "\Vhat Is iJ1 YouI'
Billie." He said the Bible, is a
pl~lce to get kno\\tedge - mean
ingful and lasting for living a
('Ill istian life. 1'tn were pr('sent
t" hear the mtssage. !\Irs. Lucy

By Berenice Cornell
:\Iar y Ulaha recehed ~ unl

Wl'd)lesday night of the sudden
death of a brother, Anton lIulin-,
~ky, at Salt Lake City, Utah.
'Irs. I31aha's sbter, Lillian Masin,
took her to BUI well Thursday to
join a brother,Frank Hulinsli~',
ItlHl a brother·in·law, Otto Elsik,
fur thl' trip to Salt Lake City to
;Jt!enll the funeral. A sister·in
law joined t~elil at' Scotbbluff.
TIl(' funeral.was h.cld Satur~ay,
alld the group rdul'lled the first
of th~ week, Mrs. AntVn 1'okur
IIV II''';~' also a sbtc'~' of the de-
,·j·;l.s,·d. "

Birthd<lY Celebrants
Aug'ust bhthdays were eel

t'br;Jtt:d on the 14th \\ith 17 lJJ'l's
l'1lt. Those ha\ ing birtl)lIa~s were
.\!:Ide Jorgrnsen, Tena Swanson
and Bessie Timmerman, Mrs. An
n;J 1'\'etson anll :\Ir,\, Dorothy Nel
~on \\ ere' guests of Mrs'. SW;Jn
;..Oll. !\Iena Jorgensen, L i I I ian
J)alldt and Dorothy Nelson help
I,d sene re{reshmenJs.

..



Ord Mothers, Can Relax Again-They'll Turn Children Over to Teadlers Tuesdav Morning

In 2 SecfiQ.n

ple"cnlly u1"lct\IJ) Oll tI.e "d,ji·
tWl101 land \1i1illl \Ylll hetll' to
be PIUlUIUl

1he fll::,t pll.l~e of (Le pi IlJ' ct,
\\ hi. h IS the on!} P2l t "Pll U\ l 1
b) the Old City CUMI,ll, c~Jls !'r
pa\wg the exist Ill; nOlth \ c,t to
sOUthC,1St lun,l.i) allll extend,lI_
It flom 3,100 feet to 3,900 f(d

A second plu"e call1l1g for 111
stallation of a new nOI (h s 1 .r.
rUl1\lay \\h,"h \\01'1J 11.' 3,21)
ftICt in ICll,;th hdS abo blln plv
po~(d

A cool 59 de~lees 1\35 ltpvll
cd as the low tClllpel.ltllll' le~,d

Il1g, Wcdnesda~, and by mld
mOlnil1g 07 111' h of moi,tUlL' fell

. allc1~c1 to til, 104 1I1l h 1~(','i\(,1

~IonJa~ e\ eniI' 6, bllllgl')g the
Iainfall f'J!' 19(j8 up to 1667
imhes Last )cal's lE:'colcling at
tIllS hl.1C \\ as 1341 inches

TCIIlIAlatul<', duting the \\eck
\\Cle as follo\\~:
;< HijJh LON
Aug 22 l1,J n
Aug. 23 8~ 64
Au,:: 24 {i0 53
Aug 25 {is 59
Aug 26 93 67
Allg 27 85 56 '

A look :l!lcad at the SUtu be
Sunset sehedule tells the follow·
~g \

Sunri~e Svn~ct

6.57 8.13
7,00 8,12
7,U1 8:10
702 803
703 8.07
7.tJ3 8,05
7.01 8.03

---...._~... 7 05 ~..8~

\\01 ksh'll' is bci'l-'; held lhi~ ." eeK,
Ed 13o~\\Oll!J, "lhe eX1JCI t on

lhL' E1 V S}Sklll,' has schell lle,l
th.:- teztrhos in pairs for hOLlr
long blocb of lOSt! uc lion on t1)!
s)s(cm, They'le als9 beil g aI
10\IL d (0 \101 k It (ht'Il1,L1,,,,,

'13) }<'lIday after noon eH I y
teacher \1 [11 h.1\ e h:id :in oppl)r·
luml} to gd some lE:'GI good E:'K
pe!iE:'llce \Iith the edUl'J(lOnal tel·c, isiou s) stc,n," Norton com
lllc n[c d

'1 thlllk EIV 8j:d audlO\I'uals
alt' thlDg,; the le:t('hn,; are gOlllJ
to hal e to \\01 k on if they p1Jn
to St3~ in the plOfcssioll," he
stdted "13oth ale hele to SCI}',
and thc tedcllcl s Illllst fmd nell
"a) s of plescutll1g lhelr llldter·
131 '

1I,e \\olhhop is also bClIlg
uSl'd (to get el eJ) one ullllccl,"
XOlton s.lid, f'so that \1,;' cau
all c,lJ 1Y out tbe s.nne poliues.
It \\lll hdp Lb all stal t at th..:
Sdllle PLlnt and elinlll1ate htUe
dlflll Ulttcs hke \\ hl'lhl I' olie
teaehcr b gOll1ci to IJl.'Inh[ gUlII·
chelling a,ld allothel isn t"
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,\n U-c!cillll(e dclay has btCll
IlllllCcl 01 Old s ltllue,t f)1 ap
Pi 0\1111 l(e I) $4000) ll1 f((lel,'1
fund, (0 hllp fllldn'e IlllPIO\C,
llll ls at lhe lit) 3111'0tl

1[u Ie \ II , :'ILl} or 13111 1"lllll h
s,lcl t!le ucla) pnsslbl) \\111 ltot
hl'ldu 1\ 81 k on the pi ojed He
51 d the lit) m.,) d( lIde (0 go
ahlod i!~ld foot the feller.,1 gOI
Cit ml 1t S polllcn of the btll as
\1 III as ItS 01111, Still c sufLuCI,t
fLlnds all' a\'tlla"le 1Il elt) <.of·
iCls \\hen tlte f((I"lal 1l101l0Y IS
Iceclled lt \IOJlJ sill1. J) b0
us,d to l<pLce th:.lt taken fWIll
CIt) aClvunts. I

'1he $~OOUO IClJILSUlt, 30 pel
CCt't of tI,e costs fhe Lit) IS
c111PPI116 In 25 pClccnt, or about
~":O,OVI) a"d the ~L\te IS c!OlliJ
thl' S.l'lll',

Fllillh ,aid hl' 3sSl1ll1ld tlte
'statc ll10tl '\ \\lll ~tlll bl' a\ all·
ahk .

J\dlce of thc deLl) \I<l~ Ie
cCl\ed Ih.ll,dJ) lt1 a letter hom
\\ J Kldlslhcl, state ailpolt
en';ll1C(l

Hc SJ,d the Fedeidl A'la·
Lon Agcnc) had acll lsed hUll
IllJlll'} Ilouid bl' a\ allable at the
llleoellt tllne for only thlcc of
<IX ;'\t!)1 "0k 1 PIOJ0ctS a\,pl VI (d
lJ) tr.l' aGenc) One IS ali e<ld)
undcl lOll~lf uLllon, and t\\O arc
Il',d) for \\olk to beglll

Englnlelll1g s(udles, as \Iell as
pi O~UI elllcl1t of land, rClll41ins to
be comple ted bdol e actual COil
stUt dlon can stal t on the 10ldl
P10jICC!. Aug 29

, 01 d \1 III hal e the Ill1pl 0\ e· Aug 30
lllen( ploJect, with fccll'Jal aId, Aug 31
I.>ut \~hln IS the Unk1l01\11 quan
tlty, Kll UoC he1 III ote '1 hc FAA Sept. 1
h.,d uted the Hcent m.:lllllatol:> Sept 2
$G b11Lon cut 111 fellclal spcnd Sept 3
uig "s a I~"son fOI" the deiJ) Sept. 4

1"IIC t,e;l S.lld appi al <;als al ('Sept. ;}

V.w NOlclhlllll 11111 be fncd flolll
llWSt of his te "e hln6 \101 k to (ake
Cdle of t!ll~l' dutics

NOl ton IS espeCIal I) enlhuslas·
hc allU.!t (J',) eduldttollll tele\ i·
s,on ,) ::,lUll Idueh 1\l11 go mto op
(141 In fet thl' fu~t tune 1I11~ fall

It ~d'l rl.llly be a gll',lt alll
f)1 self c\,'lu"llOn' he Hatdl
. 13y hdlltlg a class \ lUCO taped,
ate, l hu Cd'l pia) the tah'Je b.tc k
latel '\l,d fmel out 1\ hat e's do
IIlI?: \\Jon::! alld h011 to impi 01 e.
It call b~ all C}C opcnCl, bccau,e
It 11111 pOlllt Odt httle 11l111111'1 isms
al.d ldlO') nCI a~les Ulat may be
lJ.,ltllLll3lly dl,tladll1g to the
student:, ,

He addcli th,lt the teachcl'
sllOuld nut be llLllbllt to use
tLe E1 \'" fdctlllll~ fOl feal th"t
(al-Ld cI'~OlS \1111 be uocll b)
th' ad ,'llllstlatlOn to elahl,l[e
tLem 1\ hen It COllll'S tune fOl can
It,(( len<cl\a!>

Illdl s not the pUllJUse II hdlso
e\ el, he statld

Pal tt 111) to al1a) 3ny feG!,
tCllhLlS m~) hd\e of I\Olkll1g
\\ th the' Ill' I S) "lUll a thll CLby

,:;~.~~ I:AA Holds Up Funding
',!' Of Ord Airport Projed

O~~3nf.ra srd Earns
~t~~fe('s O~u(ee

Fldlll' O"C I(el \'KI ne\\ hOld
~I of, a m "lll' c1l sH C flOl11
'\Llll1 h,u' &Llte Lnl\l'I-ltl,
1\ III ted l il Il slt Il'11ll1t 11 lIl'I'll
til', fall 111 the o~llOol S}otl;,l .It
02kl"nJ

A 19131 [,1 ad late of oILl IlJoh
Sc hool O'c nto'l ::,kl abo ho;L1s0 a
13:lLlwlor of l\IL1~iC c11'gICC flOtU
1\.e 11 l'i') St2te C0111'o!' lIe Ie·
C<;l\ce! hiS ~LIStli of '.rLI'IC aI' lIll
at eVll1l'lClllCllll nt lXUuSeS held
Fl da:> I') thl' N lSU C,lmpLlS III
Venton re\

VUllng the 1905 Co school
>e}l, OsCI1(O\\ ,kl taught hi g h
s~hool \(lcal musIc \\luJe attcnd
llIg the Uni\E'1 Sit) of the I'a(lfle
111 Stoe kton Cah! \V hile at
1\01 th r('x~" onc of hIs eompo~i

tlOns \1:1S sehclld ,llld pla:>(Ll b)
thl' V,lll,s S)ll1!,hony Olchl,tla

OSCI to loht and his \Il[e \1:11)
hale 011 d:wghtl I, l'a [,11 1 Lea, 8
ll'unt!ls old Hls pJILllts alt' Vi
alll] :\Ii, F J O"cn(l\ O,kl of Old

- ---- - - -- -- - ---- ---------~ ----,. ------
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Ord t~an 10 Spea!{
AI Band (olnpelition
frid~y in LincQln

Publl~hed Weekly at 305 S 16th St, 0, e<, t~c~ ra ;<3 ~e~_2

Kelt) Lcgc;dt of 01 d \\lll Ul'
a gll(st spea\.lr al (he U,ttlc of
lhe 13~llllb to be held FIIllal
I1It,ht III the glandot3IILI of th~
Ne bt .Isk 1 Sf a(e }<'au

A tot.ll of SCI cn spcdkf'1 s 11111
dell\el" ohOI t statcmcnts in be
t\llen pClfolI'13nC~S of the SIX
bal1ll~ [hcll ob]cctlle 1\111 be to
Insl'ite thl' a~sclll')1Ld )o,lllis (0
\\"lLl upllght It\lng

BesideS Leggdt those pllSe!1t
lllg sta(clllcnts \1111 be SL,(e Se!1
ator Caltsta COOI'CI Hughes of
Humboldt, N~bl.,ska·s only {e
male sen.l(OI Kenneth \\ h,te of
Lll\coln Joe 01 Lluna of Olll dll
a h,,!J!)dek on till' t:nlll'lott~ of
J\'ebldskJ footbJ11 teJlll Ahn
DunLlp of \ltlfol d rOIll O,Lel n
)"'1'1"1'1 ro (h of the :,\(1)1"

ka football (edlll \11,0 <peke at
tillS Spllll'; S Old HIgh athlcttt.'
I.>alllluct, and 13111 Post of Geuda
SPlll1gs, Kdn

1 hey \1 III ez,e h lie lllill tl d (0
fl\e lIlinu(cs

'1 he S' llll) Funll\ Co 1\111 rl]l
lescnt thl, 10c.I'e III the b.n,LI
coml,el1(IO') 1 lie glOUp hinls
it oIII Ku lne~ "

Otht:1 bands paztlllp.1tlng \\111
be 1 h... COllllUodoll S, !IOlll Onn
ha, '1 he PllOl Assoe late~, Lin·
coin, '1 he Chall1 RcactlOn Scotts
blLlff, Ihe .. NOtOllOdo B:lI,L!lt',
Nolfolk and 1he 31L! 1)11Il"n',on
NOI th Platt"

lhe competItion IS sponsolld
lJy the St ,(e 1"aJi BO~lJ Ll the
r\ebl.lska ill o;,dldStCl S ASoll , al,d
the Ul1ltetl :\IdhouI,t lhLlllh

Nick Aquino Returns
A fOlllll'l A}< S studcnt of OHI,

r\lck Aqlllno !Jom Conccpcion,
Parag'ua), letLlllled thiS I\cek to
make his home I\lth the Allell
1)unbal fam!l)

It \1 as a clleam come tt ue fut
l\llk and hi',AIliE'lilan faml\)
\~ho IlelC leLll1lted 1I1 Omaha e.ll'·
Iy Tuesday mOll1lng aftel thl te
~ eal S

r\lck I\lll attend Keallll'> State
College thi> fall
-I --- -

IA graduate leI el COUI >e 1I1 ed
ucational adnllni>tration IS 1J(ln~
offeled thIs fall ill Old by the
Unh elSlt)' of Nebl aska

The COUI se \\lll be conducted
on Satul d,ly mOlning', bt'ginnll1g
Sept 14 at 9 a III Lester Hal \ ey
\\lII be the ins[1 udol

1)e(alls of the caul se and It g.
ish alion information may be 01.>
tall1ed flom Eldon UUO) at OJ d
Ihgh School

111 the food judging contcst.
SC\el,l! delllon,lfahons ale

scheduled Satuilla), Sundd>, and
~londa) ,

HIt a 1\111 gil c hCI demonslt a·
!ion enLUed "Ph)sicJI FltnICss
'1 hi ough Famtly }<'un' 011 Satul
day at 3.40 p 1Il At 4 o'clock
Pdul WOJl3sek I\ill dcmomliatl'
Oil tilot aid The title of hiS pel
fOlmanLe IS "Help, Co III e
QUIck! '

At 6.40, 411so on Sa[lud.l), M.ll·
la J\'OJlndn and Sue 13lshop \\111
ghe their team deIllonst14ltion,
":Slull, Supple, and Supcr"

John 130[0 and Nell Paulsen
1\111 gil e thell' demonsli dtlOn on
\llld11fe consel \ ation, entitled
"Huntlllg and FIShlllg \\ Ith a
Bo\~ and All 011," 011 Sunda)

At 9 am :'>lom!a), Chcl>1 Cha
lupa \\111 gl\ e a dcmonstl atlOn
en hOlllC It\lllg entItled, . PILlule·
Plel\y 1\leals',

The Bonnie Uellcs 411 Club,
led by 1\11s John WOJtdseK, \\111
compete In the I1lU'IC contest
SatulClay I.>el\\ccn 10 a Ul, and 12
noon

A booth UC pldinJ til actil I
tics bUIlt b) the 01 d Ll\ estoel,
Club is also scheduled tQ be
ShOll n at the fall'

Valle) Count) -1 Ilel s \\111 ex
lul.ilt the follo\ling ltems 111 {oo~l
pla1l1 oneC'gg cake - ShCII} Vo
dehnal, bctter bl(Jkfasts
Jean }<"oth, 1\latla NOllnan, 13al'
h,1I a Rwgleln, anel Janet Zulkos
ki. lunches and SUppCIs - Peg·
gy WOlin, WIlla 13aldllln, and Su
san Kok('~, adl enlLII es \\ Ith dm·
Il(r - Ellul) Schudel, Ceule
\Valdmann, Paula \\ aldmann,
and l'egg) Sllltek, ellleigenl)
dinner - VlI,ll)e Ko\ allk

In UoUung counl:> 41lel S \1111
exhibit (he fo11o\llng sku t al1ll
blouse - JaJ.l' CllSt, Shalon
1IlUla, al1ll Suo.11l Kokcs, loung·
ing and '!ceping (lot1.es - Hen
ac GlOSS, J,lIlicc' \\I11I,IIIl', \\l1la
Ualdl\lIl, pIa) clothLs -- Tell)
lI~de, Hltl \\ oJtasck and Bal'
b~1 a Hlllgl€'ll1, school clothes 
Ph>l11s Babcock, Sue OSbOII1, and
Vlane Petelsol1 spell.ll occa,lon
- Lonl1d Axthelm NdnL\ Klcll
ek, ancl Pegg\ Swtek, sLilts and
C04lts - Nadene 13,lblOlk, pI.\ll
~ pur 0\\ n - Lonn.l AKthell1l,
dHSS IClue - Nadcl1e 13abcuek
Sue 13lshop alld Hila WOJtasck

I
I In homc Ii\lng exlublts \\lll In

c ude d!apcI ies b} Shll!€') Pel
clson, postCio, Hlta WOJlasek
allll 13alb,lJ,l Rlnglell1 ha~lll

alld ag engll1celll1-';, 1)ale 13alcl·
\\iu, fOIC'sll:,. dlspla) book Ihel
csa h\ anski, fll ,t aid kit, Hit a
WOJtasek, bab) slltll1g h 0 111 e
nwde to~ K"thlcen Luklsh and
P"mel" III ub}, \Jhotugl.1\lh),
Kath) \\aldm,wn, and Il\)LI li:>,

J)uanl) KO\allk,

1\lal y and Tom Wagn~r, daugh·
ter ancl son of 1\11' and 1\11 s
:\hllk Wagpcl of SCOtIa, "ill also
lca \ e next IICCk for classes at
the unl\ el sity.

!\lal y \\111 begin hel" seniol
~ edr 111 the feachel s College
IHth a m3jor in spcech and
ell ama She pi el ious!) attended
l'1 elgLton Unil el Slt) In Omaha

Tom \\ ill b... a fl eshman III the
CQlle:;e of At ts and SClences He
\\ III leal e \\ edll(,scl,,) for Llll
eoln, \\hele he l\lll leslde
In Al.>cl Hall on the 11l1llenlt)
call1pu~

Peggy :'>!lsko of Old \1111 also
be a fl e"hman at thc t:nl\ el Sit)
of Nebl d'ka }'('gg:,. plans to ma·
J0l' III al t and \1 III be a membel
of the A'jll.,rttCS She is till
daughtCl of:'>l1 and !\Il~ Dean
i\lt'ko,

County Youths to Take B,i9 Part
In State Fair Which Opens Today

1 he Nebl aska State Fall' opens
a \leek long Iun tocla) in LlI1coln
"ith V,J!lt-y Countj }ouths in
abundanc e among the exhibltol s,

Cal ole Kue\1 aid shOll s her
hOI se in the 4 II 1Ight hOI se hal·
tel' cOlllpclIlton as pal t of toda) s
(OmpetitlOn

Vall y animals \\ill be ShOll n
tomoll O\~ by Bell), John and
Tom r\elson, and by Shell> lIlll
and GOI elon Kllell aid Vuane Ko·
\ auk \\lll be pallicipating in the
POUItI j jUdglllg contest in the
Illolninci

On S<tlul da~, lhe Vallc) Coun
t> 41I llHstock judging team 
(Olllposc'd of Vuane Ko\ ank, 13ct·
l) Nelson, Cal all' KI ie\\ aid, and
Nancy lIopk:ns - n ill be judg·
1l1g. Ni,lnc) \\111 also 5ho\\ her
tIn ee Ham pshul' mal ket shcc p,
and CalOle her Suffolk bleeding
sheep on Sunday

Vale 13ald\1 III 1\111 cOll1l'cle in
the tIl hador dlillDg contest
to be held Satuluay at the Col
lcge of Ag!icultull' h4ldOl test·
llIg labolatol).

Leadll1~ off on Monda) mOl 11·
lllg at 8 a.m, Ted Albrc(ht, lton·
aid Albl echi, Calole KricII aId,
Tom Oseuto\\ ski and Dal1ene 0:>
cn[OII ski Ilill compc:te fOI hon·
01 s 111 b1 eedll1g beef }<'OllO\llI1g
th,lt show, Allc 11 Calull, Vennls
Cc[ak auel Houald AlblCchl \\111
show tbdl' HCl dOl d 111411 kel
steu s III the mal 11... L beef dn I·
S10n •

Abo 011 Monda), N4In~) 110p
killS and !llta \\"oj[asek \~111 COIl1
pete in the clothes judgil1~ con
tcst, and Kathy Waldml11n and
Bcck) GlegolY \\111 be cu[cHd

",' ... ~
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1C'), chlldlell of VI'. and 1\1Is
1\IUllclY :'>lalkle) of Old, ale
alllong olhel loc al students at·
tending sellool III Lll1coln thl,)
fall

1\ltchclle leal es tOlla) fOI" LIl1'
coIn, \,helc shc \\111 pallldp,1te
111 lush adl\llics of her SOIOlll},
AJph.1 OUlluon PI. She attendcd
Kealn",y State CoU~ge thiS sum
mer :\lll helle \I III be a senlOl'
In Teac!PIs College \\lth an Eng·
!Ish maJol and a social sclel1~e

nu nor She is a me 1Ilbc I' of
UNSEA, tahs ballet lessons and
\\olks \lllh the Hcd ClOSS at thl'
state hospital

HebclCa \\1t! le,1\e for Lll1coln
ThuIslLly, and 1\111 Icside in San
dOl Hall at H20 N 17th St She
IS a fl c ,hill an 1I1,lj'llll\g ill ph) si
cal cclulation In lhl' fedehc'l s
roUt' ,,~'.

p.ll kll1g ill ea at thc 01 cl Catholie
Chul~h

WOlk on a sc\\el" IHoJed fOI
East Oll!.

COlbtr udion of lac kel sand
sholl el s undcI the stallluIll at
the Old lhgh School football
field

Consl1uc!ion of a nCI~ IllU~lC

bUlldln~ at the high school
In thC' plhate SCctOI lIuee

Pi ojeds \1 q e listed
Opelllng of a new auto salcs

and SCI \ ice bUilding
COnstlUC lion of Ilin~ new

hOlllc s
Establlshmcllt of a IllltUalule

golf CaUl se.
Oldc'r plOjec[s Il!uch had becn

subuultcd pJcI~ously \ICle the t

follo\\ wg completioll of the Vet
el ans Club, ~ol1dud of a Busi
neS'Ulan and }<'alUlel' IJawlud,
paJticipatlon In tht, Oat Velelop
ment COlP, cstal.>li>hment of a
cheese fadoJ Y, enlal gement of
the 1.>U1Ic1il1g fi,llld tor a schuol
fol' the lllenlally retal cled, COIl1·
pic lion of house nUlllbelwg, plO
\ Ision of a rLU cation pI ogJ anI
fol' the eldelly, COllsllUc!lOn of
a nwdcln Illil sing hOUle, h4lrcl
sUlfacing the Old lllunicipal air
pol!, Illlpl 0\ ell\ellt of pal king (a
u11l1es, pI 0\ ision of a tOUllSt
Cillllping all'<J, cons[1 uLlion of a
nel~ Elks bUilding, and inslalla
tion of a do~ed cilcuil te1elision
~)stcm and ,ideo llCCOldcl' in the
Old slhools

Schuol neal' Vemel', Colo It \Ias palt of lhe cUllicululll \\111 elen hale to pay some of "I don t belle\e In a lot of a"lsL.!IILe In a PHtllUlal sub
Nolton \\as assistant I?llndpdl plel!ous!), but \Ias dlopped last them extra to teach a sixth class hOmCI\OIK' he saId 'An) time Jcd, the .'pplvpliate lec.le!lu

at Vvuglas IIlgh School 111 Rapid ~e3r 1 don't like ghing thcm a sixth a studcnt hds tv spend !llVle th"n \1111 L'l' t1"ht tLue to .'S·I,t hlln,'
CIt), S 1), befole coming to AdllltlOn.ll sec!ions of chemis - I don't bcllc\e they can do t\\O houls on hOn,~I\VIK It s too 118 saId Ie LitU' II''') also gl\C
Old lly and all ale also planncd their best Job so heal II) loadcd much :'>1211\ of thld1 ~p,,'d exlia stull nts p" c, In ecIt,1l11 1C"I.

Ih" nel\ teachels ale :\lis San due to the hea,,) student emoll - but It'S bettel th.ll) nothing" time aftci scluol in \,'ltuUS ac t'l,'vl' 1I1l I 11,1 dlle' (0 go tv
dla Nabcl, :\lIs Vvds Naber, ment III those aleas lie Il1dlcated the enloIlmen[ tllitle s , anll O} th" hme Cll) the 11!:t,11:> d,UIIIJ tk,>.: plllVd"
and :\It~ Huth POIICI, all schcd A sel1lOl' sCIence COUl'e \Ias \1 as especially healY In \\o.l1ll get home Its 6 o'clOCK 'lhvl b\ he s,ml
uled for dut) at the Old Glade offClcd too, but It had to be studies, all, and homc economics the tllne tiW) cat '1ml gel lend) I hopc thi' ,)'tull \11\1 allem
School, Bob CUllIlght sCience dloppcd \\hen onl) four students Students It'poltlng Tueslby to stud) It s 7 20 Ar,d 'INC the) the Stl dellts to get n.o t of thfl1"
teilchel ilt the high school, Jllll signcd up, Nollon said Such a \\lll also fwd a numbcr of phy should all get to beel f3111:> e2(1), h0ll1ll1 VI k dOlle a( sdluol," he
OChSllCI, mus;c teachel, ami :'>ltl coune had been 1ecommended slcal changcs in the hIgh school I thll1k \\e should tl) to hold "ddld
A 'd Sci e 10 1' to' rh a d E 1~ b Id fh b' t 11 b the homell 01 k dO\1 n "uH 1\\ 1 0 l, dCIl- n lob) an e\.llu.ltlon committee \\hich 1lI 109 e Igges one \11 e A Hdll,;llmcnt III llulles Illl al
hsh ,isllcd thc school last spring a blight ne\~ aqay of h,IIl lock· NOltOI1 Sdld· he I\lll el1LoUI,{ge so file NodOI1 [0 \\Olk mOle

Nodon o<ljd Mond3) that piC NOlton and hIS staff headed b:,. elS, in ,allOUS hues of I.>lue, )el· teachels to allot the last 20 or \\Ith the tedlh, IS In an attempt
legbll atlOn mdicates thIS }eal'S burning the midnight 011 lhlS loll' red, ete 25 1l1111utes of each class pCllod to Upgl, de the inst! lILlion}l P10-
enlollment at the high school \\111 \\eek ll1 an attempt to get all the llo\le\er, Nollon said he for study Sll1lC pctiods \1111 ao·tin gldm, he fLe]s
be up at !c'l$t 40 students oler students scheduled 111 tune for thought the biggest Ul1pIOlement be 70 mlllll(es ll1 length he tlll'lks lLe le~li~n'Hcl1t c,111 s fOl D~l\ e
last )e,lI'S figUll' The total now Iuesda)'s opemng They indio \las simpl) a ne", coat of pamt amp!e tlllle \\Jll be a\211\Lle Veld ;'\otdhelll1 __ \\LO hb 'ultll
nXllectell IS "'14 I d b f I f th t ',1 )elo\1 flall)CS fOI the teGch'ls to get (hClr III~ v cated tlCj \Ioul e success u 01 e 01.1 'Iue \Ill 111 the i).lst as blolu o .\ te~lh, I,

, .1 11 l' t' b I' 1 keell Stl ucllOn done and stili all0 I stu 'Stuucnts l\l fllH.! a number A nell scheduling ~)stem, which "m a IlIll e ICIer 11 a(h;.(,c d'l'.llol, alit! fuvti) til
of ne\\ (otllse Offelll1gs m the Nollon descllbed as an lI1telm:d Il1g blltldinos clean and poliecd dents steldy tim€', CO"cI1 - to tdkl' on ,ll! 11tlOnli It>
cuniculum 'iIH') Il1clude Plod· late st€'p betlle€'n l11echal1lled da. \1 ell," he said "I Hunk It affects Be~au,e of the 70dlll111te pLr Sl ,,1'11 !iI'" as as'1 t !I,t Pll1
uLlion T)ping and Shodhdl1d Ill, ta 1119ceso1l13 and the old hand the attitude of the students and lod', thete s no Ivom 111 the seh' d up.11 11" IHII be p,dlIClll.1I1) In
both athalllcd eoulses O\CI' \Ihat method, IS bewJ uscd thiS )e,lI thcll' \\Illtngness to help keep ule fOI stud, hall, NoltVl1 fecls lh)l[,~ of d 'Lll'llne add adl\t\le,
\Ias offeled !:lst )e411, health, 1\13tetials tor the s}stem did not clasSlOOI11S and halhl.l)s neat' that US 111g the b<;t poltlOn of earl1 Alj-detl\lLu 11111 be slhcd II
\lhlCh 1\l1l be a palt of the ph}· aul,e until thiS 1l10nt~~e staV'd, Anothel desile of the ne\1 ptin class for s(ud) \\111 actu,11h \Iolk ed 1l1l0dS') ])1,11 • Nollon oJ'd,
slcal edulGt;on CUlllculum fOl' Eft I cillal that I~ill meet \\lth the ap out bettci thm fOllllJI st,lcl) l\Cn lllJ~l trl\0hul~ onl.\ tIl"

tl d . hth d ' \CIY one 0 om eae)CIS 1 t llliis ~ ~se\en 1 an elg . gla CIS, \\lll hale a full load of at le3st plo\al of students IS a lml a· , ~ldc1i' Sl[ uul ' lIe If,dtl;,t, d till'
1'Iench II, alld pOSSIbly jOLllna i k "1£ the s(L,d~n( nlClls spLLlll \\ll! Cllll 11tC eO,lj]llb III clcnh
hsm If a teacher can b? !~u~} _~h\e c1asses~~_~~l~_"Anu ~_:lOn~~llJmc\~ ------ -- ----- - -- --- ---

U.~}lf~t~(1,.f~·11~P{ I East Side Will R~c.e~ve

"<'.. :!.~FJ lr[~J J'~~I}~} ~ ~;~~~r~h~,~~~:~~ l~~~~r ~~~h~~lt:~tlhl ~,~~g~t\"
<"',,___ "W for much of East Old, :'I1a)01' 13111 has le\ealed t a. e en lie CI)

Flench said FlIllav. lIe ll1dl~ated of r\orth Loup IS on eIght Inch ------. --- -
" that the date \\on t be kno\ln piP.c and IS. bell1g sel\ed qUI(e Estab. April. 1882,r. ),1,1,1,1 f,'J de!lIlltcl~ ltntll bids al e opcned satisfactoilly . hill U J Th4lt"s also the SIle t e engl-

l' _ ~'" '1 he City Counul \ oted at Its nccllng fit 111 1eeommended
. h,- t.,J'f.": Au Just lUee~ing to" fll1:ll)ee a The section to be SCI \ iced 11es

L~ mall1 SCI\el' I1ne alon o the Unlon \\lUnn an alea bounLled on the
(,'" Pac I fIe H~lhoad light o~ \1.1) east b) the ralhoad, on the,
~ lhe englncel's estllllate !Ol thiS south by U Slt~et, on the \\est'?t is $8,300 by 12th Sheet, and on the noll t

Indl\idual H:oldents \\111 pay a b) Q Slieet Sll1ce a pollion 01
S footage fcc O~l subsld~,lI:" .11ne5, that al ea all eady h,ls se\1 el' sel \.

~ Flench said lhe cngll1eCI s es· Ice, all of It \Iill not be ll1cluded
.~_--!--"'~-' tunate is $39t per f~ont root in the ne\1 ploJect, }<'Iench said

f----=-. t'lench el11phasilcd thai thiS lIas ------ --

~
7 "] ~"i7 not the conll actol 's eslimate, J
" J \\.llIlh he bcllC\eS \\lll lun can· Graduate Course

,_ sldCI abl) 10\1 cr

E }<'utule o\\nClS \~ho \\Ish to Schedliled -.n Ord
" he on \\iIl be chal gcd a SCI \ icc
., fcc of po~slbly $100, he addcd

Halold HoskinS & Assoc iales
1m, an engincellng fulU based
111 L1l1coln, lecelltly UlJde a
stud) of the alea and came up
\\ Ith the estimates alld eel tain
Iccommcndatl ons

13y h'l\ Il1g the \101 k done \\ ith
out (Olll1ll1g a SC\lel' dbttid, leS
ldenls al e sadng thelllsch es
about 20 pea'ent, the ma) 01'
s.lId lhe nell s}stell1 \\111 be
gl a\ Ity 11ft, he added, so no
pUl11p stallon \\lII be necessal>

When the Plojcct IS complet·
cd, onl> tlI0 small sections of
the CIt> \\lIl be \\lthout SC\\ CI'
sCl\ice One is iocated on tho
east side near the oly dump, and
the oth'.l' is on the nollhlleot
POl tlOn of tOI\ n be} oncl Vane
C! eck 1'1 el1~ h said hft stiitions
\I auld plobabl) be nece~s.lJ > II
those alt'as \\el e to get sel\ice

EIght lDch pipe \1 III be used
1Il the new plOjee t, he stated
Thel e \ldS some dlsCu~slOn as to

A!!!E!!.g_...Q.rd..~fudenf~

Kinfolk Thick on University of Nebraska ~ampus This' Fall

Diagram ~how~ location of proiected sewer line which will $erVe a
portion of E,Ht Ord. Broken line indicates approximate di$trict
limit~, while line inter~persed with heavy dot~ ir.dlcate~ propo~ed

location~ of ~ewer pipe. The dots show locations of manholes.

Dr. Osenlowski Reports Good Progress
Toward Community Improvement Goals,

By Ellen Sintek
\\ I~h school beginl1lng at the

Unh eiOlt) of Nebl aska on Sept
9. se\clal blother . sister teams,
tac h composed of a f1 csluna 11
and ~ scnlor, \\111 beglll classes
flom the QUIZ a1 ea

L:lf.:" and L) Ie Chi isten~en
wns of !\11. anll :'>11~. Halold
lill isten~cll, al e among (olmer
01 d Iltgh students attending the
unil e, sl1) this fall

La fI y is rt't III J1l ng as a se nio r
in the College of Agillultuit' He
is majol ing iu agl iLultul e eco
nomics \\lth a bLlsiness ophon

Illis LlllClJln addl e's is 3302 Wdsh·
ington St

I L)le \1111 bc a flohm:lll allLl
'il' m:tjo!ing In Ct'I! engll1\ cling
• lie WIll le:lIe fOI Llllloln Thuls
da) and \1 ill ~('''id(' In Huo,n
J,H2 a( Abel Hall
I ;\Ildldle "nd He!Jecca I ;\lalk·

'I'uesda) lila> not OfflClall) be
design ltcd lIIothu's Va). but
moms of school . age chI1ll1 en
\\lIl plol.>abl:,. appI ('0,1[e It just
as much as the Ical thing

Thill'S thc da) pupils III the
Onl School S)stelll letUJll to
classcs and get out of mothel's
hGir.

Opcning bclb \liII ling fOI Old
gl,Jde and high school student~,

as l\e1l ~s Comstock €'lemental)
pupils, at 9 a m Tuesda) 1I011'
e\ er, students \\ ho hal e pI e leg·
istelecl may pick up thclI' schcd
ules starting at 8 30

SIX nel~ te"chl'I' - plus a new
top le\el adminlsltal10n - \\lll
be among the faullt} mcmbcl s Oil
hanel to ,I e!comc the student.; Vr
HIli Gogan \\ill be statlll1g hIS
fllst school >edl as supcllntel1ll
ent of the oill S) ::,tun, and 130b
NOl ton \\ III b€' dOing the same
as high school plll1Cll',il

Dr. Gogan h<1s retLlIl1ed to 01 cl
aftel an ,lbs"llle of clght )ealS
lIe Sel \ cd as a COGe hand teae h
er hell' flom 1950 thloLl6h 1960
DUI ing the past ) car he \1 as
plil1l ipal of VI41ke Junior IIlgh

1)11 ectol ~ of the 01 d ComlllU
Illl) ImplO\('lllent Assn hcald a
l€,POlt last \leek thdt \\Olk IS
pJ occccl1l1g sa[bfal tOllly on the
gloup's esta bltshed goals

Vr. F J. Osen[o\lski, ples
idcnt, said some plOjecls h,l\ e
allc,lel) been completed \~hile
otho s aJ e eitlll r in the planninJ
st4lge 01' \\ 01 k is going on

A rqJl esen-latil e of the state
oHI~c 01 erseeing the Communit)
Implo\cment PIOjCct - the Ve·
pal tment of ELol1Omic De\ clop·
Ble llt - \laS in Old llCccntly IC
\ie\\ inJ and e, aluating the cll)'s
1>103Ieos. Dr. Glen Auble, a mcm
ber <;If one of the dilCclolS, le·
pollql that the state man \\ as
qUIte p!c:<Jsed \\ith \\hat he saw,

OtbLl dil'~ctol s al e Von Seal s,
'DOll Walkcl, 1\11 s }< lolt'nce J4In·
ua, HolllJ1 V~e, 1\115. 8)1 l<'ullak,
1\l1s. (huk \\"cckl>.tch, aud lIenl)
Janu~

Dr, Oscu[O\\ ski al~<l 1C!JOI (cd
that a subsldial) list of plojecls
\\as I>ul.>mlt~cd to s[41te offIcials
July 20 In thc llubllc scctor the
{oUo\\ing plojeds \lelC listcd

IpsldlMion of 15 Glocks ~f
(uru ami gutter,

E~tab!J'hlllcllt of a sileahlc
t:dlllp,ing all,l at Auhle L:lke

l'ualnsc of a Ilew chuilh
~ilc.

M,lintICllaHlc of a llollcl" Stir
den iu tile business sec liou.

Con,ltucllOn of a conude
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white cal nations.
Best man \1 as Duane Christer1

son oC Ansley. Groomsmen were
Gary Babcock of Chicago, m,
and Chester Babcock Jr. of Ar
cadia, The bride's brother, Dean
Masters, escorted her to the al
tar.

Ushers \\ ere Stel e Masters
and Trat:y Masters, brothers of

, the bride, both oC Lincolll,
Diana Moody and Russel Ritz,

both of Arcadia, \rere the can-
die Iightt'rs. \'

Organist for her Ille~e's wed
ding \\as ~Irs, Dean Hansen 01

'Lincoln, The bride's brothers
Dean ~lasters of Broken Bow and
!\1ax !\Iasters of St. l'etenburg,
Fla., sang a duet, and the latter
sang the \1 edding solos. '

A reception for the couple Col
lowed in the church basement.
Host and hostess \\'ere :\11'. arid
!\Irs. Arthur PierSOll of ArCildia.
Fel n Hinz oC Lincoln cut the
cake and Pat Strandburg and
Sue Geronlouist of Lincoln polir
ed punch, Others assisting at the
bridal table \\ere Drl:'w Piers""
Lee Slbr:,nt, Susan Apperoon and
Sharon Apperson.

Those attepding at the gift (a·
ble \\ere Susan ,\pperson of
Blair, Judy Heston of Omaha and
Jan Krahulik of Lincoln.

The bride Idt fol' their wed
ding trip (0 Texas attired in an
orchid suit dress with white ac
cessories. She wore an orchid
Crom her bridal bouquet.

The couple will make theil'
home at 2631 Q St. in Lincoln,
\Ihere both arc emplo>ed, The
new r.lrs. Babcock attended the
AI-NDV BUoiness School in Oma·
ha, and her husb,lnd is a Vad
uate of the Nebraoka VocatIonal
Technical School in !\Iilford. He
also served with the al)ued forc·
es in Vietnani.

He's in his bed now. , . sound asleep, with his little toy panda
cuddled in his right ann. You guys wouldn't hurt him, would you,
You see, I'm his Daddy, When his wagon breaks or his finger is
cut, or his he:ld gets bumped, I can fix it ... but \\hen he starts
to school. thcll he's in your hands<

./

BOY"
Stop - Look - Listen

DEAn DHIVEH:

Today Iny son, who is five )'ears old, starts to school. He wore
brown trouons and a little tan shirt. He had on brown and white
saddle shoes and wore' a little green jacket. His <:ocker spaniel
whose nallle is "Hypo", sat on the dool' step and \\hined his c'aninc
belief in the Colly III cdu<:ation as he waved "godb) e" and started
off (0 the halls of ·Iearning.

. Last ni"ht we talked about school. He told me about the girl
who sits in front of him ... the boy with the blond <:urly hair ..•
and the boy across the aisle who makes funny faces, lie told 1I1e
about his teacher ... and about the trees in the school yaru ..•
and about the big girl who doesn't believe in Santa Claus, We
talked about a lot of things!' tremefldous!y vital, unimportant
things; then we colored, drew etters and then off to bed.

lIe's a fine little guy and I'm s6 proud of him. He can rUll
like a deer and darts about like a chipmunk. lIe likes to play co,W
boy and go fishing with me. But 1 <:all't be \\ith him all the tillle
... 1 have to work to pay for his clothes and,ellu<:aTion, So please
drive cardully, ple,lse drive sliwly past the schools and in(er
sections ... and please remember that childrell do run Crom be
hind P,H ked C<lrs.

June Masters, Vernon Babcock Mar{led
In ~Yeoing. Ceremony at Arcadia Church ..

Vernon Babcock and bride •.• on honeymoon
- Ray's Studio

.''h__

The Rev. Ray Stonel;ocker per
fonned the Saturday evening
wedding that united in marriage
June !\Iasters, daughter of !\lr.
and' !\Irs. Walter Apperson of
Blair, and Vel'llOIl Babcock, .son
of Mr. and l\Irs. Chester Bab-
cock, of Arca,Jia. '

The double . ring cerenlOny
took place in the Areadia Cal
vary, Baptist Church decorated
with tvvo large baskets of o!'C'hids
and \\0 hite llIums, and nine
branch candelabra. The bride
and groom performed the Chris
tian cerl'mony signifying unity
as they lit the center candle,

For her wedding the bride
chose a gowll of white orgallla
over taffeta. The long tapercd
slee\"es, sculptured empire bod
ice ami straight sheath were reo
embroidered with lace applique,
and accented \\ ith pearls and iri·
descents, lIer chapel train oC silk
orgal1la was attached at the
waist forming panels, which re
vealed a sheath in the front and
fell to a train in the back. Long
sashes streamed fronl a bow in
the back, Both sashes and tho
train 1\ ere finished l\ith lace ap
plique, pearls and iridescents.
She carried a white orchid bou
quet cascaded \\ith ~tephanotis
and carnatiohs. _ -

Mrs. Steve Da\io of Kearney
was maid of honol. Brideom3ids
\\ ere l\lrs, Dean IIIasfc'rs of Bro
ken Bow and Terri Pierson of
Arcadia, They wore floor· length
orchid de-Iusten'cl satin dresses
\\ith Aline skirts and empire
wai~t1ines. The waists wel'e' at:·
cented with purple \ehet ribbon
and ended \\ilh a bow extend
ing dOI\n the back. The dresses
featured bell sleeves and S('oop
necklines, ~laid of honor and
bride'~mafds <:an ied bouquets of

.........a......
. 1

Sumlay visitors of the Ken
ndh Kirby family lIere :\Ir, and
l\lrs. Harry Plock, ~frs, Elmer
Vergin, Mr, und ~rrs, George Bur
son, and the Bill ZablouLlij Cam
ily of Crane! Islanu,

~rr. and ~lrs, Carl Scluuer and
family allll WlIl,ialll Schaut'!' hat!
a picnic at the 01',1 park Sun
da> .

..

~ir, Rnd '\lrs. Lynn S'h~l\0r and
Joe]c of Lincoln lIere \Icckend
guests of her parcnts, the Gkn
Cochran s .

l\Ir. and !\Irs, John Wagner
were Saturday 0\ emight and
Sunuay guests of ~lr. and !\lrs.
James Wagner ill Omaha. Also
present \Iere :'111', and Mrs.
Stephen Kellhon of Lincoln and
Jolie \Vdgner, Jolie returned
home \\ith her parents after
spending a week with the Kelli·
sons.

I
:\lrs. "'Iary Janicek returned re

cently f~om a 12-day vacation
\\oith relatives, In Che~ enne,
W>'o., !\hs, Janicek visited a
daughter, :-.Irs, George (Lorraine)
Barker, and family, and a<:com
panicct them to Salem, Ore,
where t{1ey \1 ere guests of l\lrs.
Roy tE\ el.\l1) Tun ey and hus
band. While in the arca they vis
ited the Padfic Ocean and the
Portland Zoo and enjo>ed sight
seeing in Idaho, Washington, and
l\!ontan:i.

~Irs. Anton Psota, accompani
ed by Frank and !\like. and :\1r,
and !lfrs. Leo !\1rOl'lek, all of
North Loup, \islted Anton Pso(a
in the St. Francis HQspital '<it
Grand Island Sunday. ~Ir. Psota
unden\ ellt surgery recently', He
has been h'js;,italiled abo u t
three weeks,'

Kay Cope 1:1" d of Phoenix,
Aril., is sp(:nding se\eral days
\\ith relatiles in Ord anu Lou;)
City.

1111'S. Ruth Russell, a close
neighbor to the Floyu Petersons
the \\ in(ertillle at Mesa, Ariz, in
\ isited them at their country
home from Friday until Tuesday.

A weekend housegueot of !\Ir.
and Mrs, Ellis Douthit was her
sister, !\Irs. Wa) ne J\'orman of
Omaha.

Da\ id IlU,lt has been slaying
\\ith his grandmother, !\Irs, Joe
Scuham'k. lie plans (0 i'durn to
Casper, \Vyo, Friday, 0 the r
guc~ls of Mrs. Suchanek last
Ileek I~ere her daughters and
their f"milie'. the Jim lIunts of
Cheyenne, Wyo, and (he nud
Bllrdicks vf Om"ha.

\

Ord Chamber of Commerce

"PLEASE DON'T
I

HURT MY LITTLE

A present houseguest of :\11'.
and :\Irs. Peter Duda is his broth
er, Joseph Duda, of Chicago lIl.
The three were dinner gues(s in
the Elmer Lukesh home Friday
evening. Other guests at dinner
were !\1r, and ~1rs. John Sacotte
and family. The Sacottes left
Saturday for their home in Law
ton. Okla , after \ isiting relatives
here.

Dillo Trmer drove to Olllaha
Friday night (0 meet !\lr. and
!\In, Perry Deaton of Palo Alto,
Calif, The Dca tons \\ ere called (0
Ord by the sudLlen death of her
father, Joe Sedlacek, !\1r. Deaton
plans to retul'll home Thur,day,
His \\ife and sons, Gregg and
Mark. who have spent some oC
their summer vacation at the
Sedlacek Cann, \\ilI remain until
Sept. 4.

Chi Idrtll 7Sc

tendants the Peseks had 25 >'ears
ago, Mrs, Adolph Urbanovsky anI.!
Mrs. Erneot Chaluv.a <:l.lt and
sened the cake, whIle the flower
girls of a quarter century ago 
Mrs. Lumir Bruha of EI> ria and
Mrs, Franklin No\ otny of Elba 
poured the coffee and punch,

Later in the evening a dance
\\ as held at (he Comstock Com
munity Hall in henor of the
couple with a lar~e crowd at
tending, The TrOJan Orchestra
pro\ idee! music Cor the dance.

The Peseks lhe on a farm near
Comstock.

One of thdr son's. Private First
Class Rober! L. Pesek, was un
able to attenu since he is in the
Allny and stationed at Yort Car·
son, Colo.

-,-------
Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebrilska. 24-6bftfc

land, a roolllmate of the bride
at the University oC Nebraska.

The four attendants wore hot
pink, straight floor-length dress
es with c:owl collars. Accessories
including pale pink elbow-length
glo\ es and matching large pink
hats with floor-length ribbons ex
temjing down' the back. Each at
tenuant carried a single pink rose
wand,

Best man Cor his brother- was
Da\ id Ramsay of Omaha. Other
attendants were Ron Tvrdik of
Comstock and David Ruthedge,
friends of the groom, and Denny
Breckbill of Ord, brothel:-in-Iaw of
the bride.

Mr. Breckbill was he<ld usher,
assisted by Jeffrey Cal\ in, bl'oth
er of the bride, Duane Sich and
Kent Kopplelnan, both Criends of
the briue and groom, The attend
ants and ushers wore white din
ner jackets, appropriate attire
Cor tf1e late afternoon wedding.

Candle lighters \1 ere Ann Zlom
ke and Debbie lIadenfeldt of Onl.
FlolI'.er girl was Henae Lee Breck
bill, niece of the bride, Shal\ n
Breckbi.IJ, the bride's nephew,
waS I ing bearer.

Cutting cake at the reception
I\hich foUolled in the church
basement Ivere Lois Zlomke and
Ruth Hadenfeldt.

for their wedding trip to Col
orado, the bride \\ oro a gray
shift \\ith matching gray and
w)lite jacket. lIer corsage was of
plllk roses. After their ret urn,
(Fe couple\\ill make their home
in Lincoln where both are stu
dents at the University of Ne
braska.

A dinner preceded the wedding
rehearsal Saturday evening at the
Ord Veterans Club. !\lembers oC
the \\ ('clding party attended.

Adults $1.25

----- ---. -~_.-

Approximately 200 relatives
and friends attended a supper at
the Comstock COUlmunity Hall
Saturday honoring !\II', and !\Irs.
Adolph Pesek on their 25th wed
ding an nil ersary.

Vario.us duties were pNformed
by relati\es and Criends. lone
Pesek was in charge oC the guest
book, and Karen Pesek of Grand
Island, :\lrs. Dorothy Wad.1s and
Arlene Klanecky \\ ere in charge
of the gifts, Those helping sene
were Charlene Paider, Helen
Bruha, and Pat and Shirley Bru
ha:

The sening table was attrac
tively decorated with a white cov
ering and \\ hite net overlap. A
four,layer annivenary <:ake frost
ed white with blue trim centered
the (able. ,

Those who perCormed at the
se(\'ing (able \Iere the sallle at-

Ann'ual Fall Festival

New Bride Jodie

St. Francis Parish Hall

.--.----- -:-. r---- ~:T.::.._--_-_ .......----..""--

DAN C E

\

200 Help Fete Peseks
On Silver Ann iversary

Jolly' Gents Orchestra

9 p.m'. fo 1 a.m.

Ashton, Nebraska

Ray's Studio
i

Jodie Calvin, Garth Ramsay Jr. Exchange
Marriage Vows in Double-Ring Ceremony

Sunday. ,September 1. 1168

Senin!J dinner From 11 3.m, to 3 p.m.

An array of candles allll sum
mer gre~nery decked the sanc
tuary of the Onl United !\letho
dist Church where Jodie Calvin
and Garth Ramoay Jr. exchang
ed marriage VOII'S Sunday at 4:30
in the afternoon. The Rev. Clar
ence Campbell officiated at the
double - ring ceremony after a
musi<:ale of bridal airs given by
Janice Rathbun, organist, with
Be\erly \Vilson of Ord singing
"The Wedding Pra)er."

The bride is the daughter of
~lr. and Mrs, Cla>·ton Calv in of
Onl, and her husband the son of
Mr. and l\lrs. Garth Ramsay Sr.
of Omaha.

After repeating VOIIS in the
candlelight ceremony, the bride
and groom lit the single candle
at the altar table, signifying uni
ty after marriage. The bIide gave
her candle to the groom's moth
er, and the groom presented the
bride's mother with his <:andle.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father, lIer dress was
of Chantilly lace traditional. The
crescent lIaiotline of the fitted
bodice featured a high neckline
outlined I\ith a narrow ruffle and
fuffled front) oke. The long puff
ed sleeves lIere edoed at the
\Hists \\ ith a narrow border cuff,
A controllt:d skirt oC lace extend
ed into an aisle-\\ide chapel train.
Her shoulder-length veil lias of a
boufant st)le and cro\lned with
tiny white f101\ ers. She calTied a
bridal bouquet of daisies and pink
roses which streamed in a show
er from a lace-co\ enl bridal Bi
ble.

r.Iatron of honor for her sis
ter's lIedding lias :\lrs. Denny
Bn:ckbill of Ord. Bridesmaids
\\ere Chel")l Calvin and Vickie
Calvin oC Ord, also sisters of the
bride, ant! Kris Cox of Gand Is-

VISITING HOURS
General Term Car'

10·11 AM,
2-4.00 P.M. 2·4:00 P,M, ,
'-8:30 P,M. 1-8:00 P.M.

Wing 
~IOl'lling

Aftcrnovn
E\ tJL:'n~

Deanne Kearns spent several
days in Ord with her gl'lladpar·
ents, .the 1"10> d Beraneks. Dean
na is counting the da)s until
school begins, She will be a kin
dergartener this fall.

Mr. and ~1rs. Charles lIawk
and their daughter and son· in
law of Chudi'on visited Criends
in Nodh LoLl!'; Saturday E:\ c·
ning.

Three Families Added
Three families \\ere welcomed

to Ord during the month of A~I
guo!'

Dale lIubcl and his new bride
are originally fr01l1 Wood Hiver.
Dale is elUplo) cd by the Ord
!\lanufacturing Co. They reside at
418 1,2 S. 17th Street. '

County Agent John Schade
and his family fint Ih ed in the
country when they were trans
ferred to Ord from Ogallala., Re
cently the Schades mo\ ed to
2120 L Street. There are foUl'
children in the family - Jan
ette. ,Joan and t\\ins Jan and
Jane. '

Getting settled in their new
home on G Street are :\lr. and
MrS. Harry !\Hchalski and chil
dren, Ga)len, Kathy and Kimber
ly. The :\1i<:halskis are from Com
stock. lIe is cmplo>ed by the Al-
falfa :\1il1. ! I

Mrs. Esther McIntosh retllrned
by plane to her home in San
l"randsco, Calif., following a (he
\\ cek stay \\ ith her mother, r.1rs.
Mary lJIugosh and other rela
thes. .Other family members
were guests of Mrs. Dlugosh duro
ing this time. They were Mrs.
Marjorie Bradshaw of Dannc
brog, Joe Dlugosh. Jr. of Sterl·
ing, Colo., and Mrs. Clara Neku
da illld Chuck of Oral, S. D.

Mrs. McIntosh accompanied
her $ister and nephew to Ora~

,where she was a' guest in thc
Nekuda hople, On her return she

'\'isited her sisters, ~lrs. Mary
Ann O'Brian and family at ~lur·
dock and !\1rs. Eleanor S\I artz
and family at Omaha. Tra\ eling
by train to Grand Junction, Colo.
she was met by a sister, Mrs.

":Irene Kuklish and Camily of !\Ion·
torse, Colo. After ~pending Sev
eral da)s in the Kuklish home,
she departed for San l"randsco
where she has made her hOUle
the past 20 >·ears.

•

• • •

Admitted •
8-2063, Wanda Erks, Arc·adia;

Carol Gelleh', Ord. ,
8-21·68, SUS:lll Kelley, Ord;

l\lartha Ned, North Loup; Laura
Worden, Burwell.

8-22-03, Loren Kuszak, Lou p
City; Emil Pesek, Ord: Shirle>·
Potne bJ, Ord.

8-2368, Duane Walker, Ord;
Wesley Rickard.l Ord; Todd Zul
koski. Olll; rtoger Lenstrolll,
Co III Stoe k; Kathleen Dworak,
Ord; Dolores Ward>n, Ord; Col
leen Stanczyk, Ashton.

8-2~ 68, John Gan el, Ashton;
Ardith Jacobs, North Loup,

8-2568, Ethel :\litchell, Scotia;
Caroline entzer, Ericson; Zane
Dexter, Amelia; SherIy Gil e s,
An'aclia; Ed Kasp"r, Ord; Mar-
tha 1I0evd, Arcadia. .

8-2668, E\elyn KlIlent, Cotes
field; Jacquelyn Quinn, Ord;
John SlIledra, Ord; Ke\ in !\liller,
Ord, I .

8-27-68, !lIarie Moore, Arcadia;
Leo Klliatkowski, Ashton.

Dismissed
8-20-G8, Clifford Scolf, North

Loup: Ed\\ ard Gesiriech, North
Loup,

8-21-G8, G-2orge Cox, Nor t h
Loup; Patl kia Vanuerbeck, Val
entine; \Vanda Erks, Arcadia;
Stephen Wadas, Ord,

8-22·68, E\ ert Bumly, Ansle)';
John Urbanousky, Ord.

8-23-68, Loren Kusz,tk, Lou p
City; Emil Pesek, Ord; Esteile
Stewart {Deceased) Ord.

8-24-G8, Wesley Rickard, Ord;
Duane Walker, Ord; Todd Zul
koski, Onl; Thelllla Hiddle, Com
stock.

8·2.5-68, Carol Gewcke &: Baby
Boy, Ord; Ardith Jacobs, North
Loup; Freda Beerline, Ord; Shir
ley Potneba &: Baby Girl, Ord;
Roger Lens(rolll, Comstock.

8-2668, Dolores Ward>n &: Ba
by Boy, Ord; John Ganci, Ash
{on,

8-27-68, Kathleen Dworak. On!;
. Colleen Stal\czyk, Ashton; Jac

quelyn QuinJi, Ord; Laura Wor
den, Burwell.

Newborn$ . .
Barry Don Geweke, born to

Mr. and !\Irs. Donald Geweke
(nee Carol Stinlek) of Ord.• Ne
braska on August 20, 1968.
Weicht 7 lbs. 8 oz.

Amy Jo Potrzeba, born to Mr.
and :\lrs. Richard Potueba (nee
Shirley Neumeyer) of Ord, Ne
braska on August 22, )968.
\Veight 7 Ibs. 4 1 i! oz.

Dennis Dean Ward)n, born to
Mr. and :\lrs. Donald Ward) n
(nee Dolores Lubash) of Ort!, Ne
braska on August 23, 1968.
Weight 7 Ibs. ali! oz.
Previously admitted:

Dora Rich. Ord; Joseph Dwor·
ak, Ord; IItary Stude, North
LOllp; Louise Winkelman, Com
stock; Mary Faimon, Ord; James
H u f f man, Bun\ell; r.Ia) belle
Cox, Bunlell,
Convalescent care:
Ord

. BeJle Kingston, Ella Beehrle,

. - Jessi~ Chatfield, Ethel Vogeler.
---------- Anna Shotkoski, Frank &: l\lary

Novotny, Kristine Gudmundsen,
Mary Willard, Elizabeth Urban
ski, Agncs Elsik, l"lore nc:e Ball,
Nettie Burrows. .
Ericson

John Sanford.
Arcadia

Hay Lutz.
Central City

Grace Leach.
Long Pine

John Buoy.
Loup City (

John l'elanowski.
North L\)up

James Cook, Katie PaIseI'.

$tucllo=
I

di's girlfriends as guests. The af
fair was one of several events
preceding Jodi's marriage to
Garth Hamo;ly Jr, Sunday after-
noon.

1 c: white Karo S)'l'lIP
!\1ix and bring to rolling

boil. RelllO\'e Crom fire and
mix in IIi! c. creamy peanut
butter and 5 c, crushed Rice
Krispies. Drop by teaspoOi1'
CuI onto waxed paper and
sprel1d,

t'1, '

-0-
This interesting plea ap

peared in the July issue of
Women's Circle,

The item reiids:
"I would like (0 locate my

mother's sister's children. 1
think there were five childrl;n:
Joe, l"rank, ,Anna, Mary, but
1 can't rel\lelllber the other
name, There mother's name
was Anna Tmej Dvorak or
Dvonhak. She <:ame to the
l'nited States !rom Yugosla\ ia
arouiH.I 1908, They at one tim~
lived in Ord, Neb.

"I would also like to know
the whereabouts of my broth
el'. whom I haven't heard from
since 1932. Joseph Zelenb.
alias George M,nich. When
last heard Crom, he was Ihing
in Kansas City, :\10. He would
be about 79 years old. James
P, Zelenka, 120 Hea(her St.,
Salt Lake City, Utah, 84102."

-0-
With the sUlllmer vacation

near its end and fall n~eetiniOs
ready (0 COnlll1enC~, your he p
will be needed in establishing
a sodal caleildar for the year.
\\'e had a good one going last
),'ear , .. let's try to make this
one better let. Call in your.
meetIng dates, and we will do
the rNt! .

-0-
Those with gardens are try'

ing frantically to ghe the
beans, COl'll, tomatoes and <:u
clullbers the attention they
wan!' Why is it, 1 wonder, that
on the hottest day of the sum
mer a crock of pickles or a
basket of tomatoes are stan',
ing for attention.

Ord has a nUlllber of good
looking gardens. A vine in the
Krank Kral garden eame up.
with a tomato that measured
1512 inchesarollnd the fattest
part, and it weighed 11.i! Ibs.
That's a lot Of tomato!

-0- \
Mne·year-old Steve Sintek

was very relieved when he
I learn(\d that his sister. Mrs,

Don Geweke, hild a baby boy.
Steve told his family, "I wpnt
cd to be an uncle instead of
an aunt!"

-0-
CoHee Cup Philosophy: If

you can't get them to listen
any other way. tell them its
confidential. •... -

QUJZ, Ord, Nebr., lhur~d,IY, Augtl~t 2c), 1968

WILL SHOOT

PHONE 308 728·$150 .ORO, NEBR. 68862

. Iby '" MlirY Ma rslFl.lI, Owners

Have your portrait
taken before the rush

of school activities.
CALL fOR AN APPOINTM£NT NOW

' ..

HAVE CAMERA

SENIORS

Almo,t (lJI parents ha\'e
heard the old saying, "An
ounce of prhention is worth
a {iOund of <:llre" ... and .evi
dClltly many parE'nts belJeve
jUot this. By popular request
\1 e are usill~ again the guide
linl;s con<:eflling sc:hool bus
safety compiled by a Univer·
sity of llJinQis safety specialist.
Give yuur cllUd these gllidl;s
to go by:,

). Get to the bus stop on
time. Leave home early. DOIl't
ru ... h,

2. Stay off roads, Whethel'
you are walking or waiting for
a bus, don't compete with <:arS
for high\\ ay space. Cross only
at <:orners.

3. Use bus hanurails. This
will pl't:vent &lipping, falling
or tripping.

4. Take a seat promptly. A
jErk)' stolft may thro\\, y'ou in
to a seat or on the floor, calIS
ing injury.

5. Keep aisles clear. Hold
books, lun<:h boxes, and other
!Jc!ongings on your lap, Keep
fet:! and legs under your seat
LO olh~rs won't tri P.

6. liold on if you must stand.
Generally, there ar'c handles
on S\I(lts and stnlps suopended
fl om ceilin~, •

7. Keep I"indows closed.
Open them only \;,hen the bus
driver Chi'S permission, NeYt~r
~tic!{ YO\lf .head or ann outside
a window. " .

8. Keel? quiet. It is import
ant for the driver to hear. as
well as see, espe<:lall,Y at rail
rO:ld crossings, .

9. Save trash. Keep it Cor ~
\\o/l:,(e ('an or busht. Never
throw things in. at, or out of
a bus. ' .

10. Act J'our age. Don't
horse aroun and dbtrad the
bus driver.

n. Stand clear 01 the bus
after gettin" off. Buses have
mirrors' so the driver can see
you, but only if )'ou stand
clear of the bus. If you mUbt
erOsg in front, walk at least
10 feet away ~ the driver
knows when to proceed.

12. Obey the drh er. Your
life is in his hi;lnds.

-0-
Mrs. H. M. Sl·ll.lmons of Om

aha, siiter of ~ rs. Harry Bres
ley, sellt this recipe for quick
nobake cookies and with it,
safe in Coil wrap, was a samp
le of the P~i\l)ut brittle flavor
ed cookies. The young cooks
at your house are sure to want
to help in fixing these, To
make four dozen cookies all
lOU need Is:

1 c. white sugar

(._~-----
. ,

(PJge 2)

Party For Jodie
Jodie Cah in was guest of hon

or at a bridal shower recently at
the Kenndh Calver home, Ahn
CalveI' arranged the miscellane
ous s:lOlIel' with sever<ll of Jo-

, ,



'.

,,

Juanita Ch~'jstian

Ca,.! 01 :J1r,,,,!'J
Thanks to the Ord Fire De

paJlment \\ho well.' so prompt
the night of our fire and kept
it from/spreading to the other
buildings. Thanks to the
neighbors and e\'er) one who
he Iped in al1~ \\ a~·.

l ~lr. & Mrs. Frank ~o\'ak .J
!Ill'. & !'oIl'S. Eugen0 XO\ ak

and family ,

Ca,..! '0/ ·:Jlra,,!'J
Our sincere and grateful

thanks are extended to aU
our friends and relati\ es \\ ho
sent flowers and canIs during
our sad berea\ ement. A spe·
cial thanks to the staff of Ord
Rest Home, during the illness
and death of our fathcr and
grandfather, Guy Drake.

)Ir. and :\lrs. Louie Wajda
Sgl. Larry Wajda

Connie & Howena Wajda

C,1I.! '(l :J1r.1II!,J
:\Jy sincere thanks to thc

"Dear Friends and Gentle
People" who remembered me
so lllany times during the loug
painful SUlluner and the nurs
es \1 ho cared for me so kindly
- day and night 1\ hill.' in the
hospital. Also my gratitude
and r('spect to Dr. Otis l\1il.
IeI'.

Can! (l :J1r.",tJ
For the many expression of

congrat ulations receind for
our golden anniYersary, our
sinC'ere thanks.

Mr. and !\Irs. Reuben ~olde
\

Ca,..! 0/ :JlratltJ
The kindness and s)'mpathy

of neighhoI's and friends in
our recent sorrow \\ ill alwa~s
remain \\ ith us a precious
memol y.. OUI' sincere thanks
and gratitude, for all those
comforting ads.

l\lrs. Joe Sedlacek
:\11'. & Mrs. Pelry peaton

~lark & Greg Deaton

ea,.I 0/ 9/'a1l/'J
\Vith Deepe~t Gratitude we

extend this word of thanks for
the many kind acts of S} mpa·
thr, expressed by thoughtful
fnends. These kindnesses ha\'e
meant much to .us.

The family of
Estelle Stewart

Ca,.I 0/ 9lr1l1l(J
. 1 \\ish to thank my friends

at Bethel l3aptist Church and
my neighbors for their killld·
ness during my hospitaliziltion
at Hastings and now at Ord.
Thank} ou for your continued
pra) el S, canIs. and flowers.

Mrs. Susan Kelly

Alfn'l! Beneke of Lost Springs,
Kan

~lr. and ~Irs. Carl Kroeger
\\el'(' hOots at a reception at tlll'
new home of the bride and groom
folloll ing the c('l'el1\on)'. Assislill~

llith rec('plion duties \\ere ~Irs.

James Snelling, Mrs. Rollin
StrU(kmall, :\lrs. U. T. Buckbl'e,
Mrs. VII ight Ackles, ~Irs. Eldon
Beneke. Cher~ I Dimmitt, Dorannl'
Snelling, Dougl.1S Beneke, Ka~'

:Snelling .\Ild Galen Ackles.
,\fter a I\ellding trip to Colo·

l'<ldo, the l'ouple are at home at
314 So, 24th Sh ('el. '

The bride is a graduate of
Kean]('j' State Colleg('. The
groom is a graduate of Brol\ ne
:\lacl Business School. He is
manage roC Farmel"s Co-Op Ele- .
vator in Onl.

Ollt·of tU\1 n guests \Iere ~lr.

allll :\[rs. W. II. Beneke, Mr. and
Eldon Beneke and sons, Mr. and
~Il's. Clinton Bentz and family,
Linl'olll\ilIe, Kan; ~Ir. and MrS.
1':. J. lknekl' anll son, Withit,l,
Kan.; :'Ill'. and :\[rs. W. L. Beneke
and fanll Iy, Parsons, Kan.; Mrs.
James SnelliJlg and daughters,
Bethany, Okla, lUI'. and ::\ll's.
Alfrl·d Benl'ke and family, Lost
Springs, Kan , Mrs. Hoberta Ste\\
al t, COlall; .'.[1'. and !\Irs, DII ight
Ackles and family Cotesfield.

A patio supper fol' family melll·
LeI'S aud guc"ts \\ as held Fl'idil)'
e\ tning.

, I

Phone 728-3250

Thurs., Aug'. 29
Hospital Aux, 9:30 a.m, Hos·

pital dining room.
Wed., Sept. 4

Presb~tel i,lI1 WOlilell's Asso(',
2:30 p.m, church.

W.S.C.s. Gent'ral !\feeting, 2
p.m, l\letllOdist Churc·h.

Meeting Pla"n~d
A meeting of the Hospital

Auxiliary has been set for Thurs·
da~·. The 9:30 a.m. session will
1e held in the dining room of
thc '!alley County lIo,pital.
:\Iembers and persons interested
ha\c been askec} to attend.

Ord (ou'ple Wed'in Candlelight Ceremony
At Sf. John'.s .Lutheran Church, Aug. 17

In a 7:30 pm. candlelight cere·
mony. AI.ig. 17, at SI. John's Luth·
eran ChLll'eh in Onl, :\Irs. Reatha
!\[oody and Virgil Beneke \\ere
united ill !llall iagl'. Th,~ Hev.
Stanler RosenilLl solclllnile2 the
double· ring ceremony in the pi es·
enee of GO rt'lati\es ?nd frIenll,;. I

APPlopridte 01 gan lllu,ic \\ as
pla~('d by Janice Rathbun \Iho
accom pan led soloist Sharon }<'uss
in "Song of Ruth" and "The Wed
ding Benediction,"

The bride is the daughter of
:\11'. and ~Irs. Franklin Al'k1t's of
Ord. The groom's pal'enb are
!'ofr. and :\Irs. W. H. neneke of
Lilllolmille. Kan.

:'oIr,. ;\Iaxine :\Iattel n of Ord
SCI \ cd her sister as matron of
honor and Lisa :\Ioody, daughter
of the l!ridl', was junior brides·
maid. Thcir modified tent st~ Ie
dlesses \\ere of candlelight ~el·

low brocade. Th<,\, carried nose·
ga~s of n·d roses and dai~ie,,'

The bride selected a stl't'et .
len dh dres~ of re-embroldel'C'd
\\ hite lac-e fashioned in a modi
fied tent st) Ie \\ ith long slce\ es
amI manllarin collar edged \\ith
lac('. Hoses and daisies formed
her· slllall ('ascalle bouquet.

W, L. Beneke, brother of the
groom, of Pal sons, Kan, \\ as
best !llan. :'Ilartin :'Iloodv, son of
the bride, was ring bearer. The
guests \\ere seated by Clinton'
Bentl of Lincoln\ ille, Kan., and

/68 Promotion

Eldon Mulligan, Manager

WE HAVE ONLY A fEW LEfr.

COME IN FOR BIG SAVINGS

Evening Appointments Available

MAGNAVOX

We do service what we sell.

\

Savings on all 1968
color TV's and S~ereos.

Your ,\[LI!5l1mOX Dealer alld S<'Ilhe Cellter.

C
.\

ampclgn

We must move our 1968 stock of Magnavox

color TVs and stereos to make room for the
new 1969 models.

Ord, Nebr.
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~lr. and ~lrs. Kenneth Kirby
and family \\ ere Friday e\C'ning
guests in the Hal old Bo~ c:e
home.

:\lrs. 1\1. D. Eal nest aud grand
daughters Jeri and Janiee Earn
est of Lal\lesa, Calif., and :\11'5.
D. L. Abne'y of San Juan, Tc'x,
are presently \ isiting !\frs. ~I. B.
Cummins and otheI' relatiH's in
oI'll. They are also spending
some time \Iith relati\es at
Xorth u.>up and ArC'adia. Mrs.
Earnest is a sister of :\frs. Cum·
mins, and ~!rs. Abney is l\lrs.
Cunlll)ins' nieee.

Guests of Zola Harkness }<'ri
day e\ ening were Bonnie l'etska
and }<'rank Bake of Lincoln and
Stele !\!e~'er of Sargent.

:\11'. and r.hs. John Gregory
and three ehildlen of Gar d (' n
Gro\ e, Calif, left Wedneslby af·
tel' spending a \Ieek \\ith his
pL1I'ents. Other guests in the John
Gregory home during the past
\H:ek \\ ere :\11'. and ~Irs. Tom
Brickner of Lincoln.

Six Onl couples gathered at
the Vetcrans Grounds Fl iday
e\cning for a cook·out, :\laking
up the part) Ilere the Jim Stud·
nilkds, D.m Studnickas, Ly n n
Gnffiths, Ted Leggetts, :\lal \ in
~ldc hs and Larry Keal nses.

Si:-.t\ fill' rclatiles of the Freel
Hunt talllll~ gathered at the Onl
pal k SLlllllay for a dinner honol'
ing the CharlL's Ossenkop family
of Ed I111IlHls, \\·L1sh. The birth
da) of :\Irs. Hunt \1 as also c:eJe.
bldted.

:\11'. and :\Irs. E\ 1.'1 t \\'llliams
of E\erdl, Wash, \isiled rda·
tt\ es and friends hele .rec'entl) .
rlll'y \\cre housl'guests of the
l h:nlt:s Acklc:s family, and duro
Ing their stay they \islted :\Iae
l{ateliff at P,lrk\ i('w Plaza in
13ul II e11. Other \ isitors of :\Irs.
Hateliff the same e\ ening 1\ el'l'
1'11'. anll ~Irs. }<'ranklin Ackles,
Mr. and :\Irs, }<'lo~ Ll Ackks, and
.'.11'. and :\lrs. Charles Ackles.

:\Irs. Homer Joncs of Delli er,
Colo, I isited friends amI I'ela
tl\l'~ in the al'('<1 last I\eek.
\\' hile in oI'll she \1 as a house·'
guest of :\11'. and :\lrs 1"lo~d

Hlce. ~lrs Jones came to Ord
\' ith the Il Hold J3ursons \\ ho
held o,·,'n valationing in Colora·
(['i. I

IN HONOR OF AMERICA'S LABOR

All DAY MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd
ORO'S MERCHANTS WILL BE CLOSED

Hastings·Pearson Mortua ry, Ord,
Nebraska. 24·6bflc

of Mr. and ~Irs. John Wells.
~Ir. and :\Irs. Louie Pesek Jr.

and Karen of Granll Island \\ere
Satuillay o\el'night guests of hel'
folk" !'oIl'. and :\Il's. Ed Klapal.
The~' ret VI ned hom(' Sunday af·
tel noon.

Birthday Gathering
Helati\ es and friends joined

!'oIl'S. Dora Jorgenscn at her home
Sunday to help celebrate her
l!ilthll,lY. Those prt'sent I\ere :\11'.
and ~h s. N. R. Collison, Mrs.
Connie Wisck and daughters of
Keal'llc'y, !\lr. al1l1 :\11 s. Bob Hop·
pl'S, ~Ir. and Mrs. C!;~I k Hoppes,
:\11'. and .'.lr~. Ra~ lllonll ChI isten·
sen, .'.11'. and !'oIl'S. Chi is Hansen,
::\!I s. L. J. Kizer, !\li s." ~lal y )01'
gensen, ~Irs, r:ugenc XOI ak and
family, !\Irs. Dale Hoppes and
family, l\!ena JOI gensen, Alma
Joq,ensen and Callie Larsen.
Saturday callers Ilere :'Ill'. and
:\lrs. WIllard Hoppes' and Brad of
Bll! \1 ell and :\11'. and !'otiS. Joe
ToC'zek and 1\\ ins of Loup City.

Gloom'Illal1 was Roy Niedel'
klein, a nephew of the groom.

Ushers were Wendall Glins.
mann, Gene Niederklein, Ste\ cn
Glin,mann and Dalid Licken

Judy l3ockstadtel', the bride's
niece, and Roger lIornickeJ, hcl'
nephew, Ilere candle lightels. An
other nieu:' of the bride, ReIne
Bockstadter, was the f1o\\er gill.

The bride and gloom \\ ere
guests of honor at a reception
in the chun h b,tsement follow·
ing the ceremony. ~1rs. Leona
Lam bl ec ht and !\1rs. Clarence
Hal tman cut the cake. :\lrs. Eu·
gene :\Ionson sel \ cd coffee, and
Jo'\l1n Bockstallter po u l' e d
punch. The four-tiered \\edding
cake, centered on the sen ing ta
ble, was accented \\ith ~ellow

daisies and topped \\ith a sih er
Christogl'am, It was baked by
Mrs. Lores lIol nickel.

Josl) n l30ebtadter \\ as seated
at the gue~l bvok Opening the
gifts \\el(' J01een l3ock"tadtcl',
AiI~te Bock,Utllter, Handy lIor'
nickel, Honda HOlnic-keJ, Sallllra
Bockstadter and HonaJd BOt k·
~ta~lter. !\11 s. Dale Ra<musscn
and !\Irs. :\112111.' Glin,n1al1 n \\ere
in chip ge of the flo\\ ers.

\Vaitrl'sses \1 ell' Josh n nock·
s{,tdlt-r, Pam Buck-tadter, Donna
Gfin,I1twll and Kimberly Katz·
bCI g. Kitc hen hclpc! s \1 el e !\Irs.
Kcnncth Fuss, ~li S. Chi istina
Plal.ltz, ~li S. lIell.> Schna<e. ~1rs.

Ir 1111 Bo"sell1l,ln and :\11 s. Eobert
!\.IcClurkin,

The bl ide \\Ole an aqua linen
street dless for her tra\elling at
tile. She lIas fOlllleily emplo~cd

. by the Belhlemhem Lutheran
Chruch in J'1I ksol1\ il\e, }<'la. The
grooIll is emplo~ cd by the COl n·
hu~ker Ordndlll:e Plant in Grand
Island. .

Mr. and Mrs. David Glinsmann ••• wed Aug. 18

family.
:\Ir, and :\1rs. Charles Allblight

and WC'sll'Y, Agnes Nagol ski of
Grand IsLlI1d, and Jim \Vllson of
Elba \\el\' Sunday eH'ning guests
of Mr, and !'oIl'S. Louis Nagorski
and sons. Agnes Nagol :,ki spent
the \\ eek \ isiting in the Nagai ski
home. On J<'riday she anu her
hosts I isited Mr, and !\Irs.
Charl(:s Paider aUll Charlene:
Dennis Nagorski st'1) ell \\ ith his
grandparents 1\ hi Ie his mother
and father \\ent to BUI'\\cll on
business. That e\ ening the Na·
gor~kis hosted !III'. and 1\1rs. Eu·
gene Pokolney and sons of AI'
eadia. The pre\ ious aftCinoon
their guests \1 ere the Paiders.
Saturday callers \\ ere !'oIl'. and
:\Irs. John Na/;orski and Agnes
of Graml Islallll. That e\Cning
they all attended the 25th \\ed·
ding anni\ erSdl y dancc at the
Co.mstock Community Hall hon·
onng ~lr. and :\Irs. Adolph Pc
£ck.

The Paiders, accompanied by
Debbie Bruha, \\ ere :\londay e\ e·
ning gueots of :\11'. and :'III'S. Lu·
mil' Bruha and family. Debbie re
turned hallie after spending a'
\H:ck \,biting her granclparc \ I.S.
The next afteilloon the Paidels
hosted Debbie again, as \\ell as
Kathy, Eugene, and Bethenc Bnl·
ha. Their parents, the Lumir l31 l[·
has, \\ent to (,rand Island.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Paiders \\ere the Louis Naoor·
ski'; , Jim \Vilson of Elba and the
John Nagor~kis and Agnes of
Grand Island. Adllitional after·
noon and lunch guests \\ere :\11' .
and ~Irs. Lumir Bl'LIha and fam
ily \\ho li\ I.' neal' EI~ ria .

The Lumir Bruha family \\ ere
Sunday afternoon and sup per
guests of :\11'. and :\Irs. All in Va·
\ I'a and son. Additional e\ ening
and lunch guests \\ere the Lad·
die BI uha family, and :\lr. and
:\lrs. William Va\ 1''1.

Mr. and :\lls. clint D~e accom
panied :\11'. and :\lrs. \Vllli,ll11
Rcckling to Broken Bo\\' !\londay
e\Cning \\ here thl'~' enjo~ ed an
e\Cning at the Custer County
Fair. They attended the chuck
\\ agon races at the fair ~I Olll1ds
and also toult'd the exhibIt halls.

A Sunday aftelnoon \ isitor of
the D~ (:s II as :\lrs. Call in Tlep
tow.

Brian DO\I SC', son of :\[1'. and
!\Irs. Ha) mond DOI\ oe, was a SUI1'
d3)' e\Cning amI 01 elnigllt gu",st

Wood River Lutheran Church is Scene
Of Bockstadter..Glinsmann Wedding

Neally 175 people \\itnessc:d
the 4 p.m, \\edcling Aug 18 in
the Wood Hiler Grace Lutheran
Churl'h, \\ hen Arlene Bock-tad
tel' of Jac ksoll\ me, Fla, and Da
"id Glinsmann of Ashton \Iere
united in marriage. The blidc is
the daughter of William Bock·
stadter of Hastings. and the
gruom is the son of !\II'. and !\[rs.
P. F. A. Glinsmann of Ashton.

The gloom's brothel', the Ite\'.
Ah in Glinsmann of Shall nce,
Kan, ofridated at the late after
noon ceremony. :'III'S. Jo)ce Gid
eon, cousin of the bilde, pru\ id·
cd \\ edlling mu:,ie at the 01 gan,
\Iith the guests singing "0 Per·
fect Lo\e" and "Abide, 0 Dear·
est Jesus."

The bJide \\ as gi\ en in man i
age by her father, and was at
tired in a floor-length gO\\ n of
\\ hite bonded t\\ inkle CI epe. The
todice fe"tured an elllpire \\ aist
and \\ as fashioned of daisy lace
\Iith bell slee\es. The aisle·\lioe
train was edgc'd \\ith l'1ce dai,ies
and fell to the flool' from th,~

waistline. The fingedip \Cil
framed the bilde's face, falling
from a pillbo~ cro\\n of match
ing crepe. She carried a bouquet
of dai'ie<; adornin~ a \\ hite Bible.
The dress WJS desIgned and se\1 n
by the bJide's sister, !\lis. L()res
IlOlnickel of :\Iira Valley, \\ith
\\hom she had le,idC'd for a lime.

:'Ibid of honor \\ as La\ Ol1ne
Peterson. Hogene lIol nickel, the
bridc's niece, \\ as the bJides·
m"id. Both attendants \\ore tldn·
kle crepe gO\1 ns of sea foan blut'
fashinell Itke the blide·s. Theil'
shoulder - length \eils \\ere at
tached to matching pill. box
CIO\\nS, and they can kll ailli
bouquets of )ellow Llai:-ies.

The gl'uonl's broth!:r, Don
G1insmann, sel \('(1 as best m.m,

Mrs. Nell HaHling of O'Neill
was a \\eekend house guest of
~lr. and :\1Is. Dale Xorman.

~omstock News

Krisses Welcome New Grandchild

Patio Supper
::\11'. and Mrs. Ellis Carson host·

ed a patio supper at their home
Sunda~' 1.'\ ening, honoring the
Hev. and Mrs. NOI'\\ood Reck,
C~llthia and John of Grand Hap·
ids, !'olich. Othel' guests \\ere
George Na)', :\11'. and !\Irs. Bill
l\leesC' and youngsters, ::\11'. and
1\lrs. DuC\ne Carson and childl en,
and :'Ill'. and !\lrs. Thead Nelson
and famlly.

B)' Charlene Paider
A baby girl was bol'll FriLlay

at the Lincoln General IIo~pital
to !'oIl'. and :\1rs. Ste\ e VanZandt
of the Capital City The little girl
was nanH'd Anne !llal ie and
\Ieighccl 6 poundS, 12 ouncc's.
Anne ~larie Joins a family \\ hieh
also hilS one son, Allen Rae, 312
) cars old.

Gral1l1p31ents are !'oIl'. and ~lrs.
Ed\1 ard KI iss of Comstock and
!'oIl'. and :\lrs. Jack VanZandt of
SargC'nt ~[rs. Kriss left Monday
for .Lincoln to help care for the
new gl anddaughter.

One Little Candle ,
The first birthday of Debbie

Spilinek was celebrated \\ith a
pal ty at the Jim Spilinek coun
lJy home Sun day e\eDing.
Guests \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Ehresman and SheJ i, :\11'. and
Mrs. W~'lJnd Wal d~ n and girls,
:\11'. and Mrs. Art John and
grandtla ughte1', Ph) lIis Hal kness,
anti Earl !'olottl.

It's 27 for Klaneck ys
Sunday supper gucsts of ~II'.

and !\lrs. Etll\in Volf and family
\\ere the Ed\\anl Krisses, :\11'.
and ~1rs. James Proskodl and
Donnie, Emil and Eldon Trojan,
and Tony Proskodl. That same
group, except for Tony, \\ele
Tue~d;.ly 1.'\ ening guests of ~Ir.
and !\Irs. Adolph KI;.lnecky and
Allene. They \\ el I.' joined by :\11'.
aEd :'lIn. Adolph 'Pesek as they
helped the Klaneckys celebrate
their 27th \1 edding annh enal y.

P~rsonars

Allolph Pesek lIas a Wedl)es·
day elcning lisitor of !\Ir. and
!\Irs. }<'rank Koncel and Lan y.

:\11'. and :\1rs. Lew l3ilka of
BUI'\\ell '\\ele Wednbda)' e\e
ning guests of Mr. and !\Irs. El·
don HI uha, and family.

Shirley Bruha, daughter of !\Ir.
and :\lrs. Eldon Bruha, spent this
\\eck I\ith her sistel', Pat Bruha,
at the Elmer Parkos home.

Kent and Angie Bruha "isited
their grandparcnts, !\1r. and :\lrs.

't'hct Kil by of Onl, on Tuesday.
Their parents, !'oIl'. and .'.Irs. Al
bin Bruha, plus Dick, Karen, and
Da\id, and ~Ir. and ~Irs. Lumil'
Bruha, \\1.'1'1.' in Grand Island on
business. .

!'o1l". and :\f1 s. Henry BI uha
\\ el e Friday aLtCI noon ,isitors of
their son, Robert l3ruha, and fam·
ily.

Charlene Paider \\ as a \Vednes·
day forenoon "isitor in the
Adolph Klaneeky home.

~Ir. al1l1 :\Irs. Laddie l3ruha and
family \\ ere }<'ridilY afte moon
\ isitors of .'.Irs. Fra'nces Hulin
sky and !\1ary. Saturday morning
thc'y \\(:Ie guests of ~lr. and :\Irs.
1Ienl y Bruha a11d Helen, and
SundilY aftelnoon they hosted
~1r. and ~1rs. El1l1 aItI Bluha antI

4·H Picnic
As a climax to end of-the·~ cal'

actil ities, lllembers 'of the Home·
steaders 4-H Club and their fam·
ilies held a pknie at Shennan
Lake Sunday. Actil ilies of the
day includt'll ganh's, fishing and
S\I inllnin,5, Those attending \\ el e
Joseph, Billie and :\Iary Wadas,
:\11'. and ~lrs. Joe Gregory, :\11'.
anti :\lrs. ·~Ial'\ in G) desen and
family, :\11'. and :\[rs. Anton S)dz·
)Ik and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wa~l:e Gregory and family, and
Mr. and :\lrs. Frank B.lld\\ in and
family. ---- .- - --~ -
In lincoln Hospital

Edward Se\ enker -undel went
suq;eJ y Tue'sd:ty at Br)'an .'.ll'mo
rial Hospital in Lincoln, after
being admitted Aug. 19. Rela·
ti\es indicate he \\iIl be ho"pi
talil.ed for some timC'.

Kusck, d1'o\ I.' to Loup Cit~· Sun·
d:1y aftel nuon \\ here 111l'y \ i'ltcd
~Irs. Vubas' palcnts, .'.11'. amI

)\11'" Louie :\h;cele\liski,
:\11'. and :\Irs. Anton No\otny

and :\[1' anJ 1\Irs. Eugenc XO\ ot·
uy anll family \isitL'd rclati\c:s in
Ule VallI') Count) llo,pital Sun·
day aftelnoun. They I:alled on :\11',
alld ~Irs. }<'rank No\ otny a.nd
!\II s. Ed Elslk, and later \\ent to
~ee :\11'. and !\[rs. Emil Zadina
ncar North LOLip. They \\ere SLlp
p" I' guests there.

.'.11'. and l\lrs. \Vllliam Ptillnik
of Onl \\lre Flid,ly supper guests
of :\11'. and !\lrs. Anton No\otny.
The ladies are sisters.

latest Ord Moves
Xew at llall's Trailer Court a1'l'

the mobile homes belonging to
George KrolikO\1 ski, William Da·
,is and HO\lard Rjggins. Susan
Hunt is getting settled in the
Cal wns' east apal tment, and

.Mrs. Fannie Houser has rentecl
the \\ est unit in the Carson base-
ment. Galy Ja~C'ox has Illo\ed in·
to the Urbano\ sky a'partment
house, as h'1d Da\ id :\Ie~ cr, and
Helnard Erpelding is at home in
the Kerchal apartment.

e

c

c

e

c

c

c

c

c

North Loup

\Iith his palents allll-his \life at
BUI \\ e11, \\ as taken b~' his p,lr·
ents to Gnllld lsi aIllI Friday.
FIom thcle he \\ent by plant.' to
Oakland, Calif, \1 hel e he lisitcd
an uncle and aunt, !'o[r. anll !\[I s.
Ailhur Bertholf, and their t\lin
daughtel s. for a shol t time. lIe
is nOlI' in Vietnam for a tour of
dut~ .

Frwk Blaha of Olll II as a Fri
day afternoon caller at thc J. B.
.Zulko:,ki hOIllI'.

.'.11'. allLl :\Irs Jake Wala hoski
took theIr grallllclllldren, Becky,
Dalid Jr. amI Christi, as far as
Scotia Frid,)y, \\ hcf e they \1 ere
met by their father, D:\\id WaLl·
hoski Sr. He returned \\ith the
children to their 110me in !\1JLli·
son.
. The Walahoskis spent Friday

e\Cning in Ord \\ ith :\Irs. Pete
Kapustkcl and her houseguest,
!\frs. Joe DanC'lak of Keal nl'Y.
:\Irs. DanC'lak has been sta~ ing
\\ ith her sister since :'1[1'. Ka·
pustka passcd allay recently,

Paul and Julia Zulkoski lrom
Loup City \\ere SunLlay dinner
guests of ~II'. and ~Irs. John Zul·
koski. In the aflel noon they all
called on the Roland Zulkoskis
to see their new house.

:\11'. and :'I[rs. Frank Zulkoski
\1 ere SunLl,ly afternuon \ isitOI s
at the home of ~lr. and ~lrs.

Ralph Zulkoski near BUI II ell
~lr. and :\Irs. Lew Bilka \isit·

cd :'Ill'. and !\lis. Wencd l3ruh,l
Tuesday e\ ening, and \\ ere hosts
Sumby' 'e\ening to !\lr. and :\11'5.
Stanley W111alski.

:\11'. and ~Irs. Paul Kubitschek
and family of oI'Ll \\ ere Sunday
aftel noon \ isitol s of :\11'. and :\Ir~.

Ted We!niak and family. E\C·
ning \isitors at the We1ni.lk homL'
\\ere !\Ir. and !\hs. Fled Dubas
antl family.

:\11 s. StelLI Klimek and DeloH's
\\eI(' Sunuay e\ening guests of
:\11'. and ~Irs. D.ll1iel Klimek of
oI'll.

!\Ir. and ~lrs. Dale Barta of
HUII\ell I\ere Friday evening lis·
itors at the home of !\Ir. and :\Is.
Lall'Y l3arta and daughtels.

:\11'. and !'oIl'S. Phillip Wentek
lislted :\11'. and :'I1rs. George Zu·
rek near Ord Sunday aftellwon.

:\11'. anll :\Irs. Gary Sears and
son Tommy dro\ I.' to Omaha Sat·
ulda~' on a pleasure trip. They
leturned Sunday e\ening.

:\11'. and ~lrs. Jerry Len Sears
and h\o bo~s of Taylor I\el'e
TUl'sday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eall Sears. Sunday guests
\\ere .'.11'. and :\hs. l30b Se,lrs
and baby of Grand Island and
Mrs. John Sears and childiC'n of
Onl. Tlll'Y all had dinner togeth·
er.

Mr. and :\Irs. Enus Zulkoski
and Reggie, ~nd :\Ir. and :\Irs.
Roland Zulkoski and e hildlen
s!Jent Sunday e\ening at the hom
of ~Ir and :\lrs. Flo~ d Konkoleski
and Lind-t. Other guests \\ ere
:\11'. and !\lrs. Edmund Zulkoski
and family.

:\11'. and !\lrs. Emanuel pctska
\i~ited during the \\eek \\ith
!\Ir. and :\Irs. Kenneth l'etska
and bo) s.

Joie, Liz and Karon, childlen
of :\11'. and :\Irs. Ed Siller, spent
all last \\ eek at the home of
their aunt and uncle, ~lr. and
Mrs. John Smolik, neal' Loup Ci
ty. They returned houle Sunday.

:\11'. and ~Irs. Rene' DubdS and
family accompanIed by Janie

JACK & JILL. :,
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Labor Day and Lower Costs on

ANp THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE -

Food Buys

Plus many more in-store s~ecials
and Green Stamps with every purchase

Our slore will be closed Monday. Sept. 2

FIO'U1 Can Grade A l.ge. DUl

Lemonade .. '. ge Eggs ••••••• 33
",th PlcaO,llor Egg (allons Iron

Van Camp's Qt. Size our "lol e

Pork &Beans 2Se ~-ail mont '2 Gal

Ice Cream ••• 69
KU1l>"ro,<$ 10 Lb. Bag

Charcoal •• • • 69c BUTTERNUT COFfEE

Clbp Cello Bag 2 Lb. Can $1J9
Carrots • • • • • 10e 1 Lb. (an 69c -
A Good Skin Cleanser Your choice with a $3.00 order

Ited Lb
and ius! the Cream for

Grapes ••• I • 19tired achi"9 feet

$1.25 Bolile Jack & JIll Hambu. gtr Pkg

Plus 100 Green Stamps Buns ... ... 19•
P,lI"bury layer Type

Klll,l t Pla,tk BoW

CAKE MIX Mustard • I I 2S• J

19c Pkg. I PillS 20 Gl dJ1 Stamps
I 3 Ol. Box

I

Jello .. . 10when you buy 3 pkgs with this
coupon • • • • •• )

3 Pkgs. 87c D",,)· ~'l nh Bo.

Peas .. ••1Swith this'coupon • • •
4 01. Box CJi,p'lte 1 Lb. Bu.

Dream Whip 39c Bacon. • • • •• SS

Toczeks Move
Anton and L:t\ ern Bal an help·

~d Mr. and :\hs. Joe TocLek Jr.
llO\e from Kearney, "here !'oIl'.
rOI'zek had been attending school.
.0 Loup City \\ here he 1\ ill teac h
n the <;atholic high school. Mr.
md Mrs. Toczek are parents of
l-month·old t\\ins, Kembeily and
Kevin :\Irs. Toczek was fOlmelly
Darlene l3aran :\Irs. l3:lran cared
:01' the babies from Tuesday un·
II Saturday \\hile their palents
~ot settled in their new home.

i\ndlelV Kusek Sr. and his t \\ 0
lauj?,hters, Sister BonaH:ntule R.
l.'. anu Sister Au~ust)n H. C. of
:hieago, l1l, dIO\e to Amhen,t
\\'('dnl'st.!ay to visit their sbter,
\Irs. Don Glatter, and family.
l'IH'Y letul ned the same day and
,\ere guests that e\ening of :\11'.
lI1d !\Irs. Andy Kusek and fam·
ly. The Andy Kuse ks retLl! ned
the "isit dUI ing the I\e('kend !'oIl'.
\Ild :'III'S. Adrian Kusek and lIel·
10 Tholllp,on of Glee\c'y also call·
~d then. !\lr. and :\Irs. Andrew
Kusek anu his daughtels \\ere
iupper guests Sunday of the Ad·
rian Kuseks. Additional guests
hat ('\Cning \\ele !\11'. and :\lis.
St~\ e Papiernik of anI.

!'olr. and :\11 s. Hic h,l1 d Potw"ba
lfe parents of a bab~ daughter
001'0 Aug 22 at the Valll'y Coun·
ly Hospit.,1. She joined three
,istel s.

Dale Zulkoski, son of !\Ir. and
'Irs. Enus Zulkoski I\ho came
trOll) Fort Lell is, Wash, a few
\\ceks ago to spend some time

Shonka Relative Dies
Mr. and ~{rs. }<'rank Zulko<ki

lccompanid !\Ir. and !'ohs. Joe
;honka from BUl'\Iell to Clark·
.on Monday morning to attenu
he funeral of Jim Crusta, 89
i (':tr·old father of ~lJ s. :\lJke Shon·
ta. lhl'y leturl1ed the san\e dJY.

Visitor From Arizona
~Irs. Kenneth Dubas of Yum3,

r\riz., and her muther, !'oIl'S. AI·
lin SChneider of Cortland, ,bit·
ed a few da~ s \\ it h ~lr. and ~Ii s.
E:d\\anl Dubas. ~Irs. Kenneth
Dubas is' a daughter·in-Iaw of
!he Ed\\ard Dubas es ,

Californians Relocate
Ur, and ~Irs. Jack Bergland

~f Pico Ri\era, Cillif, auiH'd
Saturday and mo\ ed into the
house formerly 0\\ ned by :\lrs.
Bergland's mot her the late :\Irs.
james Lipinski. ~lrs. Bergland
,\as former1) Esther Zulko"ki,

Mrs. Kusek Home
~Irs. Andrew Ku"ek Sr retul n·

ed home Thursday from the Bur·
,\ell ho,pital \I hele she had spent
,\\0 \\('('ks.

To So:thDakota
:\11'. and !\Irs. John Xe\erkla

,\ ere Sundav afternoon callel s
It the hOl11(. of' :\ir. and :\hs.
Itoland Zulkoski and family. Dur
ng the \\eek they also aceom·
~anied :\[1'. and Mrs. Bill l3aran
)r. on a sight-seeing trip to the
Black Hllls of- South Dakota.

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
Tra\ ding to Chicago. 1ll, 1"1 i

:lay \\ crt' llenry Kusek, Anthony
and ~Iary, accompanied by Bob
Bishop, Eric and :\Ialk, They at
tended the hor~e ralTS, and An·
lhony and ~Iary \\ on $75.

r:' ~.

~ricl'News

Kusek Youngsters Enjoy Big Day
\

Viewing Horses at Chicago Races

\
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For Boys & Girls,

Phys-Ed Sui.~s

For Boys & <?irls

ALL SIZES IN ~TOCK

Phys..Ed Shpes

E HAVE
THEM

, ~

CAll DWAYNE SOHRV'~ID
Office Phone 236-0i81
Home Phone .237-7571

Ch:1r(er !\1onucl'
Nebraska Comen ativlI C:ontl'actors A~sodaltQI1I,

• VIL\lNj\GE • .EAl~nl\\'Om\.

Three 1967 Backfield Starters Listed
Among S6 Junior High Grid ~opefuls v

a nov ice line may mark this faIl's' da hOp0S tha~ m'ay ,ghe him
Orcl Junior lIigh football team. ,some added finesse and sharp-

Coach Don i'\ekuda \\elcoll1cd 11I':sS, ., •
tl . " buckfield starters frolll last Jlln :.\brhn, 1?4-polll:d ta<;!5.le,
y ;~~~, sc Lud amon'" the 56 can· \\lll anchor tpe line. lIe ,s the one
did.at~s \'('porting °for Monday's starter O.;lc).; up front, ,
filA pl"1cti('e IIO\\ ever only one A total of, 11\ ent) ·four squad·
lin~ sL1~tl'r' \~'as on h~ll1"t. , ~1~;ln are a\"'lla~le frl,llU last sea·

LallY Wells, Da\e John, and "It J" "II h '
Leon Brechbill were the \cteran a!l'dlS ;\~ \~1 ale a
b'l 'k' takin'" IJart in the initial cOll1,Plcte ,rebl\udlng p (0 c e s s
,C .s 0 1 agalt1," (o.;lch Nekuda stated,

\\ol.ko,ut. , '. "You don't lose 21 boys frOIll
EHIl so, Coach 1'\ekuda salll a the pre\ ious I year's squad wit!}-

lot of the te81ll'S success may d~· out feeling it."
penu on holV Paul :'tlarkley, hell' He s,lid he expe('ted a few
cPP,a~ent .for, the quarterback mol'\~ candidates to report duro
pOSItIon" fIlls l,n for thl' deva/t· ing sub~cquent I\Or\wuts. '
cd Demus Belllllger. Mal kley' at- The Cticks open their cam.
~en~cd a s~mll1cr fo~tbidl sal11p paign Sept. 19 against Albion in.
111 Central llty, and loaeh i'>eku- 7:30 p.m. road game. .

,~_ 00"\

Syl Fvrtak of Ord proudly displays a trophy depicting a football
player and a crippled thild. Fvrtak received the trophy for officiat,
ing in the N~bra5ka high 5thool Shrin~ game, which the North won,
19·7,

ENTJ-IUSJASTIC--PROGRESSIVE

1111'S. Gel trude Lech is home
agaiIl after thrce \\eeks in Cin
dnnati, Ohio, \vith a daughtcr,
~Irs, D,U'I ell Drakc and fami ly,
Before returning to Onl, MI'~,
Lec h was a guest in Omah.l of
the ~lal vin Lcch family amI in
Loup City at the Denllis Macie·
jellski home. The 1\1aci.eje\\ski
children - Cynthia" Chlistine,
Chuck and Honn,)' - ac('ompani
cd thcir grandmother to Ord to
~pcwl a few da)·s.

Class II
\Two Races)

l~t - ~fal k WOOdl uff. Graud Is·
laud, A-Lion, bolh ra((s.

Class III
lot - Jack CaJl1vbdJ. Ke<j( IH'y) 14·

{out SCU\\; 2!1d - Kin} D01~ej') LOll!>
CIty, Sk> -La I k,

Class IV
lot - ~ltlie 1"lt'lI(h, Old, Sea Snalk;

2Jld - Tom l'"urlak, O1'd. Sea·Snal k'
3rd - Sarah and Sheila Ma~ cr, Grand
blalld. Sl'a-Snalk; 4th - Tim ~lalkky.
Ord. S,a Snark; 51h - Sue M,,~cr,
Graud 1~land, Sl"a-Fllle,

Mrs. Smith Wins
Ladies Golf Title
On Round qf 39

PIa) illg consistelltly, J e a n
Smith outC'!as~cd a field of 31
conte~tants ill last \\l'ek's Onl
1m itational Ladies Open Golf
Tournallle nt.

!\Irs. Sm(th posted a low score
of 39 oq the ninc·hole, par·3G
munkip,11 coune, She fccdlcd
the championship trophy in the
in to\ln dilisioll of the tOUl'll.l·
ment,

Cindy S(.juiel' was nUlllcrup
\\1th a ~core of 47, and Hlta Bis
hop \\ as thilel 1\ ith a 54,

COIl1!letition was much closer
in the out of-to\1 n dil ision \V hClc
Cindy Flincd of Hastings and
Cleo Wilkins of Cozad tied for
first \\ith 45s, One shoke back
\I ere Ruby Haas of Albion and
Irene Abel'lHlthy of Grand Is
land,

A luncheon and bl'idge follow·
cd at the VetCians Club. '

Class I
(TwQ Races)

lot - BIll FI~ulh, Ord, Cdebtity
57 J. 2nd alld 1st; 2!ld - phd Van
~t:~te, Mllbuip, EIi~ignJ 31\.\ awJ 211d;
3rd - Jim ~ld~ ere! Graud blaud, Cele
billy 570, 4111 an 31d; 4th - HarL11d
DV"t'YI Loup Clly, Cdeblily 611, 6th
al,d 4t1; 51h - Bob llcnc!(T,vL1, Lin·
coIn, Snipe. bt ,ud no slall; 6th 
Clad< Calcy, Clal k5, FOl'd-~O, 5lh aud
no slall.

.\flcr J IIL'ek of rc1"tiH' cL1!l1
\1 Ll'l1 1;0 bOJ Is e.lp,izcd, it \1 as
I).ilk (ll lI1l_' rou~~1l sLoff Sunl! iY
for conlcsl:il1b in tile s,lilbo.lt
rl".JlL, held 3t S!1cII\l.in Hbcr·
I [,ir Ol1e bO:ll ('\ ell t00k a ,p:l!
"ftlr It h.,d llc:,rl'd the IlalL'r.

Follu\\ lng d \ itlury in llle Class
III race, Jack C 11l1pbcll of Kc.ll'·
III Y pulled his boat out of the
\\ "ler and 5.1'\ it upset after he
gut l~ onto it, traJ!cl',

Call1[,r)l.:ll \1011 (hI.: CI,lSS III race
II illl elll 1l1loU,11 dhlJ!dY of sporls·
nLilloh:p \\ hell his only lilal 
l.5·ycar "Ie! Kim l,)OI':'cy of Loup
Clly - \1.10 furted to bC6in the
n,ee ,dlCI\ bCC',lLloC of an illcgal
,l:,tt, Call1[!bcll abo I\ent balk
lJ Hie ot,'l ling line so lhl'Y could
,Lllll,)l'(E' Oll elen ter,lb,

The \\ ilJe,t upset of the Jay
OCLcl['lCc! \1 hCIl an A·Lioll Cal3
ll1drctll, bc!on~ing (0 ~Iark Wood·
l'dff Llf Grand lsLli:d, tOPIJlcd O\'
ll' Fuul' sdIol's and a pUllet' bOdt
II ere neclkd to Upl ight the 18
foot lIlin·IlLlll ('J'itft \Iith an eight·
foot beam,

1\lelle·)earold Ernie French
of Ord broke into the IV inning
column for the first till\e in a
SCI en·) car sailing carccr by guid·
ing his nell Sea·Snark to \ietory
in Class IV,

His d3d, Bill Frenc h, \\ as not
so follullate as his Celebrity was
beaten by one foot and one sec
ond in the first Class I racc. Bob
IlenUCl'son of Lincoln lI'as his con"
qucror in a Snipe,

Henderson led at the first mark,
then fell behind at the reaching
leg, and finally came back "to
cane a boat length lead \lhiC'h
he nhUlagt'll to lI1a~e good,

Gust)· \Iinds \lere blamcd for
tile e:o-.eessi\ e numbcr of turn·
01 ers.

;High Winds. Cause
Numerous Capsizes
In Sailboat Regalia

CAll Bill PIERCE
Offiee Phone 2J6-0781
lIOllll' Phone 2J6-8l.21

P. O. Box ~53

We usc dCl)ClH!ablc CAT-Built C(ll1ipIl\Cut
scniced by

LINCOLN EqUll'.\lENl' CO:UPANY

Liucoln Grand Islalltt

Caterpil!3r ~llld Cat are Hegb(ered TraJelll::lrks of
CaterpilI3J: Tractor Co.

LLU~U LEVELING • .ENGlNI~.ElUNG

Only the ENflWSL\STlV and PIWGHESSl\'E people make thelllsi;hcs a bet(cr tomorrow.
Nebraska Irrigatiun has added 1\\ 0 new high ~peed, high produttioo, eaqh UlO\ lng machines (0 bellcr sen e their long

lbt of satisfied customcrs,
With modern turbo char&eel, po\\Cr shift cra\\ler (radors, scrapers, anel dozers, alc!lg I~ilh high spe,cel rullber tircd, sclf

loadin" tractors, \\e are in a position to sene )OU beller \\ith )Ollf 141ll( deHIoplllent and I..U1dleHIing pr'H:tices.We have 25 )ears e~perienc(', the Engineering, and t~e Know b.9w. Call lLS co.).!~ct, ~360iSl-K('i.lrl}cy, to look at )our
laud for 3U cstiillJte, We \\o!k in )Ollf area. - . . , ,,' ;'

" -,t-__....~~~~~~~~~~~..,~~~.~.~~~~~-'"¥-·~-.t"a>F}~+-l;t<?Ili.lY_-. ...__-'

Officials Meet Tonight
A football rulcs ll1(cting \\ill

be held tonight (Thul:st\;ty) at
7:30 in the Orcl IIigh SdlUol cafe
tel ia. Athletic Dircctor D a v e
Vani'\ordhcim u I' g e d Monday
that all pHsons in the area IV ho
plan to officiate this fall be pr~s

ent. The Session is ~pon~OI ~'d by
the 1'\ebraska High School Activ
ities As;.n,

Island 1'\Orthll est to conclude the
season.

"Aurora will be aldully tough
again," Vani'\onlheim said in list
ing the Huskics as the team to
be-at in the conference. The d,c
fending ch,ul1pions lost very few
men, he said.

"We also play the toughies of
the South\\ est Conin ence," he
added, citing all Ord's non·
leagLle opponents e)o"l;ept l\'orth·
\\ ('S t.

Besidc's the m('n already
named, Van:\'onlheim is exped·
ing good years from Danny
Holtz, end; SpenceI' Douthit,
guald; Flo)d :\laresIJ, guard;
Hugh "'Ii!son, guard; Ste\ e Tur
ek, tailbnck; and Dennis Cetak,
fullb;)ck. All are sel1i6r letter·
men,

Dick D,\ orak, a senior trans
fer fro III Lincoln SOLlth\,'~,st,

sho'Jld also help at gU~lnt or tack·
Ie, he said, .

"1 hal en't seen enough of the
juniors to pass any judgment on
thclll yet," he ,addc'd, He abo
said he's expecting an e\cntual
t~_~L~~__~f about 40 boy s.

I'

Carl SVl11inski in a pvtling'5vard practice.

!\II', and ~lrs, Ram!.,l While
\\ ere Sunlby ·guests of the Eu·
gellC' W!lite f:lllllly' in GI';IIHI {-;.
hnd,

1\11'. and lIlrs, Hand.al White~

Lany and Cheste!' Dierbelger va·
cationed in Color:ldo anc! WJom'
ing se\ ('I'll days 1ast \\ ee k. '

Noll. Wolf Lead
Junior Golf Plc-IY'

Dick l\'01l and Dale Wolf were
double \\inners in last \\eck's
Ord Boys Open Golf Toulnament,
held at the local cour~e.

l\'oll \\'on the lo\\,·score title as
\\eIl as 'the least numbe!'-ofputts
prize in the 8 to-10 age bracket.
Wolf \\on both allanls in the 16·
and 0\ er competition,

Low·score \Iinner in the l1·to
13 dilision was ~te\e Wolf, ailll
Ste\ e Todsen was the I idol' in
~he 1Lmd·15 bqlckel. 1'0111 Cel·
ment Ipd the fe,l\est putts among
the 1I-to-13 contest:mts, w h i 1e
Leon Brechbill took that title in
the H.-and·15 dil ision,

A eo\ ered dish suppcr hosted
by the parents was held after·
wards at the clubhouse,

}ighteen b,oys parti~ipalell.
-------

Holland Lceh left T u e s day
morning fo!' his home in Dem er,
Colo., after visiting relati\ es
lien'.

Scalia Takes Lead in Final Playoff Sel
.,By Edging Wood River, 3-2, in 10 Innings

!llost baseball teams' \\oulL! deh hdd a thn'c·hitter as his
prefEr to be in mid·season forlll mates jUll1lJcd on Ray Scott and
from sLlrt to finish of a cam· Dan Cal1ah~in, \\ lio had com·
paign, but Scotia's entry in the billed just thrt'C da) s e,arlier for'
Shcnnan . HOII'ard League sa) s t!1C nlldd~c-game 2-1 \I~tOI Y by.
no·thank·) Oll. Greeley. Gary DUgilil fllmhed up
~rh, .;:. r' 't f'ft! for the losels.

l·e ",co td nll~e \\ on I S I, 1 }<'i \ e GIcrley en ors pIa) cd a
stralgh: ?amc Sllnd~y, beatJn~ big Pdlt ill the loss,
('l:gulal,sciiS?n Challll)lOl~ Woo d • Wood Kl\t'r .030001 132-13 8 2
RI\t'!', 3-2, 111 the openll\g game Glldc)'. 0010;)0 100- 2 3 5
of their final pIa) off serics. Thc'y , Dal \\ ill Hdl1l ic 11 and Jell >' Han~~.

"t ' t . I . I Galen Lambll,cI,l; Hay Slolt, Van l al·
\\e,I'" 0 IHce agal:l ast I1lg lt laban, Galy V".:an alld MIke :llalkin,
,(" ednesda)') at Scolta, \\P-;-lIeintil11. LP-Slolt. UK-·l'\ont',

sclrtia'S \\inning str~ak ex· ~~g;IJ Hiltr ng ggg 5~g 6= ~ ~ ~
ten, s b~,ck b\o games wto the Leonald WIlliams and JellY Lall1'
regular season and incIuclt-s a mt'l'; Dal'l\lll' lIei!lliLll and Jt'llY
pair o( first-round pIa) off \\ ins m{~~Ol;;.l'-\\'illialIls.,LP-Helnlicll.
over Boelus, It opened league _
ploY \vith se\cn consccutile trio
umplls, then lost five of se\ ell in
mid-season. Th)t stretch cost it
the n'guli)r·scJ~ol\ title sinco it
tied Boelus and Glccley for scc. I

ond pl"ce, one game bdlind
Wood Hiler.

Lcondnl Williams statlu c:d
nine hits in the IQ·inning \idolY
Sunday over Wootl Hi\er. The
loscrs kd most of the galliC,
sewing one in the first. Scotia
didn·t tally until the seventh
\\hen it pu"Il\:tl across lwo runs
again~t Wood HiH'!' ace Ddll\ill
IIcilllicIl. lIe aIlo\\ cd only six
hits, but coullIn't overcome all
equ~l! nUlll1)CI' of cllol'sby his
teaulluates. •

Wood Hiler gained the final
series by beating Gr.:eley, 13·2,
la~t \\eek in the dcciding game
of their b~stof-tlltec set. lIebl'

- \

Zandt.
Still another senior lettelman,

Tim 1\Iarkley, is the leading can·'
didate for the slot back spot. .

"The 'Short Slot' is a good
passing offenSt" but it's also a
pretty good PO\\ er offense"" Van
1'\or~lheiJll stated. "If yOLl exam·
ine it closrly, YOLI can sec a lot
of the old single.\\ing in it,

"If I\e C1n keep from getting
b,:mged UP our fir,t couple of
games, \\ e'lI do all right," he
concludcd.

This 'year's sche-uule is identi·
cal to the 1907 slate, c)o"cept for
locations.

"It's a rough one," Vanl\'onl
hciIU said. "Thel e are no pamies
on it." '

The schedule calls for non 
conference games against Goth
enbUig and Ho!Jrege as op2ners.
Then the Chants \lade throll·'h
their league oP1'c1silion from t~e
Westeln Dilision of the Cent~'al
10 Conference. That consists of
Albion, Auror3, Cent! al City,
and St. Pall!. Then it's bnek to
non·league warfare against 131'0
kc n Boll', LexindOIl. and Gr,md

\

Shopaf Ho.me!

..

and ~ln. Don ~lilllr of Gran.d Is·
land, and ~linnie a1lci ~laJ.>el 1't..lc·
nik,

Heeent guests in the Harold
Galnick country home \\ere !Ill',
and ~lrs. Gary Kennier and three
children of San Belnardino,
Calif. Mrs. Kennier was a col·
lege classmate of !III'S. Garniek,
Also guests of the Garnieks \\ ere
Mr, and !ljrs, Archie qelnilY and
Craig of Long Bench, Calif, Tra·
lis Camelon of Sacramento,
Calif, Colleen Hansen of Ja11l8i·
ca, Ia., amI Huby Jenscn of 1'\01' Il
LOup.

nel," according to Vanl\'ordhcim
- is also b<;ing installed this
fall, It's the pro t) pe "S hoI' t
Slot.", ,

With a good passer [n' quartH·
back Dick Janda, also a senior
letterman, Van!'\ordhdm \\ anted
a formation which \\ ould put
thn:e potential H'ceh ers prac
tically on the line of scrinllnage,
This, he feels, \vill pelnl.it them
to get out quickly even though
they lack outstanding speed .

An ''I'' formation \\ as lIsed last
year.

The "Short Slot" utilizes a
split end on one side \\ ith a half·
back lincd up just a couple of
steps behind the line of scrim·
ulage in the slot bet\lecn the end
and tackle.

Br('dthauer \\ill probably get
the call at split end, \\ ith junior
Bill ~hller or senior Mark Peter·
son at tight end on the opposite
side, Petcrson lettered at cent!:1'

'last )ear but h;,s looked good
catching passes, Van:\'ordhcilll
said. Besides, the center position
is adequately mannl'd by anoth
Cl' senior letterman, Bill Van·

Full senice BOllking

"

Banking by

Mail is Convenient

Sunday afternQon c~llers at'·
the ~ukes sisters' home were ~rr.

:'tIrs, Agnes Dodge was sur·
prised Sunday by lhe unexpcded
lisit of :'t[r. atid :'tIts, John Holub,
~1rs, ~Iarie Nash and daughter
Mildrcd, all of Hiehland. After
dinner at the Veterans Club, l\lrs.
Dodge accompanicd the four to
Bun\ ell IV here they \ isited l\Irs,
DI\i&ht Johnson, John Holub \\ill
b.e remcmbelcd as the brother of
Ed Holub, fOliller 0\\11(,:1' and op
eratQr of the El)l'ia StOle,

!lIrs. John PeC'ino\sk'y of Law'
lor, Ia., and !lIrs. Anton Kltllla
called at the Lukes sistu s' home
Satu,nby.

-'" Xliii.'" 19 JI!lCI_~ T..-m ·,'fff#!'!l .,
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]lteJiMl~JUd Rank.
()Jtd I ?1JdJ;uuIw..
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Why We Don(t Talk
. .

About Friendly Service!

,f you're .NOT famili~r with our services. feel free to call

Qn u~ any time.

We don't need to! O~r retord of helpful assistance to the
I • .

farmers and ranchcers of th~ areQ speaks for it~elf.

To thoso whq ulreudy bUl,lk with us, or boccpw !rQlll us, wo cxtc,"wl up

predutioll of tbeie gooq will uud business.

Insurance

Corporation

P' i -.u • 5 $- aq,_ so.!"!'"

Member of t~e

federal Deposit

.'

Cool, clear water was ~hat Bill Miller craved Monday ~s' the fint day of practice neared its end,

~ :9rd Personals
lIouseguesls of ~Ir, and ~Irs.

R. B, Wibbcls at Arca,ha reccnt·
ly. \vere ~lr. and ~Irs. Dean Han·
sen and Mark, Tracy I and Ste\ e
Masters, and }<'e':ll Him, all of
Lincoln, and Hfs. 'Valter Appel"
SOn of Blair, Other dinner guests
'satunlay \\ ere Max ~Iasters of
St. fetersburg, Fla" and Cathy
and Carla !lloody of Arcadia. The
oul-of·to\\ners \\ere here for the
wedding of June ~Iastel:s a~ll1
Verqou Babcul:k.

/ ---r
1\1(. and 1\lrs. II. A, !lfctsters of

'An'~dia entertained ~lf, and ~Irs,
Max Masters and girls at dinner
in their home Friday.

Ord Football ~oa(h Expresses Optimism As Practice Opens;
Defensive Ba~kf.ield Is Big Area of (oncern at Present Time

tpis year's squad \\ill go \\ith
a 6-t·~-? or 5-2·2·2,

The secondary lines up in a V,
\\ith tl;le linebackcr(s) at the
point and the hlo deep defen·
SilE' backs at the lip of the wing,
'.(he two other defcnshe backs
can do double duty as halfbacks
01' Fneb~(ckel'~. depenuing 0,11
\\hiit the opposition chooses to
qo, The "1m crt" title Comes
(rom the V lineup. 1\ hie h is ac·
tually an im erted p) rall'lid.

"I think this will help our de·
fense considerably," Vaui'\oru
hrim said, "I think 1\ e ha\ e a
line that can put the pr~ss\lre
on opposing passers, and I don't
think they'll run much on us.
So this extra help for' the sec·
ondary hopefully will be just
what we need."

Ron Bn'dthauer, a senior let·
tefll\an \Ihom Vani'\onlheim be·
lie\(~rs can be "a tremendous
end," is expected ,to lead the up
front assault. He'll be assisted
by tackles Stele 'Vells alld ~lel·
lin Linke, among others, Both
arc lettercd seniors.

A new offense - "which is
mo,re ad;lptable to our per;oll-

Thirty . six candidates, includ·
ing 13 lettermen, anS\1 erect the
call Monday as thc Ord Iligh
SchQol varsity ,began t\\o·a day
\\(jrkouts.

CQach Da\~ Vani'\ordheim was
opliJ,nlstic as 'workouts openetl,
saying that this year's team wiII

'ha\ e "size, experience, desire,
~ and adequate speed."
t His big job in the 15 da) s reo
maining before the Chanticleers
.open the season against Gothen·
Hurg is to find a pass defen~e.
:I,ast )'ear's porous secondary
i was a prindpal reason the
,Chal}ts faUeet to top the .500
mark during their 4-4-1 s~aSOll.

, 13111 Klanecky, junior and a
'melllb.er of the resene team last
'season, may pro\ide the nucleus
aroLlpd \\ hich a better secondary

,can be built. Vani'\ordhcim nopes
'SO.

A change to an "1m crt" de·
!ens~ will also help, the Ord
c9ach belie\es. The new align.
men,t will prolide four dccp Illell
to help co\('r passes.

L~st year's defense was a 5-2
\\ilh a monster, The monster h~ls

bc~n abandoncd completely, and
- '

I
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Mrs. Ida Coufal, LeonaI'll, Eve;
ly n and Palsy were Friday eve
ning callers at the Lavern Fred
rick home.

Mrs. Bill Hunter and daughter
of Lincoln spent last week with
her parents, 1\[1'. and 1\[rs. Leon·
ard \\' ell,.

:\[r, and 1\lrs. Stanlcy Tucker
went to Ericson Saturday to vis·
it at the Doug Foulk home.

1\11'. and Mrs. Ray Parker went
to Lexington Thursday to get
thcir daughter, 1\11'5. Teny An·
.thony, and son. l\[rs. Marcella
Keep and son of Kearn('y came
1"riday.

Mrs. Frances Tuma, Mr. and
~Il's. HOmeI' Simpson, ~nd Mrs.
Edlvin Donsche,ki caIled on Mar·
iane Tum,l at the Sl. Paul Hos-
pital Saturday. •

~Iae Pearson was a Friday call·
er at the Bertha Neuman home.

Quite a few frolli here attend·
ed the Howard County Fair this
week in St. Paul. '

Mr. and Mrs. On-ille GJ'desen
and girls of Grand Island wert'
Sunday callers at the Van('c1
Kmcnt home. .

Mrs. \Vilbuf Leth, Mrs. Steve
Szwanek and 1\[rs. Elisius Leth
\\ ere callers in St. Paul J:o'riday.

Mr. and 1\[rs. Ron Barnes and
children of Elkhorn were calling'
on relatives here Saturday. Those
from here that \\ ent to Elkhorn
Sunday for dinner were Mr. anLl
Mrs. Byron Barnes and sons, Mr.

and :\lrs. _Carl Barnes. and 1\11'.
and 1\lr~. E\ erett Barnes. Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Barnes of Wayne
were also present. A son of the
Ro'n Barnses left l\londay for in·
duction into the Army.

1\[1'. and Mrs, 1"rank Dvorcek
and children of Burbank, CaliC,
anived hert' SaturdclY to visit
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Tum3 hosted a dinner Cor them
Sunday. Present were Mr. and
1\lrs. Frank Novak of Ord: Mr.
and :.\Irs. Adolph Klanecky, Ol'll;
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvie KIa·
necky, Grand Island. Mr. and
Mrs. J:o'rank Tuma were afternoon
guests. .

The Frank Tumas attended a
family picnic at the recreation
building in Scotia Sunday.

Mrs. Den'ell Ingram went to
Palmer Thursday to visit at the
Lester Suck home.

Mr. and :\1rs. Herman Nielsen
and ~1rs. Gertie Christensen at·
tended a family picnic in oI'll
Sunday ill honor of Mrs. Lany
Kearns and Tammy Nielsen, who
were celebrating birthday·s.

Allen Nielsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Allen Nielsen' of Gree
ley, is spending this week at tht'
Herman Nielsen home.

1\[1', and !\lrs. Chester Miller
were Sunday callers at the AI·
fred Hoy homc.

Tom Clement is staYing at the
hOlne of hi:; grandparents, Mr,
ant! :\lrs. George Clement, Sun·
day to Wednesday of this week.

Curt Uden oC Milwaukee Wis.,
was a gu <?st of the Ed lluifn13ns
last week. Visiting hilll at lhe
Huffman home {rom \Vcclne,c!;lv
to SaturJay I\'erl' Gordon an:!
Lwela Lange,

1\11', and ~!rs. Rollie Staab and
children were Sunday dinner
gucsts of the Al{red Burson,.;;.

Mr. and :\Irs. Uust Foth Sr,
had suppel' with 1\11', and ~Irs.

Ed Irufrl11:lfl at the Onl Veter·
ans Club Suntl3y,

Mr. and i\lrs, Enin SohrweiJ
attelltkd a Reck family picnic
at the John Joncs hOlllc in K(·ar·
Hey Sund:1Y.

Mr. and :\-Irs. Harry Baclllllan
aud children of Helman an'
$pentEng this \lcck \Iith her {olk
the Jack DUl'alls. .

Mira Valley

Lawn Mowers

CANDY SPECIAL
Choc. Covered Peanuts

& Choc. Stars

Many More Back-Yo-School
Specials At Your Lee Store

Bar-B-Que Grill
I

Hooded. 24" Dia. Electric Motor 6: Spit
1 Only

Reg. 49c. Paper Mate 2/88c
FLAIR PENS ••••• , ••• -

Reg. 79c Lb.

Reg. $12.95

Reg. $44.95

20" Cut. 3 H.P. Briggs 6: Stratton Motor,
Ea:;y Spin Starting. Adjustable Wheels

$3688

Reg. 29c. Pkg. of 8
PENCILS •••••••••••••••

88C

37c

$2.44

wc of Omah.l camc Sunday eve
ning. 'I'll,,)' plan to sell their
fallli buildings 1\[onLiay e\ ening.

1\lrs. Joe Jensen took her
mother, 1\lrs. ~lary Kilpatrick, to
Sl. Paul :\lomby.

l\l1'. and 1\lrs. John Pearson
\\ ere Thursday dinner guests at
the Bertha Neuman home,

Mr. ant! 1\lrs. Roy Lint and :\11'.
and :\lrs. Clarence Obermeier
and C'hildren attended the Van
Pelt picnic in Central City Sun
day. The Lints had been in Grantl
Island Friday. -

1\11'. and Mrs. !\Iilton Christen
sen and 1\11'. :md 1\lrs. Bob Barth
I\ere Saturt13y supper guests at
thl,) Elba Supper Club.

Mr. and 1\lrs, Louis Rasmussen
went to Grand Island Satunby
to visit at th.:' Oswalt! Sorensen
home.

:\11'. aml 1\lrs. Jim Carruth ot
Scotia were Saturt!ay callers at
the Ec1\lin Don;cheski home.

1\Ir. and !\lrs. Harry DeLand
were buoiness callers in Grant!
Island this Ileck.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Henry Halla
were Saturday evening callers at
the Frank :\Ioral ec home.

Mrs. ~Iora\ec, :\Irs. lIalla arid
:\[rs. Bertha Xeun13n \vere Thurs
day afternoon luncheon guests at
the Josie Weiker home.

MI'. and 1\[rs, HalTY Bennett of
Ba~sett w<:'re Friday callers at
the Id3 Coufal homc,

Lel{oy Boile:scn left Friday for
Aubum where he will teach
school.

Mr. and ~lI's. George TatIow
\\ere Thursd3Y callers at the Jul·
ius 1\[adsel1 home, They went to
Juniata Sunt!ay to visit at the
Norman l}rebs home.

5/$1.00

Carpet Runners
24 x 72

Pile 100o/~ Rayon

'BACK TO SC~IOOl SPECIALS

Plastic Brush Rollers
All Sizes. WI Pins

Reg. $1.99

Reg. $1.00

LMA @WEEKEND SPECIALS
IFIT SQUAliTY rOUR! lOOKiNG {Oft

Reg. $2.59

Reg. 29c
PENCIL TABLETS ••

Scatter & Throw Rugs
Skid Resistunt Bucks

Size 24 x 34

------------~----

----- ------------T--.

RefJ. 49c
THEME BOOKS ••••••

Reg. $2.98. 3 Ring
Malch Mate BINDERS

Mrs. Holt Dies
Word has been recehct! here

oC the death of :\lI's. Fred Holt,
69, of Sell ard, The Holts were
fOI mer Dannc:\ irke resklents.

Kment Girl Hurt
Evely n Kment was hud 1\1011

day mOlnLlg elll'oute to school
\v[.en the car she was dIidng hit
a pickup belonging to Leonard
Vluch parked 011 a country roat!.
She is the t!aughtel' of Mr. and
:\Irs. Charles Kment.

, Lewandowski Crash
Mal'\ ill Lell andoll ski, son oC

Mr. ar.d :\lrs, Leon~Hd Lewandu\\,·
ski, escclpL'd seIious injury S~lt

unl,)y e\ ening \1 hell he \\H'cked
his ear neal' the Herman Nielsl'n
farm.

,;\[1', and 1\lrs. George Jorgen
sen Jr. and chilJrl'n \Iere 1\1011·
day callers 'it the Clan'nee Obel"
meier home.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Ah in l\larht ;:Illtl
children of Kei\llll'y \1 cre Sun
day callers at the Julius !\[acbell
home .

:\11'. and :\lrs. Frc-d Butts of
Central City \\ere SundJY after
noon lunc ll<;ol1 gUE'sts at the El·
\\ood BLmchanl hoUlc.

Quite a fe\\! fl (om here attend
ed til.:' Wrobkw,ki - Leth \\ed
ding at the Catholic ChurcH in
Papl(n Saturday morning.

~Il'. and !\lrs. Dendi Ingram
and Diane of Grand ls!:lnd I\erl,)
Saturday supper guests at the
Elb~l dub.

!\Irs. John Hines and Susan of
Grilnd Island w"re Sunday din·
ncr guests at the Henry HalJ.l
home. 1\11'. anL! :\[rs. Emil ;\101':1-

By EvelYI1 Don~cheski

The Elba Fire Department was
called to the Hitt falm in Dannc·
\irke Friday eV02ning IvLen a fire
started in some outbuildings. A
(Olll nib and· ealf shed bUlllcd
to the groul1t1. The house apd
milk buildll1g \\ere saved by the
quick acO,.>n of the fire t!epart·
ment.

Teaching in Fanvdl
1\1rs. 110111('1' ~illll"on and :\lrs.

E\erett LL\lnc:s IV ill te:lch schuul
at Fal'l\elI this schuol telm.

Fair Queen
Margery Keep, dallghtl'r of :\[1'.

and :\lrs. Al\en Keep, was chosen
quecn of the Howard County
l'·air. She is a 1903 gracluate of
North Loup - Sc-otia 111gb School.

Texans Visit
_TeITY Cogan and daughter Pam

of E1 P~tSO, Tex, came rcccntly
to visit in the 1\be Kilpatrick
home. :\lrs, Cog,m relurllt.d
hOlllC', but P~Hl1 remained for a
lange l' \' isit.

'I

Attend Wedding
Mf. and 1\lrs. :\1ilbolll Johnsen

of Omalu came Friday eHning
to \ isit her parent:;, :\[1'. anti ~lr~.

Elisius Leth, and to attend the
Wruule\l,ki . Lcth \\('dding .. AI·
so attending the \\ etlJing wuc
!'tIl'. and ~lrs. WaJlle Boi1l:s<:'n
and d:1ught~ I' of Albiul\. Thc'y
visited ill Cotesfield at thl,) CIaI"
ence Bui!cscll and Elmcr Leth
hUUle~.

~ .

C9tesfield News

Fast Action by Elba, Fire Department
Saves -House,- Milk Building of Hitts

\ J •

Calif01 nian Calls
Douglas Dehncr of San Diego,

Calif, is vbiting his grandp~ll"
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker.
'I hey pLm to take him to She1by
Ttle~day to meet his other granJ
p~U'ents \V ho Ii\ e in Omaha.

Here From Fort Riley
!'tIl'. and Mrs. Ljlln Obermeier

and daughter of Fort Riley, Kan,
came Friday to'spend the I\eek·
elld I\ilh relatives.

Ona With thC:lll to tile Theatl
Nelson home (or HI(' Uay.

Mena Jorg"nsen antI E 1sic
Hathbuil attent!c·L! lhe J.1".I<'. Club
dinner ~,t the Vt>tc'rans Club S1t·
urd;ly in honor of !\Irs. Dora Jar·
gellsen's birthday. The gruup
SP('llt the evening in ,Mrs. In~)

FI~ nn's home.
:\[1', anll 1\lrs. Chris 1Ians(n :lC'

cOllljl:1nietl !\lena Jorgl'nSI'n, an,]
Ina Faye Novak :lnt! chilJren es,
corted )'Liry Jorg~nsen SatuI'Lby
to Mrs. Dora Jorgenscn's where
lIwy h';]pc·d her celebrate her
birth,lay. Other frient!s anJ re13·
tives also attendt'L!.

Mr, al:d Mrs, Jay 1Iackett oC
Ke:lrn('y spent SOlne time Sunthy
with his folks, Mr. and l\hs. Os·
car Hackett. 1\11'. and ~[rs, Hany
Clements also called at the 1I,~c'
~ett hO!l\e and had lunch there.
The younger Hacket ts had been
lo Ericson to sec her Cather, Faye
l'atrkk. 1\ ho is not well.

Mary llIaha \\ as at the Tonl
Osentowski home Sunday e\ e
ning {or an outtlQor barbecue
ste;lk supper.

Mr. and Mrs, Willis Garnel'
came Monday for Berenice Cor·
nell, and they all called on Mrs.
Susan Kelly at the Valley Coun·
ty Hospital.

l\lrs. Phyllis Leach and daugh·
tel' Laurie of Lincoln visited
!\[onJay with 1\lildred Anderson.

Friday coHee guests of Marie
.Jorgemen to help her celebrate
her birthday \\ ere Mrs. Bina
Laursen, 1\liss l\[arie Johnsen, :\11'.
and !'tll's. Will Fleeman, Rev. C.
Jeppesen. and !\[r. and :\lrs. Al
bert Clausen.

!\1arguerite West went with her
daughtef's family, the Eric Erik·
sons, early Frit!ay to Utica. Shc
stayed until SundaY with 1\Irs. An·
ita Gardiner, a girlhood friend.
The Erikson family \\ ent on to
Lincoln for the weekend, and
\\ ere guests of the Gon.lon Jami
Son·s.

!\fary Cetak accompanied her
son and his family, the Jim Cet
aks, to Oxford Sunday where
she visited the falllily of a grand·
daughter, the Lanny Bunt!J s for
a day.

Vera lIorwart visited Wc-dnes
day night in the Fay Patrick
honlc.

Thursday night visitors of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Dudley Foulk \\ ere 1\11'.
and ~lrs. Lc-on Foulk and Laurel.

Mrs. Ed Mcl\lullen and 5011
Terry of Burwell \\ere Saturday
guests of ~lrs. Neal Fink and
children. Ed 1\1cMullen and RdY
\\ere afternoon luncheon guests.

Clara and Timmie Manard of
Grand Island were guc-sts last
weckelld in the Rod Schimmel'
home. l'egggy and 1\lartha Schim
mcl' $pent Tuesday and Wednes
day in the 1\lanarcl home, and
Julie Schimmel' was a SatmJay
overnight guest.

Mabel Hallner and 1"lorence
Cheyney \\ent to Spalding Thurs- lJn Peterson, Limla and Bar-
day afternoon, where Florence bara 13m k, and latcr callcd in
vbited the doctor. the home of 1\11'. antI 1\11'5. Elm( I'

Ed Both alld his mothel', Ruth WOCPIJ('] and Da\id.
Baath, \\ ent to Keal ney Saturday Sunday dinner antI luncheon
where they met his wife and all guests of :\11'. and !\Irs. Cecil
were 0\ ernight guests of Mr. and ~{allncr, DeblJie and Halph Grey
1\lrs. Gary Kegley. !\1rs. Ed Booth Ipduded two of Mrs. Hallner's
had ju~t retullled from a two- sisters, :\lrs. Ethel Sanford of
\\eek vacation in Lo\elant!, Colo" Albion and ~1rs. Mae Deckert of
where she visited relatives. On ",e\Vman Grol e. Mrs. Sanford
Sumlay they all enjo> ed a Keg· was accolllp:tlllcd by her daugh·
ley family reunion picnic in the ter~. Also prescnt Ilere the Hall·
Kearncy Park. ners' son and daughter·in-Iaw,

Mrs. Paul Palrick ac-companl- !\'Ir. and 1\11'5. Glen Hallner of
cd :\lrs. Hugh James to Peoria, Grand Island, and 1\11'. and Mrs.
111., OHr the weekend. They were Duane Hinkle of Spalding. After-
Friday 0\ ernight guests of Mr. noon and luncheon gue,ts joining
and !'tIl'S. George Van Horn of them 1\('I'e :\[1'. and :\[rs, Tony
Council llIuffs, Ia., and returned Usasz and family of Grand Is-
hOllle Sunday. land. Mrs. Usasl is the Jaughter

Martha Jackson returned home of thl,) elder HallnCl'S. She and
Wednesday after visiting from her Camily had dinner \Vith 13ar.
l"riday llntil Tuesday with her bara Usasl and family. Thl'lr
brolher·in,law and sister, 1\[1'. and son, SteH', H:lulllell to Grand Is-
1\lrs. Art BriJgeland, and their land I\ith his pareuts after spend·
son Dal'\vin and EdwarL! Bridge- ing a week in Ericson.
land and families at Benso)1, !\Irs. Ed Lilienth~l! entered the
!\'I inn. Mar~ha accompanied BUl'llell Communify Hospital Sun-
friends from Fullerton who also day suffering flOlll a mitldle ear
visited in the Bridgeland home. infe:dion.
On Tuesday night they returned . ~fr. a~ld ;\frs..Dudley Foulk
to 1"ullerton \V here Martha was vlSltet\ Sunday I1lght IV ith Mr.
an overnight guest in the home and 1\lI's. Fay l'atrick. Monday
of her brother, Jim TaJlor, and afternoon callers were !\1r. and
on Wedll~sday he brought her MIS. Malk Bod~field, Mr~. Vic.
home to Ericson. tor BodJfic1d, and Vicky, 1\11'. alld

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woeppc1 Mrs. Jay Hackett of Kealllcy hUtl
and their houscguests, !\lr. and beell_ Sunday dinner gUE'ots of 111'1'
Mrs. lIenlY Van Clea\ e of Fre· parents, the Patricks. In addi-
mont and ~orllla Woeppel and J tion, 1\1!'. and :\~rs. Bill Pa)riek
daughter Linda of Cedar Rap- had c~lled on hiS parents Satul'.
ids drove to Norfolk Sunday d.ly flight, and another SOl1, Paul
\\here they were dinner guests of Patrick, and family \bited 1\lon.
Mr. \\'u~ppe\'s aunt, Mrs. Hultla day night. .
Murphy, and two other aunts \\ho Mr, and :\Irs. Neal Fink and
were visiting in her home, !\Irs. family visited Thurs,lay night in
Alena Hopper and 1\lrs. Al JIidle. the home of !'tIl'. and 1\Irs. Ed
Mrs. Hidle was accompanicd by !'tlc1\[ullen and boys of BUll\ell.
her husb<lllli. They later, visited On SundJY the Finks \\'ere din-
another aunt, !\[rs. Anna Fisher, ner and luncheon guests of !\Ir.·
at Our Lady of Lords 1\lano!' ant! !'tIrs. Ron Rowse of Eurm:l!.
home. That evening the Ericson . Ree-ent guests in the Leon
contingent drove to Ewing where Fo.ulk home \\'ere Judy K13necky
they \\ere supper guests of 1\11'. of Lan,iug, Mieh, and Mrs. Dick
WOl'ppel's brother, W,dter Wvell- HOrl\'~Ht, Laura anll Hi,k of
pel. They also \isited Mrs. Mari- HOl,e, N. V•

In Honor Of

she has created by putting them
in our l'ecn:ation center.

Summer Roving Over
Lvda Porter came' home S"tu(·

~ay' after Leing away sincc May.
lIer daughter ant! son-in·bw, MI'.
~nd Mrs, Jack Homans, Lrought
her {roln 13l'llken Bow where shl'
had st3)l'd o\ernight. Mrs. Par·
tel' returned {rom Califol'1lia to
Demel' Aug. 25 after a visit with
bruther, on the West CO:lst. The
other' time she spent in Demel'
\\1th her c1aughtc'r lku!:lh. Her
other daughter, Mrs. Lila Nae\e,
visited her mother Sunday, :\[rs.
pessie Neet!ham call1:d on Mrs.
l'oder S:1tulday e\ening. We arc

.gbtl to h:1ve her with us again
and looking so \\ell, '

Call Fron' Washingtol'
Berenice Cornel1 had a Sun

day telcI->hone visit \\'lth her
stepdaughtcr and sonin·law of
Washing(~n. D. C.

Colorado Calling
Anna Ro\\ bal recciwd a' tele·

phone call from her son Archie
And wife at AUI'qra, Colo, Satur·
day e\ ening.

Mkhiganders Call
Guests Wednesd<lY of E lsi e

Rathbull Cor an <tHernoon lunch·
~Oll were Mr. and Mrs. Norwood
~eck, John and Cjllthia of Grand
Rapids, Mich., and George Nay.
The Reck family with !\Irs.
Reck's father, MI'. Nay, had re
~enUy returned from a trip to
Estes PJrk, Colo.

Rathbun Kin Ailing
. Ebie Rathbun has two sisters,
Mrs. Addie Gray of Seattle,
Wash, and Mrs. Amy VanVie of
Los Angeles, Calif., who have re·
cently gone through surgery.
Both are quite ill. We hope Elsie
will soon rec-ehe word that they
are impro\ ed.

Candace Erikson slay'ed over·
night Tuesday with her grand
4llOther, l\Iarguerite West.

Ona Nelson's niece, Mrs. Ro~
er Sohl'\veid, and children of
Kearney came Tuesday and took

Labor Day
Both Ord Banks

. Will Close

New Arrival
Bea Foster ac-companied her

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
!\Irs. Keith Poland ot Ord to Pap
pilion Saturday where they visit·
cd in the home of the Poland'S
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Poland. They also got
acquainted with Bradley Eugene.
who was born Aug. 14. Bradley
is the fir~t grandchild of both 1\11'.
and !\trs. Keith Pol<lnd and !\lr.
and Mrs. Delbert l'rickett of
Spalding, and he is the first
great-grandc-hild of Mrs. Foster.
He was borl1 on his patel'llal
grandmother's birthday. ,Mrs.
1"oster and the Keith Polands re
tuml:d home Sunday.

Surprised on Birthday
Several friends took icc cream,

cake and stra1\ berries to the
home of Han ey l'itler 1"riday
evening to surprise him on his
birthday and to help him ('ele·
brate the occasion, Those par·
ticipating in the Cesth ities were
1\label Hallner, Nellie Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Ogden and ~lr, and
1\1rs. E\ erdt Woeppel and their
house guests, Mrs. Henry Van

, Cleave and Norma Woeppel. Mr.
l'itler was also a dinner guest
Friday of Mr. and 1\lrs. Jim Vech
and a supper guest of' Mr. and
Mrs. CedI Hallner, Debbie and
Ralph Grey.

• 8usy Workers
M~l1lbers of the Dry Cedar Bu

sy Workers 4·1I Club and their
families enjoyed a wiener roast

. Friday night at the garden dub
park in Bartlett as their last
meeting of the season. Those at·
tending enjoyed seeing the vari·
ety of birds at the home of !\fr.

Ord. Nebr,
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Dudley Foulks Keep Record Going
By Helping Grandson Note Birthday

By Norma Fink a'nd devotions werc ghen by and Mrs. James Welch, as se\'('ral
Mr. and ~Irs. Dudley Foulk. !\-!rs. N~ls Nelson. Mrs.. Leon of. t~e, l:lembers had birds as 411

fpent last weekend in Waverly, l' OL!I~ \\ as hostess, and scI\' cd a Pi oJecb.
visiting in the home of their son, dehclQus. I~nch at the close of
Dudley Foulk Jr., and family. the l~e('tll1l;;. Mrs. Cox Stricken
They have helped their grand· 1\lrs. Charle, Cox is a patient
son, Lane, celebrate each of his 6th Birthday in the Valley County Hospital af-
birthdaY'S, and thl'y kept the Mrs. Norris Carstens was host- tel' suffering a heart atl:1ck in
string intact by being present (or ess to a birthday party S<lturday her home lat Monday night at
his 19th. afternoon in her home, honoring the BUI'I\ell Plaza.

. her daughter, Ruth Ann, on her
6th birthday. Six guests helpcd School To Open Tue~day

her celebrate lhc occasion. They District 33 Grade School in
\\ere Lisa Stalker, Susan and Ericson I\ill begin classes Tues-
SheQ'le Swanson, Vieky Body· dav. Teachers are 1\lrs. Louise
field, Darla and Kevin 1"ink, and Buckles,' instructing beginners
the honoree's little brother, Jam- through second graders; 1\Irs. AI'-
ie. After Ruth Ann opened her len Da\idson, grades three and
gifts, games, favors and refresh- four; Mrs. Rita Kasselder, grad-
ments were enjoyed by all the es five and six; an..1 1\1rs. Lavone
children. The birthday cake was HelJ, grades se\Cn and eight.
bpkcd and decorated by her
mother.

Ericson News

40th Anniversary Noted
A supper was held Tu~sday eve

ning in the home of Mr. and :\Irs.
Neal 1"ink, honoring Mr. and
Mrs. James Welch of BarUett on
their 40th wedding anniversary'.
Those present in addition to the
honorees and their hosts were
Mr. and ~lrs. rFank Fink and
MI'. and Mrs. Ed J:o'ink of Elgin,
!\frs. Ed\\ in l.<'ink and 1\\ 0 chil
dn'il of Clearwater, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Welch and fam·
i1y. Mrs. 1"ink baked and dec·
orated a cake for lhe oc-casion.

43rd Anniversary
. A picnic was held Aug. 18 at

Fibe! Lake, honoring Mr. and
MrS. Art Ogden on their 43rd
wedding annh ersary. A large
nUlilber of relatives from Cairo,
Grand Island, Greeley, Cedar
Rapit!s, and Chambers \\ ere
present.

Hi9h School Open House
Wheeler County lfigh School

vvill hold open house at the school
building 1"rida)' afternoon. The
publie is invited to tour the plant.
Doors \vill be open at 1:30.

EvenIng Circl.
The Evening Circle of the 'Nom

en's Society of Christian Service
lilet in the chur('h dining room
Thunday evening with_ eight
members. present, and Mrs. Jer·
J'y Steele as a guest. Lesson
leader was Mrs. ttod Schimmel',

Going to Germany
Mrs. Carol Rothe and Julie

daughter and granddaughter of
M{. ant! 1\Irs. George Polinoski,
left Thursday Cor Omaha and \\ill
fly' to Gertllany to be with her
husband, James Rothe, who is in
the scnice therc.

Song Book Gift
The United Brethrcn Church

gave 24 song books to be used
in our religi\lus services here at
Parhie\\' Thev ha\ e the old
hymns which so many here know
and hke. neal t' t:;rateful for
these books and thank :\lrs. Des·
sie Needham for t he inspiration

Relatives Go Home
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Woeppel and Hiram
Van Cleave the past week were
Mr. and Mrs. :\lerlin Van Cleavc
a.nd daughter, Mary Beth, of
Flint, !'tHch. Theil' SO?' Terry,
joincd them Saturday after reo
turning from j'ear of duty in
Vietnam. Mr. and !\lrs. Henry
Van Cleave of Fremont, and Nor·
ma Woeppel and daughter Lin
da of Cedar Rapids all ha\ ere·
turned to their homes. Saturday
night guests ot the Woeppels
wei'e Mr. and ~lrs. Ray Sole of
Spalding. They helped Mrs.
Woeppel celebrate his birthday.
Mrs. Sole baked the cakc.

cream raises on the milk, skil11'
ming a pan so they coult! see.
She used an old-fashioned hand
skimmer, pe:rhaps 100 years old.
Nc('dless to say', they al1 enjoyed
the children's interest" allll the
Hening. The LeVines left Thurs·
day {or·tlleir home in St. Loll is.

, Gardeners Gone
Mike and Pat Haine', gr"iHl·

sons o{ }o'nll1k Clark, rdurned
Monday to Omaha Cor the begin·
ning of s('hool, Mike has becn
here al1 summer and Pat since
July. Parkview wi11 miss the boJ's,
agc-d 10 and 7, not being here to
help their grandfathel' with tlil'
)'ltnl \\ ark.

Christ Omnipre$ent
Hev. Earl Higgins was with us

Cor the Thursc!:ly religious sen'·
ice._ He sene, the ~lira Valll'y,
Ord and An:aJia United Metho·
dist Churdws. Re\'erend Higgins'

_In<'ssagl' was {rom Luke 24:13
35. "Christ lives in the world in
our presence at all times and
places - not just in a church
on Sunday," Mr. Higgins said. To
realize His presence we must
love one another and give o{ our··
selves. There were 15 present.
Mrs. Haney Thomsen was a
guest of Berenice Cornell. After
the service Mrs. Thomsen visit·
ed with Juanita Christian. Sen"
ices are held each Thursday at
.1 :30 p.m. in our r{'creation room.
Viositors are welcome.
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By Berenicf Cornell

Mr. and ~Irs. Vidor LeVine,
Trddy and Nikki of St. Louis,
Mo., joinrd Mrs. LeVine's moth·
er. Juanita Christian, ano Bere·
nict! Cornell for a drive Tuesday
eV{'hing to the country home of
:'.fr. and ~Ir,. Harvey Thomsen
foc a short visit The highlight
of the e\cning {or' 1\'ddy, 6, and
Nikki, j, was sN·illg a cow milk·
ed by hand. The children went
to the pasture with Mr. Thom·
sell to drive the cow to the barri.
Mr'. Thomsen showed them how

~arkyiew Village News

St. Louis Gi'rls G~t Eyeful During Visit to Farm
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Special Feeder Sal~

Expecting) 890-100() Head
Early Conslqnments:
90 choice holstein steers 85011 one ranch
70 extra choice hereford steers 750 II Woods Hanch
60 extril choice hereford steC'rs 825# ~Iuody Creek Haneh
35 mx. steers and heifers 400600# !;idl1L'y Grinl
25 choice hcrHonl steers and heifers 500 j A. K OSl:ntow~H
15 mx. steers Dale Skeen
4.0 mx. ~teers 600-700 olle ranch
50 choice herdord heifers 550# pending.

Thursday, August 22, we had 570 hd. of cattle with a steatly
market. Cows ranged Crom 16.50-19.00. Bulls ranged from 21.50
22.50. A few representative sales, 33 lI1X. sl. 825# - 25.35; 18
ulk. wfr. sl. 900# - 24.90; 30 blk. brue. hfrs. 597# - 26.00; 15
wf. hfp. 525j . 27.50; 40 wI. eO\IS ave. 108G# - 18.30.

Friday, AU9ust 23rd, we had 1420 h09S with the top of
20.60.1'0\) wellt to Vance Jefferes, Burwell 20.55 to Tim and Ed.
Sherbeck, Sargent and LUlllir Vouehnal, Comstock, 20.50 to
Earl Leininger, Arcadia and Rieflard Hanscll, Sargellt. The
bulk of the good hogs weighing 210-260 at 20.00-20.50. Heavier
hogs 260320 18.7020.00. Sows 320-400 18.25-18.50; 400500 16.50
18.00; heavy sows 16.00·16.50. Feeder pig market WitS real adive
with 100# pigs at 22.00 cwl., llght pigs 70·85 17.50-19.50 per
head; 40-70 13.00-17.00 per head; s01l1e real light pigs 20-30#
9.00)1.00 per head.

Walter Brunken Sr. and Walter Brunken Jr., formerly
of Broken Bow, have purchilsed all of Cliff Catlett's. interest
in The Sargent Livestock Comm. Co., as well as a controlling
interest in the corporation and are now in full manageinent
and oper.. tion. Will be happy to have you come visit us and
attend 'our sales and we appreciate all consignments large or
small,

4.000 Choice & Fancy

SANDHILL CATTLE
•

SPECIAL FALL CALF & FEEDER SALE

Friday. Aug. 30th, at Burwell
Consignments at our Special Auction this Frida'y will be

th~ larse~t so far for this season with a top offering of strictly
choice & fal)cy Sandhills ~attle featuring many repvtation
brands.

1,500 Blac;k Angus & Hereford 'F'all Calves
Fealuring large comignlllenls of l'<'pulaUon Black' AllguS

fall cah es from such \\ ell knolln herds as, Dilsi:lHr Itqnch 
L. E. Hay - LO\lery Ranch -- Von Davis -- Alvin Hubert 
Harden Ranch - with Caney Hereford fall eal\es from Ta~'lor
Bros. - Asa Wabon - Dale lIlitchell - Bob Clifford - Harold
Ferguson - Pclers & Ferguson Ballagh amI sevcral others.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 13th' SPECIAL FALL CALF & FEEDER
SALE. -

FRIDAY, ~EPT. 27th. SPECIAL Ci1RLOT FEEP~R SALE.

FRIDAY, OCT. 4th. 1st SPECIAL CALF 6. FEJ:.;DER SALE,
(This will be our 33nl Annual Calf & l'eeder Sale)' .

WEDNESDAY, OCT. IGth. SPECIAL BLACK ANGUS
SALE.'

. ".
l"RIDAY, OCT. 18th. 2nd SPECIAL CALF 6. FEEDER SALE.

Pleasq call 346,5135 if you havel cattle that you wish to
comign to any of these big Special sate~ at Burwell.

Burwell Liv~stockMark~t/ln'~.;
"OlLe of The Sa/(dllll/s Lari;cot Cattle Atldio/ls;' :.

CallIe Sales, Every Friday at Burwell

1,250 Hereford & Black Angus Steers
Featuring large consignments of strictly choice and fancy

stecrs from Ru~sell Md-adden - Jackson Ranch - Lores Wolf
- Ewrett Jal'lnall & Son - l"rank Schubert - l"red Saner 
Richard Hulinsky - Mulder Bros. - Fred lIIe;. er - Waller
Meyer - LaITY Larson - Burge dnd others.

1.250 Hereford & Black Anqus Heifers
Featuring large cOlloignments of oUlstanding heifers Crom

LO\I ery Ranch - Harl.an Doeschot - Adell Hiatt - !llulder
Bros. - Richard Burnham - 'Valtel' lIleyer - Gary S.chwenk
- Ira Lierman - Chas. Johnson - Bus Johnson - Gerald
Helgoth - Schnciderteitts - Glen White - Virgil Swelt and
others.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 6th. Will be another big sule wit!l. rnuny
feeder heifers 0.nd steers, 0.lon9 with some 2 yr. old
steers.

Sargent Livestock' Commission Co., Inc.,
Walter Brunken Jr. (Butch) 872·2205 Office 527·3711
Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5917 Dave Davis 872·~606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. Lighted Airport. ...

Sargel1t,LivesJo~k (o~ini,ssion CO., Inc.,
Thursday. August' 29. 1968

WI

Saturday, Eve., Aug. 31
6:30 PM Shurp

R(:~d E~hltc Dc:.(;rlption I . 1 ..

P<ld of Lots 3 & 4, BIQck 14, 0, (.I, NebL <I1l~ COIlIIlIC. d<ll bli,k blJild!'I~ st,vit!:!! or at.
cessed by all city utilities, ~"~et flontage, back & ~idc alley, and svitablc for tOllllllcrcial
business, garage, or warehou~in9. . 'I' .

Terms -
25% of bid selling price night of Audion sale, balancc wilh title, <Ind imlllediate posses
sion.

N9te -
Thi:; is choice location. 1/2 block off the Ord Squa, t, 'with a :;olid ~frucfure that could be rcmodcled for
any bu;ine'$ pvrpo~e$. The decd~ have becn ~,gncd prior to the ~alc and thi~ opportunity at auction i$
waiting for a new buyer. for more inforlllation or te,ms' contact Ihe Auctionceror JQhl1 Wo).ab, Rt:al Es-
tate, Clerk. I ' . I

lSeal)
25·3tc

Paul L. Kubibchck. Allol'lle>'
NonCE OF PROBATE

1", THE COli=,,'lY conn 01" VAL·
LEY COU="TY, NeDIL\SK\

IN TIlE MATTeR O~- THE 1::::;'1'ATE
or- ANGELA DOG US, OEtK\SI::D

The State oC Ncbra:,ka. to aU tOll
cemed: Notice is h£'j'('by gh Cll that
the Pditioll of Stephanie Hurlbert has
becn filed Cor the probate or the Will
oC saId decca,~d. alld for the appoint
ment oC St"pllal1ie !lut IbNt as e»,ccu·
t!'ix, "hith \\ ill be hcud ill this CouJt

on S('ptember 13, 1963, at ten o'C'!ock
A.M.

.tlOllill It. 0; e
County Judge

AUCTION

Blacksmith Equipment
Sime No. 30 sickle sharpener threaded rods, bolts & sup~" Largeforge .
Heavy duty air compressor plies . End wrenches, chisels, punch·
Little Giant trip hall1liler with· Air hammer es. & files . ,

elec. mtr. Gas bottle carts Baulll was!:ler rack display
Elec. fle;< shaft grinder Ideal lawn mower sharpener Iron welding table
New iron stock of all kinds Cement mixer with gas en· Log chain\ hydr~ulic & build·

and lengths 'gine '. ing iacks .
Larse tap & die se!, to %" New pipe holder vise Spades, shovels, & small items
Large <Imount of welding rod,

Lady B~e tie La rvae
We hale re(ei\('d ~ number of

inquiries these past \\ eeks about
the black insect with orange
stripcs 01' spots "sucking" the
sap out oJ (Ol'll and milo. These
are lady beetle pupae or lanae.
The)' lh\\ e dc\ dOlled in the pa~t

se\cral weeks where greenbugs
01' corn leaf aphids Ilere num
erous.

Lady beetles (ladybugs) are
predators and do not feed on
plants. The presence of numbers
indicate that natural control is
undel'll'a;.'. Let them \1\H'k for
you.

New In Agriculture
There is no doubt th,lt new

varidies and production techni
ques lIill impro\ e and that meth
ods and crops al'ailable Cor dou
bkcropping will iou'ease. At
least t\\'o seed CQm panics had ex
periell1tnal 68'70d,ly corn on trial
last year that yielded in e:\(:ess
of 100 bushels pCI' acre.

l\ew noplow planting equip
ment is goin" a lon" \\'ay tOll'al~d
~oh ing the I~roblell~ of follul\lng
whe;tl 01' <pring grains \Iith a row
crop.

An Efficient Industry
One hour of farm labor pro

duccs more than six times more
food and other trops than it did
in 1910·21. Crop production is 80
pClwnt higher PCI' acre. Output
PCI' breeding animal is 100 per·
cent greater. ,

Productivity of the American
farmll orker in the 19GOs has in
creased by' 6 percent a ) car. Ollt
put pel' man hour in llonagricul,
tural industry increased by 3
percent a year. One Canllllorker
produces Cood, fiber and othcr
farm commodities for himself
and 38 others.

Business Property & Equipment

qUIz WANT ADS
Too Lqfe To Classify

Vuo tl) uur -UlJO und heullh wo will sell tho Bklck:;mith Ihiildil1~6. l::qUipltlO'l\( ai'
Public Auction' at tho building locate<.;l across tho street Eu~t from tho Ord Hotel, on,

----------"\---

-~ ,~• " II _ t I. '. , ,

. .,. - , "

LIVESTOCK
BUYER

l'-OR RENT: Three bedroom
house, modern, large garage,
al'ailable Aug. 15th Robert K
Noll. 25-lfe

MEN WANTED
In This Area To Train As

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE AND
HOGS FOR PACKERS AT SALE
BARNS AND FARMS. We preCer 10
Irain men 2\ 1o 50 with farm or
live~tock expel ience. For local in
terview write age, phone and back
ground 1o National In~tifule of
Mcat Packitlg, Bo)( 4152, Minne·
apolis, Minn. 5542\,

By

I

ing 18 inches}n.HI\ both the outcr
and inl1( l' edge of the ring. Pre
p;1l'I.' a water solution oC phenyl
mcrcury acitate of cadmium·con·
taining fungiciJe at a concentra
tion tllO times the recoll1mqldeel
rate for foliage application. Add
a \Ietting agent apd apply t\IO
OllllCCS of lhe concentration in
each hole. Do not Sl)ill the ma
terial on the grass. l"ill the
holes I~ith Soil and drench the
area II ith at least one inch of
water.

'. The mercury malerials are
poisonolls. Usc caution \\hen han
elling, and \Iash out the contain
ers.

I,

Boost Hog Profits
Litter size is the most import

ant Cactor affecting hog profits.
The foUolling is a partial li~t of
managerial prEte tices th,lt can
help yOLl attain larger litters at
falTo\\in'~ time:

1. Sel~ct gilts from lines with
large lillc !"oile records.

2. Pradice a sound (ross brced
ing progrUl11,

3. Grow gilts out so they arc
in mcdiulll flesh and vigerous
(·ondition.

4. Flush gilts tllO \yceks be
fore breeding.

5. Breed gilts at third heat per·
iod.

6. Use double - mating breed
ing s;.·~te1l1.

7. Deerca~e inlake oC highe!1'
ergy feed after breeding.

8. Imrcase feed le\el. during
the last third of the gestation
period. .

9. Keep breeding animals cool
and comCortable during breeding
and gestation.

10. Be present at farrowing
time.

Fairy Rings in Lawns
Fa\orable soil moisture eondi,

tions eneollrage the gru\lth of
various fungi. Some of these fun
gi produce a condition in lalllls
called "fairy ring."

These rings are circles of gra~s

that are darker green and Caster
grol\ing than the aqjacent
plants. The bands vary Crom -1
to 12 inches i\ ide and may be in
circles Crom 3 to 200 Ceel in dia
meler. The center of the ring
ll1ily conlain IIcakened or dead
grass. l"ruiting oodies of the
Cungi lll:ly be scen in the area
during periods of high moiture.
TI1<'5e aplJe 31' as lllLlshrooms or
toaJstools.

l"air,Y rings are difficult to con
trol. One way is to dig out the
soil one Coot dcep and 18 inches
on either side of the area in
\011 cd. This soil should be dis
cardcd and new clean soil placed
in the trench.

Anolher method of control is
by using a Cungicide. Bore holes
4 to B inches deep allli 6 to 12
inches apart in the area cxten<J-

- 728-3721

John Wozab
'BROKERS

2500

ORO

IIIIR,-.rm

North Loup
496·4125

Spec;lal Fall Calf alld' Feeder Sale

Ericson, Nebraska

Saturday. August 31
, 12~00 Noon Sale Time

Another top offering of strictly choke and fancy solndhill
calves and yearlings, for this Saturday Auction:

500 Choice to CantY hel'dord steers, 675-750 Ibs.
200 Choice to. Cancy hereford heifers, 625-700 Ius.
14.0 ~xtra choice hereford herefords, 600650 Ibs.
135 ~xtra choice hereford angus steers and heif('rs, G:iO Ius.
100 Choice to fanl:)' hereford ~leers, 675-725 lu~.
100 Choice hereford and hereford angus steers and heiCers, 650·

675 Ibs.
,85 Yaney herdord angus cross Call calves, 550575 l\)s.
80 ~xtra hereford and angus heiCers, GOO G50 Ius.
75 Choice hereConl fall cah'es, 450500 lbs.
60 Extra choice herdord and an~us steers, U;)O U75 l\)s.
GO Choice hereford ~teers, 750 Ibs.
55 Extra choice angus heifers, 450-1'75 Ius.
55 ~xtra choice angus Call calles, 175500 Ius.
55 Choice hcreford otecrs, U50675 Ibs. .
50 Choice herdord and angus steers awl heiCels, 5;)0 GOO Ibs.
50 ~xtra choke hCleford steer~ and heifcrs, 450500 lI.1s.
45 ~xlra cboice herdord Call calves, 475500 lbs.
45 Choice herefont and angus steers, 800825 lbs.
4.5 Choke herdord steers and heifers, 700 11)s.
40 Holslein angus cross steers, 850·000 lbs.
40 Choice angus heifers, 600650 Ius.
35 Extra choice hen'Cord ilngus cross stecrs, '100 Ius.
35 CllOice herdord sle('l's, GOO Ius.
30 l':xlra dlOice hcreConl angus cross oteo s, 800 Ius.
30 ~xtra choice hcreford and angus herdonl cross stco s, ()QO,

700 Ius,
10 Choice tu Cillll:Y herdonl angus cross stecrs, 750 Ius,
25 Exlra chuice herdord oteers, GOO Ius.

150 Weigh up cows, heiCerettes and maliY slilallcr consign-
mcnts. I

1 Gray, well uroke Saddle Marc

. We sugge~t you call at the office from 9 a.llI. to 5 p.m. daily,
or contact one of the managers evenings, to list your consign
ments for any of the coming Fall Sales. Many special sale dates
have been set for S~ptelllber and Odober, inclu~il1g: ,

Suturduy, September -'7 - Speciul Feeder Sule

Saturday, October - S • First Special Calf and Year
ling Sale ,

Saturday, October - 19 • Second Special Calf und
Yearling Sule

Cattle Audion Every Saturday

728-5272

Leo Wolf

MONEY TO LOAN
New sOUice of money available at 10ller inlen:st ratl:s Cor loans
on Fanus & Ran(hes. Contact us.

t I i

Auction Notice
Joe Rysavy Blacksmith building & equipment at Auction

Saturday eve., Aug..31 - 6:30 P.M. Sharp in Ord.

Whcd illlo Onl amI contad Wolf or Wotah fur a Deal on neal'
new or older homes,' irrigated. 01' dr) land Carms, or money
making bu~inc~s \entUies now operaling at good nct profits.
Oler 20 Iblings of homes, farms, and business properly with a
stcady changeo\ er from month to month. '

FEEDS

I

Ord
728·3254

WHEEL & DEAL

-----~------_._----_ ....... -_--=.-.---.-----_._--~~-~------- ~--

UGRiiYOandM'X
TOur. grain with Wayne Concentrate•• It', a f.ct. today" formula..,
q.uallty control and exacting methods of mAnufactur. mAke PO"
Sible BETIER RESULTS from complete cround and mixed rAtion.
than from free thoice feeding. Reduces waste, savea tim. aod
money. W. have all kind. of provtn focmul.u poultry hoc.
cLtirt and bMf. • . '

GRAIN
We .have Rye and Corn

~.................&...."":a; ""'__......Q4...._ ••1

_c..-.__......- ..... .....
For Better Results Get

---~---.-----~-.-----~-----~---_.-- -----------~.-.---

(ounty Represented by Seven Delegates

Cattle and Pi9 Concentrate.
Supplenient and Complete feeds

Bulk or Bagged

FARMERS ELEVATOR

SCICli Vitlky COLlnly ll'sidenh al oCSSiOllS highlighted the COLI·
atklldcd last \\cck's district Celcllle. It lias led by Holand
!e;,delship cOllfcrcwe of thl' l\e· NclsOIl, jllysidcllt of the Neuras-
braska Filnn Bureau in Kcarney. ka Fanll BUH'au, and Hob e I' t

They II ere George Krajnik, Tholllpson, secretary - treawrcr,
loun!) president, and his \\ife; Others participating' lIere Stall
Riky Brannon, state affairs 1'1';' on, Hichard Gooding, A 1a n
chairman, and wi(t'; G cor g e 'Vanen, and Theron Summers.
Clemcnt, membership chairman, Chuck' Vndel'llood oC th" 1011'a
and II ife; and lIelobe Bresley, ..
state bo"nl lllember. Farlll Bureau Insllr;lllce CO. 1I,IS

an aflerdinner speaker.The Keall1ey mceting was onc' .
oC CII c held in the slpte during Sq):!rate mcctinf:;s of eOllnty
the \lcek. pn:~jdcnts, vice - presidcnts, and

membership chairmen IIcre also
A disCllssiol1 of agricllltural is- hcld so they eOllld. talk over

~ues (;:(ing the n300n during the their respcctive activities and reo
196~ !egis!atll e anJ congression- spon:,ibilit[es.

. Ord. Nebr.

Nebraska
State
Banl<

Member of Federal Depo~it

Insurance Corporation

We Have Grown

. By Helpiu';1 Others Grow

Babku, Schoenstein, Clerk

128-5102, C. D. Cummins

~tcd tp!JI •.1d
Steel slep stool
Eledric clocks
Eledric Hamill"" OCd,h MiK

er
Elec tr ic Wesl in9hou~e sl<. ilIet
Eledric peHolator

• G. E. Steam Iron '
Bathroom sca Ie
32 piece set Stainle~s table

machi ne service
- .Qi~hes - Bedding - Curtains

Many other household artides,
offering of exceptionuJly good furnituro

1'1,,1f0'1I1 loth,
Swivel lockin:" dldit
Davenpo. t that lIlake$ illt>;) a

bed _. purchased " weeks
ago

Bedroom set • Dresser, Che~t

of Drawe. s • Bo"k case bed
Box spr ing and mattress

Portable Elgin Eledric sew·
ing machine

Singer pedal sewing
- antique

Birch magazine rack

Furniture sale this Friduy
Lo~_ated 2 blocks south of

If.••• 1........ __ •• MFJiII'WIIL._.Fe,

SEE THE ORANGE HAIR· DOS

CHECK THt: PUR P L E PANTS

ADJUST THE COLOR YOUR WAY

OUR PAR T S JUST FINANCE

-

C. O. Cunlmins, Auct.

Plan to attcnd the Kclly
evening starling at 6:30 P.M.
the sq~lQre in Old.

Ord Livestock Market
For more information or truc;ks. contact -

Livestock Auction
Saturd(ly. Augllst31 st

f

Cattle market was strong on light stock·
ers with heavy feeders about steady.
. Wf roan ~leers 320 Ius . .$32.73; Ilf ste('!s 595 Ius. $28.00,
wf horned bulls 615 Ius. $23.70; wf heifers 330 Ibs. $28.90; wf
bulb Ilith horns 595 Ius. $24.30 wf homed bulls 415 Ibs. $26.40;
wf ~teers 619 Ibs. $27.75; roan heifers 1000 Ibs. $21.00; roan
heifers 785 Ibs. $22.50; bla€:k steers 843 lLs. $24.00; Holstein'
steers 555 Ibs. $24.00; wf & uroeklefa(e heifers 632 lbs. $25.70;
>\1 heifers 653 Ius. $26.15; Weigh up COliS $16.40 to $18.00.

I

For this week 
20 small baby. calves
30 mixed sieers heifers 200 to 300 Ibs,
15 choice wf sters 800 Ibs., home laisod
12 wf heifers 6. cows 600 to GSa Ibs., home raised

18 wf cows ~ calves, home raised
20 wf steers 400 to 450 Ibs.. green
20 black 6. black wf steers 6. heifers 400 to 500 Ibs.
1S wf 6. brockleface heifers 500 to GOO Ibs..
12 black wf holstein steers 550 Ibs.
2 choice holstein cows. 4 yr. old, just fresh

Many mOre mixed cattle by sale time.
Don't forget the special calf 6. yearling sale Oct. 5th.

. . .

Furniture Allction

TERMS: CASH - All purchases at llUyers risk.

Mrs. Susan (Whipple) Kelly, Owner

Vuo 10 my hcul!h I will sell my pCl8ol1ul plOperty 0.t public 0.uction ut tho re:;idenco
receutly rented, 10cClted 1 block south of Cetuk's Supcrmmket or dirccl1y southwest of
thQ R.E.1\. Building in Old on .

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGt 30
Tim~: 6 :30 P.M.

\

R.e,h. Wltitlp·,t>I elt\i~t type
IS ft, deep (I(:ClC

G. E. Electric Ran9~
Inte. national Harvc~ler 11 fl.

Electric Refrigerator
Spee~ queen Aytoll1alic Wtl~h·

er

21 inch Console Admiral T.V.
Chrome Dinelle kitchen ~et

with (our chairs
Drop leaf Dining room table

with four chairs' - good

Ihis is an

HOG S
Bulchcr hogs sold to a top of $19.80, 69 head weighing

230 Ibs. $19 .•0, 29 head 245 Ibs. $19.75, 220 Ibs. $19.70, 228
Ibs. $19.GO, 312 Ibs. $18.135; light toppy SOliS $18.50, 330 Ibs.
& down $17.60 to $18.30, 32 head of sows weighing 390 lbs.
$17.05, 420 Ibs. $16.20, 510 Ibs. $15.30, 655 Ibs. $15.05; weigh
up boars $13.10 to $13.25, brci'ding boars to a top of $15.90
PCI' e\lt., omall pigs $10.50 to $12.25 PCI' he~d, 30 to 50 lbs.
$13.00 to S1600 pel' head, 50 to 70 lbs. $16.50 to ~20.00 PCI'
hcad, 80 to 100 lbs. $20.00 to $22.75 per hcad; heavy feeding
shoats 135 Ibs. $19.35, 170 Ibs. at $18.80, 170 lo 185 Ibs. at
$18.00 to $18.35 per' ewt.; brood ooIl's $56.00 to $78.00 pel'
head. '.

Pigs & shoats are higher and we can USe more stock hogs
to fi II demand.

728-3811, office
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Joe & N)g~y 1;~y,$,9;~~l !Q~fler~ .1'\

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers· :.

.).

. .
TERMS-Cash; all items at buyer's risk after sold.

.. ±nmJ. 4

Ericson Livestock Cornmissiol1 (0., Inc.
ql\d feeder cu\ll~ to Erkson
th~ Eastern Corhbelt Buyer,

Consi!]n your stocker
Liv('slock Markel, serving

; '. :, ~'
iz+

; .

Due to the health of Mrs. Edna Norton her hou$ehold furnishings will be sold
a1 this uuction.

......_ .....--....'~••_M,,;.••-...., .....-~"'""""'---......,.........---............--......-,,~-!!'"""--~~~...'-'f~:----- ............---~'
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v..L\J'y OVA u~et..l.On

Ord, Nebr. 68862

)

"

adtlress

School allLl II.lS a ll\elnbcr of the
Ord Catholic Church, On Oc:t. 26,
InO, he was married to Anll:1
Polak. lIe f.11'l1led \\ e~t aeu llorU,
of ant all his adult life,

Sun i\ e'rs are his I\ifc o( Orll'
one daughter, Mrs. Joan De"tol
of P,llQ Alto;' Calif; one ~istcr,
Mrs. Anna Wandas of 1)011\\,:1'
Colo.; and t\\O gramlC'hilc1rm
GI('gg alld r.brk Deaton, both 0:
Palo Alto, Callf. He I'VJS preLed
cd in death by his parents. lw')
brothers and t\\"O sistel s,

..
U1

Don Wright

Burdett Thompson

Th,) H'-:\" St::llll.:\\I G0"'\'tr ('tt·{"'1~.

l'd the 9:30 a,lll. ;\Ia~:'. !\Irs. Elsio
r Ul'lok II <is tnt.: oq;anist.

"'-l1bcdlcrs IIOC Robert Jab
lonski, Dillo 1'1'0\('1', }'~ "
u,lur8k. Jason Lothrop, Julius
We\ uk 1 and WllJi,lIn Ch;\lup
~k~', Rusary I\as rt:eitcd at t.he

'l{, ~tin~s - 1'ears'on l'h:.tl'el at 8
p,m. Sund,ly, and burial was in
lhe Ord Catholic Cemdery.

JOSl ph Joh,1 Sedlacek was
!Jut n Jla~' 21, 1£:91, n':8r O"ll, the
50:1 of J111 aed :-'bry Kratkv Se'd·
lace k, Ile atte'1tled Ord Public

Nallle

('" • C' ,J~Itlzens t)n(~ernett

DO.l{ 326

<>r-d, Nebr. 68362

"

VIE ARE OPPOS;:O to the <.Jl'{ulliil<J of ihis Iic~a'Se for a number
of hh.l')Q:lS ,thc I>rimary one beiny that thi~ Is a public recre
tltion fucilHy used by all 09CS, children, youf:~ & adulh.

'10 'f HE :\IAYOR OF ORJ), and IllC lllbc I s of thc Citr Coui-l.dl:

1 \\ish to rq;i,tcr my oppo,ilil.1ll to ,th.: gr,\Ilting of a "Be.:r On S~'l~ Lk~n,c" to

the Ord Bo\,ling Alky (:\1r. J)on C. Goodsell - o\\ner)

--- -_._._------- ----------,----

V/ri. ARE ASKING YOUl·t SUP?~JH:r IN OPPOSI·
It(JN by t','-/o (2) h'ieU,~Jth:

(1) by (1pp~arintJ in person bd,,>I'c tho Onl City CO\lndl
He~lriI19, TUESDAY, SEPf. 3, 1:30 p.m.•

(2) by signing your nome to the following and returning
it to

Estab. Apdl r 1832. Ord, Nebr., Thurs., Aug. 29, 196~. Vol. 87, N.o. 25. In 2 Sec:t.

p"~I'C:hd W«kly ct JOS $, 16:1, St., 0, d, N<:Ori>ckc' 6e062 SC'<ond Cia .. Po,lase Paid at Ord, Nebrasll,
Sul"" i~li':'" Rali:S - $6.00 In Nebra,ka, $1,00 E:,ewhere', . .

SECTlot~ TWO

VIr,;, THE UNDERSI(;,NEO represcnthHJ c:oncerned citizens of tho
City of Ord (ltid surroundin<J area, .are opposcd to the applka
tioa by the 0(<:1 Dowli!HJ Alley (Don C. Goodsell-Owned, for
u II 8ec,' 011 5\.lIe lic'.m S~".

Halik B"nc13 is heolclil-,g fcr a nasty spill despite efforls of VFW tearnmaie Bill Andersen to calm a skit.
tish d~n'<~Y.. .~ _ _ . _ _~i.i~j!n.f~/(II'JII"t~i't."IIJ,;"IOt,.,llf$Hh;IH,~

JOSGph !:i~.t~h'~"":(1ft

[.)it),') Sudd-snly
Frid<ay ~1orni~HJ

F.),:c I',il 'C1 \ ;'lS fl'," Jo.s·.'llh
::;l'dl~c l'k II ere held MonJav
l\wlni1; :it Our LOlly of Pelll\':t.
ual I!elp Cat1.,)!'c Churlh in aiel
~;t' ~lo.i'l'lk d,c'c! 'In''\l'l-:tcdly
~'_) ~~ r IC:,j~ ~t his (e,t tl1 hPll'l('

ll.l·:1 ,A Or,J, 11e I.:" '77 \ei1rs
u~d .. ,

FussyvillH (Jkuk
Scheduled Sept 10
At SdlUd~)1 3uHdhiU

The ghH Y da~ s of j'l1ss) \ ilk
Sc hool \Iill be relhlll in the
milids amI cel1\er~::tiJn of old

,gretcls anll rivals at tile anllual
Fus;.) \ i1l,~ Picuie, to bo held
Sept 10 in ;'\tJlth Lou[J, That's
the Tueod.1Y of POIA'Ot n Da) s.

'ne pil nie \\ill be held at 12
eUO:l, prL'ceclillg the juvel1il,~ p;l.
r"de at 1:30 p,m. It wlll oe held
in the Schuelel Bui!ding \Ihich
houses the S,:'dus Tn.l tor Co.
!'cnons planning to at t C 11 el
shou:u bl ing ) basket IUl1l'h, ae·
cOldlll~ lo Je,~11 ROI;\:,:I, c.:f :\erth
I'btt\', plcs;dent of the piLllle
comlniHe:e. Ice Ufalll and ell inks
\\ ill be fU! ni,ht:c1

:\lrs. GeorsC' Fenton of r\'orth
Loup is licC' . plt:,iclcnt of the
cOmlnWef', and :\lrs, Jim St:olt is
tlte sc·c rd,,1 y - tre~'sul\:r. Both
are from ;'\01 th L,)up.

A tUI n·out of 130 to 200 per'
~ons is hO!JL'd for by Itom~1ll>,

lIe elllp;noiz~d that the pilnie
is fot' alu:\lni of schools \\hich
\\!.:te rivdls of Fuss)\ille, as II'\'11
as the host inslilulion, He named
anh li\'~11 Barker, as \\ell as Da
\is Creck, !l3ske11 Creek, ~lira

V:alley, Sp in';ll:tle, anll Valle)'·
SIde.

1'01 mer stud(nts of s c h 0 a I s
\\ hic h he ll\ay lu\t' fOI boltt:n, as
\\ell as old timl' friclills of l'us;.v
\ille, are imltce! also, Homal;s
.s:.tid. .

WHILE AT POPCORN DAYS
ATIEND THE

Ann~h_ll

Fussyville Picnic;
See!us FOld Trudor Co. & Repuir
- In Front of Schudel B!dy. 

North Loup

'Sept llHh. 12 N'j~Jtl
.'

HOllored Guests
Sprin<iqJf"" Barker, Davis CrHk,

V31!.,y~icl::-, Mira Valley,
Haskell Cr€~k & All Other

Old Tin.e Fri"nJs of Fus,::-vvilla

Life-Long Resident
Of Ord (omnlunUv
Succulubs at Age 76

Estelle Stel\CuI, 70. dkd J'ri·
day at the Valley County lIos·
pit'1!. She had been' in poor
health for SC\ cral yeMS.

Funeral SCI\iccs \I<re held
:\lallLlJy at the United l\lctlwui;.t
Chlll'L h in Ord, \\ ith the Hcv.
Clalence Campbell offidating,
Mrs. Sh,lrlm l"uss sang "Tho Old
Ruggc·d Cross" and "When The
Roll is Called Up Yonder," ae
cOlllpal'litd by ~Irs. Shirle~' Kall C'
at the 01 gan,

Pall'bearers \Iere ~larlin IUs·
mussell, Ste\C' Beran, Corl Wi:ck
bach, H.lrold Gar nil!,. Dean Bres·
ley and Jbns Larsen, Intellllent
\\':is in the 01 d City Cetll('(el y
\1 ith the lIastings - Pearson :\lor·
tU~llY in ehal gc,

:\li"s ::;tow,lrt \Ias OOln Aug,
10, 1892, at Ord. lIer parents
\\,-:1 e William J, and :\I3rgarettc
Hull Stell al t. She Ih ed on a
fallll near Ord all her life 1\ hel e
she assistc'cl hu' brothns in mak·
iQg a hOlnc Clnd helped \Iith the
bookkeeping \\hen the family
II as in the d,liry bu~illt'SS.

She \I'as a member of the l"nit.·
cd :\lethodbt Chui'ch of OI'LI.

Sun i\ or5 al e four brutl,en;,
Enos of Ri\t'nide, Calif., Ray,
F3)e, and Donald, all of Ord;
and four sisters, Alt.) of Ont,
l\Its. HaLel :\leese, ~hs, Huth ~1il.

ton, and 1\11'5, Aloa Gergen, all'
of Dem n, Colo. :\liss StCII a~ t
was predeceased by her parents
and tllLl siders.

HU'Ie Your

"LwJ ho!" is the ov as lay,~e J~I rv l:,;)·,.~r I..;",;!, Lr lI,oJ hrf.

Needhanl's

Buf(OVJs~\i Rites
HGld Sa}urdc4Y
In Lou~ City

13t'lll'did Buko\\ ~ki. 62, bluth
er of :\11'3, J. J. Jensen of On.l,
liled Aug, 20 at his home in Oma·
ha,

Seniecs "Iere Ill'1d SatunlRy at
Hol)' Name Chlll'ch in Omaha
\Iith intellllent in St. J05ep:ldt's
Cemetet'Y at Loup City,

:\lr. Bukol\~ki is SUI \ i\ cd by
1\10 d3ught~I'''1 Joan Hcnkcns of
KIrkland, '" as 1., and ~lrs, Dclor·
e" ('r,lIncr, Wcepin,g Water; one
son, Ben Jr" ~tockton, Calif; one
brotl:cr, RobC! I, OmalD: fa u r
sister", :\lrs. Connie Jensen, Onl,
JIb DOlothy KClziol, Alexander,
Va, Jll'" Harlitt Koziol, Ol11'1h3,
and :\lrs. Alke Jenning". Kimcr·
ling City, :\~L),; and 10 gr al1Lle!1l1
dl ell. He was pI t'cedcd in death
?y ?is \\ife, p,lrL'llts amI one
olotner. t

:\lr, and Mrs. Jensen attend('d
the Saturday senicc·s.. -'----~----

SCHOOL TIME

IS HERE.

Vacations
Over

DOllc At

Ord, ,Nebr.
; t

Re", Gruff was a IHld,ridi"g p~rS:ln as he te·ck ba~k s€:~t and exhi::it~J fil,~ rod;:o >tyl~ fJr Ja)',~es.

1\1r, anLl :\Irs. William Domei·
el' of Atl-mta, Ga, \\~'Ie lIeekenll
hOlbeguests Of :\lr. awl :\Irs. John
Lemlllon. •

Friday, August 30

Vet(~rans Club

St~ak Fry
{,;,i A;.:;~,oci'.1te Mon};elS und WiH:;;

VfW Members and Wive:;

AlIll~ricun Legion Members & Wiv~3

Spollsored by -.

OnJ Vet~f(Ul Club Inc.

A... h~d~(:h) ltJ(jiOit ~,1eIH~j;Jr3

80{ A~lxili(try

Starting Time 7/JO

Bling own st,,'uks und tuble selvice.

Re!rE'3hments furnished.

; ;.
i' C.. .

After d~~;1,)irinJ cf e',er be:n::J abl~ f" rice his d(,I'<~Y t,) finf bse
in la~t w.ck's so:>fto;!1 tenlof l:;et",c~I' fh:l j'.II1:o:>r Clnln':<r of C):r,·
rr.c/<e anl n.e '1;ler~11S of Fcr"i~11 Wars, Flan:< 1\-';9'.:~t,11 of fhe
VFW d~,;dd it mi .. :"t be easier if 0:1:, iu~t \l·.:lx~cl. It \<.:rkd cuI
fine f'or hi!;1, but sh.;rIH·le:;,gd felto,is \,j',o fri",J it h"d a fe"
prCib~~,ns,

Ju~t to prove that n.ere was S·,)tn-e scftoall pl3yed, Jay'~e sh'JrhfIJp
Don Papiernik g~fs Ht to whip a hot ene 10 fitst base,
--,~'~- _.~. --- _._--~~- -------- --------_._.._-_.

I
\ I,
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Dear Sir: <
May I tell you how .I feel

about my hometo\1 n?
~Iy hometo\\ n is nestled in a

bucolic setting that was. fint
plalled in the 1800s as Brow n·
lille, then later changed to Ar
cadia One meaning is "peace!J.\1
valley," ,,' . '

Located on lli,gnl\ ay 7fJ an.d
the :\Iidclle Loup Rh~,l' in. mi,d·
Nebraska, Arcadia boasts. exact- •
ly, \I hat its eup~oul~h~ nlllll,e im·
plies, ' . '" . .' I,

Jt·s a I/roud ailJ tl;uit(ul asset
to Amenea \lith i~s disliliclion
as Bee Capitol. .' . .

The lush cIOI er ' and. 'alfalfa
fields are not unlike gold mines
with their ithita,tivn fo, these
J1ljsterious little hone) makers
that bring bee men (rom afar.

Saturday night in the stUnmel'
is as in da)s of old. The farmer
brings his eggs to town .to trade
for grocelies,' :Hld visitS the
neighbors or goes' to the mo\ ie.

Tbe qukt be~ut) - bfc'kons all
lligh\1 ay 70 tra\ deI'S to stop and
relax in QUI' pastoral litlle I;.0ad·
side park just off the west en·
tranle after crossing the ri\ er
Ql'idge. \' "" .

E\ ery fall finds the hOlllelO\IU
folks planning a festh al that
dra" s se\ eral thol.t~allll I lsitors
from far and near. The Fall Fes·
thaI' i~ on Labor lh)' \\~eken<i
and a mQst pk;},al,t way, to say
good·b) e to s\Jmmer. .

Proud is our little \ illage with
its big heart. Tradition and heri·
tage are still elident' upon ar·
1'1\ aI, as there are still a few
false-fronted buildings that de
pil.t an era of' )esler)ear.

This is my hometo\\ n,
Name Withheld by Request

Vox POp
The Quiz welcomes com,

munications from readers, Th.
briefer they are, the better I,
their prospect of publiution.
All are sublect to condensa·
tion. We assume no responsib
ility for statements in leiter•.

De3r Editor:
I hope ) ou \\ ill print this let·

tel' beCilU"C it cxprcs,es the feel·
ings of ~e\ erell of us \1 ho ha\ e
been \\ orking so hard for the
past 31,2 years to aid the men·
tally retarlled in this area.

In )our editoJi<ll, "Nothing
Comes Easy," in which you dis·
cus,ed the failure of Ord to re
ceh e the federal matehin~ funds
to build a school here tor the
mentally retal'lled, )'ou said, "The
failut e to achie\ e "hat \\e hopel)
for on OUI' first try was, of
course, a disappointm~nl'" 1
\\ould h~e to let you know that
many tries ha\ f' been made for
the past 31 l ~ealS. You Ilcre not
in Ord a1\ this time so could,n't
k now. 1, personally, hale
knocked on maln~' doors, both
plivale and governmental, tr)'ing
to get aid fol' these children'
\Ihich I claim h,l\e equal rights
\Iith other children. C

The cheerful, almost lilting
quality, of ~our editorial was an
affront to all of those whose
blood, s\\eat and tears ha\e been
fpillcd 01 er the last ~ ears on this
project. At the same tillle, as you
pointed out, "The present task
must be to see what can be done
to sail age the situation", so mop
ing Ilon't do any good.

Perhaps ~ our "reporter's nose"
isn't as keen as it could be if
~ou intervieweel \ery many of us
and couldn·t smell heartbreak,
We need new heal ts and hands
for this job now-new workers
\1 ho are willing to shed their
blood, sweat and tears and then
be kicked in the teeth by a
smalt-alecky ) oung reporter for
their pains. ,

Mrs. Jewell Buoy
County Supt, 'of S('h~I's

capJble of hating any thin~ 01'
an\' one.

thel e i~ a cel tain kind of per·
son \\ ho knows you better th:1I1
)'oU know yourself!

Thel e is a certain kind of per
son \\ ho kno\\ s ...

The,e people find their way
into our Ii\ es and remain for·
e\er-as friends.

LP·Gas Dealers Expand Services ;/
Modern LP·Gas retailers haH vastfy increased treir se[\i~es In
recent )ears, IIl.'cNding to a recent study by a pri\ate Lp·Gas
company" . ,

The report indicates that, v. here Lp·Gas companies' originally
w,ere conl.'erned only v.ith the sale ,and ddi\ery of LP-Gas, they
now offer man~ other sen ices. These sen kes include keep·
filled refill sen ICe, safet)"engineered installations; perio~ic, ap
pliance inspcctions, and meteI-j?ro\ en deli"'r), In additioo, 24·hour
emergenly appliance sen ice tS 11\ allat;.le from son\e companits.
Many LP-Gas retailers also carry II complete stock of LP·Gas ap'
pliances. ' .

For .!uore information, eontad the LP·Gas.outlets in )our area.
LP·Gas is piped directly to this area by a di\ ision or MAPCO 

the ~tid'Alllelil'a Pipeline S)stelll - the underground high\\ay
\\eather ~~n'{ block. - _,

We got to copy the ants, Cleon
explained, Keep the \lorkers in
the ant-lull cities and get the
deach\ ood out on land that ain t
bein~ used. Instead of all that
publIc hou:;ing in lhe middle of
the cities where land is scarce
put it out on the desel ts and
moul}tains amI on" all that land
it) the soil b,ank, We ,\Iould hale
"people's pastures" for all the,
worn·ollt folks 0\ el' 38, Cleon
said, Take all relired folks out
of the cities, and \\e'd hi,l\e room
for those under 38 that have to
\I ork.

And the Cleon Hansen Plan, he
said, \\ ould take care of the
problem \\ e hal e now that reo
tired .folks ale living so long.
Tho,e that have retirement in·
come could take care of the
fal ms and ranches and not stal \ e
to death \llule they \Iere doin"
it. Q

Ken bulled in to say he es·
pecially liked the Cleon lIan~en
Plan because the retired folks
\\ ould ha\ e plenty of parking
space and more'n 10 foot for
burial space. .

All the fellers, Mbter Editor
took to the Clcon Han,en Plan:
EHI1 Kell said it might II' ork if
the gu\ernment didn't get hold
of it. I figure the fellers at the
country StOl e \1 cnt along \\ ith
Cleon because \1 e'l e alI eady out
in the people's pastlll e and the
only mo\ e \I e got to make un·
del' the plan is to the cemetery.

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

A diffci ence in production of
13,423 pounds of milk and 509
pounds of buttel fat per cow in
one )ea:- has been refleded in a
recent SUlllmal y vf Nebr<lska's
Dairy Herd Improl ement As~n.

records, This al erage variation
i.n milk cow production is are·
flection of genetic makeup of the
herd, amount and quality of feed
conslll~c'd, IlLII)lber of da) s the
CO\I s \\ere dry, and the applica·
tion of different management
prac'tices.

-a certain person-
• There is a certain kind of pet'

son who kno\IS \Ihat ~oll're
thinking . , . el en \1 ithout ) oLlr
ullering a word . , . and e\ en
\Iithout them "asking,"

There is a cerbin kind of pet'·
son who knows the mood ) oLl're
in \1 hen they first enl:Ollnter ) Oll
. , • before )'oll\e so much as
spoken.

Thel e is a cert,lin kind of per
son who underslands youI' de·
presshe moments and can dispel
despondency \\ ithout ) OUI' e\ cn
knOll ing they knew,

There is a certain kind of per·
son \1 ho kno\\ s \1 hen you want
to be alone and \1 ill take leaH'
\\ ithout askanc('.
, There is a certain kind of per·

son who gets the same meaning
flOm poctlY thdt )OU get .. ,
a.nd yOLi like to share it \1 ith
them.

There is a certain kind of pCI'·
son \Iho kno\\s when )OU \\ant
to dance: . , \Iithout )OUI' ask·
ing.

There is a certain kind of pel"
son \\ ho enjo) s the rain and
snow for the same' reasons you
enjoy it.

ThcI e is a cel tain kind of per·
son \1 ho kno\1 s the clothes ) OLi
\\ oLild hke to see them in , ..
and \\hen to \Iear them,

There is a eertain kind of per·
son \1 hQ meditates upon the
same things) ou do,

Thcre is a eel tain kind of per
son \1 ho kno\l s the light \\ 01 ds
to say . . . amI \1 hen to sa)'
them. '

There IS a celtain kind of per·
son \Iho ne\er ask", "\Vh)''?'' , ..
because they know why. ,

There is a celtain kind of pcr·
son \\ho kno\ls \Ihen ~ou liked
to be tOLiched ... and where.

There is a_ cel tain kind of per·
son 1\ ho gels the same meaning
out of song l)lics as )OU get.

There is a certain kind of per·
son \Iith \\hom )OU can shale
) our innelillost thoughts, ne\ el'
\\ OIl') ing about being "mbundl'l"
stood."

There is a cel lain kind of per·
son \1 ho hal bOUI s 10\ e and is in·

When You And
I Were Young

Geranium Joe

P,ut People Who Are~'t Producing
Out to Pasture. Hansen Suggests

lIIany of the nation's oil Com·
panies are pla)ing an acti\e pal t
in Pl'Ojecl Transition, a program
that pro\ ides returning military
\ eterans \1 ith specialized train·
ing needed to fiud cl\ ilian jobs.

Forly Years Ago
Conslrlll'1ion began on a new

:\Iasouic lemple just north of the
Ord City Hall.

Wesley Pierce, 21, son of 1\11',
and :\Irs. A. W, Pierce of Ord,
dIed in Lincoln after a 1I10·d<lY
illness. ,

Enrollment figures for Ord
schools varied but little from
those of the pre\ ious year, reo
pOI Is sholled,

Rev. J. R. Mouer, popular pas·
tor of the Ord United Bretnren
Church, preachcd his farell ell
selmon, He\'. 11. H. Spracklen
was named the new pastor.

(lteJlls fro III files of The
Ord Quiz of Ye,1rS Age)

Ten Years Ago
Robclt P>ota of Arcadia reo

ne\1 NI his su b,cri ption to the
Olm QUIZ for the 50th time in
that many ~ eilrs,

Funeral sen ices \\ere held for
Joseph Beran, 87, who died in
the Onl hospital.

Mrs. Flo~ d Bossen of Arcadia
was a ~anclidate for distrid di·
Iedor of the state coun<:il of ex·
tension elubs.

1,trs. Naomi Fackler, postmas
tcr at Blll\lell, handed in her
resignation to the Post Office
Deparlmcnt.

----
Twenty Years Ago

Top honors \\ ere \\ on by Dol'·
15 lIlae Beranek at the Valley
Count)' Fair with her 4 II \Iinter
\Ianlrobe dress review.
, Funeral sen Ices were held for
Widnefl ed Eva \\iilliam~. \1 ho
died in the Ord ho~pital at the
age of 75.

Joe KOlllink, Don Andel son
and Ma) nJIlI Zlomke of Ord
II' ere fint·) ear students at the
Spartan 1"1) ing School in Tulsa,
Okla,

:\11'. and :'.Irs, John Bel'anek of
o.rd celebl'ated their golden I\ed·
ding anniversary at theil' home.

-~--.- --
Thirty Years Ago

UO) d Vodehnal \\on first
place in the county fair Ih estock
judging c'onte,t, \Iith 870 points
out of a possible 1,000.

Ben Wadas and Bel nice Golus
well' mall'ied at Loup City,

Rev, G. C, Hobertson of Bro·
ken Bo\\' was assigned to the Ord
l,Iethodist Church, succeeding
Hel. MeJrl Smith.

ETV Adopts Budget
The state EfV COlllmission

has appro\ed a $5,118,700 tax·
financed budget for the 1969·71
bienniulll, up $1,280,738 from the
CUI n:nb t\l 0,) ear period.

TJlC spending blueprint in·
cludes $1,792,620 for continua
tion' of present programs and
$3,326,080 for expansion, The
biggest single item is $2,900,000
for a telecomlllunications ~enter

on the Unh ersity of Nebra,ka
Agi icullure College cam pus,

The E'rV unit was the first
state agency to announce its com·
plete 1~69-71 budgct plans, This
) ear all departments mLl~t break
their requests into two eategor·
les - continuation of present
plograms and expansion plans.
This is designed to &h e the leg
islature a greater Insight into
state gOlernnlent re\cnue needs
and how best to meet them.

The continuation portion 'of
the ETV budget is comprised
mainly of expenses for operation
of the se\ en ~tatiQns in the s~ate
neb\ 01 k. The telecommunie~·

tions b~lilding takes up the bulk
of the expamion budget.

Credit No Problem
State Banking Dircctor C, R.

lIainc's H'IJOI ts loans by Nebl <IS-

\\ork, the state ('dLlc'alion de·
p,lItmel1t and the Nebr;tska
Coundl for ETV.

The ETV Commis~ion present·
Iy has little authOl ity o\er tele·
\' ised instruction to elemel11ar)'
and secondary schools, The eon·
sultants said this should be
changcd in a hun V.

"The Nebra~ka ETV Council
and ~1()EI3A should be dis~oh ed
... and the Nebraska ETV Com
mission gh en responSibility for
instructional telel isiotl de\ elop·
and utilization," the report said,

The consultanls also proposed
pumping mOl e state tax dollar$
Into tele\ ision programming to
illlprO\ e the quality of education
in Neb"aska and permit maxi·
lllLlm participalion by school dis·
tricts,

'. One of the basic pI:oblems
with the Nebl aska ETV system,
they said, is a lack of adequate

. programming throughout the
state. .
, Elementary and secondary
'sC'hool~ in Nebraska now pay
tht;ir 911)1 program costs through
a per-pupil assessment le\ ied by
the ETV Council.

The con'1.lltants said this ap
proach has resulted in se\ eral
smallel' school districts declining

: to. participate because of local
.. <:o~ts... '

. The asses>ment plan has
'.'r~ached 'l saturation point fi

.~ ~n:l,nd"ally, and some formula for
st"te ,;lId or direct appropriation DEAR :'.HSTEI{ EDITO!{:
for insh uctional telellsion must

'b d I I' h tIt's likc the)' say, I reckon,j;opn e e\ e opel,' t e repor great minds run on the same
sa~'t he I' major reeommenda. track. Ken Collins came up with
tiQns: a problem at the country store

;. Delelopillent of a telecom. Saturday night, and Cleon lIan·
mllnil';tlions center at the l)ni. ~en came up \\ith the ansller,
l· t f '" b k t I' Ken reported to the fellers he

venl y 0 He ras' a to cen ra Ize had been doing so'me reading Oil
facilities of the ElV nel\\ork.
This project is now under W;:ly" this rural· urban life and he was

• Establishment of production of the opinion folks ha\ e got to
facilities at Chadron State Col. choose bell',een liling and mak·
lege so the needs of western Ne. ing a Iiling. We\e just run out
bl-.lska can be met, of room ",hel:e \Ie need it, al·

• Appropriation of more local 10\1 ed Ken, and thel e ain't no
funds to acquire tele\ ision sets way to do both.
£01' classrooms, and expansion of 1>'01' il1~tance, said Ken, \\ e got
lo('al distribution s)'stems. cities \Iith more cal s than park·
.• Operation of all pI uduction ing places, more sic-k people

centers under the state ETV than hospital beds, more folks
Commission. at com entions than hotel room~,

The consultants said the y mOL e mouths to feed than food,
h,eard "again and again that the a,nd more' crooks thall ~ops. We
problems and needs in the urban l'an out of side\\a)s S!laee a long
east and the ranching \\est \\ere Hille ago and now \lc're lunning
so cliffel'ent as to be almost un- out of straight·up room, Trouble
recollcilable" for ETV ~lIposes, ' is, Ken allo\\ed, we got millions

lIo\le\er, they added, the of aues with nothing on 'em,
study shO\1 cd that "needs are then \1 e got millions of people
mOl e conllllon than difCel{'nt" on a few acres,
a11c1 thut this should not be a Then C1eon broke in to say
lOadblock to ETV dele/opment. he had d.one some study on this

:'Many of the future citizens ploblem and he had come up
of Omaha - are now school chil· \Iith the Cleon Hansen Group
dl en in central and western Ne- Plan. All it is said Cleon, was
bl aska, and many Omaha chilo what them ~cience fellers call
drpl \1 ill grow up and go away "mass mo\ ement." Wl:).at had got
to make their 11\ ing in rural him on this plan, reported Cle·
America," the repo! t said, on, was an article which said

lIIem,bers of the consulting that by 1985 \\ e \\ill have an
t~am that made the study in· average \Iork \\ eek of 22 hours
eluded George Bair, education and workers will be letiring at
dircC'lor for the South Carolina 38) ears of age.
ETV /1el\lork; Dr. William
O'Dell, professor of education at ka's 308 state -. challeled banks
Stanford Unilenity; Mrs. Mar· rose $43.8 million to $523.7 mil.
gorie McKinney, in charge of in·
str uC'lional telel ision at station lion duting the one·) cal' period
WCET in Cincinnati, Ohio; and ending Jul)' 29,
George Hall, associate ~irector The amount included $259.7
of the National Project for the million for fa l' III O''"'ration
lmprolement of 1'ele\ ised In· ..~
struction. IQans, $68 million for rcal estate

mortgage:', $89,5 nullion for
conllpercial . industrial PUI!lOS'
es, and $46,1 million for auto·
mo bi,le pure hases.

Th,e r'emainder consisted of
loans for retail consumer goods
and 11l0dell1ization of residential
ploperty, v. ith the exception of
$9.3 n1l1110n \lhi~h was ,advanced
to other finandaJ institutions,

Haines said the figures show
. that the tight credit problem

which confronted other palls of
the country had no great im·
pact on Nebra,ka 0\ e1' the past
) ear.

Total resources of the state·
chartered banks was listed at
$1,007,600,517, a decline of $3,7
million from December but an
imrease of $114 million from a
)ear earlier:

,13aj1k deposits inc'reased $104"
641,601 o\er the 12-month peti·
od to $895,981,916, The bulk of
the increase, 01' $71.1 million,
was in, interest . beal ing ac·
coun~s. , , .

The state banks hild ,$212,159"
368 in, e~ted in United States
g(l\ Ci-nment securities', conJiJaJ:ed

'\Iith $176,469,484 a ) e3,r e"rlier.
Il)\ e~tments in bonds of state
and political subdh isions totaled
$70,083,034 an incl ease of $10,
276,543.

1".,

AW C'MorV I{;J
Vou'll Lov~
H;~W St,hool!

CHORUS:
It's God thcy ollght to (l'ucify, illsteod of yOIl (llld lIle,
I said to the ew pellter, a !wllgil/g Oil the tlt'e."

We piesulllc yOU knqw the addl~l'sses. of )O~lr local ~hureh
leadl'ls. The addrl'ss for th~ World (ount.:J1 of (hurdles IS 475
Rivelside Or" f'ew York Cit)', N, Y.

~-.-----'-----Y----=------

An Example of Modern ~e~igion
A number of 101.',\1 churehl's hold llll'mbl' I ship In the World

Council of Churches, Membl.'ls of those d~nomiIl'\lions :\ill b~
intell.'sted in le,lding the t'ollo\\ing song takl'n flom "Washlnglon
Exclushl.'," prinkd by the United Statl'S Press Assn. Inc,

Th~ song. \\as originally discO\l'rl'd b)' lhe ~uma, Colo.•
"Pione'er" in <'N\.'w H)mns for a Ncw Day," pubhsh~d by the
)outh dep,lItmcnts of the World Council of Churches and the
World COll11l'il of CllI istian Edul'ation,

It goes like this:

"/t lI'as 011 a Fliday 1I10/llillg that thcy took lIle f/ol/l
the cell,

qlld / sa\\' they had a COl pelltt'/' to crucify as \I ell.
YOIl C(]ll blalllc it Oil to Pilate, )'011 call bla//le it Ol!

the Jell s,

YOIl call blallle it Oil the de iii, It's 0'od I {{CUlle.
YOIl Call blo//le it Oil to Adolll, YOIl call blollle it 011 to

£I't'
YOIl cw,' blome it 01/ the apple, but'thot I «1/I't belie 1'1.'.

/1 lI'as God that lIlade the del ii, and the \I'OI/lW, (ll/d

'the II1£JIl,

Alld thclt' 1I'0uldl/'t be all apple if it \I'£l.I/l't il/ the plal/.
NOli' Ba"abas lI'as (l' killer, and they let B£l/I£lbas go,
But )'011 are bt'il/g (lud/h'd for notllillg here be/Oll',
But God is lip ii' hcm'cil alld he doe.IIl't do a tllillg,
IViill a //lillioll angels )Hlt(hillg, £Il1d they lIel cr //lore a

l!'ing.

Tv hell \lith Jehol£I!', tv the CClrpellter I said;
I Hish that a c(lrpel/ter fwd IllOde tllis lI'o/ld il/ltead,
Goodby £Ind 15004 luck to ) 011, our II ay lI'ill ,\001/ dil ~dt'.
Remember IIle ill hcal'el/, the 11/(/11 )'0/1 hUllg Ix.llde.

By Melyin Paul, sh uclion needs improvement.
Statehouse Correspondent Elements necessal y for a
The Nebraska Press Assn. strong ETV S)'~tem are present

UNCOLN - A national con· in Nebr,l~kd, the team said, "but
suiting team has recommended in far too unorganized, haphaz·
granting the Nebraska Educa· anI, or compelithe fashion to do
tional Tele\ bion Commission fi· the most good"
nal responslbilit) for de\ eloping The conclu>ions of a three-
ETV programs for grade and month st~ldy of ETV in Nebraska
high schools, by the National Project for the

It said the present procedure Impro\ enlent of Televised In-
of a separate ETV Coundl and struetion \\ ere contained in a
the Metropolitan Omaha Educa· 16-page report.
tional B I' 0 a d cas tin g Assn. The sun l'y was conducted at
(~1OE13A) handling teIe\ ised in· the rNlul"t of the state ETV net·
__ l--.__~ -~ --- - ~--- ---

Showing and Telling

t\I:K~ '/1f{Mt/lIfJ///1Vy;
\ (I; fl,

\11/;
---_.-

State Educational Television System
Needs an OverhauL Reviewers Say

, , '

----- .-----
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flea~e enter my sub~("Iiptton to )our new6paper for one )'ear,
, (0 be deli\eH:d by motH. I enclose $6.00 (In Nebraska), $7.00
i <out~ide Neblaska)., ,

J ' • \

LOlJp Valt~y 85 Years

--SI-a-le-A-w-a-r-d~W~i-n-ne-'r-' MA"0 NA L MIWS P AP II

19,~-66, +U:a1t.::~~~
Every government official or board
handling public moneys should pub·

General Excellence Contest li~h at regular intervals an ae·
.• counting showing where and how

Nebraska Press Auoclahon each dollar is spent, The Ord Quit
holds this to be a fundamental prin·
ciple of Democratic Covernment.•
Please Phone News Items to ~28·J262

_. ,~~es~ ~j,;...-~~_---_-~--._.-__-__-_-~-_--_~,--- __-_-_-_.-_._-_-__-_J
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,<.'ULLEN LAKE, Minn. - One of the pIi\ikgl's of being
a gr andml)lh~r is' to gd to show and tell. '1 h~ \\ orld is full of
\\ondels th,lt )ollng ell's delight to sec. Ju~t as )OU once did.

So on a I~Cl'nt Friday \\e had a happy trip' norlh 125 miles
Qr ,111ore, \\11l'l~ \\C \\Cllt to see the heddw.ltels of tile Missbsippi
River b~gin in a littlc brooklet, move into a pl<ldd 1,lke, dnd !low
off do\\n intIic.lk \\ater~ourses through a 11l<lle of e\er lalger
streams. Sfo\dy the gl eat rh er blOadcns and decpe ns into anoth
er mazc of wakl\\ays as it glides out into the Gulf of Mexico.

But it ah\a)s entr,lI1CCS childlen \\hen I tell th~lI1 tht.'y can
step over the Mississippi \\h~re it stal ts. H~lppil1g from bro,ld

. snjoolh ston~ to bload Sllll,)oth ston~, it is cuslom,lI y to tak~ a
sud\.kn seat in the wata, but since it's such a famolls Sl'at no
011~ ·fuss~s. Especially bel.'ause of all the camer,lS undoubll'dly
aimed at )OU, as other children and honC)mOOllels await thdr
tUI n to be photographed skipping this watl'r.

Part of a larg~, beaulifu!ly organizcd stat~ p.uk, the big
Douglas fir trel'S are anotha fl.'atule \\orth going to Ita~I.',1 for.
Onc~ thl'~e lofty pin~s co\erl'd Minn~sota; now therl.' ,He few, so

, it is a pk,lsure to. come to a placl' \\here the \\inding walks and
'Ihe Pharm,lCeulical Manufaclur~ls A!>sn. St.lteS, "The aver- drh~s among tl1em are dlMming, .

age AJIl~r!~an s~llds less thall olll'-fifth. as much for life-saving, . f I 1
hl'<lllh-gl'ilrtg dl ugs as he do~s for rCCl"l'ation or for lilluor and Sixty )e,11 sago pion('l'f e.\ploratlOns 0 t lis \\ ikl.'lncss area
tob<leco.'· were begun by the Uni\el~ity of Minncsota, egg~d on by Dr.

...t'J homas Robctls of the museum of natur,d hi~tory. Now JIlany
.-----------:....---------------. visitols have reason to be gratdul to him for his \\ork,

On~ trail mMkl'd "t\\O miles" n~\e,l1s hundleds of items to
i9spect. M:~.nY of th~ plall~s and trel'S are no longer 10 b~ seen,
or rardy. So the infOlluatloJl shl.'ets and tbe signs are imaluable
as tbe trail amoks by lake side, OWl' falll'n trl'es, through bogs.

There are '65 not,llions to nl.lrk, Here is nUll\b~r 51: "T)le
trail app,lo,lChes another rise: wald; for a del'r path clOssing the
trail. About 200 feet ah~,ld a short bl.lllCh-off trail to the left
kads do\\nhill to ai1 qld fOiest-pond b~<I\l'f colony, in,leli\~ sipce
1964,"

We enjo)l'd a quiet lunch in th~ big old 10dg~, built of
mammolh peded logs 50 to 60 ) l'ars ago, and visitcd the muse
Ulll, alsQ run by the state. Like our Fort Robinson near Cr,l\V-.
(qr~, Job IlF1Y get ~ room or a cotlag"e her~, sit on the klf.aces,'
and walk miles along th~ roads and palhs. ': .,,"

It was a nice day, \\ith of course a stop in H.1ckcrlsack
to Set; tbe t\\O black be,lI" cubs they al\\3)S displ,ly \\h,ich rl'ally
pleasc )ollngql'rs. (Next door is a sOll\cnir shop!)

-lnll,l

For th~ Sl'l\\l1d til1l~ in as many \\ ~ds) th~ fedel al gnvan
1ll1:1It h,IS plal'l'd ,t d<lIllp~r 011 10l·..1 cl1thu~iasll1 for sdf-hdp proj
l'\:ls by rdusit1g to COlll~ across \\ith its sh.Hl' of Cl)nslructioJl
ll\ul1~Y· .

'I his till1c th~ ax has fallcil 011 funds \\ hich \\ere to l'inancl'
II<llf th~ planned implll\eml'nts "t Old's munici}),ll airport. '1'\\0
\\('('ks ;lgo it \\8S a ne.w schoolbuilding for rdMded children of
th~ ,Ilea \\hich faikd to get kdel"<d help.

'J he m<lndalor) cut of ,S6 billion in fedl'r,ll spending-vokd
Il'cCl1tl) b) Congress as a s.harl' of the sUltax bill-is bdng
bLlllll;'tl for the holdup in airport fund~. '

Something tells ps th,tt th~ mand,ltory budget cut is going
to be bLlIilCd during the coming months f,,)r th~ failule of a lot
of pmjl'cts tlut \\ouldn't ha\e been fund~d anyhow.

Hit 'Em "here It Hurts
But perhaps it is re,llly th~ reason no airpolt ftll1ds will Ix

availabk for <l\\hik, Jf so, it fits into tk administration's owrall
pLI11 to hit Congll'~Sme11 \\hl'le it hurts and m,lke t~t.'m lhi11k
t\\kc befolc being so lash as to Iilllit a Pre~idl'nt again.

£\e11 as the surtax bill \~as being passl'd, Ple~jdent Johnson
was announcing p\;lns to cut back fednal applOpdutions fpr
highw,ly construction and other \\ortl.l\\hile projl'cts. ~

Soon aftcl\\ards thele was the big threat to do ,3\\,ay \\ith
llhlll) pOSl,11 ~er\ices if thdt dep.ntl1ll'nt did not get. reli~f (rOI\l

"till' bill's cutback plO\isioes. . ' ,
Now the a.\ is falling On various projects all ,uollnd the

cou11try, including right here in Ord.
,Not "hat Legh"~ors M~aJJt ..

With stich econollliling the President has actually perverted
th~ inknt of th~ legislatol s in p,lssing the bill. Their objl'clive
\\ ;IS to cut b<lCk on the billions spent foolishly, not 011 \\ 01 th-
\\bik projects \\hieh implo\c the stale of the nation. .

'I he legislatoJ s had in mind wch items as these:
• $500,000 spent in kg,11 fel's to defend Job Corps mem

bc IS aceusl'd of serious crimes. (pisclosed by Rep. William A) res
of Ohio) >

• $1,635,000 sIXnt by Plojed Up\\.lfO Bound in a manner
sOll\ething like this: A con~ulting firm was hirlxl for $789,045
afta cOlllpetiti\e bids \\ere sifted. Lata that same d<\y a suppk
lll(nt,l! cOllll ad for $150,000 \\ as kt. 1'\\0 da) s after\\ 0.11 ds an
other $200,000 wa~ awardl'd, and two \\eeks later a third sup
pklllent gi\ing lhe company $496,932 \\as agreed to. '1\\0 \\eeks
Llkr th~ director of Up\\ald Bound resignl'd and bec:tm~ an ad
vi~or to the consulting firm at SI00 p~r day, as \\ell as deputy
dirl'ctor of an individual Up\\ ~ll d Bound plOgl am at $1,000 IXr
lllonlh-all ill addition to his regubr pJOfessor's sabry of
$16,000 per )e.u. (Disclosed by Rep. Flank Bow of Ohio) \

• $390,000 p<lid by the Agl'lley for Intenl<llion,11 De\doJl- "
ment to a Belgi,lI1 machine Iy firm \\ hich. had a Iuci ative conll act t

\\ith it. Afta AID officials \\ele caught taking brilxs from the
conti actor in rdllJ n for lelling him c1W'&~ higher rates, th~

ag.ency accused th~ company of deflauding it to the tune of
$443,000. 'The comp,my counkled \\ith a claim (or 5833,000
it c1ailll~d AID O\\~J, and the result was an "out-or-court" settle
Illent for 5390.000 p.liJ by the Ul1ill'd States gOVl'lnml'llt to the
contractor. One further point in this case is interesting: in an
nouncing the sellkml'nt, the gO\CI nment claimed it "in effl'cl re
cO\erl'd $443,000." 'fhe $443,000 \\JS actu<Jl1y th~ differencc
bet\\l'l'n the $833,00Q the comp,1I1y asked flOm the gO\eJlll11ent
and th~ 5390,000 it (ei:ei\~d. All0 LBJ \\ondels \\hy people
think thae's a "credibility gJp" ill his adlllinistr.ltion. (Disclosed
by Sl'n<1tor John Willi,llllS of Dda\\.Hc and Rcp. H. R. Gross
Qf Iowa)

• $78,000 for "neighborhood youth rehabilitalion" in Wyo
ming. 'J his gl,wt turned out to provide $75,000 in saLuies and
53,000 for )outh, (Di6closed by Man in Root. candiltlte for
House of R.epII'Sl'nt<lti\ I'S from Oll'gon)

'1') pical EX'llllplcs
'Ihl'se are only sampks of itl'ms takcn from reliable publi

\:ations during the past \\el'k. And the) ~~Ie \\h<lt the legislatols
had in mind \\hl'n they ordell'd a $6 billion cut in fedelal spend
ing-not IegitimJte hlgh)\ ~IY conslruction. Satul d<IY postal ser\,
icl's, or e\1'1l airpolt impIO\t.'Ill~lltS.

Yet the Prl'sidl'nt prefers to make the public think that the
SG billiol\ is so vital essenti.ll SCI \ i,l's cannot Ix prov il.kd \\ ithout
it. His inknt of course is to cre,lte such a public clamor that
Congless \\ilI rl'inst,lte th~ mOlle)'\' ot at least hesitate to make
any future cuts.

It is an excelll'nt displ,ly of po:\er polilks, and it is t)pical
of th~ way Johnson has comlueted lhl: office of the Presidency
the last fi\~ )ears.
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Butternut

Polish

ROllS

2 Lb. Can

Old Home

2 Lb. Pkg.

SAUCE

NESTEA

COOKIES

2 Oz. Jar

SAUSAGE

~ortb Loup. is spending part of
this \leek "ith her grandmother,
~lrs. Sophie Fuss.

Archway. Sathers

or Johnson·s

,Bar-B-Que

\

"

Brown In Serve

3

with $5.95 or more order$2.98

,.

f ,.
Vavra's

'~;:'lS~
. . ~ .

P1cg·27c

and :\11'. an(l :\11'5. Al Everett of
:\Iindl'n brought Donna and Tra
cy John~on home Friday. They
h~d spent the \\eek in ~linden.

The Anller'icns anll Ewretts II ere
dinner alll! supper gu"'sts of the
John.,olls, and :\11'.' and IIIrs.
George Jensen of North LoliP
I\ere afternoon visitors.

:\11'. 8 Ill! :\lrs. Dennis Ringlein
attel1llcd the lIolIJrd Count~· fair
Saturday njght.

Joy cc Fuss who li~es Uear

----.--.---..----------------,----.-,Jr..:-::--

.', "
Market"

3 lb.,

C(ll1

IGA. ,

49c

Lb. 39(

Lb. 59(

Lb·6?(

Lb. 59(

Lb 79(

limit 1

I

!twas tie·shedding time as things warmed up for the Ord High School band this week. Jim Ochsner,
new director, pleads for just the right tOIJch at a ncent practice session. The band will make its firsl
appearance of the seasoll MOllday at the Fall Festival in Arcadia,

~lrs. ~Iinnie Hackel or' ~orlh
Loup I\as a Sunday dinner guest
of :\Irs. Ell Cook. ,

1111'. and .~II:s. Hay Peterson,
Abn and Cheryl Ilere ip Cen·
i! a1 City Sunday. They joinet.!
the Alt P:llsers for a picnic din·
ncr. '

Willia:ll Schauer of r\orth Loup
and :\11'. and ~lrs. :\lellur of York
,isited "Irs. Katie ~larks Sun
dayaftel'l1oon.

:\11'. and :\frs. A. C. Andersen

". I

(arSOrl, S

Bakerite
\

B",(k R'!~s POlk,
~I I... (ounlr~ $I,r.

. . ..' ,,' " .
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P k R ,(lOin.or OdS loin End

Pork Chops ~,bnler C"I

Pork Chops l:~,~~el CuI
l

Pork Sausage ~":<~I~rinJ
24 Oz.

RealL.emon Juice 80tlle

7 pi~·. 29<
a../49(
Lb. 25
N~ .. (

:\11': anel l\lrs. Hodnick lIIoultlJll
of Gn'llLl Hal)'lls. :\lich; :\!r. and
:\ll's. Dell BJI !Jer allll :\11'. anl1
lI,[rs. Sheldon V,ill Horn. all of
:\orth Loup; Mr. and ~lrs. Will·
anI Harkness'. Gar~' and Paul;
~lr. and :\Irs. Harold King, Jam·
es, Connie. Sharon and .\lau; antl
:\11'. anll lI1rs. :\Ial\ in Hice, Ei·
leen and JO) ee.

,The In ing Kings \\ ere Sun·
day dinn·:r gUl'sts of :\11'. and :\11',.
Harrj<' Obri~t of Strol!1<burg, :\11'.
and :\Irs. Carroll Thomas of Sco·
tla, and IIlr. and :\lrs. Vcruon
Thoma~ of Korth U)UP at the
Veterans Club in Orl1. .In the aft
ernoon they all II ent to Fort Hart
suff, al;\! then to the King homo
for Illtll h. Tile 11 ling Kin:5s llo'd
boen suppcr gue.sts of the lIalold
Kings la~t \Yednesday.

Vickie. lilaI'd" and Debra, chilo
dren oC ~lr. and Mrs. ~lel rill
!\lason, spent part of last lIeek
l\lth their grandparents, :\11'. and
1\11'5. Archie Mason.

J!r. e.lJd '.Irs. John :\Ias('n amI
their d,wghter and son-in·law.
:\fr. anl! :\Irs. Horace :\fcKay 6f
LakeIIO/,lll, Calif, spent last Tues
day e\Cning at the Archie :\la·
son home. The \' isitors II ere din
ner guests Wednesday of ttkir
hosts at the Veterans Club in
On1.

ReY, amI ~Iri'. Clan:'nee Camp·
bell and family W<Cl'e Sunday
lunch guests of the In ing Kings.

1\11'. ai1d :\lrs. King attemkd ~',e

Doone Cq'll1'ty F..lir at Albion
Monday. .

:\11'. and :\lrs. Lloyd Gell eke
drole to Omaha ~londay to meet
theh lbughter, ~trs. ~ob Sto\lcll,
and Dahn of Columbus, Ga. Cap·
tain Sto\lell plans to an he Thurs·
day. :III'S. Lyle Sintek spellt the
day \lith her daughter, Mrs. Don
Gel\eke, and new baby, Ball Y
Donald, II ho came home from the
hospit<l! Sunday. Mr. and :\Irs.
Will l'oth called at the Ge\\eke
home Sur,d:.ly to sec the new bJ·
by.. .

Mr. and ~lrs. Cly'de Ge\leke
of Genoa stoplJed at the Llo~ d
Ge\l eke home Sunday, \\'ont.!edl1g
if there might be a relationship.

POlATO
(IUPS

IGA_

SALAD
DRESSING

EXIRA WHiP~<O

C~

Pop("rn Try·VuWhil.
V gr Ye~tgK

" a; 12Candy Bars f.~noul Br."d

It\arshfilaUoVis ~ampfire

Pelsonals
:\lrs. Ed lI\.Iffillln and :\I3riol1

II ent to Onnha TnesdJy of last
Ileek. :\lation Ilent for a chelk·
up at his do~·toc's, and the repolt
\\as ''\ery good,"

:\lrs. Will );<'oth and :\lrs. Ir I\in
King-ton, accompankd by In in
S'. hoc'makel' of Scotia, dsitcd
:111'5. Ihttie lIein and daughter
Violet of Fort Collins, Colo., 112
celltly ;,>,t the home of :\Irs. :\Ial:'
Un Filllnger and d.lughter, :\Irs.
:l1abel DJy Ie, ill SewanJ. :\lrs.
Hew and )Irs. l"lllinber arc sis·
tel'S of :\11'. Schoellukcr and
aunt~. of ~Irs. );<'oth and :\11'5.
Kil1~~ton. The \isitors lIeI'''' Sat
urday' aftclnoon and supper
guests of !\Iri' .. Fillinger and :\Irs.
D0)l l '.

~Ir. and :'tIl'S. Oscar BredUH~u'2r

S.1·. of (,irand Isl,ll:d \!sited the
Walter Foths late Sunday aftcr·
nOun.

Jirs. Dick Beideck of :\IcCook
\Ias a Frid,ly to Sunday guest or'
her folks, ~lr. and :\lrs. Walter
Folh. She had been in PI)st Sl·S·
sion at Kearney State Colleg2.
Her children, Jennifer, Johnny
and Jeff, rdurned home llith her
Sll~lda~ .

Mr. and ~ll's. Ed Vlach spent
the Ileehl,d in Omaha. They lis
ited his mother, :'ths . .:'Ilary Vlach,
and a pail' of sisters al1ll brpt:1'
ers·in-!al'i, :\11'. and :\Irs. Tony
Pascka O\!ld :\11'. and Mrs. Frank
Fal ka. One of t heir homes was

. onll' four blocks flom the recent
tori1~do. . :.

:\lrs. Lores HOI nickel, Hogenc
al1l! Hoger spent Wednesday of
la,t week at the David Glin~man
home neal' Rocklille.

~Irs. Gl.insman came up Tues
day aftel noon to help celebrate
the birthd.ly of her sister, IIIrs.
llornkkd. Ronlla and Roger
\Ient home lIith her for a few
day's visit.

The Hornickels and the Gene
Bredthaul'rs wele alllong thuse at·
tending the A. A. L. (Aid Associa·
tion for Luthcrans) pknic at the
Ord park SUllll1y·.

Saturday enning lunch guests
of Mr. and ~lrs. 1ning King I\ere
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Hackels Congreg3te
:\1rs. ~Iinn[c Hackel of i\orth'

LOlli> I\3S a Weekel1l1 guest .of
the Husscll Ha( kelso Tueslby
cdller's Ilere :\11'. anll ';\Irs. l\ld
,in lIackel anll Ell in of Demel',
Colo., .and :\11'5. Eva Hutchinson
of Elgin. the mother of :\lrs. l\1e1
\ in lIac kl.'l. She is going to Den·
H:r \lith her daught.;or anll fam
ily.

Attend Weddin'J
Hev. and !\!ls. Earl Higgins

and familv attended the wedding
of her coll,in. Sandra Sc!lI'l)('\lE'l".
and Fr"ll1cis Pobon in Onllh.l
Frid;)y c\Cning. They spent. Fri·
day night with :\Irs. Higgins'
folks :\11'. and :\lrs. A1\ in Oehler·
king at :\lun!ock.

Surprise' Birthday
~lr. anel :\Irs. Charles :\Iorgan

and son attended, the surprise
birlhd;.lv dinner for his fath"r,
Other ':\Iorgan of ~orth Loup.
Thirty·tll'u were present includ,
ing all the children and families
except DUnna

Birthd3Y Dinner
A dinner ,It the OI'J park Sun·

day was used to note the birth·
da)s of :\hs. Elm;.l· Koelling ant.!
Mrs. Menin HOl'l1ickel. Others
present \,"cre :\Ien in lIornickd

'. and daughters, Ilk and l\Irs. EI·
mel' HOI~llickcl and :\11'. and :\lrs.
Kent IIol'l1ickcl and children.

Visitors From Illinois
~lr. anll ~lrs. Hobert HOI nickel

and Lori, and lIlr. and :\lrs. Ken
r:eth Gral lin antl Janet, all of
Meh in, Ill., and !\Irs. Lillian Sa·
\oie of Clifton, Ill, \I ere Tues
day and \\'ednesdilY guests of
~Ir. awl ~lrs. Elmer HornickeI
last II ec·k. Hobert is a cousin of
Elmer and Enrdt Homickd.
Visiting the Hornickels and thC'ir
guests T\lesday e\ening wen:' the'
Menin HornickelS, Kent Homic·
kels, Lores Hornkkels and Ev
erelt IIolllickels. The \ isitors
\lere traleling \\ith'a trailor·
house and camper and I\(:re en
route home from Yelloll stone
Park and other places.

California With Vietnam~Bound Sons

./

sewing

~'t •

•
I,n

knitting

Iowans Call
~lr. and ~Irs. Dick B~ll and

Ste\ ie of Des Moines, la., and
Mrs. Gary Keep of North Loup
\\ ere Saturday sup'per guests oC
~lr. and :\Irs, George Bell.

Practical Princesses
Eh en members of l't'adical

Princesses 4·II Club and their
leaders met 1\ ith Debbie Cook
Aug. 21. Debbie conducted the
meeting, and Ronda Hornickel
read the minutes.

Roll call was a'n~\\ered by tell·
ing what each member was go
ing to do on Achi~\ement Day.
The menu planned for that day
\\ as cup cakes, homemade ice
<:ream, punch, nuts and mints.

Achie\ement Day was held
~londay at the Valley'side School
house.

:\lrs. Bill Cook serH'd lunch.
Janice :\1roczek, Reporter

Teacher Visits
~lrs. Elva Hay den was an 0\('1"

night guest of the George Bells
Wednesday, slopping en route
from Jame,toll n, Colo., to Fair·
bury \\' here she teaches in a ju.
nior college. She' also visited the
Clare Clements and George Cle·
ments.

Black Hills Vacation
Mr. and :\lI's. Arden Da\ is,

Jonna and Karl, and ~lr. and
~Irs. Kenneth Williams and Ger·
aId of North Loup \I ent to the
Black llills for a vacation last
\\eek from ~londay to Friday.
The babies of the families stay',
cd with grandparents. The vaca·
Honers also saw Chimne~' Rock
and Scotts Bluff and sp~nt a night
,yUh a sister of ~Irs, Da\ is, ~Irs.

Jim Sharp, and family at Big
Springs.

Texans Return
Tom and Jim Gohl, the 12 and

10·)('ar old SOilS of I\1rs. Maxine
Gohl, retul'll~d to their home at
Richardson, Tex, Sunda)" after
~pendin~ about eight weeks with
their grandmother, ~Irs. Sophie
);<'uss. Mrs. Sophie );<'us~, );<'rank
Fuss and Doug, and ~lark Bres
ley took the boy s to Lincoln
1\ here they b031 ded a plane for
Dallas.

<'no ~lrs. Will );<'oth; :\11'. and
~Jrs. Han v 1"oth: ~lr. and :\lrs.
Geor""e Clemcnt; :\11'. and :\11'5.
Osca~ 13redtb~Hlel' SI< of Grand
Island: ~lr. and :\Irs. Gerhan1
Beilke and :\larlcen of Scotia;
:\11' .. and :\Irs. Wayne 1:1'\\i11er;
Larry and UJri of Ha\Cnna; mil,
Deneen and Jeanne Weeks of Om·
aha; :\11'. and :\Irs. Don Clement
and family of Kearney; :\11'. and
~Irs. Dan Cook; ~lr. and :\lrs.
Otto Graul: :\11'. and :\lrs. Br~ an
Peterson and family; and :\11'.
and :\lrs. Eldon 1"oth" and family.

Vinton School Term
Sehool began at Vinton :\lol1l.lJy

\1 itll 27 pupils attendin~, includ·
ing four in Kindergal ten II ho at·
tend half· day s. Teachers are
Mrs. G\len Cochran and ~1rs.
Jesse \Ii hitlng llith :\lrs. Ed Huff·
man as cook.

Coloradoans Visit
:\11'. and ~irs. David Davies of

Boulder, Colo., are houseguests
of her sbter, ~1rs. Elsie Bn:m·
er, They arrived Monday of last
week to visit her and other rei·
ath es. Bill and Don Vogeler vis·
ited the Bremers and their guests
Saturdaye\ening.

Bl emers Travel
~lr. and :\1rs. Bill Bremer, Bev·

erly and Darrell reccnty s~ent

an eight·day vacation visiting Jlr.
Bremer's sisters and their fam·
i1ies. They visited ~fr. and :\1rs.
Herman :\1icheel and Mr. and
:\Irs. ~13.rtin ~Iieher! and falll
i1ies at White, S. D., and ~lr.

and ~1rs. Harold Friedrich and
family at Alta, Ia. The Bremers
retullled home Satun!ay.

Cooks Host Daughter
~Ir. and :\1rs. Charles Stuber

. and Chuck ybited her folks, :\11'.
and :\lrs. Dan Cook, Thursday'. '
Thl'y were en route to their home
in Haleigh, N. C., after \' isiting
~lr. Stuber's sbter in Portland,
Ore.

.l

TAKE NOTICE

KNITTERS

Ord. Nebr.
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For. all your knitting

·needs stop a~ the
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;Fabrit
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·Th~ Fqbric:'Shqp has added yarn.
/ : : t':, '. ..,' .. - .

-,f.. ' -, :::f,. ' ;. ': ..

·patter~s, 'a~d notions to its line of

··x..XNCOL~

AL, HJRT SHOW
:'MARTY ROBBIN~S~OW

· STOCK CAR RA~ES
AND

National Hereford Show;
Midway; Exhibits; Parades;
Talent ShoW; Battle of the
Combos; Trador, Horse
pulling Contests. Pony Show.
I llSERVED SEAT TICI\ETS AT;

STATE fAIR OFfiCE
: P. O. BOX 1966
· lincoln, Nebraska 68501

.>

AUG. 30-SEPT. 5
W"E:J3aA..S~

STATE
FAIR

Mira, Valley _New!

Residents Vacation
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BEATRICE FOOD CO.
Meadow Gold Doliry Produ.cts

Mr. & _Mrs. WilliJlIU -
, E. ,Pro5kocil

ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT
Jack" Glea Romans" st.ff

Laurie Zulkoski is spending
this week" ith Hle Don Simpson
famiJ)' at Wood Ri\er.

Sr., aJ1l1 !\Irl and Mis. Jim
Studnicka and sons, all of Ord
and the Helloen IIIalnlstJ'oms of
Seoti~,.· . .

'..
I'a~t()l's: i{cv. Earl ~liigi~l~

, awl Hcv. CI..rellcc H, Cawp· .
bell.' . ' < ,,-' I" , ,

"

. .. .' \

.' ,Ord~ UQifed Methodist :.. '
'. Pastors: ·Uev. Earl Higgins

and Re\·. Clarence Campbell.
Ord United Methodist

}<'ri., Aug. 30, 10:15 a.m.,
"lIIinister'S Hour." Sun" Sept.

. 1. 9:45 a.m,. Sun~ay school.
"all aMs; 11 a.m, !-lorning
WorslllP. Tues" Sept. 3. 11 :30
a.m., Di~tr!<;t Mi!li~ter:.s .
Workshop. Wed, Sept. 4, 2
p.m .• W.S.C.S. General Meet·
ing; 6:30 p.l11" Senior lIigl\
MY!"; 7 p.m~, Junior High
MYF: $ p.Ill,. Cluncd Choir
rcl\Cars;ll. i ,',, '

. Mira Valley 'Churc~ ; .
. , hi., Aug. 30, 10: 15 a.ni, '
1'lIIinis(er's JIour"" .KNLV•.
SW1., Sept, - 1. -!}:39 a"n.. '
Morning' .Worship; SunClay
School. 10' 30 a.ln.: 8 p.IU , '
Fe110II"sh ip Hour, adults anu
cl\i1lJren and senior high •. > '.

~ ,!. ~ ,> ~, - • ...' •• ~

, ,', 'I: (

United Methodist Chvrch
Arcadi a , ~:'.-'.V

ThLl1's" Aug. 29, 8 ·p.m'; ':.
JuniQr High Youth }<'ellow·
ship. Sun., Sept. 1, 10 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.lll, '1'01"
ship sen ice.

\ "I.' ,.

Vifcelurs

COllcel-Attest:

--,T-:" . . Ii:, . .• ' ;;-,:i----
KOUPAL & BARSTOW THE ORO THEATRE"

LUMBER CO. Relax & Enloy • Good Mo~rt
Glen Holtf .. Emptoyees Mr." Mrs. Ed Chri~ttn~tn

ARMSTRONG INSURANCe
D. E. Arm~tr.On9.~.

ROW8AL .
PLU!'f\BING ;. HEATING

Mr. & MIS. Richolrd Rowbal

Norlh LouP-Scotia Methodht
hi., Aug. 30, 4 p.Ill., North

Lou p j Llnior choir; 4 p.n!.,
Confercnce Family Camp at
Cam p Comeca; 7 to 9 p.iu,
Sub·Di~hiCl l\1.Y.}<'. Swim and
G)1Il Palty. Y.W.C.A, Grand
Island. Sun, Sept. 1, 9:45
a.Ill,. Sunday school, North
Loup; 10:30 a.111" Scvtia;
9:30 a.IIl., !llol'lling Worship,
Scotia; 11 a.m.. North Loup;
7:30 p.II1, Mcthodbt Youth
1"1.'II0 \1 ship, North Loup.
Sept. 3-4, Ke,lliley Distrid
Pastors meet. Camp Comeea.
Wed, Sept. 1, 2 p.m, Mal y.
Maltha Cire'le, North Loup
church: 8 p.ll! , Publie School
Teachets Reception. Zion Lu·
the1'<\l1 Church, Scotia,

,
Norlh Loup
Seventh Day Bdplht

Fd, Aug. 30, 7:30 p:Il1.,
Pra> er Meeting; 8 :30 p.m.,
senIor choir. Sabbath. Aug.
31. 10:30 a.IIl,. 1I10tlling Wor·
ship; H: 45 a.m" Sabb~\th
School. All are alll'ap wei·
COllie. Duane L.· DaVIS, pas,
tor.

St. John's Lutheran Church
$un., Sept. 1, 8:30'i.m,

'moilling wonhip: 9:40 a.m.',·
,Sunday school ana Bible
,classes. Wed" Sept. 4. 8 p.II1,
choir practice. Stanley Rose·
'nad, pastor: • '1, , ""._.,.----

. Bethanv Lutheran Church
; Sun, Sept. }. 10 a,1I1 , Wor·
shilJ Scnice.

(ohn J. WULab

23·3te

Ida A. Noll

Statc of Nebraska, County of Valky, ss:

Sllorn to and subscribed before me this 30th d"y of July, 19li8, and
I hereby certify that I am not an officer of this Association. - i
My COlllmission expirts July 14, 1970.

Joan Collier, Notary Public
!

REPORT OF CONDITION

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATI()~
of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, at the close of business j)n Jun.

30, 1968

AS..'ETS

Cash and due from Banks-- , --. $ 127,549.28
Bonds: U.S. GOI ernJllellt Bonds . _.___ __.__________ -..- 243,635.06
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank . . . . 16,400.00

(a) Yint !lIortgage Loans _ .__.._. .. -..__ 2,256,569,15
(b) Other Loans __ ... . _.__..__.....----- ..--. 12,646,49

Taxes and Insurance Advanced ,__. . .________ , - - 28,026.00
Office Building . .. ...._. . . __ .. $13,971.06
f"ttrniture and Fixtures . .__.._"_ _ ___"'__ $ 1.700.40 15,671.46
Other Assets ._. .. __..__ . 30.756.00

------
TOTAL ASS,ETS .. . .___ ._ .. _...... _._.. . ._. $2,731,253.44

LIABILITIES
Advance Pay ment for Taxes and Insurance . .__ .... __ .._$ 45,739.75
Due Borru\\ l'rS on Incomplete Loans ... ,... .__ . ._.. 13,403.67
Other Liabilities . . ..__. .__. ... __ .. .. _. -. . ._ ...._. 4,273.~

Sharts . •
(a) Installment .__._._. . .._...... __ . $1,165,228.33
(b) Full Paid .. .__ .._._..___. 1,292975.00 2,458,203.33

Undi\' ided Profits .__ ~1 ,596.69
ReseJ'\ es

(a) Legal Reserve .__. . . . ... $102,884.92
(c) Re~cn c for Contingencies-- . _._ .55,15140 ~58,036.32

TOTAL LIABILlTlr~S ..._. .__ .._._._ . . .. ;_. . --.__ $2,731,2;>3.44

I Meuill J. Mason, Secretary-Treasurer, of the above·named As·
sociation S\\ ear the above statement is true, and that the SClIl':IJULES
on the back of this report fully and correctly rE'prescnt the true state
,,~ the sewral matters therein contained and set forth, .to the bcst or
r . knuwledge and belief. ..

Merrill J. Mason

Party for Anni<.e
1'110 . )ear - old Annice MaIm·

strOlll was guest of honor at a
bil thtby par1y Sunday hening,
Other guests at the Warren
Malmstrolll home were !\II'. and
!\II s. DalUlY Studni( ka and Kent,
1\11'. anel Mrs. James Studnicka

PROTECTIVE
SAVINGS .& LOAN

Members F.S. & L.I.C.
& F.H.. L.B. I

LEE MOTOR CO., I,NC.
Yovr Authorized Ford.Oealer

S. D. Lee & En1plo¥ees,

; ~

MATHAUSER SERVICE
Champlin Petroleum Products

~orth Loup-Scotia United Methodist Churches

men and \\omen, bo)s and girls of our community \\ho have
caught something of its value to them and their fellow men.
Yes. it is truly "human, yet dhine!" If it \\ere merely human,
it \\ ould be like any other human institu lion or organization,
fraternal or social in nature, but it was begun and endowed
\\ith a spirit and a power be~ ond which human hands churd
create! Olhel\l ise, it 1\ ould hal e been extinct centuries ago!
Its great Founder, Jesus Christ proclaimed, "Upon this rock I
\\ill build my church and the gates of hell shaH not prevail

. ag9imt it!" The great Christian churches of all failhs stand
·today, a Ii\' ing testimony of this truth! The marvelous thing
about the church is that it is for every man under all circum
stances! It is for ) oung and old, rich and poor, the sorrowful
and the deprl's.>ed, the happy and the carefree, but we a.rc here
to say the church can have much to do wilh \\'hcther or not

, . a man is going to be deprc'sscd or happy! His fundamclltaI at·
titudes tOIl al d life \\ ill be changed if he takes seriously the
teaching of his church:. '

Ord EvengeliceJ
Free ~hurch

Sun" Sept. 1. 10 a,m" Sun·
day school; 11 a.m., MOllling
Wunhip; .a P II}.,' e\cning
senice. Weel., Sept. 4, 6:~5

p.m. FeYI'; a p.1I1, Bible
S,tudy and ,,,nt) er. Uo:,altl
Graff, PdStOr. .

Sun. Sept: 1.' 8:45 am',
Sunday sehool;'10"a,m" l\!(Jrll·
ing \Vol'ship; 8 p.IlI.,' e,e·.
nillg" sel\ice. \Vl'd, Sept. 4,
8 p.m., Bible Study and
1'1'1) cr; 9 p.H) .• chuir Pj'~IC'
tice. Don Wright, P~\stor.

Mr, and !\Irs. Ellis DOtlthil and
1\11'. allLl !\[rs. DOIl,\Id Long II ere
Sunday evening \isitors of !\II'.
and !\Irs. Ralph Wlbel g.

from its parent country of Ni·
geria, say that thousands of per
sons are stan ing to death.

In anvthcr resolution the dek
gates expressed a belief that hu·
man social problems, such as
"abortion. la\\lessness, and mas·
~i\ e disobcd ience," need a per
sonal j'csponse from Christians.
This response Qlust be baseel,
they said, on the indi\' idual's
"spiritual insight sin c ere I y
sought from God, and not on the
h} poerisy of the social situation
itself, nor on a desire to main·
tain the status quo or to further
any self intere:;t,·,

~[elllbC'rs of the l\'orth Loup
Se\C'nth Da>' Baptist Church II ho
attended the general conference
\\ ere :\Irs. Theol1a Ander:;l'll, IIIn.
Leona . Babcock, Clare Clement,
.\Irs, Elsie Cox, Rev. Duane Dav·
is, ~lary Dalis, !\II'. and :\Irs.
l\[enzo'Fuller, Keny Fuller, Ph>l·
lis Fuller, :\11'. and :\Irs. Honald
Gooch icll, Bel11al'll KCOI\ n, Col·
ken Keo\\ n, Jerold Van Hortl,
.!\II'. and !.\Irs. Sheldon Van Hortl,
Mr. and !\Irs. Phillip Van Horn,
l\[rs. Luella Williams, :\Iildn·d
Williams, Patricia Williams, amI
Ronald \Villiams.

HASTINGS PEARSON
. MORTUARY

No one is mOl e under5tandin9
or mOl e qualified ,to 5e, ~e you

Ge;)lge E. Ha5tillgs
Hilding O. Peal5011

ORO LIVESTOCK MARKET

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
& Employees

"SEE YOU IN CHURCH SUNDAY!"

'1 ..... '21& •• '

St, Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass e\Cry Sund"y, d:al?
a.Ill.; , \\ eekday Mass, 7:3~

a,m." except Wednesday and
first }<'riday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confes,ions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Chss
8:15 p.m. e\"Cry second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the parish hall in
Elyria. }<'amily EllIichmcut
p'rOgralil on Sund~IY's as an·
noullced in the chulcll bulle·
tin. }<'ather Albel t A. Godlew·
ski, pastor.

Ord Chrislidn Church

Weq.. Au~. 28, 7:30 II IJ!,
Willing Workers. ThuI's"
Aug. 29.9 a.1I1 , l'ra}er Meet·
ing. TIlly !\Iassey. Sun, Sept.
1. 9:45 a.m .. Bible scl1vol:
11 a.m. Comlllunion Sen ice
and Go~pel Preaching: 7 p.
m., Bible Stud}: 8 P,1ll , Au
I,lour With Jesus. 'ruc's , Sept.
3.8:30 p.IIl" Pra)er !\Ieeting,
Joe Hickman. J. 11. S<:IlIoe,
def, pastol'..· . ~

Fi.rst Presbyterian Church
. Wed .. Aug. 28. 7_:30 p.m.,

.Coll~bine" Youth l"ello\\ ship,
.Bclhany Luthcran anli pi'e~'
b} terian. at Prt'sb}ltrian
Church. Fri, Aug. 30, 10: 15
a.m, '·l\1i.niskr's II 0 u l' • ,
KNLV. Sun, Sept. 1, 9:30
a'-Ill. Worship Sep ice (nul's'
ery pru\ided); 10:15 a.lll,

.. ' Church School. This is a
pelluallent schedule that will
continue through the winter
11lontlls. Wed, Sept. 4. 2:30
~un , WOlllen's Association at
the ChLUCh. )<enneth Bun·
nell. pastol'.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
Member F.D.(.C.

RolY Ctonk & Staff

ORO QUIZ

The Valu~ of the Chu.·ch in the C~nlm~'nity

A l'\ulth Loup nathe'is onc of
t\\'O mcn named as new mem,
bel'S of the Se\ enth Day Baptist
Church's commission at its re·
cent gellcr,,1 conference in Ke,ll'·
ney.

Warrcn Brannon, now of Flec,
~ iIle, N. Y" will sene a threc·
) ear term on the commission,
which acts as an ad\ isory bocly
to the gcncral confen.:nce.

A graduate of the Unh enity
of l\'ebraska, Brannon al80 pos·
sesses :\!:lster of Sciencc and Doc
tor of PhIlosophy dE'grees from
Cornell Unhersity, \\here he is
prescntly an associate professor
in the De.pdrtment of Animal Sd
ence. He is also supcrintE'ndcnt
of sheep, S\\ inc, goat, and meat
exhibits at the l\'ew York State
Fair.

Also namcd to the commission
was Hev. Edgaf Wheeler of Ash·
away, H. 1. A nativc of l\'orton,
ville, Kan, he is presently pas·
tor of the Fir:;t Hopkinton Sev·
enth Day D~lptist Church in Ash
away.

Leland Bond of Clarksburg, W.
Va" is the general confe! e!lee's
new president. A natilc of Lost
Creek, W. Va., Doncl is a profcs·
sional sales represcntati\e fOf
Lederle Laboratolies, a di\ision
of the Ameriean Cyanamid Co.
lIe is a former teacher at West·
on. W. Va., High School. '

"Sensiti\e in IIis Senile" l\iIl
be t~lC theme of the 1969 con·
ference, \\hich \\ill be held at
N) ack, N. Y.

DeIc·ga tes to this ) car's con·
ference decided to ask each
church member to contribute at
least the cost of one dinner to
lhe Churdl World Sen ice for
BiaIran rclief. The c'omll!b:,ion
also suggested that the general
conference urge the U. S. am·
bassador to the United Nations
to press fol' quick action in
braking the blockade of relid
sUPlllies to Biafrll. Reports Irvm
Bia ra, \\lliC'h has separated itselI

ORO REST HOME
Vi~ian Wollda & our Gue51s

Fornlcr North Loup Resident Appoinfed
To Commission by Sevelll'l Day B~plis's. . - .

l

f

n -111& R

6,12
7.26

26 20

35,52
61.40

5.00

65.65
14.61

"This i~ a good to\\n in \Ihich to Iive~" reads a sign near
the raj/roae! in an Eastelll city. "It has fi\ e strong banks, three
lines of rililroac1, fifteen high gnlde schools, miles of pa\ ed
strcets, pure \\ater, beauliful parks, and TW,E;-';Ty·nVE n;-.;,E
CHURCHES!"

Why were. the churches mentioned in lhis list of com
lllunity'assets? \\ihy because of their recognized VALl'E to that
community! Most people do not \1 ish to rear their childl en in
a town without a church, and I am sure that you are one of
these, .
. ;. MvraIity, good\\ilJ, benevolence, patriotism. honesty, alld
charadeI' .:- these are a few of the qua lilies the church builds
into .the li\es ~n~ b~liefs of young men ,and WOll1ell, as II ell as
keCplllg them alive III older per.>ons' \\ e are far more deeply
indebted to the f.:hurch of Jesus ChJist than many thoughtltss
pcople stop to H'alize. We are indebted to the church for the
\'Cry foundation of our gn'at democracy~

We soy that the church is human, )et di\ille, made up of

by Rov. Leonurd S. Clark

tTl .V· "tilt "It'

Rollin R. Dye
Counly Jud..e

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Or. Paul Lambert
Or. George Baker

pro Dale Kolrro

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.O.I.C.
Officers & Staff

VAllEY GRAIN CO
Burwell & North Loup

Management & Employees

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell, Nebr.

Sund,IY Masses: 6 a.m. and
d a.m., (first, third alld fifth
SUlldJYs); 6 a.m. and 10 a.Ill.,
(second and fourth Sundays).
Dllily Masses: 7 a.m. Parbh
Board Meeting: first Tuesday,
8 p.m. Confessions: Saturday,
7:30 p.m. Rev. Hubert Spanel
pastor.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 10 a.m.,
(fiest, third and fifth Sun'
day s); 8 a.II1, (second and
fourth S un day s). parbh
Board Meeting: third Sun'
day. Confessions: Be for e
Masses. Rev. lIubell Spanel,
pa:,tor.

St. Stanislaus Kostk.,
Bolulyn

Mass every SUlltlay at 10:1~
a.m., Con f e s s ion s before
Mass. Father Albert Godlew,
6ki. pastor.

St. Wenceslau., Geranium

Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.
alternating Sundaj s. 1<' irs t
..tiday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m. Father Jo~eph'
8ZYllal, paslor.

Our Ledy 0'
Perpetual Help Chun;h

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m.• and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m_ Rev. Stan·
ley C. Gorak. pastor.

en

2:;·3tc

(SE.\L)
24-3t.C

IIIr. and :\[rs. Jim 'Spilillck ancl
family \1 ere Friday eve n i n g
gue~ts of the Hoy !\fares family
at Burwell. The birthda)s of lit.
tle Debbie Spilinck and .!\II's.
l\1al~cs \\crc celebrdtetl.

$2839.56
:1-101 cd by Trotter, and sccondcd by

1\'ebon lhat bills be paid. ~IOt cd by
MarlO, and seconded by flotter that
the mccting adjourn.

VIOla M. SlIulil
C1elk

-~-r--

John R. Sul1il an, Attorncy
NOTICE TO CREOITORS

County Court of VaUey COLl1lty, 1\'c
bi a:;ka. E:;tate of C'l~ de H. KeUey, de.
cca,ed,

The State of 1\'cbr""ka. to all con·
eerned: I\"olice [s hel cby gil en that
all daim:; again:;l ~aid e:;tate mu,t be
flkd on or bdol e the 5th day of Dc.
ccm1)er, 19G8, or be (oll'ler baJrl'd
aud thal a hcal iug on claims \I iJJ be
held in lhb court On 6lh day of Dc.
cember, 1968, at tcn o'clock A.:o.1.

Rollin R. Dye
Coullty Juelge

Paul L. KubllsdlCk. Attorney
NOTICE OF PROBATE

In .the COLlnty COUI t of Valh-y Coun.
ty, ~ebla,ka

IN TlIE !\IAT'lER 0.' THE ~STATBor \\ lLEE\{ A, ROGEHS, DH K\SED
THE STATE O~· Jl;EBH.\SKA TO

ALL CO:\L'EIL'\ED. '
. Nolicc is hel cb) gil cn that a pdi.

tlOn has bcen fIled (Or the Prob.le
of the \\ iJJ of said dc( ea,cd. aud for
the appointmcnt of Cal:;on H. Hogl'rs
as exc('uto~ of the c:;tatc of said dc,
cc~"ed. \I Illch \llll be for hcaling in
thiS Coutt on Sfptembc'r 6, 1968, at
2:30 P.M.

9

J " ,

This Page is ~a~e Possible by ,People With The De~ire 10 S~e aGreater Church Going Valley (ounly

League or :'\cbr, Municil'al,tie"
dul'S . . :'0,00

,Cura Schmidt. SCt I icc. . 3.00
:YI,,:;Dn ~lutor Co, Police Car 6~0 00
ValicI Co, C'lel k, T,lIe fCl'S 200
PLJ:;ta,;e _. 12.00
Health Cenler. Vtll,l'ICS 5.13
VLOla Snllth, Salal) .. 7j,uO
Kan,•• s-:\ebr, Gas Co, t:ll!J·

u(!S _. _. .

Sa,gellt,SOI\ ell, Inc, Supplics
Ncbr, Cl'ntl at Te!l-phont',

Sel\lCe _ . .
Lorcllz Chemkal Co, mo:;qu,lo
SpI~y .. --" _.403,50

Trottcr & Ohme Fallll Slot e,
Rl'paits

Satk Lumber Co" Hl'pairs _.
."\LI..,Idtd !u~l.lldn(e Co J Bond

PIl'!niunl _. . _ . _ .
Glen Bec'lline, Sun c~ ing &

Plalling ICl'mete,)) .
Comstock 1\'ell s, Printing
Smllh Molor Co, Gas &

Itl'pairs 76.53
f,otkr Oil Co., Gas & Palts _ 38.70
Arc'adia Lumb<:r Co" Supplies 18.71
Arc"dia lIdll e. & Appl,

S(CIlice & pads .. _ . _. __ " 160.13

.7.ZS,S331
O.d, Nebr.

PHIllips

~

Adamek/s 66
Service

2j·llc

Educati9nal Service
Unit #13 Meeting

The folloll lllg bllis \\ el e aJlolI ed
Monday, Aug. 12 1968 at the E S,U
f'13 meeting held at the Old A::illlin'
i.n:;h alion Oftice.
Kau.>as I\"cbr. Gas. Co. .. $ 3,99
Dr. Glcn Auble ._ ._, . . _ 35.00
Gene}al Telep1Joilc Co. _: .... 10.13
Ol'd Light & \Vater . .._. '''_ 1.00
NOllnan Sc1Jlllitlt . ..__ .___ 65.00
Adminbtralil e Co;ts . _ _.... 28,80

Rae Jean Treplow, Sec·y.

OUR STATION IS THE ONE
displaying the 'big Phillips
"66" sign. Drive in for friend
ly, coudeous se rvice and top
quality Phillips "66" products.
How long since your car's been
lubricated?

I DOl'tr-rHINK Yol,J I../il!- [~R
GEf F'r,QPL£ REALLY WOPfJ DUP
OILI>- f~OUr UNTiL II B£.GIt-IS
INlLRFlRING Wi1'~ IV RCQP.TiON.

Villa~c of Arcadia
NT adia ,Nl'1)1 a,ka

The Village Board mel in I('gular
ses,ion, Aug. 6, 1968. Ml'lllbcrs pICS'
ent \I ne BIll Sahlie, ChaiIlllan; Jim
Trl'ltcr, Max Mall'o, and Anton !'>el·
son.

Record of mecting of July 1 was
lead and apprv\ (·d. The folio II ing 1)11Is
IICle plcsentcd.
Inlernal !In l'nue Sen I(e,

t·cd. \V.l!. Tax .. _._. __ . . $80.60
Stal~ 'Tax Conll11i"ioilcr, State

\V.l!. Tax.. . .. 8.06
!'>ebr. State Accounlant,

Soc. Scc.. __ .. _...._ ._.. ... 85,80
Ro1)l'lt John, Salal~' ------ .300,00
Stale Tax COllllllis"JOner,

Sales Tax __ .__ . ...__... 24.77
Ray Ecnlldt, Labor '.__ . .. H1.00
Conb. PublIc POll er Diot.

litllllics ._. _.__ .. ..__ 536,81

-------.,r----'.-

lnlHesl in and to tot 21, Block ~,
lIa"t11ol11~'S AdulliDn to A1Cadi~l, :'>:c·
bl a'ka( a('nJluing to lh(' !<·lolut·d
pial llelcof; all pClsons haling or
clairnillg anv intel (:<..;t iJ' :;>1.11 1 tn Lnts
39 to 42, indusil e, Blo('k 7, Firsl Ad·
dllion lo ArcadiJ. Ncbraska; all per·
~ons hal ing or claiming any inll"l':;t
in to Lot 16 ic~s tOt: _\011...1 ..hJ I.I.-I.-t

lhel cor, and all of Lol 11, Bloc k I,
Re)llold's Addition to AI('udiJ, Val·
ley Count). Nebl aska, according to
the recorded plat thl'l ('Of; all persons
hal Lng or claiming any int(·, e"t in
and to Lots 5 and 6, Block 13, Bab
cock's Second Addition to NOllh LouPI
!'>tbraska, according lo lhe 'l'co,dc"

f lat thereof; JOS"phlne Kull, single,
he heirs. del isccs, legat~es. legal

H'pleSl'ntatil es and all othcr pC'rsons
intell',t in the e:;tatc of Ed \I in O.
Kull, dCtea:;cd, and all pC'lSon:; haling
or claiming an) inte.rc"t in and to
West 32 rods of Oilloion B in Lot 5,
Sedion 25, TOil nship 19 :\ollh, R~nge
14 \\'c:;t of the 6lh P.M, Vallt>y Coun
ty, Ncbl aska; all persons hal ing or
daimillg any intell'"t in and to Oil is
ion C and D in Lol 5, SCl tion 25,
TOIl nship 19, I\"ollh. Ran~.e 14 Wc':;t
of lhe 6lh P,M. Vall,'y County, Nc
bla:;ka; the hclIs, dC'1 [:;ccs, legale(''',
legal repl't"cnlalil es and all olher
pcr:;ons int:lbted in the e,tate of
Roy Stine, del'eased, and all PNSOIlS
hal ing Or claiming allY intere:;t III
and to pal ts of Lot 10 and 11, Ru1)
lee's Addition to NOl th Lou\" Vall")'
County, Nebl aska, dc:;nibed as bc·
ginning al a poit.l 16 feet \\ e"t of
the nOllh('a,t cor ncr of said Lot 10
thence soulh 150 feet. thcllce ea:;t 66
feet. thl'nce no,lh 1:;0 feet lhcllce
\I c:;t 66 feet tQ lhe point of b('gin·
nillg; Joe COlu10r. --- Connor,
his \I ife; and all pC'r:;OIlS hal ing or
eIaimillg any intele,t in alld to Lot
~ and 6, BlOck 13, A. J. Oal is Addi·
tlOn to 1\"01 Lh Loup. Ne1), ~ska, ac·
cording lo the IC('vl'(!cd plat thl'ICof;
William F. Hale, --~~ Uale, his
\life, and all PCI,OIlS haling or claim
ing any intNcst in and to Lots 28
aud 29, Block 11. .·ir"t Adullion to
Al'cadi~. :\cIHaska, aCcolding to the
cccorded plat lhcll'oC; Glenn E. Sum
mCIS, --- SUffilnels. his \\iI~,
and all PClOOl1S hal ing or claiming
any inlcre"t in and to Lots 1 and 2.
Block 15, First Addilion to An'aelia
!'>(1)raska, aCCording to the Iccordcd
plat thc'leof; Grace E. Achcwn, Clif
ford Acheson. h('1' hLlSballd, Dolorus
P. TQnal'k, Gcorge Tonack, her hu:;
balld. R. Maxine Bail,'y, singlt', Rich·
aid :'>I. Long, Joan Long, his II ife;
t'cnol K. lIopkillS, MIldlcd 1Iopldns

lhis \I iCe, Opal M. Plallte Gllbcl t
Plante, hcr 11U:;1)and and ali pelSons
haling 6 .. ('Iaiming any inltlest in
and to Lots 3 and 4 and 2, Block 10,
Ua,kcU'& Addition to' Onl, Valky
('oullly, I\"c1)la,ka, aC'(olding to lhe
lecon;lcd plat theleof, leal namcs un,
l'-no\ln:

You alld c"ch of ) ou \I ill take no·
tke' that The Cuunty of Vall,·,·, 'I he
State of !'>cbl aska. has filed 1(' pdl.
lion in lhe Dbttid Court of Vall,>y
COllllly, 1\'l'1)laska a"ain~t ~ou and
each of )OU, impleadcd \I llh olhclS,
the obje\:! alld 1'1 il~ cr of \I hich is to
obtain a DccI~e of said COlll t fOle·
clo:;illg celtain'tax lien as c\idenccd
by eel tifkates of Tax Sale and liens
for ~ubsl:quent gencral ta"es and ,pe
cial a:;"l':;"mt'nts, If an)', of \I hith the
plaintiff is nv\\, the 0\1 IOcr alld lJOldcl',
the same being liens against lhe
tral to of rcal e:;tatc abo\ e dl'''c 1,1)ed
and II hleh II el e j:;:;ucd by lhe COLlllty
Tleasull'r of &aid Counly on APlll 19.
1968, togdhcr \lilh lnlelc,t on :;aid
CelUfieatl's and subsequcnt senelal
taxcs alld a:;::,e",lllcnls, if "ny, all as
all"s,c-d in said petitiOn.

And pra~ing fUIlher Uiat the pr')
POI-tiollale :;hal e or tile co"t:; in cach
Cau:;e of Action alld SI'par~te allo","Y
fees of ten per cent of lhe amount
of the DCClce in cac h Cau,e of Action
be as,es,ed again:;t each of ~aid
plcmiscs de:;l'J"ibcd abol e, eath of
~aid parcels being a ddcndant as a
pal t of said tax liens, and findillg
that the sel erol par('c1s of leal cstat~
\lCI" ~ubjed to la'aliun {or State
('ounty, S(hool Di:;lrid, Municipal and
olher public pUlpO"CS (or lhe seICI al
). ears ellunlel atcd in .said p~l1tion and
the exhibits lhcletO allached, and by
cdel l'nc e m"de a part thl'1 cot, and
for a findini1 that :;aiu 11<'I'S al e fir,t
lil'ns on said pI einbcs, and furlhcr
pra~ing thal unIe:;s the same are
paid by yOU oc sOllie of yOU a Deucc
be 'elltclcd in sa:d COUlt {orctlosin~
and (Oil I cr ball ing you alld each Ot
~IJU of allY and all claims, upon, inter·
c:;t or e"late in, right Or tiUe to or
lien UPOll or equily of rcd('mption in
and to the rca1 e:;tal" herein de·
~<'I'ibcd and io default of the pa~ Ulcllt
of said ta~ HellS. intele"t, eo,ts alld
attoll1ey fees, :;aid plcmbcs or so
nluch thereof as nla,y be lH~('e"'''ial '" tf)
sati:;fy plalnliff's liens, ,haJl be ~old
in ac(ordance lulh law to sali"fy lhe
amount due alld fUI ther pra~ ing for
such other and fUllher alid as
equity requiI es and as to the Court
may ~eem just and (·quilablc.

You and cach of ~ou ale heauy
notified lhat you are rcqLlhell to
an~\I cr said p<litiun on or bcCole the
7th day or October.

TilE COliNI Y Ot' VALLEY,
1111' STATE Ot· NEIHtASK,\,

Plaintiff
By

John R. Sullil an
24.~tc . Counly Allowcy

. ,.

And Birds

Sect;on M
Miscellaneous '

Seeti~n ttl
.\ PrOns- all ki'hds

Section'L
HobLy collectioll-lIlell. lauit·s.

children

, Sectjon K
Placques or suhbLini 
Cepmics
Basket
Tote bags
Leather craft
Centerpiecc's

Section J
Pidures- border priut
Pictul'es- painted .
Pictures- embroider
Pictures- nov eIty

--T-

. Section
Rugs- crochet
Rugs- braidecl
Rugs-\\oven \\001
Rugs- \1'01 en rags

Baby Sitting
Homemade tOY

(Safety')
First aid kit
Photography ,-
Picture story - 6 pidures

on, board - 14" x 22"

•Yard
Bird house
Bird bath
Feeder
Scrapbook

PQsters
l'er:,onal heaJth
Soil ..Con~en~tiol1
Auto. care J
.Nsw~ reporllllg

S~et,jO" G-ChiJdren's
L Annual I ' .

2. Perennial
3. }\oses
4. Bulbs
5. No\el ~:xl1ibit
6. Flowers for Dinner Table
7. t'lo\1 ers for Coffee Table

Se.ction F
Anything not specified abo\ e

Section E-Special
. Arr.angement~ of

1. FlOwers for Buffet Table
,2. Flowers for Dinner Table
3. }<'lo\\ ers in Basket
4. Flo\H'rs for Coffee Table
f;. Flowers in Glass
6. }<'lowers in Pottery
7. fl\lwers in unusual
. container
8. Flowers in hanging basket
9. Flowers {or Mantle

10. Roadside flowers .
11. Dried Arrangements
12. All White
13. }<'all Arrangements combin·
, ing flowers and dried mao

. , lerial
14. Seasonal Arrangement de·

picting a holidaY
15. Arrangement portra} ing a

song
19. !lIiniatul e all'angetnent not

over 3 inches 0\ erilll
17. Auangein<;nt \\'11h drift

woOd I

18. House plants
19. CaClUs

Ha\l lhoI ne, hll'band and \I ife ,and
all pel,olls IH,I in~ or ('laiming any in·
tete:;l in and to lot 18, Block 1, Orig·
inal To\\ n of Arcadia, :'>Iebraska; .'ran·
cis Canfield and Sarah CaHfield, hus·
band and \I iCe, and all per>ons hal ing
or claimillg an~' inlercst in and to
Lots 1 to 4, inelll:;ive, Block 5, Haw·
lhorne'~ Addllion lo Arcadia, Ne·
bl a:;ka; and all pl'rsons hal ing any

Ql'lZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Augl1~{ 29, 1%3

'~opcorn Days Sept. 9-1'
Prerriiu'm List' North Loup

r·, ' _

...

, John R. Sullivan, Altorney
l'tOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

TO Johu B. Hall thoI'lle lind Marjie

~eetiol1 D":'-Roscs
. Arrangem,nt5 of

1. )Iybrid Tca .
2. )3aby Ro~cs

3. ,1''loribunda

Section C
table cloth- crochct
fah!f c;loth- cross stitch
\'ilb f cloth-embroider
Centerpieces . .

Dojl~'-knilted. l,arge
1J0jly-~knitted. small
Dojly-ctochet, large
I>o)/Y-crochet, smitH

Section D
AplO)l-cros:; stitch
Apj'op-fancy
Apron-SlllOck
AprJ,n-cobbler

Section E
Swealt::r:""':knit td
SWl'ate1'- crOt:het
lJa1)y sct--knitted
Baby set- crochet

Section F
,PUto~)s- plain
PiJlo)vs-Iancy
I'illu)"s-no\ elt)'

I

, I

SectJoJ.... B
Tca 10wcJ- embJ oider
Tea tOw~l..:-ap.Pli()Ue
'j'fa owel-cross s_titch
Tea o\\:el-painted

Clothing
A,pron
"owf'l and potholder
1'1'(('1\ skirt
FIllY O.lltI.~t (t\\O or tpore plec~s)
Lounging and ;;1e.eP.lOg.

(Pat;e 4)

Section H-Clubs
Holiday Dinner Table jlrrange
ment (must contain some fresh
{lowers) fo be displayed on card
table. Exhibitor must furnish
table and all accessories.

Lil Pokraka
--00-- C:--'-""'---"'---~--·_-~------T--

. 4·H EXHIBITS
Monday, September 9, 11:00 to 5:00 in Ag. Building
I' 1 Chairman-Audrey Fuller

'- food Preservatlon Sc~ool dress
3 jArs 01 vegetables _ each a Slut Or coat
dift~r('fit kind. Jars and ty'pe of Rl.::made dress l?r coat ,
li4 .~hould be uniform. ThQ jars - H' -:-L-;.'
Sho\lld be uniformly labeled. ome IVlng
StaIltl anI canning jars lUusl be Laundry bag
use\!. Coffel.:: or salad dressing Waste baskct
jars, not accepted. Luncheon set

--- Serving tray
food Preparation Hot dish mat

, A).l baked goods should be on
I>aptr plates in indhidual plastic
~~&~. .

. 2 plain oatmeal cookies
2 ,butterscotch refrigeratpr

.cookies
2 ,Plain Illu{fins
Av?: 2 cakes listed in the

, cakes .& pies" project witb·
, out frosting .
WAite J>read .
W)loIe wheat bread
2 ,clolerleaf rolls t3 balIs)

i

AGRICULTURE EXHIBITS
.5 .each of ,large fruits and • ; 10 ~ach of ~mall fruits and

wgctables: Hgetables
2 ea~h of melons. pumpkins, .

etc. 10 ears of com
Entries frolll 9;00 19 5:0~, 'Monday, Seplember 9.

" Chairml.n---:Lvle Rasmusscll

All flowers must be arranged to compete for prize and must have ~t
leut three stems of flowers. Additional foliage can be used In
spe.cial arrangemenh, Time for entry - Tu~sday, Sep!ember 10, 8:00
to .10:00. Anything entered ~.fter 10 A.M. will not pe ludged.

FLOWER EXHIBIT

Se~tion B-Perennlal$
•. Arrangements of

to Asters .
2. Carnation
3. Coreopsis
4. Daisies
5. Delphinium
6. Mums
7. Phlox
8. Pinks
9. lIelianthus

10. ~lixed Perennial
11. muck E)ed Susan
12. GoNen Glow .

We want all ¢ntriu in MondaY, September 9, as it Is entry day.
- If y~u have exhibits other than tho$e Ii~ted here Jhat were .not ex·
t f)ibit~ before! pleH. briny them too and we will find a place for thelll.
. Your help WIll be appreciated. ; , .

Chairman-Alice Copeland

;I Any schp'~"'"~t C:~t4,et,d f~r tx~ibit. work>p(~ast .tal.' Mrs. Don
: Y'JII~r, forth Lou!'. . . ._

/ _, p_ '.:_.1. .L _ III' __ ., _~.fII_""'"IU.11d J _ ••

Section G-Bulbs
. A.rr.ngement5 pf

1. Cannas
2. Dahlias
3..Gladious in Vllse
4..Gladiolus in Basket
5. 'Tuberous Begonia

. Se,tion A-A~~~ats ).
I .' Arrangements of

1. Ageratu.m
2. Aster

r 3. Calendula
4. Cosmos
:i. Cochcomb

..8. J"arkspur
7. ~tal'igold
8. Nasturtium

'9. Pansy
10. P~tunia
U. Phlox
12. Sahia
13. Snapdragoll
14. Scaoiosa
15. Verbena
16. Z~nnias
17. Mixed Annual

fANCY WORK, CRAfTS. ETC.
Se~tj9n A Sectiop G

, Pdlo)\' cases-cmbroider Pot hohler-set oj 2
l'il!o~v ca~l.::s-appli.9uc \. __ ..._
I'illow cases- cut wPt"k S t· .H
Pillo~ cases- cross stitch . e~ Ion
Pillow cascs- crochet lace f~lllltS-applFlue .

. ' Quills-- cmbroidcr'
Quilts- quilling ,
Quilts- baby quills
Quilts- piecin;{
A~hall-klli !ted
Alghan-crochet
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32 01.

59c
100 7 01,

~a9c

19C

69C

39C

Lb,

VOTE
Popcorn
Queen

for North Loup·s

Saturday Night

August 31
8 P.M. .

at the North Loup
Laundromat
t'amlidates names

will be posted.

. HEINZ

KETCHUP
~T~§gg¢

\~ho had spent tl:<: wcek with
her sistn <1I1t1 lH·4ther·in·law, :Ill'.
and :\11'5. 13ill ShoneI'd in 1:"1'e·
mont, also returned \\ith the Vo·
gelcrs. .

1\Irs. Bennie Sintek and Mrs.
Lee :llulligan spent Sunday after·
noon in Grand Island visiting
Mrs. 1\Iulligan's daughter, !\Irs.
Wall Brabander, and :Ill'S. Eddio
Van Vuren and family.

l\lr .. and Mrs. Charlie Grabow·
ski spent from Friday until
~Vedn~s~by in Denver, \010., vis
Itlllg 1\11'. and lIIrs. LoUIS Blah:l,
the Steve Flakers and Ray Gra·
bo\\skis.

l\lr. and l\1rs. Sonny Sheldon
and childrt'n were Sllt1da~' after·
noon guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Christensen, in
Danncbro'1 The Christensens
\\ere l\lonJay dinner guests of
t he She ldon$.

;;;;ats
35C

2-15 Oz. Cans

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING

.... --QT~M49¢

Diaper Sweet ,.S.9~.

Jenos Ch~ese •

Double Pizza

Green Giant

Niblets
3-12.0z.. Cans

Mary Kitchen

Corned Beef Hash
I

89C

-~--_._._---_._-----, .

--~-_.~-------_.......:..--

Pork Liver
In the Pi~ce

Swifts

Picnic Hams
\
. Lb.

Swifts

Braunschweiger
\ 'Lb,

59c
13 01. Can

2Sc
~ Dixie.. " .

33c Cold C,tips'

25C

3 Cans

OUIZ, Ord, Nd\l·., TI\llr~lt\y, Augusl 29, 19G5

John Wray of Scotia, 1\fr. and
:IiI'S. Kenneth Sauller and fam·
ily of Onl, an,1 Mr, amI 1\lrs.
Harry Burson and family of Gilt,
ncr mel in the St. Paul park
Sunday' for a pic-nil' dinner.

l\laster ,Sgt. and l\Irs. Hank
l\Jarhicka anL! chilJren of Offutt
Air Force Base in Omaha spent
from Tuesday until Friday with
his mothCt', :III'S. Dolly l\Iarhic
ka.

:Ill'. and :III'S. Ed Ke;lrns and
son of Ke;lllley \\ere Thursday
and 1:"ritlay house guests of his
parents, 1\11'. and l\Irs. Ray
Kearns. ~Ir. and :III'S. Bud Kearns
were additional Thursday supper
guests, and 1\11', and 1\lrs. ClYlle
P(lddock of Ord \Iere also guests
in the elening. I

:\1r. and l\lrs. Ray Kearns were
Saturday guests of their dallgh·
tel', 1\lrs. Harry Burson, and fam
lIy in Giltner.

1\Irs. Opal Beebe went to North
Platte Sunday and accompanied
her sister and brother·in·law, :Ill'.
and Mrs. Tone Grabowski, to
Colorado \V here they will spend
a week's vacation. l\Iaxine Draw·
bridge will take l\lrs. Beebe's
p!:lce at the post office this
week,

!III'. allli Mrs. Carrol Babcock
of Juanita were Sunday lunc h
guests of Mr. and l\Irs. Cecil Sev
erance and family.

Becky and Charles Ferguson
spent a few days last \\eek \Iith
their sister, 1\lrs. Dennis Stark,
and family in Grand lslanu.

1\Irs. Don Vogeler, Craig and
Carol, anJ their grandfather, Bill.
Vogcler, attentlell a picnic din
ner Sunuay at the Richard Pen
ases in Columbus. Colcel1 had
spent some time with her sister,"
l\lrs. Penas, and rclullled home'
,dth her mother. Debbie Sheldon, '
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also Sunday guests of their
granllparents, the Gecrge Jen
sens.

Sumby evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. ~lerJJn Van
HOlll \\ ere :Ill'. ami l\lrs. Elmcr
BugmCln and family.

Tuescby ewning supper guests
of :III'. and \Irs. Lloy d Van Hom
\\ ere :Ill'. ami l\Irs. Phillip Van
HOlll and the :llel1y n Van Horn
family.

ro~'~ l\~~r~V~~ll~~I:,yal~~1p~~r,e ~l~~l[~
at the Bennie Sintek home.

Mr. and :\Irs. Ralph Burson,
:\lrs. Delores Klima aml sons,

2 Lb,
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Finger points to cracked wind5hielcl presu"lJbly caused by vandals.
The new car was damaged as it set overnisht on the used car lot of
Johnson Motors. Dan Johnson, a partner in the fim1, said that ap·
parently a heavy obiect - perh"ps a ha'nmer or rock - was used
to break the winddiield. He said a small hole is evident iust above
the big one wh-"re the first blow apparently fell; however, it caused
~~~~Ii1:l~.es~_the._~s_sa.Uant!,"i:d..!_sai~._.. ,~__ ., .. __ ....__, _

and Mrs. Vernon Williams werc
~Ir. and !Ill'S. Phillip Vall Hom,
!Ill'. and l\lrs. l\lerly n Van 1I0in
and family, the Bud \Villiams
family, Ruth Soper, :\Ierle Dads,
anu the De~1ll Williams family of
BUI\lel!.

~10nd:1Y SUPllcr guests of the
!llerlyn and Phillip Van Homs for
a fish fry were Buldl anLI Teny
Keo\\ n, CliffeI'd JOI ge!lSen, and
Bruce Berglll~,n.

Thunday overnighl guests of
!llr. and :\lrs. George Jensen \\ere
Joyce Jense,l of Cotesfie!d, ami
Christie Jen,en. Raylene, Kathy
and lIlike Jenscn of Scotia were

49c
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visited last \\cek in thc homc of
their parents. ~Ir. and l\1rs. Jim
DeNoyer arrived ThmsdJY from
Sunnyvale, Calif, and the Dew
arcl Dd,oyer anll Sam DeNoY'er
families arrived SatunlJy flom
Grand Island and Fremont, reo
spec:[h ely. They stayed ove might
and were dinner guests Sctnday.
Additional dinnet' guests that day
were Mr. and ~Irs. Leonanl Tolan
and family, :\1rs. Ga~lord Grim
and family of Grand Island, and
Allen, Janie, and Judy Waller,
Other Sunday visitors were 1\1r.
and Mrs. Leonard Edwards ~nd

~Ir. and Mrs. John Edwards.
Thirtt:ell adult men~bers of the
DeNo~"('I' family had enio~ cd
Slipper Sat,unla~ e\ening at the
Veterans (luI.> 111 Oru. tncluJcd
were Mrs. Hobert Lundst .. dt ancl
!\II'. and :\Irs. Don Waller.

Rev. Leonard Clark conducted
sen ices at the LeBow Nuning
Home and the Valley Co u n t y
Hospital in Onl Sunday after·
noon. lie was assisted by Nich·
all' Keller who sang "He" and
Cynthia Bredthauer who accom
panied her and played for the
sen ice.

Mr. and l\lrs. Verlin Hanson,
1\11'. and l\lrs. Rich~\rd Hice, Tris
ha Rice, and hlo girl friends
from Omaha enjoyed a \\ iener
roast Tuesday evening at the
Chalk Hills. The girls visited at
the Hice home and \\ ilh Mrs.
Grace Rice in Old last week.

:\11'. allll l\1I s. Llo~ d John,on
V\'ere Sunday afternoon callers of
!\II'. and :\Irs. Lconard Tolan.

Saturday dinner guests of :\11'.

4-H Information
. Officials have asked 4-11 Club

members to bring their exhibits
beh\ een 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Mon·
day, Sept. 9, for Pop Corn Da~·s.

meet file new facLllty members.
The glll'sts included l\Jrs. Melvin
Shoemaker, Mrs. Charles Devine,
Mrs. Don Hanson, l\Irs, K e i t h
Staehr who will teach music,
and Mrs. Anderstrom of Ashton,
the math teacher. A lunch was
sen ed by the hostess. Mrs. Rol
land Essman was co-ho~tess,

. He's a Man Now
Sunllay dinner guests of Mr.

and ~lrs. Ike Bacbock anu fam
ily were Mr. and :\lrs. Harold
Goldfbh anu family of Cotes
field, and Invin Shoemaker of
Scotia. The occasion VI as in hon·
or of Allen Babcock's 21st birth
day.

Kansans Visit
Thursday guests of l\hs. Rose

IJaum \l'ere Aloys Schmaderer of
Atwood, Kan., and :\11'. and Mrs.
Albert Schm3uerel' of C a I b y,
Kan.

Home on Leave
E-N 2 LaITy Jorgensen came

by plane from Pearl . Harbor to
Grand Island Friday. lIis parents,
~Ir. and l\lrs. Nels Jorgensen,
met him there. LaITY is home
on a 30 day lea\ e after which he
will be sent to Coronado, Calif.,
for nine \\eeks of schooling.
l"rom there he will report to
Cam Rahn Bay, Vietnam, for an
other year of sea duly'.

New Great·Grandd~ughter

~IrS. Pearl Bartz was a guest
Thursday of her new great .
granddaughter, Dulsie Ann, who
was bOl11 Aug. 15 to :\11'. and
Mrs. Rich:uLI Patrick in the Luth
eran Hospital at Grand Island.
The bab~' \\eighed 6 pounds. Mrs.
Patrick's mother, l\lrs. Vel11e Vel
eba, is spending a few da~'s this
\\:eek with her daughter and fam
ily.

Attend Arcadia Wec/ding
,Mrs. Hulda Smith spent a few

days this week \vith her daugh·
tel's, l\lrs. Rubin Sharrer and MrS.
Hannah Sheldon. They all attend·
ed the Greenland· Lewandowski
v\edding Saturday in An:adia.

Recital He Id
A piano and organ redlal was

held at the United Methodist
Church Thursday night. Taking
part were Janice and Judy Wal
ler, Karen Kriewalu, Danny
Smith, Christy Benben, Carolyn
Bussell, Darlene Johnson, Mari·
Iyn Fuss, Chrystal Jensen, and
Wendy Bartz. Wendy and :\lari
ly n pla~'ed organ solos, and each
also pla~'ed organ and piano du·
ets \\ ith Christy.

Or.d. Nebr.

, Mrs. Williams Visits
~Irs. Ross \ViIliams spenl last

week visiting her son Jim in
Minneapolis, :\linn. She also vis
ited relatives in Canada and
North Dakota before accompany·
ing 1\11'. and :\1rs. Norman Amble
home from Sarles, N. D., Tues
day. They are visiting the Wit·
liamses this \\ee k.

To Colorado and Ba,k
~Irs. Ike Babc-ock, Allen, Na·

dene and Phyllis were guests of
Mrs. Babcoc-k's brother, Dr. Dar·
'Win Shoemaker and wife, in Fort
:'IIorgan, Colo" last \\eek. They
visited the moulltains al Estes
Park and the Trail Ridge Road
on Wednesday and returned
home Thursday e\'ening.

Attend Wedding
~1,r. and :\1rs. Pete Jorgensen

attended the \\edding of Karen
Jorgensen to L;lrry Gappa }<'ri·
day evening in Loup City.

Operation Performed
Dale :\Iulligan underwent sur·

gery :\Ionday at the Lincoln Gen·
eral Hospilal. lie and Mrs. Mul·
ligan returned home Thursd;ly.

Visiti,'g From Wisco,'sin
:\Irs. Harry Tuckcr of James

ville, \Vis., is a guest of her
daughter, :\1rs. Hon Goodrich and
family, this \\eek.

\\ere given by: Crystal Jensen,
on setting a table; Caren Krie
wald, 10:lding a camera :l11l1 tak
Ing pidurl.'s; and Vickie Hanson,
maklllg a meat lo:tf.

The girls also madded their
drc·sses. For sOllle it was their
first project,' for others their
their last.

The group decidcd to sing for
Pop Com D;lYS on Sept. 12, but
did not make a dcC'islOn on ell
tering a float in the parade.

A quiz was given the girls on
what tht'y had learned in -t·H
this year. S('\en melllh·rs. three
mothers and our junior le;lc!er,
Carole Kriewald, were present.

\Record books' are to be complct·
'cd and turned in by Sept. 1 to
~hs. Canoll Thomas or :\hs. Vel'·
lin HanSOll. Lunch was scncd by
the hostcss.

Vi~kie Hanson, r\cws Hcportcr

Portises Return
Mr. and ~Irs. Gordon Portis

amI family of Taylor, :\lich, reo
turned to North Loup from a
weck's \'acation in Yello\lstone
and were guests of his parents,
1\11'. and :'IIrs. Jack Portis, last
week. They went on to their
home Saturday. The hlo famil
ies were lunch guests Thursday'
of :\11'. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman.
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LEE MOTOR CO./ INC.

.Weve got the prices
to sllort-circuit .'

'the competition
, Welcome to the l.argE:~t selection of neN '68 Fords. MLJs!an"~.

Torinos that Ford Oealvs have ever had. Welcome to the Qreate~t

~avings we've ever offered on every car in stock. We're trading
tlilih flnd pricing low. Conle Qt..! '~m.
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:t'
North Loup, Nebr.

.:: Thurs..Fri.-Sat.

VALLEY

ORIVE-IN
· .THEATRE

,:~ Apronettes
'fhe Apronelles held their last

Illee\ifi~ at the raul Jeske h?me
rhllrsday. ThH,e c\emonstrahons

f#;.·

By Hannah Sheldon
1\11'. and Mrs. Delbert Brid ge,

;\11'. and !\Irs. Hillis Coleman, !\II'.
and ~Irs. Vic Cook, !\II'. and l\Irs.
Cecil Knapp, and :\Irs. Raymond
Toogood enjoyed supp€'r at the
pady' room Sunday evening. The
oecasion was to c'elebr;lte the
Knapp,,' 39th wedding annivt'r·
,ary. The rest of the evening
was spent at the Roogood home.

North Loup News

Cecil Knapps Note 39th Wedding Anniversary

At Football Practice
GarY' Hamel', son of 1\11'. and

:'III'S. John Hamer, left Sunday
to athmu' footb;lll practice in
Kearney. School will begin there
Sept. 9.

Home to Colorado
;\11. ;lnd 1\Irs. Cecil Knapp took

their grandd:lUghter, Denise, to
Grand Island Sunday to catch a
bus for Cheyenne, \\:~·o., where
her pa-rents, the Gale Sinteks,
mct her and took her on home
to Weslminister, Colo.

, At School
Richard Rice and Chet Sellik

;Jllended 'a feed school recently
in K:lI1sas City, Mo.

) j ---:--:--..;.

Home From Nevada
~I,.. and Mrs. Irvin Worrell

,pent a two-week \'ac'ation visit
IlIg in the' home of their son and
tlaughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Worrell, and sight-s~eing
in Las Vegas, Nev. They VISited
\ isiled h\ a uncles, Jac-k anu
Alvin Naeve, and eame b a (' k
I hrough Southern Colorado, call
ing on the Floyd Tetschners.
Thl'y rCturnel,i last Tuescby.

Neighborly Helpers
The· Neighborly Helpers Club

lilt'! Wednesday at the home of
.\lrs. Bob Edwards with eight
members pl·esent. Plans were
llIade for a Pop Corn Day float,
;Jl\d lunch was sen ed by the
hostess. A meeting will be held
today at ~Irs. Rubin Shaffer's to
buildt.he float.

. ,MYF Meets
Twenty··two persons were pres

Pllt at the last Methodist Youth
Fellowship meeting held Aug. 18
in Scolia. Those attending saw
.Jim Krppp's European slides,
I "ken on his trip with a 4·11
"roup a year ago. The group will
flold car washes in Scotia and
:'\orth Loup .Sept. 7.

To Study for Master's
Mr. anLl ~Irs. Derinis Cox were

Wednesday overnight and Thurs-
day dinner guests of his parents, Californians Visit
:\11'. and Mrs. George Cox and , Mr. and :\Irs. Mynoi' Soper and
family. Th,'y spent some tillle in family of Los Angeles, Calif.,
Lincoln before leaving for Sa· were Sunday supper guests of
lem, W. Va., where they will MI'. anu Mrs. Elery King.
both be teaching in college. :\11'. • ---
and 1\Irs. Allen Cox and son of Visit in South Dak.ota

29 30 31 Lincoln are visiting presently at Mr. and !llrs. Harold Hoeppner
'. ,Aug. .. the George Cox home and will and :\11'. and Mr~,. Harry Gillespie
~,;"" .,.. .... soon be leaving for Wichita, Kan, went to Niobniril Sunday. They

Wh;t. ;o0~~! What ~ riot! where Allen wlil be. an assistant visited Y;lnkton, S. C, Picksto\\ n,
! '.. .' ',. .' '.. . . teacher .\\ hile \\oiking on his and Lake AndeS. Tll~'y also called
,... : .~.'.. ma~ter's '~egre~. . on a cousin of the 1I0eppnCls,
'f '. . Granl Siler, alld his wife before

3 ON A COUCH New Teachers Welcomed returning hon)e ~Ionllay night.
'. ,. . A group ot around 50 ladies -~-

Jtfry L~... i5 • ia~et leigh from the. North ~up· Scotia DeNoyers Gather
· '.(010': School distrid gathl.'n·d at the Three sons of ~lr. and ~Irs. L.

,_~.~.~.~~~'""""""""""~'~""""""""""""",,,,~ home of l\lr~. Virgil Ferguson to J. DeNo)el', \\;itn their families,- ._-----~- ....- -'--------~'--.--_._~---,-~----~.--- - ----_.~--- ~~-
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